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LETTER OF TRANSMISSION
FROM THE

CHAIRMAN OF THE IRISH CONVENTION
1'0

THE PRIME MINISTER.

.... .
The Right Honorable D. LLOYD GEORGE, M.P.,
Prime Minister,
10 Downing Street,
London,

Sm,
I have the honour to transmit herewith the Report of the Proceedings of the
hish Convention.
For the immediate object of the Government the Report t ells all that needs
to be t old: it shows that in the Convention, whilst it was not found possible to
overcome the objections of the Ulstel' Unionist;;, a majority of Nationalist s, all
the Southern Unionists, and five out of the seven Labour representatives were agreed
that t he scheme of Irish self-govemmellt sot . out in Paragraph 42 of the Report
should be immediately passed into law. A minority of Nationalists propose a
scheme which differs in only one important particular from that of the majorit y .
The Convention has, therefore, laid a foundation of Irish agreement unprecedented
in history . .
I recognise that action in Parliament upon the result of our deliberations must
largely depend upon public opinion. Without a knowledge of the circumstances
which, at the termination of our proceedings, compelled us to adopt an unusual method
of presenting the results of our deliberations, the public might be misled as to
what has actually been achieved. It is, t herefor<l, neces~ary to explain our
procedure.
We had every reason to believe that the Government contemplated immediate
legislation upon the results of our labours. The work of. an Irish settlement, S\l5panded at the outbreak of the war, is now felt to admit of no further postponement.
A2

In the Dominions and in the United States, as well as in other allied countries, the
unsettled Irish Question is a disturbing factor, both in rcgard to war effort and peace
aims. Nevertheless, urgent as our task was, we could not complete it until everypossibility of agJ."eelllent had been explored. The moment this poin~ was reached- and you
will not be surprised that it took us eight months to reach It- we decided to issue
our Report with the least possible delay. To do this we had to avoid further controversy and protracted debate. I was, therefore, on March 22ncl, instructecl to
d'raft a Report .which .shonld be a mere uarrative of the Convention's proceedings,
wit,h a statement, for the information of the Government, of the conclusions adopted,
whet,hcr unanimously or by majorities.
It was hoped that this Report might be unanimously signed, and it was undel""stood that any groups or individuals would be free to append to it such stat~ments
as they deemed necessary to give expression to their views.
The Draft Report
was circulated on lIiarch 30th, and discussed and amended on April 4th and 5th.
The accuracy of the mUTative was not challenged, though there was considerable
difference of opinion as to the relative prominence which sho\lld be given to some
parts of t·he proceedings. As time pressed it was decided not to haye ]tny cliscussion
upon a Majority Report, nor upon any J'lIinority Reports or other statements which
might be submitted. The Draft Report was adopted by a majority, and the
Chairman and Secretary were ordered to sign it, and forwal'd it to the Government.
A limit of twenty-foUl' homs was, by agreement, put upon the reception of any
other reports or statements, and in the afternoon of April 5th the Convention
adjourned 8ine die.
The public is thus provided with no Majority Report, in the sense of a reasoned
statement in favour of the conclusions upon which the majority are agreed, but is
left to gather from the nanative of proceedings what the contents of such a report
would haye been. On the other hand, both the Ulster Unionists and a. minority
of the Nationalists have presented Minority Reports covering the whole field of
the Convention's enquiry. The result of this procedure is to minimise the
agreement reached, and to emphasise the disagreement. In these cil"ClUnstances,
I concei"e it to be my duty as Chairman to submit such explanatory observations
as are required to enable the reader of the ~port and the accompanying documents
to gain a clear idea of the real effect and Sigllificance of th~ Convention's achievement.
I may assume a knowledge of the broad facts of the Irish Question. It will
be agreed that, of recent years, the gl'eatest obstacle to its settlement has been
the UL~ter difficulty. There seemed to be two possible issues to our' deliberations.
If a scheme of Irish self-government could be framed to which the Ulster Unionists
wo~d give their adherence, then the Convention might produce a unanimous Report.
Fa~g such a consummation, we might secure agreement, either complete or substantial, between the Nationalist, the Southern Unionist and the Labour representatives. Many entert·ained the hope ' that the effect of sneh a striking and wholly
new development would be to lllduee Ulster to reconsider its position.
. Perhaps unanimity was too much to expect. Be this as it may, neither time
nor ~ffort was spared in striving for that goal, and there were moments when its
att~mment seemed possible. There was, however, a portion of Ulster where a
maJonty claimed that, if Ireland had the right to separate herself from the rest
of the United Kingdom, theYhad "the same right to sepa~atlon from the rest of Ireland.
, people wou ld accept
But
. the time had gone by wlien any 0 th er "sectIOn of the Irish
-. .

.

'
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the partition of their country even as a temporary expedient. Hence, the Ulster
Unionist lllembers in the Convention remained there only in the hope that some form
of Home Itule w01ild be proposed which might modify (.lie determination of those
they represented to have neither part nor lot in an Irish Parliament. The
Nation[lHsts sti'ove to win thom by concessions; but they found t,hemselves unable
to accept any of the schemes discussed and the only scheme of Irish government'
they presented to the Convention was confined to the exclusion of their entire
Province.
Long before the hope of complete unanimity had pa,,"cd, the majority of the
Conventioll were considering .the possibilities of agreement between the Nationalists
and the Southern Unionists.
Lord Midleton was the first to make a concrete
proposal to this end. The Report shows that in November he outHued to the Grand
Committee, and in December brought before the Convention, what looked like a
workable comprolllise,
It, accepted self-government for Ireland.
In return for
special minority representation in the Irish Parliament, already conceded by the
Nationalist,s, it offered to t,hat Parliament cOniplete power over internal legislation
and "dminist,m Non "nd, in matters of finance, over dil,,'et taxation and Excise.
But, although they agreed that the Customs revenue should be paid into the Irish .
Exchequ er , the :':outhem Unionists insisted upon the permanent reservation to the
imperial Pal'li"ul(mt of the powor to fix the rates of CtLstoms duties. By far the
great{)r p,ut of our j,ime and attention was occupied by this one question, whether
the impositioll of Customs dut ies should or should not be under the control of the
Irish P"rliamcnt,.
The difficulties of the Irish Convention may be summed up in
two words- lJl,ter and Customs.
The Ulster difficulty the whole world knows ; but how the Customs question
came to be one of vital principle, upon the decision of which depended the amount of
agreement that could be reached in the Convention, needs to be told. The tendency
of recent politi",.1 thought among constitutional Nationalists has been toward. a
form of government l'Csemblulg as dosely as possible that of the Dominions, and,
since the geographic,,1 posit.ion of Ireland imposes obvi011S restrictions in respect of
naval and mihbry affairs, the claim for Dominion Home Rule was concentrated
upon a demand for l111rest,ricted fi scal powers. Without separate Customs and Excise
Ireland would, accorclulg to this view, filii to attain a national status like that
enjoyed by t,]10 Dominions.
Upon this isslio the Nationalists made a strong case, and were .able.
to prove that" eOl\siderable number of leading commercial men had oome to
favour fis""l autonomy as part of an Irish settlement. In t.he present state of.
publie o]linion ill Ireland, it was feared that without CtL~tOll1S no scheme t,he Convention reeol11nwndcd would reeeive a sufficient measure of pop111a.r support to secure
legislatioll. 1'0 0 bvi"t.e any serious dist.u rbance of the trade of the "Gnited Kingdom,
the Nat,ionaJist" were prepared to agree to a free trade arrangement between t he"
two countries.t But t lus did not overcome the difficulties of the Sonthern u nionists,
Who on tlu" point agreed with the Ulster Unionists. They were a]lprehensive that
• separatc 'system of Cust01l1~ control, however guarded, might impa.ir the authority
of the Ullited Kingdom over its external trade policy. Neither could they consent
• Sec A]JPl~lIllix X l V.
. t As -to the r08el'va.tion to the Imperial Government of th~ pO,wer to n~gotiate commercial
hcft.ties, se,B paragra.p~ 19 o~ the Report: s_ign~_ by t~~ ~a.ti(~ma.liBt IDlt;lOnty, p" 39 .mfr~.
.,.'
.
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to any settlement which was, ill their judgm~nt, incompatible with Ireland's full
participation in a scheme of United Kingdom fedemtion, should that come to pass.
It was clear that by means of mutual concessions agreement between the Nationa.
lists and the Southern Unionists could be reached on all other points. On this im.
portant point, however, a section of the Nationalists, who have embodied theu' ,iew,
in a sepa.rate Report, held that 110 compromise was possible. On the other hand, a
majority of the Nationalists and the whole body of Southern Unionists felt that
nothing effective could result from theu' work Ul t:Jw Convention unless some wIder·
standulg was rea.ched upon Customs which would run del' all agreement ou a complete
scheme attainable. Neither side was willing to surrender the principle; but both
sides were willing, in order that a Parliament should be at once established, to post·
pone a legislative decision upon the ultimate control of Customs a.lld Excise.· At.
the same time each party has put on record, in separa.tc notes su bjoincd to the
Report, its claim respecting the fulal sett.lement of this question. A decision having
been reached upon the cardillal issue, the majority of the Convention carried a series
of resolutions which together form a comp]et.e schcme of self·government.

This scheme provides for the establishment of a Parliament f"r t.he whole of
Ireland with an Executive responsible to it, and with full powers over all internal
legislation, administration ahd dir ect t,axation.
Pending a decision of the fiscal
question, it is provided that the imposition of (lut,ies of Customs alld Excise shal!
remain "ith t he Imperial Parliament, but that the whole of the procced.~ of thes~
taxes shall be paid into the Irish Exchequer. A joint Exchequer Board is to be set
up to determule the Irish true revenue, and Ireland is to be represented upon the
. Board of Customs and Excise of the United Kingdom.
The principle of representation in the Imperial Parliament was ursisted upon
from the first by the Southem Unionists, and the Nationalists conceded it. It
was felt, however, that there were strong reasons for providing that the Irish repre·
sentati,-es at Westminster should be elected by the Irish Parliament rather than
directly by the constituencies, and this was thc arrangement adopted.
It was accepted in principle that t.here should be an Irish contribution
to the cost of Imperial services but, owing to lack of data, it was not found possible
in the Convention to fix any definite sum.
It was agreed that the Irish Parliament should consist of two Houses-a Senate
of 64 members and a House of Commons of 200. The principle underlying the
composition of the Senate is the representation of interests. This is effected by giving
representation to commerce, industry, and labour, the County Councils, the Churches.
learned institutions and the Peerage. In constituting the House of Commons the
Nationalists offered to guarantee forty per cent. of its membership to the Unionists.
It was agreed tliat, in thc South, adequate representation for Unionists could only
be secured by nomination; but, as the Ulster representatives had informed the
Convention that those for whom they spoke could not "ccept the principle of
nomination, provision was' made in the Bcheme for an extra representation of Ulster
by direct election.
The majority of the Labour representatives associated themselves with the
Nationalists and Southern Unionists in bnilding up the constitution, with the
provisions of which they founa: themselves in general agreement. They frankly

·s.. Prim. MiIti.ter '.I.tter of 26th February,

1918, p. 20 infra.
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objected, however, to the principle of nomination and to what they regarded as the
inadequate representation of Labour in the Upper House. Throughout our proceedings they helped in every way towards the attainment of agreement. Nor
did they press their own special claims in such a mallner as to make more difficult
the work, alroady difficult enough, of agreeing upon a const.itution.
I trust I have said enough to enable the reader of this Report and the <tccompanying documents to form ·an accurate judgment upon the nature and difficulties
01 the task before the Convention and upon its actual achievement.
While,
technically, it was our function to draft a constitution for our country, it would be
more correct to say that we had to find a way out of the most complex and anomalous
politioal situation to l,e found in history- I might almost say in fiction. We are
living under a system of government which survives ouly because the Act abolishing
it calmot, consistently with Ministerial pledges, be put into operation without further
legislation no less difficult and contra vcr sial than that which it has to amend.
While the responsibility for a solution to our problem rests primarily with tb e
Government, the Convention fOllild itself in full accord with your insistence that
the most hopeful path to a settlement was to be found in Iri sh agTeement. In
seeking this-in attempting to find a compromise which Ireland might accept and
Pnrlimnent pass into law-it has been recognised that the fltll programme of no party
could be adopted. The Convention was aLqo bound to give due weight to your
opinion t.h at to press for a settlement at vVestminster, during the war, of the questioll
which, as I have s!town, had been a formidable obstacle to agreement would be
to inlperil the prospect of the early establishment of self-government in Ireland.
Notwithstanding the difficulties with whieh we were surrOllllded, a larger
measure of agreement has been reached upon the principle and details of Irish selfgovernment than has ever yet been attained. Is it too much to hope that the scheme
embodying this agreement will fOlthwith be brought to fruition by those to whose
call the Irish Convention has now responded?

I have the honour to be,

8m,
Your obedient servant,
HORACE PLUNKETT.

8th Ap7il, 1918.
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IRISH CONVENTION.
1. The nature of the task which the Irish COllyention was called into existence
to' perform is described in the letter which t he Prime Minister addressed to the late
lfr. John Redm ond on the 16th May, 1917. This letter is reprinted as the First
Appendix to this Report.
In the letter of invitation which the Prime Minister
addressed t o the members of t he Convention the scope of it.s '\\ork is described in t he

mds quoted below:-

" The terms of ref('~'ence t~ the Convention are set fort.h in the following passage
m,m a letter on the 'nbJect winch was lately addressed to the leaders of thc principal

Insh part-les 111 the H ou se of Commons :-

' Would it be t~o much to hope that Irishmen of all creeds and parties
In a COlHTentlOll for the purpose of drafting a. constitut,ibn
for thell' country whiCh should secure a just balance of all the opposing interests,
.

llllght !neet tog('tliel:

and finally compoi:ie the unh appy discords which h!1Ye so long distra.cted Irela.nd
and h llpedecl its harllloniolls development?'
I nrrther referred to t.his matter in the House of Commons ill these worc1'3 :_
' The Gover"i1ment there-fore propose to SUlUIDOll immediately on beha-If of
t.he Crown a Con vention of representat ive Irishmen in Irelalld~ to submit to
the British Government a constitu tion for t he future government of Irelund
wit,hill the Empire.'"

2. Invitations were e)..--tended to t,b e Chau1llen of the thirty-three County
l'OIUlCils, the Lord Mayors or Mayors of the six County Boroughs; whilst the
Chairmen of the Urban Councils throughout Ireland were requested to appoint
tight representatives, two from each province. The Irish Parliamentary P arty,
th, Ulster Parliamentary Party and the Irish Unionist Alliance were each imited
to nominate five representatives. An invitation was e).iended to the Roman
('otholic Hierarchy to appoint fotil' representatives; the Archbishop of Al'magh
.nel the Archbishop of Dublin were appointed to represent the Church of Ireland,
and the Moderator of t he General Assembly to represent the Presbyterian Church
in Ireland. Invitations were also e:I.1,ended to the Chainnon of 'the Chambers of
Commerce of Dublin, · Belfast and Cork, and to Labom organisations, and the
represent.ative peers of Ireland were invited t o select h..-o of their number. .lli
these illvit.ations were accep t,ed except by one Chairman of a County emllleil.
Imitations intend od to secure representation of the Sinn F eiu p nl'ty and t.he
.Ul for Ireland party were declined, as were the iIni t a tiOlu; ext ended to the Tl'ade3
Councils of D u b lin and Corl;:, Suhsequently, in addition to one memb('l' se-lt\!ted
to represent the 'rrades an d La.bour CotUlcil of Belfa.')t. six: lWl'sons ,yel'e
appointed t o l'e pr('.' )ent ya.rions labour organi&atiollH, p.,ncl fifteen othe1' pej: i;o n~
\lere nominated bv the GOYel'llment, making t he total ll1€>!11be-l'ship of tlle
Convention ninety-five. * Dur ing the course of its proceeding'S the C'ollycurion
lost three of its members by death (Sir Henry Blake, Mr. Redmond, aml Sir
Alexander McDowell), and two by resignation (1ir. L~vsaght and ~h·. RustieU) which
reduced t he 'lumber to ninet.y .
3. The fu'st llleet.ing of t,he Com:ention was held on .July 25th, 1917,in the Regent CO:-;'YE'Sl'fOS.
House Triuit.v CQllege which toaether with a. Jarge number of room.~ for oftice:;. 1st t o uh &'1'<lioll$IIa.d, by
' the court
J
,
''='
,.
C II
b
1
J 1f ':J :!5lh-A !lg. Pth.
e8Y of the ProYost· and Fellows of Tl'lIuty 0 ege, een paced
at the disposal of the Convention. The Chair ,,,as take-n by the Clllef Seol'eta'n',
Who delivered an adchess, and the Con'\ent·ion then proceeded to elect Sir Horace
PlUnkett. as Ch a.irman, and Sir Francis Hopwood , now LOl'd Southborough, as
~ A list. of the members of the Comyention Secretarint and Committees will be found in Appendix II .
B ·
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Secretary. The second, third, and fourth meetings were occupied with the adoption
of Standing Orders, the consideration of the general course of procedurc to b.
followed, and the appointment of a Grand Committee of twenty members for the
purpose of consulting with t he Ch~irman as to t he gener.al procedur.e to be adopted
by the ConventIon, anct of ex~rOl smg s~1Ch pow~rs as mIght from tlme to time be
delegat"d to it by the ConventIOn. Th,s Committee held twenty-two meetings.
4. The procedure adopted by the Convention was carefully thought out, and
is fully explained in the letter of the Chairman to tbe members, dated 17th
Auaust , 1917, which is printed as the Th:iJ:d Appendix t o this Report. Its object
w~ to ensure the fullest and franke.st expression of opinion, to enable members
to know each other's point of view and, a.t the same time, to avoid raising CODtentious issues in such a way as to divide t he Convention upon party lines. This
end was successfully attained by means of what came to be called the Presentation
Stage. It was decided t hat the various schemes for the future government ·of
Ireland which had been submitted to the Convention, whether by members or
by persons who were not members, should be first considered by the Grand
Committee. All the schemes that this body thought suitable for discussion were
then to be presented in t urn to t he Convention.
While they were being debated
no decisions were to be taken, and it was generally understood that criticism,
whether destJ.' tlctive or constrnctive, was to be directed towards t heir improvement so

that the several proposals should b e placed b efore the Convention in the best form.
""nen this stage had been concluded, the future procedure was t o be decided by
the Convent.ioll.
The speeches nlade were not· officially reportea, and the COllimunications issued to the press were \vol'ded so a..~ to avoid any undue orprematUIe

disclosw·e of t he deliberations of th e Convent.ion. It was t hought that under t·hese
conditions a morc unrestrained exchange of views would be possible t·han under
circumst.ances of greater publicity.
CON\<-:ENTJON.

5. A short adjournment was fo und necessary

in order to enable the

~'t:r2n~.,~:1ons Grand Committee to carry out the preliminary work, and the actual business
•

tI'J'

_I

'

tp ,

of considering proposals for the future government of Ireland which t,he Grand

Conmuttee thought suitable for discussion did not begin until the fifth meeting
on August 21st.
From t his date until the t wenty-second meeting, on
September 27th, the Convention, which met for three days in each week,
was occupied with t he general consideration of t h e schemes which h.d
been presented. Most of t hese sch emes followed in their main out line the form of
government enjoyed by the Dominions, but th ey exhibited, in a varying degree,
a certain measure of dep8J.tUl"e, which was thought by their authors to be
necessitated by the sp ecial cu:cumstances of Ireland, from the normal type of
Dominion self-goveIllmellt. In some scbemes the departure from this type
was more marked, an,l t hese plans more closely approximated to the Home
Rule Bills of 1886 and 1893 and the Government of Ireland Act of 1914. Two
of the schemes provided for the continued representation of .I reland in the I mperial
Parliament, and were framed with t he special view of enabling the new Irish
constitution t o fit into a future complete federalisation of t he United Kingdom.
Several of the schomes provided that, in addit ion to a central Irish Parlia.ment , th~e
should be established provincial legislatures ; whilst some which favoured the creatIOn
of a single Irish legislature suggested that the members representing each provmce
in th e Irish Parliament should be constituted into a Provincial Grand COm.llllttee
with sp,ec,ial P?wers of veto, and possibly of ~tiative, in respect of legi~lation

or admirustratlOn so far as that province was concerned. *
Most of the schemes
claimed f01" an Irish Parliament full control over all Irish taxation, including Customs
and Excise,
6.. Apart fro,? the maDl question whether an Irish P arliament , with an
executive responSIble t hereto, should be established debate on the schemes submitted chiefly centred on the extent of t he powe~ that the Irish Parliament
should possess over taxation; t he question whether Ireland should make a
statutory or voluntary contribution to Imperial expenditure, including the
natIOnal debt; t he constitution of the two Houses of the Irish Parliament,
with special reference to the adequate representation of minorities; what power, if
any, Ireland should have in cormection \vith defence · what should be the respective obligatio,!s of the British and Irish Exchequers ~th regard to land purcbase ;
and the questIOn whether there should be provincial legislatures.
~ A i\{<:morandum on the subject of Provisio;}a.l Grand Committoes was Cir<:lliatud to the Convention by Lord MacDonnell.
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7. Of the first twenty-tw? meetings, sixteen were held in Dublin, three in the
(Ity Hall, Belfast, and three m t he Crawford Technical Institute Cork. It was
generally felt that t he hospit.able invitations received from t.hese two cities ought
t~ be accepted 111 vlew . of the opportunity thus afforded to members of
familiarising themselves With the widely different social and economic conditions
which charact erise different parts o! the country. Full advantage was taken of
this opportumty, and It wa' the opmion of all members that the results of these
two visits in promoting a fuller knowledge and understanding of Ireland 11101'e than
compensated for any delays which they entailed.

8. Before the sittings in Cork had concluded on September 27t.h the followino
!'csolutions were carried unanimously :'10
1. " That on the conclusion of the debate at the present sittings of
the Convention, the various schemes which have been submitted to and
discussed in the Convention be referred to the Grand Committee in order

if possible to prepare a scheme for submission to the Convention which would
meet the views and difficulties e>:pressed by the different speakers during
the course of the debate." .
2. " That the Convention stand adjourned after this week's sitting
until t.he Grand Committee is in a position to report."

9. In onkr t hat the Grand Committee might fulfil the task thus delegated to
it, the· Chairman decided to ask one of its members t o draft the Heads of a Scheme
which might form a basis of discussion in the Grand Committee and ultimately be
placed before the Convention, if possible, in the form of a complete agreed scheme.
Mr. Redmond. as representing the largest section in the Convention, was fu"Bt asked
to l"ender this service, but he preferred that it should be undertaken by someone
The Chairman then approached the Bishop of
other than a political leac1er.
Raphoe, who consented to present the Heads of a Scheme.
10. A short interval was found necessary in order to enable preparations for

GJt;\ND

the work of t he Grand Committee to be carried out.
That Committee, which COMMl""«,
had been reconstructed for its new work, met on October 11th, and decided 11th Ocl., 191 7
that the most effective means of carrying out its task would be, in the first instance,
to delegate the duty of finding a basis of agreement to a Sub-Committee of
nine members. Subsequently, on the suggestion of the Chairman, three other
Sub-Commit t ees were appointed to deal with Electoral Systems and Areas, Defence
and Police, and Land Purchase.
11. The Sub-Committee of Nine held fourteen meetings, and made two Repol"ts
to the Grand Committee an Interim R eport dated November 15th and a Final
R·epert dated November '21st.' The proced ure W h·10h t hey f0 II owed was t 0 go t hrougI1
seriat;m the Heads of t he Scheme referred to above. Thev succeeded, as they illformed the Grand Committee, in arriving at certain proVisional concl~sions on
most of the Heads, but these provisional understandings were all contmgent on
full agreement on the general scheme being reached.
12. The following statement shows (colunm 1) the Heads of the Scheme
presented by the Bishop of Raphoe, and (colu11m 2) the provisional conolusions
arrived at by the Sub-Committee of Nine :-PnOYISIOSAL COSCLUSIOSS.

J;l1!lADS OF SO UEi\lE.

(The A.ct referred to in brackets is the Government of Ireland Act, 1914).
1. THE IRISH PARLIAMENT. The Irish Parlia\llent to consist of the King, (In· Irish House of
TlOrds and an. Irish House of Commons.
2. POWERS OF THE IRIsn PAltLIAMENT.
The
Irish Parliam.ent to have the general power to
make laws for the peace, order and g~ govern*
ment of Ireland subject to the exclusl0~S and
restrictions specified in S Bnd ·1 below .

The establishment of an Irish Parliament

1$

ac~epted as the basis of the deliberations.

The powers of the Irish Parliament are to be
those set out in the scheme.

• See Appendix: IV.
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PnOVISIONAL CoNCLUSIONS.

HEADS OF S CHEME.
S. EXCLt'SIOSS HIOM POWER OF IRISJ;l PARLlA-

},(E~"T. The Irish Parliament to have no power
to make laws on the foUowing JDatters:-

'1'he restrictions o.1'e accepted generally, sub- .
ject to the following qu aliDco.tion~: -

(1) Crown Il1ld succession (Act, sect. 2 (1) ).
(2) Making of peace a,nd war (in~uding conduct as neulrals). (Act, sect. 2 (...) ).

(3) The Army and Navy. but
(n) Assent of Irish Parliament required

for conscription.
(b) The Irish Parliament may a£te~ ii.ve
yents raise and maintain a .temtorlal
force subj ect to the authority of t.~e
King , provided that the Impennl
Conference, in which Ireland would
be represented, assents.

(4) 'l'reo.ties and foreign relations (including
extradition).
Ireland to have power similar to the
dominions in respect of commercial
treaties.
~5 )

l
J

Sub·hend (3), ra) nud (b) . Th ese were de·
for red for further considerntion , p ending
the Heport of the Sub-Commi ttee on
Defence.

Sub-head (4) is reserved for consideration in
connection with the general question of
finance, in so far as it giv es to Ireland the
powers of a. Dominion in l'agord to Commercial TreatieR.

Dignities and titles of honour,

(8) .Any necessa.ry control of naval harbours,
and certain powers as regards lighthouses,
buoys beacons, cables, wireless terminals, to
be settled with reference to the requirements
of the Military and Naval forces of His
Majest:y in various contingencies .

Sub-heael (u). It is considored that " control
of harbours for navul and m ilitary pur·
p osc~ " should be 8 ~ bst i tutod for" contrel
of noval harbours.

4 . RBSTRICTlO~S ON pOWEn OF IRISH PARLIAON 'M ATTE ItS WITnrn ITS OOMPETE NCE.

Is accepted. W ith regard to sub-hea.d 1, the pro·
vision fO I' equal treatmont of religious denoI?ina.
tions in fu ture must proceed from a baSIS of
equal treatment o.t prescnt. T hnt is, the dis·
abilities, etc., remaining under the Act of 1829
should be annulled.

ME~'T

(1) P rohibition of laws interfering with
religious equality (Act, sect. 3).
N.B. A sub-section should be frllmed to
annul any existing legal penalty, disadvantage
or disability, on account of religious belief.
(2) Safeguard (if desired) for 'f rinity College
and Queen's Uni.ersity similar to section 42
of Act.
(5) Maner bills t{) be founded only on Vice·
regal mesa'ge (Act, sect. 10 (2) ).

(4) Privilege of members of Irish Parliament
to be limited as in Act (Act, sect. 12).
(5) Rights of existing Irisb Officers to be
sa.fegullrded (Act, sects. 82-7).
5. C0X.STlTli·TIOSAL Al.IE~DMENTS. The power
of the Irish P arliament to amend its constitution
is a subject whic h should be considered by a
Sub-Committee.

It ia agreed thnt t he qu m;tion of the po~er. of
the Irish Parliament to amend itA Const.ltutlOn
should be considered by 0. Sub· Committ ee.

6. EXECUTIVE AUTHORITY.
The executive
power in ~eIand to continue vested in the King,
but exercisable througb the Lord I Jieutenant on
the advice of an Irish Executive Committee in
tbe manner set out in Act (sect. 4).

I s accepted, with the undcrsto.nding that the
Lord Lieutenant i s to be a n ou -political per[lonogB.

7. DrSSOLU'I'IOY OF IRISH PARLIAMENT.
The
Irish .Parliament tQ be summoned, prorogued
and dissolved as &'t out in Act (sect. 6),

I s :accepted.

,
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8. ASSENT TO BILI.S . Royal assent to be oiven
or withheld as set out in Act (sect. 7).
<:>
9. CONS'IlTUTION" OF THE HOUSE OF L ORDS.

(1) L ord Chancellor
...
...
1
(2) F our Archbishops or Bishops of the
Roman Catholic Church
4
(3) Two Archbishops or Bishops of th'~
Church of I reland
2
(4) 'fhe ~lIyloder8tor of th~" Gene;~i
Assembly...
1
(5) 'rhe J.Jord Mayors of Dublin, Belfast and Cork
...
3
(6) Thirty-nine 'l'emporal Lords
39

50

Is accepted, subject to ;J. preference being
expressed for tbe reser.ation of Bills instead of
their postponement.

The title of Senate was preferred to t ha t of
House of Lords.
The follm"ing modification of t.be proposals in
the scheme was provisionally approyed:COXSTITUTI0~ OF SESA'rE.

Lord Chancellor
...
1
Archbishops or Bishops of the B oman
Catholic Church
..
4
Archhishops or Bishops of t he Church
...
...
:2
of Ireland
Moderator of t he General AS5embly ...
1
Lord Mayors of Dublin, Belfast and
Cork ...
...
S
Peers resident in Ireland
15
Privy Councillors ...
.. .
15
Representatives of Commerce nomi·
nated by Lord Lieutenant
15
L abour Heprescutatives (1 fro m. each
pro"ince)
.(,
Total 60
It was suggested t.bat tbe Secretary of the
In that
General Assembly might be added.
event it was intimated that an addit ion to the
number of RomaD Cat-bolic Bishops 'U"ould be
expected. ~
It was also suggest-ed that the Privy Coun cillors selected should be of two or three years '
standing.
Tbe size of the Senate must be. considered in
relation to the size of t he Lower House, and it
was subsequently considered that if the Lower
House came down to 100 or 120 members it
might be convenient to reduce tbe Senate to 40
This would inyoh-e a recoDsideration
members.
of the details of the above sch em~.
It was agreed that the members of the U pper
Hou se should be nominated for, say, se'\"eu years.

10 . CoNSTITUTION

010'

H OUSE

OF

CoMMONS.

'J'be Irish H ouse of Gommons to consist of 168
membel's-162 elected by constituencies similar
to those set out in the memorandum of the Irish
Trades Union Congress, and two eaoh by Dublin
Univel'sity, the National University and the
Queen's University.
The principle of proportional representation
with !l. single transfera.ble vote to be observed
wherever a. constituencv returns three or more
members, nnd no constituency to return more
tha.n seven.
During the first t en years of the Irish House
-of Commons twelve additional members to be
Dominated to represent t lie industries , eommerce
and trade of t he North-east of Ireland, and
twelve to represent the Southern Unionists_
The H ouse of Commons to continue for five
,Yeru-s unless previou sly dissolved.

It was agreed t hat t.be Unionists should be
(.flered, by effective means , a proportion of forty
per cent . in the Lower House; and t ha.t in the
Upper House of, say , forty, thirty should be
men with n substantial stake in the cOUlltry.
The exact method of arriving at this result was
left for {urtber consideration, but it was agreed
that it could only be obtained by including a.
substant.ial n umber of nominated m embers. It
wa.s suggested that, in order to reduce to a mini·
mum this undemocratic element in the House ,
the size of t he House should be smaller than
tbat proposed in the scheme.
It was stipulated that the nominated elemen t
in the Lower House should continue for not lelis
than ten years.
L ord 1fidleton suggested t ha.t , on the disappearance of this nominated element, an addition should be Plade to the numbers of the Upper
House. 'fhis might be done and was reserved
for fur ther considera.tion.
N .B.-Thc interim. R aport of t h e Su.b-Com ·
1niUee of Nine ,fat6d that after theu provisional
cG-nclu8ion.a had been arrived at (7th Nov .), it wa.s
c0n.8ide7cd de.irable that the Ulste r representative! ahould communicate with their AdvisoTY
Oommittee with. a. v iew to discove ring how far the
llrtangemlmt proposed with regard to the compo.i.
tion of the two Houses of Parliament was likely
t o prove acceptable. Having taken thi. couru ,
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they intimatpd, on Nov[''IIIbc'r 13th, tlwt tilt; Advi-

sory Commit toe u'ere unabla to approve of the 8Uggestion , tlta t tho Ul,aLcr representation in the
D01l)er HOlLse ShOllld be stl'tmgthened by the addition of a 1t1Lmbc1' of nominated. me'm.bers. The Il
considc rod. that, the lJrop08ut to include nond.
uated membor8 to reprCBtmt Sou.thern Unionish
cr.:tlltl be drfended and might be accepted , but the
Iwmc conliilloratio?ts did not apply in the case 01
Ulster. The Ulster roprcsentativcs undertook to
slI,omit Prol1osulH 101' salegll ctl'llilLg ti,e inte. rests of
Ulster by !IIea,nll OUIOT tl1a11 the extra rqJre,etlto.
tion whioh !tau bee l! (;ol1 templated ."

11. Mo?'"EY BILLS. Money bills to originate only
in the House of Commons and Dot to be amended
or rejected by the House of Lords (Act, sect.
10).
.
1 2. DISAGREEMESTS BETWEEK HOUSES.
Dis·
agreements between the two H ouses to be solved
by ioint !;ittings as set out in Act (sect. 11).

18.

REPRESE~rATION AT WEST1aUNSTER.

Repre-

sentation in the Parliament of the United Kingdom to cease until there is a feders.l parliament.

14. Fn·A~CE, The pro-rision (No, 2 above) as
to the powers of the Irish Parliament gi,es it
complete control o\·e1' £nance, including customs
and excise.

An Irish exchequer nnd consolidated fu nd to
be established and an Irish Controller and Auditor·General to be appointed as set out in Act
.
(sect. 14 (1) and secl. (21).

It was agref.ld tha i till' t'l'!lilt ". should hin'!?'
power to force ~ joint sitting' of 111;>111 Houses O\'~I'

money bills.
J\gl'f' ed.

HEI'ltESENTATION AT WEST!>UNSTNR. The Unionist
representatives intimated that this was n sino qua
non. On the Nationalist side it wa.s stated thut,
while they did not favour the continuance of
representation in t he Impel'inl Parliament, pending Federation of the United Kingdom, the~' did
not iOOR: upon its cessation a~ a sino qua n Oli.
It was agreed that nu.y It'is11 representati\·ei;
a~ Westm inster must ho."1) full power to' deliber·
ate and vote on all questions.
The question whether hisll rcp l'cscntatiYes at
Westminster should be dil'l.!ctly e lected or dele·
gated by the Irish Padiaweu t W:1<; L'cj::el'Y~ (l for
further consideration. It was slI gg... ,;t.:'ll th at the
presence of a nominated element ill the I rish
House of Commons would prohably give the
Unionists fol' 0. time larger representation in a
delegation appointed b;.-· t liat H::mse tha n by
members directly elected.

Resen'ed

f01"

furt her

cousid~l'iltiou .

The Nationalist ItepresenLntit"6s were prepal'ed
to :lccept a guarantee of Free Tmde between
Gr£'nt Bri~ain and Ireland, at 3nv rate for a
term of years. 1'he Unionists we~e of opinion
that such a gunrantee \vas incOllsist·ent with the
Irish cont rol of C tl~ to ms aud Excise,

an

If necessary , it should be declared t hat
tues at present leviable in Ireland. should con-

tinue to be levied and collected until the Irish
Parliament otherwise decides,
The necessary adjustment-s of re,enue as
between Great Britain and Ireland duriDg the
transition period should be made.

15. As ~n as may be atter the passing of
the Act a lomt Commission, one·ball the members of which shall be cbosen t o represent Ireland
nnd t,he othe: half to represent Great Britain
shall t !. appomted by His Ma.jesty to negotiate
a~ agree upon a trade , postal, and oustoms
uwo~. ~etween Great Britain and Ireland, which
~hall a.un at securing and promoting the mutual
mterests of both countries in a.ll such matters
wbere their interests are common , or connected
or parallel or cap~ble of being united for mutual

?dnntage; and

in

other matters where their

mteresb; 'a.re sepe.z:a,1:e or competitiye to provide
for the f!llr . P\ll'SUlt of these interests with the
least preJudice to both countries .
• These propouls wel"$ not submitted UDder the cirr,ummances explained in P. ppendix 1 V.

(SeE' p,.(9).
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'rhe cOllvention a.s agreed shall be submitted
to the parliuments of both countries, and if not
disa.pproved of within thc next 30 day~, sha.ll
becom e of force und effect for a period of 10
years subject to modification or renewal by
Dlutuo.l agreement . Every modification or re moval shull in like manner bo submitted t«) both
parlio.ments, find be subj ect to t heir approyal.

If the Co.mmission fails t~ arrive at un agreement, or If the convention agreed upon is
disapproved of by either parliameut, the most
f3youred nation temls in force relating to the
matter in question, whether with a foreign
country or with a dominion government , shall
become operative as between both countries, and
shall be brought into force by a proclamation
of Hi s Majesty.
16. I i'>lPERlAL CONTRIBUTlON. The Irish Parlia.
ment shall fix the contribution which Ireland
sha.ll make to the eost of Imperial defence and
administration, considering the finaucial a.nd
economic abili ty of her population, and the protection which Irelo.nd receives from the army
and navy. The over-taxntion of Ireland in the
II past nnd her share in the national debt may be
set off agninst each other.
/

Reserved for further consideration in connee·
tion with the question of Fina.nce. The Nationalist members of the Sub·Committee recorded
their recognition of the principle of such a. CODtribution. though reserving their views as to
method :lnd amount.

I reland to have no share in the miscellaneous

revonue of the I mperia.l Government (Suez Cnnat
Shares, etc.)
As from the passing of the Act or t he transfer
of any services, the Irish Government should
assume liability for all loans thut have been
made in Ireland , and for deposits in savings
banks, etc.
The question of land purchase is de alt wit·h
in the next section.
17. LAND PURCHA·SE. The Irish Government
to assume aU responsibility for land purchase
loans, excess stock , and bonus, and to be entitled
to receive all payments to be mflde by tenant
purchnsers.
Future loans t o be made ou t he credit of t he
Irish Government. or. it satisfactory arrangements can be made, on th e credit oi the Imperial
Govcrnment.

Reserved for consultation with the Slib Cow·
mittee investigating this question.

An equitable scheme of land purchase that
would be compulsory on owner and tenant alike,
where voluntary bargains al·e not forthcomi ng
after a certain pcriod, couM be sanctioned . The
total provision for excess stock and bonus at
present amounts to £800 ,000 n year.

The subsidy from the tax payer for pendiug
agreements will, owing to changes in the pt?-ce
of money, be at a much greater rate in pending
.cases t han it was in the cases already completed.
Another million, or more , may be needed for
the unsold areas. The whole ohligation is largely
an Imperial one, nud Ireland should get credit
for discharging it in considel'ing the question of .
an Imperiol contribution.
18. J UD ICIAL P OWER. The following provisions
.of t he Government of I reland Act to be adopted:
(a) Safeguarding position of existing Irish
Judges (Act, sect. B\?').
(b) L eaving appointment of future J udg~s
to the Irish Government and theu
removal to the Crown. on address
from both H ouBes of Parliament (Act,
sect. 27).

,
Agreed,. conditionally ';1po~ the Uni~nists bn:v,
ing effective representatlon m the Irish Parlia.
ment. It was agreed that t·he Lord Chancellor
should not be a. political officer, but that his
salary a.s Speaker of the Senate should be placed
on the Estimates.
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(c) Transferring appeals from the HOll.se of
L ords to the J udicial CO~lttee .
strengthened by Irish J udges (Act,
sect. 28).
(d) E xtending r ight of appeal to this Court.
(act, sect. 28 (4) and sect. SO (1.2) ).
(e) Pro~ision as to ref.e1:ence of q~estions of
validity to JudiclUl Comnutt.ee (Act ,
sect . 29).
19 LoRD LIEUTE~A~'L The L O\'d L ieutenant
ta h~ld office for 6 years, and to be subject to
no religious disqualifi cation (Act, sect. 81).

20. CIYlL SERnCE. A. Ci\'il Sen ice Com~ is.
sian to be oppointed to It:'gulnte c~mpetl~lve
examinations for admission to the pubhc sen'lce,
promotioll3, and the exercise of higher pab'onnge.
Pro\'ision should be made for ensuring that in

the future t he saluries of I !ish public officials,
appointed after the passing of the Act. shall be
upon n scale appropriate to Ireland.

It was agreed t hut the salary of tbe Lord
Lieutenant should be sufficient to throw tbe post
open to men not of: grca.t wealth.
It was a"'l'eed that t he L ords Justices should
be subject to no religious disqualifications.
It was agreed that " B~rong Civil Service Com.
mif;s ion. should be eshl.bh sheu, amI the fo llowing
composition wag suggested:Lord Chance1101', Chail'Jno.n j two pel'mauent
members appointed by t he L ord L ieutenant,
Rnd holding office during good behaviour.
'rhe practice of the E nglish Civil Service
Commission to be followed as far as possible.
Com petitive examinations to regulate admission to the Sel'vicA ns f ill' as possible.
The Unionist members having expressed
anxiety as to the exercige of pa.tl:O!luge in Ulster,
it wus suggciite(l thnt two n.d~ltl?nal members
might. be added to the CommiSSIon to protect.
their int-cl'ests.
It was n"'rced t hat· the present exercise of
po.tronnge
the Lor cl Chancellor WQul,d require
to be reviewed, D.ud tha.t there should, in future ,
be no unpaid Mngistl'o.tes.
A cla.use should be inserted requiring the Ch·il
Service Com missioners to prepare II. scheme for
future a.ppointments to t he Public Service , such
scheme to be laid before both Houses before
any such appoint ments are m ade. It might be
an' iDstt-uction to the CommissioOE>.l's, in framing
such a scheme , t o devise a scnle a.pproplinte to
tha financinl ond other circum sta.nces of Ireland.

by
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R eserved for furthe r considera.tion.

Arrangements to be made to permit
the Irish GOYernment, if they so desire, to defer

SERYlCES.

taking anI' the services l'elating to L and P urchase, Old Age Pensions, National Insurance,
L abour Exchnnges, Post Office, 'l'rustee Savings
Banks, and :Friendly Societies .

St:'B·Co:ml!'I'IEF.
OF l\I!\ J::.

13. It will be seen that on the majority of the above H eads thero w<t" no marked
disagreement in the Sub-Committee of Nine, t hou gh it was f01lllCl nccc!)sru:y to
reser,..e eertain Heads or parts of Heads (viz., Hea(l 3, sub-hea,ls (3) and (-i ), HeW.,
9, 10, 13- 17 an(l 21) for further consideration.
On two H ead", H ," ul 15 dealmg
"it.h Finance, agreement could not b e rcachccl. ",nel it. Wi1..~ the di YC'rgcnt news
held 0 11 t hi, matter which prevented th e Suh.Commit t ee from roaohing t.hat 11111
agreement ·on the general scheme which was r equired t o r emove t.l lC cont,ingeut
charact er of the conclur;ions alTived at on the oth er }loints.

a.

14. The posit ion of the Sub-Committee of Nine as regard.':> t.he fiscal L'3SlIf.> is
set out ill Appendix I V. and may be summarised
follows :The Scheme presented cont e;"plated that, pending federation of t,110 P Hited King·
dom, there should be no Irish representation in tbe Imperial P al'li n.ment., n.nd provH~cd
for the exercise by t he Irisll Parliament of cOlupletc control over finance, inclu~llg
Cust.oms and Excise, and suggested the appointmellt of a COlluuissiOll to negot1atr
a Trade, Pootal, and Customs Union between Gre(lot Britain (loud Irelan d. 'the
Unionist represent~tives demurred to these proposals, thoso frolll Ulster ill::-isting
that full control over finanee should be left to t he Imperial P arliament, while the
Sout~ern 'Umorusta were prepared to agree t hat Excise might. b e the subject of
speCial conslderahon.
.
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15. Liord ~outhbol'ou~h, in lU~ eudeavour to find a compl'omi'l.c, submitted to
tbe SUh-Colllllllttce ,of Nmc. certam proposa.ls for giving to t he Irish P"wliament
fu~ c~mtrol of taxatlOl1, 8ub~ect to an anangement for 'Free Trade between Great
Bl"I t.a~~l and Ireland, a.n(~ specml provisions to meet t he case of dumping (see Appendix .
~V. , ::;oho<11110 ITT. ). LO L'd SOl1.t.hbol'ou~h also submitted further proposals, which
were a development of a 811~gestlOn prevIOllsly made by Lord :JlicUet on, t.hat C U:$tolllS
sholl,let bo reserved to t he Imperial Parlia ment and that Excise should be specially
C011"clerec\. Under these \Jroposals (see Appeudi x IV., Seheclule VIII.) t he
Imposl~,101l of Cm.;tonu:l .Dut ies would remain ,,,;th t.he Imperial P arliament, t.he
collec~lOn. would be ca:lTle~ Ol~ t uwter the auUlOrity of a Joint Board, .llld an Irish
contI'1buttOn to ImperIal :::lerVlces would bo made a fu'st chal'cr6 a,crMnst the Custo ms
revenne. The remaining sources of revenue would be uuder t he control of t.he
Irish P arliament.
16. It wa.s not found possible to reach an agreement upon t.hese lines, and it
wa.s feru.'cd t htlt the S.ub-Committce of Nine might hayc no a.iternatiyc but t.o report
to t·he Grand Comnuttee to that effect. The Cha.irman of the Conyention \vas
howoycl', anxioll ~ t,hat the Sub-Committee should make a closer examinnt,ioll of th~
arguments all t,he one side a nd thc other. He embodied this yiew in !l letter dn.ted
November 6t.h, onclosing certaiu questions addressed to the Ulster and Nationalist
representa,tives respectively, with a list of possible: compromises (see Appendix IV.,
Seheclule IV.).
17. 'rwo set s of replies were submitted by the Na.tionalist represcntativesj. one
signed by four members (.ee Appendix IV., Schedule V. ), the other by oue member
(see Appendix IV., Schedule VI.). The signatories of the former set demanded
fiscal autonomy (including concrol over Customs and Excise as well as direct.
taxation) similar to th at enjoyed by self-governing colonies, but they were prepared
to agree to an Rl1.'angement for securing for a term of years free trade between Great
Britain a nd Ireland, except in excisable articles, with a proviso against dumping.
The reasons which made them unwilling to accept any smaller measure of Irish
cont,rol over taxation will be found in their answers. These also conta.ined
a.lternative proposals for meeting t he fears of Unionists in respect of fiscal autonomy.
18. The: Nationalists replies were communicated tothe illster representatives. and
cOllsidered by them. They felt t hat in the circwn:;ta!lCeS the divergence of vie\vs
disclosed was so great t hat no u seful pW'pose would be served by a fo rmal reply to
the: questions submitted to them, and on November 14th they addressed to the
Chairm11.ll of tbe Convention a Jetter containing a general statement of t heir
attitude ou the financial problem, and d eclaring their opiniOll that for Irelaud and
for Great Britain a common system of Finance, with one Exchequer, was a funda.mental essential (see Appendix IV., Schedule VII. ).
19. The Chairman did not consider it necessary to address any questions to
t,he representative of the Sout hern Unionists, who occupied an intermediate position.
Lord M:dleton having ah'eady, on their behalf, put forward a suggestion t hat
Customs should be reserved to the I mperial Parliament , and that Excise should be
specially consid ered.

•

20. In their Final Report of No ..ember 21st, the Sub-ColllDlittee of Nine stated
that, in consequ ence of the continued divergence of thell' VIews on the finanClal
question, t.heir endeavour to find a basis for agreement had not proved successful.21. In con sequence of t his report, the Graud Committee, on November 22ncl, took ~RAND
up t he task of attempti.ng t o frame a scheme for t.he future government of Ireland. Noo.
?O;o,r~IITTEE,
_"~do,",. ,,0.
E ight meetings were h eld betwee~ Novem b er 22n d . and D ecem ber .13th
. ; th
, e
proeeeclings b eing interrupted durmg th e first week ill December owmg t·o the
Parliamentary dutJes .of several members.
.
22. During these meetings the Grand Committee. eonsider~d the proTIsioual
conclusions which had beeu reached by the Sub-Comnuttee of Nllle on t he H eads
of the Soheme submitted to them. The Report of the Sub-Commlttee on Electoral
Systems and Areas (see Appendix V .) was considered in eouneetion with H eads
9 and 10 relating to t he eoustitution of the Senate and the House of Commons,
and the .r eeommendations of the Sub-Comnuttee were, for the most part, aeceptecl
and utilised. In accordance with the suggestiou made by the Sub-Committee of
-See Appendix IV., p. 70.

c

IS
Nine a. special Sub-Committee was appointed to consider the question of consti.
tutio'nal amendments. The Report mnde by this Sub-Committee was adoptcl by
t.he Grand Committee, ~nd Incol''pol'a~ed Ill, Head 5 of, then' pJ.'(:~v~slOilal ConclusiOtis
(Appendix VI.). As III the Sub-ComnHttcc of Nmc, p~ovls1onal agreements,
contu1O'cnt on t.he acceptance of ft, general sch emo, wore an-lVed at on Illost of tht:
Head.<:I~ though certain Heads had t o be reserved for future consideration,_
Agreement upon the fisc~.l issue, howcycr, co~tld not be l'~achcd, and the conflict of
opinion OIl this issue agam prevent.ed t,he attamment of a, full ag ree ment on (1. general
scheme.
23. During the proceedings of the Grand 90l~uili~tee., the vie~vs of Nationa,lists in
fa vour of fiscal autonomy, and of Ulster UmoIllsts In f"vour of fiscal unity, as set
forth in their answers to the Chairman's inquiries (see Appendix IV.), were fur ther
expounded, aud Lord Miilleton, on thc. 28th November, OLl behalf of t,he Southern
Unionists, laid before t he Grand ColUllUttCO a. momorandum dcfilllng their attitUde
on tlus question (see Appendix VIL ). The Grand Committee, however, were unable
to reach an agreement upon the fiscal issue, ·and they came to the cOllclui)ion that
the matter must be refelTed to the Convention.
CO~TE!'T[oN>
24. Owing to important parliamentary businossreqniring the attendance at We~t·
:l3rd, to 36th
minster of some members, the Convention could not moet until the 18th December,
Se"sl~ns. 917 when a statement was made by the Chairman, sh owing .what progress had beeu made
1~!,7,
l9l B: and what difficulties encountered (see Appendix VIn. ). The Report of the Sub·
Comnuttee of Nme, (AppendLx IV.) " lreacly referred to, wns cITeulnt,ed amongst
the Convention together with a statement of th.e provi~ ionn.l conclusions fl.nivcd at,
by the Grand Committ ee upon t,he Headr.; of the Schome and the findings of thl'
Sub-CoLlllluttee of Nine thereon (Appendix VI.). The Hcports of t he Sub-Committre;
ou Electoral System' and Arcas, (Appendix V.), and on L nnd P'ITcha", (Appendix
IX.) ·were aLr;o circulated j but the prin'cipal work of the Convention dming the
fOlUteen meetings held between the 18th December, 1917 and the 24th Jan"ory,
1918 was t he consideration of the fiscal difficulty.
.
25. In pursuance of his a.ttempt to find c\ compromiso between the demand for
cOUlplete fiseal autollomy for Irelaud and the demand for the complek fi scal unit)·
of t,he United Kjngdom, L ord Midleton on the 2nd Janun.l'Y, 1918, introclucN.l t,hc
following R esolution :.
.

J.::;:,I

Tha.t, in the event of the establishment of all hir:ih Parliamont, there shall
be reserved to t.he Parliament of the United Kingclom full !\uthority for .11
Imperia.l ser vices, includillrr the levyin(t of ClL')tOm.o:; duties, but subject to th ~
?-boY(~ .1imitat~on s the Irish Pal'lin.ment shall control all ptll'cly I rish scrvice::,
Including J udicatul'c and Police ''lith internaJ taxation and administra.tion.
26. Lord Midleton)s proposals wore amplified from time to time, in a series of
mcmoranda (see Appendix VU.). He, proposeel that during the war Ute prooeed;
of Customs and .Excess Profits eluhes should go to the Imperial Exchequer, the
Irish ~xcheque.}' reCelVll1g the proceed,> of ot.her tnxes, a.nd any additiona.l &mo~nt
that nught be necessary to cover the asccrtained cost of Irish services. Subject
to the a.bove, all forDls of taxfttion, illclucling Excise, but oxcludi.ng Customs duti~.
were to he controlled by the Irish Parliament . After t,he " t' M' Customs dutle:'i
,~ould. continue to be imposed under the authority of the P ,wliamont of t he United
Km~dom. The Impe~lal Exchequer would, howev€',!', retain only so lUuch of the
recelp~s from ,such duties as would represent a fo.ir contribution to the cost ,of
Impenal servIces, the amount of such contribut ion to be detcr mined aftcr enqmlj'
by a Conunission representing both Great Britain a.nd h 'eh"nd.
27. Lord Midlet?n propos~d, furthCl', t hat a pcrrnrmellt ~roiI\t, ]:tcvenuc Board
shoulel be set up and mvested With t he following functions :_

(1) To <letermine the true G" ,toms revonno of JrelaLlCI.

(2~ To ,secure co-operation between the rovenuc authorit,ies of the two
conntnes wlth rega.rd to traffic in excisable articlc.o;;.

----------• The provisiona.l agreements arrived Bot are recorded in AppendiX VL

In
(3) To tletcl'lu..ine the l'espect.h~e clEl,1mS of the Brit.ish i1nd Il'i~h Gm-cl'll-

monts ~o ~e\7y clil'oct taxation on the pl:opcrt.y 01' income of persons resident
partly 111 Ireland, partly in Great Britain.
.

(4) To · advise "~th regarcl to allcrreel cases of dUlUpina to the injury of
0
0
Irish industries.
(5) rro recommend reductions in Customs duties on articles of O'cncl'a.l
con8~lmption in Ireland, in the event of the proportion of Customs a.nd°Excise
~luties to the total tax ~'m~enue in hoeland exceccling the ~imilal' propOliion,
ill the ca8e of Great Bl'ltam, by fift,een per cent., ill two successive years.
28. Various a.1l1cndments to Lord l\fidleton's resolution were proposed and

di~c ns.':le<l at t.he lneetings of the Convention 011 J anuary 2nd, 31'd, Jth, 15th, 16t.h,

17th, 22nd, 23rd a nd 24th. * The most important a.menchnent::; were desigHPd to
,yithdraw Customs from the cont,rol of the Imperial Parliament, a,nd lease t he raicliug
of all taxes to an Irish Parliament. In (.)10 course of the debate, Lord lIIic\leton's
proposal received support from <t number of Nationalist members, wilo, while
retaining the view that Ireland ought to contJ:ol all sources of taxation, were
willing to accept his compromise in order to secure agreement; and the Inajority
of the Labour representatives expressed their readiness to follow the same course.
On the other hand, a llumber of Nationalists were unable to accept a.ny aTI'<tngemont which deprived the Irish Parliament of the control of Customs; nor did Lord
Midleton's proposals llleet the objections of t.he Ulster Unionist. representa.tives.

29. It therefore became apparent that on the financial issue there were tlu·ce
clearly defined bodies of opinion in t,h e COllvention: the Ulster Unionists,
advocating the maintenance of the fiscallmity of the United Kingdom ; a, section of
Nationalist,s insisting on complete fiscal autonomy for In'land j a.uel tlie Southern
Unionists, with the adherence of other Nationalists and the majonty of the Labom
members, advancing a compromise ,,,hich left to Ireland the proceeds of all sources
of revenue, and the imposition of aU taxes other t,han Oust·om.c;;. . In these circumstances, the Chairman considered it to be his duty to commUUlcate to t.he Con vention on January 24th the following letter which the Prime Minister hael sent
him to use at his discretion :10 DOWNING STREET,
. WmTElLILL, S.W. l.

21st JamlUTY, 1918.
DEAR SIR HORACE Pr,uNKETT.

In our conversation on Saturday YOIl told me that the situation in the
Convention has now reached a very critical sta.ge. The. issues are. so grave
that I fcel the Convention should not come to a defimte break ,,~thout thc
Government having the opportunity of full consultation ~vith the leaders. of
the different sections. If, and when, therefore, a pOUlt 18 reached at which
the Convention finds that· it can make no fmi-her progress towa.r dc; an .agreed
settlemcnt I would ask that representatives stoulel be sent to confer .,nth the
Cabinet. 'ffhe Government are agreed and determined that a solutlOn must
be fmllld.But they are firmly convinceel that the best ho]'e o! a settlement:
lies w"ithill the Convention and they are prepared tc? do anjihmg 1Il t~ ell' pm"\oot
to assist the Convention finally to reacl~ a basis o~ agre.ement , wh:ch would
enable a new Irish Constitut ion to come lllto operatIOll ""\\'lth the cOll~ellt of all
parties.
Yours sincerely, ·
D. LLOYD GEORGE .

..

* The sessions of the Convention held on the 8t.h, 9th, and 10th JUl11.:aQ> HilS, were den~tf:(l tu
the consideration of t.he Report of the Sub-Committee on Land Purchase. (See paragraph 4u Hlfra.)·
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30. The debate on Lord Midleton's motion i;\l~d 011 a.n ~ll1011dme~lt thereto
moved by the Bishop of Raphoe, claiming cont,l'ol 01 Custom, for the 1mb P~rli•.
ment, having been suspended, the <?ollventlO11 COllsld\":l'e~ the Pl'm~e Muuster's
letter a.nd, aher an exhaustive discussIOn, passed the fOUowlllg l'CSolutlOll:_
"That the Convention thanks the Primo MinistOl' for his le~itel', an,d, though
it does not feel t.ile possibilities of agreement a.l'~ cx}mu~tcd, ~t ~ousiders tha.t
they may be increased by the a?ceptanc~ o~ Ius" offcr, ,loud It 18, therefore,
nowinating delegates to confer wIth the Cahillet.
DmiEG...nON TO

31. In accordance "rith this decision, a Delegation representative of all sections
proceeded to London, and had interviews severa.lIy alld collccti,'ely with t,he
J:'rime Minister and other members of the Cahillet,

Co~n:'TJO',

32, The Convention reassembled ior its thirty-seventh Bession on the 26th
February, wben the Chairman mac\e a report on the interviews that had taken place
between the Dele"ation and tbe Cabinet, and read the followwg letter from the
.
~,': _:.....
0
Prime ,;",,,,,,er :-

LoNDO~.

37 h to 49th

s.
Olon·,
28:hFtb ..JIQ1'. 22OO

.10,

DOWNING STREE'l',

LONDON, S.\V.,

25th Februa,y, 1918.

DEAlt 8m

HORACE PLUNKETT,

I had the privilege of discussing, during the last threo ,weeks, the situation in
the Irish Convention with the delogates whom t he ConventIOn appomtee! to confer
with the Gov6111111ent. You will allow me to thank the Convcntion for sending
over a delegation so representative of all groups of opinion within the Convention.
Tho Government have thereby been enabled to learn tl1e views of different parties,
am\ to apprecia.te better than would ot,her mse have been posBible the posi,tion that
has now been reached wit.hin the Convention. I regret that the ul'gency of questions ,ital to the immediate conduct of the war has protracted the meetings with
"arious groups longer than it was hoped would be necessary, hut I am confident the
Convention will recognise the exceptional circumstances of the time and will understand there has been no avoidable delay,
The conclusions to which the Government have como as a result of their interyieW"s \\;th the representatives of the Convention may be stated as follows :-

The Gm-el'llment al'C determined that., so far as is in their power, the labours
of the Con~elltioll ShallllOt be in vain. On receiving the report of the Convention,
the Goven1ment will give it immediate attention, and will proceed with tho least
possible delay to submit legislative proposals to Parliament. They wish, however,
to emphasise the urgent impOltance of getting a settlement in and through tho
COllyentiOl1. The Convention has been brought together to endeavour to find a.
settlement by consent. If the Convention fails to socure thi., the oettlemcnt of
the question "ill be llluch morc difficult, but it will be a task iHcumbeut on the
~OyeJ?lllleDt.. It is, therefore, of the highest importance both fol' the present
SltuatlOn anc1 for fut ure good relations in and with Ircllme! tl",t tho settlement
should come .from an Irish assembly, and h'om mutual agreement, aluong all parties.
To f.l. ~cure this there must be concessions on all sides. It has bceu so in every Can..-cutlOll, from that of the U.S.A, to tbat of South Africa,
.
The~e. ~s~ however, a · further consideration which has 'lJ.l important bearing Oll
the pOSSIbilities of the present situation,
During the pe1'io(\ of t he war it is neces·
sary to proceed as fa.r as possible by agreement,. Questions on whioh thero. is an
acute ~ffe:ence of opinion in Ireland 01' in Cren. t Britain lllllst be held over for
d~terllllUatlO;ll after the \\'<u. At the same t.ime it is cloor t.o tho Oovel:nmcnt, in
;,ew of preVlous attempts at settlement, and of the deliberations of the Conventioll
Itself; that the only. hope of agreement .lies in a solution which, on t.he one side,
pl.'Ondes for the lUllty of Ireland under a single Legislature with ..dcquatc safe·
guards for the mterests of mster and the ~ollthern Unionist. '11ld on ' tho other,
preserves the well-being of the Empire and tl,e fundamental ~lI~ity' of the United
Kmgdom.

I
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1t is evident that there is on the part of all parties in the Conyention a mllina.
ne,ss to provIde for and safel,'11al'd the interests of the Empire and of the Unit';;\
Kingdom, A settle~ent can now be reached which will reserve by common consent
to t~lC IlllP~l'1a.l Parbament 1'~2~z~ramty, and it,s control of A.u"my, Navv, and

FOl:eIgu PO,~cy and o~her ImperIal sefvice~ , " 'hile ,provi(ling for Irish repreSel1'!lttlOn at ~'estromstor, and for a proper contrJ butlOn from Ireland to Imperial
expelHliture, All these matters "",e now capable of being settled "ithin the ConventlOll on a basls satlsfactory both to t he Imperial Government and to Ireland.
There remains, however, t he difficult question of Custom:s aud Exci::;e. The
Government are aware of t·he serious objections which cnn be ra.ised a,(ra.inst the
t'~'ansfor of these services ~o an Irish Legislature. It would be practicaUy imposslble to make such a disturba.nce of the fiscal and financia.l rebtions of Gl'el:1.t
B:itain am\ Ireland in the midst of a great war. It might also be incompatible
w1th t,h at federal re-orgamsatlOn of the United Kiucrdolll in f","our of ""hich there'
is a

gro,\"i?:foodY of' opinioil. ·-

On

strong clam1 tl1<1t can be made that

tne

at·her hand,°t.he Government recoguise the

"Il

Irish Legislature shmu,l haye sOllle control

over indirect ta.xation ~ th~ only form of taxa.tion which touches the great majority

of the people, aud wInch

III

the past has represented t,he gl'cater p"li, of Irish

revenue.

The GoVel'lllllcnt feel that tIlls is a matter wh.ich camlOt, be finally settle,\ at
the present tIme.

They t.herefore suggest fo1' the considel'ation of the Conh'ntion

that, during the period of t~e war "nd for a period of two years thereafter, the
control of C'ustoms and EXCIse should be resen -e,1 to the Unite,\ King,lolll Parliament; that, as soon as possible after the IriRh Pa.rliament has been estil,hlished, a
Joint Exchequer Board should b~ set U1) to secure tho determination of the true
revenue of Ireland- a provision which is essential to a system of responsible Iri;;h
Government and to the malting of a. national ba.lance sheet, n.nd that , at. the end of
the war, a Royal COlllmission should be establi"ihed to re-examine impa.rtially and

thoroughly t he financial relations of Great Britain and Ireland, to report on the
contribution of Ireland to Imperial expomliture, and to submit proposal' as to t,he
best means of "djusting the economic and fiscal relations of the two countries,
The Government consider that dlU'ing the period of the ,mr the control of all
taxation other than Customs and Excise cou](\ be handed 0'-01' to the Irish Parliament; that, for the period of the war and two years thereafter an a..'reed proportion
of the annual Imperial expenditme should be fixed as the Irish cont,r ihution; and
tlJat all Irish revenue from Customs and Excise as determined by the .Joint Exchequer Board, after deduction of the agreed Irish contribution to Imperial e""penditure, should be paid into the Irish ExcJJeC1UCl', For adm.inist,rative reasons,
during t,he period of the war it is necessary that the Police shOlu,1 remain under
Imperial control and it seems to the Government to be desirable that for the same
period the Postal service should be a reserved service,
TtU'ning to the other essential clement of a settlcll1f"ut- t.he secul'ing of an

agl'eml1cnt to csta.blish a. single Legi.':ilatul'e for an united Ireland-the Go\crlllli~nt

believe t.hat t.he Convention has given much thought to the lllethod of overcollllllg
objection on the part of Unionists, Nort.h ~nd South, to tllis ('roposal. Thoy understand that oue scheme provides for ad,litlOnal representation by means of nOUll-,
nation or election, They understand flll'the1; that It has also been sug,gested t hat
a safeguard of Ulster interests might be secmecl by the proYL'lOn 01 an Ulst er ·,
Committee within the Irish Parliament, ",it,h power to modify, and if necessary to
exclude, the "pplication to Ulster of certain measures either of legislati?n or administration wh.ich are not consonant 'II~th the lllterests of {'18t<>r" This appears to
be a workable expedient, whereby special consi,leratiOli of Ulster conditions can
be secured and t he objections to a single Legislature for JIeland overcome,
The Government would also point to the f~ct t~at it has been proposed that the
Irish Parliament shoul,] meet in alternate seSSlOns m Dublin and Belfast, and· that
the principal offices of an Irish Department of mauufacturlllg , llldustry and COllimerce should be located in Belfast, They believe t~at the willingness to. ,liscuss
these suggestions is clear evidenc,e of the desire to consld..., any e"'"pedie~t wh.ich Ulay
help to remove the causes of IrIsh disUlllon, The fact that, m, order to meet the
claims of different parts of the community, t he South AfrtOan ConYent,JQn deCided
that. the. Legislature was to be establishe,] in Cape To\\-u, the Adllumstratlve
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Department,s t.q be sitnn.ted ill Pretoria" ;I,ml the Supreme Court was to sit in
Bloemfontein. is a. proof that propo~als sneh n,s these may ma.rkc<Uy contribute to
e'\"entual agreement"
Finally, the Goverument have noted the very imp~rtallt, H.epOl~ which ha.l) been
prepared on the ~ubject of Land PurcluloS€I, and Ol~ whICh a.n lUlalll~nous ~onclusion
ha.s been reached by the Committee of tho COllventlOn set np to consIder this subject.
If dlis Report comlllends it.sclf to the Convclltion~ the G~vcrllment would be prepured to introduce ill Parliament as part of tho phm 01: settlement (and sinlUItanconslv with t,he Bill amending the Government of Ireland Act, HH4) <1, measure
fOl' t.he inn·pose of O11a.bling Parliament to give effect to the recommendations of
t.he C'onn~llt·ion on the subject of Land Purchase. The GOVCl'Il11Wllt ita,ve also had
submitted to them by t,h e Labour representatives in tho Convontion t.ho need of
provision for dealil1g with the urgent quest,ion of housing in rl'el~lond, and on
receiving recommendations fl'OUl t.he Conven tion 011 the ~ubject thoy would be
Vi'epared to consider the inclusion in the scheme of settle.ment of <lo substant.i:\l

provision for immediately dcaling with this vital problem.
There thus seelllS to be within the reach of the COllvention the pol;l;ibility of
obtaining a settlement which will lay the foundu.tion of a new era In the government
both of Ireland and of Great Britain. It is a settlement which will give to Irish·
lllen the contl'ol of t·heir own affairs, while preserving the funda,mental unity of the
United Kingdom, and ena.bling Iri~hmcn to work for the good of tho Empire as

well as for the good of Ireland.

"Vith all the earnestness in their power the

Government appeal to the member!:! of the Convention to agree upon n. scheme which
can be carried out at once and which will go a long way towards rcn,1i'3ing the hope:;
of Irishmen all over the world, without prejudice to the f uturo consideration of
quest.ions on which at }Jresent agreement cannot be a.ttained in h 'eland and which
a·ro also intimately connected with constitutional problems affecting every part of

the United Kingdom, the consideration of which lllust be post-po ned till t ho end of
t.he present war. This is an opportunity for a settlement by consent tha.t may never
recur, and which, if it is allowed to pass, must inevitably entail consequences for
which no man can wish to makc himself responsible .
Yours sincerely,

D. LLOYD GEORGE.

CO"·"TIOK.
21)!h·2Stlj Ftbruarlf

33. The consideration of the views expressed by tho Cabinet to t he Delegation
ill his letter occnpied the session.,:; Of February
26th, 27th and 28th. It was felt that a new situation had been createel, anel the
discussion w~~c;; du'ected to seeing whether the suggestions made in the Prime :Millister's

and by the Prime ~finister.

letter could be made t.he basis of ,loll agreement in the Couvention. One suggestion
was .a~. once. adopted, a Committee being ap}Joint.ed to consider under what
conditlOns ass1shmce could best be given to Housing in Urban Arrn.\.s in Ireland.
JilITClt :)1/,·6111.

34, On March 5th the Convention decided not to resume the consideration of the
motion introduced b~ Lord Midl~ton on J annary 2nd, but to t"ke "1' " resolution
wluch had been submltteel by Lord MacDollllell and which in etloct embodied, wlt~
yariation in det.ail, some of the snggeHtions contained in th~ Prime 1.rU.nistel"s letter.

The first part of t.his resolution was in the foUowing terms :-Thc llla,t,tel'~ specified
~~. ullfittE'~ for ill1mecli~te legislation, namely, cont.rol of CustOUlK and Excise by an
IrIsh, ~arliament, be postponed for furt.h er consideration until after t.he Wtlol', on the
conditlOll that such cont~ol of Customs and Excise by the Irish Parliament shall

come mto effect automatlCally three years after the cessation of hostilities unless
the Parliament of the United Kingdom shall otherwise decide. Another part of
r~solutlOn ;proposed that during this interim l)erioel tho Board of Custom, .nel
EXCIse sh?uld mclude a person, or persons, llominated by the IrL,,;h Treasury, and
also proVlded for the cteation of a Joint Exchequer Boarel to secure the eleter·
mmation of th~ true revenue of Ireland. These propositions raised in a defilllte
for~l thc fiscallSsue .which had been debated at length it} the Convention, first
durJJlg the PresentatlOn Stage, t·hen on Lord Midleton's motion of the 2nd Jauuaty
and the amendments thereto, anel finally on the Prime Minister's letter.

t;lO

35. The cOI;siden1.tion of Lord ~IacDoll11cll's mot,ion was p05tponcd mdng .!~nd·4Uth
to :Mi'~ Redl1~oncl s death and the adJolll'llmellt tUltll after the hmeral. ',hen S(->;sioll"'.
j he CO~lyent.l0n re-as~e~·nbled on :March 12th the fhst l}R-rt· of Lord l\IacDonucll·:; J/om:1I 121/1 ·2211 ~[
~'eSOln~l?n (see Allpendix X.) al~peat'ed in another form,
It. propo:;ed tha.t, the
llllPOSltlOll of Custom,. , and ExcISe should be under the control of the Iumerial
Parliament dn~'ing the war an~ ~hereafter until the question of · ~uc h ('~ntrol
hac~ ~eel1 comlldered and a dCCIsIOn aniycd a.t by t·lle Imperial Parliament) th e
deCISIon to be taken not later than seven years after the cOllcluy.; ion of peace. The
first part of Lord MacDonnell's resolut.ion ,'"<'\,s put to the ,ote and canied by 38
\Totes to 34.
~h~ .text of t,he . resolution and full particulars of the n.mrlulnlent;:;
propor·md and dIVISIons taken wlll be founel in _-\ppf'nelix X.
,
36, The opinion of t he majorit.): upon ~hc main finl.Hu·ia.l question haYing no\\"
been formally eXJ.1l'e~~ed, the Conventlon dec ided to resume th(> c:ollsidf'l'a.tioll of the
statement of prov isional conclusions reached in the Gra.nd Committee (see Appendix
V.). 'rhese worc considered on t he 14t.h, 15th, 19th, :Wth. :!l:'3t , and :!2ncl jla.rch.
The Heads on which t here was proYisional ag}:ecment in Uraucl COlllmittee
were adopted ,vith but little alteration, and dise~ssio n lllllinh· contred 011 thO$C
Heads reserved by t he Grand Committee for considera.tion by the ConYCntioll.
The text of the Headq and of the amendments propo:;ed and pa.l'ticulars of the
divisions taken will be found in Appendix XI.
37. One amendment calls for particular notice. On Head.:!. :"Ill'. Ba"t'l'ic proposed to cxclnde from the power and authority of the Irish Parliament the proYince
of UlsteJ', reierre'C1 to ,... " The Excluded A1:ea." Mr. Barrie had on the 12th March
circula.ted rm outline of a sehE'me of Irish Government, based on. the Amending Dill
01 1914, (sec Appcndix XIV.), and hae\ placed on tho Agenda Paper a mot-ion
to consider it. The motion, however, was not pre;;;sed in yiew of his a.mendment
This amendment wa,'i discu::ised on March 14th and
which l'aificd t,he sa·me iH!·me.
15th and rejected by 52 vot.es to 19. (See Appendix Xl).
'.. ..
38. It will be remembered that t he Grand Committee had appointed thrce SubCommittees to deal wi.t h sp ecific questions, The Report of the Sub-Committee a ll
Electoral Systcms ane1 Meas .(seo Appendix V.) was not formally considered b)· t.he
Convention. but its recommendations were discussed in connection with t.lw constitut.ion of thc Senate and the Honse of Commons and werc largely incorporated
in the proposals adopted by the Convention 'mder theso Heaels.
39 . The Report of the Sub-Committee on Defence anel Police (sec _\pJ1"nclix
XV.) was considered by the Convention and adopted on 14th March by 5~ yotes
to 17,
The amendments proposed a>nd the divisions thereon fi,l'e recorded in
Ap11endix XII.
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40. The Report of the Sub-Committee on Land Purchase, which was accept eel r...."D PCRCH.""
in principle by the Grand Committee, had been discussed in the COl1"l"ention on the
8th, 9th nnd 10t,h January, and celi,ain suggesteel a.mendments were referred
'to the Sub-Committee for t.h eir consideration. The final Report of the Sub-Colllmitt.ee (see Appendix IX.) was considered by t.he Convention on the 22nc! . }Iarch
and after (liscus,ion unanimouslv adopt.ed. It should be noted t hat t·he Report
of the 811 b-CJOllunittee on Land Pu'i.'chase, which con t·ains detailed l'ecommenclation~
for a complete sett-lcment of t.he agra.rian questiou, was ba,sed 011 the aS5.un:ptioll
that t.h e duty of the Sub-Committee was to. inqnire into the problems presented by I,and Purchase not lmder the exu;hllg form of government, but ai-;
pa.rt of n large scheme for r~casting ~.he framework of gO\"CfJlmcnt in Il'eJalld and
they stat.ed that their recommendations could not be taken as agreed to 011 any
other hypothesi8~
The amendme~ts propo~ed t_o the Report on 22ncl ~Iarc h and
the (livisiolls thCl·con are recorded lit AppendiX XIII.
l

.
41. The Report of the Committee appointed, in accordance 1rith the su~g('stion 51st Session.
contained in the Prime IVlinister' s let,t er of the 25th February. HilS, to consaler th e
Housrsfl.
question of Housing in Urban AJ.'e~<; in Irela.nd.(see Appendix .XVI.), was con..,iclc'l'ed
by the Convention on the 5th April, and una-lUmously adopted.,
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42. We have now set ont in order t he procee;lillgs of the Convention through.
The answer to Olu' Heference,
out t.he eight months of its dehberatIOlls..
is to be found in the following Htatemcnt·. Th~s stat?ment embod,les the conclu.')ions
arl'i\'ed at. by majorit.ies, fn]] pal'ticnla.l's of W-'lIell ,VI II l){'l found III Appendices X.
to XIII.
STATEMENT OF CONCLUSIONS. *
1. THE IRISH PARLIA>IEN1'.
(I) The Irish Parliament to consist of the King, an Irish Senate, and au

Irish House of ComIllons.
(2) Notwithstanding the est~blishment of the Il'ish Pltrlilt1l1ent or anything

contained in tho Government of Irehtnd Act,the supreme power and
authority of the Parliament of thc United Kingdom Slll'U remain
unaffected and uudim.ini8hed over all persons, J1l:tttcrs, and t hings
in Irel~nd and every part thereof.

(See Division List No.6) .

Section car·ried by 51 voles to 18.

._- -----

.,' .

2. POWERS OF THE IRISH PARLIAMENT. The Irish P"rl iltlllent to have the
general power to Inake la.ws for the peace, order, and good government.
of Irelanc!, subject to the exclusions and ""tl'ietions 'pccifiecl in 3 and 4
below.

Bection carn:ed by 51 t'Otes to 19.

(8ee Diui,,;on List No . S) .

3. EXCLUSIOXS FROM POWER OF IRISH P ARLJAMKNT. '1'he Irish P arliament to
haye no power to make laws on the following matteI'S :(1) GTO"01 ane! succession (See 1914 Act scct. 2 (1) ).
(2) Making of peace and war (including conduct as neutrals).
sect, 2 (2) ).

(Act,

(3) The Army and Navy.

*'. In this connection "ef"'e11ce should be ",ade to the R eprnt of the S,.u·CommiUee

on Defence and Police (Appendix XV.) which was adopted by the Conventim,
by 54 votes to 17.
(Fo;· Divisions see Al'pendix XII . and Division Lists Nos. 14-20).
(4) Treaties and foreign relations (including eA-tmdition).
2 (4)) .
(5) Dignities and t.i tles of honour.

(Act, sect·

(Act, sect. 2 (5) ).

(6) Any necessary control of harbours for naval l111d mWtltl:y purposes, and
certa!-ll powers as regards ~ghthouses, buoys, beacons, cn,blc.s, wireless
tel'llllllltls, to be settled WIth referenco to the requirements of the
Military and Naval forces of His Majesty in vIIrions eontingcncies.
(Act, sect. 2 (9) ).
.
.

Sllb' section carried by 41 vole8

(0

13.

(See Divi.ia'1/. .Vis/, No.9).

(7) Coinage; legal tender; or any change in the standard of weights and
measures.
(Act, sect. 2 (10) ).
(8) Copyright or patent right".

Section c'a'l'1'ied by 49 votes to 16.

(See Division Li"t No. 21).

* The Statement shows the votes £0
d·
.
.
h
division W88 taken) Parr U I
f r a n n.gaU1st each section I\ud Fmu-HCctlOll (w e~ n.
X -XITI The d' ~<>' li"t ?'~l'l °bo'fll It1l1de~ldmcnts and the votl ug thereon will be foulld in Appcndic('S
. ~.
n:' ~lOn 5 s W1
oun In Appendix XVII.
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~AR·rL\.L RESERVATION.
The Imperial au9. Irish Governments shall JOll1~ly arr~nge, subject to Imperial exigencies, for the unified
control of the IrIsh Police and Postal ser\~ces during the war, provided that
as soon as })0881ble after the cessation of hostilit.ies the administration of
these two services shall become automat.ieall" sn bject to the Iri'3h Parlia-

TEMPORARY AND,

ment.

.

Ca1'1'ied by 37 votes to 21.

***

(See Dh_'is/:on List No.5) .

I 11, thi~ connection 1'ejerence shmthl be made 10 lhe .Report oj t.he SulJCmn'ln'l,tlee .011, Defence and Police, a?ul also fa their Supplementa'TY
Report, wh2Ch We1'e adopted by Ihe. Convenlion (Appendix XV.).
(For Division. see ApperuZix XII. and Division Lisls Nos. 14--20).

4. RESTRICTION ON POWER OF IRISH P .ffiLLHrEN T ON l\L.\TTERS WITHIN ITS
CO:r..UETENCE .

(1) Prohibition of laws interfering with religious equality.

(Act, sect. 3).

N.B. A sub-section should be framed to annul any existing legal
penalty, disadvantage or disability 011 account of reliO'"ious
belief.
0
Certain restrictionR still remain under the Act of 1829.
(2) S})ecial provision l)rotecting the position of Freemasons.
43 (1) and (2) ).

(Act, sect.

(3) Safeguard for Trinity College, and Queen's University similar to.
sect. 42 of Act.
(4) lVloney bills to
sect. 10 (2)).

be founded only

011

Viceregal message.

(Act.

(5) Privileges, qualifications, etc., of members of Irish Parliament to be
limited as in Act. (Act, sect. 12).

(6) Rights of existing Irish Officers to be safeguarded.
Section carl~ed by 46 ·vote., to 15.

(Act., sects. 32-7)_

(See Division Li.st No. 11).

5. CONSTITUTIONAL AilfENDMENTS. Section 9 (4) of the Act of 1914 to apply
to the House of Commons ,vith the substitution of ten years" for" three
years." The cO.l1stitutiol1 o~ t~e Senate to be subject ~o alteration after
ten years, provIded the B!ll IS agree,l to by two-thuds of the total
number of members of both Houses slttmg together.
II

Section carried by 46 vote~ to 15.

6.

(See Division List No. 12).

The executiye pmvcr in Ireland to continhue vdest.ed.
in the King, but exercisable through the Lord Lieutenant on tea VICE>
of an Irish Executiye Committee in the manner set out m Act. (sect. 4).

EXECUTIVE AUTHORITY.

Sectiolt ca1'·/'ied by 45 ,'0Ie8 to 15.

(See Division List No. 13).

7. DISSOLUTION OF IRISH PARLIAMENT. The Irish pariiam)ent to be summoned.
prorogued, and diaqolved as set out in Act. (sect. 6 .
Section ca"'ied by 45 votes to 15. (See Divi&ion List No. 13).

8

BiLLS. Royal Assent to ,~e given .or ;~thhe!~ as set out in ,~ct
(sect. 7) with the substitution of reservatIon for postponement.

ASSENT TO

Section r.r'1'ried by 45 votes to 15.

(See Division List No. 13).
D
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9.

CONSTITu'froN OF 'l'JIE S EN H 'll .

(1) Lord Chancellor
(2) Four Archbishops or Bishops of t ile P"'Jltltll ()"tilulic Clml'ch

(3) Two Archbishops or Bishops of tIll' Clt u,."', or r,,"',,"d
(4) A Representative of tJlO Genoml A""lllbly
(5) The Lonl Mttyors of Dublin, Hdf, ..,t, " nd Cod, ...
(6) Peers resident ill Jrot,md, ele.cted by I'"",.s "I'si d.I'llt, ill r,'cl"nd
(7) Nominat.cd hy 1,on1 LiClltclI:tnt :._,
Irish-Privy Councillori1. of at lml.:-;t t,wo yean, S!"MHLing
Representatives of ICltrnc(l institutions
Other persons
(8) Representative.') of CO IHllIOT<!O aw l I ndusi',!'y
(9) Repl'esentative.-; of La.holl!', OI W Jot l~aeh Pl'o viw',n
(10) Representa.tives of (!Olillty ( ~olll l(:.i I :-l, t wo for . ~a( : il ·"l'o vitleo

1
<I

2

If>

fl4

.on the clisappearance of (l,ny llomiu1:\tcd d onwl.tt ill t.I,w HOll so (I·r ( !ollllnoHH H,ll
addition shall be made to the numbers of tl", ~I'Il"te .

Section ca,';"ied by 48 voteoS to l().

(See /J':'L·':.,,:/JJI. 1,,:,,1. No. :U).

10. CONSTITUTION OF 'r HE HOUSE OF Cmmo Ns.
(1) The ordinary elected
number 160.

memberH of th" HOllse of ( 'OIllIlIOHH Hhan

(2) The University of Dublin, UlC LJllivm·. ity of H"lfll.,t., ,,,,,ll.l,,, Nat.io'lal
Univel'Sity Hhall each l'Cttll'l1 1;\\'0 UWlIl h ol':-\. ' I~ II.I' .~ I': \'(llla,! ,(\", o[ (In.eil
University shall form t.lte cOIl"tit ll!'Il"y,

(3) Special representation Klmlt 1)(1 giV(lll 1,n I1rha ll ;\rllt l iIHlll )oO( .I'i;lol al't~as by
grouping the l-:imn.llcl' t OWll:'; ;\.ltd, :t]fl'lying i.() (.110111 :\. 111\\,( '1' c·II'(:(,ol'al
quota than that applictlulo to 1;1", )"os1; of 1.Ii " '''JIl Il t.I·Y.
(4) The principle of Proportiolla l Itt'lIl""H1'1II.al.i"", wit,Ii I.Ii" " i "~ I ,, I,mlls'
fcrable vote, shall be ObHtll'VctL wlun:(\V(\1' :l. (:o llsi .it ,llnll( :V 'l'nl.ll'l'lt:-i i ·lll'eo
or more members. (Act" ",ct . !I (:l) ).
.

Suu -section can'ietl by 47 1Xll.C8 to

2~ .

(8(J(~

IJ,:·/·i,o,;i,!I/. !"isl ,Vu. :!ft).

(5) The Convention "ccept Ow ]Il'inci pl" th"t r"rt.y 1"'1' (·(·J/t . or t.Ii " 11I"" iI ",rship of the Honse of Commo lL,) Klmll 110 ~ lli"'·:l.1l1 ,et ~(l 1It l llliOlli:.;i.:-;. ·11\
pursuance of this, they ," lIgg()~t tha.1" fo1' a P(~ri(}(l. l.h'· I'I' s hall ho
summoned to the Irish Honse of C OI H IlIOIlS :!O IlH~ Jtlllt' rs I WlI l ill a1.oti.
by t he Lord Licutenmlt, wit.1t " vi"w 1:0 1.1", ,l" " ' ·(·p1"I'",,"1,,1.io l of
interests not other\\1"c ItdequMdy )""I']"o",,"kd. iii I·h" Ifro \' i11(;0' of
Lemster, MUl1f:iter, anel Conna,ught, H,l\(l1,\mt. ~() ali.ti.it.joltal Ilw lIllH~rH
shall be elected by l DHter eonHtitlilmeil\H, t;o ·mprnsi ·1l1, (:()I II III01'eia.i,
industrial and agricult uml int.",,,,,,t".
(6) The Lord Lieut~llant'" pO lVer of nOllliIII,tinll Hhal\ I", ("'('I""i""l H" hjoet
to any mstructlOllf; that nuty hn give" hy Hi" Maj osl,y t.\, o King.
(7) Thenominated nlembe~" shan (li.<II]1p"a,. ill whol " 01' ill 1'".1"(. " rt."1" I fi YO"I'",
and not earher, notwlthHtallding H,ny t;hing eOIl1.;L illl ~d_ ill ( t1:Luso !i.

(8) The. extra ropresentlttion in lJlHte]" 1I0t to ""'IS" """ ' pt. Oil all :ctlvorM"
declSlon by a t hree-fourths lII:tjority of hOt.\l H(lIlst's Hit,t.illg t.og"t.I",]".
Sub-seclion amied ~y 27 .'vtOll to '_'0. ("
' " ,.IJ//' J'
n e (~ J) I.IJ/."
~I,'· / 1. \'' f), '}I
... .')
) ,
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(9 ) The
' House
I 1 of Commons shall centullle for' 5 yeaI';;:. . unless previously
(l ISSO vee ,

(10) Nominated. members shall vacate their seats on a dissolution but.
f.iha.1l be eligIble for renomination. Any vaca.ncy among the nomina.ted.
IIlCmbcl's shall be filled by nomination. .
Sect-ion canied by 45 votes to 20.

(See Division List No. 27).

11. MON'KY Bn,Ls.

(1) Monoy hiU~ to ol'igiml..to only in the House of
to he I1mellC\ed by the Senate (Act , sect, 10).

COll1mOllS,

and not

(2) ~rl \(l Btl1\ato is,.ho:vevel', to have power to bring about a joint sitting"
ovor mOlley bill" 111 the same :':Iession of Parliament.
(~~) r.~~be

Ken<:t~:

HOU HC

8(~cl£o-n

12.

to have power to suggest amendments, which theof COllunons may accept or reject as it pleases.

(See Divi8ion List. No. 28 ).

ca.1''/'£ed by 45 ?:ole8 to 22.

DISA nlt:l!lm~n:N 'J : nW£WEEN

HOUSES.

Disa.greements between the two Houses

to be . olved by joint sittings as set Ollt in Act (sect. U), with the
proVIRO that If t he Senatc fail to pass a money bill such joint sitting
shaH be held 11l the same se,,)SI011 of Parliament.

Section c(w/"I:ed by

la.

1{,EPItES1~NTA'J'ION

'~5

votes to 22.

(See Dimsion List No. 28).

.'\1' ,\VESTMINSTER.

(1) H.epl'c:-:;()Iltation in Parliament of the United Kingdom to continue ..
Ir i:-:; h l'oprc8cntatives to have the right of deliberating and voting on.

ttll
(2)

Jl\i\.t1;or~ .

:Irish l'cprc:-:!cnt,H,tives shaU be elected to the Commons
1·1O\l~(\ of: t ho Parliament o'~ the United Kingdom in the following

FOl'j,y -t.W()
m !~ l tlwr :

.-."

A l)U,IlOI

~ha,l1

be formed in each of tho four Provinces of Irela.nd,

eOllSiHt;ing of tlw members for that Province in the Irish House' of
( ~OIlUIlOI.lI-:l, !md one othor Panel shall be formed consisting of members nominated to tho Irish House of Commons, The number of
l'oprcsolltH,t;ivcI::I to be elected to the Commong House of the Imperial

Parliament Hhall .bo proportionato to the numbers of each Panel and.
t;iu~ EIOlltion 8ho,11 be on th e principle of Proportional Representa.tion.

S'llb-8ccl'ion ccwriecl by 42 votes to 24.

(See Division List No . 29) ~

rl) The JriBh rCIJrosentation in the House of Lords shall continue as at
pl'Olmnt uJt1.es:-:l and unt~l ' that Chamber. be ren:odelled,. when the
IImtter ,Imll be reconsidered by the ImperIal and I1'lsh Parliaments,

Recl. ion c(J;rried by 44 votes

to 22.

(See Division List No. 31),

14. FINANe l'; ,

(1) An :rrish ExchequeI' and Consolidated Fund to be established and an
Irish Contl'Olicr and Auditor-General to be appomted as set out
(soct. H (1 ) and sect, 21).

In

Act·

(2) If ncoessary, it should be declared that all taxes at present leviable in
Ireland should cont inue to be levied and collected untIl the IrIsh P arliament ot herwise decides.
.Great Britai.n a.nd
( :l) Tho lloccHRary adjustments of revenue as betw{')en
a
Ireland dnring the transition period should be m 4e.

Section carried by 51 votes to 18,

(See Division Ilist No, 32),
D2
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15. FINANCIAL POWERS m' THE IRISH P ARLIAMlON'l'.
(1) The control of Cu,toms and Excise by. an Irish Pftrlimnent. is to be
postponed for further consldemtlOn untIl ftfter t he war, provided that
the question of such control ~hall ue consIdered and deCided by the
Parliament of the Umted Kmgdolll wltlull sewen ymtrH after the
conclusion of peace. For the p\ll'pOSC of decicling in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom t,he question of the f\lt~Il'c control .of D,ish
Customs and Excise, a number of IrIsh represent<ttlvcs proportlOncd to
the population of Ireland shall be called to the Parlimnont of the
United Kingdom.
S?Jl.J-seetion car,.ie<l by 38 votes to 34. (See Di'vi.sinn iliat No. 1).
(2) On the creation of an Irish Pttrlia,n",nt" ltlK1 nnti! the quostiou of
the ultimate control of the Irish Customs :tnd .L~x"iso services shall
have been decided, the Board of CustOlllS >tnd Excise of t ho United
Kingdom shall inclnc1e a persall or per80ns nOllliH:tt od hy j;\}o Irish
Treasury.
S?Jl.J-section ca.7ied by 39 votes to 33. (See D'i,,;,,';on Di"t No_ 2) .
(3) A Joint Exchequer Board, consisting of two members nominated by
the Imperial Treasury, and two members nomin»ted by the Irish
Treasury, with a Chairman appointed by the King, shall be set up
to secure the determination of the true income of Jreiand.
S?Jl.J-section carried by 39 ootes 10 33. (,'lee Division Li8t No _ 2),
(4) Until the question of the ult imate control of the Irish (~I "to ms and
Excise services shan have been decided, the revenno d"o t,o l1'ola11(l
from Customs and Excise, as determined by t,he J'oint l~xehoqller
Board, shall be paid into the Irish Exchequer.

8?Jl.J-section carried by 38 votes to :30.

(See D'i'V'i,,,;on Di8t NfI_ :l4),

(5) All branches of taxlttion, other tIlI'" GIlKl;OIIlS ""l l 1';""iH", HilJ>ll UI!
under the control of the Irish Pltrliltll1out,

Sub-section carried by 38 votes to :~IJ ,

(Set! iJivi,<io'/l. D";8t Nu, :14).

16. OOERIAL CONTRlBut'ION. The principle of sllch " cO llt rillllt ioll iH "l'provocl. ,
Section carried unanimO'lu31y.
' i

\

17, LAND PURCHASE.

The Convention accept t he rccollllllellcl"j;ions of the
Sub-Committee on Land Purchase. (See Appelldix IX.).
Section carried wllUnimo1t",y.

/

18. JUDIOIAL POWER. The following provisions of t ho Government of Ircl(i,tcl
Act to be adopted :.
(~) Safeguarding position of existing Irish J'udges ("~ct. :12).
avmg appomtment of futurc Judges to the l l'lSh Govornrncllt and
heIT removal to the Crown on address from both Houscs of P>trliamcnt,
(sect, 27),

()r:

(e) Tr~sfen'ing appeals hom the House of Lords to t ho ,Judicia l Com-

nuttee, strengthened by Irish J'ndges (sect. 28) .
(d) ~~~~f. right of appeal to this Court.
(Scct.

(e) Pr<ivisi~n as to reference of questions
Comnuttee (see sect, 29).

28

(4) and sect.

of validity to ' J' udici..l

The Lord Chancellor is not to be 11 political officer.
Section carried by 43 votes to 17. (See Division List No . 36) ,

29

19.

LIEU'i'EN AN'l'.
The Lord Lieutenant is not to be a political officer.
He sh"U hold office for 6 years, and neither he nor t he Lonls Justices shall
be subjeet, t,o any religious disqualification (see Act of 1914, sect. 31). His
:-5a.lary sha.ll be sufficient to throw the post open to men of moderate means:

LORD

SeC/.ion w,n'ied by 43 votes to 17.

(See Division List No . 37 ).

20. CIV]L t)KRV1Ul<:.

(1) Tht\~'~\. :;hall ?c a .qivil :::;e~vice Commission consisting of representatives
(If 11'mJt UIllVel'::iltl€'.l:l wluch shall formulate a scheme of competitive
oxn,]~li1y\,t,iOJ.l~ for a~mi&:;ion t o the public service, including statutory
adl llllu ::)tl'll,tivc bodies, and no person shall be admitted to such service
unless ho holeL' the certificate of tlte Civil Service Commission.

(2) A selwmo of appointments in the public service, with recommenc\ations
as to scales of salary for the same, shan be prepared by a Commis::;ion cont;istiug of an independent Chairman of outstanding position
in Irifolh public life, and two colleague8, one of whom shall represent
UnioniKt intercsts.

(3) No appointments t o positions shan be made before the scheme of this
Commission has been approved.

!:!ectio" CI:"'I'iecl hy 42 votes to 18.

(See Division Dist No. 38) .

Anangelnellts to be
ma.(lc t o pCl'mit the Irish Government, if they so desire, to defer taking
OVOl' tho :-;orvicos rola.ting t o Old Age Pensions, National Irlsura.nce, Labour
]j;xC!.tHrllgO.'l, ]!ost Office rfrn:-;tec Sa.vings Banks, and Friendly Societies.

21. DEFmtlUNO 'rAKING OVER CER'l'AIN IruSH SERVICES.

8/~di(}n

.I,;l.

t;(f.1'J"iulIJY

4:~

votes to 18.

(8ee Division List No. 39).

Til c(lIlcll1:·;ioll, we ]m vo plea.."Iul'e i n recording our high appreciation of the

11lll'O lllii;'t;inlf HOl'vino l'O\ulcrud to us by our Secretary, Lord Southborough, at every

stage oI o\~r pl'Otmct.ed b bouro. He has placed at our disposal the wise counsel
and rip" experience of a tiistinguL, hec\ public servant,. and to him and all the
member:-1 of ollr ofJiuiot1t ~eul'etari.rt,t we tender our cordIal thanks.
44. '.rho CJU1irnll111 and Secretary have the honour, by direction of the
Convention, to ""hmit tho foregoing geport of its Proceedings to His Majesty's
"·GoVCl.' llluon t.

J'"''''fll'Ul''' 44 carried by 42 votes U: .35: .(See Division hist No. 51).

'I'he whole Beport curried by 44 votes tol 29.

sou'nmOgOUGH.
Secretal·Y·

!jth April, 1918.

(See Division List No. 52) .

HOgACE P LUNKETT,
Ohairman.
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REPORT
OF

ULSTER UNIONIST

DELEGATES

TO

IRISH CONVENTION.
1. We the Ulster Unionist Members of t he COllvcnt,ion, JiI,, 1. o llr,elv"s IIHl1bl" to
concur in the Chairman's Draft Rep01.t . We ]ll'Otest n,g"illst, its .illl.pJ ic1tt,ioll t,lll,t
a. measure of agl'eenlent regarding hish Sel{-Govcr.tulw~~t .'~n.~ i\,1;u~ i ~wtl, w~i~h ill
fact was not the case as is evidenced by the record of the D,vmlOlls.
11", Jl I'UVlHIOIU'\
conclusions on minor mattCl'B which were arrived "t ill ()O llllllittccWI'l'e ,trict,ly
contingent on agreement on the vital issues, These wero fnndl>llwnt,,,I-' ''IHl llPOll
them no agreement was at any time visible. On m any of tho inrl'Ol't"nt ~ncst.ions
the Nationalists were sharply (Uvided. All diseussiOlL~ were" wi t hout. prej lldice "
and subject to complete agreement being reached all the whole Scheme, Auso lnte
freedom of action as regards decision in Convent ion on all poi Ilt.~ \\'n..-.: l'('~m"v(l(l ~\lld
this was clearly indicated throughout the proceedings,
2, I n confirmation of this statement t he ' fo llowing extmct. fro II I Lord
MacDonnell's Memorandum (see Appendix XIX.) issued to t.lw CO IlY(lIlt,ioll on
8th March, 1918, may be qllot ed :-

"It is t rue t hat this report does not billd t,lw Grand. COllllll it,t,I'!:, , t ill
less the Convention, even on the. lloint:-; Oll whillit !til <liH( ll't II1.CO of ol' i l ~iolt
is recorded, because all the provisional 1I1l(1(l1':-;ta,!I(li ngK wit in !! W( ll'O /UTi vnd,
at were contingent on a full agreolllCnt; OIL 1:110 g(~ l l( ' ,'a l :-;tdWllIo hdng
reached; and it cannot be said this agl'OOnwHt has h nt~1I l 't\:ld,{'( l. "
3. In order that an accura.te estimf1t e maN he f Ol'llltH l of 1,\\1' origin 11,11 .1. 1' 1l1'POHO
of the I rish Convention, it is necessary to reo';,l1 t ile politielll ,it,lI"t,iol l '" it, I'xist.eil
in the earlysnmmer of 1917,
'
.

4. The Home Rule Act of 1914, to which Ul,te" WI,S inexomi>ly opposlld, IlIlet
b~en placed on the Statu~e Book, m disregard of the trllce lH lkl'ucl illt.o Itt Uw bogmnmg of the war, at whIch tlllle an Amenuing Hill eX ll llldiug UI' .toJ' ho m t ho Aut
had passed through Its Imtml Parliamentary "t,ages with gt"",ntl COllsent, 'lilt I Wit"
postponed m consequence of the Enropean . itw,tion,
5, Yielding to the demands of the Nationalists, t.l1l1 .I'"i II II' Mini'!'I'!', in a lett;""
addressed to Mr. John R edmond, on 16th May, 1917, oilered :_.
(a) A" bill for the immecliate application of tlLO Homo H ule Ad; to 11'(da"d, .
bllt excludlllg therefrom the six COllilticH of North- I';",!" !Jlstel' "; 0 1', .
alternatively,
.
(b) A Convention of Irishmen" for the l'urpoH" of d l'Mting n, COJlHtit llt ioll
for t heir c,ountry . . . , which shoulel sec llro a jllst b"hllw" of Illi t,he
opposmg mterests."
. 6. MI'. Redmond refused th~ lust proposI11, but acq ui",cell in t ill, sllggl.'Ht,jon of n
Convent~on, m whIch Ulster UmolUsts wcre invited t o jOin. On 2]st MllY, l!H7. in

~~?utenClng'dthe, Government's intention t o RUllUllOll tlw ( 'onvention ·t.ho Prime
r sal ' 'N
I
.' , .
'
,
oin to the C 0 ~ne- want to make tins qUIto clca.l'·-by the mel''' filet of
g . g,
f onvention can be assumed to ue pledged to t he "Cut'ptunee or the
rejection 0 any partlOn!ar prl)posal or method for the Govern ment of Iroland. "

>UlJ 11S
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7. Ulster Unionists felt some natural hesitancy in sending delegates to the ConventIOn, .hllt relymg ab soilltel~ on tins pledge, and on further pledges given by the
Prillle Mllllster !1nd Mr. Asqmth, that Ulster would not be forced to come under a
Dublin P<1rliament, they ultimately consented. In taking this course the Ulster
Ul~101~18ts ':vtn'~ a.J ~ lmatJed by the desire to do what was best for the Empire, for Great
Bnta lll, and lor Irehud. They were satisfied with the Constitution under whi"h
they had lived "ltd prospered, and t hey desired to continue under t he Union which
they .till veliev e to be the forlll of Government best suited to the needs of Ireland
auel best c"lclllatcd to maintain the. sta bility of the Empire. They were ready,
howevol', :to COllSlt~el' any plan thn.t mIght be put forward, provided it would increase
t,h c happulosS I\,nd COlufol't of the people and at the same time nlailltain the
sllprollla.cy of t he I nlperiH.l P a.rliament.
8. U JHt Cl' UlliO llist K, who havo thrown themselves whole-heartecllv into the war,
deplor~ tho hl"Ct 1',lmt iu this great, world crisis, when their entire energies ought to.

be devoted t.o providing mon and mnnit,iollf-i, they should be even temporarily
ai vol'ted froTll \,jt,I.lJ na,t.iOJU11 issues, on which tJ1C very existence of the Empire
depends i 11 ordo1." to n.g<:\.in take up a :ombject the consideration of which had been
right.ly po, t.poltea on the outbreak of hostilities.

9. In view of Ulster's well-lmm\Ol doubts and fears and of t he undeniable fact
t hat the dechtred object of the Convention was to " secure a just balance of all
opposing interest,:.;" it was not UlUlatural to a SSUllle that the N ationalists were
prepared to offer " 'mod"" vivendi, and formulate proposals of local Parliamentary
government for Ireland wh ich ,,,QuId at least :(1) Provide for the absolute supremacy of t he Imperial Parliament;

(2) M" int<,in t!le existi.ng fi scal unity;
(3) (lm"""n!.,,c protection for the undoubted rights of the Unionist minority;
(+) Emnu'(1 the t:in.fety of Irish industrial enterpri'3cs, the vast proportion of

Wllich aI'e , itu"t,CI! in t.he North-Eastern Counties of Ulster, and from
which tlw bulk of tho Irish Revenue is derived.
10. Wo o,,-p"etml t lmt t he rCltl worl~ of the Convention would have been directed
to it 1'·;Lllnnl'{~ a.iu LptLtriotio cndoavollr to find common ground somewhere between
t h" .I !H", Aut. Oil til(> one 111o"d, and t he views of UIBter on the other. From t he
Hl':-;fj w(lol ;:. in ·whi (:h t,Jw Con v(~lltion sat wc urged this course, and repeatedly expressed
Ollr (li Hl1 Pllo illtanont t llll,t ".1moHt evol'Y Nationalist speech outlined a form of HOlne
Itlll(l far .in a.d vil.,nee of H,ny previoll ~ claim.
1. J. 'I'lw :::;"IWlllO which was finally brought forward by the Bishop of Raphoe on
bolmU of t he N"tiom,lists included tho. following demands :Fir:-;t -- A Hovel'cign Independent Par!iament. for Ireland co-equal in power

and Itnthority with (,he Imperl"l P"ritament .
Hm.\ oJH1--Complotc Fiscal Autonomy for Ireland, including :(a) Power of imposi.ng tariffs and control of Excise, i.nvolving, as it

would, the risk of hostile tariffs against Great Britain .and t he
disturbance of free intercourse between the two countrles ;

(b) Hight of nmking Commercial Treaties with foreign countries ;

(c) VlIll powm's of direct taxation.
'l'llirll-- H,ight to mise and maintain a Military (territorial) Force in Ireland.
,

lCo11l'th..- Repndiatioll of any liability for t he National Debt on the plea of
over-taxation of Ireland 111 the past. . Subject to the consent of the
Irish Parliament, t hc principle of a small annual contnbntlOn towards '
Tlllpcri,,\ expenditure was admitted.
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Fifth-Denial of the right of the Impori,,] P"rli'''lI c,d ; to imp,,"o Military
Service in Ircland unless w,th t,ho oOIlHellt 01 till' prOp OH(ln Irish
Parliament.
12. When the Cla'L~e claiming Fisc,,1 Autonomy for Irel" " ,l WiLH l'""e1,ml, it Hoon became evident that 110 real approach towar<l, "greemcnt wa..' 1'OHH,ulo.. At, t ll>,t "tago
the Chairman endeavoured to get ovor the dOl1(Uock by pllttlllg ;; "m'"" ol q uostioll"
t o the Nationalists and to the ruste!' Uni onist.. , "nil t he l'ol' li"H H"nt; in Hpol\k for
cl."I\rly :1l'I.'''·.... nt: in tl ,,,- olliei,,]
themselves. The real object, of these prop08»18
. reply t.o the Chairman's queries of 6th November, 811("(lfl by l;ito fo ll "wlI Ig N"t'onalist
Leaders :-J ohn Redmond, tlj(o' Lor,1 J3,"l1op of R:1ph,l(', ,loK" l' iJ \),,\'hn, George
Russell.

IV""

13. In this document tlle Nationalist. l1gain omplll,ticiLlly illHiHto, 1 lI[1on t hoir
demand for Ireland's fiscal independence, ,,"d crysl;l1liK",1 1,1",i l' ;lI'gu lllollt in
the following terms :-" We regf1rcl Ireland as " Nttt,iou, "'u lle"u<lmi e ontit;y. ::Iolf government does not e~ist where those 1I0lUin:>lIy 'JIltruHta,, 1 wit,lt "fI"i l'.< of
Government have not control of fiscal and economic policy ."
14. It is, therefore, clear that lrisc ..1 Autonomy iJlclu diug t.l ", ,;o.lll,ro l of t !ustOJllS
and Excise and National taxl1tion is valued by t1", Nl1tiollfIJ i,t,s JlOt. only on the
ground of supposed economic advantage but as an "ssenti,t! symilol of NiLtional
independence. In opposition to this Ulster takcs a firm 8(.0111,1 O.lt 0 ", l",sis of the
people's common prosperity, and maintains that t ho 1"iH(\,,1 1Inity of 1',110 United
Kingdom must be preserved intact, carrying with it as it ,lOCH t·h" Hov,'rnigllty of
the Imperial Parliament and due representation therei n.
15. The important question of how far I reht nd should cO I1tl'ib ul,,, 1'.0 j "'pHri!ll
taxation raised much controversy. In thc carlier stag"" of t·ll " d iscussim ," HOllie
prominent Nationalists stated quite fmnkly thl1t th()y r",;ogllis('d "0 rI1Hfl o" Hibilit.y
for any portion of the pre-war National Debt , nor for l,lw fI""'I,nl. 11'''1' ox fl(" "l it,uro, .
whilst we claimed that in justice and in hon01l1' lrcl:111,1 II 1.11 Kt, ,.0nU "u" 1,0 IlIIy I",r
full share of both. The majority of the NatiollllliHl", ,\c;,oi illl'd I,,, ndll ,i1 , Huoh
liability.
. 16. During the financial year jnst ondo,U 1'01",,,1'8 I " ' IH"'j,d "" III"'i " " I·i" II IV i II . it i.
est1mated, amount to about thirtecn milliollH st.erlillf(, ,,,,, I pOHsihly 1.0 t,WIIllty
mllllOns next year: An Impo~'tant 8col,i01l of
NIII.iOlll\ liH1H " I' j",,1.(,d 1.0 lIuy
Impenal contnbutlOl1 bemg paid, but tho IlIrg"" lluml",,, f "VIIII ,'"d ". "oatd hllt.io1l
ral1gmg from two and .ahalf to four n.nd a half mi llionK st,,,r lil lg 1'''1' ""II1 I1Il . It
was mvanably a condltlon t hat the contriblltioll sholtld be I'lII'oly volll nlm',V lind
at the .pleasure of the Irish Parhament. Wo listened to th o". sll ggc'.Ht.ioll" wit,h
keen clisappomtment, knowmg of no rOIl.~on why froillllll, wl,;,:h is "hlllll lllntly
prosperous, should not lJl the hour of the Empire's ,wo,1 oont.ri " ut" I",,, full Hlmro·
of ~en and money. We have always contended t.lmt 1'.11(\1'" sholll,l hll oq ,lI\!il.y of
sacnfice lJl every part of the United Kingdom.
'

tI",

. 17. As already P?lllted out, a flll'thcr Cllluso ill the B ishop of It,ILl'h ",,'" Sc;\wJIle
With whICh w~ found 1t ImpOSSible to agree claimod thl1t eOJIIl' " ls'>J.',V Mili h,r y Nm'vice
co~d not be Imposed upon Ireland by Great Britain ulll o,,~ wit h 1.1". eouHlint, of tho
Insh Pa,rliament, and this demand was supported by II JIl:tjorit:y vol" of tho·
ConventIOn.
.
.
' .

18. Again, it was claimed that, in contl'l.wistincl iOll to the Pl'lIViH iollK o[ ,, 'J] pl'e-

i~oUS Home Rule Bills, the Royal I rish Consiahnl ... I-Y, ... "emi- Mil it" ry Jlol'''(', Hh,i,~ld

m::dl~hly l~tl~he conc~uslOn of the war OOIlle ulI, le,' til" "0,,1.1'01 II!' t.he II'iHl l .I ',,1'111\-

f

d

.. ' .
.Act plOVided that thiS Force should ,'CI1l" 1II ull der I II lpIl I'i... 1 "IIntrol
.or a pedrlo ,?f SllC y:ears. In the present state of Irclm}(j Hllch " 1)I'''1)0"a.1 llIust beFegarde as exceSSively dangero s" Th' . h
"
.
tor-General of h
.
ll.
IS IS t e opmlOn eXI' !'('sHed by t he jnspcc: ..
. t e Force, whose statement appeal's in the Apl'cndif!cs l. e. 27.
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· 1!). Failing allY e;idence of an approach to a narrowing of our differ.ences, and in .
\'Jew of the new denMnds made and adhered to by the Nationalists. we were finally
forced to dechre that III allY such scheme of Self-Government for Ireland Ulster
could not partwlpate.
We .cannot overlook the strong probability that the contJ'oUmg force.lll snch a Parharnent would to-day be the Repnblican or Sinn Fein
Party, will ch ,s openly and a.ggl:esslVely hostlle to Great Britain and to the Empire.
DUl'.lIlg recent months m many parts of Ireland, outside of Ulster, there has been
a grea.t renewal of lawlessness, and Cl'lme bordering on anarchy, which unfortunately
Ln.s not been n.dequat.ely delllt WIth by the Irish Executive.

20. A most remarkable situation arose in the Convention when a vote was taken
on the p L'Oposn.l to adjourn the proceedings until an assurance was received from the
GoveI'JllllClIt tlmt they would promptly take effective steps tn restore law and order
and repress outJ'.age throughout Ireland. Fifty Nationalist Members voted against
that propos"l, and 33 Members, mcludmg the Ulster Unionists, voted for it.
· . 21. A lJl'Oposal was b,:ought forward, under which, · in an Irish Parliament
UII".llll sts should have a temporarJ:' representation largelv in excess of what they are
entItled to on the baSIS of populatIOn. WhIle appreciating the spirit of this offer it
was felt, after full consldeI:ation, that the undemocratic character of this proposal
rendered it wllOlly unacceptable.
22. On the Land Question a Report containing valuable suggestions was submitted by the Committee to which the subject had been referred. This Report was
ull<tnimously adopted as there was a desire amongst all sections to have the 'great
regenerati ve scheme of LanQ. Purchase completed without further delay.

23. The Committee appointed to . consider the urgent necessity for, providing
additional"Workmen's houses in Urban Districts reported in favour of comprehensive
schemes be ing at once undertaken by the Local Authorities, an Imperial grant in
aid to be provide,l hy the Treasmy. This Report was also unanimously adopted:
:24, We I'egret tlmt instead of pr.oposals being made to remove our objections,
poli"y ]>\II'S1.I.I><1 hi the Nationalists in the Convention strengthened our opinion
f ha,t HOlliO 'ltnle would intensify existing divisions in Ireland and prove a constant
II'letl;We 1.0 the )~mp il'C.
Had we thought that the majority of the Convention
i·II 1.m1l"'II t,o <I''II''lnd , not the subordinate powers contained in previous Home Rule
Hills, but wlla.t. is t.antamount to full nationa.l independence, we could not have
ag-l'{~ed' t<l. ellt.et' the Convention.

tllO

2f\. While fll'lnly believing that Home R~le would be inimi~ to the highest
· i"tCI'csts of lrel:md and the Empll'e, Ulster. Umomsts, WIth the object of meetmg the
Nationali sts, presented an alternative ~cheme for the exclusion of Ulster based on
lines ngl:ced to by the OffiCIal NatIOnalI st Party m 1916.
2(i. The di scussions have p;'oved bey~nd doubt that tlie.aim of the Nationalists
is t.o l'st.ahlish 11, Parliament in Ireland WhICh would be pr,actlCally free from effective
eOllt ,'o1 hy tl", [mperial Parliament It is onl;y necessary to draw attention to
1110,11":11 flolitical movement~ to reahse the unwlsdom of establIshmg withm the
Uni.ted Kingdoll~ two Parhaments havmg eo-equal powers. All other countrIes
Itavc fought agamst thIS dlSlntegratmg polIcy.
27. 'rhe Australian States, weary of local commercial disputes, combined in one
flseal unit in which they were joined by Tasmania- an I sland much akm to Ireland
in tho matter, of area,
28. The United Stat~s of America established, at the cost of ,much blood and
tl'CaSUl'C, Nat.ional unity when·the Confederacy claimed, lIke the Irtsh NatIOnalIsts,
ti,e right to set up an Independent Government,
29. Witli these and otlier examples before us we ca~not help feeling that the
den1l1nds put forward, if conceded, would create turmOIl at home and weakness
abroad,
E
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30. One of ~he many objection to tile Scileme presell;cd ill L!te Report is that it
. lVould make the future appltcatlOu of Federal Ism to the t. llI led h .lllgdolll IlllpOSslble.
'31. For the reasons stated we COLIld. not accept the proposals put fOI.;wa.J'(i by the
Nationalists ..
32. We desi l'e to record om appreciation of the uniforlll COllJ'teHY llJld good
feeling which chara.ctel;ised the proceedings of the COllvention th,·Ol1i!:l!out.

HUGH T. BARRIE.
LONDONDERRY.
ABERCOl~N.

CRAW\t'ORD McC ULLAG H.

R. G. SHARMAN-CI~AWJ"ORD, COL.
R. N. ANDERSON .

. M. E. KNIGHT.
JOHN IRWIN.
JOHN HANNA.
H. B. ARMSTRONG.
J. JACKSON CLARK.
G. S. CLARK.
ROBERT H. WALLAm~, COL.
J. STOUPPE If. M cCAN<J.~.
H. GRATTAN IfAcGJ~AGH.
W. WHITLA.
JAMES J OHNS'fON, ];cn'd .Ma.yrn' of JJelf!!8t.
H. M. POLLOCK.

JOHN McMEJ~KAN.
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NOTE
Rv'nm

PROVOST OF TRINITY COLLEGE
AND 'fHE

ARCHBISHOP OF ARMAGH.

Wo havo not founel it possible to vote for the couclusion reached by the maj o~ity
of t he momber" of this Convention.

It involvoH, ill ollr opinion, either of two a.lternatives :(1) . '1'1", oOllreiull of U1stor, which is unthihkablo.
C~).

'rho 'Il;l.l't,if;ioll of Trola.nd, whinh would be

di ~n.strons .

We luwo 11101'0 tlta.n onco put forward a Jfedcral Schemo based on the Swiss
OJ' Cnuil,din.ll Pl'O(JOdollt, which might ensure a lmitcd Ire1and with provincia.l ·'
lLu1;ono1llY fol' 'Ulsi;or, or any other Province thnt desired it.

'l'hiH H"homo would al.o be capable of being adapted to some larger seheroe of
[mpcri"l l!'caorai;ion for tho whole British Empire.

J. P. MAHAFFY,
Promst of T,.inity OolleIJe.
JOHN B. ARMAGH,
Pdm.ate.
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REPORT
BY 'rUE

UNDERSIGNED NATIONALISTS.

1. The object set before the Convention was to.frame a Constitution for. Ireland
within the Empire. This was the first time the Government had H,gs'lgned sneh a
commission to a body of Irishmen, and we approached the task WI th a der-p. sense
of the gravity of the circumstances in which the idea of the ConventIOn onglllat~d
as well as of the r.esponsibility which rested upon us of giVIng the best answer III
onr power to a reference of such supreme Importance.
2. Though its function was to draft a Constitution , the Convention was not a
Constituent Assembly with a direct mandate from the people t o plan the fo rm of
Government under which they desired to live. Still it might wcll claim a eons!(Lerable
measure of authority for its proceedings. Except for some impol'tn.llt politi":l.l and
labour abstentions it has worthily reflected almost every phase and internst n,ml dass
in the · varied life of Ir.eland. ,B ut there has been no sma rne:l.l1s of knnwill~ how
far it exhibited the mind and will of I reland at the pl'esent: time, ('V(\II n" l'l'g':l.l'lls
the parties officially represented in it, nor any guarnntee tlmt its de"isinlls, in,lopendently (If suggestions made by the Gover:nment:, wnuld t.akn <'iTed, ill I:r.w. Th()
SiI\n Fein organisa.tion stood altogether aloof.
3. Nevertheless, whatever the difficult.ies might he, we d(lL(~I' llIill()d to 1I11i]W t.he
Tnost. of the uniqne oppor.t~ity that presented itself when I'I'i ~hll"'n oj' 0i.'pnsir~g
parties were for the first tIme to come togethel' III a large hody to d l'''"SS Ul
friendship the future government of their countl'Y at a ~ 1 ·.C;!.t. el' isi, in t.III' world's
history. To co-oper.ate in devising a scheme of Natioll;!.! ,el f"I':(lV(,I'lIl1l(1nt
which would satisfy the reasonable aspil'ations of om: fellow-(~(l((nt. I' Ylllm l , :111(1
provideadequate s~feguards for minorities, was altogether :wcOI'd illg t.o i'I.II· desi I'es.
We beheved that If a measure giVIng us full control over 0111' own :r n'a i I'S was
agr~d to, and given effec~ to by the Go~ern~lellt, t.hc vast TIIa:ior ity 01' I' I'i sh
NatlOnahsts would accept It and bend theil' mmds to makill" it. a SIl"" "S', alld
that the good will to the Constitution which had followed se1f.~()Verlllll(\lIt. ill. t.he
Dominions would speedily spring up here.
4. Such liopes as were entertained of success in bnilding n. WOI't,llY odilicl' from
t\ese foundatIOns 1Ve~e strengthened by the preliminary dehates of t.he ( :(l llv('lIt.ion,
w leh were npon a hi'th level, and showed a l'e!11 desi]'" fOI' IIllltll,,1 mil igh t.('IIIl1(Ult
nd dunderstandmg.
t looked as If the gravIty of the t.illles, Uln I"'i lIt: i pl cs of
. :e:et~l for whICh the Alhed Nations claimed to stflnd, the wides]lI'ell,i tI('sil'(\ fell'
th . ement ~roughout .the DomlIllOns and among .0111'. Allleri<:all k i lid I'"d, n.JIlI
e dlsastr.ous. consequences of further confli ct and lbsunloll lI1ight. "I'in~ 'Ihont: a.
spofntancous resolve amon~ all ~he. assembled tleleg:ltes to cst~n.lrli"h 0111' ("":lItry '"
a .ree and contented natIon wTthm the Empire.

i

5. These expectations have been only I'll po 't·
I' d '1'1 Q
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acknowledge the patriotism of their action, and' we can only regret deeply that
on one pomt, the contr.ol of Customs, which we regarded as vital, they could not see
cye to eye with liS , and thus effect a complete mutual agreement on a Constitution . .
6. The Labour deleg~tes also took a very useful part in the deliberations. As a
body t;l",y were strongly ill favour of a measure of self-government for Ireland.
. 7. On the other h,wd, tbe Ulster Unionists, who were in close touch with their
supporters III the North, to our great regl'et did not see their way to give much
co-OP''':lItlllIl III constrnctlve work along the lines which ' the Convention was
f?llow illf:. Tho objections which they formulated to our proposals would, if
gwen ,,/leut. to, reduce the I~lsh P"rliament to a low level at the outset. What
their view might be .ill Itn Irish Parliament is a different matter. Every aIle of
t.he DOIIIIIIIOll" ."untamed a minority of citizens accustomed to identify themselves
w'th.l."'p~"· " ',\ mtercsts who predicted a calamity for, their country and the whole
Empil'? If "elf-government were fully conceded, We are confident that the experien,;e of the COllVentum WIll tend to remove any such feeling in Ulster ; and, in order
to mako It ensy for our esteemed fellow-countrymen to join on fair terms in one '
Parlll),lIIent for the whole country, we went so far as to concede them a large
measme of addJtlonal elected representation in the Irish House of Commons. They
would he i1 powedul and effective .element in an I rish' P arliament.
. 8, We l'eillised clearly fr.om the outset that to obtain an agreement upon Home
Rule £0 1' It United Ireland, and thus fulfil the purpose of the COllvention, compromise
was necessary. But we also rea.lised that to ea~ry compromise to the point of
agreeing to " scheme which, in our judgment, I reland would not accept from us
would be very . ullwise, apart from our own decided opinions all the right
solutlOn of the Irish problem. The truth is, that it is in tlie control by Irishmen :
of the Illachinery of I !'ish Government rather than in a reduction of the powers of
the Iri sh Parliament th"t the best field is to be found for a reasonable compromise.
This hrings lIS to the recommendations of our Report.

n. The terms of reference given to the Convention contained the single limitation
that, t.ho C01lstit.ntion must be within the Empire,
10. W ithin tho Empil?e and peculi"r to it, thel:e is a form of Constitution,
"ujoy"d hy all Uw solf-governing Dominions, which has brought peace, content ment
and pl'ospel'it.y (;0 those nations, together with an attachment to the Empire Wbich '
hns ~ l'tl W Il stelulily lil'lner, even after rebellion and open war. This form of .
Con st it.ot.ion ' :(\8t8 Oil thrce main principles (1) the Imperial Parliament retains
full "0111.1'01 (lvcr all Im perial affairs, foreign relations, the making of peace and ·
war, the Al'lny nl1<1 Navy. (2) The Dominion Parli ament is technically a subordinate
one, whoso Bills must l:ecelVe the Roval Assent to become valtd, and whose Acts
may legltlly be over-ridden by the tmperial Parliament. (3) Subject to theSe
limitat ions, the Dominion has unfettered power of natIOnal self-government, tn<.:lnlling full eontrol of all tl1xation.

11. Irel!tnd is a Nation, and it' is upon a like foundation th~t we believe:the'
. Iri sh Constitut ion should now be built. Ther.e is room fol' co)llpromise on details, and
even on secondary questions of principle, and there is abundant room for. compromise ..
of the wisest kind in the form of safeguards for. the mtnOl'ltles mSlde Ireland,
without lillliting the powers of Irel~d as a ,v:hole. But we think It ~ssentIal to
abi,le by the pl'illciple that Irish aitall's, mcludmg all branches of taxatlOn, ShOlll,d
be under the Irish Par~iament.
·
..
. 1~. It has often been said ill our debates, and outside them, that it would be
IlllHafc fot' Great BI'ititin to per)llit an island so near her to have P?litlCal power
I'esembling in IIny def?l"Ce that of. th~ DomtnlOns.. As regards n(l.tlOnal defence,
we have a llowed It d,fieJ'ence to eXIst , and tn the matter of trade there IS room for
n, spccial al'l"I1ngemcnt. But, as to the rest, we .can only reply that reconClhatlOu
between the two countries is )Ilade ex.ceedmgly dillicult unless' It can be shown th,.t
the Bl'i tish people sincerely believe m hberty for. Its o~~ sake,. and are wlllirig'.
to apply to Il'eland the principle that the supposed mlhtary mterests of gr.eat
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states 'shalt' not over-ride the tights of small mtionalities Ii ving;, alongside them.'
The noble 'principle of liberty, which haB had stwh a lmlfylllK elTcc:t Jll t.he l)onnlll~ns
JunJig :the war now devastating Eur.ope sUl'ely cannot lose It~" vlrt.nc , when apphed
to an island near to Great Bri tain, whel'e IIIntnal mt.el'cst.. ;11" [ lllt.llllatc com. mercial relations ought to promi se 1m even elosel' friendsll i}J,

13, While we think, therefore, that any settlement founded Oil d iStl'llsl', of Ireland
will, fail in its effect, and that the neal'ei~ the Irish Const it."t. i,!" n'PP,I'oacl"'H to
that of the Dominions the better will be its ]JI',o sl'cds, we havo st.l'lven wlt.h cnl'llest
sincerity to meet the opposition of 1!nionist minOl:ities i? I !,,',l a,lI<I, alld ,.J InX t.heil'
fears' with safeguards which do not mfl'mge any VItal pr,Ulc.'1 ,le, We take '" t.n1'11
the points wher,e difference has arisen, and the I'I'0posn,ls wltll ,h W,' 111"k(, rO I' mlllpromise, '
14, Customs and Excise. The principal poi Ill. of .I i 11'(":(,,,1<,0 arose Oil Ihmnce,
\Ve asked for ,full powers of taxation , The Ulste,' rep I'esell t.a,t lves w Ish,',l t.o I'esorve
all power.s of taxat ion to the I mpedal Parliament, :ln,l ollly ~ll()d i lied, t.l li ~ d(>In;l.lld
to 'the extent of allowmg to the I1'1sh Pal'hament some undcilne'j t.ll",<J11P; power of
its, own, The Southern Unionjsts were prepared. to cOllcede .I il'e('.t. 1:IX ll.ti on nJld
Excise to the Irish Parliament, and admitted the l'easoJl l1 hl e lIeK~ of 11'"1:u,,I's claim
to separate Customs t reatment by proposing an m:l'I1ngemeut whil',h , ill el1'(w,t, would
place a moral obligation upon the Imperial Parliament of impoKillf,( lower
G,ustoms duties in Ireland than in Great Britain UpOIl a.l'Licles of p;eJICI'llI cons:umption, They could not see their way to go further an,l a,llow thl' I I',ish ]"t1'liaTilent control.over Customs,
U ltimately they acquiesced in a [lJ'opoHitioll from the
GQvernment that leaves the control of Customs and Ex<'ise to the ,let>iHion of the
Imperial Parliament after the war, In an Irish Parl ia.mcnt we Imvc no cloubt
that many ,of them would claim the fiscal autonomy whid l mO l'e t.ha.n one of them
l(dv0cated m the earller stages of the ConventlOll,
,

, 1,5, Fhe taxing power so deeply affects the welf,u:c and pl'Osp''I'it.y of t he people,
(he dlgmty of Parliament, and the wise aJtd econOllli ,,;tl ;",lnlin iKLI',(.\,ioll of the
Government, that no part of it could be plnted llllllm' ,,,h\l' lI l1.\ ('(IllLl'ol without
The
perpetuating friction with Great Britain a11<1 diK(!l1 lt,,"t. ill 1I'('ln,lId ,
control of indirect taxation, which determines the ""11 I'K" oi' t l':l.d('. " lid ill II 0 l'llllll
t imes produced seventy pel' cent. of, IriHh l:ltX-I'OVel,llw, is III' (,KI,,'I'i " 1 im pOl'tltlW(\,
Insh Uovernment cannot be fmanced wIthont tlmw11lg l,u'p;"ly O il 1,IIl's,' "","', '('S of
revenue, ·nor ,can an eql1ltable balance between rl ired, alH I i lid ii'''''\' l:i.xn I,ioll he
~Ibtained if two authorities instead of one are cont,'oli iIIg \.1t"111 ,
Mo l'(\('v,,,', th,;,
mc;hrect. taxes affect articles , of ge~et :al eonsnlllpL ioll 'UIiOllg I Ii" IlIaHH 01' the
popp.latlOn, mcludmg necessarIes of hfe,
" .'1 6, Economically, Ireland is, and always has been, d i n'el"'llt 1'1'011' ( ~I'"at. :B I'i t ain,
few ll1:tl1nl'ad,lll'illg indnst l'ie."
It has, suffered severely from over:taxatton under the UJ1J(I1I, a ll d 11 l'f,(ellt ly needs
a ~~arfte fiscal system 1!nder Insh control, Thero is IIl,L ",II i IIstnlll"; ill the
wor 0, an Island dlffermg so radically from a powel'fu l lll'ip;!tl>lIl ll'illf,( (!()llnt1'Y
heIng. umted WIth it under a common fiscal systcm,

lJ is ;a much ,poorer country, and a cou,nt l'Y with

: 17, No exception can be made in the case of Cnstoms wh i<>ll 1111.1" 1' Hie p l'esent
f ree trade system, comprise the duties on such illll)Olta'nt 'lrt i;,I,'K 'I'S ~"J~"I' "tC'1
coff ee,
, ,ne' .'111 t"h" IIIl·It,IIIP;
" ," r>'"
,.,
ther
" ,and tobacco
, , ' M oreover' fi seaI systems everywhere
pot, and
<> eWs affliktelliholoddof rd,adlCal change in the Rri t iHh sys1:<',lIl,
No " Ii 11 11"'" ('oulll
P SSI thY ta Iec I red an an Great Brita.in in the S:1.111(\ W,ty, and 11'(' "oIlKid(,,.'it' II~COSsary a re an should have the right of
d'
I'
"
, ' , '"
ntrollin h
',
guar ,ll1g ,IeI' own LI'nd" IlI t"l'"sts and
~Ch stategwi~hi~ili~ ~~di"p°hcy, ~t may he saId With tl'llt h that th" power, of
't C to
' h
P e to cont lOl th e wl) ~lc of Its OWII t'lxa.\',I!I1l, "nd CSI)(,u,ully
I ,S, us ms, IS t e very corner-~tone of Impel'HlI unity,
,

,

, \ 8, Federation is not in view Eve 'f' t
,
IT'
U'taining control of her C t ' h n I , I WeI", al)( 1'"land \V''I :(', stil l in1.elli'. on
character a d ' , us oms, er sea honnda1'V and h(' I' .I iKt i nd' ll'lt iolla l
,
. n economlCmterests would give he' , I"" ' I
'
., ': '
membe~ of a ,federation any h
I
d
I
,l
r
n
1111 III t ml I'espect Wllll'l! no
w .ere esc can a 'vallce.
: ',

"

r;
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IV . , ~t ha~ .bee:, ,,,id that to !live the Irish Government the power of Il egotiatillg
"UmllleIC],I.! ,11 1.',.llgements Wlth foreign count rIes w1l1 complicate for.eign relatlOlls
ulid ph",e her III a.n ullwlurantably privileged position. We answer that no such
cOlllpllcatlOll" ILl:I"e l\~ the case of the. Dominions, and that what we ask for implies,
111 our OWII case us III then's, no dlllunution of I mperial authority. . _
'u1y. srich
tntdc arrlwgelllent hus to be negotmted through the agency of the Colonial Office,
as represont lUg t he [mpel'l nl Government, in which the treaty-making power alone
l'cs llles.

20. Another objection was the inconvenience to trade if a Cnstoms barrier were
set up 1I1!,1 shi ps were s~l1rched for dutiable art icles. But the system W!iS in forbe
here I:"t il t.he IIlI ddle of the. last centu:'y. It still p revails in trade, not only .with
Anll!l:Il:a.,..... .FJ';t,IH
aeneralll
. :e, a1ld f01'oJO'01l ~countl'les 0
, but with the Dominions , the
Crow li Cololl",", Itlltl evell the Clmnnel I slands.
t is, moreover, the only eliective
means o£ asccrtallllltg what tlle true mcome of I reland amounts to. The revenue
at p I:e'ellt IItl,ri hllted to I reland in respect of tea a.nd otheI: dutiable commodities
IS ollt"",1 gIlC'"WO I'k, fOlluded llmmly on the numbers of the population.
.
",
,;",

21.. Bill. the strongest objection made to the control of Cnstoms. an objection
nrged pr '""'I Ja,llyby \he Ulster Umomsts, was that it might interr.upt free trade
hetween I,'elll,nd lind Great Bntam. They stated that the raw materials of Ulster
industry wl',:e tl rawn llminly from Great Britain, which was also the market for much
of t hei l' fill i"hed produce, arid that close commercial inter.course was therefore
c"tientia!. Ru t tlli. is t rue also of Irish agriculture, for whose pl'Oducts, which.!!;re
Jl(ll:ishltble, and are exported in normal times to a greater value than the products. of
fill the UI,tcr industri es combined, Great Britain is at the present t ime the best 'and
·p 1'l1ctically. t he only market. It would be folly to offend our best custo!J1er. '
2:.1. :As hoth cOlU\t r ies are so deeply interested in free access to on~ aitother's
Illltrk"t" we beli eve that mutual advantage wonld be a sur.el' guarantee of free and
hielld ly ill(." I'C{lllI'SC than any legal restrictions. But, in orde, to meet Unionist
fea l's, we a l'e ready to ".gr.ee to provisions in the Constitutional Act .maintaining
fl'ee \.r'Il.d ... hct.wlllm the two countries in articles of home produce, subject to ·safeg"al'd, Il'Wl.illsL dllllll!illg, for a reasonable ter.m of years, and thereafter 'by mutu al
"gl'''''"II''II.. This wouhl ensure that if any change became absolutel:(necessary,
ow illg c it"",' 1.0 " " altlll.'ed t ..riff policy in Grellt Britain, or to any other freason,
it ':OI " d 1101. I.. , 1I1I1.de without prolonged deliberation in the Irish· Parliament. .
i '

.

-. c"

2:l. W" ,1<><i,." to recall the fact that in propos~ full powers Of taxation' for
w" Ill'll not milking" new or ~supported claIm. Th~ thr.ee mos~ .~minent
hnlLn" "L1 ILlItho,., t ,e" upon the FmanClal Relat IOns CommIssIOn ' of 1890 - Lord
V",:rel', LOI'd Welby, IIml Mr. Bertram Cur.rie-reported in a powerful reaso1'\ed
'" l'guTllent, wh ile ,I isolai ming all political prepossessions, that . this 'was ' t~e' 'only
S(1l11l <l method of solvlllg the questIOn.
The Pnmrose CommIttee of 'finanCIal
exp"r!.s, no ]ollger ago t.han Inn, unanimously and with equal emphasis reported
to t he SII.II '" orr.... :t, l'ec'Ommending t he Iri sh control of Customs ,v.ith arrangements
f()l' free tl'll.,je hclween t.he two count ries. None of the arguments used .by;these
I,igh IInt.hori tie", after exhaustive investigation, have lost their weight, and.-some
hltve f:n i ned st rength.
'
T,re1alld

,,'

24.' The Ad '(If 1!l14, which gives I reland some restricted powers I;' ~egard ; to
Customs, contains in Section 26 a distinct guarantee that when Insh revenue had
'met Iri"h expen,litUl'c for three successIve years, the finanCIal arra"fSements::would
be J:evi,cd for t he express purpose of mcreasmg the powers o.f the)ns\! P,!rJ,illJl1~nt
over taxation, us well as for settling an I mpenal contrlbut lDn., ,.The.qond,tIO.n :ls
now fulnlled. A ](tl'ge balance of revenue over expenditure has. be~.n $ ro:,,:ing .Jo.r
three yelt':', IlIl1l it CII.n no longer be said that an estImated dei)c\t.. Justdies ·jl.iIy
' (:nrtailmcnt of Irish control over IrIsh finance.
.,
.: ,.,.{ ;:
., '. "Y "/

25. W e fn lly agree that tliere snoul,d' be some regnla:r machip-err for. e~u;,ing
close co-<>pcI':Lt.ion between Great Brltam and. Ireland III col1l!"erclBl .and ; ~stal
matters; allel we, the~efore, propose the estabhshment of !' J0'Ht... AdvI~Ol!y-;,Q\irn
·mission with power to mltke agreements and recommendatIOns .,on,.t)lese·.l!llPQ.rtant
matters.
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26. The Imperial Contribution. A most imiJOrtUJlt jhwllei,d quc"tlon is t he
nature and amount of the contribution to be made by Ireland to .I mpel'utl ser,Vlces.
The obligation of Ireland to contribute accordi ng. to her llIea,nR we ;weept without
question. Ai; to the method, our view IS that thl S IS ,ulOther ('aHe where the I?reatest
, wi sdom ,would lie in following the Donnrllon precedent-tlw.t, IR, lll , lIlakmg the
matter one of voluntary negotiation between the II'lsh -,Ule! Impel'HlI (~ove1'llmeuts,
t he contribution taking the form of payment for services .of an lllll)m'ml uature,
as by the maintenance of for,ces for local defeu~e or the 1)J'OVISIOIl of. RIll pS.. Ireland,
on her side would renounce all claim to stibsldlCs or pa.y l"elll~ of :J ny kllld from
the 'British' Exchequer. This would make. It c1eH,n fillltn('i ;~l Ret,tlemcnt. Great
B ritain would not be ex.acting what many l1l1ght regard as trl bute. .lr,ela nd wonld
wipe out bitter memOrIes of over-taxatIOn DJld neglect, ami -[;we t h e fntme not
only as a self-reliant coun.t ry, but as a more will ing because ;t 1Il0l:e f!'ee eon1;l'ibutol'
to the common defence. It must be recogm sed that If 101m pln,nls not, adopted
and a statutory contribution i s to be enforced by htw, thcre i ~ n~ 10l;licn.l etllll'se
but to ~e-open intricate questIOns of taxable mtpaClty, whH:h will ITllwl1.ahly bring
into prominence the over-taxatiou of Ireland in the pl1..'t, and w ill ho held to jnst ify
claims for compensation.
.
27. In view of strong Unionist feeling, however, we do no t Jl"L~":; Olll' views
upon the point, and are willing to agree to a st atutory payment, to be fixed .
provisionally at the outset and after wards by agreement betwccil the Imperial
and I rish Gover,llments,
We only stipulate that the annual expenses of Land
. Purchase, whiell must be regarded as an Imperial obli ga t ion, tllOu~h an Irish
service, as well as the cost of any defence forces that may be raised and Itmint.;tined
in the future by the Irish Government, shall be set off against the SIll II so fixed,
Tlie same applies, in a large meaSlll'e, to the Housing scheme. T he Iml;mm could
best be paid in kind by the provision of ships or other war materi ",1 IIIlHlll fndul'cd
in Ireland.
'
,

,

_. ' . 28. Local Forces. Any settlement which pr,ohibited 11'l'lauII, nR

It IIIn.1·1'.OI· of
,prmCiple, from proVldmg military forces for her, own 10eal def"" t:e ill t.1", (:OlIHti·
, tutional manner customary in the Domi ni~ns WOll In , in om opi llinll, h" 1I11:""(:(1pt.nhle.
The confidence shown by elltrustmg her Wllll Slldl a POWIn' wOll ld , IVI\ nl'('. (:0 11 V illL:od ,
,he 'repaid a t~ousandfold. But here, again, we !mve felt il. 0111', Illlt,Y 1.0 ~iv(l wn,y
t.o cautlOUS Views, and we propose that the power should n~lIlaill ill a!J(lY1l.IIm fen'
five. years, and should then depend 011 the consent of t.lw IlIIl'el'i,d COli I'!'.I·';II'''" upon
'
, ,~hiell I reland should be duly represented.

, . ' . 29. As regards the question of conscl'jption , we ;tre I:e:ldy t.o t;d", it 1'111' ~mllt.ed
that no attempt would be made to apply It to Irelarul without the ('OIlSC llt of t.lle
I r,Jsh P arliament. . Any .attempt to .impose cons(:I'ipt.ion upon ;), nat.ioll w itllout its
,sanctIOn IS utterly ImpolItiC and unjust , and is bonnd to end ill d iRaR1 (li'.
"

'
",O "" ,SOR
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31. Safeguards for Minorities. All the points we have Iiitlierto dealt with
are. c~nce ,.ned with the future constitutional relations between Ireland and Great
Brltam. and the p owers to be exercised by the Irish Parliament. In regard to
saf eguards for ""lIOl'ltles lD Ireland against any misuse of these powers that they
mIght fenr, we have gone to extreme lengths in our anxiety to reach a settlement.

:32. 'rha.t politicn.l parties will long continue on existing lines seems most unlikely.
Bnt we hn.ve a.greerl that an Insh House of Commons at the outset shall have a
Union ist, st mngth of 40 per cent. and that the Upper House shall consist of nominated and '''v OI!WIO me1l1hers, of peers elected bv their own order and of other
memb",'s .elccted by the ir own elass. The two Houses would sit and vote together
on q l WSl".I()JlS III (1n,:plli u he! wcen them , includIng ~1:oney Bills.
:~3. T.llPsl' al'l'<lJlgcments are intended to give to commercial and industrial
illtCl'.e~t.s, 1\,Ilr! to Huion i:;t views generally, a powerful voice in the final decision of
aU ]e~isl ;,.t. i Vt~ IIlIPSt. io]IS, indnding 'fil1n.nejal measures.

:14:: . yv (~ <l.l'l' :\.waJ'e thn.t in agreeing to these arrangements we put a severe strain
on the II' lSI, demoe!'acy, and hazar.d the adverse opinion of the outside world. But
we tn,h the r igk 011 conrli tion tllflt full powers of self-government, especially full
econorlllc 11,1111 financlfl.l powers, are entr.usted to the Parliament so oonstituted.
We he1ieve the gU:lI'antee offered against the W1:ongful and imprudent exercise of
tllCse powers to be needless. But, proVIded that Irish questIOns are left to the
decision of the It'i sh Parliament, we trust our countrymen of North, South, East
and 'West to n.ct loyally and patriotically in the interests of I reland.

il5. The nOlllin:ttion of some Members to the Lower House ap pears to be the only
sUI:e :l.nd. p r: wtimble wn,y of providing adequate minol'ity representation for the

Southel'll llni OJrists.
Tn the .case of the Ulster Unionists, who prefer election,
we should be willi ng to agree to seeuring larger repr.esentation for them by arranging .
£"" sll,all",' "le<:t06tl ~unt:ts or for any electoral expedient which would effect the
,lesi l'"'' 1'('st11 \'. As reg:mls the Ulster dilliculty, we know of no other plan whicli
\\'onhl l!tI"t .iHl jl',dl' tl,J·(l, elliu~ ~l~ey of Pa~'liamen t and keep in being religious
n. tl l.n.go lll sll ls Wllldl all good .1.I'JRhmen desll'e to see ended.
:W. Civil Service Commissions.

We ptopose tbe establishment of fairJy

cOllstitul.(!d Civil H('.I'vice Commissions to regulate competitive examinations and
adv i si ~

on all

pa1. 1'[I nll ~e

and :tlJpointments,

:,7. T e mporary Arrangements during the War. So farfrom thinking
th:lt the wa,r should further delay the establtshment of an IrIsh ExecutIVe and Parham"nt, we I:"g-n,nl :t postponement of these Illea~ures as a d isaster and their prompt
p:""\g-e into law :1..1.1 "dvlIlltage whICh no admmlstratJve dlfficulttes should be allowed
1.0 1.hw:I.I:I.. W" recogni se, however, tha.t the ahnormal condItIOns brought about by .
the W:t!' IIIak" it diflieult t.o carry out some of the changes reqUIred. We do not
think Uws" .Jillk"lti"s ought to be magnified. Th~ advantagegaine.d by proofs of a
sinecn, .]"si,.I' tn let the Iri sh people manage theIr own affairS WIll far outweIgh
.distrll.'.ban(;" of nllk i"l routine. But, if it is clearly laid down that any reserved
HOwe I' w ill be opel'lttive immediately after the war, a certa,in amount of postponement is :",lmi "s ible. What we altogether object to IS the postponement of VItal
question" until "ftc I' the war.
Now is the time t.o decide t.hem in principle.
'This lllttkes it i II Iposs'ible for us to agr.ee to any suggestIOns made by the Government
during- nul' ddihCl'a,tions to leave the future of Customs and EXCIse m complete
11l1ce l'1::L"i nty.

38. No doubt it mi ght be dillicult to tJ:ansfer. the control of tliese two serviees
,dur ing the war, and we tllerefol'e consent to their temp?rary mamtenance under
[mpcr i"l authol:ity. But a ,Jomt Board Should be Immediately set up to determme
t he true reveuue of Ireland from these taxes, and to allocate their proceeds, as so
·dctermined, to the Iri sh Exchequer.
F
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39, We do not like to contemplate even a tempor:1l'Y reservation of the Polieeor
Post Office, But, to meet the views of others, we haye agreed that the Impcl'lal
and It'ish Governments may jointly arrange for the umfied contro1 of elther service
during the war,
40, Land Purchase" It is an important part of any SChClI lC for the settlement
of the Irish question that Land Purchase ,sl:onld be completed on tenll" equitahle
alike to landlord and tenant; that the adnulllst ratlOn should be I"I Sh, a.nll t.Jmt the
full cost of Land Purchase, past and future , should be bomc hy the J"ish Government on the understanding that it be reckoned as part of Irela.nd's "ontribution to
rmp~rial services, Happily, no serious differ,enne of, opinion, h" , ""is"1\ in the
Convention on the proposals framed by the able Conllnl ttec whIch d",,1 t :vlth Lll~d
Purchase, and we recommend that a measure clIlbodylllg the S('\,(' II," olltlllmd III It.
Report shall be annexed to the Constitutional Act,

SUMMARY.
41, To sum up, we propose a Constitution confel'l'ing powers on l l'eland which
ure str,ictly consistent with Imperial unity and strictly conform to t.he limit.s set,
by the reference to the Convention,

42, We propose an Irish Parliament with full powers of lep;i sl" t ioJl in fLlllr,ish
affairs, subject to the religious safeguards contained in Section :l of the Act of
1914 (tlie existing disabilities to be removed in the Constitutional Act.), and wi th
full powers of taxation, but with no power to make laws on IlIlpl"'ia1 ('.mIl'Pl'llS:
the Crown, foreign relations, peace and war, the Army and Nll,vy HlI,1 ol:h(1l' fLlli ed
matters duly specified,
"
, 43, At the same time, we do our nt.most t.o meet t he dOllb!.s "'lid nh:i""t, iullH of'
Unionists by agreeing to the following provisions :--

(1) Generous additional representation in the Iri sh 1'," 'linlll""1'

(2) A guarantee for a: reasonable period of l'\cc T l'iI,de

1>('111'('('11 11'.,1" lit! "lI,1
q.reat Bntam m articles which arc the pl'odlH:o .". 1II'"I11f",d',III'O of
elther country,

' (3)AJomt
" Advisory Commission to secme co-operation 111 ''')(lI ll1C I'"i ,,1 anr!'
postal matters,

(4) Continued representation in t~e, ImpCI'i al Parli lLmen1: i,n "",,11 a wily as
to reflect the Vlews of the dlfiel'en t. partIes 111 the 1.1'1"11 PH 1'l iamont.,
(5) A fixed statutory contribution to Imperial expenses,

(6) Independent Civil Service Commissions,
(7) Suspension for a term of ye ars 0 ·f t1lC power to l'a,"e
' loml '\cfoll(:e forces,
(8) Suspension till the end of the " f tl
•
, '
with an arran em
\V,U 0
Ie I'OWCI'X over Cll~tOll1X and hXClRC"
Police and Po~t ocut to be mal Ie hY)O lllt agreement -(Ol: tlLu cO,lIt l'ol of
ffice by the t.wo ('ovel'nment" fOt' fl lIb, perIOd,
We ,also agree to the scheme adopted b tI C'
'
of Land hll'chase and expre
y Ie AJIWentlOn f(lI' thc Hpcrrly r:nlllplution'
,
ss Our conCUJ'l'ence III the Housing selLcllIe,
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CONCLUSION
44. Sneh a Constitution would, we believe, meet with the approval of the great
majority of the people of Ireland. It would be accepted by our kindred in the
Unit.ed States and COIOlllCS. It IS genecous to the Insh Unionists, and good for
Great !\ntam as well as for Ir~land. H!l;d it been put into operat.ion at the
beg JlJ~llnr: of Uw war, the World s hIstory nught have been very dIfferent III these
decidlllf; yea.l's.

Hettel', late than never.

+.1.

Jl1. HARTY, Arc/wi.hop of

CCl8h~.

+ PA'rmCK O'DONNELL, Bishop of Raphoe.
+ 1ONBPH MAoRORY, Bishop oj DoUJ" and Oonnar.
·L. O'NEILL, Lord Mayor oj DuNin.

'r. C. BUTTERFIELD, Lord :lJ1ayor of OOl"k.
P. O'H. PETEH,s, l!1ayor of Olon",.l. ·

.JOSEPH DEVLIN, M.P., Weal Belfu.sl.
THOMAS LUND ON, M.P., Eimeric/,

cr.

E(lSt.

J, HARBISON, M.P., ECI81 Tyrone.

W. M. MURPHY.
H. GARAHAN, Ohairman, J.,o",yjol"d Oounty OO"'l£il.

:IOHN )30LGEl~, Olw.irman, Wexjard OO'!mly OO'!Lncil.

.TmmPH K. K]~'I.'T, OIw.innan, Olare OO!l1uy Oo""cil.
JOHN MuHUGH, Chainnan, FC11nanagh Oo""ty Oo",,,,i!.

'.I'HOMAS 'I.'OA1" Olw.i.1n.an, Monaglw.n 001tnty OmLnoil.
WT),LIAM R. GUl3BINS, Ohainnan, Eimerick Co",uy
Uo'l.t'l'/,cil.

'.rB OIVlAS DUGGAN, Olw.irman. 1"ippera,'Y (North Riding)
Connty OO'ltncil .

.TAMES MoGARRY, OhaiNnan, Mayo OOttnly CO'/J.ncil.
.TAMES DUNLEVY, Ohairnnan, Donegil Oounty OO'",ncil.
P .•T. O'N1J:ILL, Ohainnan, OOttnly DulJlin Oounty Ommcil.

:JOHN BYRNE, Ohai,,n,an, Queen's OfJunty OOttnly O""'l£il.
•TOHN :FLANAGAN, Ohaimw.n, BalliJUJ. Urban Dis~rict
C01/1l,dl.
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NOTE
BY TIm

MAJORITY OF THE NATIONALISTS.

1. In order to reach an agreemcnt bet.wel'll U"iOllis1,s alld, Nal,!IIIt:Lli s1,,;, wo ,10
not at this moment desire to press our objectioll to th" iise",1 l''I'll lll.sa.l s I:1l1l1,;Lill'Kl in
the Prime Minister 's letter, as we hold it t.o ])0 of l'''r<11l1OII Ilt, illll " >1'I ,,,,",,,, 1,ll:\t au
Irish P arliament with an Executivc rcspollHib lc 1:IlOwto ,;1(0111<1 Ill, ill lll",tliM.uly
established, and that, conculTent,ly with t,bo Jegisl>ct,iol( ll"t:' '>'''<''I'Y to t'lkni; that
object, measures should be passed by tbe Impcrii,l P:wl inJl1lll li'. 1,0 pl'o vil[" 1'ot tho
entire completion of Land Purchase n,n d the Rolntinll of tl w HOlls ing '1'1'01> 1.'111.

Z. In coming to this decision we arc Jargely moved I>ytl", IIdid' 'I hat 1,h" UOV Cl'Hment we are helping to establish will bo <1n dIective il L,t1'11I I1(>1(1, ill ollbiJlill» for
Ireland by general consent whatever {l.lIther powers h,']' mat.l'rin,1 illt,"I'""1,, 1'('fllli.,..,;
and that the proposal to pay into tho Irish ExchcqlllJl.' 1'.11(' f ilII 11I'""",><b of Il'i"h
taxation, direct and indirect., subject only t,o :til tlgre«'l l.'olllri ilIl1.illll i o 11I1J",ri,,1
expenditure, will give t.he J~'ish GovcrnJJ\(,nt llw"nK for iIl1" 1'1 1111 ,1"",d"l'nl( 'IlI" lI",1
will prevent the ruinous increase of lIl11:(1"n" wltiult 11'0111,1 "" r l ,,,, illl ~' 1'1 ,, " 11, il' 1,."l:\n,1
remainecl liable to t he full weight of Imp".'illl tll""t,ioll, :lIld jlli ll l,ly 1"" I'"I1 KiI. l" ["I'
the Imperial debt"
3. But since the decision uJlon I ].'ol;\Jl(l'" !:lai lll j ,lI fil II lis!::..1 lIlIl,PIIIIII'Y is o"ly
postponed, we, the undersigned, desiJ'o t o PilI'., Oil l'Il'>(lI.'l l II,gll,i IIsl , 1,11 " 1,i 11111 \\'1 11 'II 1,1",1,
decision has to be nl[~de, onr cony iction tha.1".. :~(:(jol'<li 11M 'f.1) a,11 I fI '. '(:1 ·dJ' II.I.!"; ill '1:lw
British Empire, an Irish P arlhuncnt is elltitled, "lit! 0111-(1<1, to 10,,,,,,,. '<,1 h,' sol" 1axing
authority for Ireland, unless anc1lUltil, in t llll gellel'lIl illt.('].',,"!, i1, SI"'" IiI. I,,, 1",,.1, lI' it,h
some portion of its financial independence. W" l,o lc.l, how","'''' 1h",!' ill I III , ""I1,,,«1Il
interest of both countries there should be " }lnt: '.11'al11: :I,'''·''I .'II I1 'ltl. lId '\\"'I: " (1 ,,1:,,1,
"
Britain and Ireland.

4. \;Ye desire to add that we pl'otesi; HlOKt Ktl'ongly ;L~~;l"i !l.'-\t. 1, lh ~ K II !-~e:n:-> t, i() 1l j,\Ja1i
altemat ive sittings of t he Irish Parliamont might be hol,l ill Sfl lll " 01,1",,. pi """ I.h,,"
Dublin, and also against t h e proposal that thom Hholllci h" sot "I' Itltywlw]'" in
Ireland other than in DubJin a complete branch o'f t it" Il'is ll <I,lll lillisi. ml,io lt,'I'
...!.,

*Lotd MacDoun~ll is ullable to par~jcjpllte ill t.lti~ JlUI':tgL'Hp ll fOl' Lhu fl/lJowitl'/ J't ' r'l'I!lII~: \,11;)0;
matt~r was never raIsed or discussed in tlle Convention IUI(! wi 1.hou t till' rlll1l. ~i: d i~w., s."illll IIl1
R~StaL~8 from hxpressiog an ~~ini~n on ,it; Lord Mal:"l)OJlII:~1I. ;:-1 wlIII lL W nl'l\ I,hnl, 1,11t! I'r!Jpn~;Hl W0l1 1d
gNlve, rum!, to ve ejm?nt OPPoSlt1on ,m L(~IfiStcl', MU ll}(Lel' Hwl COllllau"ht alld I H'lI llll l d \ Hlll ll l wsL Lilt:
..t: atlOoa 1St popu atlon of Ulst~r' It would ' ,t . I
.
" ,.
"n.
.
f th I ' h I '
I: ,
,eel 1111I'y lIujloRe IIIIUl,Y I ltll'l h;llI jl l~ UI'IIII !.I ll ' ;~t't'H IJ irmJol'lt,Y
o . e fiS peop e, and, would unqucstJCllm1l1,y he pl'(Jll udivl} of t!Xtl:'~ II I(} ILdlllilli :4tmt,i \'!\ illellll~:U~:' tbBtU~ ~ s~ong \~lLord .M:ac!J0nllCll' s desire to meet ull realmll!~hh,~ wiHlm:-l 01' I,hl~ UUiOll i:;tH
views upon ~he

;CJ::t una

e to negntn'e the proposal with(JUt hn.ving 1)(~fOl'C hiw till'. 111:-itt!l' UlliuuiHt
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5. We fmUter hold that, by the Act constituting an Irish Parliament, power
sholild be t"kcn to prevent dumping, and we believe that this could most conveniently
be dOlle by prohibiting the export from Great Britain to Ireland, and vice Ve1'sa,
of a llY art,iote ",hi,," is boing sold under the cost of its production. It should be
IlHld" " <lllt,y of t,l,,, .Joint Exchequer Board to enquire into alleged cases of dumping,.
3011c1 :wtiOll shoui(l originato on n. report from them.

M. K. BARRY, Chairman, Cork County Cmtncil.
WILLIAM BRODERICK, Vice-Chairman, Youghal Urban.
District Council.
J'. BUTLER, Chairman, Kilkenny County Council.
J'. J. CLANCY, M.P., North Dublin.
J AMES J. COEN, Chairman, Westmeath County Council.
DANIEL CONDREN, Chairman, Wicklow County Council.
PATRICK DEMPSEY.
JOHN DOOLY, Chai1Wtan, King's County County Council.
W. A. DORAN, Chairman, Louth County Cooncil.
THOMAS FALLON, Chairman, Leitrim County Council.
JOHN FITZGIBBON, M.P ., Chairman, ROBCO'1n1lWn CountY'
Cooneil.
1Ii. GOVERNEY, Chairman, Carlow Urban District Council.'
ORANARD.
t:iTEI'HEN GWYNN, M.P., Galway City.
~rHOMAS HAl,LIGAN, Chairman, Meath County Counci l.
WAI:l'.nm KAVANAGH, Gltairman, CarlO'1O County Council.

MAWrIN McDONOGH, Cltairotan, Galway Urban District·
(,'au/llci l.
MAoDONNNLL. •
J AM1':S MoDONNELL, Cltai""an, Galway C071,nly Council.
A. R MAcMULLEN, Chai1Wzan, Corle Gltambe>' of Commene.
lIL J'. MINCH, Glzairman, Kildare County Cooncil.
,TOlIN O' DOWD, M.P., Chairman, Sligo County Council.

CHARLES P. O'NEILL, Chaimzan, Pe>nbroke U"ban Dist,';ct
Co'u:ncil.
S. .T. O'SULLIVAN, Jlaym' of Waterford (1917) .
'r. POWE1't, Chairm.an, Waterford CounwJ Cauncil.
D . Rl~U,LY, Chairman, Cavan County Council.
M. SLATTEP"Y, Chairman, Tippera?'Y (Soulh Riding) County
Gmmcil.
J3EWrRAM WINDLE.
--.-

~-

-'

* Sao

footnoto p. 44.
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NOTE
IlY THE

MAJORITY OF THE

LABOUR

REPRESENTATIVES.

1· We desire to make it clear that we have supported t he agreoment which h:\s
been brought about in the Convention between Unionists and Nationalists, because
we believe that self-government is in the best interests of the country, and t hat It
measure giving it effect should be passed promptly into law.
2. We recognise that an agreement could not have been brought " bout without
-certain temporary concessions made in regard to the Constitut ion ·of the Irish
Parliament which we, as democrats and representatives of Labour, rogard with
strong dislike. But we feel so deeply the necessity of setting up a Parliament in
Ireland, in whioh LaboUI amongst other interests, may be able to find It place, that
'We have been willing to subordinate OUI democratic beliefs to what we conceive
to be the highest interests of Ireland.
SENATE.

3. Ai!, to the constitution of the Senate we are still totally Oppos(,d to t ho nomi:nated element believing same should be elected on a democmtic vote if L"botlr is
·to be given a chance to be represented in that body by its own choice. So strongly
d o we feel on this point tha.t we are prepared to recomm cnd our fe llow worlo",,;,
not to accept nomination to the chamber.

4. Ai!, a compromise we are prepared to agree with the ll0lllin'ltiollN '''' Ollt 'lined in Head 9, sub-heads (1) to (5) .
HOUSE

.

OF

COMMONS.

5. We are of opinion that the elected members of t.he IriBh Hou se of Co mmonN,

~e the m~~b ers of the Imperial House.of Commons, and of t ho principal LogisI"tlll'oS
ill the BntlSh DommlOns, should receIve a salary which we suggeKt should bo at
-the rate of £400 per annum.
.

FRANCHISE.
6. We are of opinion that the Representation of the People Act, UHS, should
-continue to be the law governing t he franchise in Ireland.

JAMES McCARRON.
HENRY T. WHITLEY.
ROBERT WAUGH.
JOHN MURPHY.
CHARLES McKAY.
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NOTE
DY

THE EARL

OF DUNRAVEN.

In signing the Report I desire to say :I. T regret that no recommendation is made in favour of a Grand Committel>

composed of Uistcr representatives in the new Irish Parliament, who would bl>
ompowCl'cd to supervise legislative and administrative action seriously affecting th"
int,(ll'O!:ltH of t ludi provinco.

n.

In my opinion l!'edcmlism is the best principle upon which to base a Union
tlmt will givu ll'ci>md the fullest measure of self·government, t hat will enable the·
Iri"h CUllh1iitut;ioJl to fit into complete federation of t he United Kingdom when
tlw "J.ll...·.,l'1:i"t" t illle como:;, IIn(l to form a consistent link in the chain t hat may lead.
tn C()lI.Ht~ it, Htiolln l HynthoHiK within the ]~mpire.

H('w

lTL .1 l'ogrct, t horoforo, that t ho Convention did not proceed on more definite·
1''<Klol'"t lill~H , but t,l", decisioll" arrived at are not incompatible mth a F ederal system;...
tlwy lII"rk )'CC(HlOilillt ion botween hit herto antagonistic bodies of public opinion .
tlwy inilici1tc t he Jines which legislation should follow, and I accept them mthout
fIU:til(Jl' l '(\~el'v,t.ti()n.

DUNRAVEN.
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NOTE
BY

SOUTHERN UNIONISTS.
We think it necessary to add to the Report of thc Pro.cecdings of tho Convention
a brief statement of our position, because the l~solutlOn mtroduced by liS on
January 2nd, 1918, was, owing to circumstances, not bnHlght to ,t deciHiou.
1. We desire to record our unaltered conviction t lliLt the Lcgisbttivc Union
provides the best system of government for Irel,tnd, but having on1:ered tho COIl"vention on an appeal from H.At Government, ba.~cd on high considemtions of Allied
and Imperial interests which it was impossible to disl'cgn,rd, wo Jmvo cndo,wonrcd
-to assist the Convention in devising a Constitution which WOli Id meot tho aspirations
"for self-government within the Empire long held by a grmtt majority of tho Irish
people.

2. We believe that an Irish Parliament can only be cst,tblishou with safety to
Imperial interests and security for the minority in Ireland, by tho participlttion of
Irishmen of various classes and creeds in the governmont which ix rondm'ed possible
by the safeguards agreed with practical unanimity by the Convention mId for
-which no provision was made under the Act of 1914.

3. We regard the following points as vital to any satisfactol'y sottlement, and
"ur action must be subject to these conditions :(1). That Ireland occupy the same position a.~ othor parw of tho "United
Kingdom m any scheme for the Fedcmtjon of t h" Empire or t.he
United Kingdom.
(2). That a.il Imperial .questions and services, inchu.ling t.lto 1(1vyin1' of Cust.oms
DutIes, be left m the hands of the Pa:rJiml1nnt of tho Unik<l Kin1"\om.
(3). That Ireland send representatives to WOHtminNt-or.
(4). That the whole of Ireland participate in any T1"isll 1'II1'lil\lI,onj,.
(5). That the safeguards in the R~port a"l"oerl to i>V til" <!ollvonj,inn II(' n,j.·'h-

lished.

".

. "

(6). That an adequate contribution be nUMIe hy Irdanrl j,(") rl1l1'"ri;tl slll'vicns. "

Our lamented colleague, Sir Henry Blake, expressed. hy 1"t,1-"r ill ,Jalluary last his
Wlth us on the above points.
.

~oncurrence

(Signed)

iVllDLWI'ON.
EDWAltD H. ANJ)lU~WH.
DESART.
;rOHN DUBLIN.
WILLIAM. GOULDJNG.
At"Dl~EW ,J AM [<;r:;ON.
MAYO.
ORANMORl~ AND BIWWNK
J". B. POWBLL.
GI~O. F. NTJ<;WAH'I'.
I desire to associate myself with the b
.J I
a ove, WIt I t to exception' of l'amgmph 1.
(Signed)

DUNRAVEN.
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APPENDIX

•

I•

LETTER FROM THE PRIME M:rNI STEl~ TO
REGARDING mELAND.

MR

H.ELJMOND

,I.

Parliamentary P aper , HU7, (CU.. 857:1.)

10,

lJllWl\' I :-Jn :::;'I' IU·;I':'I',

ti . W, 1,
lOUt AlU !! • .I U17,

Wl11'l' )';lIA1 .. 1"

DEAP. MR. R~D.MOND ,

11UE Government have been considering fol'

some lime what further action they could t ake to
bring about a settlement of th~ Jris~ question.
They have approached the sub]ecb ~lth 8 . deep
desire to put an end to 0. state of affairs whlch II:!
productive of immense evil not only ~o Ireland
but to Great Britain and the Empire. 1'1e
choice of alternatives open to them , however , luu;;
been nnrrm,'ed by the iact that it if? impossible
for them in the crisis of Do war in which our s(lfety

and the liberty of most of the nations of Eur~pe
i!!o at stake, to take action which would reVlve
violent political controversy a~d so weaken 0 1'
imperil the unity whieh is essentIal to t he supreme
necessity of winning the war. They lwve t,h£',refore
felt that uny settlement. which th e~' could pro·
pose eluring the war must be ODe wJl1~h ,",'ould be
substnntially acc.epted by hoth s1<les: rrho,Y
wanld have wj~hed-in aeconl:\nce WIth t hill.
-principle-to en~er upon n~gotintion8 '~'it~l tho
Irish representat ives, but thIs.' .nR yon h"llo\\, WM
impossible, owing to t he neCll'lOn of YOUl' plll'ty
not to n egotiate with the GoYernment,
The idea of the Governm ent IltlR heen to tl'Y too
effect an immcrlin.t.e settlement, eonce(ling t he
largest possible messme of Home 1]'u1e which can
be, secured by agreement at t~is moment~ with·
out prejudice toO the undertakmg by P nrlUl.ment
of a further and final set tlement of the questiollfl
most in dispute , after the war. They are there·
fore prepared to put for.ward proposl\ls on. tllf~ fol ·
lowing lines, with a vi E'l w to prfl)ent B.ctlon.
Firsbly, they would introduce 11 Bill for the
immediate npplication of the Hom e Rule Act to
Ireland , but excluding therefrom t~e six col1n~e~
of North·E ast U lster , such excluf-ion to he ~uhleet,
to. recoDS!ideration by P arlinment nt t he enel of
fi ve years, unless it is -previOll!lly terminated by
the action of the Council of l l'c.lnnd, to he set up
as hereinafter described,
Secondly, with [I. vi ew to secmr in.L! t"he lnrc;e~t
possible measure of common nction for the wholp
of I reland , the Bill wou1<l -provide ior n. Council
of I reland to be compo!ied of two delego.tions, can·
IURti.ng, on the 'ODe hRnn., of 11.11 U1P. member~
ret'lrned to Westmjn~ter from t he exclurle-cl area,
nnd , on the other, of a cl elee-o.tion eonnl in TI11m herS! from t he Iriflh P arliamen t"
ThiR Connr.il
r.ould be sllTTlmonf',fl on the initi ntivf. of nnv ~ix
m embers. It wonld he em nowered by n. majority
of votes ('I.' M{',h of the deleQntion ~ (a ) toO pR.lI!'
privtlte Billlecris1l'ltion affectin g hoth t·he inehlil P(l
:md tho f'\xC'Ju(led Ilrea; ( b) to rMommt'.n(l to th e
Crown t he extension to the ex('.lllc1ed nrf'.n by

Ordel' iu Oo uncil of a ny Ad or Lho Il'il'lh l \l.rliz\ment· (0) to o.gl'OO to thu illd ut-li oll tl ndul' t he
Hom~ l~ulc Act o[ tll ll who ln of .Il'l\lmltl. ~uhjcd
{.o the assent ·of t he UhLjOl'ity of !lit) \'nl;I~I'l'I ill Llll:
(:xcluden urea , JlOWl~l' t o uo VH!4t (H l in I,hn U l'OWIl
ill t hat ease to extenu the J\et. t,o all I t'll!rl.nd by
Ordor in Uonncil ; (d.) to m lL!w m{\otnlll(\\Ilt!d,ioll~
on its OWll iuit iu.tivo lIpOn. Irh;h IPIOS I,ioll!4, i ll cdurl·
ing the ;'lI ncmUIllellt, ot the J [ mHB 1\Ulll Aut, HI;
Ji nully pussed ,
'llhe Prosi(ieut of tlth; (Jollndl of Irullmu \\Io liltl
he electca by agreemellt hctwmm (,hn lltd i'gl~Lioll:-\,
or in clefnult of ngrocn1u ut 111l wO lll ll bu n01I11IlHh ,d
hy the Crown ,
.
,
Thirdly , tho OovI lt'nn ll.lnt, l'OIll-tI.til'l' ll lllL Ill n
fi nancinl pl'opofml!4 or l.hH Hm nn 1t.1l1" Ad ;lI'c'
Ilnsn.tisfnctnry unci ought. t.o 1m 1'(II',OIlH iliI' 1'IHI.
'rhcl'e nrt\ tll"~lIrnh(\l' of hll Jlol'lnnl, OJ1jl ~cd.I"I , I-Il wl l III{
tho dr.vl' lopllwnt nf 'lri!-lh iwlw-d,l'i. '!-\ , t.lH\ i lllp l'OVllo
mr.nt or hOllt-li llt:! ill tho tnwll H. Hilt! U1I1 rl\l'l hllJ' tl lH~tl
o [ 1~t1\leat,ioll
(iIU'l llClillg tL hd,I,III.' HI ',1111\ of
l\~nHtn (~l'H t:i on fm 11\1I1 '.} II'I'I'I) , whil 'lI I ~H "J")(\! ' , mdtl J.:

t-o ohlmg(\ll l~ n clit,illn !-\ ",l1 i/'. 1I lmvn 111'1:':'1' 11 :~itll '.I '
the war, ho ll(lf1fjlm lt 'l,v Il('lI lt, \\'il,lI lI nd r' l" Hu ' 1'1'0'
\' igiolH':' oj IlI n1; AI\t, wit·,l lt)l1i". i rnpo !-\i n ~ :111 un d l!!'
bl1l'rlon on 1iho Tl'i Rh t'Hx pll~'r l',
Vnl lt'l'hl \', MIn f: nvm'l1l11C'u!: Wfl llll! l'f" '(,[ 1111)1' 1111
lihat" nltol' !-lor.oll(l 1'r.nclil1g , 1;hn TIm nll l h(l(l."i ll~
t:he nhovl'l )l1'O po!-lills, tngr l:l lt. t, wit.1\ lho ] rmnr 1:111"
Act shnnit\ bo ('lI'thwi(\, ('Olll"l ic1I II'r rl It ,, 11 ( 'lJniPl"
('\nc~ to hn f'()1\f.ll,i! IJ! r'l\ f, n nil' lil; I'''- fir t hn
Rponkrw'l'i Coufm'OIW(' nil 1 '~ lC' (d.I '1'Il 1 H I' f()J'III ,
though not c'.nl1f.1isLillg (\ xf 'llI~ivl\l ,\' nf M I'ln \Jt't'A ~lf
Pnrlio.m(lnt, awl m r~(\ I, in g Ill UII'l' Illn f·.llU il'l llll IlHllljl
of somconr. ('nnl lnll11di llg t.lH~ ~al1ln gl'l ll'l'u l ('.flll fitlonce hl hi)! iln pHI'Lilllil"Y all11 jllllg"llll\lIL H~ 11,.'1,',
HpClnkcr I lilll)O;l'lf,
'1'1 HI ('!)ll t l'I'lItH '/'! ", r'11 111 , of
M UniO, hHVC' r1l1l1lf!WPI'

to

IHlggI'H I, Illl." rt1 I I'1'IlI,inllf'

in tho G(WI'I'Il IlHmf. ~('hf'n H' lIJ10n \\'hll'll II m igh t
dMide,

The G tIVI ' rm U(!ld fl 'f,I I Jl llt H I II'I ' I II 'HU I wl1il 'll P I'I I'
vides for immndial.r. 'TI 1,lIlt1 R ull' fl II' Ihi: gl'C'1I tC'l'
part of Irelanu, whiln (lxducliilg ti lld, I' Hl't of Trl"
lrmd which objn(\t~ j .() r.OI tlill ~ UI IlI I:I' til " lfml"H'
Rul~ Act , fol' n dl1 ftnilo pOl'in<l Hft t'l' ,vitil,h 1'111'linmflnt will considm' lh l"', mllt tt'J' Itf"(':-Ih: whidl I'C' cogni$4e~ tho p l'Or()lIlltl sr. ntirr't I' l1t l'xi!oltiJl~ ill TI'(\'
1l1nd for 1.he unitv or tlll~ ['Ollll1.r v hv ('rou t,itl l-{ II
(mmw on C\r\\1Ucil ' I() c'.ollf-l idt-.. r T I'i'~h ',dTnin~ Il~ n
whole; whirh, fin nll y, !-;pt!-l up f\ rO)1l'flAt. nl,nt,ivr.
Oonfol'e ncfl t,o nttnmTlt, t.n adj ust I.hr m~t diffil".lIH
!l11~r-ti0I1R involvrd, i~ n ~ fn1' n~ 11 1C'v rnn r()s~ihl .v
fm towfll'dR ~ff(!c· t i ng 1\ I r~ iRlnHv(" f.I(lt i"l f'Il) f' nt, in
the cr isi!-l of n ~ l 'pnt Wfir,
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'they llrc p r(lpal'ell to inlroduce a Bill on these
lines, But thoy feel Llmt it would be idle, and 1
aUl sUI'e you wi ll agree with them, to introduce
such tI Bill 1Illic,.;s it were nssured of something
lil,o 1\ sooolld l'l!\l{lillg acceptallce fl'om both Irish
Jl ad i 1J~ , I s incerely hOllo that if the Government
intl'odu(',e thi~ Bill the lllll't.y of which you are the
Illlfl(\ will g ive th is HlemiUre of support to pro·
pooala wbieh will givo immediate self.governmen t
i1l Tmlnml to thuse who wish for it, and will I\t
Lil lI sallHl limo ('l'C'nto :md l;:ocp continuously in
hIl i,,:;, III I~ lHtlHllS whm'eby a fin nl rcconciliation
IW~W ll l't1 the two !lodions of the I rish people CRll
li t 1~1I 'y t.ime ho brought about .
\V 1\ tJHI'1I0S;Uy !."ecommend tho l)l'oposals which I
lmv('l Old lined nbove t.o tho dispassionate COli '
sidlll'n ~i oll of Ul on of aU pat'ties . 11 upon such
I\nllsitlcml ion n bnsis for immediate action is
fO llnt! ill them we 'S hall proceed at once with the
ll(\(\t' ~f;IU'y ~ tt ' PR to Cllrt''y them into effect.
If t,\ti~ "llonld not be t.he cnse tbere remains
nn nltm·tHltivo p lan which, though it j:as been
somctillUl!o\ ~nl'io\l Rl.y diqcussed, hns llever been
nuthmit:ntivcl,y proposed: thnt of assembling a
Convention of Irishmen of fLU parties for the pur-

pose of producing a scheme of Irish self-gOyel-h'
ment.
As you will remember the constitution of the
l.i Ilion of South Africa was framed, despite most
fo rmidable difficulties and obstacles, by a Con·
vention representative of all the int er'ests aud
parties in the country, and the Government believes that a. similar expedient might, in the last
resort, be found effectual in Irelo,lld . Would iQ
be too much to hope that Irishmen of nll cre:ds
and parties might meet together in a. ConventlO~l
for the purpose of dra.fting a Constitution for thmr
country which should secure a just balance of a iL
the opposing interests and finally compose the
unhappy discords , which have so long distt'actcd
Ireland and impeded its harmonious development? The Government is ready, in default of
the adoption of thei!." present proposals for Home
Rule , to take the necessary step~ for the assembling of such a Convention.
I should be much obliged if you found it p 0S sible to give me your views on this letter in ord el'
to aHow the Government to consider the mattei'

before Monday_
Yours sincerely,

D. LLOYD GEORGE .

,

.
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APPENDIX II.

LIST OF MEMBERS. SECRETARIAT. AND COMMITTEES
(,/lfIj/'lIlIIIt-~.T III': 1:'1'. 1,1.0:-/ . Hilt II {Ht.:\{ ' I': PI- l iNK I'~ I " I '
I: 1,: 1'1: I';"" 1·:N'I'.\'l' 1\' I';

:-.'A~m.

:L'iURl-;\\",,;

'I'.p'o llu COll ll t,Y Ctlll lu:il.
L!llIliomlm"l')' BOl'ol1 g l1 ( ~,' t 1JH'i l
Ihl l ,Jill <:hallll IPI' tlf ( ~IIII IIWlt ~t :

An:\[8Tnn~ C ;

"\l'lIlagh

BAnRIE

lJh;t l!l'

l. 'l 'H.N J)UI\:~; (Ih' ..:\mmconN
:3 . tim n. X. :\NDHRSO;;;'

'L

11.
H. R

] !;.

'!"
;i.

H. T.

( 'tlllnt~il.

l'aI·t,y .

l'm!.:. t'lI unt,y COlll wi I.

0. 1\1. K. Rl.ltRy

S.

TlnoJ AUCHBlSHOJ.' lIF !J l" IH. I;-./ ('I' m: ~ l lIs'l'
Rev.J)H. BBRNAIW ).
.
SIR HENHY BLAKE (d-it-rl 23rcl J!'eiJI'/W f.lJ.

H.

J,

7.

C llllllt,.\'

1 11"

ClIlU'l'h (If hdmd.

1918).
\Vc'xfol'd (!il1 ltott,y Cu ItlH:i l.

BOLGElt ...

lO. W .

B RODERICK

ll.

J.

12,

THE LoRD MAYOU U1<' CORK (T U. .B UTl'Br:. FIELD).

BUTLEU . ..

Quocm's Co. Uumt.,Y CUIlHui l.
Irish Part.Y.

13. J . llnu"J ...
U.

J. J .

Mllilstcl' Urban Di."ltl'illt { 'o ltH ,·i l::.
Kilkcnny Co unty OllIHoi L
Cork ] ~vnt ll gh C01lJ wil.

C"","<CY

L5. Sm G. S. CLARK
L6. COL. J . JAOKBON

UL,ter Pltrty.
Londonderry Co unty Uonnui l.

CLARK

Wcatmoot h Uount'y ~UIIII,uj l.
Wicldow Uo llllt.y lhunciL
LS. D. CONDREN
Down
UOllnty UmlUci I·.
19. COL. R. O. S HARMAN·URA. WlfO ItO
Ulmreh
of lrdu,nd.
20. Tlm AROHBISROP OJ.!' ARMAUU (['H.W .i\1u:·r£
l7.

J. J.

21.

REV. DR. CnOZIER) .
PATRIOK O EiUPS}o.y ...

G OVCll1\11 1l1Ut, N lJ lllilHll l,

2 2.

THE E ARL Ob' DESAR'L'

GOVOl'II Hhlll!,

eOEN ., .

23. J . DEVLll'i .. .
24.

J.

25.

CAPT. W. A.

:W.

T . D UGGA.N

27 .

J.

28,

'r fl.E ~ A.n..L OM ])u .t-m ,\vl'~ N

:m, 1'.

D OOLY

NtHl lil Ltll1

I ril:lh l)n.l't,Y.
King'H VOlln!,y

.. .

( ~Ol ll ll ,'y O lllHuil,

fJouth Oll llll,y (~ llII w il.
T i ppom l'Y (NHI'l'.I l l{i lti tL,!!;) ( ~l lI ltL t ..Y ( :I )III H~il
Dn no~l\l Uotlllt.y ( ~tllIlI" i I.
Un Vlll'lllrH.! nl, NI II Il i 11t H'.

D ORAN . ..

D UNf, EVY

r.A~ iLl'i lll UOll nt.,Y ( 'o llllc:i l.

l!'A.LLON . ..

liO.
31.
32.
33.
34.

J 'OHN F l'.l'ZOlliDON

HoilStlIlIl1IU01\ (\111 111,." ( 'C HUH d l.

J . FLANAGAN
H. GAltAlIAN
Sm WILLIAM

UOJuml lght

35.

THE EARL 0]' GRANAl.W

Govomnwlll, NUll1ilwtI.

36.

WM. GUBBINS

37.
38.
39.
40.
11.

Cil'T. S.

Limol'ick (j,llni.,)' (~'Illlt\il.
Jri'ih J.>i.uoty.
Moath Uotlllt.y (.!t llllld l.
La,bour (H hipj'l~r( I~) .

42.

THl:l MODlm.ATOR Oll' 'l'lill
AsSEMBLY ('l'RE RT. REV.

M.

Guvornmont N(1I1 I il ltJ\~.
T.. ci nstor UI'l mll I )j,.;t,,·jc:t

GOULDLNG

GOV.lilltNEY

GWYNN

T. HALLIGAN

J. H ANNA ..•
T. J . HARBISON
TID; A ROllBlSHOP

0].'

UA8Hl~L ('J.'H1~ MOl:!'l'

REV. DB.. HAltTY) .

43. A. J AMESON
44. TIm LORD

MAYOR

J OHNSTON).

T HE

50. T.
51

A-WQUIS

LUNDON

{ .~ l l l l l l ~ i l :--l ,

lril'lh l)l~rty.
Cn,tholic Hioml't: hy.

G)!lNl~ RAl,
J'I·W'Iuyt.m'i ll.11 Ul t U I~ :ll .
JUlIN I itWIN).

i'3uuthorn UniU Hi HI.:i .
OF BELlI'AS'!' (.f. Bolfu.Ht Borough ( ~ 'mwi I.

45. THE RT. H ON. W. KA.VANAGH ..•
46. ~ BISHOP 010' Russ (Tm: MOWL' Jt~: v.
DR. KELLY).
47. J. K. K.TT
48. M. E. KroGa·,
'19.

UI'I Il\ll " ) iHlil'itlt; ( ~l llltU :i l :-l.

Longfurd (~lIlllt.y COlil wil.

OJ!' L ONDO NDERRY

Uu.rlow CtHlHty OHIIWil.
(~1t.l llll it: 1'1illl'iLI't:ll ,V.

CL.u-e CUlm I,.)' ( 'olllwi!.

Ulstor l'lLrt,y.
Umtc t' l?m-ty.
La bour (Lmul ILIUl J,lLhoUl' :\:-I:-Iot:iutiuH) .

E. E. LYSAGHT (re8igned 21st Ja"""NJ. 19·isj Govornment NominlJo.
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H.B1'R"I~ S ENTAT I VE OF

i'd. .1. t-\' I '(ltl l'l' ~: I( t\lt :C ANm;
;) :t ,,- .Mt,'l~,\(t.HU N"
ii4. HUt. UIt.AWl"lJlt.ll MoU U)".LAU H,
tlfi. 111.. J'.l uJ)nNou H

Antl'j lll l'ulluly CUlUwil.
L a.bour.
(io \'ommont Nominee.
Commught Urba.n District Councils .
GaJ.wny COlmty Council.

MOnONNI~U,

.jti.

,I.

iii .

TluI, .LUll D .M..AC])ONN I':I.L

liS.

Hilt AI~101XAN Iu: 1t M U])OWE LL

Oi..

.
J1/(f"/'(·h. 1!1I :4) .
.J. :\ h !{L\ HH,Y
00. II. ( h~A'l·I ':\ N i\ Lu:(h:.\ OH
iiI. .1. MoH tH: II .. .
Ii:!. ( t. !Vlt IKAY

Swnh;ulw

Govornment Nominee.
(died 17th Government Nominee.

.~I!I.

Ma.yo COllaty Cuullcil.
..

A. I ·~ . ~1A( ! " 111 ,1. 1·a<l

0 '-).

'1' 11 1') HI SIWI ' II F j}()W N A ND UUNNOl l

(j(j.

Mus'I' It l':V. Uu. MAoRORY).
'.I'm~ P HOVO H'l' 011' 'l"'nl NlTY (1'HJo) H.EV.
j) ll, .M .H fA lI'Pl').

ij7. 11m

],:"t1,

0.

County VounciL

LnooUl' (Shipbuilding and EngiHcoring Trauo:i
ll'ederution).
Ulster Urba.n DhMict Councils.
Cork Chamber of Commerce.
(T.Iil~ Catholic Hiern:rohY.

I..k

68.

UL~tor Ul'UlLll Dil';tl'ict CO IIILl·ils.
l~Ol'llUIaI.mgh

MAYo.. .

GovcmlUont Nomineo.

h ish Peers.

'rIlE V LSCOUN'J.' M W L"E'l'ON

70.

Sout hern Unionista.
M. J". !I1[NCH
Kilda-re County Council.
.T. MIlH,L' HY
L~bour . (Na.tional Uni.on of l~ilwa.ymcn ):
Government Nominee . .WM. M . MUlU'lO.'
'l 'HB H IS H()l' 0 .1." ltAPJ:lOJo.: ('l 'KB MOST R KV. Ca.tholic H ierarchy.
lJ)t. O'JJONNELL).
;1'. ( )'"l)owll
Sligo County COlUlCil.
U. :r. O 'N.I~ ILI ,
Leinster Urban District Councils.
~ 1 :JlJ': .I ,(I ]t l1 i\.fA YU I ~ C)1" .l)Ull L IN (.L. O 'NmL L) Dublin Borough Council.
P. ,I. () ' NI'lU.I"
Dublin COlUlty Counci l.

n.

T IH I J ,ott!) OIt ANllUI~ ~ ANI) BROWN};

Irish POOl'H.

7 H.

Dlt. () 'NI1I,(",IVAN

711.

P. O' H . Plr.'I'KIl."I

\VatClforu Borough Couuci L
Munster Urban District Couuci..b.
nolf !lf~t Chamber of Commorce.

00.
70.
71.
72 .

n.
74.
7(,.

RO.

1-1". M.

HI.

.1. B.• P nW~H,I,

'1'.

P OI,I ,O(11\

PO \V I':I l

...

Nilt N'I' IW IH:N

,J. I(

n.

I tlW MClN U

9 U1N

{(l int HUt March, WIN)

Houtilorn UJ\;ollllit8.
Watodord Co unty . Council.
Li meriok :Uol'ough COl1ncil.
I rish Party.

Cavnll Omnty Coullcil.
D. H,gll ,J, v ...
t:1':OI!llJol ltllsl·n:J.T.( Htwi!ll/l:d, lilt Feb., I HlH) Governmcnt Nominee.
Tipperary (S. Riding) CoWlty Council.
~7.
M. HI,,\ 'I"I'loJItY
Southern Unionism.
HK (}. It'. N'I' IHV A ll'l'
MOJll.\ghan O..mnty C.c.nmci l.
HII. ' 1'. 'I'eIi'II.
... Uislior Pa.rty.
Btl. ( ~OI J . 1:.. I I. WA] ,I.ACJI':
J..a bour (&U!\St and District Building Trades'
!lL. It. WA IIWI
·Federation).
Government Nominee.
02. NUt W. W .lII 1·I,A
llclfast and District Trades' Council.
O:t 1L ' I.'. WlI l'l' rJ~:l' ,
Government Nominee .
04. HIB. B. WIN III , I':

M.

Xli.

fl'J[J~

Sccrclariat-

LOlt.D SOUTHDonouoR.

W.ALTER CALLAN,
'
}
(JAl"l'A.lN R. J . H. SHAW,

A w ta:nt Secr~rie8.
H.. V. VERNON,
CRUISE O'BRIEN, Private Secretary to Ohairman.
H ON.

11'.

H OFWOOD ,

Private Secretary to SecreJ.ary.

SQUADRoN. OnsERvER ERslWfD CmLDERS, R.N.
fJ~ IJOMA S MOLES.

B ULLO()K,
l\{. }e'! 'rZmmALD.
SHAN

Lihmrilw., -

.

'Ml'H . It. V.
Jo:. Jl.
1). K

VWtNON.
])'Ar;rON, Reg.,I,·",
H OLLAND,

""d Ohi'f Olerk.

Accountant.

SCl'{joo,nt.at •.jrtil8-UAI"1!A.IN BAYLISS.

UOMMITl'EES AND SUB-()UM~i1'l'l'b;Jo:~ lll!' '.I.'HI,: 11:.1:, 11 ( ' () ~ \ · Io: N'I' I() ;j .

Under the StlUlcling Orde1'8 the Uhu.il'I\I<Ut (If t.lm

l'Ol\\' (IH t.!lIll

\m~ ':.1; ()Jli('ifl a IIlu mhc l' of a,ll tun

mi ttees.
(1) .
. Committee, <loppointcd .July ~5th, 1111 i , t,t) luldl'i(~

Oil

Llw

ll fl:mlwr,'f .

.'ildt' j ILio!!

(I f l ~ ( 'hai rlll'~ll.

•

1\ilt.

1 -~lo;u !\I(lNU , ((!/w if///11 II).

Alit.
TIII'l

HAltltll':.
LOJw i\f,\\:Oll OF I> I I H1,u..:,

!'th .

DUta t HL

MR. I\,[cDuNOtllr.
iVl.!t. lIJcl>uwJ·:r,]"
L ottI.)

.MU>L~J't'II N.

Mlt. P. J . O'N I.:ll .l ..
M.H. l~U~ Sl'] LI,.

MH..

WHL'rL ~Y.

\2,_
Preliminary Proceduro lbl.llInittee, n.pplIiu tcd July jtit h, l!l t 7, too dmfL ~t.a.Jltl iHg Ordel'l:I lmd 1)1'0posa.Is for conducting the business of the Convontion.

ltlemi.Jel'lJ.
'!'K}] ARclUn~Hol' oJ/' .A.Rr,[AGH, ((.'/HII: '~1iI WI }.
~1 R.. BARRT'Fl.
Tlil:: L orw M.AYOR 01" 1) UI1.1,II''I.

LoRD GMNARD.
CAl'TAlN GWYNN.

Mn. ' MoD OW I<)I,I"
M'H" M JNCJI .

.i\1a. J .

MUltl'li \'.

MR W. M.
]'f:R,

M URl'H),.

Pow,;r,L,
(3).

,

•

Committee appoiutod, AUgUb't 8th, 1!ll7 , to tlllvjH(, on t hu (ilinicu o! n Umntl ( 'n Il Hll i 1,ld't' .
JI( cmJu'I'H,

Tho liIHIIO ali in No. (1),

(4).

Grund ColiUlritteo , aPl}()intc.·d August !Jt,h, .I !JJ7, 1..0 I'olll'i tlit. wii',11 1,[111 ( 'jmi l'llIlIlI ;1."1 1.0 \.IllI gt\lIm'l~l
procedure to be adopted by tho COllvontion , oml to cxcn:ilio Hm:ll pIHn','1'I IlS IllaY fl'UlIl l,ill HI Lo (,itHO bo
delega.ted to i t by the Convontion.
'
111 1"1IIbCI'8.

~llt. (aftcl'W;~l'dH t: 11l) It. N, ANllI<ItStlN.
AIR. B AllRU<.
'11m: Lon D MAYtlll 0'11 HJo)I,I"Mi'I',
'l'm: AROITInSnUl' Ob' UASJI ¥.r•.
rrUE LOlW MAY(11!. U.l!' UonJ;C

MIt.

]).hlVL IN.

TUG AncHllI.'ilH1l' In.- U mH,IN.
rl 'HE Lonn MArOlt UI!' ])UU[,IN.
CAl'~lAlN GWYNN".
MR. HARBISU N".
MR.. LYSAUllT.
ALUl!lRM:AN M OUARIUIN.
l .A.>RD MACD oNN ,~l.r•.

Ms. ("ftcrwarw. Sm A.) MullolVl':J.I"
L ORD MT.DU~'l\ON.

Ms. W. 11. MUJlPIIY.
MB. 1\ J. O'Nlom.I•.
MR.. POLLOOK.
MR. S TEWART.
MR.. WAUOIL
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By ~ vo:c of t;ho UOllvo nt,joll 011 September 25th , tho Gra.nd Committee was rccoll!ltrncted b v t he
subst it ution of {',ho followi ng lIlotllbcl's: •

1\'1::&.

C L ANCY.

LORD L ONDO NDERRY.
'rIlE M OnEltATOR OF THE GRNF.RAJ~ AS~RMUI.Y, '

Mn.:iPOWELL.
' L'HE BISHOP OF nfU·HO~; .

.MR.
'j'fm
1t'fR.

RHDMONll,

B ISHOl' 011
H, II~SIt':1,T.

Ros.""

fOt' t lw (olto w;Uj:( ll\elll hol';-l:MR.
'l'HM
'! HE
'fHE
'fHE

MR.

A ND ERSON.
LORD MAYOR Oli' B ELFAST.
AROIrnISHOP Oli' CASHEL.
LORD MAYOR 01!' CORK.
L ORD ,MAYOR OF DUl1LtN.
HARBISON.

MR. P . J . O'NEILL.
l\f'R. H'l'EWART.
By 1\ l'csoJutiull of t ill' Con vent'on on December
n.ddod to the G I'I1.lltl Committee.
MR. LYSAOHT ha ving resigned his membcrRhip of
Grll.lHl Uommittcc on ,hmuary 21 st, 1918.
'Mn. H. I1SS I.:r~T. having resigned his membership of
Grand COlllmit,tcc on February 1st, 1918.
Mn. H. EDMOND (liod on M:n.rch 6t h , 1918.
I:)m AL .~ XA .N UHn M(JDuWELL (lied on March l7th,

I> l lll-COMMI1'TllJi'..8 011
(i.) Hnh '(~Ollllll i t, t;('l\! I\ppoinwd
lir.n,t.ioll :O;.

A\lgu~t

~rHE

lRth, 1917, 'l'BB ARCHlUSlIOP OF ARMAGH was
the Convent ion ceased to be a. member of t he
the Convention ce8.!ed to 00

So

member of t he

1918.

GRAND CQ]IMITI'EE.

14t h, 1.B I 7, to n.dyiR(! the Sccrcta.riu.t, on tho iRSUC of '}Jllb·

ill r.1)lJ;C'I"Ii.

Mn.

BAIUU g.

OAPTAIN OWYNN .
Lem.n iHA CDo NN BLT,.

(iio) Rllh ·(fll lll lllit;l~'(\ of NiJw..I~ JlP() in tol l OClt.nitel· II t.h, 1017 , to si t in private to (\lHleavonr to,fmd (~
iUl..'l iH fill' 1~J.!: I ·( ~l ~ lI\l' lI li.

1Itn.~

MemJ)er8.
UA..RRJE.

Mn. - DEVLIN_,
LURD LONDONDERRY.

Rm. A. MaDowELL.
J,nnn MmGF.TON. 1>i:4
Mn, 1'1, M, MURPHY,
~I'm~ Humor Oli' }tAPHOE.
~ht.

I~BUMONI) .

MR H,U8S"ELr,.

I::)m AI.1,:x ANlHm McDowl'lT.T, was preven ted, by illness, from a ttending the meetings 01 this Sub·
Conunitt<:'O I\ftol'r tho firKt, Imel his pl&ca Wl\:i roken by MR. POLLOCK.
, ted -Novelll be'7 1st ' 1917
(iiL ) Nub,COllllllittoo, I~ppom
. ' to consider question.o; of Franchise
}1~I{'r.t(lrn.l RyswmH l~n.d ArctlJl in relntion to an ITish Pn.rluloment.

Members,
'j'H1~ AnmnHSHOP OF D UBLI N (Cllairman).
HIR WILLlA1't! GOUT,DING.
L ORD GRANARD.
Mn.. HAIUHSON.
l\fn. L YSAOlI'l'.

MIL McCAHnoN.
MIt. P. J. () 'NJm ,y,.
.\1&. WAUOH.

Bud

For the proparo.tion of tho supplemental rcpOl't, MR.
join ed tho Sub·Comnllttce.

A H!\t S'I'IWN I1

awl NIH

(iv.) Sub·Committee, appointed NovGm lH'1' \ ::;t , 1!1I7 , to (;IH1"il'(\ i lll.1I t.ht,
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LORD
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MR. BARllY.
M R. CLAN{J\' .
~lR K NIUIi'J'.
LORI) O UA Ni'.IO'R I'; ,\NiI B HOW N I':.
TU r~ BlSlI OP Ol!' ]{,oss .
.Mn. S'I' ~WAn'I'.
~

(v.) Sub·Couu.nittee a.ppointed Novcml)(lr 113t, HIl?, tn t~on ~ it l( ' I' : .
(a). What poweni of 100111 dofeneo might bo tluiugatt'd to :tn Irish Uu\'clrlllHI'nt. , COlUliBtt'nt
with the requiremont.!!; of I mperial ell'ft'IlCO.
(b). The future of the ll.o,vnl lriiih Uomtl~llllJal''y lI.\Ht tiilt·. Du hlill M.. 1.11 1po lH.n. n J?o liec.
Me'1lliJI'TH.
L ORI) ])J~SAn'l' (OJwimut"n ).
TH~~ DUKE m' Am:RCOltN.
C .U1',UN DnUAN.
U.A1'TAl!'l GWYNN.
I\'1R. POW Io]LL.

(vL) Sub·Committee appointed November 27th,
non lriRh Pa.rliament to amend its eonstit.utioll.

un 7,

to cousjtltll' Ul\..~ II Ul'st;ioH nf tlw ]10WerS of

111 f ',nher8.
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){R. WAlJIi u.
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APPENDIX Ill.
Lt.:T'l'h1R },'.ROM CHAIRMAN TO THE MEMBERS OF T!:lE CONVENTJON .

.KmrxRAGR,

F OxnOOK,

Co,

DUBLIN,

17th A'Ugu8t,. 1017.
l\ !\'

L UltlJl:I AN )) UUN'rLHMKN,

( )n '!'lItl:-Jt!llY n~xt, t he uGoessury preparations
havi l1 ~ !Julin Hl luie , Wll shoJI enter UpOll the
duJitJ iLu t.u!-(k tllll,l'UHtod to US, the l:Iulu'eh for 0. possible ! )!~Hi l'J o[ UI;TOOlllout betwoQll the different

HL.'ct.ioDS (Jf OUl' countl'ymou upon the future
govlll'mrulllL of. 0\11' (\ollntry.

.

'l'ba hi~tol'ic llllpat·tuuoe of t he occasiou , and my

own 81'ooill,1 tQsponBihility in l'egul'd to it, move me
to send you in udvanco some thoughts upon certain nspecta of the work before us. I desire more
l'arLiculudy to explain the procedure for our
coming: deliberations, which you ap proved in
principle I~t the Session of August 8-9, as it bas.
since been oJt\boratcd by your Grand Committee,

of the main faotors in our political problem and
of t he vadous solutions which Bl'e known to be
seriously proposed . W e ought, also , to be fairly
familiar with the manner in which similar problems have been solved in other parts of t he world,
more pa.rtioularly in the D ominious of the Commonwealth to which we belong. T his knowl edge
hi being supplied to u s from the Secretaria.t and
will continue to be supplied as the occasion de~
llIuuds. Furthermore, any members wishing
{lither to present proposals of their own. or to disIms,; proposals put forward by others, can obtain
tech nical assistance frQm members of the staff snd
be supplied with hooks from the Referenoe
Library.

J do 1;0 because t he plan adopted is as unpreoedented us tho situution f.or which lt was devised.

So muoh for the assistance outside t he Convention.
I now come to the procedure inside.
Befol'e the/lAn whioh r sha.ll presently describe .
'rho!:l~ who tull us that our best mea·ut enwas adop te ,two other me.thods wel'e considered.
dOHVOU1'S must como to uau¥ht have a~ple
1'he first was s geueral disoussion upon the exist·
gl'OUlld s JOl' t h eir pessimism 1U ,t he bi storyof
s iln iilll' ('.!Tol'kI, 'l 'hoy "oe us confron ted with a task ing system of government and the best method
wh ich hUI:I hulllod goneration after generation of of improving it. everybody being allowed to dis·
t he BriLi"h Jlooplc-called upon to overcome .t he course at large upon t he whole or any part of this
dlnlc ult im-l notoriously incidental to the work of enormous subject. ':t'h is plan was r ejected on the
fl'ulIliug I ~ eOlll:lt itution . We .buve to resolve ground tbat " lean and profi tless debate" might
t.heao diJlicultiea in u time of gro.ve domestio un· weary a nd disgust business men, that it might
rost, in till ntrnoKphero of distrust and suspicion ,' It~tl to angry controversy upon some issue inull iL ill tim JrIiust or the greatest war in human opportunely r aised, or that it might" peter out"
h ist.ory I .I! j;; l.l'llt) ti mt tl dK is the first nttempt tmd leave us still to decide how to get ser iously to
to gilt. LillI II'itlll question settled by I rishmen in work. T he seoond plsn, to whieh tbe best preJrdIl IH1. HnL, \JVU Il HO , no mnn or sClnse would cedents seemed to point, was a discu ssion upon tl
Rcries of resolutions raising t he ~Jllain questions
I'Xp/'c:I ii, Lo MIIB1II'Cu l un lcss inRid e t he Convention
l-WII Ll \ wholly nuw I-Ipirit werl) to prevail.
My of principle as t-o whic~ement must be
hope!; l'CMt upon th(~ fllct tho.t nlrcndy t,h i~ neces. reached befor e it is any use trying to construat a
HIU',Y mmclilioll hnM [won RlIpplip.d. li'or t he fi rst now conatitution. This, also, looked too like a
It would pass the wit of man to
tin III, I'm oppo!"ti\l nil,.v hAR bp.f'n nffortl ed to revenl hlind alley,
till! who10 of !.1m lriMh minel, una the whole of the fra.me t he resolutions without rn.isiDg at once
hif\h hnnrli, J\('J'L Lo th (~ .rorflignor whom
hove issues upon whioh we ha.ve in the past been in
in iI'll JlI'c\R~ Hllrl pcrlHtps nl'r, aom (>.tirne!l tem}lten violent disagreement. . The path of wisdom
t,() fnol , Imt to n ll(',h oLhf.lr C\.A m Ull to mon , with thl' r-oemed to be to explore first the reglons where
t'.O/llinon "illl or til " wro]fnm of our r.ommon we ]mnw mr.n h !\.v~ heen t,rying to find common
p:l'Ound.
1".0 1111101'), . •

' ' 'e

I L 11111 1'1 1, Ill' Hll lnit,l,tll l, hOWOVC l' , tlmt t he hest will
ill Llll\ w()J·hl will nnl, lIvnl luui oRR I', he right way he
foun d. Afh·t" " " 111'1', hillg Lhe pro{lednn ts of Ilnll~O
gl) u ~ l:onVtmt ;UIlH IUHI c ',on r(~I'OneCB, (\. great deal
Hilly b ll II~ll1'lll , d : hut; UlC\ filml c:oncluFiion mllst be
thai, Ill) IU1:dog,y ilol !li' I'rt' (\L, nnll that n wholly new
IIWt,j1(ld of 1I1'111'Onllil tiC) t ill: grent ilifficmltieR of our
tll;<\' 11111;;1. Jill diH(:O\'IIt'C~d , 'fhil! m lloh has, I helir' \'p, h(,HII H('Clmn p1i ~hor1.

Tn dc\viloling Ul(l Jll'ooedure beRt calculated to
SI~l\lm'

()I'f!m'oll, iuU'tnoniouR, r elevant , and there·
fm'p fl'uiUul, (liH(~I1RAi on in tllO Convention we had
io f:dcn itll.o II(\(\OIIllt. thl' (',ircnmstnnoes of its mem·
IU' I':-\' 1i\'I~Joi. '~lli Imvfl m ORL of \lR . Rome n.cqunint;
:LlH',' wi t,h pl1hlic1 r~ fTnil'R, hut very f(l,w of us have
lIl:uln a cllOfol/' Rt,Uny or politiclll Rcience nnn insti·
j uLianR.
Tn ol'clnr , therefore, to t ak e 1\ useful
pnrt, in 1,lln ('.om inA" noliherations; we Rhnll nearly
all of WI nC' r.(l n ('.nrtnin m in imum of preparation .
Wn

rrlHRti ,

of course, have a general knowledge

'l'lte procedure adopted is t hat which , after

"ido g t he matter the best t hought of which I was

~apnhJe , I recommended to the Convention at
t,hei r lost Session.
On Tuesday next we commence what for convenience we may call the
" Presenta.tion Stage. " In this, all proposals for
the future governmen t of Ireland will be submitted to the Convention in ~uch form and in sucb
order 0.8 tJ.,e Grand Committee, through \ybich
they will have passed, direct. E ach plan will be
discussed in turn , tbe pUl'pose of the disaussion
he-ing, n ot to arrive at nny final decision as to its
Adoption Ell' rejection, but merely to have it
t horoughly explain ed and to have it improved by
~uch amendment a.s it s supporters may t hink well
to adopt in view of the arguments they have heard.
rt is intended that the Presentation Stage should
he contin ued until the Convention feels t.hat it bas
hefore it all t he proposals which have any likeli.
hood of being a.dopted, either wholly or in part.
'fhis method can only succeed if it obtains the
H
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general support of the Convention: The purpose House 01 UOlUlllOllS, H Intly be too lllUC.l.J to hope
in view is, as has been, I tru.st, made clear above, t hat complete u.gl·eement will be C0111e to within
to ena.ble the different seetioDs of Irishmen io the foUl' corners of f.l. si ngle Hill , hilt I should be
the Convention to know clearly, as they have ~l'ievotlsl,y. di sa.ppoioted if: we did not {ill d ourselves
never kno\\'D before, whst it is in our present It:i. I~ 1)(,)!:;lt'lon to annOllllCe to t ile wol'1d that we
system of 'government th at is complained of and were not nearly so far npurl; in Oll t' politic[\l viows
eXHctly what changes t he' different sections de- Imd desir(ls ns had bee n form orly holi ovod .
.
mand, J:'urther, many of ns who have indulged
In concluding t his let.ter-already, I f.onr too
polit.ical hopes have had no expectation of t heir
early realiza.tion. Consequently, we have never long- l eunnoh refra in from udding a fow s ellt' ~lloes
presented them in sufficient detail to enable 0. from the slleech of: Sil' Hll ll l'y do Villil~l'l:i on the
final judgment to be come to upon their merits. 12th October, Hl08, hl·rOI·(\ U ll~ SouLlt Afl'iean '
It is hO(hld that the membe-rs of the Convention Nutionul 9onvclltiou.. which hl.td jUKli. UlIlIllilllously
will do their best, by constructive crjticism, to get deched hnl! to P I'CR I C1!) ovm ll,f.\ rl tl hh(Wtd,iollS:_
e:'ery proposnl in turn presented .in the best pos" l'he difficulties," ho t-Caid, " whiulJ wo shall
SIble forID. 'l'he debate should be argumentativd
have to encou nt~r l.Ll· ~ gl'O:ll c'lIouglt willlOut OUI'
and conversational rather thaD dcclamatory a.nd
going out of our wily ill ord o1' to Hcld to them
,ir:'pa~sioned. No man sh~uld hesitate to express
but I feel confichmt that, t llllY will nut pl'ove ~
hlS Vlews because he has difficulty at first in fin dbe insurmounbuhle. IGvct',y thillg dl\Jlonds UllOll
ing the phraseology which is familia.r to few beLhe "Spirit with whinh wo appl'oach 1,Im pol'iol1nsides Mel!lbers of P arliament. and lawyers.
I
ance of our task, ."i!'nillll'o i8 (~(wl !lill if \"'0 start
speak feehngly when I say that. the utmost indulgwith n. feeli ng: of c1istl.' llRt; anel RllH pi(lioH at each
ence must be extended to bad spenl<el's,
other
n.nd wit h tho sale dCRiro to !-I(JC Ul'Ous muny
At t he meeting of'the Grand Committec on the
Ud':8~tn.ges a.s we Hun for our re~pnctiva
l4:th rostant, it was agreed that after the Prepohtlcal par tIes or our l'lli-lpct\Live Oolonies.
sentation Stage, the Convention ~hould be asked
SuecElss is cCl'tn ih "if we' gi vo, cllch oLher our
to decide upon the future procedure. It was sugfullegt ~n£d Cllce and net uJlon MIS principle
gested th.t it might instruct the Grand Comt'het, whIle not neglec tful of tho intel'osts of
mittee, or a Committee ad hoc , to draft a Bill
i~lose
wl!o have scnt us ,h em, \\'0 nro, fo r t he
w~ch, in view of the opinions e:q>ressed upon the
time bemg, representutivos o r tllo whole of
Val'lOUB proposals which had been submitted for
British South Africn., "
pl·e~mina.ry examinati~m, might possibly form the
baSIS of an agreed measure. ':ebe draft wouM
'YI!.S an optimist crying in n wihlorncss of
then be re-submitted to the Convention , where it peSSl.Ollsts, We know who WI\S l'i gld; tllHl \'O'ho WILA
would go through the usua1 stages of f\ B ill in the lHong,

H?'

lam,

My Lords n.ncl G~n~l mn(':n l
VP.J'.y fILiI,Mull,\'
HOJ ~Ae Itl

.,

y UIII'f.I,

.I 'JJ l IN 1(ll:'J"1' .
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APPENDIX IV.
I N'1'11: I ~Dl

ANIJ 1,'INAfJ HEPOR'rS, '110 'l'.1:IE GltAND COMMI'J."l'EE, OF THE SUBCOMMl'l'TEE OF NINE.

(I.e. No. 22.)
NOTE.

] {y \lll~ l:, )su lIILion ptI!:!l:IlItlat 'Cork
ber ~;; li h \,hu Uonvoll~i o n relerred
!i(:hul\w~ w h ich hnd h"Cll su bmitted

on Septemthe vo.6ous
to and dis(\\ll,ls(ld ill t.he Convllntion to t he Grand Commi ttotl, ill unler if pussihlo to prepare a scheme
(01' sulllnisHioll to tho Conv~ntio n, which might
moot til ll vio\V~ HIlI l diincultieR expressed by the
diITol'ollt :-:Pl~llk(l\,s; during the cOlir!'le of the
cluIHd,'.
At ir".:--; lll ot!lii ng' on Octoher ll th tho Grand
COI1l111i\,\",lt\ appoi ntetl n. Sub-Committee, 'with
ins tnwl, jllll~ t:o Rit in privnte to endeavour to
nUll I~ hHl.j~ [{ll' l~gt'ou mout, and to repOl't to the
Gmtl!L Uommittcc ft'om time to ~me,
The fol-

lowing members constituted the Sub-Commit.
tee: - Mr . Ban'ie; Mr. Devlin; The Marquis of
Londonderry; Sir A. McDowell; Viscount
Midleton; Mr. William M. Murphy; the Bishop
of Rllpboe; Mr. Redmond, and Mr. Russell,
It was furthei' resolved thut the Sub-Committee appoint a Chairman from time to time
u.s they .may think it nece~sary, and that should
they require secretarial assistance they should
haVE! the services of Sil' Francis Hopwood.
The Repor ts attached hereto are the Reports
made by this Sub-Committee to the Grand Committee oj the Convention, and taken intO' consideration by the Grand .Commit tee.

IN 'l'I~ lllfl{ U Jo:i'Olt'l' 01" 'rHl~ SUn· OOMMITTEB '1'0 THE GnAND

'l'ho Sub-COlumittco nppointed by the Gl'tmd
Counnitteo nt their meoting on October 11th,
with insLl'uctions to sit in private to endeavour
to find 11 hnsill for agreement, ha.ve tbe honour
to submit the following Interim Report: We held (JU l' Hrst mooting in Dublin on October
11th,
We subsequently met in London ou
Octoher ~Mt,h anel 25th, and in Dublin on October
MOth I1n( l tllsb. No\'cmber 1st, 5th, 6th, 7th, 13th,
14th nnd 15th,
.
Owing to h ilol S(·l'iOUH illnr.8s, which we greatly
l'ogret, wo WUl'll dupl'ivotl or the services of Sir
Al()::mntllll~ .I\ftd luwull 1~n.Ul.' the first meeting.
By tili' UU:UtiUlotlK H~I'Oeuumt of tbe Sub-Cornmittuu hiH pbwl\ WIVI tlllwn by Mr. Pollook, and
thhl WHIol Hldltlut\lItmtly npprovod by the Grand
Cmntnittco,
Wo d Ot'idlld (,I) tnko tho heads O'f t he scheme
8uhmitl.ml h,Y LIto HiAhop of: llnphoc to the Grand
OOlllllli t,tllO 011 Outnbol' 11th u.s the basis of our
dolilltlrni,ifln... A (~opy of this document is att[who(l (81:110•.1111 ,\ T. ).
"
D,Y NnVllltlhcl.' 71.h we IH~d l\crived at certain
)lI'OViRiOlIllI t'U tldll~ i lJ tII-I upon most of tbe .hoads
of t ho ~('.h('l) I\'. '.l'hm~n (!oHdusjol1!~ flre set Ollt
in Sc:llOihj1o n" which nh;o indi~ll,tes t he
pointH whi(~h W (' I'(l 1'6!'1ervcd for further censidern.tioT!. A\, \illilol I'tago it waR considered desirnblQ
thnt thl' Uishn' rnpl'm~entQ.tives 6hol~d communiCllto wit,h j,il ni l' ArlviHor.,Y Committ(!<;\ with n v-iew
to dif.l(\(Jvu\·in.4' how fur the nrrangement preposed
with I'o~!\l'd {jn the r.ompoRition of tIle two R OtiReS
of Pm-litunnnij WIL8 likely to prove. acceptnhle.
H(l.vin!.:(' tnkl!ll t,lti!-l p.OllrRp., thoy intimated to n.s
on Novemhor UUh thnt t ho Anvisoty CoinI?ittE'~
wern IIllilhlp. to Il.pprove of the- suggestlon.,thst
tllO Ohd,er l.'upreR(mtntion in the lJOwer H ouse
f.!ho\llll lip ~b'(mgthone d by the addition of anum1101' or nnminld,Nl members. They considered
t,hnt. /,ho TlI'()pmml to inC11ntlA nominated meri1ber~
to )·(\)II·(,:--I('n" ~n !lr; hl'\.'n UninniAts could be defmltl l!t1 111111 IlJi,!hl; lIP. Mcepted, but the Rame con",iil l ' l'nt. ioH~ did IIOt: npply in the cQ.se of UlRter.
'l'lli! TTl '-lll'l' l"'l' l''' ~\PI1LHt, ivo!il l.Inderliook i;o ~ubmit.
'Pl'o)1o!-l!il!-l to ll!-; rtl l' j-:nfejl'llll..rding . t he intermits of
lJl 'lf;nl' 11,· lHt : IllI~ 01; 11 01' thnn the e:xtrn representntinn wllieh wo had contemplntl3cl . .
R y t.hiR time, howo¥er,' jt hnd hecome (\.pp(l.~ent
that t hera waR n Aharp divergenae 'ot opinion in

Cm.nanTTEE

OF THE IRISH CONVEYTION.

the Sub-Committee as to the financial powers
to be en~usted to tbe Irish Pru:liament. The
scheme submitted by tbe Bishop of Raphoe con
templated that, pending federation of the
United Kingdom, there should be no Irish repre- .
sentntiou in the Imperial Parliament, and provided for the exercise by the hish Parhament of complete control over finance, including Oustoms a.nd Excise, and suggested the
appointment of a. Commission to negotiate a
Trade, Postal, IUld Customs Union between
Great Britain and Ireland . The Ulster repref'ontatives demurred to these proposals, and insist.ec1 that iull control over finance should be
left to the Imv eria1 Parliament.
Lord Southborough submitted to us certain
proposals for effecting f.L compromise by giving
to the I rish Pn:rliament full control, subject to
ton arrnnge-ment for Free Trade between Great
Bl'itain !lnd Ireland, and special provisions to
meet the case of dumping.
A copy of. these
pl'OpOSals is attoohed-Schedule III.
~ was- not fO'und pO'ssible to reach nn agreement upon theRe lines, and we appeared to'
lllwe no alternative but to report to the Grand
C-omroiti:e.e to that effect. The Chairma.n of the
Convention wa.s, howevp.r, anxious tha.t we
should not acquiesce in the failure to reach an
flrJreement until there had been a closer eXRmi lHltion 'o f the argum ents on the one side and
t,he ot.her. He embodied ~hese views in a letter
in which he enclosed cE'.rtain questions addressed
to the lJlster and Nat.ionalist representatives
rSf'\.pectivcly, and fllRO a list of 'Pessible compromi scs; C(lnies of thiR lett.er and of its enclosur'es
nre attar-hed-Schedule IV.
One Sf't of replies wos sqbmitted jointly by
MI'. Redmond, the Bishop 01 Ra-phoe , Mr.
Devlin, and Mr: Russell-Schedule V.
A ' !'lepnrnte reply was suhmibted by Mr.
JVfllrplly-Schedule VI,

These replies wer~ cQmmnnicated to the mster
r(:>pre::!entfl.tives, and considered by them. T hey
f.·It, that in t he circulIlstances the divergence or
:v~ews difj(~losed was so great tllat no useful purpO!'le would be served by a formal r eply to the
qnestions ~\lhm i tted to them. n.nd on November
'14th they o,cltlrefl!;ed to tbe Chainnan of the Conletter ' containing fL 'general ~tatement
vent-ibn

a
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tl lmp;)rio.l pn-rliament; tho collection would be
c:'ried out under t~e o.~thol'ity of 0. J,oint Bo~rd,
and an Irish contribution to IJ;npel"llll ServIces
tlgntDst the Customs.
wou Id be made a first chllrge
. .
f
revenue. ffhe remo.1Ulng sourCD!:! 0. l'evenue'
Lord Southborough also S~bIDitted to us pro- would be under the control of the In~h Ptwliaposals for a. compt?mise, ~hich were 8. develo~ ment.
ment of a suggestlon prenously made by Lord
We nro contiuuing our sittings, and hu\'c still
Midleton that CUSOOJIlS should be reserved to tho to consider 11 proposal to be put fonvlU'u h j r L01'U
Imperia.l Parlia.ment, nnd that Excise should be Londond erry .
specially considered. Under these Pl'OPOSals (of
whioh a copy is attached-Schedule VIII. ) the
imposition of Customs Duties would remllIn WIth

of their attitude on the financial pr~blem. Copies
of this letter were communicated at t,hs 8axn~
time to all members of tbe S~b.Comm1ttee.
copy is attached-Schedule "II.

SCHEDULE 1.
HEADS 01' 'l'RE SCHEMr\.
1. 'l':B.E hUSH PARLIAMt:N'l ' . 'l'be lri~b ~urlia.
ment o[ tue consist of the King, an Insh House
of Lords, nnd 1Ul Il'ish Hou~e of COUIUlOUS.
2. P OWBHS Ol~ '1'I\S hUS H P .\lI.LI Am:N'l'.
'I'hi:!
Irish P arlia.ment to hnve the gellcl'fLl Vower to
make laws for the pcuce, ordt:r and gfJO~ goverllment of Ireland tiubject to the exclusIOns ntu1
r~strictions specified in 3 a.nd 4 below.

(6) H.ight':> ,or 8xititrng:. ~l'iijh Otlil.ll't1'. tot) be
~a[Qgm\l'JcJ. tAct Ht.Jd~. ,U -7).
5. (JoNS'l'l'l' U'flONA l. AMI':~\HI1~~'l'H . . 'l'ho !Ju~\' t:ll'
uf t he Irb;h l'urhutHullt to UUlClll l ltH CUJ\etltUtion is 1\ ::iubject which :;liould bo u(lll~idl1l'O(1 hy
u. 'ciulJ,ColUmitwe.
U. BXl-!lJO'l'lVY. AU'I' HUIU'L'\· .
'l'\lu. l~xcl\u~i\'t::
uwer in Ireland t u ('.ontilllll! \'l'Htl'd 111 thn Kmg,
f;ut exercisable t hruugh ~he r~l'U .IJ,ieulCl~ll.tlt ~ll
the advice of all lriHh lIIXI!l\lI L1VI' ( oll1l1nt.toc m
the tnnnnel' HlJt Ollt in Act (ti,;oL 4).

3. EXOLUSIONS FROM Pow lm OF IRISH PARLIAMENT. The irish Pa.rlia.ment to llsve no power

to make laws on the following JIla.tters: 7. DIS80l.U'1'10~ OF 'lImm l' ,\llLI.\MI-:~'I'.
'l'lm
(1) Crown and succession (See 1914 Act, Irish Parliumen t to be HUHllHOllCd, prurogued
sect. 2 (1).
und dissohed nR set out in Act (Hm:t . li).
(2) Making of peace and war (including
8. ASSENT '1'0 Blf.l.!;.
Ho,Vul IlHHCllt to be
conduct as neutrol,). Aot secl. 2 (2)). .
<li ven or withheld Il~ ' Ret outi in AlIt (tH!cti. 7),
o
(3) The A:rmy and Navy, but
(a) Assent of Irish Parliament requireu
CJ o' CoNS'l'l'I'U'l'ION UP 'r lll': l:[omm (H~ J.,nHn ~,
for conscription.
(1) Lord Chnncolltu'
... .
...
(b) The Irish Parliament may after five
(2) 1"0111' Al'chhiHhopH 01.' HiHllllpH of
years raise and maintain n territorilll
tIl() llolllnn ()athnli(\ Ghumh
.1
force subject to(] the a.uthority of thc
(8) '\\Vll ArdtbhlhuJlH Ill' Biloil\opH or
King, pro'ide ~ thot the Imp,.riol
thu Church or 1l'llluntl
...
~
Conference, in which Ireland wouhl
(<1.) Tho !\1odorntor of Uw (jl\tH~I'.H1
be representee1, assenfi.<.\.
AHHemhly
(6) The Lot'(l MI~ym'B o[ Ihthlill,
(4) Tree-ties and foreign relations (including
)loll,,1 .ncl Cork
a
extradition).
(6) 'I'hirty-nine '£crnpornl Lord6 ,. . sn.
Ireland to have power similllI' to .the
dominions in respect of commercia.l
50
tl.'eaties.

10.

'(5) Dignities and titles of honour.
(6) Any necessary control of navt\l harbours,
and l:erta.in powers as regards lighthouses,
buoys, beacons, cables, wireless terminals, to
be settled with reference to the requirements
of the Military and Naval forces of H is
M8je~ty in various contingencies.
4. RE~TRICTION ON POWER OF IRISIl PARLIAON MATTERS WITHIN ITS CO}[PHTENOE.

~

(l} Prohibition of laws interfeling with
religiou's ~uality (Act sect. S).
N.B.-A sub·seotion should be framed to
annul BOY existing legal penalty, disadvan·
tage or di'ssbility, on account of ' religious
belief.

.

(2) Safeg,uard (if des!'ed) f?r '£ripity College
nnd Queen s Umverslty' tumllar to section 42
of Act.
(3) Money bills t<> be founded only on Vice.
regal message (Act section 10 (2) ).
(4) Privilege of members of Irish Porli..
. ment to be limited .. in Act (secl. 12). .

CONSTI'l'Lrl'tUN (JI-' HUUtH" 0 .... CnmlnN:oI ,

'rIm

Irish House of Oummons to Con.~iHL or WH mombers-162 elected llV eont;titIHmcjc~ Hill1ilnr to
those set out in the memornntlum or: tho l.riKh
'l'rades Union Congrcss and two otLt:h b,Y ])uhlin
University, the Nntionlll Universit.Y, HHfl thp.
Quellll's UnivCl'Hiby .
Tho principle of pl'opod,iOlUl l rep1.'OHont;l~tion
with a ~ingle transferable voLa to 1m observed
wherever !\ constituency returnH thmo or more
members, and no eODfititueJloy tfl roturn moro
than· seven.
During tho fin;t ten ,velll'S of t he Irish I-IonHo
of CommonR twelvo ndaitionnl members to be.
nominated to ropresent the ind\U~t.rieR, commerco
o.nd trado of th.. North-en.t 01 Ircllmd, Imil
twelve to represont tho SouthC!rn Unionists.
The Housa of Commons to continuo tor fivo
yeats unlosR previously dissolved.
11. MONEY DILLS. M oney hills to originate
only in the House' ot Commons, and not to he

amended or rejected by the House of Lord. (se •
Act Bect. 10).
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Rousss.

Dis-

agt'oo Il LCl\t~ . but,~vc~m

tho two Houses to be
solved by JUlut Slttlllgl! us set out in Act sect. ll!
lao :ltJ<:i> l t.I~HgN'I·,\'r I O~ A:l' W8S'l'M1 NSTER.
seub~tlOll III thl! .I: t\dw,llIont of t he

Repre.

United
K iugd OlU to c()m~u un t il thoru i~ II federal par.
li ,~nl u l l l, .
........ _ _ _ _ ~ __ . __ ._.,..• .
g. !,' I:-I .\NUIL Th tl lJl'~\'ii:Jiou t pUl". ~o. 2) "a's
to tho p OWl'.I'!:I ur Lho Irl,gh !·,ulil\ment gives it
COUll11ctl\ ('(Jtltrol u \' t~L' IlIllllW11, iucl udillg custom ::!

/

tHl11 UX(l iHI L

A n 11'i1'l h c\xI: l llIlJtl('!' alld eUIIWJlidllll'd iUlid to
Iw mll 'l~bl i :-; l llHI ~Ull l lUI hi l'lh Cuuil'ollel' 1\IHl
ALi di lm'·{lullcnd til bu ~~ Vpoillt...·d us lI>ut out ill
Aut tH1,,:Lioll H t I ) lmd scdioll :H)
H 1I110oJHH!U.',V, it. Hliouhl bu dl..'ultn't.'d thut all
t.llxu:-! t~t P" Utlt.lll t II~ vh~I) I\1 in {t'ehmd !oIhuuld COiltiuUl) \,n Ill! lorit·.d Ilutl Hu lll!oted uutil t he Irish
PllrlilLl l ll'! II, ~) Ll lt'r\\" i ~o 1lI,t:idl!H.
. 'I'hl.! 1l I'I ' (·~." :u'j" IHlj u~ LlIllIntl)

htd.. \\' lllH!

ui

l"UVellllu

IlS

1:l'ii.uiH nnd Irolnlld dl1l'in" t,hc
Ln ulHilio l1 JllIl'iod Hhoulcl be made.
1:1
I:i . :~:-;, ~tltlll,:I~ lIl.' lY, lltl lIfter the plIs"::>i ng of'tllll
,\l't 1\ JUl ul, ( '!J 1H IlIl HH IUII , Olin· lULl! t ho tnelllbel's
or whil.'h .. Im ll 1m ehW,IllH tu rcpl'usent Ireland
utlll \,hu 01, 111 ' 1' lmlf to l'ull l'osent Ol'cnt Britain,
!-\lu~1l htl np[loilltncl hy Hi!.-l Ml'jel-it,'" to negotintc
Hlil l lIgT"I\ upun II I,m(\o, postal nnd cust-oms
Hllioll hC t.\\'I ~Ull lhl!nt. Britaiu o,n(l [rcla'Uu which
Hlml1 ailll Ill; HGcmillg lUl l! 11l'OUlotiug the 'mutuu]
intol'C~tH or hath conntriefi in aU such matters
whoro thei l' inl;erests Ul'(\ cO Ul mon , 01' connected
or pnmllol or el'lmblo of hcing united fo \' mutual
tL.dVHutn.gC ; n1ltl in (jthel' Itlntters where their
illtcroHtH l\I"O I:Icpumte 01' lIompatitivo to provide
fn r t ho filiI' IHIl'A llit nf t,heao inte l'm~b~ with the
!r'lIHL pl'l ~ jUI.l i ( ~1I to i)f)th cOllntri~s,
'ehu GOll vlm LioH /lH agn!l:(t shull lJl.l !:Oubmitted
tl) Lho rml'Hl\1IHllItM or hoth CUlintricH, nnd, if
Hil i; lli""~pp l'OVOa of wiLhin the next 30 ou v,"
Mhnll ]lIW.O Il III or rOl't:n Imll dTect :[ or u PlJriotl~
10 YOHl'H Illlhj l)I.l{, {,!) lIImlifhmtiou 01' l'onewn-l hy
111 111,11 ,,1 IIj.{I'I' l l lll( \III"
]ilvOl',V Jl"loclificution til' l'C\'
lIIo vn l HlIall ill likll ItlHllIHlr ho 1111hrnitted tu hath
Jl(U'lim t"lmd f.l, Hllll hu Hubj eeb Iio thoil' I~pprov tll.
n tllII <l( ~mnl iHH i ll ll fnila to l\rrivc at an agrce·
m ont, Il l' Ir 1".1H1 Con vention ugl'eed upon is
clhm pl'l'ovllIl of hy cithor pflr1it\ment, t ho most '
t llV() Ul'ml H!~ti(J n torm!! in forco relil. ting to the
mnttcl" in f"[lIoH t ion , whether with f\ foreign
f!O\mtl'y nl' with t~ rlom inion govornmont , shall
boeOlllu n)l(lmtive 118 hotwo(!n hoth countries,
IUHl ~hnJ l hu hl'Ol1~ht into torce by n prOc1lllD1I..
Mon of HiR M ajesty,
111. I ~11' 1~I U ,\T, OON'l'IlIflt:TION. rr ho Irish P ar·
l it~mont ~11ll1l fix the conhi'ibution which I relBnrl
Rhttll Itltllw 1;0 tho C()~ t of Imperial pofence and
nc1nliIJi Ktmt,i')Il , conr;ideri ng tho financieJ aUfI
()cf)ll(lI ni('. Ilhility of hill' populat ion , ll·nd th ~
p rotcc~i{)n which Irelund receives from the army
rmll nlwy. {'rhc OV(:l'·tn.xation of I reland in the
'f1t\R~ IIlIrl her Irtrn.mm ~tht:r'DD. tio nnt debt m ay 1.0
Rot off. ,. ~:.cn illto\t enoh otllOr.'\
h oln.ncl to hnvG no sluml in the miscellaneolls
r eVlIllllO ot t h o Imporial Government (Suez CanAl
Sluu'M, l'tCl,)
1 11'L' nt.

or

V

As from the p assing of the Act 01' the transfer
of any &ervices, the Irish Government should
assume liability for all loans that have been
made in Irela.nd , and for deposits in savings
banks, etc.
The quesLion uE laud purchase is dealt with
iu the next section .
17. L AND PURCHASE, 1'he Irish Government
to assume ull responsibility for land purcho.se
loans, ~xcess stock and bonus, and to be entitled
t'J receive all paym ents to be made by tenant
purchasers,
li'uture kJUus to ue modt! on the ct'edit of the
Jrish UOVl.mllnent, at', if satisfactory arrangements can be made, on the credit of the Imperial

UO\'ul'inHl!ut,
,Au equituule E;t.:herue of laud purchase that
would btl compulsory on owner and tenant alike,
where voluntn.ry bllrguine are noL forthcoming
aCter (l, cert[l.in period, cou ld be sanctioned. The
totHl provision fOl' excess .st-ock o.n(l bonus nt
]It'CMeut, tUll?Unts to £800,000 (\ year,
The subSidy from the t~x pa.yer for pendin g
a~t '()e n:t cnts will, owing to chnnges in the price
~)f money b~ at a l1~uch grenter rate in pending
ctlses than It was 1Il . the caKes lIll"eady completed. · Another million , or more, may be needed
for the unsolc1 D.l'eml. 'l'he whole obli gation is
In1'g~ly ' un Imperial one, alld Irelulld should gi'f
c.re(lit for dischat':;ing it in consirlering the que~·
t ton of an Imperia.l contribution.
18. JUDICIA]. POWER. 'l'he (ollowing provision s
or: the Government of Irela.nd Act to be adopted:
(a) Safegulmlillg positi on of existing I ris h
I

Judge, (sec. 32).
(b) Leaving a.ppointment of fut ure Judges
to the I rish Government and their
removal to the Crown on addl'ess from
both H ouses of Parliament (sec. 27) ,
(e) 'fransferring I\pp eul~ from t he H ouse of
L ords to the Judicial Committee,
strengthened by Irish Judges (sec,

28).
(d) Extending right of appeal t-o this Court,
(Sec. 28 (4) and Section 30 (1.2).
(0) P l'OViRioll as to reference of questions
of va1idity to Judicial Committee (see
section 29),
19. LORn LIBUTENANT. The Lord L ieutene.nt
to hold office for 6 years, and to he subject to
110 religious disqualifIcation (as in, Act, sect, 31).
~ . CIVI1. SERVICE. A Civil Service Commis sion to be a.ppointed to regulate competitri.ve
examinations for a.dmission to the public service,
promotions, and tbe exercise of higher patronage,
Provision should be msde for ensuring t h at in
the future the salaries of Iri sh public officials
appointed after the IJ~ss.ing of the Aot, shall b~
upon a scal e appropriate to Ireland.
21. DEJl'BRRING '£.J,KINO o.\,ER· CERTA.IN IRISH!
SBnvlOEs , Arrangements to be made to permit
t he Irish Government, if t hey so desire tD defel'
taking over t he services relating to L~nd Pur·
chase, Old Age P ensions, National I nsurance,
L nbour Ex c~an gell, Post Office, Trustee Savings
R anks , uncI li'riendly Societies.

-----_ .._--- -- SOHEDULE II.

II H'1'A'eEMJ'lN'J' QU' 'l'HE PROVI SIONAL CONCLUSIONS A1' WHICH TH E SUB.
COMMITrEE HAD ARRIV~,]) BY NOVEMBER 7'ri!.
('1'110 lIondR r eferred. to below ore those of the
s \1bmit ted,*
'1'he pl'(wisional under·
HtnndingR u.rrived o.t woro o.1l contingent on full
Ilgl.'GOmont nn tJhrl gonarnl sch eme heing rea.ohe d ),
~c horno

HEAD 1. r£ he establishment of &n Irish P ar·
liament is accepted as the basis of the deliberutions .

• See Schedule 1.
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HEAD 2. "l 'be powers. of the Irish Parliament
are to be those set out in the scheme.
.
HB..\D S. The l'estrictions afe accepted gener·
ally, subject to the following qualifiea.tions:Sub-head "(8). (a) and (b).
These were
deferred for further consideration.

H ouse came down to 100 cr 120 members it
might be coDveni(;nt to reduce the Senate to 40
m embers. 'rhis would in,'olve a. reconsideration
of the details of t he above scheme .
It was a.greed that the members of the UppCl'
H ouse should be nomin ated Iul' , ~u.y, s~vell
years.

HEAD 10. CONs'r l'l'U'l'IUN 01" HousF. OF COMSub-head (4) is reserved for considemt~on .
was agreed that the Unionists should
in connection with the general questIon MONS .
I)f finance, in so far as it gives to Irela.nd be offered, by effective means, u proportion of
the powers of a Dominion in regard to . forty per cel.lt. in the 110wo1' HOll~~. and that ill
the Upper H ouse of, say, forty, thirty should
Commercial Treaties.
be men with !l substantial stake in the countrv.
Sub-head (0). It is considered that "control 'l'he exact method of arriving at thi s r esult w~s
of harbours for D8val ud military pur- left for further considerution , hut it W il,S agreed
poses" should be substituted for "'con- that it. could only be obtl~illcd hy indudillg a'
trol of un·v al· 110rOOurs. "
substantial number of llolll inllt.ed members. It
HEAD 4. Is accepted. With regard to. sub- was suggested that, til artier to i'educe to a
head.1, the provision for equal treatment of minimum this und emocrnti~ element iu the
religious denominations in futUl'e must proceed House, the size of the Hou se. shou ld be smaller
from a hasis of equal treatment u1.. present. tha.n that proposed i~ the scheme .
That is , the disa.bilities, ~tc., remaining under
n was stipulated that the uominated element
the Act of 1829 sbould be annulled.
in the Lower R ouse should continue for not less
thun ten years.
HEAD 5. It is a.greed that the question of tbe
Lord MidlBton suggested that , on the disap power of t he Irish Parliament to amend its Constitution sho uld be considered by a sub-com- peara.nce of this nominated element, an. addition
should be Plade to the numbers of the Upper
mittee.
H ouse. • 'l'his was resorved for further con1h:.\D B. Is accept ed , with the under:;ta.nding sideration.
that the Lord Lieutenant is to be t1 non-political
HEAD 11. MONEY Bn.LB. It was ugroed thu.t
personage.
the Senate should have power to force a ioint
sitting of both Rouses over Money Bills.
HE"" 7. Is acoepted.

It

HEAD 8. I s accepted, subject to a pl'eference
being expressed for the reservation of Bills
instead of their postponement.

O. IJ'he tit.le of Senate was preferred to
that of House of Lords.
HEAD

The following inodjfica~ion of the proposals in
U.le sch~me was provisiona.lly approved : CoNSl'ITUTtOX OF SENATE.

. Lord Ch.ncelIor
Arohbishops or B ishops of the
.
Roman Catholic Church
Archbishop s or Bishops . of the
Church of Ireland
...
Moderator 'of the General Assembly
Lord Mayors of Dublin, Belfast and
Cork
lrish Peers
Privy ' Councillors
. Represep.ta.tiv~s of Comm~rce nominated by Lord Lieutenant
Labour Representa.tives (1 from
each province)
'" .
Total

1

4

2
1

15
15

15

HEAD ]

2.

DISAGUEEMEN'r BE'l'WBEN

HOUSES.

Agreed.
HEAD 13,

RIWHESEN'l'A'I'lON A'1' \Vm4'rMINt3TER.

The Unionist representatives intim uted that this
was a sins qua non. On tho Nationalist side it
was sta.ted tha.t , while thcy did not fo.vour the
continuance of re preRout(\tioll in tho Imperial
P arliament.. pending F erlerntion of tho United
Kingdom , tbey did not look upon its cessation
as a. sine qua. non .
It was agreed that a.ny Irish reprcsenta.tives
at Westminster must have fnll power to deliberate and vote on all questi ons,
The question whether Irish representatives at
Westminster should be directly elected or delegated ~y the Irish P arliament was reserved for
further considera.tion. It was suggested that the
presence of a nominated element in the Irish
Ho?se. of Comm?ns would probably give the
UnlOllists for a. tlme l!ll'ger representation in e.
delegation'· appointed hy that House thon by
members directly elected.
HEADS 14

AND

15 . . Ii' n: ,\NoE .

Reserved for

further consideratiqn.
{
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The Nationalist represeutntiveR were prepared
be accept a guarantee of Free Trade between
Great Britain and Ireland, at any rato for a
term of years. The Unio~ist3 were of opinion
th,a.t such 8. guarantee Wf1~ inconsistent with the
Irish control of Custom!' nud Exejse.

It was suggested that the SecretllU"Y of the
Generel Assembly migbt be odded.
In that
event lt was Intimated that an addition to th
HEAD 16 . . IMPERIAL COt-;"I'lunu'I' JON. R eserved
number of Boma.n Catholic Bishops woulcl 11:
expected.
.for fur ther consideration ill connection with the
_It wes eleo suggested 'that the Privy Coun- question of Finance.
clllo~ selected should be of two or three venrs'
H BAD 17.
LAN D PUltC nA~F..
Hcserved for
~
standmg.
consulta.tion with the Sub-Committee investiT}~e size of 6be. Senate must be considered in gat~ng t~8 question'.
:elation t<l the SIZe of the L ower House
d
. READ lB. JUDlCIAL Powrms . Agreed, condi·
It was subsequently considered that if tbe 4~~r
~lonally upon tbe Unionists baving effective

representation in the Irish Parliament. "',It was'
agreed that the Lord Chancello.r should not be
a political officer, but tba.t his salary as Speaker
of the Senate should be placed on the Estipla.tes,
BRA!) 10 , li)RD LtBUTENAl\""T. It was agreed
that t he 139,lnry of the Lord Lieui;euant should
be sufficient to t hrow the post open to men not
of great wealth,
It was nrrangcd that enquiries should be made
IlS to the charges on the L ord L ieutenant's salary
at present.
It was ngreed thnt the Lords Justices should
be subject, to no re~igious " disqualifications.
HEAD 20.
CI\: IT, SEltVANTS,
It was agreed
t hat a strong Oi\,jl Servioe Commission should
be estnblished, ana the following composition
\vIlS suggested : IJord Ch ancellor, Chllil'man; two permanent
members appointed by the Lord Lieutenant, and
holding office during good behaviour. ·
The practice of the li;nglish Civil Service
Commi~sion to be followe d M tar aa possible.

Competitive examinations to regula.te admi~·
sion ,to the Service as far as possible.
The Unionist members having expressed
!lDx.iety as to the exercise of I)utronnge in Ulster,
It was suggested that t wo additional members
might be added to t he Commi~sion to protect
t heir interests.
It was agreed that t he present ex~rcise of
patronage by the Lord Chancellor would require
to be reviewed, and that there should, in future,
be no unpa..id Magistrates.
A clS-UM should be inserted requiring tbe Civil
Service Commissioners to prepare 8. scheme for
future appointments to the Public Service, such
scheme to be laid before both H ouses before any
such appointments are made, It might be an
instruction to the Commissioners, in framing
such a. scheme, to devise a scale appropriate to
the fina.ncis.l e.nd other circumstances ot Ireland.
HEAD 21. RESERVED
further consideration.

SF.R.YIOF.~.

Re~e r ve d

for

SCHEDULE ill.
PROPOSALS FOR A COMPROMISE .

•

CUSTOMS ASD EXCISE .

o.ttl1olied draft is an a.ttempt to · reconcile
pt'opositioDS which may appear to be
irreconcilable . These propositions are :That Ireland should have complete fiscal
autonomy,
2, 1'ho.t there should be Free Trade between
Great Britain !lnd Ireland.
3. rJ'h nt Jl'o.1o.nd should hQ"',.·e power to protect her industries froJll unfair competition by British Industries,

'J.'be
tlll'ee
almost
1.

Il--ppointed by tLe Irish 'l'reasm'y! and
a. Cha.irman' appointed by His MaJesty.
(4) Jf.

and

The draft is ouly Il lientative sugge~tion ,
should the princi ples undedying it meet with
au)!' degt'oo of ncccptance, it would require to
be l'evised by experts both in Uustoms Administmtion nnd in the drafting of Bills.
1. The Irish Padiament !:lhaJl, subjer,t k.J the
provisions of this Act, h£l.ve full power 'to impose
customs (llltiel; on all artioles imported into
Ireland from outside,

(5) The Joint· Custow;; Boa.rd, on being so

2. (1) Th e Irish Parliament shall not impose
('.UI:i"tonH~ duties on articles the produce,
growth or · manufncture of Grea.t
Bl'i tni ~, and the British Parliament
I'Ihn.ll not impose oustoros duties on
m·ticl(1s tue produce, growth or ;manufncture of Ireland, save as hereUla1ter
.
pro·vided,

.

(2) If the Irish Parlia.ment impo.sea exoise
duties on arty ' articles , of Iri.!'l:t .pro·
duce, growth
nianufac~u!e , it ,m.a.y
&lao impose equivnlent 'cus~oms dutlee

or

on such articles ·of 'British pro'duce,
growth 'or n'lanufactu~e; snd j f t,be'
Bri tish ParlilWlont lmposes' .eXClse
duties on any articles of British pror1uce , growth or manufacture,' it 'm.sy'
also imllose equivalent c~stoms. du~les
,on such articles of Insh . proauce;
gt:owtl, or manufnoture. :
(3) There' shall be esta.blished i ' 'B'oard·,to
be caJ.led · the J oint · Customs ' Boa/d,
consistihg of" two me~ber.s ~ppoiil.ted .
by the',' Txeh.sury,: nnd two" ,members

the Irish .G overnment be of opinion
tb'\!.t the producers , growers or manufaoturers of any article in ] rela.nd are
being subjected to uniair competition
through the importntion into Irela.nd
fro11l Great Britain of articles which
by rea.sqn of . State aid , industrial
oombin~tioD .or other cause are being
sold B.,t.:a. price less than the actual
cost ot ma.nufactl,lre, distribution and
sale .' with· the addition of a fair commercial profit ; or if the British Government , . "
. . . (etc" etc.,
muta.tis muta.ltd18 ); then t he Irish
Government or th e British Government" as the. ~ase may be, may
require tbe" Joint Customs Board t o
investigate the ma.tter.

.

,

required, shall investigate the matter
with . all convenient dispatch, and
shall , l'eport , to both Governments
whether' in fact such unfair compe·
· tition exists, and if so, .what ra~ or
.rates Qf customs duty or duties would
be sufficient to counteract it.

(6) On the issue of such a report , it shall
be lawfUl for the Irish or British
Pe.rlia.ment, as the case ma.y be, to
· Impose ·custO.ffiS duties on the said
'a rticles of British or Irish growth ,
produce 'or manuIacture ' to· the e"tent
found by the .r oint Customs Bosrd to
be sufficient to counteract the unfair
, . competition
'
, ('7) "Any customs duties imposed in accord. . a.nce · with tbe provisions ·of the foregoing paragra.ph shall be .·immediately

'discontinued if the JOlnt Customs
Board sha.ll report that t he unfair
competition · which ge.ve rise to t heir
· ' iliiposit,ion ha.s ceased .

SCHEDULE 1V.
LB'l'TEH FROM GHAIRMAN 1'0 TH E MEM BEUt; OF 'rHE SUB·COMMIT'rEE OF NINE.
IRI SH

i\.'1'i

L o aDS

AND

]) UBLIN,

GENTLBME~,

CONVENTION,

6th November, 1917_

At yesterday's meeting of yOUl' Sub-Com- economic policy, the IrisL Parliam ent will be
mittee a. deadlock appeared to have been reached guided by common sense_ The question s I
upon tbe chief practical iss ue the Convention
has to decide before it cn u 1rame fl. system of

self-government for Irela.nd. It was pointed out,
on t he ODe hand, t hat, in t.be present state of
NRtionalist opinion in Ireland, it would be useless to propose Rlly such l'estriction upon the
taxing power;:; of an Irish Farliament as th e
reservation of Customs and Excise to the British
Parliament. On t he other hand, the Ulster
Unionist member, of t.be Sub·Committee stated
t hat, even if t hey were in agreement wi th tho
Nationalist majority. those whom they r!!prcseuted would not listen for a moment to any
proposal which would enable the Irish P a.rliament to set up a tariff wall between Ireland and
,Great Britain, On both sides, it seemed to be
felt that further negotiation upon this vital issue
(betwe en fi scal autonomy and :fiscal union) would
be a IDore waste of t ime, and that the Grand
Committee should be so informed,
At t his point I appealed to the Sub- Committee to postpone a final conclusio,n until I bad
had au opportunity of putt ing t o them in writing
certain qu estions, the unswers to whioh would
at any rate show that the mntter in, dispute had
been full y debated and that t he opposite conclusions' had been dictated by 11 genuine wish to'
promote the best interests of the country,
I n taking this course, I had two objects in
view- first, I wished the question to be threshed
~>ut in its purely business aspects , as it was
lmpossible to avoid the impression t hat its discussion . had been largely in.fluenced bv sentiment, It is , idle to ignore the fact t ha.t , to
the great m ajority of Irish Nationalists, fiscal
autonomy, advocated as a means of industrial
development a.t home and of commercilll expa.nsian abroad, a.ppeals , perha.ps even more strongly ,
as a sym bol of political autonomy,
Ulster
Unionists know this; and , while the:v are no
doubt, convinced that, for pure]J~' prac'tical
rellsons, any disturbance of the pres~nt fisca.l
~rraDgemen t-s woul d be undesirable. they uphold
hSO.8~ union, as something more than a symbol of
politICal umOD_
Again, whil e the Nationalists
bel~eve that Great Britain 's fiscal policy is -neces~arily governed by British ra.ther thaD Irish
mterests, Ulster Unionists fear that an Irish fiscal
,policy would, in the present state ofpublicopinioD
down Sou th , be actuated by anti-British motives
And ~ven if, _afher the settlement of the Irish
QuestlOD , such m atters were sure to be considered on thei~ merits, the business men of Ulster
fenr that, WIth the best wishes in t he world a
parliament predominantly agricultural would 'be
u:capab~e of ~n~ersta.nding the problems of a.
hIghly mdustnahsed community,
As long as t he practical business questions
bef?r6 us are debated with tbese mental reservnbons , we are dealing with 'fruse issues, I d o
~ot, fo r (l, l~oment, u~derrate the practical
~ mpf)rtance ot th('. sen t Imental considerations
m~ol\"6d, ~~ey must wei~h on both sides; but
the:y can and _should be distinguished from the
IH~sm,ess conslde~ations, so that t he la.tter can '
be dlscusse~ upon theI r merits, To this ana
w~ must ~lso assume-and I am aure our m ster
fn ends ~ II1 agree to assume - tha.t, , in its

suhmit hUl'Cwith 'me based on this Ilssull1ption,

My second purpose ill illlls addl'l:ldSi llg you is
to call yOUl' attention to t he criticnl st'llge at
which we luwe Hrrived in t b~ pl'occed iugs of the
Conventi:m, and to tell yuu frunkl), wh at J as
Chairman, considel' its pW pCl' cmll'::;C ill the discharge of its awf uL respo u::;ihility,
It i~ quit e
true t hat if, uftel' t he furth er co n si d cn~(jion I run
about to ask ha.s been givon t.o the lIluin issue
iii dispute, no compromise scem s pos~j ble , we
llmy abandon ull hope of nn Hgt'ceJ settlement
for a united Irel and.
But H, unhllppil J any
group in the GoU\'ention is unable t o l'each agreement. on certain vital issues, the l'esponsibility
of framing a const itution £01' Irel and will rest all
the mnin body, Its delibe l'Clltions should lead ,
at a.ny ra.te, to one good 1'6sult---nnmely that
the issues' of the controt'ersy will he n arrowed
and defined , ·W hile we should. not IHloVe scttled
the I rish Question , we should hil;ve made it far
more amen able to settlement tb!Lll we fou ud it.
I devoutly hope tha.t SOULe compromise may
yet be found u pon the crux which ha~ so nearly
brought us to a deadlock. What I pI end for nt
the moment is that we should go steadily a.head
with our work of exploring the I l'ish poli tical
problem in nil its 8Spec~s, Th~ll , if we cunnot
come to 0. cOlnplete ngl'eement, as InlLny of us
as' possible must end~o."our to Iwlnnit pi'o posnls
for a bron!;l a.nd eq lljta.ble settlemont of the Il'ish
Quest,ion to the judgment of 0111' ('oll n hylllfm and
of the worl d.
Yoms fo.ithfully,
HOHA C,E l'LUNKBTrJ'
I

I

,

I

HNOLO~URES,

Questions for U istel' R epresentatives,
,Questions . fol' Nationalist Hepresen t,fitivcs ,
Note on possible Com promises ,
Q Ul~::I'r IONS 1" 01{ U I,STr;[t HII; PltESRNTATIVKS ,

1. Are YOIl nfrnid thnt an I rish Parliament
might. impose tnxes on t he r u,w lm~teri nl or
machinery of ;yOill' i odu8trle~?
If. so, "ould your fenr he met hy n. provif,ion
t hat thm'e sho uld be freo trune hctwe(lu Englnll!l
~na I reland (i,e., that n eithel' eou n t ry sluwhl
lmpose ~ustom~ duti~s on goods prnduced in thr.
other wlth?u t lmposmg an eq nivnl ent ex c:i'>c)?
.A l~e:~atlvel:r, would you he ~:l.tiAficc1 hy (\
prohlbltlon of lmport duties in Ireland ou Rpec',ific
raw materials or machinery?
o A re you. ~ai~ of your exports being exposed
to ~u8t?m~ duties In England if Englfmd hecame
OJ ,

protectlOlUst?
.
Would t his ohjection he m et by vrovis ions for
free trade between t,he twn countricR ns nbove?
_ 8, Are you., genel'll.lly Rpenlci ng , Ilfrnirl of fri c-

tIOn between Ireland fl.nd Englnnrl lending to
tariff wars?
'
~ould the nbove safeguard sat isfy you? ,
4, Are, you nf: aid tbnt Irel a nd 's t ariff nrrangpments WIth foreIgn countries m ight cause frict ion "

between' Ireland and E ngland 1

Gr,
Would Hot t hc duties upon foreign goods impor ted into Englund fro m Ireland obv.iate this
clllllgOl':'
;i. ,'\n.: ,\1111 afl'Hiti t1 1 :~t Ul:-;t,lJr indlll';t,ries might
be ltllf!lll'l y taxed, hy lIleOIllO tux or otherwif>C,
in ordor to provi de hount ies for southern industl'icf.; ?
WouM ~'()U be sntisfied l>y a iintitation of
permissihle cxpen'd itnre on bouoties or a bmit ntiou of industries on whi~h houn t·jes can be
~i\'en, 01' of both?
0. Do 'yOU fenl' that un I rish Government
l'ept'estlnti ng ugricultlll'al interests would not
mlcl) l1ntol:y I1l1prccint,e inrl ilstrio.l rmd commercial
problems?
If W, 110W f nr woukl your feMs be Ulet by
Parliamentary sn.feguurds in t he form of a Pro·
vinc ial veto on legislation or a strong non-elected
Uppet· House, 01' specinl representation in the
Lower House?
Qm,:s'rl ONS FOR NA.'I'IONAT.IST REP RF.SENTATIVE S .

1. Are you afraid that unless I reland has fiscal
auoonomy the I rish Government will not be able
to adjust its control1nble tax-revenue to its
C'x peuditul'e?
\Vould it sntisfy you if Ireland had control
(3) over direct taxation only or (b) over both
di rect nnd ind irect ta.xnt io ~ subject to the limitation (\.s to free trade with England, or (c)
over Excise bu t not Customs, Ol' (d) over the
rntes of Customs cluties but not over the selection 0'£ the article8 subjected to them?
2. Are you a fraid tlmt if nnder a fi scal
unioll , ]~l1~l nncl hecame protectionist, some of
tho rllltit'j; impoMn migh t in jure Irish interest",
(r.g., 1\ duty em ~Joel)?
" Voult1 ;YOll ho fllltisfLccl ir: fi scal un ion only
went so fnr lUI to Kecms mutnal free t rade?
3. Are :von nfl-Old th nt ii, Huder complete
n~cnl union, l~ngln n d hel'l\me prot-eotioni st nnd

lJec:ume iU\'oh"ed in tariff Will'S wi t h foreign
hish iud 'lHtl'ics m ight su ITer?
Wnult 1 the l-ionlllC l'cn;eciv meet this fcnt' tI re1;11141 ht!iug 1\;' lu lo u mlw' I1l'r (,wn terlll S wit·ll

co ll lltl' i e~,

rOI'l,igli t:nlllll rit'~) ~

4. Ar e you nCmit! UIIll;, IInder fisca l un ion Irehl~l(l wou ld be unable to C DCOUl'U~e new indus -

tl'les 01' l:l'otect industries from "dmnpiug"?
Would this fear be m et by llower to gl'nn t
bounties nnd to lmpose special duties on goods
llroverl to be "dum per! "?
P o!-t!;rn r, g AllIU1\GF.lIBKTS FO il C mfPROMIR~~ .

1. Ireland to have control over direct taxes .
Englnnd to impose indircf.lt ta.Jr:: cs, nn d retnin
t heil' pl'OCCC<ls .

2. Ditto, but I reland to receive the proceeds.

B. Ditto, but Ireland to recei\"'e
part of the proceeds,

£I.

specifletl

4. Any of the above, pillS t he 110\\'er to I re·
land to grant bounties.
5. Any of t he nbove, plus t he power to I reland to protect iu(lustries against dmllpin!!.
6. Ireland to have control over Excise, not
oyer OltStOJll8.
7. Ireland to have the righ t to \'nry the rate!'!
o-f the Cust.ams d uties, but not to select the
articles subjected to them.

S. Irelan d to Il3.ye control o\'el' Excise and
CUEttorus ~ lI bject to free trade hetween Englantl
nnd Irc1nnd except to excisuble nrticles.
O. Any of the above Arrange-ments comhined
with Pnriiamentary safeguards t o ensure that
minorities nUly have an adequate force ill fiscal
pol icy, " . ~ " n. provincial veto, ~t,rong un-eleated
Upper Honse , ~pe('i (ll r<'pre~entation in Lower
House.

SCHEDutE V.
ANSWEUS TO THE QUESTIONS ADDBESSED
REPRESEN'l'ATlVES.

TO

NATIONALIS~'

EXPLANA'I'ORY NOTE.

'l'ho

t,-o tho questions addressed to
ItupreAooti'tives were diwuftsetl by
(our mew hoI's of t he Suh-Conunittee , and there
was gcnerlll n~,'reemcnt wi Lh regard to t he re plies.
It WIIS suggested t ho.t as 00 addendum to
these noswers containing the general Nationnlist
view ubout CURtom s, Excise, nnd '! 'axation , a
snrnmm'Y s hould be giv.en of t he various proposnlR muiLe to safeguard Ulster Unionists and
tmde in terests which might be imperilled by an
unwi so use of the ·powers claimed.
'J.' he member who added t his sumoonry had not
nn opportuni ty of showing what he hod w~itten
to hiM. coll eagnes, and it hns since been pomted
(j ilt to him t hat the expression "equa.lity of
I\IlSW(:H'fj

Nn.tiOUl~lh;t

voting power hetween U nionists !lnd Nat·ion n.Iists" (page 07,001. 2, ' lioes 21-2) did not precisely
indicate tbe character of the suggestion marle, as
it ""as l'enlised in d iscussion t hat it would he
im poRf:!ible to secure a d~fini te political character
to members of t he Senate, bu t it was beli eved to
be possil>le Iio guarantee in t he proportions indicated t·he presence of substantial m en with £I.
stake in t he country who would safeguard tho
interests fo r which t he minority in. Irel and were
concerned. n is necessary , therefore , to state
that the closing plll'agraphs reln.t.ing to safegwuds
were only a !>ummary, a·n d must be taken ,with
the limitutious and extension s su;ggested ln t he
discussion a.t the sub-col:D.lYlittee , of which no
doubt all the members have full notes.

Q m-:R'I'ION (1). Yes, we cODsider it essential that giving opportunities for dangerous friction beIrcl:tn d sllould be nble to fina.nce t Ile whole of her tween two taxing authorities , I mperilll and I rish .
r:;-overnment out of taxes imposed a.nd colleclied
Our lInswers to t he four quest ions put to ue;,
r,y her own Parliament. Dun.! control over lris.h under
this head are US follows:.taxation would prevent the fulfilroent of ~his
'1'0
(6)
the answer is No . For t he fallowcondition. It; would, t herefore, hamper effiOlent
ing
reflsons
:-Direct tn.."'(es (less excess profit !>,
Anfl economic go,'ernment in Irelo.nd t besides

60
which will cense in pence) uow bring in less
th:1Il n millions, a sum not nourly sufficient to
eOl'N' the p.ost of J ri !':Jh gnvC!l'YI1l1ent, OlHoun tl.ug
to m'p.!' .1 2,\ m illion!;.
Cust.(ll}l>; Hnti Kx:c is("
duties HOW ~riehl oJenlll 1l1illiOIll:l.
l!~yen All p'
lJosing 1.1,ut'the }Jl'ooocdl:; (I f t1.\l!~U du~i~H we",:
credited to Irelallu, though t hClL' llUPOSltJOU uuu
collection remained in Ip-1lJerial hands, between

G5 and 70 per cent. of Irish tax-re,'enue ,YQuld
be subject to outside control , wbile power over
the rema inder would he grave ly curtailed. be-

cause even the direct taxes would haye to be
varied to ('onfor111 to changes in direct taxation
im posed froUl without.
An Irn lleriul general
lIu-iff , :for example, might mise t he yield of Customs nnd Excise, while 8. :B ritish L abour Minist ry, rn.ising money mainly by tIle high ta-x ation

of incomes , aoel lowering indjrect taxation,
might compel Ireland automatically to mise her
iocome·tax,

If on the other hand the proceeds of Customs
an d Excise were paid d irect int{) the Imperiul
Tl'CIlSll t'y the position ,..·ould be worse,
A can·
siclerable pnrt of these proceeds would ha.ve to
he paicl t,ncl;: us (l suhsidy to Irela.nd in order
to meet t he cost of Irish Government, the
ba\rmce TJreSllmnbly being retained by Grent
Dri bftiu M a contribution by Ireland towards
We regard a. system of
I mperil'll c:xpencliture,
suh:;idieR, whatever form it might take, as a bad
financial device which would sap responsibility
nnd gravely fetter I reland's power to direct bel'
own legi!;lati"e and finnncini policy. Moreo"er,
the :lmounts avail able for subsidy nnd contribu·
tion would necessarily vnry ns indicated abovo
nc('ording to British fiscnl and weinl policy fOl'
the time uejng.
.

.It might be proposed (so mewhat on the lines
of the . Act of 1914) to rescrve certl1in Irish sel'vices for Imperial control , nnd to finance tllcSl'
services (Jut of the proceeds of Imporial Custom ..
and F.xci!le duties leviecl in Ireland. 1rVe rcom·a
suc.h (\ course as altogether indefonsible. t>Be_
!'lides still further complicating financi al rela.
tions, it would take ::twa), from I I'ela.nd t hc
sponsihility for pnrt of its own government,

re.·

Lastly, apart from the effect on the revenue
and expenditure of I relAnd, the reservation to
the Imperial Government cl Cuswms and Excise
wou1d rem01'~ trade and social policy, so far as
they c·on be mfiuenaed by t·bese du t ies, wllOlly
\Ve
from the control of the Irish Parliament,
could not agree to such a. drastic restriction of
what ,,:,e co~s]der an indispensable power,
thottgh In the mteres~s Qf compromise we migh t
agree to some reason B:ble concession.
(8e<>l
lmder (b)).
'I
To (h) t he answer ,is that 0. compromise might
he posslble on the lines suggested. Tha.t is un
J
arrangement might be m ada ior Free 'llrade be.
tween Ireland and Great Britain in cyoods of
h,ome ,produce or rnanufa.eture, with tl~ excep.
tlOn lU regard to articles subject t-o Excise.
The~e . should also (see under question 8) be a
provls.lOn .00 gua.rd against unirur competition or
dumpmli· The a.rrangement should
termi.
nable nod ren~wa.ble alter a fixed period, and
!lL~ul~ be subject to earlier revision if Grea.t
Brltalo changed her trade policy,

be

. To (c) tl~e answer is No,

Control o\'er Ex.
R
la.tlOns , if eX91"oised freely and a po- ros f cgu_
IE'
'
.. er 0 con crn over
XelM hampered by the restriction
CI~ would lllvolve alterations in Custo

t hu t it would iuvo lve 110 inLcrforenca with QustOlllS \\'onltl I nCfin thflt lIl erc wns no renl cont.rol u' ('.11 ( J" l 'r J ':~:c' i ~c, <llltl \\·CJ uIJ \co u f little or
lin

IIS t ~.

'I'll I.' IJ Lilli HIlS''''!' is No,

.1\ 1\ his"

l 'al·.

Ji U11ICll L wo uld dcs il'o lu IUI\'e the puwer !u !:iClect

lhe Ill·tid~s whieh it proposed
able , subject, of course, to the
plied i n the anSWC1' to qneRtioD
lllTlUlgement t bere suggested be

j;o make duti.
restrictions iru.
(b) should the
agreecl to.

QUEt>HON (2).
Yas. Our fea r is that Grent
Br itain would consult hel' own economic
iuterests , which tlore overwhelmingly greater tllo.n
ours, Imd tllllt Ir i ~h illi.crest R woulcl be neglecte(l.
'l'his fear is just ified by Pll8t histDl'y. Duties
might bo imposed on l'l~W materials l ike steel,
which can be produced· in Greo.t Britain, but
Hot ill It'~ land, nnd of which Ireland is n user
not flo manufacturer,
This would ha.mper
industries using steel in Irelnnd,
Or, ngain
t,he agricultural interests might hl' sacrificed ~
the industrial interests in Grcnt Britain, Pro·
tests by lnbour again st any taxation ot foodprotests likely to become louder rdter the wnrrnight lead to 0. j>olicy accepted hy the 'llm'iff
Hefol'mers a few years ago, which was to ndmit
food free, Rnd to place tlnties on manuf actured
art icles.
'l'hnt wonltl tell llg:\.inst Irish in.
tel'e:-;ts, the most importilllt of which is o.gricnlt tJI'C, RS we shonld he huying ill !l pJ"Otected m ar.
let, wh~ra prices .wOtzl cl lIe a.rtifir.ial1y sustained,
and selllOg in Il mlll"ltct where t,lIere was free
competition.
, With l'egnrd to the ~cc~m tl part of t.he qllep.·
t,lon, tho nnswm', M mdw u. l:ed he{ore , i ... Llult
agreement if; 1)08s ible on theHt:l lill \l:,l wit,h jihc
limitfltim:s nIld 11l'o\'it4(wl'> gtlggf'H tetl,

oJi

QlII~8'1'I0~'

(~),

yo~ ,

It i~ quitl) p·o~iS i ble

t hnt lmiff \\'nl'f' wit.h rorl'igll l:otlllurit\."1 Il1ig;ht u nlIt-l'
fI. fl~(,lIl IInion l'eRult in t,ll(-' Ill'niul to 111'\ o[ nc('.('s;·
SRI'.\' raw lll l lt·l'l'inl ~ , 01' , lllnl'l' prnha IJl,v, in high

tnl'iff~ agll i llfl~ lrls1l Ihll'llS, ('nt,j,oll s , Iiqnol':4, fiHll,
or other articles .
To the Remmel pnt't or tl ill qllC'l'It i{lll. 1.11 ("1 unRWOl'
is yes," if Il'clond wm'o nillC' j;o ln l~l\O JII"'l" ()wn
terms with foreign connt l'ies t,itE'. dltn t101' WOlllr1
be gres-tly lessen ed,
D
II

Q01~A"JON (4).
Yes, H: wo hn(l oont.1'D1 of
EXClse we could l'ernov~ re~t.l'j ('.t,ion1> on the
mnn~lfacture
indusLriftl 1l1oohol, for examplc,
an mdustl'Y capable of great dovelopment in
Irelf\.~d , or we could encourage the production
?f Irtsh tobacco, or, perhnps , Rugln'-bect, As it
~s ne.cesso.ry fat' us to become more self-support·
mg ,m t he m a.tter of foo d , and , therefore, to
cultIvate a much larger area, it becomes of im·
port8.D.OG to the agricultural interests to provide
t.hnt nil the ~rops in rotation !>hall he p rofitable,
It would be mtolemble if the I rish Govelllwent
wc~e IIDn.hle to make Excif!Cl regnl a ti.ons b.eilitatmg the manufacture of industrial alcdho1.
This is simply by wa.y of iIlustra.tion,
Unoor
the present system new Irish industries even
those which might be deemerl proper to Irelnnd
becn.uftC of our produotion of l'o.w mnterio.ls such
fl.S hide,S, wool , etc" suffer severely in competi·
tion WIth long·estuhlishec1 leather boot Ahoe
. du!>tries 1n Grent Britn.in,
..
'
or woo11en III
which
h~ve no natural advo.ntng.:::s over I ri sh indus·
tnes, .b~t the o.rtificial advanto.ge of pri,ority in
est~blisnment and large capital reserves, eu·
nblmg them to undersell ior a while o.t a loss t o
them&elv~s in ()reIer to Imock ant. Jriflh rivalry.

or

rl'ho f~ar would. ue lU~t to SOlliC exteut by the
power lIllierellt IU uny Government to gr t
bountie8 Lo iudustl"Y.' unO. by the added po~~r
(:ie~ IU"l8Wel' t o ques~ou 1 (b) ) to impose special
dlittOb on gooJ!\ ",IHeh ptO\'ct! to be dumpc(l
though ~n~ rc~l I.)~ulld tu point (i ut ttLe. difihmlty
uf frllollug III OVll;JUn8 h.l eusuro Lh o prop~t fultihtll:IIL of t he lat ter objt:!et.
W e wish to udd tLe followiug SupplClllelltatV
renunks : ~

'ye

rcgt1~'ll Jrehm d ns a Nation, au eeollomic
ellhl..,·.
(IO\"l'rnmelltR t'.XiAt, t.o fOl-lk>r t.lU! eeo1l00 IJi l'. intc rc~ t l; o f, t.hei r puopJei\. t:5clf-rrOn!l'll111 ('111, dOl':,~ not (),xil'lt whL·re those nOlllinall'y 6 1)11'1lslC'd '~' It h :tffnU'8 of govern m ent lItwe not CUIlh'~)l of h ~,(mt IltHl ccollomjc policy.
No Nlltion
~nt h . s~lf- l'cspect could accept the idea. that while
Its citizens WCl'e l'egarded itS capu.ble of creat in<l'
wtmlth they were l't'garded as incompetent t~
regulate the IllilUllCl' ill whieh bu:ation of tba~

weal th ~llUllhl be 1l1'l'Uuged, nud that allotber
COllutl'J' siloulll llUYO the pm....c1' 01 le'\,Ying and
~ollectmg , _t{~xes, tile taxed country being placed
III t,lIc pm-ntlOtl of n. persoll of infirm mind wbose
, Hfruin~ nrc

l'l'guintea Ly tl'llstees.
No fmality
cuul cl Ill' lo()k~!d If)r in, ~\Ich nn arl'l"Ulgcmcnt, na't

onm

,-l

tcwpornl'y satisfaction.

It is 1\180, in our' opinion Wl'OD<r to conteroplut-c cOlltiuuing these ll1eth~ds of ~xation for n
l)OO~' co untry 0-9 fOl' n. rich. It is just as wrong
~s It would be to Lave the same five shillings
lllcome-tax on the illCO!l1e of tue labourer as
on t he income of the millionaire .
In Gre a~
Britn.iu the average wealth per head is so much
gi'culiel' t ha.n iu Irelnnn. t hat indireot taxation
whioh CI1~ b? borne easily even by the labourin g
Chl!;I:IOR, mthets t he greatest hurdsh ips on the
sam e clM~es in Il'eland _
, Ve uho wish to point out that without a.n
,Irish c~llcction o~ taxes, inclu cUng Custom H ouse

H1 f-1p~{\tlOn

of all Imported goods, it wo uld be im·
what was the true
I rish r e .... enue. It h as been admitted that t he
figw'os llttribute{l to Ireland in the past in respect of income-tn.x and on dutiable articles like
ten. are largely based on guess work . Without
a.ccurate knowledge of our true tox reven ue there
would always be suspioions on the part of I reland that it was mulcted in sums which did not
appear in t he Tl'easury Papers.
pORtliblo

tm: us t.o discover

L ilstly, it lDay be sa.id that without an Irish
control over Cust om s and Excise, and t he power
held in reserve of regulating trade policy with
Gl'eat Bl'itniD., I reland would ha.ve no real bargaining pOW6t' in case of Great :Britain adopting
a protective policy.
Irish representation at
Westminster would give Jess bargaining power
than t he l'ight in tbe b ands of an Irish Government to contin;ue a policy of free impo~ts, if it
so desired, in respect of tbe raW materials required for industry in Ireland, or, on the other
hand, t-o pl'Otect its businesa interests against
foreign trn.dc combinations, It is desira.ble that
such powers should be as little used as possible.
hut they should be held in reserve. It would.
be th e worst possible business policy , as it would
the worflt possible military policy, never to cont,om plll.tc (',llnngc, ndvrmcc or retreat, nnd to pre.}1:\1'0 fat' no event ualities.
We say th.is ju~t as
llluch in the interest of 111f;tcr as in t he interest
of the Southern farmers.. '

We agree that as r~ w obstacles as possible
should be pltJ.ced between I reland and its Q'l'eatest
customel', Irish lal'mel's even more tb~ Ulster

ino.u~tr~!llists, lire conce~l1ed ubout free t rude,
for tial! U' ~l'f)d u,ct,s are peri!!huble by llutul'e, nml
l e~::;ell l·apl.dly 10 '\'ll luc by delay ut purts. It is
11Iudl. CU:;lC l' . toO illlilgiuc Ubter induslriulisfs
('hangmg thelt' y jew::! in l his l't!spcct t hau Irish
ftU'lll~I'l:!, au(l Lho uutu l'tll interests o[ I rish pl'UdllCel'~ H':C the uest protection against unwiso
~ h llnge~ Jl: tl'8.de policy. Vv-e realise that tho
1Il(tu:;tL"es o( Ulster are so important tlmt safe guftrds, in all (litinn to t hose already suggested,
ll!l~,\' rCIlf'ollubl :-' ue tlclllIUllled,
'l'be lUui n R:lfe g:uu1'(l Pl'oput-:E'(l il) to ,. jyo Ub5ter anrl ot,her
.Uniuuil'tl::; l'0li licnl pO\\,~ L,t:lc'-lutll to tlic il- cCOIw1Uic
IlltCl'C:;ts.
S I }U(~ i l\l
I'cp1'csontution in lloll1
Houses of Pnl'lil1ment would bo no-reed to so
that in c:\se .of .dis~)\\te over questi~ns affeo't'l ng
Ulster ()l' UUlOlll!.t m terests both Houses would
sit togeth~r ~ud 1111 equulity of 'V oting power between UmOulsts auel Nnt ioulll i£t s . so fa r us suc.h
a thing cnn he ol'l'unged in t heory, would take
plllee;
1~h i s, it i ~ urged. ,youlJ. give ample
seCW'lt)' ~hltt no policy \\'oultl be adopted whioh
was not III hurm onv wiUi the interest of Ulster
iwlustl'\-.
~
III ('~II('llif-lion, we Ill!sil'c to d mw Ilttt'lltiuH tt l
$OlllC ot hul' ways of l1led-iu.. the fCIl I'r; ur
Unionists , f0:11'13 wo mo::;t etl1'~m,;t'ly desire to
uUa~' by a ny m eaus which do not coutiict with
the fundamentl.\l principles 'which we consider
it necessury to mainta.in .
(1). The iucon ....enience dreaded from Irish
fi scal autonomy m ight be obvia ted b v means at
(I. smoll Commission composed in equalllumbers
of mem bers nontiuatetl by t h e British and Irish
Parliaments, with au independent Chairman ,. to
Qua-nge 0. tmd e , postal, aud custOlllS UniOll, or
n.greement between Grent Britain a n d I reland
suhje~t to t he ,ap provnl of both P a1'liam ents:
nlHI with the provision that, in the event of disagre~me llt in . t h e Commission, or disapproval
by elther Parbament, tbe most-favoured -nation
terms allowed in the m atter ou either sille t o 0.
foreign or colonial governmcnt sbould be put in
force by Royal Proclamat,ion.
On any ComnusSlon of this kind special representation for
the North-East could be secured,
(2), It migbt be possibl e to arrang~ for an
Il'ish Parliamenta.l'Y Committee to which all
questions relating to cha.nges in Customs and
Excise should be referred, and in which a. preponderating influence could be' given t-o repre sent Rtives of t he great industrial interests in
Ulster,
As an alternative to all other suggestion s for
oompromise put forward in this Memorandum,
a veto exercised by an Ulster Grand Complittee
on matters a.ffecting the specia.l interests of the
province might in the last resort be considered.
We regard t hi s as tbe least desirable form of
compromisc, and would pl'efer tbat Ulster would
accept t he larger representa.tion in both Houses
of Parliament as the right method of sa.feguarding their interests. By tbis method Irish
interests would be considered aU together , as is
most desirable, The friction at present unfortunately existing between Ulster and the test
of Ireland would not be perpetuated_ A veto
would also preven t prn.ctical and const itutional
<lifficnltic!\; of f\ grave nnture, and if othel' proyincer:. tlemnnd t ile same powe.t' , Irish leg.i.sliltion
rlllt! OOminiBtl'a.tion would be involved in t\ tano-Ie
of compl exities,
'
.
I)
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r~El'L]ER BY 1\11\. W. i\L MCHPHY ~'O QUES'1'lONti FOH N ..\,1'10:\ .\ Llti'1' .UEl'l UM{l~ N 'l'.\.

'1'1\':85 SUBi\ll'l"l'ED BY SlR HOHACB VLlINKl~'l', Q'1'll NOVl£fI'lB:MH, HH7.
I'l' I)I·l$cntntinll

l~I.·H1'-1' I O X' .

(l) , .he ,mil nfl'!.liti MllIt 1I1l1 l'!;s In'land hi\~

ji~u l \llItonuUi\"

t he lril:lh O(l\-etnUl~ n t will uot
ht' nllle til Htlj;;:-;t its COlltrolluulu tax·rcnmllo to
ib. l'xpc nd iturc:1
Woultl it sHt,i~{\' YOU if lrcl:lull lwJ control
~u) O\'Cl' direct taxat,ioll oul~' Ql' (b) OYer bot~
tiil'cet. ana inllil'cet taxation !>ubjcct to the lim itatio n. liS to free h't)(l c with Enghmd, Qt' (0) ovel'
Ex~: il'l' hut, not l' lISt Ol Il", or ttl) oyer the rut'C8
!If l'U:-ttOIlI 1'l ulltil'~ hut nut UWL' tll!.! seletltiotl of
tltt' lIl'lil"l~i:I liI ;hjecicII to th~'ll1 '!
As:'\\\' 1m.

( t L I n unll:'t t.o tlllSWc l' t his \jucbtiull intelli.
gently it would he necessar,Y to be sure what is
me3ut b. "Controllable Tax Be.enoe:" I take
it from the conte xt that it means vnrtial fiscal
. :lutonulu,Y I\S distinct from full £scal a.utonomy.
nnd clll fhnt Ilssum ption it appears to me th ut it
wouh1 be impossihle t o alljust Rcyenue to Ex·
pClIdit mc if ouo set of 'l'nxes were Toted hy au
lrij,lh P nrlilllllent nnc1 ;mother f;ct by 0. British
P llrliament. l'foreover, it wouM )elt~'e the L;5h
l\H'l itml(~ut only partially responsible for rrusing
tho Tuxes which tbe Ilisb GoV"ernment was ex·
}lcuding, and it would take awa.y from them the
inCe!ltive to economy in almost as great B degJ:ee as if tbe whole of the Irish Ta.:xes were
leyied oJ" the British P arliament aud bnnded
oyer to be expended by an Irish Government.
In answer to thc second part of this question,
ncr th eat s;.·stem ntould satisfy Ple t hat does not
gi\'e fi n Irish Parliament plenary POWel'S over all
Irish '11nxes , including Customs nnd Excise, and
nIl other sou rces of I rish Hevenue.
QUr.STION.

(2). Arc yo u nfroid that if, uudeL' u. {isMl
union, England hecame pro tectionist some of the
duties im-pasea m igh t injure Irish interests (c. g. ,
n duty nn steel)? .
,
Would yOIl he satisfied if fiscal union onlY
\\·ent as fur as to secure mutual fl'ee t·rade ? ..
AXSWElt .

(2) . I um qu ite sure that if England becam e
!rotectionist no regard would he bad tc lrililh
mterests where they did not harmonise with
British interest,s , and I do not look upon aoy

HO\1l;c uf 11101'0

Lhllt Jl'e lan tl cou ld cl ailll ill a
t han I-'O'·c ll 1III Iltired IlIClllbcn; at

W o~t.llIillst<:! r It s lilly prot.cctiOl.l iu th is l"l!f.lpect,

No 13ritif..h l\ lldgot. wns c"er lln'cdlyafft!ctcrl lJy
lInything UlIIt {'(lIl ld be dol.lu hy Il"ish :&{clIlhl'l·tI.
With rcgunl to the second pHl'agl·ll.ph of l·bis
que~ti on, I woulcl be will in g" to considor a Com.

mercial 'J 'renty bctween Grel1,t Britain und L·c·
bud, Ill1cl{'l' H Ollie Hulc with ftlll tisc~\l authority,
fur t11(\ frf.:'e interc.han gt"l '-If till'. PI'OtlIU:C nnll
llu\lH1 f :lotlll"C~ of. huth C(Ulli t ril\t:' , with proviliion
agllill~t dlltl1pin~, t ho ugh :I. ,,"OIl lll prefer that
thi.i 'J.'l"l'utl' ~h(lHld he HI'l"nngcll hcLwecn t hc two
]larliaUIl'H'l~ after the Irish .l:'nl'iitiUll'nt WIIS cstub·
lisued,
QUI~stlO~' .

(3-). Arc JOu afruill that if , ulHleL· complete
fiscnl union, Englund hecllUlo pl'otcctiooi~t n.nu
becnme iu\"ol\"ed in tar iff Will'S with foreign
cOtlnh·ies, lrisll iml1lst-ries might suffer ?
Wo uld the RnUlO l'culeay m eet thif.l fear (Ire·
lauel bei ng able to m ake hel' OW11 t.crms with
foreign couutries)?
.A.KSWER.

(3). Yes. Fo!" !"eply to the secollJ pm! of
questiou !:lee reply to second pcnt of Question 2.
QUEs'rlO~ .

(4). At'e you afrnid that Ulul er fiscnl union
Irehmd would he unnLle to Cll CV\ll"uge now in·
dustries or protect inc.l' lstri cK fronl "dw upillg"?
WouM t.his te ll l' ho met hv 1>0WlIl' to gl'llnb
11ol1u t ies atlll to impose ~pccil~l until!" un goods
1lro.eu to be " rlumped "'?
~\~~WEIL

("'). Without finc.:nl fl"~caCHI I I fed SIl1'll that
Il'ehmd cOl1ld do little 01' noth ing to cnnom-age
new industries Qt' to l)l'oted itHln~tl'ies from
.• clumping." My fcarf:> on thi" hent! would bc
met in n Jorge degree by powet' to rrl'mlt ·b ounties
unc i to impose specinI duti e8 on gO~d8 proved to
he ., tlumpe.d " w,hich would bc iucidentnl to a
meusure of full fiscI11 Cl.utonomy.

SCHED UI,E VII.
Duur Sir H ortlce,
In rep!y to the cOUllll uuicution which you have
n~ldl'essed to. us we must point out t hat tbe
cliffereuce .~\·ll1ch. has brought the pTOceedings of
the Sub.l.o.1l1mlttee "nenrly to a deadlock"
re~t~ on pomt s ~f pd uciple und not of detail.
" . e J~oJd. that lU .mutters of nscnl policy and
('cunOOlIC Me t he mterests of Ireland arc ill,
){6plll'able hom th~,se of Groat Brit-n iu, and UUlt
t~lere (~!\!l he l~O CUAtom s barrier Qt' rliffeL'entiu
tl.o!~ of taxation between the two countries,
"lllCh sra, l~nd must coot,inl1C to be so in ti~
mutely assoolated.
'
. You· submit fhe fo l1 (Jw in" ,"iew " i
tl
jJl:e,6~~1~ state. uf Xl1tion~llisL ~)il1iou it w~~J1L1 b~
use~~ ~1; 1.0 JllOposc any such restriction Oll t he
taxmg powel"S of a.n Il'ish Parliament ns thc

14th NOlJem her. HIl'i.
resen·atioll of Customs
British Pnrlio.ment."

and

Excise

~o set ont our appr~h enf>jons· of

to

the

tlle use to

winch powers of contl'ol o"f either direct or in·

{~il"ed t lc-mti on might be pu t h~t an Il'i8h .Par·
lJ [uu ent ,,·ould he an l1u uL'Htefnl tusk which we
do not propose to lInderb~lm. It llns been mnde
dea~' to lIR, howevcl', that one object wOlllel ho
[\ttulIled by their acqu isition, B,ml that is to
escape ·from all lia bility for Nation al Debt Imel
from hem·iog an y SliO,1'6' in the CORt o f t he WBr or
of. national (l ef~ncc in the I ut11l'e boyon<l such
\"olnntnr,Y con tnb llti()u as nn. Jrigh Pnrlinmcl1t
shoulcl froUl t.ime to t ime Hlink tit La m ake.
lOll Imy rig-li My ttHl,t " tu t ho .gre.ut majority of
the Nutionalists fiscal nutouoUlY. ad vocated ns

I1 ll'\III :-; ut . ill dlls Lrial.dc\'c1o pll\e ll ~ at hOUle, uud
of l't'()1I0Hll C cx pa llslOn u,broutl', il l-'peuls even
lllo!"e :-;tl"ollgi.v liS 11 ~vlllbol of political
l~lItrJ11 ~ l1 n .\· . " ~'o go .furthe~· nuel say th at t he
Hi ~ npt, I U ll u f U II ~ 11:-m lr l ~lc o[ Irish :fiscal autouomy
\n ll, . II ndl't' a l .l!lolllfil for lll o E govel"l1lJlent,
:>l' plllnl l'
0111· mt~ r cfo;ts frolU (itl!flt 1:kitain
Hlm:t, illl·\' i(ubl.\' ~ca( ( t(~ t I le SlllllC gnal ns tho
~il1n i,'t' in l 'J"i"\ Ilc:-lIl"!..l to l"I.mcil \Il\ cll!l' 1\ l"cpuhl i l~.

[l

an

~ ~thl!~I \ h.! r is a fUlItl ilU10llL,,1

CSSllulia!, nutl Mi nt
lrl lo(h Iil tlusl rilll ml(l c UUllll e 11,lliu iuterests' and
t he tieyolu)Jlllen t (If OUl' l'csource:::> ca n bo bc's t
r~ n'th('n.:t l in full COIUlUllIlity with t he economic
life of thl! gte-at indu f;trial pcn plc witll WhU lll we
h H\'C !O(\ IItliciL i n ClllH ll'1(l ll ft,:,! ( r otH wlmm we
rCfll1'\ll to he rli\'u rc ci l.
t,lw 1IOPl: lI mt SO lll~ c Ol ll p r OUl il":ic
.'"l't ho found, 1\11,1 lI nlt WI! should go O il
wit·1t tho, work ?f c , explor ing the Il·j ~l l poli tica l
pl"Ohlelll In ull Its :lspects." ' Ve cousiJ ei' t hat
to do 80 without mnking n clew.' statement of
what we l'l'gnrc1 n~ n tmulnDlentlll con clitioll
wOlllrl 11(' tn -lcll\"(> liS npen to till' re proach of
t'nrl".'\·ill~ 'HI t he- h ll~i ll l'::" nf the COll Vl'n t iOIl u nde r
fllU:.(! 1l1'ctO:!Hl'ef'. Hll.\"ill~ ·st.ntcli out' Jlo!>itjou on
t h is mutter ,,"c· lll"i;) ,,'illiu;.: toO /:...h ·o cun sidcl'ut.iult
t o ~ lIy f lll'th.:r sc hemes t hat DllI,\ ' he put I.>cfol't)
u s.
)'1111 eX Jl l'l!';:-;

lilli,\"

'I'hl' ,J1'!tl!\ntL is, in fact, lhut I l'l!land SllllU he
::1' IHIl'Ht.t'iI IIhso lll tdy ,frolll Great llritnin and,
except ~Cl~· the sover ~ l gllty of the King, OCCU}>y
till! PO::llt lon of nn l1luepe nclent nut.ioll,
'1'lIi8
1llel ll}", t.lIll t. I t·chllHl , def;il"Ollf; of in('l'ea!:'infl" hoI'
illit ustL"illl adivitie:-\ awl with prUl:ticlIllv n~ l'l\\\'
Inll t l'l" inl:-: \\'ithin lil'l"Sl'lf. will be Cli t lulrift from
tilt' 1'\tl'ongc!:lt t,.()UH1H~l"Ctlll puwer. in the world
aw l Im\"l' t,() I"l'iy IIpO Il her ewu resolll"ccs iu the
\H,ltcl" or HOllOlllic tl'uublo wiih which tho "\Vodu
will be sUl'l'oulldeu at t he cOllciusiou of tlle war.
lOU will t h us realise t haL lhe que·st ioll a oes not
depentl 011 small a.ccommodntions such as are
put r01"Wfll'tl; t he question is far wider, more irnpor tllll t , fi nd , indeed , vital.

' Ve nrc ~mtisfie(l t hat for IreJrllld and for Great
Brit ain a. comm on system of li'in ance witll one

Yours faithfully,
(Signed)

HUGH T . BAllRlE ,

Chainnnu Ulster
(Signed)

H C Jl r~sent(l.t i\'es ,

LONDONDEHRY ,
H a n, S ecrettlty,

SOHED ULE "ill.
PROPOSALS F OR A COUPUOM1SE.

1. It is essentinl t hut the Irish Government
should hflve under it s control sources of revenue
sufficient to covel' the cost of t he ser vices whieh
it a.d llJi n i:itel"~,
~, It l:Il\ oultl , I.ilen"fore, he l·ccOgUiilcd t hat, in
l.ll'ill ci ple , a ll hellO.$; of. I r ish rcven uo should be
. \:!ubjcct to t-il1ch cOntrol.

i3, At i he KOUlC litUc it 811Ou l(1 be t'~eogllj iled
Lhllt.. l~ contribution hom ll'ehmtl to th e cost of
IUlperiul Serviceli is cullE!u for, I\(lt· pl'jlUill"i1~' ill
t he int el'csts o'f (h ent B l·i tuin , but because reIllcttlllCI;! 10 ucr.:ept an obligation of honour woulu
be tlel"og:l(.or,Y to t he dignity nua seH-respect or
Jl'elun il.

4, An,Y !'lH.:h cou tL·ibution ought to be, pluced
all n. cletinite \.insi!:! which woulel remove It from
the S)Jl\ el'c of l)o.di [\ m e n ta~·y cOlltJ:o,'el·sy.
5. 'l'be l'us ies t \\-'uy to uehic\'e th is is to lHulie
it n defillite ChUl'ge agulust. [\ particular hend of
reven ue ,

fot" shOUld this pl:OSPl!ot h~ r~ulii:$\:ltl it IS C~l"to.i ll
tJlo.i G u ~tu rus must be till item of }\ :uti!ral He,eli ne.
lU, 'rill:l iUlposition or CustOlll S UutltlS shoulJ
Le Ic U, to t he i mpel·inl PadiOoluuut; the colle ctiun
Kho~l hl be muue under t he nuthority o[ u. J oin t
Bourd Oll whioh IrelalUl should h o.,'e equa l reprcsentation with (h'ed Brit oin; and t he deterrn jnl1tion of the sh~re of CustOlJl!:> J:teytmue att!'i·
but nhle to I l·elan d shou ld o.lso rest with t hi s
BOIu'd.

11. 'rile whule of t his s lnn·c should be clll"l'ieu
to· th e Cl'cdit of I rulnu(l, null t he" cont ribution
t.o Imr1el'ial JlUt"poses" (which Rh ou!tl be speci ~
tied ill the Const,itution Ac t, ci tlwl' us u fixed
~ull1, 01' us an amount variable on n sliding scule)
sholtld he the first charge upon it,
12. IE t he Cust oms reven ue a ttributable to
helond in olly yellr. is less· t han t he amount fixed
as the" cont ri·buti(lll to I mpcl"iul Services, " t he
Imlnuce of thnt a.mount should be writ.teu off as
in e<;:ovet'able,
13 . n t he Custums revenu e exceeus the 1m.
perini oout.ribut ion, t he balauce sho uld be at t he
di sposal of thc Irish Govcrnmen t ,
14, This fi\"m ngement will ho.;"e the fullow ing

n, It if; suggosted thn.t t1~ e most cOllvcnient
III.aul is t he Customs.
7, 'I'he desirallility of maintaining Free 'l'l'ade
between Great B l"it uill an d l1'elautl fo r n terlll of ,ndvautageR : :yein'~ hui n g rul ll1ittetl, «nd I m perial Services
(1). I t recngnist;!s in pri nciple 1l·c1ullll 's cl ai.m
ho ill u ~lI~~de (\ til"!>t Uh iU·"O 0 11 t he. Customs reveto fiscal allt·ouom~,
1\110
the. 1U'l"(\urremcllt nbove fluggested, it is
(2), It mects, in practice, the diffieultic-s fdt
ot d\' t{· t;llltlll cone~ssioll to lc[~ye the imposit io[!
by Ulster,
of ·C II RtOltlR D uties to t he British Governmen t
(S,) It lellves I relu.ud fu ll con trol over revenucs
for thc lll1l'ution of the proposed Free Trade
snffic ient to m eet the ('ost of. het sel·vices.
ntTrtll.gem on t,
(4) . It rcmove!=. t.!lf' ,-ex(!t l q ueRt.ion ot an
I m pcl'inl cnnll'i!JIl t ion frnm t he s phel·e of
A. 'l'lw fl td tlu\t t,his compl·omiso '\vouM l·e·
contl'ovcrsy,
1io\"0 tho :mxict.y felt by U lstcr is l\ stl"Ollg ~.l'gll
(5). It. makes e!ls;.,Y the t l'ull sition to n. l"eJ ctnl
lllellt ill it s f ayour .
Syst('lIl , sh oul d suoh become probable io
0, Th o ill(~rcal'ling )Jl·ORpod. (l[ n. fctll'mli~lI tjnn
tbe fut.ure,
or t ill! Bl'iLi81t I sles is au llC.ltl ltiolla.1 argument ,

In'
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15, It would be oo.sy to add to ~h i s arrange·
provi sions fat' the pre~e n tion of dumping,
3 S between Great BLita.in and Ireland, on the
lines al1'6;sdy suggested, A. draft indicating the
kind of proyisions which would be necessary is
sd out below,
men~

("ase may be, may requ ire the J oint CustOlllE
B uard to invelitigate the matter .
(3). T he J oint Customs B oul'<l , ou bein ... so

requil'ed, shall investigtlte the llIattel' \\'itl~ all
com-ell icnt despntch, uud shuH report to hot]J
GOYel'llments whether in fnct liuch wlfail' com .
))n,wr ,\ XT1-DU)l l'l ~G PnoYlSIONS ,
. pC't ition cx.ists, a nd if so,' Wh:lt, l':ltc or rattls of
t L), There Sl13.1J be estull lishCtl u Bounl to be Custom Duty 01' Du ties \\'oultl be sufficient to
couuteract it..
cu ll ~d the J oin t Customs Board, consisting of
two mem bers appointed by the Treasury, and a
(4), Ou the issue of such a report, it shall he
Chuil'DHLU appoi nted b~- Hi~ 1\'fsjesty_
law ful for t he I rish, Ot· Bt'itjsh Parliament as
fhe Irish Uo ,-ct'u meu t be of opinion
g t'OWl't'3, Ot' tn tl\lll foctu rcl's
o f any urti(llc i ll Ircluud !It'U bei ng s uh jccw(l to
ullfair cOll.lpc.titioll tlu'ollgh the importat·ion in to
It'eland f.rolll G l'e tt ~ B ritain of nt·tid es which bv
t ensOD of St llte aiil , industt'iul combi.n at ion , 0;'
other ca use are being sold ut a pl'ice less than
t,he actunl ("ost of manufacture, distl'ibutioll, nn(l
s.lle with the u,]ditioll of rio fait' commercial
profit; Ol' if t,ilo Brit.ish Go\'cl'lllnen t
(etc., etc., 1lL1lfaf.is 1I1utalldiSl); then t·he I rish
Go,'el'lllllcnt, or t he Brinsll Government, as the
(2),

)f

Umt the lH"Oll lI(:crs,

tho ('o.sc mil"'"

h (I,

to

i l JJ p 01\O C Uf-;toIllS

n ll tie~ on

said f~l'tiulc~ of Hl' il,j):lJI Cll' I t'ish gro wLII, product' ,
01' ll\l~Il\l f:tt"t UI'C to t.I lt3 l'.x t·Ull t; .fol lil d by Mill ,) oi llii
C ll f'to lll ~ DOIu:d to he sullicieut to eou lltcl'lIct

the uuf!\ir competi tion,

(5). Any Cus~o m s D uties imposed in accord.
nllce with the provisions of the fOl'egoing pal'n~
graph !l.lu\ll he immediately diRcoutillued if the
Joint CII"tOIllS E Dlnd shnllrcj>Ol't t hat the unfuir
competition which guve l'ise to their im po~ i tion
has ceased.

! ,'l XAL B EI.'ORT a ll 'l'UE SUI:I,COMlll'fT15E TO TIlE Glt;\~U CUMMl'J".rtB O~' 'l'l:W In,I SII CUNVB:\ 'J'JO:-.I.

I n Out' I ntel'jIll R epOl't dated Noyember 15th,
we alia ted t bat ''''e had still to consider 3 proposal
Since
t,o he submitted by L ord Londonderry,
the du te of that Report we llQve held t wo meet ·
ings, ou Novem ber 20th and 21st. Oll the formlJl' dute we made 0. further attempt to find a
compromise on the fiscal quest,ion, but we regret
thnt we ware not successful. In view of the
co llt·inued c1isagreem en~ , t he t Hster represen~
tn.tives preferred not i;Q submit any scheme, and
Lord Londonderl'Y 's proposals, referred to in our

I nt-el'im Report , have, therefore not been laid
before us.
. ,
W.e desire. to supplement that D.-eport by

ma~n~ aerto..m explanatol'Y amendments in the

P rovislonol Conolusions set forth in Schedule

II.

The !lote to H end 3, sub·head (3) (a) and (b)
should read : "These were defen'cd for further con.
sider&tiOD, pending tho Report 01 the Su bOommitt c~ on Defence,"

Helld 0; Constitution of SCllate.
Fur
" Iri!;ll Peel'S" read "Pecr8 rC8ideut in
Ireland. "

Heud 10; COllstiLlJ tion of H ouse of Com'llhe lust sentence ShOldd l'eo,a : .. rn lis mi[J1&t /Ie dOlte, cmd was resurved fOl'
furthel' consid.eration . "

mons.

III connecLion with the questiou of nIl I mperiu.l
Contribution, whioh Wila l'escn-ed fUl' fUl' ther
tho
consideration , the Na.tionulist members
Sub-Coml~lit~ee desire to record their l'ecoguition
of t he, prinCIple .of such ::l contribution, though
l'eservmg theu VIews 8S to method an d amount.

or

In conclusioll,.it is our dut y to report that, in
the continued 'd ivergence of ow'
VIews on t·he financia.l question our eudea.vour
to find 0.. bAsis i or agreement hn.s' not proved successful.
c?naequence of

21st Nov.moel', 1017.
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APPENDIX V.
HB POH'l' 01" SUD·COMMrlV!'EE ON gLEC'l'Ol1AL SYSTEMS AND AREAS.

(I. C. No. 18.)
The Electoral Systems Sub·Committee was
appointed" to cOllsider t he question of Electoral
Systems , ArMS and b"'rl}llchises."
The members of the Committee were, His
Grace the Al'chbisbop of Dublin (Chairman), the
,glll'l of <J l'rl.l1nrd, Sir ,\Villi am Goulding, BArt.,
Alderman McCarron, Messrs . R. Waugh, P. J.

O'Neill, 1'. J. Harbison, aod E. E. Lysaght.
Nine meetiugs were held, in which the genellll
subject was cRreiully considered as well 8S the
question of how to provide adequate representa·
tion fat: minority int-erests.
'1'he le8ding Electoral Systems were exam ined,
including Proportionsl -Representation with tho
Bingle 'fnmsferable Vote, and the Belgian System with plurnl voting 1}i.1L8 Proportional Repre.
sontntion. The Secretary of the Propol'tional
Hepresentntion SociE;ty illso conducted n. demonstration elec tioll in order to illustrate the work t
ing dct,nils of n contested election uudel' this system,
'J~he compos it ion of an U pper and n T.tOwcr
H onsc , wah respect to numbers, and a lso to the
Vt!.l'imlS elements which should find representation ill t hese n;;semblies, was discussed at C0l1s::irlct'f\ble ICllgth,
'1'ho qllest,ion of providing l'eprer:;entnt,ion lor
urban int c r(' ~w bv gmupillg toWllS of 2,000 P()I)l1~
tnltou and llpwf\i'd:; M nR to form. special urbrm
ecmf.:t iblclwit~s WHR C'lu'efully exn.mined, nnd Ii
I',ahlo of Rt-nt isti('s \lC'nrins \lpOn this fmbject iR
nttndl<'d ilN'C'with.
'l'h (' RlIh-GommittC'C' de;;ire it to he ('lenr] ~'
llnden.Lnod t,h'l.t their reeoOlmendntiolls mc not
In l)(~ "nken o.s HlOl"C t han provisional c()Llclu~
Si() ll~ . If agl'ocu](mt (;I\Jl be l'o~oh,(>d i.n 'tile Convt111tion by oth or lU e t1Jod~ at dlstnbutlOn of elec~
tiClll , ,U1' llominll.tioll of m em bers to either House,
UH',\' nre (lll itc l'C'ncl ,v to con!':ider them sympn.thetirn ll." .

FI NDINGS.
The S \l b-Committee agreed that the Unionist

minority ~hould in nn Irish Parliament mceive
I'Cl Pl'(\~r-;ltA.tion in excess of its l'elntive numerical

prop nl'tioi\ to the rest at the electorate,
, 'l'uey nIso agreed thnt having regar~ to the
;;mallness of the Unionist electorate lD many
counties the Proportional Representation s~s~m
would not give representation to , the UnIOnIst
minority,
The Sub-Committee were not prepared to sal'
t,hnt the Relgian system would meet the necessltie~ of t he cnse fiS existin g in Ireland,
,
, Th e snggestion of nODl ine:ting r epreseIj.tatives
of the minority interest wus In general tenns approved, Nom'in ation to be' by the Crown .
'I.' he terms o:f the Reprcsentatior;t o,f the ~eople
B ill were approved 8S to t~e qu~ldYI1:,g perlOd of
l'esidenc;e a.nd as to the dlsquahficatlOn of pau~
pers,

..

It was the view of a ma]orlty of the members
that the proposals of this Bill in l~gar~ to man ·
hood and woma.nhood suffrage are deSIrable nnd
should be extended to I reland.
In so for as 'rrade Unions are concerned " the
r~nhour representatives of the Sub~Comml,t,teG

were of opinion tha t it would not be des it'able
that Lubour orgnllislltions should be em pow ered
to elec t direct l"e}ll'eSen tntivcs to the H Oll se o f
Commons, as such action would ill t heil' \'ie\\'
tend to bl'eak up 'frnde Unions into political sections,
Th~ general "iew of t he Committee wns that
there should not be direct representation for Iustitutions in the Lower House, with the ex ception of U nivcl'sities, and that in fin)' Itish redistribution sclleme tile boroughs of Belfast.
Dublin, COl'l{, J... ondondel'ry, ]~imeri('k. :md
Wnterford should be retained_ For t he l'cilluining constituencies redistribution shou ld be on t he
basis or pPl1ulatioll fiS fal' fiS may be l'Cl\solll\ul y
practicable.
As to the coml'osition or till Irish HOl1~e of
Commons the ,·ic\\" was exp l'~sse d that t he "m em bersbip should bc 107, of whom 157 s hould be
elected fin d 40 n nm innlC'd lw the 01'O\\'n in the
interest!! of the Unionist mi~n orit\' . · 'llLe dhdrib ut iou of tlaostJ elected lo be 118 f~IIl{)\\"::J:nOl'ollgh of 13elf!l!':t
14
"
Dubli.o
11
"
Cork
4

"

Dern'

2

" Limel'icJ,;
"
W ntel"iol'd
111livcrsiL,v of Dublill

2
1
2

,,]~elfast

1
1
110
40

Kllti(llllli University
Rl(\C't<!d
Nl)minntcd

107

These views are subject to t he qu:tli l1",n.tioml:'l 'bat the LaboUl" members of the SubComn:iittee 'did no't approve of Universif.y
representation, and that the Clul.irman prefCl'rEld a smallel' number of nominated members rmd a number of elected representatives
for other interests or ins titutions.
The question of enlarging the ' arel\- of Dublin
borough so as to include the Metropolitan l)olice
ar.ea and give Dublin 14 membel''S aud reduce
the County Dublin representation by three members was after consideration left to t he Gra nd
Committee.

THE SENATE.
It WQS suggested that the Senate should CO Il sist of 00 memben and be composed us fol·
10,,"1'1:-

4 Bishops, R.C, Church.
2 Bishops, Church of I reland,
1 repl'esenta.tive, Presbyterian C;'nll'ch.
1 Lord Cha ncellor.
I G R epresen-ts.tive Peers .
15 nominated by the Crown.
S to be elect-ed for Connough l.
5

"

MUDster,

6
8

"
"

Leinstel' ,
Ulster. :-'
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'l'be!:iC PNlViliCiUl l'tlJlt'eSl:!l1tnti\'e~. to b~. ekdcd
hy pOllUlat· \'ote (In the Gcnel'ul } l'aneiuse,.

'l\'Jl lll'l~ o[ ot1ic·" l-:('llcl'IllI,Y 11,111' tell ,Yrat'S, 11m!
all

11It:IUI.erl-i lu Ire

1Il1pu id.

II WI1:; LlLe 'J p illiflll \.[ t llu l'l!lIlllti l LI!~ lilt'll Llwl'l!
shou ld ile II (:(:rtuill numuer uf pcr:iWUS ~le<:te~ , t~
the l lppel' Huuse un u pop ula r fl'fi!ldllS~.
Ill £!
Chail1110n aud HiI' \Villinm Ot)uldmg chssented
from this yie\\'.

AllULlICL' ulCthod (If strength(:uillg t he urbun reW:('sp ntn,tiQII was proposed by Mr. L ysnght , viz.,
tlwt. the e~i:;ting 61l1l\\I horoH~h ~ of Newl'Y, Gul\\"ll\' , ilml 1\ilkcJl11,V III! relaill l,tl, Illld Llmt l-\i ntil lll'
1,,'!;t'I'l-\I'nlulillll hc c~Lell(h'd to l'I1\\"I1";.I)f .I 0,OOU
itl llHllil anls lI11(\ llpwllrds,
Illldwl' LItIS pr~~IIH!-;11 1
. the tlJ\\· l t~ uf L i!-i hul'll, J .Ul'g'HII, ~)01" t.adowlt,' Bally.
wena, DundAlk. Drogheda, \\iexfor~, Clonm el,
'I'm Ice lIud SHoo would each be entltled to Olle
Pudi!u~lentur v ;epreseutative fiS their t'especLive
popullltions e~xceed 10,000.

On tho repl'cseutlltion of th!3 Labour ~(!m
ben; it waR ucrl'ced not to recomme nd the dll·efJt

Teu new bOL'ougbs would thus be created in
udditiun to tho ex isting: three proposed to be 1'0·
ttlilled.

re presentllti(jl~ of r~~boUl" in the l""PllEl~' H onse,
conse'luentl,Y, .i\ 11'. L.ysllght, !.it". HarbIson, nnd
l"ndcr .thi~ schewe tho urban l't!pre.-eutlltion
IJOl'd Grannrd held that tll Cro should nnt be ,flIlY. would 'be 50, Illld the l1clll·U1'bull lOti , together
direct repl'esentntion fl'om Chnmbers of Com- with follL' Cniversity members,
merce. Notwitllshmdillg, t ile s uggested abseoc.e
of such Labour repre!-;entatioll the Cbnirmun, 8u'
Williutll Gouldi'ng, a11d ~rr. p, J. 0 'Neill thought
th at com m ercial interests should be represent ed

(S igned) ,

JOHN DUBLIN,

Ohairman of Sub-Oonnnittao.

in the Upper House.
'fhe Committee \\'.:re divided on the ql.lest~on
ns to whether there should ue any t'eprcsent~.tion
Lor bodies such as the Incorporated Luw Soclety,
the Benobers, tlle College of Surgeons, Coll~ge
of P b n jcians, Board of A.griculture , R oyal ll~ h
Acndeul\· and Rovlll Dublin Society. Those Ul
rsvour of' such representati9n were Sir William
Goulding, Mr. I,,Ysaght, ~[I'. O'Neill, !.'I r. Harhison , and the Chai rm an. The other members
ot the Committee were opposed to (\ny repl'esen·
t(l.tion of !;llch special interes ts.
I n the opinion of th e Committee it .\\"(\S J?-ot
necessnr,v to pro\'ide specially for the l1ICh!SlO~
of Ll1W Lords in the Upp er Hou.qe, fiS the JU dI.
ciul element would p l'obnhly be fully represented
tlll'Ollgh other sections.
Section 12 , s uh-sectiou 3, of the Gnvernmcnt
ot I relt\nd Act, 1014,, lIS follows, W6S approved:-

Non, ON lIRBAN REPRESEN'l'A'l'ION .
By E , L-r SAGBT,
The pri.1lciple pt'oposed by L ord South borough
in his letter to the · Sub·Committee or fixing a
very much 100\'er quota for urban divi,sfoDS thEm
fol' ruml is open to the objection: Ihat it is
frankly undemocratic.
Agnin, grouping of small towns is open, us we

huve seeu, to the objection that the slUallel'
towml nre semi-ruml, and that such groupillg

could not be sHccessfully curried out.

.. Anv P eer 'whether of the United King·
dom, Great B ritain, England, Scotlnud, 01'
Ireland shoJI be quulined to bc {\ member of
eith r.r' H Ollse."

Sl'RCIAL nRl'RRSEN'fATlON OF URBAN
. I N'I'ERES'l'S.
'1'he ciue"tion of giving !<pec!lIl representation
to urunn . pop\llation~ ho.ving, Itt the request of
Lord SonthbormiglL bee.n furtl lel' cons idered , tho
follOWing o['oin iou was expressed:On the h.rpothesi~ thnt the quota for r ural can ·
.. hou ld he 35,000, and 10r urhl\n constituencies 20,000, it would nppea.r th at the num,
her of members l'epl·csenting urbau interest.'I
might he uhont 82, ",hile rural membera would
be abol\t 9 1. Ou tbe simpler h.ypotllesis on th e ·
flther hand that equal weight s hould be given to
t he urban lIind rural vote , Imd tha.t the quota for
~Ilch const,ituency should be 80 ,000, the number
of urhnn membe~ wo.uld ue about 42, wh ile
i·hem woul d be about 111 l'urnl members. 'l'11u8,
~o fill' fiS t he Rub-Commi ttee can see, after de·
tll iled examination, t he effect of cBI'l',Ying out
L ord Southbol'ough's suggestion would be to in?reose the urban repl'esentat ion by about 24 in a
HOllse of 157 members, It would increa.se the
urban l'c'pl'Bsent ntion in the province of l listel'

gtituencie~

":om 20 Lo 29.

We IHwe

seen tht\~ LOI'd SO\lthbol'ongh'~ J1l'opn~H l would
iu('rell!':c the nrbllll repl'cse ntn,timl in 1m Iri!':h
P fl l'iiRment,

It is possihle to do this, I think, b'y n ~imp l c.r
m eAns, viz., to recognise the pl'iuciple hith erto in
operation · in Ireland of SOpfll'o.te l'opl'Gsento.tion
fol' the larger towns even tllough they etr6 very
considerably · below the quota. decided UpOll.
Newry, Galway , and K ill<el111 ,Y nnw hllve 8\1ch
separa.te l'epl'eseutn.tioll.
I would pl'opO!le thn t th is be cont inund, find
cxteuded to nil toWJlS of si milnr si'~e. If l'epre,
sentntion he e~tellde d to towns of l O,()(X) inhnhi tnnts Itnd o\'er, ten now boroughs would be 'lm ,
franch ised ill Iloddition to the three 1 wnllld 1.'1'0pose to retain, but which it has h itherto bcen
Agreed to disfranchise: IJisbut'll, IJurgall, l) ol' ~a
dow.n, B allyrrlena, D undalk, Drogilcdn, Wexford,
Clonmel, 'lTnlee, Sligo tn-c all over 10,000 ill'

hn.hitants,

.

'1'ha constituencies would theu bc nR shown on
uttnched Schedule, giving 50 Ul"bUll Hud ]OU l'uml
memhel'f? Bud foUl' U nivers ity members, With
four lJlllvorsity members the lower ·hoUl~e would
then ('. ontain less than two·th il'ds rUl'ul membeJ's,

'l'he result is only seven les~ Ul'hnJl mcm\wl'S
th an that al'rived fit b'y Cldnptin g LOJ'd South·
bOl'ough '8 Rllggcstion.
I n the attached Schedule I h:we "given t,ilo
lUemberR !\ud pop ula.tion per county 1'1I·tbcr thnll
per division, because the size of the divjRiollS depends on whether the principle of Pl'Opol'tionni
Representation be adopted 01.' not, .
'
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PROPOSED CONSTITUENCIES .

--

Urban.

Population.

Population
per

Member.
ULSTER.

BeUMt

Derry
Newry
Porta.down
Lurgan

...
...

Armagh

Cavan
Donegal

'"

Antrim

'"

j\f (inaghnn

...
...
...
...

T)rronc

...

D own

Derry
Fermanngh

I
I
I

'"

...
...
...
...
.. .
...

Ljsburn
B I111ymcma

14
2

.

j

. -

I

410,000
40,000
11,963
11,727
12,553
12,388
11,381

29 ,000
20,000

--

-

Rural.

--

-6

--

---

---

3
3
6
7
3
2
2

-

-

-

5

21 Urban.

FIGURES TO NEAREST 1 ,000 .

Population .

.

168,000
90,000
90,000
168,000
202 ,000
99,000
62,000
72 ,000

145,000

Averae:e
Population'
per Member.
28,000
30,000
30,000
28,000
29;000
33,000
31,000
36,000
(or 3 Mombf>.rg 24,000

perMember
29,000

U1ster '68

37 Ru raL

LEINSTER.

Dublin (includi ng
S. Co. D nblill )
Kilkenny City
Dl'Ogheda
.. .
. DllOdalk
....
'Wexford City ...
Dublin County ...
\-Ve.nord County
Kilkenny Count.),
Kildare
'"
King's C01ll\ty ...
Longford
Louth

."

...

Meath
Carlow
Westmeath
Queen's
Wicklow

...
...
...
'"
'"

14

400,000
10,514
12,501
13,128
11,.531"

j

1

-

j
j

-

-

-

28,000

.

-

-

-

-

I
I

--

93,000
89,000
62,000
66,000
56,000
44,009
38,000
65;000
35,000
50,000
55,000
58,000

3
3
2
2
2

'2
I

2
2
2

31,000
30,000
31,000
33,000
28,000
· 44,000
38,000
32,000
35,000
28,000
28,000
29,000
Leinster 4]

23 Rural.

18 Urban.

MUNSTER;

Limerick City ...
Cork City
...
Waterford City
TraIee
...
CIonmcl
...
Clare
.. .
Cork Count.y ...
Kerry
...
Limerick (iAJunty
Tipperary
...
Wo.tenol'cl rAJnnty

46,000
100,000
27 ,464
10,300
10,209.

2
4

-

I
I
I

-

-

- •
-

--

..-

104,000
288,000
150,000
96,000
140,000
58,000

4
9
5
3
5
2

26,000
32,000 .
30,000
32,000
28,000
29,000

Munster 37

28 Rural .

9 Urban.
,

23,000
25,000

.

-

.

K

•
....
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PROPOSED CONSTITUE:-ICIES-<onli"",rI.

Population

--

'Croon.

Population.

Rum!.

pOl'

l\fembot'.

I
FIGURES '1'0 N.RAREST

f

,

I

CONNAUGRT.

Oalway City .. .
Sligo Cily
...
Galway County

Ma.yo
.. .
Ro'>comruon ...
Sligo Collnty .. .
Leitrilll
...

.

Total

...

-

1
1

--

-

13,255
11,1134

-

--

-

G

6
~

-

2

""

2 Urban .

18 Rural.

50 Urban.

107 Ruml.

AVf'l'n.gc
Popula.tion. Population
pCI' Member.

-

-

160,000
102,000
!l3.000
70,000
63 ,000

32,000
32,000

:lIMO
:1,; {tOO
:J2,OUO
Connaught 20

- - ---

Univ0rs1t ie.'!

I

MEMORANDUM ON URBAN REPRESEN.
'rATION.

(As SOBMtrrED TO·'l'DE ELECTOML SYSTEUS SUBCoM1II1TTHB. )

Acc~ptin g the officinl definition of civic nreas
ns .. towns with n . population of 2,000 and upwards" fiud including a few towU& just on the
border line oCthat figure t here arc in Ireland 111
,. civic areas', " including the boroughs of Belfa.st,
LOlldondel'r,v, Dublin, Cork, Limerick, and
W nterford. 'l'be fo1l9wing figures summarise tlIe
position :-

ULSTER.
S7 towns
2 boroughs

Population

"

185,340
427,727

'rotal, Ulster

613,067

Population

244,348
304,802

LEINSTER.
54 tmr ns
1 borough

"
Total

549,150

POl1uiutioll

120)054
142,655

Tot.l

... -282,7°9

t,900.

InO
4

-100

'"

CONNAUGHT.

o towllS
nstel'

;0,681

... l Tl'\lnn OHl,Om

Leinstel'

MU,.l50

Munster

2G2,701l

Connaught

40,681

NOll-ll l' ho.ll !)()8,O21l

"

Gl2,80·!
772,7C,0
,
501,303

On the view it would seem, therefore, thut in .
Ulster and Leillstel' 0. HepUl"ate scheme for urbnn
and nOll-urban cOllstituencies is feasible. But if
t he bm'oughs of Belfast and Londonderry ba axc1uded, the gl'a.nd tobU for the rcmnining t hirtyseven Ulster towDS is only 185,340. In uddition
eighteen of Ulster's tuirty-seven towns 31'B ill the
counties of Antrim. and Down, a nd their joint
population is 98,033, or cons idel'ltbly Ul ore th an
half tbe totu.1 for Ulster towns. Separate rcpresentation for the urbun interests of Antrim und
Down is possible by u system of gl'ouping. It is
also l)l'ucticahle in COUllty AllllUgh to the extent
that Portfldown nnd Lurgan being ill the same
constituenc,Y "nd contiglloUi:; cou ld easily he
g1.'ouped.

MUNSTER.
25 towns
3 boroughs

It should ~e l)ointed (mt that in mll,ny instances t he smnll er towns nrc fltri ctly l'11l'n.l, Qt'
rather nOll-industria ! in their intel'ests, being
merely market towns, and not IDlluufacturing
centres.
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111 the pwyince of Leinstcl> there is a. similul'
cOllceuh 'lltioll of urb an population in one 01' two
Arens nnd diffus ion in the rest of the province. In
the county of Du blin the townshi ps of ICings-

town

IRISH STA'r IS'l'lCS.
• ( BOROUGH A:S D URBAX POPULATIONS).

Pcmul'Dlw , find Rathmines p.ccount for

8-1 ,353 oul of u totMl of 101,963. These towns
Ul ltV be regard ed 1'Ilther us suburbs of Dubli n
tha'll 11$ dist inctive c ivic elltities. Dl'ogbedu und
TIund!l lk in county I~o u th . though somewhat remote f l'Oll! each ot lJet, could be grouped similarly
to POl'tadowu tlud Lurgan, but many other towus
in J~e illst-el' would l'equire special grouping.
The fig l\l'es lor the respective pr'Ovinces und
coulltics Ol'C (lttnched herewith.

Extract ed from C e118U S 0/ 1911.
Tbe following fig ul'es indicut e t he u rbull popu·
illtiOll of I rc:lllnd bv count ies und pro\-iuccs, re~
Sllecth-d,\·.
T he official class ification of "Civ ic Arens,"
unmel,v, t owns huving 2,000 population and up·
wards llss been ndopted. I n onc or two instances
tOWllS jus t short of t his s t andRltl have beeu in ·
cluded for t he pur poses of dose c:ompo.l'iSOD be·
h\'etm uroan Ilnd non-urban arens.

Total
Popula.tion

Urban.

Ulster

...

...

...

1,581,696

613,067

968,629

Leinster

...

...

...

1,162,044

549,150

.612,894

• MWlStor

...

...
...

...
...

1,035,495

262,709

772,786

610,984

49,681

661,303

Gra.nd Tota.ls

...

4,390,219

1,474,607

2,915,0 12

Official Estimate

...

4,390,219

1,470,595

2,919,624

Connaught

-

•

S1'A1'ISTICS OF BOROUGHS.

UIBTER

~IUNSTER

BOROUGHS.
386,947

BelfllJlt
LondondelTy

40,780

BOROUGHS.

•

76,6 73
38,518
27,464

Cork
Limerick ".
Waterford

427 ,727

142,655

L E INSTER BOROUGHS.
Dubli n

31»,802
31»,802

Total Borough ,

865,184

•

K2
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STATISTICS
PROVINCE
Co.

OF ULSTER

OF URBAN

•

AREAS.

PROVINCE OF ULSrfER -conliml.&l.
CO . l1'.KRMANAGH.

ANTRIM.

12,388
11,381
8,036
-4,608
1,979
3,369
3,100
2 ,107

Lisburn
Bn.i1ymena
Lame
Ca.rrickfergus
Antrim
Ball\'clare

:&Uymoncy
Portrl1sh

EnniskilleJl

4,84i
4,847

Co .

CAVAN.

Cavan

2,961
2,961

47 ,268
Total of Ulster

Co.

'1'O\\O1l5

as a.bove

185,34Q

Total for Ulster .Boroughs .. .

427,727

Grand Total .. .

613,Q67

D OWN.

Newry
Newtownards
Downpatrick ...
Banbridge
Bangor

11 ,963
9,587
3,1 99
5,101
7,776
4,035
2,213
2,589
2,364
1,938

Holywoocl
Donngbadee
Comber
Dromore
\Varrenpoiut

PROVINCE
Co. CARLow.
Carlow
BagenoJstown
Tullow

60,765

OF

L EINSTER.
6,619
1,873
1,894
10,386

Co.

Co.

A RM AG H.

Armagh
I ..urga.n
PortndoWll
B~s brook

Dalkey
Killiney
Kingstown
Pembroke
Rathmincll
Balbriggan

34,524

Co.

D UBLIN.

Bl~ekroek

7,356
12,533
11,727
2,888

MONAGllAN.

Monaghan
Clolles
CarrickmuCl'oss

4,272
2,401
2,064

Co.

Naus

..
..
..

Bundoran
Letterkeuny
Buncrana.

..

Ballyshannon

Newbridge

2,116
2,194

Coloraine
Limavady

2,170

Co.

K..u.rrENNY .

Calla.n

10,514
1,987
12,50 1

..
..

7,785
2,667

KING'8 COtTN'l'Y .

Birr
Tullamore
Edenderry

10,460
Co

3,842
3,400

1,248'
Kilkenny .

LONDONDERRY.

3,535
2,639

13,416

8,328

Co.

2,273

K JLDAltE.

Athy
Kildare

,

DONEGAL.

3,536
2,721
1.7,219
29,294
37,840
101,0(53

8,737

Co.

9,080

4,.047
4,926
2,2.08

TyRONE :

Cookstown
Dungannon
Omagh
Stra.bane

..

..

..
..,

•

3,685
3,830
4,836
6,107
17,458

1l ,181

Co.

LoNGFORD .

Longford

3,760
3,760
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STATISTICS OF BOROUGHS-conti••ued.
PROVINCE O}' LEINSTER-contin1l.ecl.
Co.

PROVINCE OF !lfUNSTER-continuea:

LnU1'H.

Droghcdn:

12,i5cH
13,128

Dundalk

Co. CLARE.
Ennis
Kilrush

.

5,472
3,666

25,629
Co.

9,138

MJ~ ATII.

Kells,
Nn.vn.n

.,

2,395
3,934
6,329

QUlilE N 'S CoUNTY.

1\furyborough , ..
Portadiugton ...
Mountm011ick

3,270
. ·2,012
2,341

Co. TUPERARY.
Nenagh
Thurles
Tipperary
Clonmel
.. ,
Carrick<>()ll-Suir
enshel

4,776
4,549

6,645
10,209
5,235

2,813
34,227

7,623
Co.

Co .
WESTMEA'l.'H.

Athlone
Mullingar

WA'lERFOltD.

Dungarvau

7,472
5,539

:. 4,977
4,977

13,011
Co.

Co.
WICKLOW.

Bray
Wicklow
Arldow (estimate)

LIMERICK

Newcastle Wcst

7,691
3,288
7,000

2,585

2,585

Total for. Munster Towns ...

120,054

Total for Munster Boroughs

142,655

17,979

Co.

WEXFOltD.

Wexford

11,531
5,495
5,M7

]~lU li seorth y

New Iw.':!.'!

Gra,nd ToW

PROVINCE OF CONNAUGHT.

22,573
Tolal of

Lcill~ tor

Towns

244,348

.262,709

Co.

GALWAY.

Ballinasloo
Totu.l of Lcinf::lteJ.' Boroughs

Granu ToW

304,802

Galway

549,150

Th.m
Loughre.

5, L69

13,255
2,980
2,388
23,792

PIWVINCE
Co.

m'

MUNSTER.

Co.

Nil ...

Nil.

CORK.

Clon~kilt.Y

Queenstown
Fermoy
Kinsale

Macroom
Ma.llow

Middleton
:hfitchelstown
Skibbereen
Youghal
Bandon
Bantry

2,961
8,209
6,863
4,026
2,717
4,452
3,182
2,268
3,021
5,648
3,122
3,159

Co.

~llYO.

Ballina

4,662
3,698
3,674

Castlebar
Westport

12,034

Co.

ROSOOMMON.

. Boyle

2,691
2,691

Co.
49,622

Co.

LEITRIM.

SLIGO.

Sligo

... ,.

11,164

KERRY.

Tralee
Killa.rnc y
List.owel

11 ,164

10,300
5,796
3,409
19,505

Grand TotaJ for TO\\"DS of Connaught

4Y,68l

Grand Tot'a l of Boroughs and Towns
of I reland as above
. 1,474,607
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RELIGIOUS PROFESSIONS OF IRELAND,

1911.

PROVINCE OF LEINSTER
Garlow
Dublin
Dublin County Borough
Kildare
Kilkenny
King 's
Longford
Louth
Meath
Queen's
Westmeath

RC.

"

Wexford
Wicklow

"

32 ,317 = 8U·15

122,372=70·99
253,370 =83· 13
54,684 = 82 ·07
71 .193=94·97
51.178 =90 ·05
40:297 =01· 96
58,303=01·58
60,660=93·19
48,480=88·74
54,779 = 91·32
94,413 = 92·31
47,999=79 ·06

All olbo",

3,935= 10 ·8.5
50,022 = 20· 1
5 l ,4::32 = 16-87

"
"

1.1 ,\143 = 17 ·93
3,769= 5· 3
6,654= 9·95
3,523 = 8· 4
5,362= 8·42
4,431= 6'81
6,149 = 11·26
5,207= 8·68
7,860= 7 ·69
12,712=20 ·94

PROVli'lCE Ol!' CONNAUGHT.
Galway
Leitrim
Mayo
Roscommon
Sligo

R.C.

177,920=07·64
58, 159=91·47
188,069=97 ·86
Ill,731=97·63
72,125=01·24

All others

"

"
"

"

4,304=
5,423=
4, 108=
2,225 =
6,020=

2·36
8·53
2·14
2 ·37
8·76

PROVINCE OF MUNSTER.
Clare
Cork Count);"
:::
Cork County Borough

R.O.

"

Kerry" .

Limerick Borough
Limerick County
Tipperary ... ,
Waterford '"
Watedord Borough

'"

"

102,300=98·14
288,455=91·45
67,814 =88 ·44
155,322=97·26
34,865 =90·52
101 ,502=97 ·08
144, 156=94·57
54,060=95·68
25,331=92·23

All others

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

1,932= 1· 86
213,986 = 8 ·55
8,859 =11 ·56
4,360= 2·74
3,053 = 9·48
3,049 = 2 ·92
8.277= 5·43
2:442= 4·32
2,133= 7·77

PROVINCE OF ULSTER.
Antrim

Armagh

...

Belf..t Borough
Cavan
Donegal
Down
~Femla.nagh :::
londonderry
.. .
londonderry "korouElh
Monaghan
.. .
Tyrone

Re.

"
"
"
"

39,751=20'50
54,526 =45· 33
93,243=24·10
74,271 =81·46
133,021=78·93
64,485=31·56
34,740=56 ·18
41 ,478=41·54
22,923=56 ·21
53,363=74 ·66
. 79,015=65 ·39

.All others .

"
"
"
"

"

"

I Il4, 113 =79·50
65,765=55·67
293,704 = 75·90
16,902=18·54
35,5 16=21· .7
139,818=68·44
27,090=43·82
68,367=68 ·46
17,857=43-79
18,092=25 · 32
63,650=44·61
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ELECTORAL SYS'J'EThlS SUB·COMMITTEE.
SUPPLEMENTAL REPOrt'l' TO, G aMiD COi'llmTTEE.

The lTraud COJJltllitiee of the
imv illg considered the I'eport
S\"stcms Cntliln ittee sent. tbe
Reference to Ow btter body

I:'j:::h C,I}J vcnhon
of t he Electorul
fo ll owi ng further
{,"It' cOlh,ideJ'atioll

and report.
.
'I lle Gn\l\£1 Committee accepted the principIa
thah mban and indus trial interests should rece ive
more than Pl"Opol'tioll a te representation, and reo
quested t be Sub-Committee on F,iectoml 8Y8'

tems to llrepare a scheme to cm'!"y t ll is out by
tIJe gl'ouping of small towns to form separat e
("!)llslitllellcie.:;, tll e qu otn fot' th e"e cOllstituenc.ies
to be. ul)(lut 20,000. Towlls wit;h a lJOp ulatlOll
belolV 0,000 onl\' to hr inclnd ed in !;ueu COllst·i·
tuctlcie's if th f!~' :ne ( ) f a uist,inf'tir industria l
rhnmctel'. .
.
.
The Electol'HI S'ystem~ Sub·Committee h av ing
cllrefull v cons idered th is Heferenec from t h e
Gt'und Committee subm its t.he foll owi ng groupings ()f t Ol\'ns as electoral units:-

PROVUWE OF UL~TER.

Co.

ANTRUf.

Lisburn
Larue
Carrickfergus ...

12,388
8,036
4,608

PROVINCE OF LEINSTEl~,onti""ed.

CO.

WICKLOW.

Bray
' Vicldow
Arklow (estimato)

25,032

...

7,691
3,288
7,000
17,979

Ballymena.
Coleraine

".

11 ,381
7,785

CO.

Wexford
New.Ross
Enniscorthy

19,166

Co.

ARMAGH.
Lurg~n

.Portadown

W EXFORD.

11 ,531
5,547
5,495

22,573
12,538
11,727
COUNTIES :MEATR AND WESTMEA'l'H.

24,265

Co.

Navan
Mullingar
Athlone
. Tulla.more

3,934

....

5,539
7 ,472
4 ,926

DOWN.

Nowry
Dromore
Banbridge
Bessbrook

21 ,S71

11 ,963
2,364
5,101
2,888
COUNTIES CARLOW AND KtLKENNY.

22,316

6,513

Carlow
Kilke!1ny

13,242
19,755

Newtownards
Downpatrick
Bangor

9,587
3,199
7,776
20,562

PROVINCE OF MUNSTER.

Co,

TIPPERARY.

10,209

Clonmel

11ppersrj.-

6,645
5,235

...

Carrick·on~Suir

COUN'rIES ARMAGH AND TYROl-"E.

Armagh
Dungannon

Cookst.own
Omagh
Strabane

7,356
3,830
3,685
4,836
5,107
24,814

22,089

Co.

KERRY,

Tralee
Killarney
List.Qwel

10,300
'

... .

5,796
3,409

19,505

Co. CORK.

PROVINCE OF LEJNSTER

Co.

LOUTH.

Drogheda
Dundalk

12,501
13,128
25,629

Mallow

4,452

Queenstown
Fermoy
Youghal

8,209
6,863
5,648
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GROUPING OF TOWNS-contim<ed.
TOTALS AS ABOVE: -

PROVINCE OF CONNAUGRT.

Co.

GALWAY .

..

13,255
5,169

Galway
Ballinnsloc

B
5
3
2

ULSTER
LEINSTER
1\iUNSTER
Co~NAUOHT

18,424
14
11

BELFAST

DUBLIN

COUNTIES MAYO AND S LlOO.

Jl ,164
4,662
3,698
3,674

Sligo
Balli.nn., ..__
Castlebo.r

'

!

' :Vcstport

CORK

4

L :mERICK

LoNDONDERRY

2·
2

W ATi:RF.ORD

1

•• •

50

23,198

The townships of County Dubl in are DOt in cluded in t.lle above list. 'rbe ir aggregate sub- '
stnntiallv exceeds 80,000, nnd they would th~re·
fore au" the 20,000 quota be ent.itled "' to fou~
representatives, which would make the grand
total of urban representatives fOT Ireland fiftyfou r. If included in the borough of Dublin, the
horough would be entitled to three more members tha.n are credited to it in the above list.
'l'be grand totnl in that case would be fifty-three.
'rhe Sub-Committee understands that there
would probably be opposition to iudusion in the
borough of Dublin.
It will be observed that in some of the groupings the figure of popula.tion is slightly below ~he
20,000 quota.. I n two instances towns of less
tbUD 3,000 population are included on the ground
that they are specially industrial.
The attention of the Grand Committee is invited to the changes which the suggested new
constituencies would involve in t he Parliamen·
tary at'eas to which t.hey at present belong. The
grouping of Dundalk and Drogbeda, fol' example,
would reduce County Lou tb from 83,665 W
38,03G, and North Armagh would be reduced by
over one-half. Every area. touched would ob\'iously be substantially affected by the change
nnd l'e-adj ustment of the boundaries of rural

,

Parliamentary divisions wou Id clearly have to be
made in a considerable number of cases in ol'der .
t-o prevent anomaly and injustice. The fixing of
sucn bounda.ries demands expert knowledge, and
also is outside the Terms oi R eference submitted
to us.
The grouping suggested above is, in the opinion
of the Committee, the most conveniont and
workable that tbey ca.n devise in the cir<::umstances. The population of the a.bove grouped
towns is 852,350, leaving 8 populll t ion of 257 ,09S
in towns of 2,000 and upwards, which do not
conform to the Terms of Reference, or are incapable of being suitably grouped.
In conSidering th e Tel'IDs of Reference indicated in this Supplemental Report, Sir Crawford McCullagh and Mr. H . n. Armstrong, D.I.I.,
joined the Sub-Committee and arc tlssocinted
with the recommendations as above.
The Sub-Committee oro under the greatest
obligations t<> their Secretary, Mr. Thomas
Moles, for the invaluable services \~h ich he hns
rendered to them throughout.
(S igned ),

JOHN DUBLIN,
Ohairman of Committee .

.

.,

.. ,
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APPENDIX VI.
PROVISIONAL STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONGLUSlONS REACHED BY THE GRAND
GO~lITTEE UP TO DECEMBER 13m, AND QUESTIONS
RE:l1AINING FOR DECISION.
(1. C. No. 20.)
NOTE.-SO F.!R AS POSSIBLE, PROVISIONS RESERVED 1'0& FURTHEH. CONSmERATIO~ ARE INDICATED
DY I TALICS.

1. THE lRrsH PARLIAMENT. The Idsh Parliament to consist of the King. an Irish Sonate, a.nd
an Irish H ouse of Commons.

-,

N.B. A sub-section should be framed to
a.nnul any existing lcgal penalty, dlsadvan~ge
or disability on account of religious belief.
Cert.a.in restrictions still remain Ullder t he
Act of 1829.
(2) Safeguard:(if desired) for Trinity Gelleg.,
and Queen's University similar to section 42
of Act.
(3) Money bills to be fOWlded only on
Vicel'Ogal message. Act section 10 (2).
(4) Privileges, qualifications, etc., of IDe~·
bers of Iriah Parliament to be li mited as ill
Act. (sect. 12).
(5) Rights of existing hish Officers to be
sa.feguMded. (Act sects. 32-7).

2. POWERS OF THE lIusu PAlU.LWENT.
Tho
Irish Parliament to ha.ve the general power to
make la.ws for the peace, order, and good govommont of Ireland, subject to t he exclusions and
l'Cstrictions specified in 3 and 4 below.

3. EXOLUSIONS FROM POWER OF msa PA.RI...IA:MENT. The Irish Parliament to have no power to

make laws on the following matters :(1) Crown a.nd succession (800 1914 Act

soot. 2 (1) ).
(2) Making of peace a.nd war (inoluding
condnct a.s neutrals). (Aot sect. 2 (2) ).

5.

CoNSTITUTIONAL

.AMENDMENTS.

Section 9

(4) of the Act to apply to the House of Commons

with the substitution of " ten yea.rs .. for" three
years." The oonstitutiol) of . the Sena~ to be
subject to alteration after ten years, proVlded tho
Bill is agreed to by two-t,biros of the tot a.l number
of members of both Houses sitting together.

(3 ) The Army aM Navy,
Cousideration of nl.l Naval, Military and
Police m a.tters deferred pending report of
Sub-Committee on Defence.
(4) Treaties n.nd foreign rela.tions (including
oxtradition). See Act sect. 2 (4).

I relmul tc have power similar to the
dominions in 1"e8pecl oj commercial treaties.

The italicized words represent the provision
insorted iu the Scheme of t he Bishop of
Rn.phoe. 'I.'he decision upon them is dopendont on the financial question.
(6) Dignities a.nd titles of honour. (Aot
,eot. 2 (5) ).

a:"EnCUTIVE AUTHORITY.
Tho executive
po\Ver in Irela.nd to continue vested ~ the King,
but exercisa.ble through the Lord Lieutenant on
the advice of an Irish Executive Committee in
the manner set out in Act. (sect. 4);
7 . DISSOLUTION all' IRIsH P U TTAMENT.
The
Irish Parliament to be summoned. prorogued, and
dissolved as set out in A~t. (scct. 6).

8. ASSE:z:..""T TO B:lLLS. Royal assent to be given
or withheld as set out in Act (sect. 7) with the
substitution of "reservation" for" postponement ."
9 , CONSTITUTION OF 'l'HE SENATE.

(6) Any necessa.ry control of ha.rbours f?r
navaJ and military purposes, and certam
powers as regards lighthouses, buoys, bcnco?s,
cables wireless tenninoJs to be settled Wlth
reie~ce to the requirements of the Mili~ry
and Nava.l forces of His Majesty in vanous
contingencies. (See Aet sect. 2 (9) ).
(7) Ooi'TtOlJe .. legal tender : or any clUJ/nge in
the 8tandard of weights and meaaut'e8. (.Au

sect. 2 (10) ).
(8) Trade , mar"", ~, ",.,.chand;'e
tn41"k8, copyright, or patent rig/u.s. (.Act sect.
2 (11) ).

The Grand Committee ha.ve been unable

to a.rrive a.t an agreement on the tw.o
preceding reservations, and the matter
reforred to the Convention.
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4. RESTRlarION ON P OWER OF I RISH P..uu.lArtIENT ON NlA'IT:mns WITmN I'l.'S COMPETENCE

(\ ) Prohibition of laws interfering with
roligious equality. (Act sect. 3).

(1) Lord Chancellor
.. .
,.. .
(2) Four Archbishops or Bishops of the

1

Roman Catholic Chuxch
4
Twb Archbishops or Bishops of tho
.. .
2
Church 01 lrela.nd ...
(4) A Representative d t he General
...
...
1
Assembly ...
(5) The Lord Moyors of Dublin, Belfast,
a.nd J»rk .. .
...
.. .
3
(6) Peers resident in Iroland, elected
by Peers l'csident in Ireland. ,. 15
(7) Nominated by Lord Liouten8Jlt :Irish Pri"ry Councillors of at least
...
8
two yeal'S' standing .. .
Representatives of learned ineti ~
tutions
3
Other · persons
4
(8) Representa.tives of Commerce and
Industry ...
.. .
... 15
(9) Representatives of 'Labour, Ol1e for
each Province
4

(3)

60
On the disappearance of .any nominated elem~nt
in t.he Housc of COlllmons fUl addition sha.ll be
made to the numbers of the Senat e.

L

"-' .)

,'~

10. CoNSTI'l'UTION OF HOUSE OF CoMMONS. The
elected members to number a.bout 159.
The
University of Dublin, the University of Belfast,
and the National University ea.ch to return 2
members. The graduates of each UniYcrsity to
form the constituency . .
Special representation to be given to urban
and industrial a.reas by means of a system of
... grouping sma.ller towns, and aplllying to them a.
, smaller quota., on t he lines recommended by the
Electoral Systems Sub-Committee.
The principle of proportionaJ represenJation. with

15. The general question of the :financial powers
of the Iri.sh Parliam.ent i; reserved for further
consideration.

a si1l!Jle transferable vote to be observed wherever a
con8tihtency retuTn.S three or more members. (Act
.eel. 9 (2) ).

18. JUDICIAL POWER Tfhe following proviaions
of t he Government of IreI.a.nd Act to be adopted :_
(a) Sa.fegua.rding position of existing Irish
Judges (sec. 32).
(b ) Leaving a.ppointment of future Judge!"
to the Irish Gov(1mment and their
removal to tho Crown on address
from both Houses of Parliament
(sec . 27).
(e) Trau.sferring appealR from the House of
Lords to tho Judicial Coru.mittee,
.trengthened by Irisll Judges (sec.
28).
(0) Extending right of appe.l to this Court.
(800. 28 (4) and sec. 30 (1-2) ).
(e) Provision as to referenco of questions of
validity to Judicial Committee (soc
.ec. 29).

The majority of t he Grand Committee do
not favour this provision, but it is reserved
for consideration by the Convention.

It 18 i1ltendtd that the Unioni,gts should. be guaranteed/arty per cern. of the membership of the House
oj Commons. The priru;iple oj adding members
nominated by the Lord, Lieutenant to represent
Southern Unionists is approved. The 'lWmination
of additional members to repTuent U1.8te.r interests
is Mt [avou,red. This, however, must be reconsidered
if lite forty pcr cent. proportion can1Wt be secured
by the proposed special treatment of urban area.s.
Any nominated element is to disappcar in whole
or in part after not less than ten ycars .
The House of Commons to continue for five
yea.rs unless previously dissolved.

1 6 . OOERIAL CONTRIBUTroN.

The pdllciple of

such a. contri bution is appo:ovoo,

Th e method and amOlt1lt m'e reserved far fiL1·tJt.er
consideration.
17. LAND PUROHASE.
Report of the SubCommittee on Land P·/trcJUUJe aCcepted in principle
and reserved for collsideration in detail.

The Lord Chance)!or is not to b. n politic.1
officer.

11. MONEY BILlS.
Money 0& to origina.te
only in the House of Commons, and not to be
• amended by the Senate (sea Act sect. 10).
The Senate is, howover, to have power to bring
about a. joint sittiHg o,'er money biUs in the same
session of Parliament.

The Senate to have power to Slf{}gest amendments,
which the House of Oom1YlJ)1Z8 may cuxept or reject
Q8 it pleases.
The Gra.nd Committee' hn.·s not yet oonsidered
the vlo rds in italics.

12. DISAGREEMENTS BETWEEN HOUSES.
Di~agreements between t.he two Houses to be solved
by joint sittings as sot out in Act sect. 11, with
the proviso tha.t if the Senate fD.tl to pass a. ~Ioney
Bill such joint sitting shall be held in the same
session of Parliament.
13. REl'RESENTATION AT WESTMINSTER.

RePl~

sentation in Parliament of t,he United Kingdom to
continue. Any Irish represontatives to have tllC
right of deliberating o.nd voting on all matters.

The question whether the I rish members of tlle
Imperial Parliament are to be directly elected or to
be elect~ by t~ Irish House oj Ocym:mon.s, is r;"erved
for considerahon by the Convention.
~4. ¥mANCE.

.An Irish Exchequer and Con-

solidated Fund to be established a.nd an Irish

19. LoRD LmUTENANT. The Lord Lieutenant
not to be a political officer. He shall hold office
for 6 years, and neither he nor t he Lords Justioes
shall be subject to any religiouR disqualification
(as in Act section 31 ). His salary shall bo !mfficient
to t hrow the post opeu to mon of moderato monua.

20. CIVIL SERVICE. A Civil Sol'ViCll Commission
to be appointed to regulate competitiv~ examinafor admission to the publio sorvice.
The practice of the E11.(Jlish Oi'lJil Service 001nmission w be Jollowed 118 far as po8sw!e.
The Oommission to consist of the Lord Ohancellor
a.s Ohai.rman, and two permanent members, with a
possfb~ ~ition oj two, members to safeguard
~huomst 'nteres~ " or (m tl~e alternative) of an
1.1Ulependent Oh.o.l,rma:n. of outstanding position in
Irish public Ufe and two colleagues, one of whom
would represent Unionist interests.
The Commission to preJ.)Q,re and lay before Parliament a scheme for appointments to the public service,
~nd no appointments to be made before the scheme '
IS approved.
. The Commission to take into account tlte financial
Circumstances of Ireland in. suggesting scales of
salary.
tiOIlS

The provisions italicizcd are l'eserved for
further consideration.

21. DEF1!:RRrNG TAKING OVEn CERTAIN !nISH
SE:R''ICES. Arrangeme1!ts to be made to l)ermit the

Controller and Auditor-Geneml to be appointed as
set out in Act (section 14 (1) and section 21).
If necessary, it should be declared that all
taxes at p.resent leviabltl in Ireland should continue
to bo le\'led a.nd collecte4 until the Irish Parliament otherwise decides.

Insh Government, if th ey so desire , to defer taking
over the servic.e.s "elating to Land PurcJlO.&e Old
Age Pension.s, National I'MUrance, JAhow: Exchanges, Post Ojfice Trustee Savi?l.{Js Bank-8 and
l'rie:ndZy Societie.s.
'

The ne~e~ary adjustmcnts of revenue as between
Gn:at Brlt.am and Ireland during the transition
penod should be made.
'

Discussed, but not definitoly uccidod by
the Committee. In so far as L rmd Purcho.se
is conoemed, refcrence should be ma.do to
tho report of the Sub-Committee.
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APPENDIX VII.
PART 1.
MEMORANDUM BY SOUTHERN UNIONISTS.
FISCAL

AUTONOMY.

(I. C
The Chlloirmll.n of t ho Convention having stated
that in his opinion a deadlock appeared to ha.ve
been rea.ched ill reference to the question whether
Irela.nd should have complete fiscal control, it is
ncccSSlLry that I should add something on behalf
of those whom I represent in order to make clear
our attitude on this question.
Whilo we have not changed our view that the
preservation of the Uillon of Groa.t Britain and
IreJ.a.nd und er the Imperia.l Pa.rliament is still the
best polioy for both countries, we entered the Convention a.t the ul'gent request of H.M. Government
with the desire to consider what concession could
be made t9 Nationalist opinion in rega.rd to a Constitution, with safety to the Empire, seourity for
the minority, a.nd if possible, the participation
of aU sections in Irish Government which could
not be obtained under t he Act of 1914.
We have endea.voured loyally to co-opera:te with
our colleagues in the Convention to this end, and
we recognise their desire to provide the minority
with a fair represonta.tion in both H ouses of the
proposed P a.rliament.
Assl1mixl.g this to be
secured, and that adequate arrangements for safe·
guarding t he special interests of Ulster can be
a.greed upon, wo havo n O desire to circumscribe
too closf'lly the powers of t he new Irish Bodies in
regard to intorna.l. o.dministmtion.
.
But the disCllSsio1l8 which. havo arisen ou the
question of lilscal Autonomy open a new vista.
of Irish clnimfi, which was whoUy unexpected by
us. We have contomplatod a Parliament
genuiucly subordinate to that of Great Britain,
and t ha.t Ireland, which mU8~ be depondent on
Great Britain for defence and for Foreign P olioy,
would send reprosentatives to Westminster to
safeguard hor interests, and to ropresent hor in
rega.rd to taxation not of an internal character.
The Nationalist reprosentatives have claimed for
Ireland a 8imila r right in connection wit,h treaties
to that enjoyed by the Dominions. '£he probability of divergence from Great Britain on fiscal
questions seems to us to have been suggested,
and t he necossity of Ireland being free to pla.y her
own hand in these matters asserted.
It is noteworthy that while independent 1JOwers
for Ireland in regard to finance Ilnd administration
are claimed , and Great Britain's willingness to
undertake her defence is assumed, there is no olear
admission of responsibility for the li abilities whi ch
Ireland has incurred, and will incur, to Great
. .
Britain in this respeot.
We are convinccd t hat the future prospenty and
security of the country oan only be secured by
the representation of I reland in the British P ar·
liament, and by leaving all ta.xation whic~ is t he
subject of treaty in the handa o~ t ha.t P arlin:meD:t.
Indeed, we believe this conneotIOn t.() bo Vltal In
the interests of the Empire.
This contention is not inconsistent with Ireland
having the desired control of hor own affairs, and
of direct internal ta.xation, with ample means

No.2!.)

to pay her way, but if Irehmd is still to romain
an iutegra.l part of t he British Empire, she must be
prepared to make some sa crifice commensurate
to t hat which Great Britain is making.
I l'eland, notwithstanding the present War
Taxation, is apparently increasing in prosperity
by leaps and bounds.
If she is assured of her
present expendit ure, and the power of increaBing
revenue for development, sho cannot but contribute
reasona.bly to the im mense detlcit which Great
Britain has to face.
If Great Britain wore willing to accept as a. con·
tribution to t he War debt {mel to the Army and
Navy t hE} product of the Customs, which now
am ount to £6,600,000 and ma.y probably be in·
creased, Ireland (omitting 'Excess Profits) would
still retain some £12,000,000 tax revenue, with
£1 ,600,000 from Postal and non ·ta x revenuo,
against £12,500,000 of expenditure.
There would
then be 3 considerable surplus which may be increased when .the Super .tax on Irish Revenue now
paid in London is levied locally, as it must be in
t ho future , if a Parliament is esta.blished.
On the most favourable computation for Irela.nd~
tho debt charges for which her taxable capacity,
whether reckoned at one·twentieth or one-twentyfifth of Great Britain, should render her lia.ble, would
new amount to £12,000,000 annually apart from her
sharoofDefenceand War Pensions whioh would be at
the least £6,000,000 more. Irela.nd would have
rocoived exceptiona.Uy generous t reatment by slIch
a. settlement seeing that Great Britain "will have a.
deficit of say, £150,000,000 per annum to meet,
while retaining all existi.ng taxation except excess
profits .
.To elotho Ire1.s.nd with the right of making
treat ies and to demand an equal voice with. Gl'eo.t
Britain on questions which a.ro common to t he whole
Empire, and which may shortly be t he subj ect of
Federation, would set up a Government on t he
Colonial model with only the link of the Crown ,
separate from Great Britain, though at a few miles
distance. I t has been admitted that to avoid
continual frietion it ,would be necessary to secure
Free Trade between Great Britain and Ireland .
The interests of both countries ma.ke a common
defence a. necessity, and we believe t hat the power
now claimed for Irela.nd to negotiate for 4,000,000
of people on an equality with 44,000,000 while sh.e
cannot pay her proper ·share of defence, is quite
inadmissible,
Our proposals then a.re as follows : We reserve to Great Britain the Sovereign
power of t he King, full a.ut hority for the Navy,
Army, and Imperial Services, and for the levying
of Customs, and this responsibility involves the
continued presence of Irish representa.tives at
Westminster, aJthough in diminished numbers.
We think tha.t the question of excise calls for
special treatment . The full amount realised by
Customs should 'be retained by Great Brit ain as an
Imperial contribution.
L2
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We 3re roady. if the Irish Parliamont b? constituted as proposed with fair represontatton. of
the minority and other effectivo safegua~ which
are in our view essential, to concede to It. con~rol
of internal taxes, oomillistmtion, lcglslat!oll,
judicature, and police. On tbose.lin~ we ~beve
that all legitimate National fl..Spll'atlons will be
satisfied.
We are not prepared to jeopardise
the Imperial connection by couceding moro extreme demand<;.
In t hus co-oporating to transfer to an Irish
Executive responsibility to a.n Irish Parlia~ent
for its internal affairs, wo ha'\"6 gone as wo believo
to t ho extreme limit of safety from t he Imperi al
standpoint, having rogard to the geographical
contiguity of Ireland to, ~reat Brita.in an~ h?r
social and political conditions.
To do t his, m

response to the appeal of H.M. ~vernm(}llt under
the special oil'cumstn.uccs of t ho time, we have made
sacrifice of princi ples very dear to us in t he hope
that by mut ua..! agreement as Irishmen we may hea.l
long standing differences.
\Ve believe tho prolx>sals outlined abovo, which
give wide powers of soli -government to Ireland,
preserve to the British Government those only
which are necessary for the unity and security of
the United Kingdom, a.nd which would be reserved
to the Central Government under a.ny system of
F ederation whioh may tlnite the Emph'C in the
future.
MIDLETON.

26th N (}I)ember, 1917.

PART II.
PROPOS ALS BY SOUTHERN UNIONISTS AS TO JOINT REVENUE BOARD.

Under the propoaals made by the Southern
Unionists) Customs duties will be imposed under
the a.uthority of the P lnliament of t he United
Kingdom and Excise duties under the aut.hority
of the Irish Pa.rliament.
A substantial amount of tho Customs duties on
a.rticles ultima.tely consumed in I reland is collected
at British ports, and it is desirable to frame some
machinery for establishing wha.t t he true re venue
produced by Ireland is after the two Exchequers
a.re separated.
This is the m ore necessary as the Customs
duties and Excess Profits receipts are only to be
assigned to meet the Imperial contribution during
the war, and until the Commission propose d by
Lord MacDonnell has reported what the future
contribution of Ireland should be, l\rIeanthne any
deficit in other I rish revenue ~-ill bo made up
from Customs receipts if necesl>ary.
The proposed separate Excise regime in Irela.nd
will make it necessary to regula.te the traffic in
excisable a.rti cles between the two cOlll1tries so as
to protect the revenuc 6lld prevent smuggling
while causing the least possible inconvenience to
legitimUote trade.
The most convenient method of fulfilling the
two purposes indicated would seem to be the
creation of a. J oint Revenue Board on the lines
of the Joint Exohequer Boa.rd contempla.tod by
the Act of 1914, consisting of two British and two
Irish representn.tives with a Chairman a.ppointed
by Hi. Majesty.
The function described above would not exhaust
the usefulness of the proposed Board.. Its dutios
should be :1. To determine the true Customs revenue of
Ireland and to set up appropriato machinery
for the purpose in the form of actual records
of traffic.
.
2. To regulate t he payment of drawback on
~xportat~on, and the levying of duty on
lmportation of excisable articles f rom one
country into the other; a.nd to provide for
the mutual interchange between the two

countries of the info rmation necessary to
prevent illicit traffic. (For example, if Irish
spirits be exported to England, the Engli.~h
rev-enue authorities would bo notified when
drawback was claimed , so t hat tho oharging
of Customs duty might fo llow automatically).
3. To determine any qllostioUR which might
a.rise, in thE! case of direct tu,XI\tion, as to the
respeoti ve rights of Iililglv..nd and Ireland to
levy tax on property or h lCome whon the
own er. of such property or incomo WW'I rusidont
partly in England and })I\rtly in Irolu.nu. No
propcrty or income lihoultl .be l iable to pay
double tax, and the J 'oint Hmm.l tdUlUld give
a, final decision which wOlllt1. rontlllr Imllrcnco
to the Court unnocessary, n,ud roli ove tho taxImyor from liability to procoooingl:l brought
by the ravenue authoritills to uetol'lnine their
respective cl.&ims. A considcrablo increaso
of Irish revcnue is n,ut icipatou from this
source.
4. The Board. would also bo cha.rgod with thG
duty of oovising t he rospoctivo Govcrnments
on cases of " dumping .. dOf~i g llcd to dama.ge
Irish indnstrieR.
The Board would n ot be directly con·
cerned with th e collection of r evenue but
would a.ct partly in an n.dvisory and partly
in a. Judicial capacity. (l.ml would determine
all 'luestions of account which m ight arise
between the two countries.
5. To consider the relative proportions of indirect and direct taxl\tion in Irelo.nd. and
if the percentage of revenue from Customs
Bud Excise to total tax revenue in Ireland
~xceeds in two consecutive yeo.rs the similar
percentage in Great Britain by 15 per cent.
to report the same to the Irish P a.rliament.
Should the Irish P arliament thereupon
resolve tha.t any Customs duties on articles
of general consumption nct oppressively to
the Irish population, the Board shall so reEort to the British P arliam ent, and sucb
report sbaJl be a ground for t h e equitable
readjustment of such duties.

APPENDIX VIII.
STATEM~NT MADE BY THE CHAIHMAN TO 'l'HE CONVEN'l'ION A'1' 'i'HE REQUE s 'r
0]' 1'HE GRAND COMMIT1'EE.

(1. C. No. 19).
By 8 resolution passed at Col'k on tbe 25th portant question upon which agreement was Dot
September the Convention referred to us the found possible in t he Sub-Committee was that of
various schemes which had been submitted and the financial powers to be entrusted to fln lrisll
discussed, and instructed us, if possible, to pre- Parlia.nient.
pa.re eo scheme for submission to the CODvention
We submit for the consideration of tue Conwhich would meet with tbe views nnd difficulties
expressed by the difforent speakers during tbe vention a statement (1. C. No. 20t showing the
position whioh we have reached up to the present
course of the deba.tes .
on the whole reference. We desire to emphasise
We had hoped that it might be possible to the fact already indicated that in every case our
summon the Convention a.t an earlier date, and provisional conclusions are dependent upon a
report the completion , of our task. Unfortu- general agreement being ultimately reached on
nately we ha.ve not yet succeeded ill completing the importaDt question which still divides us .
it. \Ve have, however, made considerable proThe Sub·Committ.ee considered proposals sub·
gress, and we think tha.t we have reacbed a point
at which we should give the Convention an ac- mitted by the Bishop of Raphoe, whioh gave to
an Irish ParlillJllent complete control over all
CDunt of our deliberations.
forms of taxation. 'l'he Unionist. representatives
We held our first meeting for the pUl'pose of were unable to &Ccept these proposals and the
t he task entrusted to us on September 27th and Ulster Unionists desired that the complete fisca l
then decided to adjourn until October 11th in unity of the United Kingdom should be mainorder t() enable the necessary preparatory work tained e.nd that aU powers of taxa.tion should con to be carried out by the Secretariat. On October tinue to rest, as at present, with the Parliament
11th we decided to appoint a. Sub· Committee of of the United Kingdom. Much of ouI time and
nine members with instructions to sit in private thought has been occupied in an endeavour to
to endeavour t o find a basis for agreement Ilnd to :find 0. compromise between these two extreme
report to us. On October 15th we decided that positions, and the most recent proposal which
there were several important questions the con- has engaged our attention is one submitted by
sideration of which might conveniently be under- Lord Midleton on behalf of the Southern
t:ll{en while the Sub-Committee of Nine was en- Unionists whlch would leave the imposition dnd
gaged in its deliberations, and that t his considera- collection of customs duties to the Pa.rliament o!
tion could most conveniently be carried on by the United Kingdom and make the receipts £rom
groups consisting of members of the Grand Com- this source of revenue the Irish contl'ibution to·
mittee with the addition of cel'hin other mem- wards t h.e cost of I mperial services. The main
hers of the Convention. These groups were sub- features of this proposal are set out in the docu·
's equently constituted int-o thref! Sub-Committees ment marked I . C. No. 21 which is being circu·
with the following terms of reference:lated to the Convention. t
(1 ) . To cons ider questions of franchise and

electoral systems and areas in relation
to an lllj,sh .Parliament.
(2). To enquire into the problems present.ed by
land pUl'chase in Ireland.
To
consider (a.) whe.t powers of local de(8 ) .
fence might be delegated to an Irish
Government consistently with the requirements of Imperial defence; (b) the
future of the Royal Irish Constabulary
and t he Dublin Metropolitan P olice.
The Sub-Committee of Nine appointed on
Ootober 11th held a. la.rge number of meetings
and submitted to us two reports dated November
16th and November 21st which have siDee been
l'eoeiving our detailed cODsid~ratioD. Th.e Sub·
Committee were able to arrlve at certam pro·
visional conclusions on a considerable number of
questions. They did not, ' however, succeed i;n
reaching an agreement upon all .matters, ~t;ld It
was definitely understood the.t the prOViSIonal
conclusions were not to be regarded as binding
.. unless an agreement shoul~, ultimately. be
reached upon n general scheme.
The most lm-

We submit to the Conventlon for their consideration the report of the Sub·Committee on
electoral systems, and it will be seen fr om the
statement of· oUl' provisional conc.lusions that we
have , to a large extent, accepted their recom·
mendation!.
We also submit to the Convention the v61y important report of the Sub· Committee on land
purchase. We have not b een able to give t his
report the detailed consideration which it deserves, but we ore a.ble to state that we are in
agreement with the principles underlying it . .
The Sub-Committee on defence hns not been
able to complete its deliberations, in the absence
of information which is being sought from the
Admiralty and t he Wa·r Office. We therefore recommend 't hat consideration of t his question
should be deferred until the Sub-Committee is
able t.o report.
We are of opinion that the Convention can usefully consider how far it is able to concur in the
pro~ional conclusions which we have r ecorded
and the recommendations contained in the
several reports which we have sub mitted to i t .

* See Appendix VI.

t See AppendL"I: VII.
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APPENDIX IX .
REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE ON LAND PURCHASE.
(1. C. No. 25.)

(Adopted by Convention on 22nd March. 1918).

ANALYSIS

Pa.ragraph. Pa~
Assumption underlying Report ...
1
87
Problems for c.onsidera.tion
...
2
87
PROBLEMS CONNECTED WITH
COMPLETED SALES
(I) Collection of purchase
rumuities
(2) Liahility for excess stock
llnd bonus , _,
(3) Powers exercisable o'\"er
tenant purchasers

87-8

4

87

5

87

6

88

7

88

PROBLE!IS CONNECTED WITH

PENDING CASES ...
PROBLEM OF FUTURE SALES
Size of Problem

8· 4€ 88-97
8

Desirability of speedy completion
of Lmd Purchase ...
...
Summary 01 Proposals as

sales

9

88

89

to future
10-1

89
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Scope of automatic transfor 12
89-90
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.... 13-4 90
Position of tenants
... 15-21 90-1
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Districts Board ... 10-8 90
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for "eating ... 17
90
(b) Holdings retained
for resett.lemont
... 18
90
(2) Outside the Board's area 19-20 90-1
(a) Small holdings
19
90- 1
(b) Larger holdings 20
91
Special powers for Congested
Districts Boa,,1 &!ld Estates
Commissioners ...
21
91

II
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L.'\.ND.

Position of demesnes and homo
farms ,,'
.,.
... 22
Other untenanted land wit hin
the Board's area
23
Other untenanted la.nd outsi.d~
the Boa.rdls area
... 24

91
91
91

Proposed Financial Basis of Sales 25-40 92-5
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Paym.n13
stock
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Pm·n.gl'aph. Page.
be made in 5 per cent.
26
92

Automatic fixation of (1) annuities
and (2) purchase money of
ten&!lted land

1. Purchase Annuities ...
(1) Ca.se of judicial rents ...
(2) Cas. of non·judicial rents
Cases where annuity is not
to be based on rents
2. Purchase money of tenanted
land
Based on purcha.so annuities
Pa.yment to be made in 5 lXlr
cent. stock,.,
Effect on landIol'd 's inClOll1o.~
Bonus required.
mended

27
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28-:30

28

92-4
\)2-3

29

93

30

94
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31-4

94
94

32
:13

\)4

34

94
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Scale recom-

Purchase money 01 untenanted land :35-8
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Outside Boa.rd's aroa
;n

114-5
94-5
U5

Bonus on untenanted land

38

9))

:m

{)i;

Expendit ure on land ro-sottle-mont
by Estates Commigsjoncrs

40

95-6

Expenditure on land re-settlemont
by Congested Districts Board ...

41

90

Bonus should be regarded as Imperial Expenditure. Extimate of

cost

Question of reservation of Con-.. .
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REP ORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE ON LAND PURCH ASE.
We, t he Sub-Committee appointed by the
I . Completed Sales.
Grand Committce of the I rish Convention on
3. The problems presented by land all-eady sold
1st November , UH7, .. to inquil"'6 into the prob- B.re confined to three main points, (1) the colleclems presented b,Y lund }HlI'chase in Ireland " held tlon of the purchase annuities and the liability
t.hirteen sittings to examine the problems referred for loss caused by default in payment t bereof, (2)
to us. In the course of our proceedings we have the liability for excess stock and bonus, snd (3)
had the advantage of ascertaining the vje~'S of the powers exercisable over tenant pmchasers
Sir HeUl',Y Doran, of the Congested Districts and their holdings. Similar points will arise iu
Board, and the Rt. Han. F, S. Wrench and Mr. :espect of land the subject of peuding cases and
W. H. Stuat·t, Estates Commissioners, on certain III respeot of land not yet the subiect of sale
points.
proceedings as soon as such land is yested in
On the 4th December we signed a report which tenant purchasers; and the recommendations
was duly presented to the Grand Committee and made below apply to the latter as well as to the
subsequently brought before the Convention. former.
This report was d iscussed by the Convention on
Colle.ction of Annuities.
the 8tb, 9th, and 10th January, 1918, and was
4:. The existing arra..ngements for the collection
referred bock to the Sub-Committee with the re- of purchase annuities and for meeting loss caused
quest thAt we should consider cortain amend- by default in payment, as well as the an nngements. \Ve did so on the 15th; 16th, and 23rd ments proposed under the Home Rule Bill of
January, And unanimously recommended the 1893 a.nd the Government of Ireland Act of 1914,
adoption of certain amendments which we have are fully explained in Schedule n . (See pp.
incorporated in t he following Report whioh we 98-100). We are of opinion that the arl'[~ngement~
now ha.ve the honour of presenting:,.....
suggested in the above mentioned measures fo r
making the I rish Consolidated Fund liable for any
loss caused by non-payment of annuities (which
Assumption underlying deliber&tiODS _
at present falls, for the most patt, ou Irish
1. \Va have proceeded on the assumption that funds), were sound (see Sohedule 11. , pa.ragraphs
the duty laid upon us was to inquire into the prob - 12 and 13), but that t he 3.lTangements for
lems presented by land purchase, not under the trea.ting the collection of uD.Duities as n "reexisting form of government but as part of a served" service (see Schedule II., paragraph 14,
large scheme for re-casti ng the framework of p. 99) are no longer desirable. We are of opinion
government in Ireland. ACCOlUingly, we have in that the Government that is responsible for auy
our deliberat ions assumed that an Irish Parlia- loss caused by the non-payment of annuities
ment, with an Irish Executive responsible should be charged with the collection of these
(See paragraphs 40-1 and Sched tU.e
thereto, is to be set up by an Act passed by the annuities.
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri- 11., p. 98). We therefore recommend tha.t all
tain and Ireland, and that an Irish Exchequer purchase annuities should be collected by n deand an Irish Consolidated li'und, distinct from partment of the Irish Government, that the nnthe present Exchequer and Consolidated Fund of nuities should be paid into the L:ish Consolidated
Great Britain and Irelnnd, are to be similarly Fund, that the full amount collectible should be
established . We desire to offer no opinion, in paid over to the Consolidat-ed Fund of Great Brithis Report, as to the desirability of this change, tain and I reland 011 :fixed da.tes, and that such
but we wish to make it quite clear that our re - payment should be a. first cbarge on the hish
oommendations are based on the assumption men- Consolidated Fund. It would, of course be
tioned and cannot be taken as agreed to on any within the discretion of the I rish Parliament to
continue the pres~nt process of making the funds
other hypothesis.
of each county liable for 0.11 108s caused by default
within that county (see Schedule II" pa.ragraph
l?roblems to be considered.
10, p, 09). We consider that the cost of collec2. The problems we have considered may be tion of these annuities should be regarded as Im·
perial expenditure and therefore treated as exgrouped under thr ee main heads:plained in the next paragraph. P ossibly it would
I . Those connected with land which is the conduce to economical administration and obsubject of completed sa.les under the viate friction if this expenditure were limited to a
Land Purchase A(',ts.
percentage on the amount collectible.
n , Those connected with land which is the
Excess Stock and Bonus.
subject of pending proceedings under
5. The liability for excess stock and bonus is
these Acts.
ID. 1'hose connected with land which has fully desoribed in Sohedule I II. (See pp . 100-2) .
not as yet been the subject of proceed- It is sufficient to say here th at the liability in l'espect of. sales completed on or before the 31st
ings under these Acts.
The following table gives particulars of the land March last now a.mounts to £ 753 ,00 per annum,
(1. ) already sold, (II.) sgreed ro b. sold, and payable until the capital charge is amortised. Of
(Ill.) not 'made the subject of proceedings for this total, £160,000 is paid out of the vote for the
Ireland Development Grant, and £593,000 out
sale up to the 31st March last:of
the Land Comroi.ssion Vote. We a.re of
Purehue
Poor Law
A~.
opinion that this charge, like the cost of collection '
l!ODi!>Y
V&lOlt!OII .
No. of Holdlng_.
Aerel.
of purchase annuities, though incurred in l'espcct
of n.n Irish service, is clearly an Imperial obliga6.1&,712
.100.20S,C!8'
I. Land ~oId
10,20UI0
3OR,8SS
28,986,068. tion.
1,20'1,875
II. Pending cuc~
8,S02,UU
100,800
While, therefore, we recommend that this
8,546,278
m. Lo.ntl unntTected
6,768,76t
annual sum ought to be paid out of the Irish Consolidated Fund, we hold that Great B ritain's
• . lU74.6OI! 10,038,865
share thereof, if not repaid to the I rish Govern ·The diffioult.ies ill the way of mILking an estimat e of the
ment, should be reckoned as a payment pro tanto
,number of holdings IlJ! yet unaffecte~ ~Y t.be Lan!'l PU.r- by Ireland.of whatever contribution I reland is to
chase Act.s And their pt'f)buble price 18 tully e:a:plamed In
make towards Imperial expenditure.
Schedule 1. (see pp. 97·S) . .

"

"
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Ot interest this stock has fa.lle n to unuer BO. Con.
Powers exercisa.ble over TeDant Pure ase;s.
sequently 'those la.ndlords who have not received
G. Certain powers are, in moat cases, at pre- payment must suffer a. bea.vy loss if they have
sent possessed over holdings bought under the to sell stock a.t the present price in order to pay
Land Purchase Acts, during the continua.nce ~f off charges. The difficulty would, we think , be
the liability for the payment of purohase annw- faidy met by paying such la.ndlords so much of
ties, viz:.
..
.
the purcbase money at the aotual market price
(a) 'fhe permission of the, ~~d COmm.lSSlO~ IS that prevailed for the stock at the date the agreerequired for Bub·dIvlslon or ,sub.letting ments to Bell were signed, as may be proved, to
of such holdings (see sectIOn 54 of the satisfa.ction of the L and Commission, to be
Irish Land Aot, 1903.)
."
required (over s·nd above the cash bonus , where
(b) The permission of the Land C?mmISSIOn 1& the landlord is absolute owner) to payoff charges
required for the mortga.~g. o~ such which existed at the dnte of the agreement to ssll,
holdings beyond a certam limit (ten and still exist," We recognise that this l'ecomtimes the amount of the purchase mendation will not help those laudlOl'ds who have
annuity see seetion 54 (3) of Irish L and already received payment in depreciated stock,
as amended by section 2 of but we do not consider it pl'ucticable to make any
Act,
Irish L and Aot, 1907),
reccmmendation respecting sales already com·
(c) The permission of the La~~ SX>mmission is ._. plated.
We Ill'e of opinion that the inauguration
required for the acqwSltlon, beyond a
certain limit, of'holdings subiect to land of a new system of Il'ish Government reno
purchase annuities (see Irish Land Act, del'S it imperative that all pending cases should
1909, section 32 (1)) .
be speedily completed. Accordingly, we recom·
(d) 'fhe L and Commission ma.y prosecute ten- mend that the cash required should be provided
ant purcbas-ers for breach of regulations, and the stoat required issued within three years,
if any, as t-o turbary on holdings (see at the outside, from the date on which legislative
section 21 of Irish Land Act, 10(3), and effect is given to our proposals, if they be
may also prosecute tenant purchasers accepted.
As the Land Commission have cerwho cut certain timber (nec'essary for tain discretionary powers in respect of these csses,
the ornament or shelter (If a holding) we are of opinion that it should remain a
without the permission of the Depart. " l'eserved J' service, sO far as its functions in
, ment of .A.gricuJture a.nd Techn.ical In- respect of pending cases are ooncel'ned, on the
struction (see section 82 (2) of Irish understanding that these cases will be completed
within the time mentioned.
L and Act, 1909).
rrhe recommendations made in paragraphs 4,
(e) The Land Commission has power in certain
cases to determine disputes between 5, and 6 above in respect of completed sales, ns
tenant purchasers aud others (see sec- regards the collection of purchase annuities nnd
tion :l2 of Irish Land Act, 1903), and it the cost thereof, the liability for the loss caused
also possesses certain powers in respect by default in payment of annuities, the annual
of mineral rights and, in certa.in oases, charge for excess stock nnd bonus, and the exerin respect of sporting rights (see seotion cise of powers over tenant purchasers, nIl apply
13 of Irish Land Act, 1908, section 1 to pending sales as soon IlS th ey are oompleted.
of Irish La.nd Aot, 1907, and seotion 37
of Irish Land Act , '1909).
UI. Land unaflected by Land P urchase Acts.
We are of opinion that these powers should in
Si2e of problem.
future be exercised by a department of the Irish
8. The land not yeh affected by the Lnnd P urGovernment.
chase Acta compl'ises between nno'quBI'tcr and
one·third of the t;otal agricultm-nl Ilre(\. of I relllnd
ll_ Pending Cases.
and Hs valuation is ovel- one-third o-f the valua7. The special problems connected with land tion of the agricultural area. of Ireland. For reaagreed to be sold bub the sale of which has not sons explained in Schedule 1. (sec pp. 97·8), ;\
yet; been completed are ma.inly :financial. The is not easy to state precisel'y tho lluUlbel' of holdpurchase money in respect of the 100,000 hold· ings which are contained in this large quantity of
ings affected by pending agreement·s is just under land. On the basis of the st fl·tistics of holdings
24 million pounds of which, it is estimated, issued by the Deparhlucllt of Agriculture and
nearly 19 millions must be provided in cash Bnd Technical I nstrllction, which seem to be the best
the balance in stock, partly in 2t per cent. stock basis available, it would nppcnr-tllllt the number
but mainly in 3 per cent. stook. The raising of of these holdings do not groatl,Y exceed 60,000.
the cash by either stock will involve the issue of or one-seventh of tho number of hold illgf; already
a large amount of excess stock the annual cost affected by the J... nnd Purchnsc Acta. rrhe disof wh ioh a~d of the bonus payable under the pre- parity between the rutio that the number of hold·
s~t law will amount, it is estimated, at present ings which have passed or al'e passing 'under thesG
pnces, to at least £~80,OOO a year. (Se'e Sche- Acts bears to the number of holdings which are
dule III. , paragraphs 10·12, pp. 101.·2). W. ore of as yet unaffected by them (7 to 1 ), and the ratio
opIDlon that all these pending cases must be com- which the a.rea. of the land affected by these Ac!:.s
pleted on the basis of the agreements made and • This suggestion may be illustrn.ted 11Y tho CtlSO of (l. lann·
tn accordance with the existing financial system lord who agreed to Bell for £10,000 to bo paid in 3 per
of land purchase. We desire however to bring cent stock, the chst'ges on whOM cstnte nmol1nted to
£3,000. If at the time he agreed to Moll tho !\tock stood
to notice the case of landlord~ who agr~ed to sell at
SO, he would have hnd to Mcll £3,750 .,tock at that
under the Act of 1909 (in n.ccordBDce with which price
in order to redeem thol!o chargeI'!. If by the time
payment is to be made in a pel' cent. stock), but the pl1rchaBG money is llfLid ovc\' the Mtoek hM hUen ~
whose so.les have not yet been completed. The 50, the landlord would havo to 1\(\11 £5,000 of Rtock In
total purchase money in these cases amounts to order to payoff charges. Undcr tile l\110Vn flugrtcstion the
would t'CC ~iVB :l.dditionn.1 Htock to tho n.mount
about £4,500,000. At the time when mash of lnndlord
~oce8aary (£1,250) UJ meet Lho IrnllI c,'I.lI!1cd by the del!lY
th~se landlord.s 8gt'eed to sell, the stock stood at In pa.yment. The balance in !ltoclc (£8,2tlO) loft to the
?ver 80, but, m consequence of the war, and the lantllOl'd after the po.yment of charges, and the income.
ISsue of Government Shooks bearing higher ra.tes therefrom (£187 lOs. Od.), would not be dit'cctiy ntrectcd
b.v the fall in the price of stock
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bears to. the area unaffected by them (less thaD
3. to 1) IS due to t he fact t hat a diapl'oportionste
uumber o~ the larger tenanted hold ings and of the
large holdlDgs of untenanted land remain unsold."*
'1'he sI?a ller te~anted holdings (i. e. the holdings
the pnce ~£ ~Vhl~h would not exceed the present
statutory hmltu.tlODs all the amount of advances)
probably num ber about 50,000 and constitute tbe
most urgent pl'Oblem which called for ow' Call.
sideration. I t is difficult, however, as will be
seen later, to divorce t heir oonsideration from that
of the lut'ger holdings, a nd the fi nal settlement of
the tenanted land of I reland is intimately connected with t he question of untenanted land
especially in t he area under the control of tile
Congested Dis tricts Board and outside that area
in connection with congested estates.
Desirability of the speedy completion of Land
Purchase.
9. We flol'e of opinion t bat the convers ion of the
tenants of the smaller holdings intO''' tenant pur.
chasers is inevitable under any form of Government , due regard being bad to the relief of congestion and the extension of tillage ; and that any
change, such as has been assumed above, in the
fram e of Irish Government would make it eminently desirable that such conversion should, in
t.he inte r es~s of landlords, tenants, and th.e
Government alike, be speedily effect·ed. Vve re·
cognise, however, that such a. conversion cannot
in many cases be immediate having regard to the
fnct th at many of the existing holdings require
enlargement or other improvement bei ore t hey
are vested in their occupiers. We further recognise that such a convers ion cannot , under the
existing law, be universal, since t he limitations
on the amount of advances prevent the larger
tenanted holdings p assing from landlord to tenant
under the present L and P urchase Acts. t We are
of opinion , however, ·that it would be unreasonahle to ask landlords after they had disposed of
t ho greater part of their tenantec;l land to can·
tinuc as 11mdlords of a fe w isolated large hold·
ings. We are fl1l' ther of opinion that with a radical ch ange in the form of I rish Government, the
completion of land purchase cannot be left to the
compa.ratively slow method of bargaining between
la ndlord and tenant nor be subjected to ..amending legislation by either the Imperia.l or t be Irish.
Parliament. As regards untenanted land, we
consider an immedia.te and universal tra.nsfer necessary within t he area over which the Congested
D ist ricts B oard operates (all Connaugbt, Donegal
and KCl'ry and part of Clare and Cork) in order
to enable th at Boa-rd to discha.rge its primary
function. On t he other hand, we do not think a
wholesale transference of the untenanted land
elsewhere to be practico.ble.
.. By untenanted la.nd is meant land in which no. tenan~y
hns b een created and where therefore the owner In fee IS
also the rated occupier. Such land does not celLlle to be
untenanted by reason of being temporarily let, e.g.,.on the
Land bought under the Land
eleven monthe' eystem.
Purchase Acts and land held nnder fee·farm grants of any
daw is excluded from this cla.ssification.
t The main limitation is that in the case of a tenl~ncy
crea.ted after 1st January, 1901, .the adv3,nce sh:"U not ex:·
aeed £500 (subject to the exceptIon mentioned In Sect . 118
of the Act of 1903), and that in the caJ;e of other .te',l·

ancieM the Mlvance shall not exceed £3 ,~~, though It 1a
within tho discretion of the Land COmmlS!llOn t.o m~ke a:n
ad ...·anne not exceeding £5,000, proyide? the holdmg IS
rosid cnt ifl,1. No advance clln be made In the case of /I.
tenancy created after the 15th ~p~nber, 1909, excepj
wher!' the t.eMncy WILl! creat.ed by jnt~e~' t.he Congeste
Districts Board or the Estates Commlll8l0ners.

MaIn Recommendations.
10. Accordingly, we recomme nd (a) tllat t he
lnndlord 's intelest ill all ten auted land, not exce pt.ed helow (see p amgraplJ 12 ) , !>uould be auto-

lI1utlcaHy truns{elTcd e it.ber to the occupying
teuallls , or. to thc Stute , as represented by t he
Congested Districts Board or the :Estates Commissioners, for resett lement; (b) t hat all untenanted land wit bin Ow BOtud's area Dot excepted below (see paragrapbs 2'2 and 23) should
be automa tically t rallsfencd from t he owner to
t~e B oard for the same p urpose ; aod (c) that outslde the Board 's alea t he existing powers of the
Estates COlllDlissioners to acquit'e untenanted
laud should be preserved and, in one case, extended.
Ohange to be effected by Imperial Legislation.
11. Tbese changes should be effected by an
Act of the Imperia l Parliument, to be passed concurrently with a Government of Ireland Act, but
the automatic t ransfer of lund should not operate
until" the appointed d ay," ",bicb. should be fixed
by the L ord Lieutenant in Council. 'l'his date ,
however , should not be IDore t han three years
after the passing of the Act. Power should be reo
served to the Lord Lieutenant in Couocil of fix ing
differen~ days for different districts and possibly
for different purposes. This postponement of th e
a.ppointed day will provide an interval during
which sales m ay be effected by agreement between .landlords and tenl.l.ots, but th e provision of
tIllS interval is suggested mainly because the
Board and the E states Commissioners will require
time to prepare for the working of the scheme snd
because the Estates Commissioners will be occupied for tliree years in clearing off peodihg cases .
The details of t he scheme can be most conveniently considered under t wo headings (1 ) Ten anted Land, (2) Untenunted Land .
TENANTE D LAND.

Scope of Cha.nge.
12. We are of opinion that th e proposed automatic t ransfer of aU tenanted land should not
o.pply to townp.arks, . non-o.gricultu~al boldin~ ,
holdings the m am obJect of the lettmg of WhlCh
was for a residence, nor to any land which , baving
regard to its propinquity to a town, possesses , in
the opinion of t he Board or the Estates Commissioners, a substantial potential or actual
va.lue or utility as building ground. An appeal
should lie from t he B oard or t he E states Commissioners to the Judicial Commissioner on t he
quest i9ll whether any land comes within t he
above-mention ed exceptions. It would, however be desirable to provide that where an estate
incl~d es both agricultural holdings and non-agricultural holdings, the latter may, if the landlord
so desires, and if the Congested D ist·ricts Board
or the E states Commissioners approve , be sold to
the tenants at the so,me time as the agricult ural
holdings. As we have !ndicated, we a~e of
opinion t hat from t.b e pnsslDg ?f the Act until the
appointed da.y sales m ay contm ue to be effected
by agreement between landlords and tena.nts, or
between landlords and th e Congested Districts
Board or the Estates Commissioners, on the basis
of tbe £nanoial arra.ngem ents proposed later;
'b ut we hold that, from the -passing of t he. Act , all
judicial revision of rents should cease, 'except for
the purpose of converting non -j udicial rents into
a basis for purcbase, o.s expl ained in p aragraph
29. We recommend tha,t tbe Act sh ould throw
upon landlords the duty of lodging before the ap·
M

DO
iuted duy copies of such docUlncuts ~scheJ.u1e~
~ tenancies, copies of l'enlnls, maps , &0.) as roO).
be l'e4uired ·in stu tutory rule;;; to b.e nUlcie .uu~le l,
tl .\ct
In connection With this and slmlla. l
d~l~i~s ~ast upon landlords by tb~ ~cbeme ' (see
pr&.ragmphs :2::\ und 29) we nre 01 ~)pIUIOIl th~t secr
tion ::l3, sub-sections (11 ) Ilud (1:. ) of ~he ~\..et 0
U.lU3 should uppl,y 1mdatis 111'U tallf/18 to sales
under the new Act.
p osition 01 Landlords.

(0) Holdings passed lor vesting.
1'7. W e are of opinion t·ua t the .B oard should as
SlJeedily as possiblo pass for vestlllg by thc L und
Commission nil holdin gs t hl:l purchase ~)o.u ey. for
whic.h woulLl not exceed the pl' CSe ~lt lmu t lltlOns
011 the amount of advallces, pl'O\'ld ed that ,tIte
Bo:ud did not con sid er t~~t :.Illj' of t he holdmgs
iu question should be t'et'll~1Cd fo~' .cnh.l l'ge~ent, 01'
othel' impro\'ement, 01.' lur utl~JSU.tlO;; JU COD:nect ioll wit h the l'elief o f congestIOn. I hc unnUlties to be payable by t he teuat:t pUl'ch uscl's of t hc
holdings thus passed for yestlllg sl ~ouhl be ~nch
proportion of th~ir formor rou ts .~s 1S dctel'n~l1H:I~1

llJ. 'We recommeud , as l'cgm'ds rent a~d i~tcrest
in lieu t her eof, (1) that the lao~o1.·d s ngbt to b." the approprlfite coun ty }?elCe,~~~ge, {l\o' exreut and Ilrreurs of rent shoul~ (lOutllllle ~na.ffectc~ plained bdow. (See })a m grll.pil s 2(-29.)
by t he passing of the Act untll the nppomted dny I
(b) Holdings not passed lor vesting.
(~) t hat on the appointed day the landlord s~ould
18. Ovel' the holdings not th us passed for vcstcease to be entitled t() rent not nlrendy Dcm ued,
but that his r ight to sue for and reco\"er, 0.11 re~t 'no the Board sbould possess all powers lleceswh ich hnJ. acorned be tween the gale day lmU)edl~ ~o.\~;' fo r resettlement including th e pow~r~
(ltely prior to the p~ssin g o[ the .~ct nnd the gale possessed by the former la.n~lords , the speCial
allY immediately pl'lor to the appomted ~ay shoultl po\\'e1's n ow p ossessec1 by t he B oard OYer hml\uts
h~ preserved; (3) t hat b e s~o ~td be entitled to reon estates purcbased by tbe Dontd, IlmI s'.1ch ot~l er
ceiye from the Land Commission Ol' t~e Cou~ested powers as mo,y be deemed neCeSSHl'Y, lDclutl mg
Districts B oard, as :from thc ga le d~y nnmedmtely the power of continuin~ ten nnt~ as tenants, of
prior to the appointed day , the ~ntel'est o~ the ncquiring the tenant's mtel'est III tIle whole or
purclHlse money (settled as explmned below, see part of any holding on th~ payment of full comprn'agl'tlph 31), and, where tl~e p~rc~ase m oney pensation , and of declarlllg the .teunn t of ~ny
and honus h aye not been pmd \\'1thm one year holding t he tenant purchaser of IllS own h olrlmg
fro m the gille clay immediately prior to tb.e ap- or of an nlternn.tive holding (wh eth er ]argel' or
poin ted dny, t he landlord should be al~ pald , as smnller) at what the Bonrd consider a f nil' price.
from one yeur after that gale doy uut·il the pur. 'Vo recommend that sales by the 13om'd to tenchn~e money and bonus be paid, interest ~t 5 per ants should be subject to the present limitntion
cent. on the amount of the bonus to which the of £3,000 on the amount of advanoes but not t o
landlord will be entitl ed.
the other 'restrictions mentioned in th e footnotA
to page 80. In order, hm....ever, to conserve for
14. The interest of nll chargeants should, (IS the relief of congestion , Innd fi t -Pl'Oscnt nnfrom the appointed day, be trc.nsferred from the tennutcd , we nre of opinion thnt no tcnn-l1(:Y
In.ndlord'g interest in the land to the p ur~ cl'eated in such lnud aHer lBt Jnnuar,y , 1018,
chnse money and t-o the interest paya.ble ~hould opernte so ns to -prevent t h o Congest.cd
thereon.
'l'he corpl18 of the purchase money Distri cts B oard from acquir ing, n~ untenan ted
!=lhould be distributed and the bonus paid as land (sec ' pal'3,graph 23 ) , tl10 land (',oUlpJ'ifol Cd ill
soon as the landlord bas finally cleared his snch tenancy. Where the Boa..l'd in C',OllMf] UOllC C
title and the final schedule of incmnbrancel's of jihe limitBtioD of .£3,000 sol1s to n tQnnnt pnrt
has been settled as at present.
The trnns~ only of his hold ing the B ORrd sh ould , no., in othm'
ference of the landlord's interest in all his ten- cases of tlle ncquisitiflll of the tonu nt 's iutel'oflt·.
anted holdings from the land to the purchaso pn:v full oompensntion to such tCIlnn1i 1m' 1,110 pnl't
money should be finnl as from the appointod dny, of his holding retained by th e B oard.
that is to so.y, the landlord should not b e affected
by nny decision the E st{l.tcs Commissioners 01' II, Outside the area under the control 01 the Oon·
the Congested Districts B oord may hereafter
gested Districts Board.
arrive at not to vest IlUY of these holdings in the
(a) Smaner h oldings.
tenants, in accordance witll the discretion given
to these bodies , os explained below. (Se e para19. \Vc recommend that, in the nl'on not under
graphs 17-20.)
the con trol of t he Congested Distl'icts B oard, all
ten nnts of holdings not specially excepted (see
Position of Tlmants.
paragrnph 12), the purcl ll\se m oney for wh ich
would not exceed the present lim itntions upon the
15, The position of tenants under the scheme nmount of advances Bhould, on th o al1p oin ted da:v,
!'Hl~e st er1 can he most conveniently considered
her-orne provi8ional tenant purcb oPrCrg ; and sh ould
\IndCl' two hends, (1.) tenant·s in the area. within automa.tically cease to be liable for rent not
the control of t he Congested Distr id.<l Bonrd nnd already accrued, and should become liable, for
(H ) tenants elsewhere.
pnyment to the: Land Commission, as from thc
last ga.le day, of a 'Purchase annuity to be fixod in
I . In t.he &rea under the cont:rol of the Oongested nccordance with the ~eheme set out below (see
paragraphs 27~29 ). On a d ay to be specified in
Districts Board.
f;tatutory rules made under the Act, all such
16, We recommend tho.t on the a.ppointed. day provi8ional tenant purch users sh ould b ecome , M
Rll the interest of the lo.ndlords in aU tenan ted from the appointed day, tenan t purchasers of
holdings, not specially excepted (see paragra.ph tbeir holdings, unless th e Estat.e Commi ssioners
] 2), within the Congested Districts Board 's area, had already declared it undesirnble for flny pnrshould 'Pass to the Board nnd that the tenflnts ticula.r provisionru tennnt Jlurchasor to become the
thereof should be liable to the Board, as from the tenant purchaser ' of his exic;ting holding, on the
last" preceding: gale day, for t heir existing rents, ground that sucb holding was so " uneconomic ..
sllhl<'ct to such rcduction os the Board mny deem as to render improvement, where posRihle, essenit rlt'~irn ble t.o grant,
tial, or 00 tho ground tlHlt for nny ot,her renson

vl
tile bolding co ul d \lot be vested ill the oCCUpiCL' posed hel'euiter (sce puragl'uph 20). \Va arc also

with Ild \, lIl1tuge to the Siat-c. Ovet' holtlilJ!!S so
excepted tue ~ti,tllt~S (Jon lluissiollet'S shaull pos -

sess powers slUulur to LlIUSU mentioued above us
possessed by 0]' io be given to the Confl'ested D i ~
n icts ~~oa]'d , 0\'0]' t'h;it, te,ll u.nts (see 0 paragraph
18). ] be hstlltes Comm Issioners could conse (juently acquire ti uc h I~ holdillg on the }>Ryment of
fu U COtTI}Je LlSUtiOIl ; or could continue t he tenant
of such (I, holding' as tenant of that holding ; or
cou ld declare him t he tenant purchaser of his
holding , HS i t exil)t:-; or enlarged or otherwise iUl'
prov?d, 0\' of I\~ nlt~t'llativ e holdiug, at what they
L\ollsldorcd !~ 1tlll" pncc,
(b ) L arger holdings,
20. We I'Ccottlulcnd that, on tho appoiuled da v,

uf opinion that the Irish l 'nrlitlwcnt s b. ould bo
pr~cluded for u term of twenty years £l'om legis·
lilting iu respect of such land.
Other untenanted land within the Board's area.
23. As regards uutcnuntl! d hmd athol' Llulll de·
mesnes, home farms, towupal'ks, nnd plUlllLlliollS,
we are of opinion, in view of the necessity of uc·
quiring such lond for the r elief of congestioll, tbat
nil such land within the B oard 's are a should , Oll
the appointed da.y, pass automatically f rom the
owner to the Congested Dish'iets Boord, \yuich
would thus acq llil'e the landlOl"ds' intel'c3t ill the
whole of t heir estates wit h t he exception of de mesnes, hOlUe iarms , plantatiolls Hud t he hold·
ings specially excepted in pnragrnph 12.
' Ve
l'ceOlllmend th.at t he owner should I.lIwe the prit"i lege, if he so desired, Ot retaining spurting rights
over untenanted laud thus sold , Rnd t hat ccrta.in
smull areas (such as herds ' gardens , gamekeepel's '
cottages, quarries and gravel pits requircd in con·
nection wit h tbe demesnes and hom e farms, &0.)
may be excluded from the sa le by agl:eement be·
tween the owner and the Congested Districts
Board, For the p m-pose of settling t he p rice,
under the plan proposed be low (see paragraphs
8t1·6) , of the untenanted land to be tmllsfcrt'cd,
we recommend that all owners of lund w ithin the
B oard 's area (other than land bought -under the
Lund Purchase Acts) should· be rcquil'ed to lodge
with the Board, within c. certa in period ufter the
}Jossing of t be Act (to be fix ed by the L and Com·
m ission in statutory rules), a schedule a:ud map
of all their uutenanted land not exeep t~ d above.

the Ilmdlot'{l's interest in aU holdings , not specially
exc.:c ptcd (see Pill'll6'l·o.ph 12) , the l'urcha38 mOllc~'
or whic.:h would oxceed tile llrcsent limitations au
t he amount of t he udvullces, should automatic ally
P IISS to t he E sh~tes COlll missioners , nud that the '
t,cnunts of such holdings should, ns from the gale
dny im mediately prior to the nppoiuted da.y, beCOIl1C liable £01' the payment to the L aud Commission of thoir existing rents subject to such l 'C duction , if any, us the E states Commissioners
ma.y deem it advisable to make. We are of
opinion t hat t he Commiss ioners in deuling with
tbese larger holdings should have regard to th e
I'elief of congestion, the desirability of increasing
t he food enpply of t.he country, and the use made
in this r esp ect of such holdings by the tenants,
W e therefore recomm end that the Estates Com missioners should be empowered, baving regard
to the m utters UlunLiolled nbove, td llcq llirG t he
tellfl.11t 's interest in any of the said holdings or Other untenanted la.nd outside ~a Board' s area.
nny purt th ereof; ot' to continu e the tenants as
2~, .As l'egQrds untenanted laua outside t he
telUlllt<:> t hereuf; Ol" to sell to them the wholc or Board's aL·en, we are of opinion that it is not
pm·t of their h o ld il lh~ notwithstanding the fnct practicable to provide t hat t h is l.Iuteuauted land
that such sules m ight be contrary to the existing should automatically pass from t he ow ner ou ,the
l'ust.]'i(\t i n ll ~ or l illlitntions on advallces.
Wherc nppointed day; but we recomm end t l~a~ t he pre·
tho wholn 01' nny purt of ~uch 0. holding is ac- sent powers of t he Estutes Com ml SSloners ,to
quired by tl UJ )!j ~tntc3 Commissioncl's full com- acquire untenanted land should ue 'Preserved , Ill·
pensation sl]ould he pl~id to the ten ant.
cludinfl' their present . pmYel's of comp ulsory
W e arc of opin ion that no advance should be acquisition ; and that th.~ powers or t he E s tates
mudc for the sRle of n holdillg where tbe tenanc.v Commissioners to DeqUlre untenanted laud by
was created after 1At J a1lUQry, 1918, unless the voluntary agl'eeI£,ent with th.e. ~\Vner shouM be
E stutcs Commissioners certify t hat the creation extended toO include the acquIS]tIOn of such lnnd
of the tenancy wns in accordance with the in - (u) for rese~tlement in order to increase the foo d
terests of the country.
product,ion of the country, und (b) on b~ho..lf .of
the Congested Distl'i?ts B~al'~l, in connectl~n wIth
Special P owers for Oongested..Districts Board and the relief ot congestion wlthm the Board s al"~u.
E sta.tes Oommissioners.
It mil7ht facilitate both the Estates CO~lml~'
21. In order to ennble the Congested Districts sioner: aDd t he B oard in relieving cong~stlon If
Board o.nd the E stat es Coinmissioners to carry they were given power to exohnnge land mt cr 8e .
through sales in t he manner proposed, we con- Wo further recommend t hnt where t he tello.~ted
sidOl' that they. sllOllld be given f~ll powers to deal portion of ao esto.te includes 'congested holdlDGs
with such questions as boundan~, turbary (due anu t here is on the same estute untenanted laud,
regurd being paid to the l"eq~ll:ements of the the Estates Commissioners should be empowered
owner nnd his employees). provlslOD of access to to acquire by compulsion , if. necess!lry~ s~ m uch
t Ul'bary and hO.ld ings, provision for the futu.!:'e up - of such land o.s may be reqUIred fa: l'eltevm g tl~e
keep and rep air of embankments and cleanmg. of congestion on t he estnte. Tho pn ce t o he p ald
streams with powel', where necessary , to estnbhsh by t he E states Commissioners for such. land
a mllintenallce rate chargeable on t.h~ lands tra~ s should he fixed in t he same way as t he P~'IC~ of.
fel'l'ed, amalgamation of small holdings, vestmg untenant.e(l land 'within the Congested DIstricts
and rct7i":ltl'Ution of holdings of deceased tenants , B oard's area is to be fixed (see pars. 35·6) , t hat
is, failing agreement between the own.e~ and t he
and su~h other PO\yors as may be necessary,
Estates Commissioners, by the JudlClal Com·
missioners, ",110 in fixing t he 'Price should h n.ve
UN'l'ENANTED I.AND.
regard to the fair value of t he l and to t he owner
. Demesnes and Home Farms.
nnel to the E states Commissioners. W e a.re of
02 W e ,'ecnmmend that demesnes and hom~ opinion that t he exel'cise of the coD?P'!lsory
"
,
d
'th
b
the
farms should not be interfere Wl
Y
t powers p ossesse(l by the Est.ates CommlSSl?nerS
ad]p.ll1c we are proposing, and that the prosen
should, e~copt in the speCl ~ _case m~~tlOnE!.d
l,j,..,htS of the owner to pm'chose .snch land under
nbove , be governed by the e::u st·mg pr OVISions c{
th'!le I .. nnd P urchose Acts should be preserved,
t
he Act of 1909,
payment to be mnde in 5 per cent. stock as proM2
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l'inaDcial Basis of Sa.les under the New Ac.t.

25, We b!lse considered the fmancial basis of
the Act of 1903 and of the Act of 1909 (see Sche·
dule IV" pp. 102-4), and we do not conslde~ ~hat
either basis would, under t,he present conditions
of the money murket, be SUltable lor futUl'e sales,
To revert to the basis of t he Act of 1903, payment
in cash raised by the issue of 2i per cent, stock,
would at present price~ involve the S~te ?eco~
in . . responsible for £8D of excess stock for every
£100 of agreed purchase money, ,On theotber hand
we do not think it would be fau to propose tbat
our plan for tbe completion of ~and purchase should
be carried through on the basIs 01 the Act of 1909
under which a mucUord, for every £100 of agreed
purchase money, receiv~s £.100 3 per cent. ~stock
which at the present prlC.e IS worth only. £1)9·60.
We ha~e considered various proposals which hl1.ve
been made from time to time (see pp. 10~-3), and
are of opinion that the most hopeful solution is
payment in 5 per cent. stock at f~~e value (see p,
94). 'J.1bis would involve the raLSlUg of the . be
of purchase annuities to 5f per cent .. FIve
shillings paid in two equnl half-yearly ms~l.
monts, if uniformly invested at 5 per cent." WIll
secure the amortisation of £ 100 stock In 62
years. An investment of the sinking fund at a
uniform rate of 5 per cent. might be secured by
power being taken to redeem at par euch ha lf
year an amount of 5 per cent. stock equal to the
amount of the sinking fund payment, the stock
so redeemable to be determined by periodical
drawings .

AU'l'OMATIC FIXING Olf PURCHASE
ANN UI'l'IES.
1. Judicial R ehts.
28, We are of opinion that, iu tile case of

judicial rents, the best autoJDutic basis is to fix
the tenant purchaser's u.nnuity at the same pro·
portion of his existing i'ent as the annuities of
previous tenant purchasers of the saUle class
formed of their i'ents. We consider that 'variations in locM circumstances can be most bidy
met by applying to each case the average reduction in the annuity as comp ared witb the rent,
not for all Ireland, but for t.he coun ty in which
each holding is situate.
We ieel ourselves
debal'red from taking as the stando.rd a smallel'
unit than tbe county, partly beco.use the county
is the mnnllest orea for which statistics are
available, but moinly because nn average in a.
transaction of this nature can be i'cgurded as
fair only when it is the result of a In.rge bulk
of transactions. For the latter reason, we have
preferred to rely on sales under the Act of 1903
l'ather than on SELles under the Act of 1909, and
to confine our attention to such sales as come
within the zones.
Alter this general eXplBno.tion, we CUll now
sta.te our specific recommendations as to each
class of judicial rents,
(a)

Payment in 5 per cent . Stock :R.ecommended.

26. Accordingly we recommend that the purchase money of all land to be sold , after the pnssing of a new Land Purohase Act, whether as u
result of voluntary agreement. or by means of the
automatic process which we propose should come
into force on the appointed day, for all"t.ennnted
land and aU untenanted land within the Board's
area, should be paid in 5 per C!ent. stock at face
va.lue. \Ve are of opinion that the Dew 51'8r cent.
stock should be issued, and payment t hereon guaranteed, hy the Imperial Government, in tbe snme
way IlS guaranteed 2i per cent. stock Bnd 3 per
cent. stock have been issued and gun.rantced.
The lia~ilHy thus imposed upon. the Imperial
E xchequer will be purely nominal, as is its
present liability in respect of the stocks mentioned above, since payments ~ respect of
interest and sinking fund should form a first
charge upou the Irish Consolidated Fund. As
is pointed out in Schedule II. (paragra.pbs 6-11,
p. 99), the loss caused to the State by thc
non-payment of purchasers' nnnuities hes been
practica.lly negligible, hut that loss whatever
it . may be in the. future, should b~ borne by
Insh funds as it is a.t present .
Automatic fl.J:ation of annuities and purchase
money of tenantad land .

2~. We are of opinion tha·t tile proposed auto-

ma.tl~ transfer of all tenanted land on the
o.ppomto~ day necessi~ate~ the udoption of an
au~matlO method, which IS explained below of

fixing, first, the annuities payable by all ten'ant
p~cbnsers who~e holdings are vested in them
Wlthout oHera-tlOn by tbe Congested Districts
Board or the Estates Commissioners (see paragraphs 28-9), and secondly, the purchase mane
of . 11 !enanted land (see pax.graph 31).
y

(b)

First Term" Rents _
Each tenant whose rent payable at the
date of the passing of the Act h ad been
fixed before 14th August, 1896, should
pay as an annuity such proportion of that
ren.t as fonner tenant purchns6rs, in his
county, who bought under the Act of
1908 (on the basis of ren ts fixed bcfol'e
14th August, 1806, at prices which ClUlle
within the zones) on thc nvemge , pnicl
of their reuts as llnnuities .. 'J'ld!-l pro·
portion for encb county too ·giVCll iu '.I'1~l llc
I . of Schedule V. (p. 105). It i, Ruffi·
cient to note hel'e thnt it VIll"iNl frnm
74.5 pel' cent. in Kild are to nO.n per
cent. in Clare and Kerry. 'j'lle totn l
trnnsnotiolls on which thcFiC fig-mes mc
based affected over 32,000 tenants
whose purcbase money exceeded 13
million pounds. So fnr ns we CUll ascertain the number of ten ants as yet
unaffected hy the Land Purchase Acts ,
who are ~ubj ect to rents fixed before
14th August, 1896, common ly called
" first terJIl ., rents, is not large.
II

Second Term" Rents .
Each tenant whose rent payable at the
date of the passing of the Act had been
fixed after 14th August, 1896, and be·fore 14t~ August, 1911, should pny as
an annUlty such proportion of that rent
as former tena.nt purchasers, in his
county, who bought under the Act of
1903 (on the basis of rents fixed since
1~th.August, 18gB, at prices wIDcll came
wlthm the zones) on the average, paid
of t?cir rents as a.nnuities. ,]~h is pro·
. portIOn for each county is given in Frable
II. of Schedule V. (p. 106). It is suffi·
Clent to note here tbo.t it varied from
88'6 per cent. in L ondonderry to 74'5
per cent. in Cork and Clare. The total
transactions on which these figures are
blJ,sed affected over 60,000 tenants
whose purcha.se money exceeded 22
million pounds.
So far as we can
Il
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ascer tain, most of the tena.nts as yet
unaffected by the Land P urchase Acts
are subject to rents fixed in the period.
14th August, 18!lB-14th August, 1911
commonly oalled ,. second tel'JO, " rents:
(0)

" Third Term" Rents.
Th.3 case of re~ts fixed since 14th August,
Hill , sometImes called " t hird term"
rents , is more difficult. 'l'be number
of tenants whose rents have been reyised in t he period .1st April, 191131st Match, 1917, is as follow9 :_
No.

Bent fixed lor

"
"

"

firs t term
• second
third
Total

"
"

Casos.

0'

Average
percentage of
reduction.

4,644
4,594
5,444

15· 7
18·5
9· 2

14,082

12·6

No statistics are available AS to the
rC!duction obtained on purchase by
tc-na.nts who bought on the basis of
rents fixed since 14tb August, 1911;
but such statistics would Dot have been
very helpful, since the bulk of sucb
tranSo.ctiODS has certa.inly not been large
enough to make the average reduction
vbtai ned 0. sa fe guide.
We are of
opinion t hfLt t he reduction in rent
obtained by these tenants cannot be
ignorec1-i;hat is to say, their purchase
annu ities cannot he hased on the rents
llnynble previous to thi!'; revision. On
tbe other haud, we do not think that
such tenant · purohasers should obta.in
on pmchase sllch a large re.duction
ft·om their rents fixed since 14th August,
1911 , M would, under the scheme we
ll l"OP08C , be obtained by t-enant purChn~H'1'8 whOM rellttl had been fixed before that date. To give them the same
reduction would mean that, as they are
now paying, or will be pa.ying, from some
date subllequeut to the 14th August,
HHl, on the average, only 87·4 per cent.
of the rents they had previously been
paying, they would on purchase pa.y as
annuities only fro m 65·1 per cent. (in
Cork and Clare) to 73· 1 per cent. (in
I ,ondonderry) of their old rents.
We
are of opinion t hat tenants who have
had rents fixed since 14th August, 1911 ,
should pay as annuities a 18J"ger proportion thnn those mentioned above.
A f.ter careful consideration we have
decided to recommend that the reduction to be obtained by such
tonrmts, on llurchase, from their
ex isting rents should be only twothirds of the reduction obtained, on
purchnse, by second term tenants in
their county. '£he reduction that would
under this proposnl be obta.ined on purchnse from rents fixed since 14th
Augu;t, 1911 , and the llI1D.uities tha-£
would be payable £Ire shown, · for each
·county, in Table ill: of Schedule V.
p . 107). The reductIOn shown above,
.as obtained from ren t revision since

H,ll-viz., 12 ·6 per cant. -is, however ,
only an average, nod the reduetions
obtained in different cases showed consider.able varia.tion.
Consequently, we
c(lnSldel· that it would be well to provide
tbat the annuity to be paid by a. tenant
purchaser whose rent bas been revised
Eince 1911 should in no case be greater
than that payable by a tenant p urchaser
whose rent had not been revised since
1911 (tbougb it had been revised since
1896) and whose rent was equal to that
payable before 1911 by a tenan t p urchaser who bad obtained a su bsequent
revision. 'f bis provision will safeguard
a. purcha.ser, who has had his r ent revised since 1911 , from paying a larger
annu it.y than he would ha.-ve had to pay
Clad blS rent not been so revised.
2.

Non ~iu dicia l

Rents.

29. Though statistics are available as to t he
?,verage reduction obtained by non-judicial tennnts
tn each county who bought under the Act of
1.903, we do not t hink that these aversa-es would
mying t{) t he great variations in n~n-judicini
rents, be a satisfactory basis for t he automatic
fixation 01 purchase annuities. We , t herefore,
recommend that it should be the duty of t he
Land Commission, between the date of the passing of an Act to give effect to our proposals
o.nd the ap pointed day, to fix judicial rents on
~ll tenap.ted holdings (oLher t han those excepted
tn paragraph 12 above) not now subj ect to
judicial rents; and t ho.t each tenant of such a
holding should, on purchage, po.y as an annuity
t he same proportion of judicial rent, thus fixed as
judicial tenants in his county subject to r~nts
fixed sinGe 14th .August , Hnl, are to pay of s uch
rents undt!r the forego ing provisions (see last paragraph, sub-he.d (e), and T able m . of Schedule
V., p. 107, .col. 3). To enable this provision to
be carried out, we are of opinion that all landlords should he required to furnish before a.
certain elate fto be fixed by Land Commission
rules) a schedule of a.ll non-judicial tenancies.
An appenl s1loulel lie, as at present, from the
SlIb-Commission Court to the Chief Commi ssion
Court at the instance of either landlord or tenant.
In fixing a judicial rent for the purpose of t his
paragraph due regard should be · paid to any
reduction given by the landlord in the pa.st. n ·
should be roade quite clear t hat the t enant continues liable for llis old rent until the appoint ed
day, and ·tha.t t he judicial rent is assessed only
as 6 basis for t he fixat ion of t he purch ase
annuity.
We recognise that special provision must be
ma.de to meet exceptional cases, such a.s that
of some fee -farm grantees and certain leaseholders, where· the mation of a rent on t h e
agricultural value of tbe land would not form
an equit..'\ble basis for sale.
Accordingly, we
recommend t hat any party interested in a holding subject to a. Don-judicial rent should have
the r ight of requiring tbe case of such a holding
to be transferred from the Sub-Com mission Court
to the Esta.tes Commissioners, who have special
facilitieS" fOT dealing with t he exceptional cases
indicated; a.nd t hat t hey Sl10uld fix a. rent, as a.
basis for pUrchase, h aving regard to the interests
of all the parties concerned and all the circum_
stances of t he ease. An appea.l should lie from
the decision of the E states Commissioners to t he
J udicial Commissioner .
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Bonus required-Scale recommp.nded,
:Method of fixing Annuities on holdings r.etalned
by Board or Commissioners.
1..IU, W.:. l'CC(JIlI1l1el1Cl th llt all kU ;luts \\'~osc
holdings :'1'0 not Yesteil in lrhem, but ure l'etu,lUed
for ll'ea ~ll1eut 01' fo l' nlly other l'eason b)1 the
Cougt':gtc ~l J)i~h'icts BOill'tl 0 1' ,the Estates Con.L'
misi>ioncl';;, :-;liouJd , when holulllgs ate vested III
thero p HY an nnuuit} of 5f pel.' eent·. on what
t,he :Board or the Cotnillissiollers ut:!clo.l'c to be
the iuil' i,rice of tIle holdillg wL eu ,'ested .

AU'l'OMS'J'lC VIXA'.t'lO ~ OF l'UHLlHAl::n~
MONEl: OJ! 'l'ENAN'rElJ LA);D.
31. We nre of opinion that the p U l'C~ l aSe mouey
to be l'ecci\'ed by InncUOl'ds for thell' tenanted
lilnJ, whethel' such laud is subsequently vested
in the tennnts without ulteration 0 1' not, sLould
La t he pmchtlse mon!!)' pro'\'ided by n. 51 pel'
cent. unnuity equal in Ilmount to the i'ental
reduced by the ap propriate CO\ln~:y ]lel'Centage
for each dass of rent, as set out to pal'ogmphs
28 uud 2U, 'l'he nmount so p1'o\'ided would vary
per £100 of. reutnl from .£1,262 in ,~he ease mo ~~
unfa\'oul'llhle to the landlord (tl
first term
rental in Ulare or I';'cl'l'Y) to £1,592 in the C(lse
most favourable to the Inndlol'd (n " second
term " l'l"ntnl iu Londonderry), ot' possibly to
£ 1,697 tin the case of a. "tllird t erm" rental
in Londollclerry),*
P ayment to be made in 5 per cent. stock.

1;;,].• AcuurJillgly, we l'uCOlLl lH OtHl thut n t!u;;1.J
bunu s !;houltl be 1>_1.)'01,10 on tilt:: pII1',,; lt a st! IUOl1l\'y
of ~11I tl:!utl.uted laud, \'lu'yillg, a::i l IUl'::; t.he bonus
ullJel' the Act of l!JUU, frutH 0 to 18 Po.!i.' cent,
inn:l'.idy with ' tbp, Iltllllhc r uf Yl.!;u'!S' pun:hasc
thnt the jlm'cbnse m ouuj' l'u \,rcf;L'llls of the
l'C!utal. 'I ' IIe scale we l'U(;UlllllU?lHl is ~l S follows:

H t yeal'll' }JUt'chase an~ under
.. ,
...
Over 14~ but not exceeding 16 year!' purchUliI.l,
15
1 5~
IS!
16
" 16
lti~
16'
17
..
,
,~'
" 17
,,
"
'll
"

17~

",

"

HI

.Aoo\'e 1tJ yeani p urdHl"~ ...

IS pCl' cellt,
16
"
H
12
10
S
li

"

;1' hc scule is nllopteu to ll1~et tbl:l til luuiLll circulllstances of the autolllatic process l'ecommelld ed,
!Jut it is substantially the scule of t.he Act of
1UOU allupted fro m :J.. ~ PCl' cuut, bUl:Iis to 1.10. G p~r
cent, busi~. \:;0 far as we co.n calculate , It Will
l:lyel'llUt) 15 pel' cent. on nil tenanted land us
(Jomp:l'ed with the uniform bonus of 12 pel' cent.
wh ie h WH~ paid in all clises u,ndel' t~l e Ac~ of
1903 and the variable bOllus wh ich uvel'O.ged lust
over 10 per cent. unuer t]le Act of 1900, 'l'he
effect of t.he bonus, assuming iuvestp).ent lit 5
pel' ceut., would. bo to mi:'le the landlord' s ill<'Ome
per £100 of gross rental , in the most uufnvoUl'oble case mentioned above, 1roUl £03 , 28, to
£74, lOs" Ilnd in the most fl\VtHU'nltle case,
fr om £70, 12s, to £89, 2R., ot' posi;i bly, to
£!H, 12<.;, in the eDse of [L ., Lhil·tl tel'ln " l'cntnl
in L ondonderry.
Iliustrat;ivf' tigmes fOl' ea(',h
c:otluty Ul'e gh'en in t he rl'nhli'1~ Lo Sched ule V.
(see pp. 104-7)_

32. This purchase m oney should be paid as
we haye already indicated (see pnragraph 26),
not in ('ash, but in 5 per cent. stock at faco
yalue, \Vc rccognise t hat in the present condi·
tion of the money lllot'ket tbi8 stock might stand
at II slight discount, though the halt-yearly
redemption nt pal' of an amount of slock eq uul to
the amount of the sinking :fund, which we ho.\'c
suggest ed (see pal'llgL1\pb 2::3), might h3\'e !l.
slight effect in keeping up the price of tbe stock.
Vle recommend tbat all eht\rges <lue to the State,
such ns deuth dut.ies, quit a.nd cro,",'n rents, etc.,
should be redeemable by the transfer of such
on amouut of stocl, thllt the interest t herefrom
is equal to the nmount of the charge, wbere such
chnrge is au annual charge, and by tbe transfer
. of stock equal at fnce value to tbe Rmount of
the charge, whero such charge is a capital charge,
This provision should be of some assistance to
lo.ndlords, Thus , uncler this proposal, quit and
crown rents could be redeemed ot 20 years'
purchase instead of 25 yeat'S' purchase, as at
present.

PURCU.-\ S~ ~Io:-a:y OF UN'mNAN'l'BII L AND.

1. Within the B oard's al'ea.
35. vVe huvc ulreuuy l'ceonnnolldcil (pal'. 23)
lhllt a.1l untenilnteu luutl, Ho t a dCUlOfmu, home
farlll, plantu.tiou, Ol' towlljlt\l'k, should, in view
of the necessity ot twquil'ing ~u(Jh land Jar the
relief of congel:itiol1, puss lLutonmticuUy 011 t he
appointed da.y fl'01l1 tbe OWllel ' to Lhu Uougested
Districts Bonr<l; and, for the purpose of settling
t he l'l'iee, we have also l'ceolumemloJ tlll~t nil
owners of land within Ule Boo.ru's aro:.:i\ (other
thou tenants who bought nnucl' the Land P ur.
chase Acts) should be r equired to lodge with the
Board, within a certain period ufter the pnssing
of the Act (to be tixed by t be L a Hti Uomtnissioll .
in statutory l'ules), a schedule of all their un·
tenanted laud other than t hat excepted above.
We now recommend that the BOil,l'd shollld, liS
soon as l)Ossible thereaHc.I' , iu))pect all such
la,nel , and ~Ilke an otrc1' to the OWll er , setting
out the estimated aunllul value nnd the ]ll'OposeJ
price, If the projlosed pl'ice ue necupted by t he
owner, intereRt at 5 per ceut, on tho 111'0posed
pl'ice and interest nt 5 per cent , OIL tho bonus
Effect on La.ndlord's I mome..
paya.ble thereon sho ul cl he pnid to the owner , as
3S, We recognise, llOwe ver, tbat the annual trom tbe nppointed elll~Y, until tho t itle is n ually
income a~' nilnble' fo r the landlm'd, under this cleal'ed and the finnl fll:hedl11e of illcumbl'nnoers
scbeme, which might yo.l'Y 1rom £63, 2s. per settled.
£100 of gross "first term" rental in Clare or
. 86, If t he owner declines to accept the pro. Kerry to £70, 125, pel' £100 of gross ., second
poseel pl'ioe, an appclll HllouM lie to thc Judicial
term" rental in L ondonderry, 01' possibly to Commissioner, who in f-i....:ing tile price of the
·£94, 17s, per £100 of "gross t hird term"
land in ']uestion silollld ha"o regnnl to t he Ioir
r~n~{ll in Loudond~l'l''y , would l'lll'ely suffice to \'alue of the land to t,he owner and to t he OonYIeld an adequate meome DS com pared with thc . gested Di Rtricts Bonrtl. P onilin g his decision, a.
hmdlord 's net rental.
.
,sum equal to the Ilnnual Vn,lllC as c1etormined
by the BoaI'll , plus 5 pel' cent, all t he bonus
• See Schedule Y .. ('o\. 0\ of 1'uLlcs r. lind II.. ~ntl col 6
payable on the pl'o]1oseu }ll'ice, should be paid
of Table m., and nota to !otter Table.
.
to ·the owner as from th c up pointed doy , Fl'om

•
the da~e ,ur the fi~ntion of price by Lhe J udicial
COUlllll ~~aone.t' u ntil the date when the pUl'chase
money IS P?l(.1. over, tb~l'e should be payable to

t,he owne~' IULe \'c.s~ at 0 pe: ~ent,. au the price

fixed by the Judicial COlllllllSSlOllCl' 1JluB interest
at 5 per C(~ut . Oll the bonus ; null any diffel'ence
between la) the sum nchlUlly puid to the owner
as, from t ho n.PP,ointcd Juy uutil tIle fi xa.tion of
pl'lCe j !lncI (b) m tel'cst at 5 pel' ceut. on t he
price fiX Cll by the J'udioinl Commissioner pLug
illtcre!:lt nt Ci p e l' CCUt. Oll t ho bonus for the sn me
period (i.e., from t ho nppointeu day until the
fixatio n of t ho price) should be added to Ol'
deducted from (ns t he case may be) the sum
})nyaule t o th e owner,

2.

Outsid~

the Boa.rd's area.

37. As nh'endy men tioned (par. 24) we do not
cousiiler it pL'fwj icnhlo to propose t hat u nten-

(lute(l lauc.l out.side tho Bonrd's :11'en should
automatically 1lO58 i rom tho lantUol'll on tbe
nppoLuted dny; but we have recommended that
the pl'e~allt powers of the E stntes Commissioners
t<l aCC'[ U1 l'e untonanted land should be preserved
including t.heir present powers of compulsOLY
ncquisitioll, and t hat the powers of the E states
. Conull! ssiollers to · acquire land by voluntarv
Agreement with the owners should be extended
for certain pmposeB, In voluntary enses the price
shouIa be fi xed by agreement between the
ES~l1.tes Con~n1issio ll el'S nnd the owners, nnd in
com pulsory cases by the J udicial Commissioner
lIlulct' tIle, existi!lg lnw, except in t,he special
cnse mont,lOll ed III pnt'ugrnph 24, ,,,,'hcl'e nnt-ennnted In1)rl is acqu h'ed by t he F.stat es Oonunissi onel's in ard or t o relieve congestion on the snme
estate, In Ruch n. cnse, t he Judic ial Commis!-:ioncL' in 11xing t·he price , failing agreement
he~\\-cen tho ownel' ntHI tho E f;tf\te~ CommisSiOIW1'S, iii to hnvo l'ognnl to the :fair value oE
t}IC Innd to j;1I0 owuor Hud to t he E stntes
( :mnmi~:'l i onet'~ ,

S r.~l.e 01 Bonus on all untenanted land.
38. ",Va l'{~cnn ll.IIL'IHl that the bonus to be
PI1YU\I]0 on. untcnnnt-e!l land, both wit hin and
oubidn tlh~ B oal'd's mea , should be in accordance with the scnlo set ()\It in paragraph 34
ubovc, unel t k \t the seconel nnd third. cltmses
of the P i1'St Schedule to the Irish L and Act of
lOW should apply.*

• ']'hello claU!~c8 a.re : (2) In CMOS whor o an estate is p nrchased by tho Estates
Commissione rs or t·he Congc8te<1 D istricts Board, and the
advanco is m11.do in l'Cflpcct of the estate M 1\ whole, the
advance shall, fol' I..ho 1)lIl'POSO of the applicat.ion of th e
Renle, be apportioned between the holdings nnd parcels of
land r,ompri.~cd ill the el'ltat e in fl uch manner all t he E~ta.tes
Co mm i~sion el's or thlJ Congeste!1 Difltricts Board , as the
case mlly be, direct.
(3) I n tho cnlOO of th o purchMc of a. parcel of ,mten!l-nted land, ann in any CWlO whero tho nmOUllt. ndvanced
'll less than tllQ purchnllo mo ney, tbe number of years'
.mrchMo "["eprcst"!llted by the advance ~hall be calc nlated
!Il manner prescribed 11y tho T reasury, regard being h ad
In the CD.IIC of nntcll nnted land to tho fnir iumual value
of the lnnd to the owner.
Tho R egulat ionll dnt.fld 16th F ebruary , 1910, made by
the Trell.~ury in nceo rclnnce with the foregoing provision
are M follows :-For tho pu~so of the application of the
Scale in tho F il'flt &:hO(\uI6 of the Irish Land A ct, 1900,
the numbcr of YCltr~' Jmrchase rep rcst".nted by the Ad·'mnce
shall be tI.lICrrtnillC!d:
I. In the cn.o:e of the pnrchnse of a ptlreel of un tenanted
land by dirid inq tho amount of the pnrchase money by
tbo anlcnmt which tho RKtntclI Commis~ioncrfl or the Congellted D ic;t l"ictfl n ORrd , n& the MilO may be, shall cstimate
to havc htlf'1l tho fnil' nnnlllll vnlue of linch parcel to tho
OWner nt thc date of pUl'c h l\.~e
IT. Tn £lily CUAO wh~ro f,110 n.I~ount ndvnnccd ii'l lc!".~ tbnn
the Jlllrchase mOIH~y, b y Ci iviil injt the amoun t. of the purch!l ~e mono.v by Lhe amount of the ront, or in th e case of
Ufltl'lianted Innd b :v tIle mnount which th e Estates ClmrniAAionerll sh o.ll c!lt imltte to bo ih fn.ir annual va-luI'! to the

owner,
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39. It \\ill be l'eulembereu that when the payment of a bonus was fir st pmposcJ ill H.lU3 it
was described tiS .. il hee gin to l relalJd,"
It
has uhru.rs been treuted ·as:; n pttj'nll:llt to bo
made by t he tax pay(:l's , not; of l it·eat B ritain
01· I reland, bu~ of ll-elaull und (h.·ea t B ritain.
I n other \\"Ol-JS, though for Ull. lrisll son ·ice , it
1I.3S a.lwll.j." s heM regarded us a u I mperiol obligatwu. We see no reasou why laud nol yet sold
shoulcl. be uiffel'ent-iated in this l'cSil>ecl trom land
ulready sold. 01' agree d to be sold. Accordingly,
we recon1111e11d t ha t the aun ual charoe f or the
bonu s payubl e in fu t uro soles sho uleE like the
chargcs f~r bonus and excess stock ill complet ed
and peo(lmg soles, La in the fi rst iushl.llee paid
by the Irish GOVCl'llDlent, hut should so far as
Great Britain's sharo thel"~of is co n~el'1led be
regardeu as 0. conh'jbu tioll by Lhe L 'ish Go,:el'lln1eut to Imperial c-"'<"penc1 itlll'e.
W e hold t his
,-iew all t il e m ore s ~ronglJ , ina':inluch us tbe cost
to t he S tu~ undel' t he scheme no","' proposed
for complehng lund pllrchase wo uld be considerably less than the cost to the Btote has been in
the pn!'it. The mte of bonus payable u nder t he
scheme pl'Oposed will £wcmge abou t 15 pel' cent .
all the purchase 111onoy of tenllntcu. loud (see
Sabadulc V_, pp_ 104.-7). 'rhel'C is no menns of
estimating the a . . erage rate of bonus t hat will
be payable on the purcJ..13se money of u ntenanted
land , but if it be assumed tlmt t he ru te will not
he s ubstflntinlly different f rom t hnt payable in
respect of tennn t~d land, t he ann ual cost t o
the State of the bonus , if. money could be bor rowed a.t 5 ·ller cent. , would be less t han 4..J5 per
cent. on the total amoun t of the p urchase
money. rr11US, for every million pouuds of pu rchase money the onlltl nl cost to t he S tate (if
the hon us avel-uged 15 pal' cent .) would he
.£7,875-under 4J5 per cant ,- and if the total
purchase money of land bongh t uuder tbe schem e
proposed were £80 ,000,000, t he annual cost to
the State (for 62 yetu-s) would he .£ 236,250*.
\~' ith tho!\e figures may be cOllt m st-ell the aDoual
cost to tho State for bonus and excess stock
(which does not arise undel' onr scheme) in respect of the 7 ~ million pouuds all·eady advanced
under the Acts 1908-9_ '!lhis amounts to £ 753,0 00
or 1 per cen t. , while the cOl"t'espomling cost to t h e
State in respect of the 24 million pou nds to be
ndvnnced in peneling cases is estim at.ed at
£t580,OOO per annum , or slightly under 2-} per
cent_

Expenditure on Land Rese.t\lement by Esta.tes
Commissioners.
40. B ~rore len.ving t be q uestion of finance , we
desire to draw attention to the necessity of
making some "provision fo r the expendi tur~ that
t he E states Commissioners m ust inc ur on t he
relief of congestion within t heir area and on t he
resettlement of untenanted land .
U nder t h e
Aot of 1903 (s. 44) loss on t he resale of "con ~
gested" e~ta.tes within the meauiug of Section 6
(5) w as charged on the porlinmentary vote for
t he Land Commission , and all other expencliture
on im provem(>nt was met out of the Reserve
Fund. Under t he Act of 1909 all loss on resale
and im provement expenditure was m et out of
the ReSel'V8 ·Fund, and since the exhaustlon of
t,he lot ter, wh i ~h occul'L'ecl on the 31st M ay , 1910,
out of the norhe..roentol'Y vote for t he L and Com mission, F ot' these purposes, £ 75,000 was "Vot ed
t 'I.'he difficillt.ies in th e Wil y of ar:rivinp: at n. satisractol'v
estimate of t.he probable price of t.he nnsold land of Ireland
fl.l'e explained in Sclwll1le I . (A CO csp ecially paragraph.s.
8 and 9, p. 98),
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in tL~ J' eDl' 1013-14, and £30,000 is provided in departments which would not be under the
the ·"ote for the cUl-rent year, 1'be total amou~& control of the Irish Uovermnent nor responsible
expended sillce 1903 by t he Estates ()ommlS' to the Irish Parliament.
sionel's up to date on these pwposes was
Reservation Dot desirable.
£685,000. Of t bis 8Uill £360,000 , which is less
than .! per cent. on the total transactions of the
43 . We are, therefore, or opinion that t he
Commissioners, is not recoverable from the Congested Dis u'icts B oard should not be reserved
tenant purchasers. 'lllle data. available al~e ~ot itt all , and that the l'esel'vation of the Land
sufficient to enable us to say whet her fl similur C:onunission should cease on the. appointed day.
percentage on the fut ure transactions o~ .tho On that day the Laud Commission. woulu prac.
Estates Commissioners would be a suffiCient tically cease to be a. judicial tl:ibunul deciding
llrovision to make in respect of irrecover~ble cases between laud lords on the ona hund and
expenditw·e. What money may be l'equrred tenants or the Estates Comm issiouers or the
should ue voted by the Irish .:Parliament, but it Congested D istricts B Ollrd on the other hand,
is arguable that such expenditure, within certain except as regu.rds the fixation _by the J.udicial
limits, and also the cost of the staff of t he L and Commissioner of the price of unteullouted land.
Commission, should be treated as Imperial 'l'he fact tbat the removal'of the llresen t J udicial
expenditure.
A special recommendation has Commissionel', as of all other existing judges,
olre!Ldy been made (see paragraph 4) for treat· would presumably be reserved, as it was in the
ing in this manner t hat part of the cost of the Government of Ireland Ad, to the CrOWD on
Land Comm ission which is inourred in the col· an address from the Imperial P nl'iiamen t, would ,
lection of pUl'Chuse I.mllu ities,
so far a-s he is concerned, meet any purpose
that could be secured by rt~servation of the Land
Commission. 'fh e appointmen~ of any Judicial
Expenditure on Land Resettlement by Oongested Commissioner whom it might be necessary to
appoint hereafter might be left to the Lord
Districts Board.
Chancellm' of Ireland, if he becomes p, non··
political officel', or to t.he I mperial Government.
41. More can be said in favour of treating
44. The L and Commission, after the appointed
part, at least, of the cost of the Congested day, and the Congested Districts Board, after
Districts Board as Imperial expenditure . The . the passing of the Act, could t.herefore be
Board was created with the avowed object of brought into nny scheme the Irish Parliament
"developing a backward portion of the Imperial may adopt for the amalgam9.tion and consolida·
Estate," the bac4.wardness of which is largely tion of Irish departments, due r egard being had
att.ributed, whether rightly or wrongly, to neglect to the interest of all existing hish officers.
in the past . We , in this Report, are n ot con·
cerned ~'ith that part of the Board 's income of
Sporting Rights.
£250 ,000 per annum which is devoted to pur45.
We
have
already
recommended t hat on the
poses other than land purchase, but it is worthy
untenanted
land within t he Bonrd's
transfer
of
of serious consideration whether the amount
which the Board sets aside for loss on land aren the landlord Mould have tho privilege of
resettlement (over £100,000 per annum) and the rctaining sporting rigllts (pur 23), nnd we Ilre of
cost of administration, so far as land purchase opinion thll.t the same rule 811on1(1 prevail in
and r esettlement are concerned, should not be respect of untennnted land outside t ho B onrd's
regarded as Imperial expenditure. If this view nrea. As regnrds tenanted lfmcl, we nre of
!>e accepted, such expenditure ought, in the first opinion that rights of shooting should P(~Ss to
tnstance, to be .d en:a.yed out of the Irish Con. the tenants, the Congest-ed Distric.ts Bonrd or
solidated Fund; but, so far Il.s Great B ritain 's the Estates Commission ers, unless by agreement
share thereof is concerned, should be reckoned between landlords, on t he one hand , IlDd tenants
as part payment of whatever contribution Ireland or the CO!lgested Districts Board or tbe Estates
may have to ma.ke towards Imperial expendi~ure. Commissioners, on the other hand , t hese rights
are retained by the landlords.
We recognise
that sporting rights are of considerable value in
many districts, and that, as was pointed out in
paragraph 249 of the F .inal Report of the Royal
Question of reserva.tion of Congested, Districts
Commi~i)ion on Congestion (Ca, 4097 , 1908), the
Board and Land CommIssioD.
dissipation of these rights amongst a numher of
42. In paragraph 7 we recommend thnt, as small occupiers usually results in the "partial or
tb e L and Commission will continue to have total loss of what m ight be developed into an
?ertain discretionary powers in respect of pend. important national asset, We therefore, are of
109 eases, it should remain a " reserved " service opinion that the Congested Districts Board and
so far as its func.~ions in respect of these cases tbe Esta.tes Commissioners should, in the inte·
are concerned; the reason being th a.t it seems rests of the te.nant purchnsers, promote, as far as
not unrerlsonable t h at pending ease~ should he they can, the preservation of these rights, and
completed unclet t he control of the Government . encourage in · suitable cases the formation of as·
under whose auspices proceedings were insti. sociations, nnd the a.rpoin~ment of trustees for
tuted. The snme reason does not apply in this purpose. As regards fishing rights, we are
f~t~re sales under the scheme which we propose. of opin!on that the landlord, where he possesses
~elther t hp. Board nor hhe Eatates Commis. these rIghts. should have the privilega of retainsloners would ha.ve any important discretionary ing or disposing of them, together w i ~h all neces'
po~er as between landlords and tenants; every. sary right-c: of access for the purpnse of fishing.
t~lDg ~ould work automatically , and it might In cases where the landlord does not desire to reo
f)'IVe n se to great fri~ti?n if the work of t he tain or dispose of these right.s, we recommend
tb.at ~hey should be retained h'y the Congested
"Board and the CommISSIoners, which is nothin
DlsttlCt<;
Board or the Estates Commissioners,
leRs than the resettlement of the unsold agri~
f!ultural 18l1d of Irel&nd, were carried out by when they are of opinion th at the preRervation of
such rights would conduce to national interests,
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Question of '& P erpe·t ual Rent Oharge;
46. We have considered the suggestion, Dot .
infrequently made from time to time, that a per.
petus! rent-cbarge should be reserved in fa.vour
of the State on all holdings sold under t he L and
P urchase Acts. It .will he remembered that sueh
a proposal was embodied in the La.nd Bill of
1903 as introduced into t he .H ouse of Commons
bu t was abandoned. We have not examined tbe
merits of th e proposal, since, if we made s re·
commendation in favour of a perpetual rent
cbarge, it could apply only to the t-en ants who
have not yet purchased their holdings, and we
do not consider t hat it would be practicable,
even if it 'w ere desirable, to propose tha.t oneeighth of t he lnndholders of Ireland should be
put ill a position different £rom . t hat occupied by
the remaining seven·eighths.

8. From these two fac tors it · might be inferred
that the total problem st.il1 to be faced is onehalf or that already completed or in process of
completion, hut , for reasons which appear below ,
it is evident tbat t he size of t he problem to be
dealt with under the proposed scheme is not so
great.

4. The fi DWlcial size of t he problem (col. 4) has
by some been estimated, very roughly. at 72 mil·
lion pounds; but this figure is of little val ue, .ns it
was arrived at merely by multiplying t be annual
poor law valuation of the land unsold by 20 (the
average llumber of years' purcbase given of the
poor law valuation of the lands dealt with under
the Acts 1003.9)'. Neither the multiplicand nor
the multiplier can be relied au. In t he first place
the multiplier is quite unreliable.
On the one
hand, it might be larger in future cases than in.
past cases, for t he land unsold includes .a m uch
47. We desire to express our high ·appreciation larger proportioD. of untenanted l and than did t he
of .the help afforded us by our Seeretary Mr. land already sold; and a greater number of yea1's'
W altel' Callan. H is knowledge of the Land Ac.ts purchase has always been given of tbe poor l a.w
a.nd J~n.nd F inance is admirable in its range and valuation of untenanted than of tenanted land ;
accuracy. His power of doing work, his helpful- since in t he former oase the vendor bas a larger
ness and his courtesy have most materially can· interest in the land. On the other hand, recent
tributed to t he con;tpletion of our work.
changes in the money m arltet must have the
effect of decreasing the m ultiplier.
When the
purohase money is paid in stock bearing 5 .per
MAoDONNELL (Chairman) .
cent. interest, t he same number of years' p.ur+DENIS K E LLY.
chase cannot be expeoted as when the purORANMORE AND RROWNE . chase ~oney was paid in st-ock which carried only
3 per cent. interest, or when the purchase mo.ney
M . .K. BARRY.
watl paid in cash and the rate of interest on trustee
investments was estimated at about 31 per cent.
J. J. CLANOY.
5. The m ultipliclUld is equally unreliable , for
l\!lIOiiAEL E. KNIGHT.
t he unsold land includes demesnes, home farms ,
GEO. F. STEWART.
townparks , etc., none of which must, and few 'o f
which probably will, be sold u~der the proposed:
scheme. "Moreover , it includes a large! quantity
WALTER CALLAN . •
01 unterian ted land outside t he area of tb,e Congested Distriots Board, of which only a portion
SCcTctaMJ to the Sub·Oommittee.
be sol d .under the proposed scheme.. . ' .
will
23rd J anunry, 1918. .
6. I t is also difficult to estimate the .number
Of ' holdings (col. 1) remaining for . sale. The
total nuinber of agricultural holdings in Ireland,
according to the .Agricultural Statistics . of 1916
is 569,426.
Of t his total , 105,005 WeIe under
..
.
1 acre. -This class inoludes labourers ' cottage
SOHEDULE I .
plots (of which there are over 47,00 in Ir.eland)
THE SIZE OF THE PROBLEM OF THE and msuy small gardens, etc. t which are outSidethe opera.tions of the L and Purchase Acts . Stil.li
COMPLETION OF LAND PURCHASE:
a
certain· number of holdings under r acre have'
,
. been sold under t he Acts, and more may be ..
. (On 81st Maroh, 1917) .
The L.a nd Commission cannot give any estimate
1. The following t able , which has heen .alrea.dy of ~e number of suoh holdings. Probably it is
given in p ara.gl'Rp,h 2 of the Repo!t, contams par- not exaggerating the size of the probl em to say ·
tioulars of the land (1) alraady ·sold, · (2 ) agreed t hat at 'least 5,000 holdings under 1 acre have·
to be sold, a.nd ; (8) not y,et the subject of pro- passed or will pass under the L and . Purchase.Acts . ~bis "Would suggest th at the total number.
ceedings :cot 4.
of agricultural holdings t hat have passed or· are.
Col. S..
Col. 2.
Col. L
l'o~ Lull'
Purchase
No. of
Area
likely" to pass under the\ L and Purchase Acts.
Valuation:
YOIl~l'.
holdln, •.
might be . taken ·as 4~0,000 . This.: how,ever, is·
probably a.n· under~estlID.a. te , 'for a. certslD numAcres.
I.lo,!O!!no 6,186,712
t . Lan d vested
808,883
her ofnon-agricultw·al.holdings (e.!,)., holdings in
2. Land _!treed to be
towns and villages) 'haV'e been a.lr·eltdy sold under '
S,BOZ,Wl
1,!:07,876
' old
100,8110
the L and P urchase Acts:, a.nd more ; \vill be:
6,lM,71il ·11,645,2,8
8. Land untold
.:....
similarly soid unless the law is changed in t his
respect . No estimate is available as to the numbe of such holdings; and therefore· all that can
2. The area not yet the subject of pr~eedings b~ said is t hst the total number of holdings whioh ,
under the Laud Purchase Acts (col 2) ' IS 30 per . ha,'e been sold, or are likely to be sol d, is over
cent. of the total agricultura.l area of Ire.la.nd, 4.70000. . As the n umber 'Of holdings ·altea.dy
l>old or agreed to be sold is just unper' 410,000" the':
whilst its valuation (col. B). is 36 per cent : of the
number t:emaining to .be sold would .appear oo·,b e.,
t9tal va.luati~D of the a.grlcultural land of Ire·
over 60,000. This figure 1 which ,. in . y~ew: of t he:.
land.
N
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unc.ertainty regarding holdings under 1 acre ,and
non-agricultural hol~gsJ. is ~argel~ bypothetl~a.l,
ia liable to modificatIOn m view of the iolloWlDg
fuct.
7. 'fhe term" holding" bo~b in the Agric,ul.
tural Statistics and in the Census Retulns (which
Ql'e classified on a. basis different ,from that of the
_<\.gricultural Statistics) includes not merely boldings occupied by tenant purchasers- and tenants,
but also demesnes, home farms, and other holdings of untenanted land. Most of thes,e hold~llgS
would be included in the 10,444 holdmgs given
in the Agricultural Statistics as above 200 acres
in extent, and in the 13,472 hol dings which are
given in the Census Returns for 1911 as exceeding £100 valuation." There is no menns of sacel'·
taming how ronny of t he large holdings in quesbon are (1) held by tenants, (2) held by tenant
purchasers, and (3) are untell8n~ed.
All that
can be said is that, if 60,000 be the ~ot.e.1 number
01 holdings (in the wider sense) as yet unaffected
by the Laud Purohase Aots, the number of holdings occupied by tenants, all of which will under
the pl'Oposed soheme p ass either to the tenants,
or the Congested Districts Board, or the Estates
Commissioners, must be less than 60,000, and
possibly may not be more than 50,000.
8. It is impossible to give even an est.imate of
the probable price of t he tena nted holdings which
will pass under the proposed scheme, the number
of which may be roughly put a.t 50,000.
The
anrage valuatiou of the 300,000 hol,dings already
The
sold was £17 and the average price £326.
a'-erage va.1uaMon of t he 100,000 holdings in process of sale is £12 and the average price £240.
On the one hand the average price of tbe holdings reme.ining to be sold may well be considerably great·er than the average price of t be boldings sold 'br agreed to be sold, for the former olass
u.ndouhtedly includes a very much larger propor:
tlon of large tenanted hol dings than does the
latter. Less than 1,800 holdings have been sold
under the Land Purchase Acts at a. price exceedina
the £S ,~ limit, a.n~ undoubtedly the number of
large holdm£,s rema.lOlng unsold, the price of which
would exceed that limit, is very mucb greater.
On the other hand, it has to be l'emembered that
the purchase money of all unsold holdings will.
be less t han was the purchase money of holdings
o~ a correspon4ing valuation a.lready sold because
at t~e cb&n~e , already referred to , in the £naneial
basIs;. that ,IS, the change :from cash capahle of investment at rates varying from 3 per cent. to 4
per cent., or stock bearing interest at 3 per cent
to stock b~aring interest at 5 per cent. If th~
average prIce of the unsold holdings-say 50 000
-w~rks . out ·a~ the average price 01 the 100;000
hol~mgs now m process of sale "(£240), the total
purc~~e money for the tenanted land of Ireland
rGmOmlDg for sale would be 12 millions. If it
wor~s out at the average price of the 300 000
holdmgs already sold (£325), the total ric~ of
thb. tenantea lana of. Ireland to be sold wider the
s~ eIOe would be shghtly over 16 millions · In
~~d' of the si~e. of some of the l£Lrger te~ant-ed
b~ c~n;sid:~~i;Uhi~hf::. sale th e total price may
9
.
. . As regards the untenanted . land it· .
~ha~~bl~ to giv~ any estimate .of the pr~babl~ ::.:
~ithin thneYBmvodl~ed . All the untenanted land
e oar s area (other thaD demesne

and home farms, etc.) is to be bought under thp.
scheme, but even within t his limited Ql·ea. it is
impossible to obtain any definite estimate of the
amount of untenanted land 0 1' of its probable
price. Outsidc this aren t he amount of. land kl
be bought depends upon the requiremeuts of
the Estates Comm issioners nnd of the Congested
Districts B oard for the relief of congestion find
resettlement, und it is impossib le to offcr uuy
opinion whatevcl' upon t he pmbab le purchase
money.

SCHEDULE·

n.

PURCHASERS' ANNUl'l'IES.

1. rI he total advances made for land purchase
since 1870 up to 31st March last was 98~ millions. The difference between this Iilllount and
the 100 millions, mentioned in paragraph 2 ofthe Repol't as the purchase money of tbe land
f;old, was provided by t he purchasers in cash.
Some of the advances have been redeemed by
the purchasers; the annuities payable on the ad·
vances not so l'edeemed amount to over 2-1 millions.
2. Advances made under Acts pl'ior to the Act
of 1891 were made in casb and amounted to
The annuities payable
nearly 101 millions.
thereon are sufficient to pay tbe interest charge
and to a.mortise the sums advanced within a cer,
tain period, which was for the most pnrt n fixed
period of 49 years, extended to 79 years wherc
the purchasers availed t hemselves, as most did ,
of three decadal reductions. rrhc only fino.ncial
difficulty that arise3 in these cases is where purchasers do not pay their annuities puuctually.
any loss so incurred is, where " gl.lnra.ntee deposits " are not available, defrayed out nf public
funds provided by the mmuul l )ublic Works
Loans Act. The total loss since 1881 hllS been
only a little over £5 ,000, and tho nverage unnual
loss is practically negligible.
8. Advances made under the Acts of 1891·t3
were made in stock, and amounted to over 13
mi.lliou~ . rrhe aiu)uities payable thereon arc suffiCient to pay interest charges (llld redeem the
s~ock within a period which was not fixed but
which wa~ estim ated at 42! years (extended by
30 years m the case of purohasers who availed
the?lselves of three decadal reductions) . rrhe
p.erl~d of repayment :bas heen climinished by the
l'lse 10 the rate of interest.
.,
4. Advances made under the Act of 1903
o.mounting to 67 millions were made for th~
most part in cash raised ~laillly by the issue of
21 }le1' cent. stock. The annuities payable in
th~se cases are sufficient to pay the interest
charge on, and to redeem au · amount of stock
equal at fa.ce value to the ~mo'unt of the cash ad\'anc~d, within a period which was estimated at
years but w~ich will be less owing to the rise
l~ t~~ rate of interest. The purchasers have no
h!lblhty for the "Excess Stock" which had to
b~ cl'eated owing to the stock being issued at s.
dlscoun~. (See Schedul e IlL )
5. A~vances made under the Act of 1909,
nmounhng kl .nearly 8 millions, were ma.de for
t~e most part 10 3 per cent. stock and the flnnui• It u. imporl.ant to te th a t h
.
hes
payable are in these cases sufficient to pay
13,'72 large hOldings e~~ ed d f t e ~tu'~l acreage of these
their t otal
1'. !
e e. our rm lon acres and that. t.he mterest charge on and redeem the stock is~1l.nd8. 01' n=! . :~_tv~lun.tion exce€ded three million' sued within a. period which was estim ated at 65
agneultura.l
of Ir~~~.of the total val~&tion of the years, bu~ which will be less owing to the rise in
the rate of interest.
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6. ~gnoNng t.he question of Excess Stock (as

t-o whIch, see S,chedul? .m .), it ma.y b e said that

~he purchasel'S . annuIties Bre sufficient to pay
tile charges for mterest and sink ing fund arisiD@:
from advances made under the Land Purchase
Ar.ts , 18CJ1·1009. Financial difficulty arise::. only
where pUl'Chnsers do Dot pay their annuities
punctually, and nny deficiency so caused is met
out o~ tl.l ~ G Ullrant eo F.und, whi~h (avoiding
techlllc ahbes) ma.y be sa id to conSist of various
grants, paid into the Irish Local Taxation Ac.
count and paid thereout to county councils. So
fnr IlS t he GU9.l'!.mtee Fund is call~d upon to
make good the deficiency caused by tbe non-payment of tenan t purchasers' annuities, t he Irish
rn.ter,llyers have to bear the loss. *
7. 'Ihe pmmunent loss so caused to the Gual'autoe Fund has, however, been almost · infini·
tcsimllt. On each d ividend day, or day on which
p a'ym~llt~ have to be made in respect of interest
nnd smkll1g fund, t he Gua.rantee F und is in"Rrillbly called upon to meet deficiencies arising
fro~ tena.nt purohasers not having paid their annUities on t he p receding gale day. Most of this
money, however , is requil't~d to meet cases of
uup unctunli t y, not· of absolute failure to pay .
During the year 1916·17 the &mount of tbe annuities pa.ya.bl e under the Land Purchase Acts,
1891-1909, was £2,555,283. At the beginning of
the year t he arrears amounted to £28,053, but as
£32 ,558,218 was collected during the year, the
arrears on 81st March , 1917, amounted to only
£25,120, of which over two-thirds ,vere collected
during t he next three months. t
8. Against tbe charges on the Guarantee Fund
th u.t ucc rue each half year in respect of current
a.rrears must be set the repayments which are
being continl..1o.1ly m ade in respect of old arrears.
In sevel'nl )'ecent years , the repayments· thus
made to tbe Guarantee Fund have been greater
thnn th e umount dr a.wn out. 'I'hus, in the yea.r
ended 31st M ll.l"ch, 1916, £ 189,000 WAS drawn
ont of, Ilnd ,,£196,000 was paid into, the Guarantee Ji'und in respect of arrears. In th e foll owing
year th o n.mount drawn' out was £199,949 and
the amount repaid was £ 195,734.
9. Each year the full amount of t he annuities
payable is increased in consequence of fresh advances having been made, and by the t ime land
purcbase is completed th ey may amount to five
millions or more, and consequently the total
average amount of arrears may well be larger
than at present . On tbe otber hand, it must be
remembered that each year a tenant purchaser's
i~ terest in his holding grows greater , and t~&t if,
through misfortune, he falls into arrear a.nd a
sale becomes necessary, there is available for
realisation not m erely what was formerly the
.. A snlaU 108s mILY fall upon the Guanantee Fund iu
const:!quence of unproductive balanCeR, but this item is

trifli ng.
t An claboJ.'n.t.e syst.em exists t o ensure the speedy collection of arre&n. A few weeks after each gale day , a
" solicitor 's letter" is sent to eRch purchaser in arresr;
if this ill llOt. suffi cient, a. civil bill is i!lsl1c,d, and, if nece!!so.ry, a. decree obtained· at Quarter Sessions. After this
Rl10ther demlLnd is made, and t.n en, if nece.ssary, 'the
ahrrifi seizeA tho debtor's goods. U there are not
sufficient good s to satisfy the claim, or if the writ is
ret nrned r ndorsed "no goods," the Land Commiuion proceed!! to sell the holdinp;, but this' is not oiten necessary
as mOl'e and more of the- arrears come in at each stlW{e
of the proceeding!. Like proceedings Rre taken in the
Su~erior Cou rtll where the debt due is in excess of the
mDount for which proceeding. l1'lsy be taken in the
Coun.ty Court. It is vety rare for t he full amount
of nrrea.ra not to be recovered on tpe saJe of
the holding. Where lOIB is incurred, it. is generally duo
tu t?8 difficulty of' effecting ~ sal~ in: COn!eqllence of local

feeling.

lar:dlo~d 's !nterest. (in respect of which the anllUlty 18 bemg paid), but aha the t enant right or
occupation interest.
10. It is ~f importance in tbis conllect ion t.o
n?te that when 0. deraulting tenant purcbaser
causes 1\ charge to be made on the Guarantee
Fund , the amount of that charge is deduct·ed
ultimately, not from the total amount of th~
dea.th duty grant, 01' other item in the Local
Taxation Account, uva. ilable for the whole of I reland but from that s hnre of the grant which is
payable to .the county. in which the holdi ng of
~h e defaultmg tenant lS situate . This narrow.
mg · down of the area responsible for the loss
caused b.v a purchaser 's default is' said to have
nn .excellent effect in moulding p ublic opin ion
agamst defaulters, nnd, in accordance with tbe
'~ish of the county councils, the Land Commission now communicates to t ho councils the
na m e~ of defaul ters in ench county , so that local
public opinion may be directed aga inst them.

11.. :~ny loss Ilrisiug from the non-payment of
annUltJes thus fnlls , under tile present law u pon
Irish fund s, except in the case of advances'made
under Acts prior to 1891, and, as has bee n seeD,
the loss in these cases is practically negligible .
12. I n both the Home R ule B ill of 1893 and
Government of Ireland Act, 1914, it was Pl"Uvtded that the liability which now at taches to
the Guarantee F'und should attach to the Irish
Consolidated F Illld; that is , that Irish funds
should have to make good , as t hey do now, a.ny
loss caused by non-p ayment of purcbase annuit ies. '1'he fin ancial provisions of both measures
were so at'l'lI-nged that ~he revenue put within the
control of the Irish Govel'Dm ent included thesums now payable into t he Irish L ocal Tax ation
Account which go to form the Guarantee Fund.
It- rested with the I rish P a.rli ament to .decide:
whether til ey would continue to pa.y out of the
Iri!;h revenue to the Irish Local Government
Couucils annual sums similar t o those now pa.yable out of the !soclil Taxation Account, or whether they would make other Brrnngements . It
was oJ~o within the proyince of the Irish Government to decide whether they would continue thli
system referred to above, under whi ch these
grants in relief of rates hllve to bear the 10s'&
caused by default, and whether t hey would continue the arrangement under which the area. of
responsibility is so narrowed down tha.t eacb
c.ounty suffers the loss incurred by the default of
purchaser'S of holdings in that county.
18. No obj ection \Vas t aken in Pa.rliament to
the Iri sh Consolidated Fund assuming this l·i a·
bility for loss caused by non-payment of purchase annuities. In respect of future advances
Qbjection could ·rensono.bly be taken to such 0:
cnurS'e only if a l'eckless policy of sa.nctioning
advances beyond the value of holdings wel"e to
be adopted by some authority not under the control of Lhe Irish Government.
l4. Under the Bill of 1893 and the Act 011914·,
whilst the I rish Government would have to bear
any loss incurred by the non-payment of purchasers' o.llDuities, it was the Imperial and not
the Irish Government that was to continue to
collect · these annuities.
This division of functions, which arose iTom treating the adminiatra.t ion of'the Land Purohase Acts as a reserved service; seems undesir·6ble. Any remissness on the
part of the Imperial Government in oollecting
annuities would involve not that Government but
the hish Government in , at any rate, temporary ·
loss Moreover I the polioy of le6 ving t h E! collecN 2
t~e
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tieD o[ purchase Ilnn uities in Ireland to the 1m·

enal Government, which must have recourse to
hish Courts and h ish officials I~r the entorce·
meot of .their clElims, seems ~ .m~ol~e an un·
necessary case of concurrent lurlsdictions.
.
15. 'flJe Bills of 1886 and 1893 and t he Act of
1914 show some variance lD the h'eatment pr~
posed for loss caused by non-payment of annUIties due for land purchase prior to 1891. As bas
been seen, this loss now falls not on the Gua~an·
t,ee FUnd but on funds com mon to the U~lted
Kingdom. The ' loss is, however, p~actlCally
neglidible and the Irish Government n:ught well
unde~take all liability connected wIth these
annuiti es.

SOHEDULE UI.

E XCESS STOCK AND BONUS.
PART

I.

COMPLETED C ASES.

creasing 'charge on it , as the first i~e,m in the
Gnara.ntee Fund liable for 'c harges l:l.nsmg out of
Excess Stock, the amount available f?r education and ecoDomic purposes grew s tendily less.
8. In H:09 t·he anuual charge on the Guarantee
F und in respect of Excess S tock amounted to
over £100 ,000 per nnnum, and it was calculated
that, at t,he t hen market value of the stock, the
cbnrge would rise to £750 ,000 per aunum before
La.nd Purchase was complete d, Such a charge
on the Guarantee Fund would have swallowed
up not "nly the whole of t h e balanoe, of the
Ireland Development Grant, the first item, for
t his purpose, in t he ca.sb portion of the Guarantee Fund, but also the whole of t h e seoond
item the Death Duty Grant, and b olf of the
third item, tho Agricultural Grant , and so would
have di!Ut)cated the nnance of the county and
It was
distriot councils throughou t I reland.
therefor e provided by the Irish L and Act, 1009,
Sect. 7, that, once the £160,000 available out of
t.he Irela.nd Deve:lopment Grant was exhausted,
!lny further deficienoy in respect of Excess Stock
should be made O'ood not 'out of the Guara.ntee
Fund but out of ~Qney voted by Parliament, *

Excess Stock.

4. Tbe £160,000 available out of the Ireland
Development Grant became tully hypothecated in
1. Under the Aat a! 1903, the cash required 1910 and the sums necessary to meet the furfor advances was raised by the issue of 2i per ther 'loss on Excess Stock have since been voted
ccnt. stock. The tenants' annuities were at the as part of the cost of the Irish L and Commis·
rate of £8 55. Od . (£2 155. Od. being for interest sian. Th'e sum voted nnder thi s bead in the
and 10/- for sinking fun d) for every :£100 oosh year ended 31st March, 1917, wns £280 ,000,
adlianced. If stock had always been issued at and tbe sum actually paid out was £267,740,
par, the tenants' annuities would bave SUffiMd in addition t o the £150 ,000 a. year available out
to discharge t~e liabilities on the stock issued. of the Ireland Development Grant.
Stock , however, could never be issued at par,
5. The question of E xcess Stock does not-Il.s
and in order to obtain £100 cash it bns been necessary to issue, on the average, over £115 Stock! a general rule-arise in the CMe o-f advances
As a. purchasers' annuity sufficed to provi~e made under the Act of 1909, that is, in the case
interest and sinking fund on only £100 of thIS of agreements entered into after th e 15th Sep ~
£115 stock , the interest nnd sinking fund on the t ember , 1909, as they are finance d on a different
bo.1n.nce, which is known as .. ExC!ess Stock," basis, namely, by the payment to vendors of
was, under Seet. 56 (6) of the Act of 1905, made the new 3 per cent. Stock at its fnce value.
payable out of the Guarantee ~uud,
For the Land, however , bought by the Congested D is~
purpose of this charge t he grant., known flS the tricts Board or the Estate Commissioners, com·
., Ireland Development Grant " fOl'med t he first pulsorily or under Ii. fin nl offer, has to be paid
for in cash, and this may involve the issue of
item of the Guarantee Fund,
2. The history of the Ireland D evelopment Excess Stoak, the charge for which would fall
Grant may be recalled,
1n 1902, when ne:w upon the parliamentury vote for the Land Com·
grants for education were made paya.ble in Eng- mission.
6, Two points may be noted which ha.ve 0. '
land and Wal es, a. corresponding grant for !3cot.lanel was included in the Scottish Eduoat ion vote, bearing on Excess Stock, I n the first place,
and 0. pledge was given to ronks an equivafent the duration of tbe purchasers' annuities is not
annual grant in Ireland . In t he following vear, fi xed: t hey are, to continue until the accumula,.by 3 Edward VII., c. 28, this grant was fixed at tion of the sinking fund of 105. per year (paY7
£185,000 per annum , anil it was enacted that so able in two half-yearly instalments) per £100
much of the gra.nt as was not required for pur- advanced is su:ffi~ient ' to ,amortise t he debt. The
poses oonnected with L and Purahsse 1mder the duration of the al111 uity , consequently depends
Irish Land Act of 1903 should be paid in.to an on the ~ate, of intere,st earned by the sinking
ncoount oolled the I reland, D evelopment Grant fund . J1 thlS ' were ' 8 ' uniform rate of 2i per
and' devoted to education, the promotion at cent. (the rate of interest paya.ble on the stock
economic development and t'ransit faoilities, Th e by which purchases under the Act of 1908 are
Irish Land Act of 1903 (sects, 88-9), made provi- ~nanced) t~e annuities would run for 68 t years ;
fli?n for the 'pp.ym~nt , out of this urant, of £20,000 If the 1'8te were a uniform one of S per cent.
a vest to the COD<!'e sted Districts Board, and (the ra.te of interest payable on the stock hy
, £5.000 a year to Trinity CoUe-'l:s. The ba1ance which purchases under the Act of 1909 are
of the grant went into t h,e cash port,ion of the ~na.nced) the annui~i~s would run for 65 yea.rs;
Gun,r outee Fund, but so far as it was not wanted if the, rate were a uniform rate of 5 per cent. (tbe
t.() meet chR.re:es on t hat F und , it was to be de. rate of interest yielded by investm ent in 2i per
vnh>n .to the purposes ahean:v specifi ed, viz., cent, stock and, S pe: , cent, stock at present
e n ll CqtlOTI sn tt t,he nrornotion of economic de.
,\,,:p.lnnment and trnn~it iacilihiM. A certain
• ,The c,harge for unearned or bonus dividend , which
R.monnt WS.S so expended, but owinR to the in- until 1909 WlLIJ met oat of the Quarantee Fund is now
. • At the ,n lwPllt moment. i,t WOllld be neces.!!f\.rv to defrayed in the l5ame way as the charge for EX~!I Stock.

~ I t.he une&rlled o~ bonus dIvidend is really a device to
. m9~eas~ , th.4! .a.ttra,~~ive,~~ , of thl), ':~toj:k, this t.reatment
11015 part of the' coet. of ft otation 8eemB appropriat.e.' .' '

111."#1 nPll'l'ly -£185 of '2! per ceilt, Stock in order to obtain '

£tOO: 'c&lIh,

'

"
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prices) the anlluities would run for 48, years. N~al·ch, 1917, to pay the iuterest and sinking
'rbe actuai rate a llow~d is fixed by Trea.sury fund on this stock. Of this sum £ 824,659 was
rules at 2t per cent. lU tbe case of annuities actually requa'ed in the year ended 31st March
uuder t he Act oE 1903, and a.t 3 per cent. in. last to make the pa.yments necessary in respect
the case of nnnuities under the Act of HI09. of bonus.
These rates are lia.ule to variation in accordance
with the l'Iltes of interest actually obtained by
Annual Oost 01 Oompleted Oases.
the National Deut Commissioners.
The rates
9. The totlll charges in t he year 1916-7 for
so far earned are practically those fixed by tbe
Treasury rules, sinca the sinking fund payment!\ the annual. payments necessa.ry for the Excess
are utilised for the purlJose of making fresh ad- Stock anr! for the stock issued to provide a cash
vances. 'The sinking fund payments now amount bonus in respect of the 75 million pounds worth
to a total of neo.rly t million pounds per a.nnum of lnn.d sold liince 1903 up to the 31st March
which is increasing, Il.D.d the utilisa.tion of this last 'Wer~:increasing sum for the purpose of Pl aking fresh
(a) For Excess Stock
advances t hus reduces (by its amount) t he
payable out of t he
a.mount of cash that has to be annually raised
I reland Development
by the issue of stook. Consequently, the annual
G,·,nl
...
. .. £160,000
charge for Excess Stock is less than it would be
pa yable out of Land
if the sinking fund were not utilised in the manCommission Vote ... 268,000
ner mentioned.
Once land purchase is com£428,000
pleted sinl;:ing fund payments will cease to be
(b) For Bonus payable out o£ the
so utilised , and cnn be invested at higher rates
825,000
Land Commission Vote
than 2i per cent. and 3 pel' cent. (unless the
money markot completely changes) and. conse£758,000
quently t he annuities will cease in less than
58! years nod 65 years respectively.
These sums are at present paid out of the par·
7.\ The second point to be noted in connection. liamentary votes, but are classified in the Treawith Excess Stock is that tbe charge t herefor sury Returns as I rish expenditure and included
has been considero.bly less t han it would other- in t he 12t millions shown as the cost of Irish
wise ha ve been had not many vendors a.vailed. Government. I t will be noted t hat t he annual
themselves ot t be option given in the A-ct '0£ Mst to the State of Excess Stock and B onus in
1909 of securing specia.l priority by accepting completed cases is 1 per cent. on the total ad·
payment in 21 per cent. stock or hali in cash vance .'*'
and hal:f in stock instead of aU cash . The advrmces . thus effected amounted to over 14 milPART . II. PENDING CASES .
lions. The sLock 80 taken was at the minimum
price of £92. These arrangements reduced ('.0,1 Excess Stock:
siderably the umount of Excess Stock t hat bad
10. About three·quart.ers of the pending cases·
to be created.
come under the Act of 1003, and so require payment in cash. Such payment would involve the
Bonus.
issue of Excess Stock, as descrihed above, ex·
8. A cash bon us of. twelve million pounds was cept so far as the vendors have agreed to "accept
provided in the Hl03 Act for the purpose of payment wholly or partly in st.ock. Moreover,
bridging the gulf hetween the price tenant.g were in a cert.sin n umber of the pending cases under
willing to pa.y Ilnd the price at which landlords the Act 0:£ 1909 payment in cash is required.
were willing to seU. On 't he assumption tha.t As nearly as can be ' judged about 19 millions
]00 millions would be nufficient to complete oasb will ha.ve to ,be raised in order to complete
land purchase, this bonus was payable under the pending cases. After making allowance .f or the
statute at the rate of twelve per cent. on the utilisation of sinking fund payments dunng the
purchase' money u.dvanced, such ra.te to be con- next t hree years, t his would seem to involve, at
tinued for 0. period of five years. On the e~ present prices, the issue of a large amount of
piration of that period (1st November , 1908) ~t Exoess Stock, tbe exact amount of which would
was found that 100 millions would not suffice to vary according as tbe cash was raised by the
complete l and purchase, and tbe Treasury, in issue of 21 per cent. or 8 per cent. Stock, but
accordance with. their statutory power, reduced the annual chlll'ge for which would , a.t pr esent
t-h e percentage from twelve to t.hree per cent. , prices, be certainly not less than £440,000.
a.t which rate it would have remained for a.t least
five years, had not a. new Act been .p~sse~ i~
B onus.
1909. This Act reJIloved the twelve million hmit
and provided for the payment of a. graduated
11. As regards the land which landlords have
bonus at rates ranging from 0 to 18 per cent., agreed to sell for 3 per cent. stock, the total pur·
varying inversely with the number of years ' pur- chase money of which is under five millions, t he
c.ha-se of the rent . The average ra.te of bonus State is not under the existing l a.w involved in
paid sillce 1909 has been just over 10 per cen~. toss, except in respect of bonus. On t he whole
It was calculated some years ago that the capI- twenty·four millions t ha.t represent the price of
tal sum payable as bonu s .under existing arrange- pllnding cases, bonus bas to be paid.- At the
ments would before Land Purcha.se was co9~ present a.verage rate of bonus (10 per cent.) ,
pleted , amou~t to at least 15 millions-:-to pro- this would amount , to £2,400,000 cash, and to
vide which, at the then price of stook, It would raise this sum 'would involve, 'at presentl prices ,
be necessa.ry t.o issue over 17 xn.Hlions s1;ook, and, a.n a.nnual chaTtze for interest sDd sinking fu nd
in the present condition of the money market, of over £140,000.
this sum must he exceeded.
Roughly.
speaking, about 10 millions wo;toh of .stook bas
• Liability ·for EXCelS Stock does not arise where e.d ~
already . heen issu'ed to prOVIde bon us.. ~nd. vanoes AI'1:! made in Stock under lhe Act of 1909. _ (.See
. .
.
£835,000' Was voted · in tbe ·year· ·ended· ·Sl,\· p:&ragt8ph"5 abOve.),-
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Annual Cost of completion of pendlng cases ..
, 12: Consequently the completion of pending
!!8.ses would involve !l c.harge to the State for
Elxcess stock and bonus \vhicb caDDot, at present
prices, be put at less than £580,000 a year , or
neurly 2!i per cent. pel' annum on the amount of
the ad" llllCes.
PAItT III.
EXCESS

N.\TURE OF CHAUGE FOR
S T OCK .\ND DONUS.

f ~ · 13. The actual annual charge for Excess Stock
and Bonus iu completed cases is £753,000, and
the same charge for pending cases is estimated
at not Jess than £580 ,000, making Do total of
£1 ,333,000. The bonus .was always regarded as
., a fre e gift to I rela nd," that is , it was to be paid,
not by the tiL.""·payers of Great B ritain or of
Ireluud, Lut of the United Kingdom as D whole;
and the ('harge for ~xcess Stock was similarly
treated in 1909. T hough £ 100,000 a yesr of that
cl~urge :s met out of the Ireland Development
Gts,nt, there is no difference in principle between
that portion of the change and the balance. As
nlready mentioned, the whole cost of Excess
S~o c k und Bonus is inclurled in the 12H millions
s~own in the 'l'reSJ3ury RetUl'us as the cost of the
~.ri~h . Government. It is certainly an Irish ser·
vice but un Imperial obligation.

SCHEDULE IV.
ME 'J'HOD OF FINANCING FUTURE SALES.
l. 'fbI! method adopted in 1903, under wh ich
landlords were to be paid in cash, to be raised by
the issue of 21 per cent. stock, broke down be.
cause, owing to the increa.sing discount at which
that stock bad to be issued, the cost in respect
of Excess Stock became very heavy. To revert
to that- system would now be impossible. This
disconnt is at present nearly 46 per cent. Con.
sequently, at the existing prices, the Stat-e would
have to pay an annual sum fo r Excess Stock not
far short of the purchasers' annuities .
.. 2: In 1909 the L and Commission was
?uth'!rised ill fu ture cases to revert to payment
111 stock (8 per cen t ) at its face value. This
c;hange in t·be stock necessitated an increase in
t!l~ pur.ch~sers' annuities from 8t to 3! pel' cellt.,
And. thiS !Dcrense, to a certain extent, checked
~~~q p'~rchase , since tenants could not, without
IJ?-creasmg the amount .of their annuities give the
same numb~r of years' purchase as they did
under the Act of 1903. The real reason, how.
ever, why purchase was notnbly checked under
the Act of 1909 was ~hat . t he 3 per cent. stock
w.as never n~gotiable' except at n. considerable
~Isoount, WhlC"h . 'vendors fear-ed would become
~Qre~'Sed, before· th.ey received pa.yment; and the
lUCl"ease In that d\scount , which is now 41 per
('e.nt:, hn~ naturall.v stopped all proceedings.
S. Some !JhaD;ge in finance seems necessary if"
la~~ p.urchase IS to be speedily completed on
eqUltable t-erms.
.,
.
TREASURY INQUIRY rNTO FINANOE OF LAND '
.' .
.
PUROH:ABE.

cent stock, bad ar isen in the financillg of the
Irish Land Act of 1003. In the Repol't (ed. 4005
of 1008) the Committee examined the different
remedies proposed:(1) Issue of oonsols in stead of stock
(pre.
sent price of coogols, 56).
(2) l1'he uti lisation of the Sinking Fund of the
National Debt.
The objectiolls to these tichemes were pointed
Oll t in the rr reaslll'Y R cpod. It is sufficient here
to say that the present conditions of th e national
credit seem to put their adoption out of question
at present.
(3) r£he extension of the period for repaymen~.
No period was fixed in the Act fOl" the duration
of purchasers ' annuities , but if the sinking fun d
was uniformly invested in 2i per cent. stock, the
annuities 'would run for 68~ years. As the sink.
ing fund payments could in 1908 have been in.
. . .ested at over 8 per cent. (at present they could
he invested at 5 per cent.), it was suggested to
the Treasury Committee that tbe annuities
sbould run. for Q fixed period of 68! years,· and
that the increased rate of accumulation should
be utilised to l'eHeve t he charge for Excess Stock.
It was, however, pointed out that it would be
hardly equitable to make this change as regards
advances already made or applied for. The ten.
ant purchasers had, at least, an equitable right
to any shortening of tbe pel'iod of repayment
produced by the rise in the r ate of interest, espe·
cially as they would have hs.d to bear any pro.
longation of the period of repayment produced
by any fall in tbe rate of interest. As a matter of
fact ) as has been already pointed out (see Sche·
dule I II., paragraph 6), sinking fund payments
are utilised in making fresh advances whicb en·
sure Q uniform accumulation a.t 2-1 per cent. in·
teresl ill cases under the Act at 1.903 and at 3
per ccnt. in cnses under the Act of 1909. This
mte of accumulation will presnmnbly con tinue
until a.ll advances under the Acts of 1903.9 have
been made , after which the sinking fun d will
Rccumulat-e at a higher rotc of interest. A defi·
nite prolonq-ation of the period of repnymen~
could be effected in the caso o£ flltUl'C soles, but
it would not help matteI'S much.
(4) A reduction of the Sin]{ing Fund from l Os.
to 5s. per £100 and n.n increase in the
rate of interest from 2-1 per cent. to 3 per
cent. (the total annuity. thus remaining
.
the same).
The sa·me objection , in principle, noted agaiost
the last suggestion, applied to this suggestion in
~espect of advances already made 01' to be made
In pending cnse.s, viz., that it involved an altera·
tion of the st-atutory terms on which oovances had
been made. As reoards future cnses it was can·
sidered that the reduction of the sinking fUDd to
i per cent., would , whilst the rate of interest
remfti~ed at 8 per cent., involve £In undue pro·
As are·
longatton of the period of r epayment.
suIt, however, of tbe incrense in the rate of
interest t~Dt sinking fund payments can earn,
~he reductIOn of the sinking fu nd to 5s. per cent,
IS now quite feasible.
(See paragl'llph 25 of Re·
port. p. 92).
.
(5) Redeeming the reversion of the Irish De·
velopment Grant.

~. It will be remembered that a smaU C . . This, at best, would have afforded trifling 1'e·
,\1:8S•. appointed QY the Chancellor of O;::-e
hef and was open to objections .
.r-<.x:c eq~et at the ¢nd of i Q07 to inquire into the
difficultIes which) owing to the price of 211
. . 5·. The 'l'rensury Committee recommended the
.
.. per ~ta.tion o£ tbe amount of cash to be advanced

I~~ltthee
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for pending cases to the amount of ca.sh that the
National Debt Commissioners might be in Q position to lend fmID time to time.
'.L'his suggestion was not adopted, and does not
seem feasib le at the present moment.
S. The r l'easury Committee also suggested
that the landlords should, in cases then pending.
be given the option of taking stock at the market
price of t he day (not lower t hEm £92) in lieu of
cash or in lieu of half the cash, the inducement
to do 80 being priority.
.
'.L'his suggestion wa!fadopted in the Act of 1009
and has been availed of to a 1imited extent (see
Schetluie III., parablTaph 7),'" The effect of this
expedient has been to reduce the loss on Excess
Stock (sec Schedule III., par. 7, p. 101).
7. As l'egards iuture adva.nces it was suggested
by the l'r eo.~ury Oommittee that money should
be provided by the issue of 3 per cent. stock. If
t he stock could not be issued at par, cash ad·
val:!ces were to cease, but landlords were to have
the option taking the stock at its face value.
The m ethod adopted by ParliamClllt in 1900
was payment in 3 per cent stock at its face value ,
but, as has a.lrea.dy been noted (paragraph 2
above) tilie pl'ospect of receiving payment in de·
preciated stock, liable to further depreciation,
checked land pill'chase, which is now entirely
,st.opped by the low price of the stock.
PRESEKT FINANOIAL PROBLEll.

8. 'r he fundamental facts of the situa.tion are
that money cannot now be borrowed at less than
5 pel' cent., if at so Iowa rate, and that, on the
other hand, owing to the rise in the rate of
. interest, a 5s. per cent. sinking fund will amortise
a loan
quickly as would n lOs. sinking fund
when the rl'.OO of interest to be earned was only S
per cent. If advances are made in cash, a.nd if
the purchase annuity is to be sufficient to meet all
t he charges for the money so advanced, the rate
of the pUt'chase annuity cannot be less than 51 per
cent, if so low. Unless the purcbaser has to pay
as. an o.nnuity a greater percentage of h~s former
rent than annuities have avera.ged during the last
fHteen years, which was under 75 per cent. of
the rent , the advance cannot be more than fourteen times the rent, and ma.ny landlords could
not afford to sell at fourteen years' purchase,
even though the proceeds were invested nt 5 per
cent.
9. It may be that under a. voluntary system
the realisation of the fact that t he condition of
the money market precludes any return to the
land purchase terms of 1903, except at an immense loss to the State, might now make land~ords more ready than formerly to accept terms
mvolving a diminution of income as compared
with net rental, and might also operate to induce
tenants to demand 0. less reduction in t heir purchase money, as compa.red with their rent, than
was formerly the case; but. it seems ineviba.ble
that the State must do something to bridge the
gulf that will still exist between the terms at
wh~ch hmdlords are ~illiDg to sell and those at
whIch tenants are willing to buy.
10. Three sohemes have been suggested:1. The first is that landlords should be paid in
5 per cent, stook, and that aU charges, mortgages, etc., should be discharged by the transfer
or this stock at its face value. The latter part

as

• The important change made by the Act a.a re~rd8
cases then pending. WUI, a.I! hll.S been already noted, the
removal of the liability for Exce&s Stock [rom the
Gcamntee Fund to the parliamentary vote for the Land
Commission. (See Schedule III" pD.r. 8, p. 100).

'.

of this proposal would be be~pfu L to landlord!\
only when such stock was a.t a. discount" and.
might be t hought unfair to chargea.nts.
.
'l'he tenant purchaser's annuity could not be'
less than 5i per cent. (5 pel' cent . interest and
per cent sinking fund). If t he sinking fund wer6
uniformily invested at 5 pel' cent . interest, the
st,ock could be red eemed in 62 years. A uuifo rm
iuvestment nt 5 per cent. could be secured by
provision being Ulade for the redemption at par
every yea r of an amouut of stock equnl to t he
amount of t he annual sinking fund payment, t he
st.ock so redeemable bcing determined by lot.'
Such annual redemption would probably have A,.
slight c~ect on keeping up the price of t he· stock;;
Unless t he annuity to be paid by t he t-enant
purchaser is to be a gl.'eater proportion of bis rent .
than it has averaged heretofore, i.e., less t han.
75 per cent. in. all sales under the Act of 190a, .t he
o.nnuity at ot per cent. could. not provide on thEe
a\'erage quite 14 years' purcbase of his rent. Th e'
int erest at 5 per cent. on the amount of stock
thus provided would in tuany cases be consider·
o.bly les~ than tbe landlord 's net rental.
This
loss might, however , be diminished , if not en·
tirely removed, by the payment by the State of a
suitable bonus.
One merit of this scheme is"thet it recognises
the existing facts of the money m arket, except
tbat the ra.te of interest on Government stocik;
is tending t.o rise a.bove 5 per cent" . From any
rise over t he rate of 5 per cent. neither the State
uor the tenants would suile'r; toe landlords woul d:'
suffer, from the consequent depreciation of 5
per cent. stock, so far as it was neces.s ary to
realise stock for the payment of charges. . This
scheme ncognisc6 quitc frankly the necessity of
Stete aid in the sha.pe of a. bonus, and tbere is
no partially hidden li ability in tbe sbape of Excess
Stock.
2. The seoond suggestion is that t he 'landlord
should be paid in cash which the Government
should borrow as cheaply as t b ey could, and for
which t he tenant should be charged at t he rate
of only 4~ per cent., his annuit y being at tb e rate
of 4t per cent. Undel' t his scheme t he tenant's
annuity (on the assumption that he would receive
th~ average reduction of the past) w.ould provide
less than 16 years' purchase of his rent.
l.'bis scheme would to some e::itent follow the
Act of 1903, inasmuch as "advances would be made
in c8sb, and landlords and tenant s would be
brought together by the State lending cash
obeaper than it could borrow it (which, under the
Act of 1905, involved the creation of excess
stock). Apart from the bonus, if any were pay. able, t be State would, in t he present condition
of the money market , lose at least t 'Per cent. in
interest per annum on every £100 cash advanced.
Moreover , t b e lOBS to the Sta.te would not , as it;l
the last soheme, be clear and definite, but would
increase with every increase in t he r ate of
interest.
8. The t.hird suggestion is that landlords should
be paid their purchase money h a.lf in cash and
half in St per cent. Stock at its face va.lue, and
should receive no bonus. This scheme was designed to avoid any unnecessary departure from
the existing finance of laud purchase, especially
from the rate of the annuity which would continue at the present figure, at per cent. The
suggestion t ha.t the landlord should be pa.id
partly in ca.sh and partly in stock follows the
suggestion ruade by the Treasury Committee of
1907 and the option given in the Act of 1909.
It aims at removing the cbief dHliculty tbat con.

*
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fronts & vendor who is paid in a stock standing
at a large discount, viz. , the difficult y of raising
cash to payo ff charges.
Under this scheme State a.id takes the form
of providing cash for half t he p urchase money
at 31 per cent. instead of at the current ra.te.
To put it in anotber way , for every £100 of
purchase money the landlord would receive £50
in 81 per cent. stock flnd £ 60 in cash. To raise
the latter, tbe State would have to lssue £79
stock, assuming t ha.t 3t per. cent. stock would
stand at M; the :figure indicated by present rates.
As the tenant 's annuity at 3~ pel' cent. would
pay tbe interest and sinking fund on only £100
st.ock, tbe StatE' would , in respect of every £100
of purchase money, have to bear the interest and
sinking fund on £28 stock . This scbeme would
be the most costly for the State, ap.d the cost,
as in the second case , would he liable to increase
witb each increase in the rate of interest.

1. The percentage of bis rent that will be
payable by each FUl'chaser as an an.
nuity under thc automatic system
proposed;
2. 'r he num ber of years' plU'cho.se of the rent
t hat will be provided by each tenant
purchaser 's annu ity;
3. 'l'he mte of bonus that wlll be payable
lmder the scale recommended;
.4. 'I 'h!! purchase money receivable by land.
lords in 5 per cent. stock per £100 of
l'ental;
5. The amount of the boulI!> per £100 of
rental;
6. 1'he total iucome receivable by landlords
from the purch ase money and -the
bonus (at 5 per ce nt.) pel' £100 of
rental .

It will be noted that tbe rate of bonus payabO
le
is 18 pel' cent. in ev.cb county in the case of first
term '.' rents; 18.per cent. jn 7 counties, 16 per
cent. m 18 counties, 14 per cent. in 8 counties,
Dnd 12 per cont . in 5 counties in t he case of
'.' second term" rents; and 12 per cent. in '4
counti.es. 10 per. ce~ t. in 21 counties, and 8 per
cent. ill 8 countIes In t he case of third term "
rents.
I I

SCHEDULE V.

I.

FINANCL\.L EFFEC'r OF PROPOSALS'
REOOMMENDED BY SUB-COMMITTEE.
The following tables show fo r e80b county: (I .) In the case of " Drst term" rents, Le. ,
reuts fixed prior to 14th August. 1896 :

(II.) In t he case of "second term " rents,
i.e., rents fix ed between 14th August ,
1896, and 14th August, 1911 :

(ilL ) In the case of " third term" rents, i.e.,
rents fixed after l 4th August, 19~ 1: .

It will be noted that in each table the counties
are given in the descending order of the total in.
come' receivable by landlords; ail(l that, in some
CDses, the effect of t he bonus is to give the land.
100'd in one county 0. larger income than the land.
lord in anot her county, though 0. larger number
of ye~r8' purchase is give? in the latter county
t han III the former.
Tiolls result, if considered
?bjectionllble, could be avoided on ly by graduat.
mg the bonus, not nccordin .... to the number of
i'ear!l' or hlllfwyeo.rs' purchllB~ given, but accord.
mg to much smaller fractions .

•
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TABLE I .

..

.,,'

P..11: N'j'f-j FIXED TIli';Il'ORE
1'~1
AU(', IJ'''r
,',
" ,
" . 10' 0,.

(FIP,sT TERM RENTS).

Peroontnga of

" first. wm "
nm' payable

COUNTY.

by l"urohlLter
QJJ

Annuity.
Col. 1.

No. of yoaro'
purchMe to be
provided by
tenant .
purchaser's

lLnlluity
Il.8

lIet out in

Col. 1.
Col. 2.

Puroho.se

Rate o f
DOllWi.

Col, S;

Money in (i ~e r
Amount o f
cent. . toe
Bonus per
r.c:r £ 100 of . £ 100 of .. tint
• fi ret term ..
t.c rm" ren tnJ.
telltal .
001. 4.
Col. :>.

PercentAS!)
00 IlU relll'lIe
"'mllly.

JGldn.ro
1.1)1 IIlolul(lrry

Wicldow
Dliblin

Mooch
'fyrone
Donegal
Wexford
Antrim
KiUcenny
Gl.rlow

Down
King's
Qucon's
Sl igo
\tVcxtmcn.th
'l'ippoml'y, R.
A "l uagh
Oa.Vi\.l\

...
'"
...
...
...
...

...
...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

It'ormann.gh
J.o uth
ltoscommon ...
W.terfonl
...
Mima.gIUl,11
...
Galway
...
'1'ippcru.ry, N ....
:Longferd
...
Mayo
...
...
J..imerick
Lcitrim
...
Cork
...
Cla.re
...
](orry

.. .

74,·5

74 ·1

n ·8
73·5

73·2
72·8
72·5

71·9
71·5

7]·5
71·2
71 ·2
71 ·2
7L·2
7 1·2

70 ·0
70 ·0
70 ·2

70·2
70·2

70·2
70·2
69·9

69 ·6
69·6
69 ·3
69 ·3
68·6
68 ·3
68·0
68·0
66·3
66·3

14·19
14·11
14·05
14·00
13 ·04
13·86
13·80
13·69
13·62
13·62
13 ,56
13·56
13·56
13·56
1:)·56
13 ·44
1:1·44
13·37
13·37
13 ·37
13 ·37
13 ·37
13 ·31
13·26
13 ·26
13·20
13 ·20
13 ·06
13·01
12·95
12 ·95
12 ·62
12·02

£

.

£

Toto.l Income
(at 5 per cent.)
receivable by
Ill.ndl oNI fMIr
£100 flf ,. llno t

term" 1'0'\1111 ' 1.
CuI. I.i .

£

1,419
1,411

2:):;·4

R:l·7

2 :}4·0

1,405

2:-;2·!)

H:l·2
S2· !i

I~

1,400

2ii2·0

18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18

1,3U4

25U·!)
249 · G

18

18
1M

1,386
1,380
1,369
1,362
1,362
1,356
1,356
1,356
1,356

1,350

1,344
1,:144
1,337
1,337
1,337
1,337
. 1,337

1,331
1,326
1,326
1,320
1,320
1,306
1,301
1,295
1,29:')
1,202
1,262

-

H2 ·11
8') ,.)

,-

~L

·s

2<18 ·4
246·4
245·2
245·2
244· 1
244·1
244·1
244·1
244· I
241·\1

8 1·4
80·8
80 ·4
80·4
80·0
80·0

24 1· 0

7\1·:l

240 ·7

7R ·!)

240·7
240·7
240·7
240·7
23\1·6
238 ·7
238·7
237 ·0
237 ·6
235 ·1
234·2
233·1
233·1
227 ·2

78 ·!l

227·2

74·5

8\1 ·0

HO·O
R(J·O
7H·:~

78·\1
7S·H
7S·U

78·:;

78 ·2
78 ·2
77·n

77 ·9
77 ·1
76 ·8
76·4
76 ,4
74 ·5

()

l OG

TAllLE

RENTS

FIXT~D RR'rW ~gN

n.

14T.IT AUGUK'.r, lR!lO, AND 1·'1'11 }\ UnUR1', WI I.

(S ECOND TERM RENTS).

..

-

;'

"

No. oE yeaN'

Peroonto.ga of
" !lecond term"
rent par.llbkl
by Pure laser
tuJ Annuit.y .

COUNTY.

Col. I.

puro!UUJIj- to 00

proyidei:l by
tenan t
}lurchn..'iIilr's

Rate of

annuity

BenUll.

a.a

/101. 01.1. in

CoL 1.
CuI. 2-

Col. S.

Pllrchaee
Amo\1c't of
UO'ley in G
cent. st.oc
Bonus POI'
per £100 nf £ 100 of "second
.. second tenn ,. rorm" l'entt\l.
I'Ontflol.
Col. .".
Col. 6.

ker

Toml Income
(at Ii par oou l'. )

rocuivl\hlo by

landlord pel'

£100 01 .. fl800mi
torm " ront,,!,

Col. G,

Percentage
on purchnso
money.

Inndonderry
Wicklow
Antrim
Annagh

Down
Tyrone
Dublin
Donegal
Carlow
Qnoou's
Louth
W.torford

Fermanngt.
Monag}um
Kilkenny
Cava.n
Kildaro
Meath
Sligo
KeLTY

Limerick
Leitrim

Wexford

Roscommon
Killg's
Longford

Moyo
Ga.lway
We.'1tmeatb

Tipperary,

...

·..
.
...
...
"

...
, ,,
, ..

...
...

...
...
...
...
.. .
...
...

·..
.
...
...
...
"

...
'"
...

...

...
...
...

N ....
Tippcmry, S. ...

Cla.re

D"lrk

...
·..

83·6
81·3
82·6
81·0
82·3

82 ·3
SO·3
81·6
78· 4
78 ·4
78·0
78 ·0
7Q ·3
77·7
77 ·7

79 ·U
79 ·0
79·0
79·0
76·1
76 ·1
70 ·1
77 ·4
77·4
77 · 1

75·S
76 ·7
75·4

76·4
70,4

15 ·U2

],;·49
15·73
15·43
15 ·07
15 ·67
I,j ·20
15 ·54

14 ·03
14 ·03
14 ·86
14·86
);3 ·10
14·SO
14· SO
US·OS
15-05

15-05

15·05
14'50
14·50

14·;;0
.\4 ·74
14 '74
14· 69
14·44 .
14 ·61
14 ·36
14·5;';
14 .&j

12
14
12
14
12
12
14
12
L6

16
16
16

14
W

16
14
14
14
14
18
18
IS

16
Hi

10
18
16
IS
16
IG

i6 ·.

14·5i'S

74'0

16

14 ·10
1·\· iO

IS

74 ·:".

IR

£
1,502
1,549
1,573
1,543

1,567
1,567
1,529
1,5.1)4

1,403
1,403
1,486
1,4811
l ,i>LO

1,480
1,48U
1,50;;
1,505
1,505

£
101·0
216·U

188·8
216·0
188 ·0
188·0
214·1
IS6·ij
238·9
238·n

237·8
237 ·X
211 '1.1:
2:III·R
2ijfi·H

1,400

210 ·7
210·7
210·7
210·7
20 1·0

1,450

261· 0

J ,5Of)

1,400
1,474
1,474
j ,4(jfJ

261-11
2:i:i ·S
2:l5·S

1,444

235·0
259·!j

1,4fi l

2:l3 ·8

1,430
l ,4fi5
1,45.1
1,4:35
1,41!l
t,4' !l

258·/j

232·8
232·8
2~2·8

21);; ·4
25:1·4,

£
80·1
88·3
88·)
87·9
87·7
87·7
87 ·1
87·U
8(j·(;

86· (;
86 ·2
86·2
86 · 1

8,,·8

85 ·S
85 ·S
85 ·g
85·8
85·8
85 ' 0

8G·5
85·['

85 ·u
85 ·5
S5·2
85·2

84·7
84·7
84·4
84·4
84 ·4
S:1 ·7
8~'7
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'I'ABLE Ill.
Hl!:N'l 'l:) 11'JXED SINOl!;

14'rli A'UGU:::;'l ', lUll.

(THIIID TERM RENTS).

Avorageo
reduction
from rout
obl.ained by
p urohnsel'8

VUUNTY.

,,.ho bo\.gllt
on
baais of
" 86COlld

term"
re ntll.

Col. 1.

Reducti on

to b.
obtained

from
" third
term ..
rent by

purobaae1'8
who buy
on ba&1a

Percentage
of
.. third
term"
relit

payahle by
purchruu:r
as annuity.

of lucb
reni.

001. 2.

No. of
yenrs'
pllrchase of

"third
ternl "
reut
provided hy
purchaser's
a.nnuity,
WI

Rille
of
bonus.

" third
teml "

set out

Col. 4.

Totul
Incomo (at
;; per cent.)
rcccivabl.
by

AnlounL of
b Oll liS Ill'r
£101) o f

" th i«l
ternl"

InndlorU
per £100 of

renta!'

" I-b ir rt

rental.

in Col. S.

001. 3.

Plirchase
lfone)' in
5 per cent.
Stock
per 1100 or

Col. (j.

Col. 6.

term"
rentnl.
tol. 7.

Col. 8.

Percentage.

Paroen tage.

Percentage
on
Pu~baae

Londonderry
Antrim

Down

'"

...

Tyrone
...
Fermann.gh ...
Donegal
...
Ut\\'an

Kildare
Mo.~th

Bligo
Wicklow
Armagh
Uarlow
Queen's
Longford
Dublin
Louth

...
...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

Waterford
Monaghan
KilkelUlY
Galway
...
Wexford
.. .
Roscommon .. '
King'.
...
Clare
...

Cork
M.yo

...
...

Westmeath

Tippernry. 1'1.
Tipperary, S.

Kerry
Limerick
Leitrim

...
...
...

16 ·4
17'4
17·7
i7 ·7
20·7
18· 4
21·0
21·0
21·0
21·0
18·7
19·0
21·6
21·6
24·2
19·7
22·0
22·0
22 ·3
22 ·3
24·6
22·6
22·6
22·9
25·5
25·5

23 ·3
23·6
23 ,6
23·6
23·9
23·9
23·9

10·9
U ·6
U ·8
U·8
13· 8
12·3
14·0
14· 0
14 ·0
14 ·0
12· 5
12·7
14·4
14·4
16 ·1
13 ·1
14·7
14·7
14·9
14·9
16·4
15·1

15·1
15·3
17·0
17·0
15·5
15 ·7
15·7
15 ·7
15·0
15·9
15·9

89·1

16'97

88·4
88·2
88·2
86·2
87·7
86'0
86'0
86'0
86· 0
87·5
87·3
85·6
85·6
83·9
86·9
85·3
85·3
85· 1
85·1
83 ·6
84 ·9

16 ·83

84·9

84·7
83'0
83·0
.84·5
84 ·3
84·3
84·3
84·1
84·1
84·1

16·80
16 ·80
16·42
16· 70
16 ·98
16 ·38
16·38
16·38
16 ·66
16 ·63
16 ·30
16 ·30
15 ·98
16·55
16·25
16 ·25
16 ·21
16·21
15 ·92

16·)7
16·)7
16·13
16·81
15 ·81
16·09
16'06
16·06
16 ·06
16 ·02
16·02
16 ·02

money.

£

8
8
8
8
10

1.697
1,683
1,680
1,680

S

10
10
10
10
8

8
10
10
12
8
10
10
10
10
12
10

10
10
12
12
10
10
10

10
10
10

' 10

1,G42

1,670
1,638
1.638
1,638
1,638
1,666
1.663
1.630
1.630
1,598
1,655
1,625
1,625

1,621
1,621
1.592
1.617
1,617
1.61 3
1,581

1,581
1.609
1.606
1.606
1,606
1.602
1.602
1,602

£
135 ·8
134·6
134 ·4
134·4
164·2
133·6
163 ·8
163· 8
163·8
163 ,8
133·3
133·0
163·0
163·0
191 ·8
132 ·4
162 ·5
162·5
162·1
162 ·1
191·0
161·7
161·7
161 ·3
189 ·7
189 ·7
160 ·9
160 ·6
160·6
160·6
160 ·2
160·2
160·2

£

91·6
OO·{)

90·7
90 ·7
90·3
90·2
90·1
!)()o]

00·1

90 ·1
!.tH·U
89·8

89·6
89·6
89·5

89·4
89·4
89·4
89·2
89·2
89·1
88 ·9
88·9
88· 8
88 ·5
88·5
88·5

88·3
88·3
88·3
88· 1
88 ·1
88·1

. N.B.- It has to be rom61noored that the percentage of a II third term" rent payable as an
.annuity. (Col. 3) .is the maximum payable, since a purohaser ~a.ble for a. .. thj.rd ~erm " rent is in no
. c~o. to pay a la.rger QlUluity than he would have had to pay If he had not hoo his rent revi.sed since
. 14th AUg\lSt 1911' that is if his purchase had been based on no second tenn rent, a.nd not on a third
.term rent (s~e ReP~I't, end 'of ·pa.rag~ph 28): · r hns ~ pUIChaaor in County Londonderry whose rent
h88 been rovised sinco 14th At!gtL')t., 1911 , WIll pay wmcbevor of theso ·two sums be the .smaller, viz. :
89.1 l~r cent. of tha.t revised ront (Table III. col. 3) o~ 83· () of tho rent paya.ble 1)revions to t.hat
revision ('fable Ii. col. 1). Henco the purchase money and tho income receiva.ble by the landlord.
may :be ' less t4an·. tha.t shown in . 001.$. 6 and 8.
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APPENDIX X.
~HU\\, lNl~ Ti ll!: UE()l~ LUN~ UJ " T ill'

H'l'A'l'£ ~lJ ~N ,£

lIIAl'l!UNN ELJ; :;

UN

UUN VE N'l'lUN

LOl~U

HE.~U J,L1TIUN .

(1. U. No. 211.)

n L TIH~t O il tho cl'oaLiun vf all hi!ih I 'm'linmont tho aciministrn.t.iol\ of tho UUHt.oJll~ anti
Excise services shn.U be ontl.'ltiltod to a. ClIl;tU IJlS
Boa.rd composed ha.lf of persous l\om i lH~tcd
by the Imperial Treasnry n.ml hn.l~ of l)OrHO~l.~
nomina:ted by t he Irish Tro:l.'mry, wIth n. UIU\~r
man n.ppointcd by tho King, Among. t ho du t Wil
of t ho Board shall fall t ho n.<;cert<\ll\lIwllt uf
tho truc Irish Customs and ExciliO Hevc HIU..:.

Res olution proposed'l'Iu"t tho Convention , ha,dng cons idered t ho
Jut-tee of the P rime Mirnstor to the Chainn nn ,
I1llSo1vQS to adopt the following provisions and
proceduro :.
1. The matters specified M unfitted for
im modiatc lCglFilation, n amoly, control of customs n.nd Qxcise, by an IlifYl Parliament, he
V()~t,ponod for fu rtll0r considcratiol~ until nfoor
t ho war, provided that the question of such
(~o llt.rol shall be considered and deoided by the

AmelUlment

PIl.rliamont of the United Kingdom within
oovon years after the conclusion of peace.
For the purpose of deciiling in the P arliament
of tho United Kingdom the 'l.""tion of tho
future control of Irish customs Ilnd excise,
flo number of hiah
representa.tives proportioned to the popula.tion of Ireland sha.ll be
ct~lIod t o the lla.rliaruent
of the United
Kingdom,
Onrrietl by 3S voles to 34:, March 12th..
(See DitJ i8~on List No, 1),

1'0 insert after the words
liament the following ;-

(THE

BrslioP

Am~men'

IL

an Irish Pu.r-

Cl£/-rietl, MI('rcA l:Ult-,

.. luwl/tl1l1nUlf/,uJ'u.scd
JhtUWN I': ) :--

( 1.411UJ UI ~A!'I!\l!I"I': ANLJ

To jll I!Ol' ~ tho wortI " Jri ilh " I x~rom Iho
wOJ'u.~ " Custom)'! and Excioo !iCl'vj eo~ " iu
line 2,
A mendment withdrauJn , MUf'ch 13tA.

OIl'

Amendment 1)TOJ.JO$W

RAPHO E) : -

1'0 omit, after t,he word " Tha.t " the wordI1
" tho admllustration
.
.
.
Imperial
Government," antI to 8ubstituto tho following :
"The Imperial and Irish GovoI'mnenta
Hlmll jointly a.rrange, subjcct to Imperial
exigencies, for , the unified control of tho
Irish Police a.nd P ostal services d uring tho
wa.r,"
Antetuime-nt uwried by 36 'V ote.s to 33,
Marck 14th.
(See Di.irion List

No. 4) .

Ulame as mnended : That the Imperial and Irish GOVCl1l111onts shall
jointly arr~~ge, subject to Imperial oxigencies,
for the uru fioo control of the Irish Police and
Posta.l servioes. during the war , provided that
a:s soon as POS81 ble after the cessation of hostilit'IM the'a.dministrat ion of thesB t wo 8crvi o()s shall
boco~lle IlIUtomatioally subject to tho Irish
Parliament.

Oa1'1'ied by 37 VOiC8 lo 21, MUTCh. 14th

(Bec Divi.rion IMt No . 6).

ll.1m'l'ltAM

ee and until t ho quo.<;tion of tho lIltinmoo
control of t ho Irish CUfitomR a.mi BxciHO socvicos shall have boon docidt.'(l/'

If. 'l'hut tho l\um.iw:itration of thu h iHh
police a.n.d Irish postnl s er viuo Hhall ho
l'eSOrvcu during the war to tho llUporit~ L
Government, providod that as soon as posliiblo a.fter the cessation of hostilities t ho
administration of these two services shall
become a.utoma.tica.lly subject to the bish
Parliament.
Amendment 2)roposed

(8m

proposed

WINDLE) ;-

.

('I 'HN ARUHDlSU01' OJ!

D unLIN) : 1 '0 omit a.ll t he words aft or 1.ho WO I.U
" decided n and to fJUbHtituto tho following ;U Tho Board of UU
litoms anu Hxt;il;o o{ 1,110
United K ingdom shall includo ~~ porwn U1'
1'01'llOn9 nominated by tho Irial! rJ~ l'OMury ,"

Amendmem carried, MUI·." 13t".
Amendmen.t l'ropo3ed
~l'0 the Clause
lowing :-

1\8

(LoRU MIDL'E'l'ON) ; -

amended to l\dd tho ful-

A J oint Exchequer Boarcl, oonsisting of twv

mcmoora nomina.t od by the Imperil\.11~rco,.c; lll·Y ,

and two mombers llomim\tcd. by Lho Irish
'l'roasury, with a C'lminl1an apl)Qintod hy tho
King, tlhaU bo Bot Ul1 to OOCUl'O tho dotermina.tioll of tho t l1LO jnuolUc of Il'clu,lld,

AnLe1ultn.elU carried, March l iith,

lun
amclulcd :V, 'l'J1O clILlxxli lllont in rl..'solut:iolili of t he
ugl'oomollts l\lrcndy reachod on t ho Hopo rt
un tho creatiun of 1\11 Irish P'~rLi ument,
Imd until tho qUc.stiOtl of tho ultimato colltrol
of ~he Grand Committee, and tho oontinUlm cc
of the discussions on tho heads on which the
of tho Irish Customs and Exciso services
Convention ha.s not yet pronounced its opinion.
shall havo boon decided, the Board of Customs
and Excise of tho United IGngdom shaH
include u. person or persons nomina.ted by the
Leaoo !/iVtlt to LOR U foh.oDoRN.J::LL to amend thi.s
Irish 'l'l'Oasllry.
Olall,.je 80 a8 to read aa follows :AJoint Exchequer Huitt'll, con.sisting of.two
lll(\l nbers nOlllinatml by tho ImJ>erial 'r reasUl'Y,
" Tho discussion in the Convention of {,ito
ami t·wo mombers nominated by tho Irish
n.greoruents provisionally reached in tho Grand
'I'ruasmy, with no Clum-man appointed by t ho
Uommittoo, and of the heads on wh ieh tho
Ki ng, ·shall be set up to seeure the deoortn.ina.Grand Committee has not yet pronounced its
Lion of t ho truo income of Irela-nd.
opinion. "
Ga1Tieit by 39 votea to 33, Ma1'cJ~ 13th.
Olaue as amended carried., Man:h lalh.
(See Division Li.I No.2).

ClWt8C fI..':J

'I'Ju~t

IV . That, n.s soou as may bo, a. Itaya.! Commis6ion fiha ll be appointed to d otermino tho
1~J\lOllnt

of contribution which Ireln.nd should
pay to t he exponses of the Empire, and tho
pl'ltctiCl~ b ility of establishing a. ]'roo Tm.do
n.gl'oomont ootWOOIl tho t wo cOllntl'icB, should
Lho Imporia l PI~ l'lialllellt tmll.sfor to Ircllmd tho
C(llltrol of itl:; UuxtolllS <.\1\(1 Excise>.

llejedccl by 44 voles lu 27, ,March 13lA,
(See DivUiion IMt No.3).

'"'S .

VI. The fmming of a Joint Report on tiuuj oot,-;
whicl.J. a gcncrtlolltgroolllent has buon w<lchocl ,

Oil

.mll tlte fmming of joint or individual memo·
mml.a on s\lojocts on whieh genoml ngrec mtlll t~
lw yc not boon l'Qaohod.

lVitlulruwn, MItre" 14th.
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APPENDIX

XI.

ST.~TEM ~N'l' ~ilUWINU TH~ J)J~()lSlONS U]' CONVBNTJON ON TIm l'lWVl~lONAL
CUNULUSIONS OF TUB GltAND UUM.!ll'r.L'l~ K

(1.0. No.3!.)

1. 'l'H I!: . IRL':Hl PARLIAMEIfl'.
(l) Thtl Irish
to consist o:f the King, Il.n I rish Senn.te,

l'c~rlif\lIlent

<\I1U a.n. Irish House of Commonf'!.
Amendment proposed (l,onn

O l~ANi\I()ltL~ AND

BROWNE) : -

T o omit tim WOlt.U! .. Ull Irish :)cna.to " t~lld
the following words :-" n. HOll b,()

~ lllMHtli te

l){ 'Lords, consistiug of Lords Spiritual llnd
Temporul and Scrulotors."
Amendment rejecteil, lJiarch 14th.

.lJll.e1l.d:ment proposed

(LORD LoNDONDERRY) :-

To a.dd tho iollowing woros : (2) Notwithstanding the cst.a.bli!;hment uf thll
J rish Parliament or a.nything contained in the
Government of Ireland Act, the supremo power and
n.nthority of the Parliament of tllo United Kingdom
shall remain un a.ffected and undiminished avel'
n.tl persons, matters a.nd thiuga in Irelaud and
overy part thereof.
Amendment oo1'r'ie!t, j}iat'ch 14tlJ.
Ola:uae as amended carried by 61 votes to 18,
lJ'{arch 14th. (See Diviaion IMt No. G) .

Tho

:t, POWERS OF THE IRISH PARLlA.MENT.

Il'iHh Parlia.ruent to have tho generoJ. power to
II II,kc laws for the pea.ce, order, and good gOVOl1l·
1Hcnt of Irela.nd, subject to the exclusion s and
L'(.Istrictiona specified in 3 and 4 below.
Amendment proposed (Ma. BARRIE) :To insert after tho word U Ireland

J)

thu

words " provided that the powers and
authority of the said Pu.rliamont sha.ll not
tlxtend to the Province of Ulster, which may
hereafter be referred to as • The Excluded
Area' and"

Amendment rejected fFy 52 votes to 19, March
15th. (See D'viaion Li.t No.7).
Cu.,"" carried by 51 1IOf.e.s to 19, March
15th. (See Divi,,;on IMt No.8) .
3. 1~XCLU81ONS FROM POWER OF U18H PAltLL\..
l1t:N'l.
The Irish Pa.rlia.ment to have no power

t<o makc laws all the following ma.tters :_

(1) Grown and suaces.ion (See 1914 Aot

scct. 2 (I) ).

Carried, Marc}; 151k
(2) Making of peaco and War (including
cunduct as neutmb). (Act sect. 2 (2) ).
Carried, March 15th.
(3) The Army and Navy.
Carried, March 20th,.
(4) Trea.ties and foreign relatioHJi (inclmting
cxtrndition). See Act sect. 2 (.4).
Carried, Mm'cA 15t1t.
(G) JJ:ignitie.~ o..ud titles of honou r. (Act
,,"ct. 2 (5) ),

Carried, Marcil 15th.

(6) Any HCct'Stj;M''y cUHtl'Ol of hll,rhoHI,!) for
anti. cortai n
powors as l 'tlglU,(U; li ghthoutiCl;, lH[O,)'S, beacons,
ctloblcs , wil'ol~'i tormiHnls, t4..1 be settlcd with
l'efel'Cllcc to tho I'cquil'Clllont,,! of the .~Iilitary
1~1l<1 Naval f Ol'COH of Hili ~bjoi'\ ty in variolls
conti ngcl\(lio~.
(Huu Act Stlct,. 2 (0) ).
Um'l'icd by 4 1 vol(~~' to I a, J)faTch 15tJl"
(See JJivitii,wt Li,yt No. U).
(7 ) Coinuge; logal tender; 0 1' /l,ny chango
in the standtlJ'tl of ,,,,"eights and moasUfC:;.
(Act sect. 2 (10) ).
Carried, Mm'c/i, 15th,
(8) 'I'rado markR, dosign.':i, lIu,m.:hallditlc
marks .
Rejected by 32 w t", to 31 , Marcil 15th.

IUwal anti. m ilitu,ry PUI'l)()SCH,

(See D,v-iilion List No. 10).
(8) Copyright or pl\tmt rights.

Garried, M (trch lGlh.
Olam.se, a8 mnended, cmried by 49 votes to 16,
Marcil 201h. (See Divisiun IMtNo. 21 ).
4. RESTlUOTION ON l)oW~H. 01" !lUSH PARLIA·
MEN'r ON ~'I.A'rl'ERS Wl'rJH N 1'1'$ COMI!E'rENOE.

(1) Prohibitiol1 of l u.w~ intotioring with
roligious equality. (Act soet. 3).
N.B. A Slll.:H;octioH ~houlu bo fmllloU to
anI lUI any ~xi s ting loga! VCllUlty, disaUvunt.ago
or di sability on l\CCUUllt of l'Olig i oU/~ Lx:li!Ir.
~l·tl~in restrictiouf:> t:ltill 1'OlI1ain

unuo't tho
Aut of 1829.
Oarried, M unit 15th,
Amendment propo.sed (MR. BAllRl~):
To add , ub ·heMl (2) as follow. : (2) Special pl'Ovision In'Oi;ccting the I>ositioll
of Freemasons. (Act soot. 43 (1)
(2) ).

anu

Amendment carriell, Ma1'ch 15th.
(3) Safeguard for '1'l'.inity Collcge, <loud
Queen's Univ(l)'sity simila,r to section 42 of
Aot.

Ca1'1'ied, l!1l'1'ch 15th.
(4) Money bilh~ to bo founded ollly ou
Vicel'egal messago. Act soction 10 (2),
Carried, lYlarc}, 15th.
(5) Privileges, qualifications, etc., of meL?"
bers .of Irjsh Padiamcnt to be limiliod M ill
Act. (scct. 12).
Oa;rried, Mitreh·] 5th.
(6) R ights of exi,ting lrllih Uftice", to bo
lm,fcguardod. (Act sect". 32·7).
Carried, ilf(tTch 15th.
Olame, as amended, wrrie.d bll 4(j vmes to J!.i,
March 15th. (See Vivitjion. lAslNo. 11).
5. COHS'l'ITUTIONAr~ AM.~;ND!tlJ~N'J'S.
I::!ection tI
(4) of the Act to al>ply to tho Houso of Common~
Wi th tho substitution of " ton. yC111'li " for" three
yenrs."
The eomtitution of' tho f:!enate to be

f:l tI.l,j?Ct to nitcl'I..Iotion t~ftCI' ten yCI~I'S, l)l1widod the
Bill

IS I~grecll

to L,Y twu"thin!!, of t ho total number

01 members of botll .l:IoUHO~

Hitting t.OgcthOl',
Uu.·rried UV 40 voleJ> 1.(1 Jri, Murch lelth.
(See lJivi8;vn i Mt Nu, 12).

III
6. EXEOUTIVE A U'fnOnITY.
The executive
power in ~ relan d to continue vosted in the King,
but eXGl'Claable t hrough t he Lord Lioutenant all
the advice of an Irish Executive COllllui Uoe in
Ule manner set out in Aet. (HcCt. 4).
CaT1'ied InJ 45 vote! to 15, Afarch 15th
(See Division Li8t No. 13).
.
7. DISSOLUTION OF I RISH PARLIAMENT.

The

lTi ...h Parlia.ment to bo su mmoned, prorogued, (\m\
di r;.<mlvcd fLO; set out in Aot. (scot. G).
Ganied by 45 votes to 15, March 15th.
(8ee DiviBion wt No. 13 ).
8. ASSENT TO BILIS. Roya,l n.sscnt to be given
or withheld as set ont in Aot, (scct. 7) 'w ith the
Rubstitution of" reservat ion " for" pO:itponement"
Carried by 45 vote! to ) 5, Murch 151,lt.
(Ree DiviBion lA'st No. ]3 ).
!I CONSTITUTION OF TIlE HRNA'U.

(1) Lord (~Hlollccll or
(2) Foll1' Al"Chbishops or BitshOpl'l of t.ho

Roma.n Catholic Church'
4
(3) Two Arch bisholX' or Bishops of the
Church
Ireland '"
...
2
(4) A 11A>pres.nlalive of t he General
Assembly
1
(5) Tho 1.0)"(1 Mayors of Dublin , Belfast,
and Cork
3
(6) Peers resident in lrohmd, ()locted
by P eors rosident in Ireland ... 15
(7) Nom inated by Lord Lieutenant :Irish Pl'ivy Councillors of at least
two years' standing ...
8
Representntives of lon.rned institutions
3
Othor parsons ' ..
4
(H) Hcprosentativcs of Commerce and
I i)
Induf:ltry
(!I) )~ l~J11"'('~"e nt.ativos of JA\hour, onc for
(moh l )I'O vi nce
4

ot

GO
On t he disappeam ucc of a.ny nominated element
in Mw .H,ollse of Comm ons l\n addit.ion shall be
lIlado to t ho numhers of t ho Senate.
IItnendment In'OJ.)Osed (ALuEnMAN McCARRON) ;That all members of t he Senate except those
whoso a.ppointmont if! provided l or by Snbhends 1, 2, :1, cml! 4, be elected on the 8RJ1Hl
franchil'lU Oil which t he membors of the Housc
of Co lllmom~ may be olecred.
Mcmbers
elect(l(l to h old o1flctl for ton years.
Ame11dmem rej ected b!J 51 t'ales to 5,
~lm'ch 20lA. (See DiviBion lAlIt No. 22),
Amendment l)roposed (MR. Lm.'"'DON ) ;Tht\t t"\vo representatives of tho County
Comlcilx from ench Province be ad ded to t.ho
l'jena.te,

.

Amel1dment carried, MariA 20th.
-1mmldtnent proposed (TnN AnCHDISUOl' OF
ThmUN) : That t he number of !riBl! P rivy Council101'N
in Rub-head (7) be reduoed from 8 to 4.
Amendment

c(trriro, },[arrJ~ 20th,

1m"ndment prop""ed (MR. WHITLEY) , 'r h o.t for Sub-head (9) bc substituted t he]
following :&presentativcs of Labour; seven fo~ the
Pl'ovinco of Ulster, t hree each for the ProvlIlcef
of r..c:~irtRtor and Munster, and two for tho
l ' rovinco of Connanght--15.
Am.erulmcnl rejected by 51 vole.'i 10 li,
" fat'elL 20tl/..
(See ,f)i'/:lNun fA#
No. 2~).

Amendment PTOpoJed (l\1R. McCARRO'N) :That Sub-heod (9) b. deleted.
Amendment rejected, ]JIMch 20th.
ClCluse, a8 amended, carried by 48 voU810 1!;I ,
j}[aTch20th. (See D iviAion JAatNo. 24 ).

10.

t!ONSTITUTI ON ali' THE H OUSE OF CO~ntONS .

(1) Tlle ordinary electcd members of th0
Rnlll!:lo of Commons shall numoor 160.
Crtrried, MCl'TCh 20th.

(2) Tho University of Dublin, the Uni ven3ity of Bellast and t.he National Universit.y
shall each return two members, The gradnatt·~
of o/l.()h University sllll.11 fonn thc conJiltjtuencY.
Carried, 11-1arch 20th.
(3) Speoial representation Slla.ll be given
to urban and industrial areas by grouping
the smaller t'Owns anel applying to thcm .~
lower electoral qllotn. than that a.pplicablo tu
the rest of the country on t.he lines reco m mended by tho Electoral Syst oms Su l. Committee.
Amendment pt'<rp08ed (Tm: ARCHBISHOP OF
v

DUBLIN) :-

To omi t nll tho words after " country " in
line 3.
Amendment oonied, lIfa1'cli. 20th .
,Sub-head, as amendetl, oor-T'ierl .JfarcJ,

20th.
(4) The principle of Proportional Reprcsent.a.tion, with the single transferable vote,
sha.ll bo observed wherever a const.ituen cy
returns t hree or more mcmbers. (Act sect_ 9
(2) ).

Carried by 47 t'Otes to 22, Afarch 21 st.
(See Division List No . 25).
(5) The Convention accopt the prin ci I)lo
that fo rty per cent. of the membership of t.he
House of Commons shall bo guaranteed to
Unionist~. III pursuance of thi~, t,hey suggest
that foL' (L period of 10 years t,here shall be
summoned to t he Irish H OllSO of Commons
40 members nomina.ted by t he Lord
J,iel1ten311t, and that
(a) 20 of these ll1cmbcl'S shall be nomi·
nated with 1\ view to t;he due ropresentation
of interests not ot,herwiso adequa.tely
l'<':presented in the p rovinces of Leinstcr,
1tlunstor and Connnught.
(b) 20 mcmbers shall he lKminated with
Ilo "iew to the fulle r l'll}>l'eliento.tioll of
commercial and il\{hlstrial interests.
Amelldme'llt prOjlO8ed (fHE BIS1'lOP OF U,AJ:'HOE ) : -

To omit the words :' In pursua.nce , . .
Corumugh t " and t.o subst,ituto Hte following :
In ptltSuance of thiH, they suggest that, for
a period, there shall be summoned to tht:.
Irish Honse of Commons 20 mem bol's
nominat.ed by the Lord Lieutenant, with flo
view to the due representation of intercst'N
not otherwise adequa.tely ropresented 'in tlw
l>rovinces of J..c inster, Mtmster , and Cnnn aught.
Amendment cam'ea., March 21st.

AtllendmclIt proposed (TIm

BISHor OF R APHOE) : -

To omit pam. (b) and to substitute t he
following :and that 20 additional mombers shall OCt
elected by Ulster comtitllencies, to repl'Cscllt.
commercial, industrial, and agriculturnl bltClf('Jlts
Amendment carried, Metre" 21st.
811h-J/.tad, flR nffierlllrll, r,u,rril'(l NOTch

21st.
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(6) The Lord Lieutenant 's J?Ower of nO I~li
nation shaH be exerojscd subject to imy lll st ructions t h at may be given by HiR l\fajost.y
the King.
CO,Tried, Marclt 21st.
(7) The nominated mem bel's shall disa.ppcn-r
in whole or in par t aft.er 10 years.

fo rmed con.8i J;ting of members nominated
to tho I ri8h HOllse of Commons.
Tho
numbor of representatives to be elected to
the Colllmons H Ollse of the lmperial Pa.rlin.mont s hall be p ro portionato to the
numbers of Cl1eh Pallel n.nd t he Elect.ion
shaJI be on the pr inei plo of Proportional
Roprescl1ta.t,i on. "

111{arch 21.~t.

To substitute for " )0 yeo.rs " the foUowing

words :--:.. 15 yea.rs, a.nd not earlier, notwithstanding
anything contained in Clause 5."
A mendment ca.rria, j}{arch 218t

Suh-heaJL, as amended, carried, Ma.rch
21 st.

.JV
. ew 8ltb-head (8 ) proposed as below (THE BISHOP
OF RAPHOE) ; -

(8) Tho extra. ropresentation in Ulster not to
cease except on an adverse decision by a. threefourths ma.jority of both H ou1Ies sitting together.

Carried by 27 vott.B to 20, March

21 ~t.

(S .. Di~ision fMt No. 26 ).
(9) 'fhe H onse of Commons shall continue
for 5 years unless previously dissolved.

Carried, },fardt 21st.
(10) Nominated members shali vaca.te thei r
!$Mot·s on a. dissoluti on but shall be eligible for
renomination.
Any va.cancy among t he
nominat.l3d members sh n.ll be ti lled by nomination.
Carried, M arc!~ 21st.
Olamo, u.s amended, carriNl btl 45 votes
to 20. (S.. Division Li,t N o. 27).
11. M01iEY BLLLS, (1) Money bills to originate
only in the H ouse of Commons, and not to be
fl.lUcnded by the Senate (see Act sect. 10).
(2) Tho Senato is, howonr, to h a.ve power to
hring about a. joint sitting oYer money bi lls in the
Mme session of Parl amout .
(3) The Senate to have power to suggest amendments, which t ho H ouse of Commons ma.y aCcollt
or reject as it pleases.
-

Amendment proposed (MR. ~fc{)Almo,,):To omit Sub-hea.dll (2) aRc! (3) .
.
Amendment rejected, .March 21st.
Cla1l8e oorried by 45 vol-ru to 22 , .March
21st. (See D ivi.sion List No. 28).
12. DISAGREEME NT :BET'\VEEN HOUSES.
Disng.eements between the two Houses to be saIyed
by joint sittings as set out in Act seet,ion 11 with
tho proviso that if the SenR-tEl fail to pa.lIS a. ~fon(ly
Rill such jojnt sittinO' shall be hold in the same
RCs.~ion of Parlialllent.
Carried by 45 !JOr.. to 22, M arci, 21st.
(See Div;'ion List No. 28).
13. REPRXSHNTATION AT WESTMINSTER.

uy 42 vole8 to 24
(See DivisifYIt Lisi

A 'me'11dmellt ('.fI1Tit'1l

.+menflment p roposed (THE EARL OF MAyo) : -

Rc.

pl'(l80nt~tion in PaTli~ent of the United Kingdom
to ~ntlnue. .Any I rish roprescllmtives to h ave

t.ho Tight of delibemting n.nd voting on all mat tel'S.

Amendment pro-posed (VISCOUNT MmLETON) To
MId th e following:.
.. F orty·t wo Irish represent·aMves shall be
elected to t he Commons H ouse of the Parlia.
ment of the Ur,tited Kingdom in the followi ng
roB-nner:- .

u A Pa.~el shall be form ed in eaeh of tho
four Pr:ovmeCfl of Ireland, consisting of the
mmnoom of t l:u"t Province 1n tho hish }fOIlRO
of ('.ammons, n.1\c\ ono othol' Panel Hhn.U I~

No. 20 ).
Amendment lJ1'ol>ruetl ( LOll,Q ORANMOnF. Al\'"l)
BROWNE) :-

To add the following :'The Irish repmscntatioll in t.ho H Ollse of
Lords sha.ll continue u.s at pl'N:lCnt unless ami
until t ha.t Clul.mber be remodolled, when thf.!
ma.tter shall be reeonsiuered by the Imperial
n.nd Irish Parliaments.

Amendment carried, !Jfarch 21 st.
Amendment IJroposed (MR. MOCA1tRON) :Moor t ho WOl'Cls U following ma.nner " to
omit the words " A. Panel . .
. Proportional Representation" and to suhstitllle
the following :" by the franchise established by the
Repl'('sentation of t h e P eople Aot."
Amendment rejected by 44 vote.s ro 22,
_ .ilforch 21st. (Se.e Division JAstNo. 30).

Clause, us amended, carried by 44 WIl!8
to 22, lJ{arch 21 st. (8e.e DiL-is-ion List
No. 31).
14. l!1:NANOE~ An I rish l~ xehoquer and consolidatod fund to be established a.nd an Irish Controller (I,~d Auditor-General to be appointed as Rot
out in. Act (section 14 (l ) anu sootion 21).
If necessary, it should be declared tllat nil
taxes a.t present leviable in Ireland should continuo
to be levied and ·colloetod until the Il'iI;h Pa.r1in.mont otherwi se decides.
Tho necessary adj uRtHl()nt~ of rovenne as 00tv,'een Grea.t Bri tain alvl I roln.nd during the
tran.,.jt.ion period shonld ue m ad o.
GaHied by f) I votes t.o ] R, lJfarch 21st.
(See DifJisi(m Li&t No. 32).
15 . Fu;ANCI:\I,

P ownns

Ol!'

THlC

I RISH PA.R-

LlA?liENT.

(1) Until tho questiun uf t he ultimate
control of tho Irish Customs a.nd E xeise
services shoJI h ave been decided the revelluc
due to Irela.nd from Cnstoms a.;ld Excise a.'i
deten nined by the Joint Exchequer Board,
sha.ll be paid into tho Iri8h Exchequer.
(2) All branches of taxation , other tht\n
Customs and Excise, shr. H be undor the eont·rul
of the II-ish ParlialUent.

Amendment proposed

(L ORD l\fIULETON) :-

Aiter " Joint Exchequer Boa.rd " in Sub·
head (I) to insert tho following :(l,~ter deduction of t h o ngrced Irish 'colll,d IllltlOU to In1'per ial expenditure.
Amendment rejected by 36 volf! ~ (0 31, J.{(/ffh

22nd.

(See Division Li8t No. 33).
to 30, lJfn1'l~J•
22nd. (Bee Div-i.sion List No. 34 ).
16. IMPERIAL CONTRI BU'rION. T h o !)Tinci:r1(of
OlatuJe carried by 38 tlDtes

sHoh a contribution is approved.
Camed, March 21st.
17. LAND PURCHASE.

':r ho Convention a.ccept the l'c{'.om1Hf!ndllf,ioll fi
of 11111 Rllh -Oommi tteo on Land PI1I·nha.gt:.
OU1'I'i.pd , Match 22ml,
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18. JUDICIAL POWER. The following provisions
of t.he Governmont of I reland Act to be adopted ;_
((I.) SaJegllartl ing posit.ion of existing I rish
J ucigel:\ (/Joc. 32).
(iI) LCl\ving a.ppointmcnt of futuro Judges to
tho J l'ish Govern mont and their remov a l to the Crown on add.l'CSS from
both H ouses of P nrliament (sec. 27).
..(c) Tr.:ulRfew ing appeals from the House of
Lords to t he J II{ueial Committee
strol~gtJl{\~\Ou. by lriah Judgc.~ (BOO. 28 ):
(rl) R:-.-tonulllg nght of a.ppcnl to this Court
.
(Soc. 2~ (4.) and SOO. 30 (1-2)).
(f') Pl'Oviliion a.~ to l:ofcrcllcc of questions of
validity to ,Judicial Committee (see
!-joe. 2H ).

Tho LOJ'd Chrl.llccJlo r i!i not t.o he a political
officer.
Am.endlll.ent l}roposed (~1R. POWELL);l'JUl.t the Convon tion Il"fe of ollinion that thc
(lxcrciso of judicial functionFi by Wlpaid
magistratos sho u1d. cease.

Resolved

to

pa.ss from. the queetion 1t7!dff

conaidemtion, bJ' 32 votes to 31,
Marc/t 22M. (See D ivision List
No. 35).
Cl(Juse carrie.d by 43 oott8 to 17, jfarcA
22nd. (See Division Li.,st No. 36).
19. LoRD L I EUTENANT. Tho Lord Lieuten.a.llt
not to he a poli tical officer. H e shall hold office
for Q years, and. neither he uor the Lords Justioes
sha.ll be Sil bject to ltny religiOUS disqualifica.tion
(!'VI in Act BCction 31).
H is Mhuy shall be 8uffi·
ciont to throw t ho l >OlSt npen t{) men of modcrn.te

T~o Comm.ission to consist of an indopendent
~'hrurmall of outstanding position in Irish public
hfe and two coJlca.gues, one of whom wo uld represent Unionist intercst.s.
T~c Conllnl&<;ion to prC]1&1'O and lay before
Pa.r~~unent a schemo for a.ppointments to t he pI! blio
serV)ce. and no appointments t.o be made beforu
tho scheme is approrcd .
'l'he Commission to take into accoun t t.ho
financia.l cirCUlnfita.ncc!'> of- b -eland in linggestintr
8cale.~ of salary.
>:I

Amendment propo.'!ed (SIR BERTRUl \1{Il"DT~E) ;To substitute the following ;There shall be a Civil Service Commi sRion
consisting of represent.atives of Irish U niversities . which shall formula.te l\, 8c heme of
competitive e.xaminatiom for admi ssion to tlln
publio sorvice, including statutory administrative bodies, and no person shall bo adm itted
to such ser"jen unless he holds t he c('rtificato
of the G'ivil Service Commission.
A scheme of al)pointments in the publi c
servicc with recommendations as to scales
of sala.ry for the same, shall be prepared by a.
Commission conf)isting of an independent
Ghainnan of outstanding poffition in Irish
publio J if~ , and two colloagues, OI\e of whom
shall represent Unionist interests.
No a.ppointments to positions shall be ma.de
before the scheme of this Conuuis:iion has been
j

appt'O\~ed.

Amendment carried, Jrla1'Ch 22nd.
Oln.1f.se, as amended, ca7'l'ied by 42 votc8
to 18. Jlarih 22nd. (See Di1Ji.&ion
Li,t N o. 38).

llICILJ\.fI.

Oln/t,qp' cllrried b!l 43 V()t(".'J to 17, Marclt
22ml. (8('('. Di1> js'jon List No. 37).
20. C IVH~ 81mv1C~i. A Ui\-il Service Connui8sion
to bo n.ppointcd to regulate competitive exa.mina.t.iOllX for aclm.i s:;inH to the public service.
'rhl' practico of tho ]£llglish Civil Service Com miR.<;ion t.o ho fo1towed as ftlr aR po8sihle.

2 1. DEFERRING 'l'AKL.'iG OVER

OER'l'AIN

IRISH

Al'rangemcut-s to be mado to permit
tho lrislt Govcnuneut, if they 80 desire, to defer
taking over the sorvices relating to Old Age Pensiom;, National Intlurance, Labour Exchanges, Po~t
Office Trustee Savings Banks, and FriemUy
Societies.
Cla.use eamed by 43 voles to 18, March
22nd. (See Division List No. 39).

SERVICES.
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APP ENDIX

XII .

STATEMENT SHOWING THE DECISIONS OF THE CONVENT ION lIPON nIl!: I~EPOR'l'
, OF THE SlIB·C'OM!I11T'l'EE ON DEFENCl, AND POLlCK
(I.e No. 30.)

Tho Convontion cOll:'lideroo au(l voted on t he
Report (see pp. 117- 35) in five scotions as
follows ;1. The proliminary matter and the two pamgraphs ent itled" Naval Defence," Thcfo\G
paragraphs were a..c; follows :NAVAL DEFENOE.

L1 regard to Naval defence; tho Committee
accopt lUlreservedly the Admimlty's view that for
tIllS pnrpose lre1-'md must bo considered' as
integra.lly connected with Great Britain, and
defence must, therefore , be by one force under
one controL
n seems to us nnneceas8.l'Y to go into the details
{li~cussod in t ho Admiralty 's ltl emomndum except
'to May that in our opinion somB of the matters
touched on might well be the subject of a.greement
hetwocn tho Imperin.l and Irish Governments.

Adopted.
II. Tho sootiOll entitled "1I'Iilit.ary
which was as follows :MlLITARY D EFENCE.

Defence"

(3). That tho charactor of t ho organisation
nud cond itions of service clmnot be
uetonnined IIntil th€. chn.l'aotcl' of Home
Defence }"orces afwr t ho wnr is decidcd,
n. ma.tter whi ch, M we nro auvif,ed,
will be nnccrtnin unti l n.ftcr tho war,
anu will depcncl on tho charn.ctcr of
t he peace and other circu lllstances.
(4). Thnt when thi s mattor comes nuder
consideration, the strength and organiRat ion of tho Irish It''orco, and its
condi tions of sel'vice should bo reported
on by flo Joint Committee on Defence
consisting of mmn bers of t he Imperial
Govemmcut and t he lri.,h Governmcnt
with mili rory advisel'S n omina.ted by
t hem, and that the wholo matter should
be decided botwoen t ho two C'lOvemm ents.
(5) . That any such force, jf ra iscd and paid
by the Irish GOVOTIllllOnt, should be
recKoncd aR part of the contrihution
made oy Ireland to common I mperial

expen.Re8.
(6), Tha.t in time of war 01.' imm inonco of war
aU military fo rcoR find Ol'gMllsat ions in
the United Kinguolll mH Ht PaflS und~r
the absol ute contl'ol of tho Im]loriuJ
Authoritio.'I.

In rogard to the military problens, the Committee assUlllQ that Wlder any scheme ohuilitary
defenoe the historical Irish regiments will be n. Amendment pr01JOBed (COLON·Il:L W AJ.J..A CR) : part of the re~a.r a.rmy, that Ireland will be, as
'1'0 omit t he whole Section and 8\1 blltitut,('I t,ho
It has been m the past, flo va.lua.blo recruiting following :ground, and that the facilities which it offers for
" The quostion of tho mil ita.l'y defence of
training troops of all anna ",ill continue to be
Irela.nd
is a mn.ttcl' excl muvely fot, the Imperial
largely utiliood with the general a.pproval of t he
Government .••
Irish public.
Amendment rejected uy 49 votp.8 to 22.
The question of raising a local Territoria.l }"orce
(See Divisio" L ist No. 14).
necessarily engaged our attention, and Maj orGeneral Sir ~harles CaUwell was depu~ed by t he A mendmen.t pl'oposed (Sm WILLUAI GOULDINO) : War Office. m • l.ttor dated December Illth
To omit a.ll the words after ,. Wfir " at the
~917 , to giYe us assistance on the military matte~
end of Sub-section (1).
myolved.
Amerulment rejecUd.
The croation of an Irish Defence Force of t he
Section
atloptetl by 38 vot.s w 23 . . (See Division
territorial type must be considered in rclation to
List No. 15).
tho genoral scheme of defence of the :British Isles.
It is impo:':lsible, aa we think, ·for the Convention ill. The section enti t led .. The queetioll of Conto f?l'luuln.te at present either in prinoiple or in
sCription/' which was a..'3 follows :dotal1 a.ny scheme fo r the establishment of such a.
Force. That 9.uestJon ~.l1!lt largely depend on
THE Q UESTION OF CONSCRIrTlON.
t he corresponding conditIOns in England and
~e ~a.ve. already submitted an. Interim Report,
Scotla.nd. ~o, therefore, submit thc following as which it ~ll be convenient to reproduce here, Oll
our conclusIOns upon the q uestion of a.n Irish tho Prllctic~ aspect of Conscription in the event
Defence Force :_
of t ho establishment of a separate Irish P arliament
(1 ). Tha.t at some time it is desirable that and Executive. The report wa.s as follows ; Irolan~ should provide a local force to
" 29th November, 1917.
serve 1U Ireland ~uring peace, nnd in
"Assuming t hat l\ s.oheme of soli-govornany part of the Umted Kingdom during
war.
ment .for Irela.nd be adopted, including the"
establishment of an I rish Parlia.ment and an
(2). Tha.t ~e believe Ireland could contributo,
Irish Executivo Governmell t responsible
ha;v:mg reg~~ to its population and
the~6to, we think tha.t it would in practice
socml conditIOns, a sltfficient number
be Iwpossible to impose u. system of como~ .l~cn to maintain two comploto
pulsory service in Ireland without the a.ssont
eli l'1S10IlS.
and CO-operation of t ho Irish Parliament.
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" As to whether, l~~ un ILb:itl'l1ct propo~ition,
t hut t ho Polico should bo cold.rolled hy
it would bo (lcsimblc, by vesting t hese powers
t he Irish Govornml!n t.
T ho lm.rngrl1phs
in t.he I mperial Vad iament , to seoure united
cont aining this recommend ation were
and simultaneo lls a.ction in this direction in
marked by asterisks.
both islands, it, is, we think, unnecessary
for us to express a.n opinion, as we t hink it Amendment tnl>lJe(j, (l\1R. llAllRIE) : wo uld ho imprn.oticn.blc offectively to enforce
That t.ho passages marked by I\n ast~ri s k
SllCh u. dcmmnd , except wit h t he approval of
sho uld be omitted and t he Hescfvation of tho
tho I rish Parliament wi.thout which the action
Duke of Abercorn substituted . (T lu!{ H:esoramI e fficient co-operu.t.ion of the Execut ive
vn.tion ·Wa.f! as follows :-.: I am of opinion
could not be secured.
that the Roya.l Irish Constabula,ry and tho
" Imleecl , it seoms to tiS n. direct consequence
Dublin Metropoli tan P olice should both
of tho cnmtiou of nll I rish Parliament that.
remain as resorved sen-ices under t he control
a ny m Cl\lilll'e of this charactot must be
of the I mperial Government for at· least six
submitted to tho h ish Parliament before it
yea.rs, a.nd for an y longer period t ha.t tho
could be cnforco(l on lreln.nd."
Imperial Governmen t may otherwise determine." ).
We desire to cmphfll:iiso tho fact that t he above
A'11te'uiment rejected b.1J 57 t"Oles to 18.
roport dcals only with ono n.Rpcct of this vcry
(See Division Li8l No . 17).
ditlicult and impo rt-ant question, !loud that we
Pa,rl
II
.
of t.he R eport adopted by 57 voles
wct:C not able in t he t ime t hen at OUT disposal
to
18.
(S ee Division Li8l N o. 18).
to go into t ho possibilities of joint action by a.
common W ar Cow leil of the two Governments ,
or as to t ho effect of t hero being hereafter a Federal V. The Supp lement.ary Report, which ~nter alia
,; reoognises th l~t it m ay be essential t hat
Constitution for t he British Isles.
d1lTing the wnr I mperia.l Con t rol of Poli co
should
for administ ratiyc purposes be 1'0 A mendment moved (SIR WILLlAl! GOULDING):tained in all parts of t he Brit.i sh Isles."
To omit the whole section .
A dopted by 57 vol.e3 to 18. (See DiviAmendment rejected by 48 votes to 29.

Section adopted. (See Divisi"n List No. 16).

Bion List No . 19).

The tdlOle Re.port was

lV. Part II. of the Report, (" Police "), in which
t he principal . recommenda.tion, passed by
a m aj ority of the Sub-Committee, was

tJJe11.

ailoplecl,

·without amendment, by 54 001(8
to 17, Ma.rch 19th.
(See D ivision LiBt No 20).
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APPENDIX XIII.
';' " ONV E N'1'l ON Ul"lON rl'H"l~ ItEPOH.T
b'TA'f@lENT SHOWING THE DECISION OF Tli'" v
",
•
OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON LAND PUROHASE. (1. C. 25).
(I.C. No. 32).

Tho Convention considered t ho following
motion :"That the Roport of the Sllb-CoUlmittee on
Lmd Plltchase on t he a.mendmen.ts referred to
them be a..pproved, and that their Report, M
{l.lllenued, be ooopted."

to au ooonoll\ic litu,mlu,r<l nnoconomio l'Osi·

dentia.l. holding.. wit hin titOil' Inca, as well
a,..;; for distrib ution among t he 5011'3 of
tenant f~l' U\or.s,"
ArnC'tu:lnuml 1'l'jCCtf.tl by :J5 vott!:J to 27,
(See Division L",t No. 40 ).

l{.eport, but also for the following purposee,
viz. :-

Amcndment pr01J08ell (~J1t.. L UNDON) :- .
'fo add after t he word "adopted" tho
following :"but t he Convention dooiro to pl~\oo on
record their opinlon t hat on t he tl'nonsfor
of untena.nted land , whother in the area
of the Cong(>stod DiHtr~ctH Bon~d or, tho
E:itatcs CouuniSl'IioneI'fl, a ll SPOl'tlllg fi ghts
(including fi.'ihing rights) should go to the
tenants."
Amendment "j",te4 by 35 vote.! W 27 .

For t.he relief of congestion a.mong holclings already vested 01' in process of ~e~n!1
ve.steJ i,~ tenant purchasers, and for ralslllg

Motion carried aml B cport (lilopted unani,"o",sly. (M,m,!! 22 ..<1).

A1ItelUZment proposed (MR. FITZGffiBON) : To o.dd aftor t he word "adopted" tho
following :"but the Conyent-ion desire to placo on
record their Op iniOll that the Estates Commissioners should be givon power for tho
compulsory acquisition of untenanted land,
not only for the purposes suggested in tho

(See Division

APPENDIX

L~t

No. 41).

XIV.

OUTL INE OF SCHEME OF HUSH GOVEHNMEl"l1' B1I.llllJJ

ON 'I'HlJ: JIM «;N.L!lNGJ

BILL. IDI4.

1. The Government ot I reland Act, 1914, shall
not a.pply to the Province of Ulster (hereinafter
called " The Excluded Area " ).

be cxcrcjsod, both in tho Hllprclilo Uourt <\J~d ill
County Courts, excJ lL~iyoly u,y Judgc,~ <loppomtod
by Hi, Majesty.

2. The Executive in the Exoluded Area shall bo
under the direction of a Secrotary of State, and
shall be administered t hrough auch officers and
departments as His :Majest y, on tho advice of
suoh Secretary of State, may institute by Order
in Council from time to time, such officers 'and
departments to be entrusted with administration
in the Excluded Area exclusively.

6.' Civil Sol'vallts exclmiivcJy olHllioyotl in t h6
Exoluded Area n.t the pa.c;sing of the Act !:ihnll ..~
oontinued in such cmploymllllt, ~\Jld the ClVIl
Service Committeo shall nllot to tho Excluded
Area such Civil SorvrmtH Hot Ht> OXchll. i~ely
employed 8.fj thcy thinl, the roquil'OlUonttl of the
Excluded Area. demand.

3. The representation of the Excluded Area in
the Imperia.l Pa.rliament sha.U be as provided by
the Representation of the People Act. 1917.

Excluded Area. a.t the pa,ssing of tho Act ~}u~J.l be

7. All members of tho R.I, U. f\orving in t he

of

fo rmed iuto a. sepa.rate ).t'oroo and shall bo oontinnc~
in Oll}lloymont in the Exclmlod Aro~. an.a thio
Force shall for the futuro bo l 'llClllltcU ill the

4. The cost
Government in the Excluded Excluded Area.
Area ,",all cont.inue to be defrayed by the Imperial
Exchequer, to which all taxes in thc Excluded
8. Such sa{ogUl.\I'tb whiclt tho Soutllorn UldOlUbt3
Area. 8ho.11 continue to 00 p aid . A proportionato rega.rd as nccessu.ry t;;h.a.1l hrwc t ho t;nppol't of tho
amount shall be deduoted from the cost of Irish Ulster Unionist HepresC'Jltati \'cs.
Services under th~ Act of 1914, to b e ascertained
by t he Joint Exchequer Board set up by tha.t Act.
HUUH '1'. BARlUE..
5. Judicial pewer in the Excluded Are. ', hall

12tll M arcil, lU I S.
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]lE·l'OH.'1' 0'", .'r.RE SUB . CO"
,d11'1' rEE. , ON DEFENCE AND POLICE '1'0 THE GRAND
,
.,' COMMl'l'TEE,
(LC. No, 27.)

'rhe following are the terms of Iteiel'snce to private pl'opel'ty, whether ships, lands, buildings,
the Sub-Committee:or moveable goods, or of tbe control of aliens.
We accordingly requested the Admiralty and
'1'0 considel't he War Office, in a letter dated November 6th,
(a) What powel's of local defence might be 1917, to furnish us ,\-ith their views on the
Lielegated to a.n Irish Government points m;)ntioned. Some delay followed, nnd it
delegated with the requirements of Im· was not until' J anuary 21st, 1918, that a memoperial Defence.
randum in reg~rd to Naval matters was supplied
(b) 'l'he future o~ the !loyal Irish Constabulary to us by the Admiralty with an intimation that
und Dublin Metropolitau ·Police. j . ..
two naval officers would, if required to do so,
The members being Earl of Desart (Chair- give evitlence before the Sub·Committee .
As
man) , Duke of Abercorn, Capt. Gwynn, :thel'e was no question of raising an Irish Naval
Capt. Doran, and Mr. PowelL 'l 'be Chair- Defence 110rce, we did not consider it necessary
man to have power to add additiona.l mem- to request the attendanc e of these officers.
bers in consultation with the Chairman of
the Sub-Committee.
The Sub-Committee
~AVAL Dj.~ l"ENCE.
to · have power to examine' witnesses and
In regard ,to Naval defence, the COlllllllttee actake evidence.
cept unreservedly the Admiralty 's view thut f01'
Subsequently the following letter ,va's ~dl'essed this purpose Ireland must be considered as in·
to the Sub-Committee: '
:
tegrally connected with Great Britain, nnd
defence must, therefore, be by one force under
IRISH 'CONVEN'l'JON,
one
con6rol.
27th November, 1~n7.
seems to us -unnecessary to go into tIle de·
Secretary,
tails discusied in the Admiralty 'S Jy~emol'Slldum,
Sub-Committee on Defence.
except to say that in OUl" opinion sorue of the
'1'he Sub·Committee of Nine reserved Head matters touched on might well be t he subject of
3 (3) (a) and (b) of the Bishop of Raphoe's ngreement between the Imperial and Irish
t:;cheI?e for fu rther consideration, pending the Govemooents.
neport' of the Sub·Comniittee on Defence.
Hend 3· (3) (a) provided that the consent of
MrLITAltY DEF~NCE.
tha Irish Parliament should be required for
In regard to the military problems, tlle Com The Chairman was asked to mittee assume that under any scheme b~ military
Conscription.
make sure that tbe Sub-Committee on 'Defence defence the historical L.'ish regiments :will be a
would include this point within the Scope of . Pal"t of t he regular army, that Ireland will be, as
their deliberations.
it J?,as ~_een in . the past, a valuable recruiting
R. V. VERNON.
ground, and-that the facilities whioh it offers for
training troops of all arms will continue to be
FAR'I' L-DEl'ENCE.
lal'gely utilised with the general approval of the
'I'he first head of reference to the Sub-Com- Iri&h public.
'11he question of raising a local Tel'l'itorial Force
mittee, extended as it has been to the question
of Conscription, covers t he whole ground . as to necessarily engaged our attention, and Major·
the defence of Great Britain and Ireland', and General Sir Charles Callwell was deputed by the
t·he best military provision. for that purpose. War Office, in a letter dated December 19th,
Ireland 'uE.Jing an outpost of the British Isles 1917, to give us assistance on the milita.ry mat.
owing to its geographical positiou, it is deemed ters involved.
The oreation of an L'ish Defence Force of the
essentia.l ·that t hese considerations must be 'faken
into account 'in devisihg a. scheme of self-govern- territorial type must be considered in relation to
the general scheme of defence of the British
ment for Ireland.
..
,
It was necessary, . therefore, tQ obtain-. from Isles.
It is impossible, as we think, f01" the Conven·
the Admiralty and from the Army Council their
views as to the strategic necessities of' the situ- tion to -formulate at present either in principle
ation, together with information as'to the extent or in detail any scheme for the establishment of
of the coutrol which they -demed to' be reserved such a. Force. 'fhat question must largely deto the Imperial Authorities over harbours a.nd pend on Lhe corresponding conditions in England
_ parts of the foreshore, crqwn lands,' shipping, and Scotland. We, therefore, subm it the followsoites for bruTIl.cks and· fods, ' 01' otber defensive iug as QUI' conclusions upon the question of an
works; also as to what powers should in. war or Irish Defence Force_:- _ .
(1 ) Thflt at some time it is desirable that Ireemergency (e .g., imminence-of wa.r) pe 'reserved
land should provide ,0. local force to serve
to the Imperial Government in respect of Cusin Il'eland 'during peace, and in. any part
toJIlS, Telephones, Telegraphs, Wireless and
Of. t?e United Kingdom during war.
Cable Services, or of the right to requisition

'. n
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(2) '1'l.mt we believe Ireland could c.~~tl'ibutc,
having regard to its ~pulat.l0n and

1'iUl'l' Il.-POLICE.

'Ihe second head of our reference is coucerued
with the future of the Royal Irish Constabulary
and the Dublin ?\Ictropolitan P olice _ The fhst
nnd the go\'el'll.~ll g ql.~estiou is whether the two
conditions ot service CllllDot be deter- t::xisting llolice forces In ll'el~nd should be placed
mined until the character of HOlDe De- under the control of nil Insh Govenll=?ent" 0 1'
fence !<'orces after the war is d,ecided ,. a should, us in the case of the Royal Insh Conmatter ~\'hich, as we are adVlsed. will stabulary under the GOyel'oment of Il'eilllld Act
be uncertain until after the WB.}" and of 1914 , be a reserved force to be :under the Imwill depend on the cbaracter of the perial Government for a fixed period.
peace and other circumstances.
If an Iri.;h Ptl.1"liamenli and Government should
(4) Thnt when this matter CODles unde! C?D- be created with large powers of internal governsideration, the strength an~' orgams.9.?OD ment au independent E xchequer Dnd w~de
of the Irish F orce and Its conditions pow~s of taxutiou, it appears to us thllt specifiof service sholl td be reported on by a cally to exCel)t froUl its functi~n~ the coutrol of
Joint Committee on Defence consisting Police wOl.Ild plOduce much fn ctlOu ':lnd lead to
of members of tbe Imperial Go,'ernment continuolls effort on the part of the Ins11 Government to get rid of the exception .
RDd the Irish Government with military
advisers nominated by them. and that
We cannot fAil to recognise that a good mauy
the whole matter should be decided be - people both in England an d Ireland ~egard with
tween the two Governments_
apprehension the entrust i ~g to an Irish Govern(;J ) Thnt am- such fo rce, IT raised and pnid by ment in ensting conditlons of the contro~ of
the -Irish Government. should be police, but we think ~at t~e~e o.pprehens~ons
reckoned os part of the contribution miO'ht at least be modified if It were prOVided
made by Ireland to common Imperial t1H~t aU powers of appointment, promotion and
dismissal were vested iu non-politic al Officers of
ex penses.
{G} 'I'bat in time of wal' or imminence of war th e Crown. l"urth er we think that control of the
oIl militarv forces nnd organisations in I rish police by the Imperial Government in L onthe Unit-ed Kingdom must pass under don would have little reality or effective force.
the absolute control of the Imperial
1'he Imperial Government could not intervene
Authorities_
to prevent the Police carrying out la~s p~ssed ~y
an Irish Parliament. however much It mlght diS 'fRY. QUESTION OF CoNSCRI PTII):N.
approve of them, and in ma.tters of a~inistra
'We have alreadv submitted an I ntel"uD. lieport, tion and detail B ritish Ministers would 10 prllC'
,,"hich it will be cOnvenient to reproduce here, on tice be dependent on their representatives in Irethe l)rn.ctical a.;pect of Conscription in the e"Vent land for information and guidance, while to overof lile establishment of a separate Irish Parlia- ride Irish Minislers Qnd the Irish Parliomeut on
ment and Execntive. The report was as fol- questions of local administration is a course they
would he very unlikely to adopt. .
10w5:We ha.ve there[ore come to the conclusion
29th November, 1917.
that, if the prineiple of a separnte I rish Parl~a
.. Assuming that a scheme of self-govern- menil and Go\'ernment be conceded , so essentllli
ment for Il-eland be adopted. includi.ng the an attribute of Govemment as the IlteServntioD 1\1
eslablishment of an I rish Parliament and an of internal order and the enforcement of law in
Irish E xecutive Government responsible normal conditions could h ardly be withheld fl'om
thereto, we th ink th at it would in practice
tbe Irish Government.
be impossible to impose a system of compulIn case of any serious disturbance or outbreak
sory sen'ice in I reland without the assent
involving the security a.nd unity of the l~ealm,
and co-operation of the Irish Parliament.
" As to whether, 8 S an abstract proposi- the Mil itary fo rces of the Crown under the
tion, it would be desirable, by vesting these Imperial Government would be ava.ilable for such
powers in the Imperial Parliament, to secure action as might be necessary.
While for the above reasons we think tha.t the
united and simultaneous action in this direction in both islands, it is , we think , Ulllleces- control of the Iri.sh Pohce should be entrusted
51' 1'.\- for us to expres3 an opinion, as we
to the Irish Government, it is a corollary of our
think it would be impracticable effectively recommendation that those forces should be *
to enforce such a demand, except ,\-ith the under the direct authority 01 that Government,
aplll'OYal of the Irish Parliament without ap8J.·t from otber reasons connected with adminiswhich the action and efficient co-opera t.ion tration and efficiency which in our opinion make
of the E xecutive could not be secured.
this desirable and to which we shall refer Inter
" Iudeed, it seems to us B direc.~ conse- on in this report.
quence of the creation of an Irish ParliaWe have been furnished b:v the Inspector ment that an:v measure of this character Geneml of the Royal Irish Constabulary and by
must be submitted to the Irish Parliament th e Chief Commissioner of th e Dublin Metrobefore it could be enforced on Ireland."
politan Police with memoronde. ns to the con\Yc desire to emphasise the fact that the above stitution and administration of their respective
;port denl<:\ ~nl.v with one aspect of this very forces, and both these gentlemen hn.ve been good
Ifncli lt and Important quest,ion, and that we enongh to attend the Sub-Committee and givl
Their memoranda., with a
'e~e not able in. t~l~ .time .~h~n at. our disposal ro evidence before it.
:) mto the POSSIbilities of ]omt action by n. com- note of tleir oral evidence,' are annexed h ereto
Ion War Council of the two Governments. at as [Schedules A. and B .)
) t h~ e~ect of there be ing hereafter a Federal
We desire t.o make the following obsel'vations
rmshtuhon for the Blitist. I sles.
on these doouments.

social condit.ions, a SuffiC1en~ DU~?~r of
men to maintain two complete diVISlons.
(3) That tbe chBrllcter of the orgo.nisation BDd

*

*

*

*

"The para.graphs uteriaked are diuenLed from by t h, Duke of Ab.-,n.
......

S~

his Reservation, p. 120.
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ROYAL IRl~H CONS'fABULARY
.
.
t;'l'UE:-¥O 'fn

O~'

it'o ncE.

WI::J hnve u{.t s uggest ion to make

A.Dy,\~"J,,\()C;fi 01-' CENT RI\LI ~E D CONTHOL .
itS

to t he

-cngtb of the ]j'orce.
'1'he Inspector.General
s stated lus views thereon, and we see no
1son to question them.
Varying conditions
~y enable changes to be made and economies
be effected, but these caDnot a.t present be
:ecnsted, nnd must be dealt with from time
t ime hy those responsible for the Force.
J3ARRACKs- RECRUl'rl NG.

Sin~il[\.r1y, we do not ~h ink we can usefully say
_ythmg' as to Barrack accommodation or reo
uiting. The latter must largely depend on the
nditions of the m oment.

PRl-:VlOUS PnoPOsALs ,~:s TO THE POSl'rIOX OF T n E

P AY.

The Pay is I'omet hing less thou t.hnt of Enali sh
)l ice in t he ind ustrial districts- highel' tba~ in
me of the r ural English counties-but cantions .differ, (m d we do not think any useful
.neluslons can be drawn from these compariD!;.
Questions of pay must be open to re,nsideration from time to time.
.
It should however be borne in mind that the
Dyol Iri ~h Constabulary perform numerous
lties in uddition to police work, such as are not
molly porformed by police forces in England:
~lese indirectly reduce t he costs of otllel' DelI' tmentg of Government.

We

in~tn1lce

On th~s subject \"e beg leave to refer to t he
obsen'OLlons of the I nspcctor. General (See
Schedule A., pp. 123-4).
.
Aftel' consideration of these observations and
the fu'st nine paragraphs of his " conclusi~ns ..
(s(>e p. 125), nn(l after his oral examination there on~ ~\'e are able to say that we concur in the
(lplDlOn he hns formed, and consider that it
would be undesirable to m ake any substantial
aHel'atioLl of t he preseLlt syst em of organisation
and control At this time other than would be
iLlvoh'ed iLl the tran sfer of control from t he
Imperial to the Irish Governmen t, whioh wo
hsve recommended by a ma.jority of the Sub·
Corom ittne.

the followlng:-

Agriculture.
Census.
Congested Districts Board.
Donrcl of Works.
Weights nud MelUHll'eR,
I"ood und Drugs.
Explosives Acts.
Petroleum.
Illicit Distjllntioll i.

]:'isheries.

FORCE UNOF.R AN I llIsn GOVERNMENT,
'l'hese nre summarised by the InspectorOenerlll (see pp , 124-5), so fn r as t hey affe cted
t he Royal Il'ish Constabulary, but we do not
th ink it would serve nny useful pUt'pose for us
to oo~m~nt on them in t hi.s report.

THE hSP"~C'1'On- GENERA1.'S CONCLUSJONS.

With regard to ptu'o.grapb 4., col. 2, p. 125 of
Schedule A., we assume that if the control of t he
Hoyal Irish Constabulary is entrusted to the Irish
GO\'ernment the funds for its maintenance will
be provided fro m the Irish Exchequer, subj ect
to the special local contribu tion fo r forces in
excess of the quota provided in particular locali ties.
The question of amalgamation of the Dublin
'MetropoUtan Police with the Royal Irish Constabulal'Y is dealt with in th e concluding pam.
graphR of Schedule A. (see p, 126).
Th iF. lllay be a matter fat' consideration at
some future time, if experience lends to t he
belief thAt it wonld be of administra.tive advan.
tage and would pl'omote efficienoy nnel econom y,
but at present t here is DO demand for such a
measure, and we think its proposal nt this time
would be rlisturbing to the Duhlin forc e, and
wouM 1earl to friction and confusioll.

DUBLIN METROPOLITAN POL ICE.

We have ulread,Y said that, for the reasons given
thi~ force should, in 0111' opinion, pass
nder t he control of the I rish Government , jf
:eated, n.oel be cllrried on uuder the same sys·
~m of nclmirustro.tion as it is at present, subject
) the provision that appointments, promotions,
ad diarrussaIs should be entrusted to Ll nonolitical offi cer. In practice this wouJd pl'obably
lean the approval of submissions mnde to him
y the Commissioners.
We a1;:;0 thinl{ fol' the reasons given above that
lis is not t he time to consider the question of
mo.lgnmlltion with the R oyal Irish Constabulary .
We thinl< it right to call special attention to
18 observation of the Chief Commissioner on
le question of Local Oontrol (see Scheoule B.,
. 12H).
We understand from him that though the
rievance of po.ying rates without control is
xi!;tent, it has not assumed any acute form.
lOVe ,

We con~idel', howe\'er , that there is weight in his
suggestion t hat the cost of th is force Sh011ld be
borne !)y the Il'ish E xchequer.
This \Vould make it easier to effect omal gamo.tion witb the Itoyal Irish Constabula.ry, should
thnt be thought expedient at BUY future time,
and it would relieve the citizens of Dublin from a
bllrilen 'which the." may not unfairly deem ineq uitable so long as it is divorced from any form
of local control.
It is to be observed thBt if the D ublin ratepayers wete relieved of this burden similar claims
m ight be put forward by Belfast and Londonderry
iLl respect of their payments for the extra. force
of .l~oyal ll.'ish Constabulary permanently m aintll ined in t hose towns .
There are some points in the memornn'd um of
the Chief Comm issioner on which we desire t.()
make suggestions .

• See the RellervlIoLion of t he Duke of Abercorn, p. 120.
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We think it would be better that the Com~s
sionen;. should be appointed by the Lord LI~ll:
tenant, with a sw.tus similar to that of a CIvIl
Servant.
Their appointment as J ustic.e s does not see~
to us necessary. It w?uld .Il.ot often be. 0
advantage, and makes theIr POSItIOD, as we th Ink,
sClllewhat anomalous.
·We also thiDk that, ·as we have· suggeste~ in
the case of the Royal Iris~ C~)Dstabu1nry appomtments , prOlDotions anel dIBml~~s should be subject to the control of a non-pohtJcnl Officer of the
C l"OWD.

DUBLIN METROPOLITAN FOLIOE COURTS AND
DIV1SIONAL MAGISTRATES.

We concur with the Chief Commissioner in his
opinion that the cost of the Dublin Metropolitan
Police Courts aod their staffs l\nd the salaries of
the Divisional Ma.gistrates should no longer be
ch urged to the Police Vote.
PAY AND PENSIONS .

OUl" obsel'vations on l·bis subject as to the
Hoyai Irish Constuhlllary appear to us applicllb~e
1I/.utatis muta.n.dis to the case of the Dublm
Metropol itrui Police.
We l\nnex [l. memoranuum furnished by the.
H ome Office, which deals iHtcr alia wi th certain
difficulties and inconveuiences o.rising il'om the.

absence of nny central control of police forces in
.
England. (Schedule C.]
Fi:Q"ANCE CLERK.
'1'be Cbairman of the Sub-CommIttee hns some
personal knowleurJ6 of these difficulties in respect
We see no reason why this officer should be ap- of the employme~t of forces fr~m ?ne .locality .w
pointed by the Lord Lieutenant, unle.6S he and reinforce those of llDother locality III tlmo of diSnot the Commissioner is to be responSIble to the tnrbance, nnd in regard to prompt action by deGovernment for financial administration. Other- tective inq·uiry in criminal matters.
wi~e we think that he should have the position
DESART (Ohairman).
of u Civil Servant of the First. Division responsihle to the Chief Commissioner.
'ABERCORN.
.As a. general principle, we think the Head of a
Dl'pnrtment should be responsible for its financia1 ndm inistrntion.
.

26t1l j l.UTlI''''j.

STEPHEN GWYNN .
W. A. DORAN .
J . B. POWELT,.
1918.

'RESERVATION BY THE DUKE OF ABERCORN.
I aUl of opinion that the Royal Irish Constabnlary and the Du\)lin Metropolitan ])olice l'Iho\l~!l
both remnln as rt:sen'ed services unrter the control of the Imperial (lO\"t'l:Iltnllllt for 1\ [, ll!nFlt RIX
yeurs and tor nny.longer period tlmt the Iml}(lrilll Govemment may otllf'l"wi1-(u rldtll·ll\inu.

Ammcollx.

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT . .
The ahove report ha"Ving been presented to the Government controlling: local a.d m inistro.tion. ~d
Grand Committee we ha.ve been desired by that :l Po.rliament with complete legislative authonty
Lody to reconsider our Recommendations.
in internal affairs should control the forces to
No pnrticulGr points have been indicated 8S maintain local order and give effect to locnl
those which in the opinion of the Grand Com· legislation.
mit te-e call (or reconsidera.tion.
\1.,,'e recognise that it ffi!l.y be essen.tial during
With regard to our report relating to Naval and the war, that Imperial control of P olice shoulu , for
:MUitary Defence we are nnable to find · auy administrative purposes, be retained in nIl pnrts
rn..,\SODS which in our judgment would lead us of tIle British Isle ~.
to . alter our recommendations on that part of
\Va may a.dd that our recommenda.tions
our reference.
t~ougbout the report Ilre based on the assumpWith regan! to our report on. Police, the :Prime tion of a Parliament within the Empire so conMinister in his letter of the 25th February to the stituted os to afford security fot stenrly nne}
Chairman of the Convention hilS stated that for stable nvvernment in Ireland.
administrative reasons it is necessnry tha.t the
control of Police forces in Ireland ahould be reo
DESART.
~cr\'ec1 to the Imperial authorities' during the war.
ABERCORN .
Although the majority of the Sub· Committee
STEPHEN GWYNN.
reportE:d. against the reserva.tion to the Imperial
aut~ orltles of such control for a. specifio period,
W. A. DOHAN.
as In the Act of 1914 , OUI recommendation was
J . B. POWELh
genera~ in it~ cbarac.~r, and did not necessa.rily
exclude B.pe~al conditIons which plight postpone
the npph catlOn of the prinoiple that an Irish
5th March, UH8.
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Schedule A.
~1E~lORAi"mUM ON 'rHE QUESTION OF POLICE ADMINI STRATION
AK mISH GOYERKUENT.

UNDEH

(By the InBIJ~c tor. Genera!. R .f.O.).

For the couveuience of the Sub-Committee I
have in t hi,. memorandulll first examined the
system under which the Royal Irish ConstabuJur,)', at the present time, perfOl'lllS its duties. including certain information regarding. recruiting ,
pay, pensions, &c. I hllve then made a rougb
comparison between centralised and local Police
Forces.
J'ollowing ou t his, suggest,ions 8re put forward
to meet the presen t situatioll, in view of the can·
templated chtmge of governmeut in I reland. In
milking tbese suggestions I have touched particularly on the question of policing B eliast and
Dublin.
I would submit, however, that in a short me·
morandum of this nature , it is impossible to give
more than a general outline of the subject.
Should the Sub·Committee, require more de ·
tailed' information r would refer them to the following Blue Books, &c.:-Evidence and Report , R .r.C. Committee of
Enquiry, 1914;
.
AnilUal Reports of H.M. Inspectors of Constabulary in England;
Judicial Statistics (Ireland) , 1913;
.. T he Police Service of Engla.nd and
Wales, " by Stanley Savill. (John Kern·
ster, 8 Red Lion Squat'e, W.C .).

EXIS1'ING SYSTEM.

There are (lIsa 'l'emporary Extl'il Forces main·
tained {when necessary) w distw'bed areas.
under 6 & 7 Wm. IV., oap _ l~, sec. 12. These
:Fol'ces vary from time to t Ime, and at the p resent
time there is power to muintain 265 Sergeants~
Acting-Sergeo'uts, nnd Constables in counties
C~are and Gulwa.y East and West Riding, but
the actua l numbel' of extl:1:l Police in these coun ties is now only no. H alf the cost of t his extra
Force is borne by the county or localit.y ill. which
it is serving.
l'hen under 9 and 10 Vic., cap. 97. there is an
authorised reserve of 400 Sergeants , Actin g.Ser geants, and Constables maintained at the- D epot,
Phcenix Park. When the Reserve are employed
to police localities in the country, a- moiety of the
cost is cha.rgeable tQ the counties or localities in
which stationed, for so many as are employed
therein and for such a time as they are absent.
on the duty.
There is power in the Executive at aU times
tn move the Police from county to county, or from
Reserve to counties for special and sudd en
reasons, and Police serving in a county other than
their own are charged as to a moiety againBt tha.t
other county in respeet to the number employed
over the Free Quota. of that county .
The actual effective FOl,"ce now serving. being
the total of Free Quota , Extra. Forces and Re·
sen'e, including Recruits in training, is 9,288 Sergeants, Acting-Sergeants and men.
There are also 231 Head Constables serving, 4
of these being at Head Quarrers, 8 at the Depot
and on the Reserve , a.nd 219 in the country,
As regards Offic ers: there are on t he Con stabulary List 240 Officers of aU ro..nks, including 1
Riding-Master and 1 VeterinRry Surgeon. As th e
Mounted Force has now been practically
abolished the Riding-Ma.ster and tbe Veterinary
Surgeon will shortly vacate office, thus bringing·
the effective strength down to 238. Of thi s number 31 are at present serving in the Army and:
seconded, which lea.ves 207 actually engaged in
police work, i .6., 14 at Read Quarters s nd Re serve, and 198 in the country in charge of Distriets and Counties.

(A).- CON'S'l'I'l'U'l'ION 01,' TaE FORCE.
1'tH! constitution , stl''ellgtb, and distribution of
the Ro.yal Irish Constabulary is governed and
provided f Ol' , by 0. series of Statutes ranging from
6 &. 7 Wm. IV., cap. 13, to the Constabulsry
and Police (Ireland) Act, 1914.
1'he statutory strength of t·be }"orce is DOW
10,715 Sergeants, Acting-Sel-geallts, and Constables.
This F orce is allotted throughout the country
under tht'ee heads :-Fl'ee Quota, Extra Forces,
and Reserve.
The Free Quota. is th at portion of the Force
which is wholly cbargeable to the Constabu~al"Y
Vote. This force is allooa.ted to the varIOUS
(B).-BARRAOKS.
Count.ies and Belfast, in accordance with a ScheThe Force is accommodated in Barrack s and
dule la.id down by the Lord L ieutena.nt in CoUI~
cil under the Statute 48 Vic., cap. 12.
ThIS Huts , of which there are close on 1,400 in the
alloca.tion is made to meet the normal require- country, and the supply of barrack furniture,
meut-s of the country, and is subject now to re- bedding, etc., as well as the rent of barraoks, are
vision at any t ime under the Constabulary ~nd chargeable to the Constabula.ry Vote, but in reo
Police (Ireland) Aot, 1914. The lash allooatiOo duC!tion of t his t here is a ch arge of Is. per week
was made in 1909, and the number of Sergea.nts, made to every man living in barracks.
The Ba.rracks a.re for t he most part hired
Acting-Sergeants, and Constables then allotted
houses held either on a. yearly tenancy or under
was 9,303.
I n a.ddition to this Fl'es Quota, there is an lea.se (usually for 21 years with power to surExtra Force of 733 Sergeants, Acting-Sergeants, render at 7 or 14 years) if the Sta.tion is likely to
and Constables alloca.ted to Belfast-pel' 28 & be permanent_ In some cases it ha.s been found
29 Vic., ca.p. 70, seotion 4, a.nd 60 & 61 Vic., cap. necessary to build Barrncks. In these cases the
64, sec. 1. Ha.lf the cost of this Foroe is charged ground rents D.t'e pa.id from t he Constabulal,"y Vote ,
to B elfast. A similar' extra. F orce of 14 men the erection and maintenance of the buildings
nnder like condi tions of charge is aUocated to being carried out by the Board of Works. Treland.
Londonderry under 33 & 54 Vic., cap. 83, sec. 8. In other oases old Military B arracks a.nd disused
Q
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Bridewells are occu pied by the Constabulary,
these being also . maintained by the Board of
Works. Huts occupi ed by CODstabulB.l'Y are controlled by Ihe Board' 01 Works , bul the ground
rents are chargeable to the Constabulary Vo~ .
Where Barracks are held under ye~ly te.oancles
or under lease the landlords Jar an lDcluslve reut
as u rule undertake repairs, fLnd pl\y all rates and
taxes. The light ing, heating, und water supply
10 Barracks is met by a sca led allowance wlllch
varies slightly according to local circumstances.

of the English Police :Forces il:3 uttac:hed as a
Note to this memorandum. (See p. 127).

(C).-WASTAGE OF FORCE .

'l'nking au ~\:el'age over the five years from
January, 1912, to December, 1916, ~be annu~l
"\mstage from all causes ~vas G53; this B.gure , IS
much below normal, OWlDg to men bemg Ie·
tained in the Force for t he duration of the Wal'
who are otberwise qualified to retire, and who are
desirous of retiring. on pension, were tb~y. not
p1"evented by the Police. (Emergency PrOVIsions)
Acl, 1915.
(D).-RECRUlTIXG.

'f he recruits for the R. l. e. are required to be
5 :feet 8 inches in beight ; 36 inches mean. chest
measurement; of fair educa.tion; of the hl ~hest
character; aged from 19·27 yeari;;, and phYSIcally
fil.
'fhe recl'Uit.ing officers, in t.he first iu~to.~ce,
are t he Sergeants in charge of the Sub· dlStricts
t hl'oughout Ireland i beiore being sent to the
Depot £01' attestation and training a r~cru~t ~as
to satisfy the District Inspect-or of his Dlstnct
anu t.he County Insp~ctor of his County I and will
]lot be attested even then until he also satisfies
the Comma-ndant at the D epot, and the Surgeon
·of the Force.
Formerly the great source of recruits was the
younger sons of farmers-th is, elas.s supplyi:og
men of superior physique and mtelhgencc , wlth
::l proper sense of pride of "position and self.respect.
Recently this source of recruiting has not proved
so fruitful. the reasons bemg in 1\ sense eco·
L and Purchase cnabled the farmer to
nomic.
give his elder son a. profession , and then he reo
quired the younger to belp on the farm; further,
ill£' large rise in wages in the skilled trades made
flo poLiceman '5 pay look paltry, Bnd the improvement in secondary education opened the Civil
SE'r"ice nnd ot her employments to the farmer 's
younger son. In addition to t,his , politicnl unrest,
especially where bosiility to t he police is
apparent, often, for the time being, causes a
diminution of recruiting.
The difficulty of obtaining suitable Mn<lidates
1 01' t·l le P olice exists not only in h'e18~cl. hut also
in Grent Britain (-vide Sir Leonard Dunuing'~
evidence on page 210 of the Committee of Enquiry, 1914) .
..l.1I recruits nre trained ut the R.Le. Depot.
The period of tra.ining is about six months, and
the ('ourse includes Drill, Ambulance Work,
Swimming, Physical Training. Pollce Duty
(theoretical and practical) and Musketry.

(E).-PAY , &c., OF R.I.C.
The Pay of the Yilrions grades of the R.I.C . is

fi..... ed by the Constnhulnl'Y and Police (Ireland)
In addition to ordinary
Acts, 1014 and 1016.
pay, War Bonuses have be~n granted from time
to time to meet the iucreased cost of 1iving.
.-\. Table showing the maxi mum and mini.
lJ)lUP. rates of the R: r. C. compored wit·h severnl

•

Any comparison between the English and Irish
Police Systems either u.s .r~gtl.rt1s s~l'engtb 01' ad·
ministl'ation is rendered dJtlicult OWIng to t he fa.ct
that the conditions obtaining ill the two coun·
tries al"e so wholly diffel"el~t in mOllY l·espe~ts..
In England there is o.n u.bse~c~ of agrUl'lQIl: or
political Ullrest, which SO oftcn III Il'~lund reqUl~es
the ru,pid and frequent movement .of extra .~Odl~S
of Police.
Also in Bnglaud active hostIlIty lS
l'Brely shO\vu to the Police, who <alU. us a rule
count on the goodwill o.n~ co · oper~tlOll of t.he
public in the detection of crlr'~'<:' llnd m .tl~ c malO·
tenance of law and order. IlII~ gooc1Wlll und cooperation perJDit o~ the elllploylllcll t of is.ol~ted
policemen, where m Il'~l[lud 11 ll u:rnUel' of Con·
stnbulary would be re~u.,red to police ULl nl'e~ of
the same size 01" contEUDlng the SUIllO popuiution.
l!"'or purposes of compl1,rison the . followi.ng
figures with rega.rd to the total .effectlvc pol~ce
services for the year 1913-14, wlllch does not lD·
clude BUY of tbe ahno1'mnl conditions imposed by
the War, might be of interest: FORCE.

AQlmAUE.

England and
Wales
59,925 37,333,496
Irelaud (excluding
D.M.P. At-ea). 10,500 20,350,769

POPULATION.

36,0138,395
3,974,115

Giving an average per man :P opul"orce. Acreage . lation.
023
602
1
England a.nd W nles ..
1,~39
379
1
Ireland
Taking the cost of tbe effective ]i'o1'co in each
Country :Avcroge
}Jer Man.
Fol't..:c.
.£. s. d.
England aud
Ai
51),025 G,08 t ,70fl UO 10 0
Wale:;
Ireland
.. , 10,500 1 ,007,7UIl Uti 0 0
In the amount shown us th e cost of the effec·
tive li'orce in Engla.nd and Wale!-l , 1\(1 HCCOWlt is
taken of the cost of periodico.l Home Office in·
spection 01' adminisil'1ltion in connection with the
various County and B orough :tJ"'orces, whereas
the amount shown for Il'eltmd includes all inspec'
tion Bnd Headquarters admlllistration expenses.
The annual cost of a. constable of the n.I,C. is
estimated at £95, for the pmpnRc of essessing
the moiety to be chal'get\ble to counticl:I.
(In ·- THE

DUTIES OF 'I.'m:
CONSTADULAlty.

l\OY,U, IRI SH

1'be original duties of the nO'yI~l hish Can·
Rre laid down in (j Wm. IV., c. 18, but
for many years pnst t heir duties have been
steadily increasing alike in number nnd v ariety .
'l'bey are a. highly disciplined nnd wcll educated
body of men, sprcad over t he whole fnco of the
country, in a web of which e very tlu"'Cnd centr?s
in Dublin. It is easy to set such a mo.chhle 10
motion for almost any purpose, Ilud thc Govern ·
ment taking advantage of thiR haH fJ'om timc to
time. added much to tho duties of t he ]!'ol'ce,
Wllich now does work fm' pl"Hctically every
Government Department.
The men employed in work for othor Departments are not given any extl'i\ l1ny, but merely
Rubsistence and other UltOWRHCCS, unde)' the
R.I.C. R egul,tions .
When considering the cost of the R O'y ul Irish
Constabulary, therefore, it is ollly 1'easnnnhla trr
~tabulary
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set against this cost, the expenditure wil;'il .
devolve on a,ther departments were th':y \\ ~f~'
ul?on to provide an extra staff capa.ble of ca. e
with the work 0 0\\' done on the' b h If bcoPlDg
n.I.C.
It e a
y th('.
As an example
of this extra work I wou
. Id re. t
fe to tl Ie aSSIS
.
. r .
t
h ance in numerou s ma tt;ers whIch
IS ~!ven 0 t c Department of Aariculture-th
taking of the Agricultu l'al Statisti~s being
be
ably the most laborious.
pro .
I n th is c?nncction I invite the attention of t he
Sub·Committee to the evidence of Mr T P G'Il
Secretary of the Department of !\.ll'ric~lt·
ure I, '
t.he report
, III
DO of the '"RIC
. . Commt·tt-ee0 0 f E nquirv
page.-:>1. ct Heq.
.'
'l :here is a,lso the Census, which is, in Irela d
can'led out
bv •
the .
RIC
D,
eo tu'ely
.
..
. " who al so carry
o~t s,undry en qulrIes on bebalf of the COD ested
Dlstncts Board nnd of the Board of 'Work g
F~rth er m.ore , t be Force performs the J~ty of
the
inspectIOn • and
verification of Weights an d
~K
•
~".I,.en sul'es, recclvmg only a nominal fee of £4 per
Inspect?r, whereas in England in the cases where
the police ~re asked ~o undertake this duty the~'
receive v,ery much higher remuneration.
Other mstances are d~tie8 under the Food and
Drugs Act, the ExplOSIves Act, the Petroleum
Acts, thc suppression oC illicit distillation and
the enforcement of the Fishery Laws.
'

1-60.th of . his sallll)' for euch Jesr of sen'ice; he·

attlL~ns hIS maximum pension only at 40 years'

service whc~ be ~eceives srd of his salary.
The P:DslOn List of the R.LC . is a high item
of cost; 10 the year 1918-14 the total Coostubu.
la~.v. Vote was £1.417,785, Bod pensions and gratu~hcs absorbed £ ·lH),()-!IJ , ~:' almost one·third of
thIS sum.
Since HI1 4 the amount payab le in pensions IIns
s.omewhat decreased, and in 1916·17 the pension
hst ~nly absorbed £391,053 out of a total exp~ndl~Ul'e of £1,-178.100. This decrease in pen.
SlOns IS due to t he fact t hat voluntarv retiremcntc:.
on pensi.oll are suspended during the \Yfil'~
When tillS restrict ion is l'emo,"ed t he p ension list
wi!.l increase even above the prc-,,·o.r amount
OWlDg to the raising of pay Q1'8nted bv t he -\.ct
of 1916.
• 0
•
( H .}-COMPARI!'O:( OF THE
Cos-'rRoLl .ED

FORCE

lLl.C.

AS A CE!iTRALL Y

WlTH

Loc.uLY

CON.

l.'ROLLED POReRS.

. The It.I.C. is a Centrally Controlled Force
dIrectly ,respons ible to, and ""orking in close
touch wlth, the Executive; it is t hus of the
gr.eatest value in prolllulgating and carrying out,
With the least; possible dela.y, the orders of the·
Government
The org~nisat i on of t he R.I.C. has st-ood every
(G).-R.I.C, PENS10NS AKD GRATUITIES.
test and tnal to which a police machine could be
The Pensions nnd G.ratuities payable to Mem- subject, and it cannot be denied t hat it has conbers of the Force 8re governed by a long series sistently and honesUy carried out the duties
of Acts of P arliament ranging from 6 Wm. lV., allotted to it by the Executive.
cap. 13, to the Constabulall"Y and Police (Ireland )
Centralisation was not arrived at immediately.
Act, 1914, .nmended by (3 and 7 Geo. Y., cap. 59. as there was for some time a svstem of ProvinThe fo llowmg, however, are shortly the existing cial In spectors-General, but t his was abandoned
rules governing pensions to Head Constables And not l'everted to. For a short period, some 25
'.
' or 80 years ago, the.re was a partial reversion to
Sergeanta and Men.
. A man when he has completed 15 years' ser. decentralisation by the appointment of Divisional
vIce becomes entitled to a pension under th e fol- Commissioners to deal with certain classes of
lowing scale, if retired as being medically un . police work in the provinces where disturbancefit:was rue, but they ceased to erist about 1898,
On completion of 15 years ... 15·50th of Pa,v and have not since been revived. One disadvan tage of this system was the large increase of COl'·
For each com pleted year
from 15-20 add
I-50th of Pay respondence, Bnd the uncertainty caused by dual
contro1.
For each completed yesr
Centralisa.tion is, I understand , largely aimed
from 20·25 add
2·50th of Pay
at iQ. t he formation of Coloni~l Forces, who oft.en
For each completed year
from 25·28 add
1·50th of Pay take the R. t .C. as their model-their officers
being trained at the Ph<.enix P ark Depot.
On completing 29 years'
Further, t\ Centralised Force which , like theservice
it'd of Pay
R.I. C. , trains all its recruits in one place and on
If injured in the execution of his duty a maD one model, ensures the Public more even and
cnn be gnmted Il. special pension at any service more efficient sen'ice, and , by its system of
propol'tional to tho injury received . 'l'he widows drafting recruits to localities othel' than those in
of men of 15 yeats' service and over who die in which they were born and reared, reduces to e.
the .l"orce can be given pensions during widow- ' minimmn nny complnints of bias due to relation.
hood nnd a llowances for each child up to 15 years ship in t he locality.
The teudency ill E ngland to-day, as regards.
of age. Men who joined the Force prior to 1908
may l;etire voluntarily at 25 years ' service, but Police 1i'ol'ces, is towards centralisation-i.e.,
their pension will be calculated on the rates of bringing the local forces more un der the control
pay fixed by the Act of 1908. Any man who has of the .Home Office. This can be ascertained
30 years' service and is 50 years of age may re- from the evidence of Sir Leonard DunDing, onetire voluntarily on his full pension of ird of his of H.lI'I. Inspectors of Constabulary in Engla.nd ,
in the Report of R.LO. Committee of Enquiry
?ay.
'
Men under 15 years' service who become medi- 1914, pp. 210, ,I seq.
The Centralisation of a :Force also makes for
!alIy unfit from causes Dot due to t he execution
of duty, may receive a gratuity of one month's economy in administration, as large contracts for
pay for each year of service, and widows of men uniiorm equipment, nnd the many things u.niver~
under 15 years' service may be given a similar sally necessary for a Police Force, can be more
cheaply made tha.n those for small quantities, anel
gratuity.
An Officer' is somewhat similarl.v dealt with, there will be more uniformity of quality in the
except that he qualifies for a pension when he 8l,ticles so obtained. The cost also of a cen trallv
haFi served 10 years, and cannot retire voluntarily controlled force can be more equitably distributed:
until he h ns served 30 years, when h'e receives and the I,oliceman will cost the same wh erever
Q 2
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sta.tioned whereas in decenhralised forces the
cost \'ari~s enormously, ra.tes oi pa.y differ- one
ioree beiJlg thus kept up to strength with ~en
of superIOr type, while in the sa.me pwvlllce
another force gra.ntiog lower wages can get men
.
of only imerior type.
Another advanta.ge which a centralised force
possef>Ses is greater efficienoy i?- the: tracing B:DJ.
apprehension of offenders, and In thIs connectIOn
I may mention that in Eugland, as a step towards
centralisation, just before the WIlT it was proposed to esto.blisb two clearing-houses for criminal
information for all County nod Borough Forces;
but, o\viDg to t he war, the scheme is in abeyance.
The alternati"e to a. centralised force is a. force
locally controlled nod supported, to a considerable extent, by local taxation. rrhe model of
such 0. force would be the County and ·Borough
Forces of Great Britain. These forces have been
established under certain rules ordained by
Statute from time to time. One rule was that
the proportion of Police to n. population should
be 1 to 1,000, but this proportion has been long
since a.bandoned; and, t&king tbe whole of England and Wales, it averages a.bout 1 to 623.
Another rule, which is still kept, is tha.t no
borough of less tha.n 10,000 inbabitants could
have a separa.te police force . There are 207
boroughs of over 10,000 inhabitants in E ngland,
a.nd of these 130 ha.\""e established separa.te forces,
17 being cont-ent to be policed by the County
F orce.
.
On this standard, and disregarding Dublin and
Belfast, there are 15 toWDS in h eland qualified
to hn ve separate forces - () of these being in
Ulster. On the present valuation, e.nd regard
being had to existilig rates in those towns, it
is questionable whether many of these would be
inclined to shoulder the cost of a local police
force, even to the extent of 50 per cent. The
establishment of Local a·nd County Forces in
IrelllDd would, therefore, mea.n So very large
increase in local t axation, a.nd this when tbe
valuation of the country is much lower than in
England.
In England and Wales, without including London Ci.ty and the Metropolita.n Area, the rateable
"'aluation per head of the popula.tion is £5 12s.0d.
I n Irelun.d, excluding the D.M.:P. Area the
va.luation per head is £8 12s. Od. Tbe valu'ation
of the Provinces being:Leinster
£4 18 0
Ulst.r
£3 12 0
Munster
£8 B 0
Connaught
£2 B 0
_The t<ltal r~teable valu~tion of England and
Wales. excluding LondoD, 18 £162,257,595; while
that 9£ Ireland, excluding Dublin, is £14,893,930,
or less than the c.ombined va.luations of Liver.
pool, Mnncbester, Birmingha.m, aod Leeds.
On such a restricted basis of taxation the cost
of s~parat-e police forces would be prohibitive,
~md If Bellast elected to ha.ve a police force of
Its own, the case would be worse. If the 15
towns of over ]0,000 inha.bitants elected to have
separate forces, t·he problem of rating the rest
of the country. for the supply of police forces
would hardly be capable of solution.
. Financially, therefore, in Ireland a. decentral.1sed force would be tbe case of mnnv difficult
problems.
~
In addition to the above, local police forcea
w~uld Dot be easily reinforced, and the cost of
remforcement would lea.d to endless bargaining

and litigat ion, as scales of yay would cary acc.ording to different are.as. ~cal ~orces w~)Uld be
slower in promulgatlllg orders 01° mformatlOn , and
would not be so pro)l1pt to net in the apprehension of fugit.ive offenders. 'rhere is a probability
also that the cont'l'Olling bodies might raise difficulties regarding orders affecting their police
issued by the Central Executive, tbus causing
an order to be enforced in one area. and neglec.ted
in a.nother, and resulting in contusion and in
want of uniformity.
PREVIOUS

LEGISLATION MEASUllES DESIGNED TO
MEET TUE POLICE PROBLE)[ UNDElt AN IRISH
GOVER?<..t ENT .

With the establishment of a separate Pal'liament in Ireland, and an Executiye responsible
t-o it, an entirely new problem Ilrises a.s far as
the RI.C. is concerned. This Force is, a.t
present, au Imperial one, and paid from Imperial
funds; the amount of expense enta.iled on the
rates in Ireland is, therefore, negligible.
The
question first arose in connection with the Home
Rule Bill of 1886, and Clause 21 (b) pro.ided
thalo"The Royal Irish Consta.bulary shall, while
that force subsists, continue and be subj ect
as heretofore to the control of the Lord
L ieutenant as representing Her Ma.jesty."
(c) "The Irish Legisla.ture ma.y provide
for the establishment and ma-jutenance of a
police force in counties R.D.d boroughs in
Ireland under the control of loca.l authorities,
and arrangements may be mq.de between the
Treasury and the Irish Goverp,ment for the
establishment ond maintenance of police
resel'ves. "
There was no other Pleut.ion of the R.LO. in
the Bill. 'rbe qucstion of control of the R. I .C.
was, howe\""er, ODe of the points marked for
amendment by Mr. Parnen (Hansard, vol. 304,
p. 1184). r he B ill never reached Committee,
and no schedules to it were printed; but the
scheme seems to ha.ve contemplated the gradual
substitution of the R. I. C. by locnl forces, and
tbe disappearance of the former by natural
wastage-all the vested interests as to pay and
pensions being guaranteed by the British GovernNo representa.tions were made
to
ment.
Government on beha.lf of either officers or men,
because nc. definite scheme was formulated as
to th eir treatment under the Bill.
Tbe next time the question arose wa.s in the
Home Rule Bill, 1893. 'This Bill contemplated(1) The fOl1llstion of County and Borough
Forces by the Irish Pa.rliament i
(2) Tbe maintaining for six yea.rs of the
It.I .C. under the control of the Lord
Lieutenant;
(3) The immedia.te cessation of l'ecruiting;
(4) The gradual withdrawal of the R.l.C.,
and , when local forces were established, nn option being given to members of the R,I.C. to join such local
forces;
(5) Existing rights as to pensions, salaries
and emoluments of the R.I.C . were
guara.nteed by the British Exohequer;
(6) The added service upon compulsory retirement as compensation for abolition
of office varied in the case of Offioers
from ten to twelve years" and wos
ten years for the men;
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l7) No a.llowance for incremen~s which migh~
accrue during the added years was to
be made in calculnting pensions.
·'I'bese terms were fully discus~ed by both officers
.und men, and neither class was satisfied.
10 introducing t he Bill on 13th FebruLry 1893
~fl'. Gladst-oue said: '
,
. '. The pl'inciples which we recognise a.s
~pphcablc ~o t he consideration of the importa?t questlOu cODnected with the Royal
Insh ~onstabt.l:lary ~re these : 'f bei l' gradual
reductIOn, t heIr ult11llato dissolution or disappearance, our full recognition and dis.charge of every obligation towards them in
such a way, as I hope we sha.ll see that the
interest of that remarkable and h~nourable
Yorce \,,"ill not be adversely a.ffected in the
passing of such a. measure a.s that now before the HO\lse."
In the opiri.ion of the officers and men then
serving in the Force this, as a sentiment was
.con.side~'ed excellent, but the performance'·they
nuuntamed fe ll for short of the promise and thE::
publication of Sohedule VI. of the A~t led to
much dissatisfaction.
Memorials from both
officers and men were submitted to Government
:and a -precis of their demands was issued as ~
Parliamentary White Pa.per on 17th July, 189S.
The Bill, however, not succeeding in the
House of L ords, t he matter ended.
The next proposal in the n a.ture of llome Rule
was the "Irish Counoil" Bill, 1907, and in this
the Roya.l I rish Const&bule.ry was ODe of the
"Services excluded from the control of the Council .
. The Act of 1914 followed, and as this is on
the 'Statute Book, and was thus funy considered
Hud debated upon in both Houses of Parliament ,
where due weight wa s,· no doubt, given to the
provisions and defects of the previous Bills, it
may be lll'ged that the SectIOns of this Act
rlet'ling ·with the R.LC . are worthy of the
nighest considera.tion.
Moreover, the Clauses
f\ nd . Schedules of tbe Bill were very carefully
·consldered by two Committees elected to repreMnt--one the officers. llJld the other, the men.
"Their ideas were laid before Mr. Birrell, who
paid clue regard to them , nud made several
am~ndments in the Cla.uses and Schedules in
nccordance with the recommenda.tions of the
·Committees. As a result, Clause 37 Blld Schedule
IV. were inc1mlec1, and Clause 5 of the Act la.ys
down a. transitiona.l period of 6 years, from the
" appointed day," during which the R. I .C. was
to remain under the Imperial Government, thu s
"following the precedent se.t forth in the Bill of
18aB.

CONCJ.. US IONS.

' H aving now outlined the existing organisation,
etc., of the R.I.C ., and having compared the
rel ati~e merits and demerits of the Centralised
Force with the syste~ which obtains in Great
Brit·ain at the present time, it only remains for
me to put forward some suggestions for the
future, assuming that Ireland will be governed
by n Governor-General with a. Central Parlia.ment, and not by a Governor-General with
Provincial Parliaments.
In the firs t place, I submit that it is so impossible to -forecast what the future a.ttitude of the
·population will be towards the maintenance of

law ant! ol"der that . in my Opw.lOn, it would be
excessively dangerous even to attempt, at the
present time, to formulate any schem e involving
iL rsdica.l cha.nge in the police system as it nuw
exists in this country .
I would , therefore. urge in the strongest man·
ner possible that, lor 11 "tra!:!sit:onal period of, say.
six years tthis being the period that was iound
suitable hoth in 1893 and again in 1914) no l·sdicul
change be made in the organisation or in the
generall,rinciples under which the R. l .C_ is now
administered.
The prese nt system, I would point out, will,
during this transitional period, admit of any
economies \·,"hich may be considered necessary.
Such economies can be effected by t he abolition
of recruiting; by t he gw uping together of counties
or· districts for administrative purposes- power
to do so baving been given by the P olice Act of
1914; also , should it be found during this tran·
sitional period thllt an armed force is no longer
r.~cessa.ry, the tra.iniog of recruits in the h andling
d arms can be abolish ed.
At the end of tbis period of six years, we shall,
I expect and hope, be in a position to ascertain
accurately whether a complete change of system.
is possible or desirable; and, if so, which system
will be most suitable to the needs of the country.
In making these suggestions regarding tbe
l'et-ention of the R .I.C. for a transitional period ,
I do not feel that I am competent or qualified
to offer any opinion on the question as to who
should exe.rcise supreme control over the Force.
I would urge.. however, that, in the event of
gucb supreme control being placed entirely in
the hands of the Irish Parliamentary E xecutive,
then, on any matter adversely a.ffecting the
yested interests of 9.Jl officer or man. in the Force,
such officer or man should have a right of appeal
to the Governor-General.
I also feel that I am not competent nor in a
position to offer any suggestions or recommen·
dntions as to tbe source from which the fu nds
necessary for the maintenance of tbe Force
during this transitional period should be derivedthat is to say, whether they should be provided
from the Imperial , or from the Irish, Exchequer _
Not· only for the l'easons which I have given
above do I consider it n ecessary that the existing
organisation, etc., of the R.Le. should not, for
the present, be interfered with; but th ere are
o~ber and very important reasons for adopting
this course, which I think cannot be overlooked.
In the Drst place, during the difficult period
of the cbange from one form of Government to
onother, t·he new Government will find it of th e
greatest fl.dvBntage to h ave to its band a highly
organised Rnd efficient machine like the R.I . C.;
for example , t be work of every large Government
Department is, as I have previously stated , to {\
great exLeut interlocked with the R,I .C. , and
until those De"partments, under changed control
mid organisation, Bre in running order, they
would, I thinK , find it difficult to undertake
that portion of their duties which is now done
by the F orce,
It may n.o t be out of piace here to put forward
a few general remarks regarding the Belfast
Force nnd the Du blin Metropolitan F olice.
The form~ r For~e , a.mounting to, roughly
1,200 m ~n , 1S prOVIded by the R.I.C., an d, in
my Opin.:iOIl , at least for the tr ansitional period,
it would be very unwise to interfere with th is
a.rra.ngement.
t
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B allast obtains many advantages from the
present .~ystem, amongst which I mol' mention
l he following:(1) None but trained 80(1 picked men are
sent to Belfa.st. A Cfmdidat-e fOl' the
city force must have proba~jonal'Y
service in the countl·v before hIS case
is considered.
..
(2) i.\uy m Ull fo und unsuitable (or t he city
force may be re ,tra.nsferred to the
Service ill Belfast is so
country.
pop.ulm: that this reglliat ion proves
itself lio be a .err considerable aid to
discipline.
(3) The propol,tioD as behveen religious de·
nominations, which is essential in
Belfast, is more easily maintained ~)'
drHft.ing men from the Force at large.
'fhe supply of Protest.ant l'eeruits is,
I fear, diminishing ; and though efforts
hav!:! been m ode to stimulate it, I
cannot say that we are meeting with
a.ny satisfactory !;uccess.
(4) At present no man is selected for duty
in Belfa5>t who is locally connected.
'rhis is a very great advantage for
insuring impn.rtial police administration.
(5} The Commissioner at' Belfast works in
close t.oucb wit h the Police Com·
mittee of the Corporation,
From
interviews I ha·ve had with tbat Com,
mitt-ee, and from reports which I
receive from time to time, the Committee appear to be entirel y satisfied
with t he existing Rrrangements.
As regards the D.l LP" the question of t he
amalga.mation of this Force with the R. I. C. was
touched on by M"r, H eadlAm, Treasury Remem·

brnncer, ill bis ~linority Ucpor t of the R.I,C,
Committee of l!jnq~lu'YI 191'1, p,age 35 . He stated.
there t hat t he rumuteDa nca of t he separation of
the t wo FOl'ces WHS d ue to historical reasons.
This may be t rue, but iu I~ V ~ l'.)' slight degree.
'£ he D .i\I.l>. differ from the It.I.C. iu t heir can.
dition o( ser,·ic~, ol'gani8-fltiou , l'r~te s of pay nnd .
pensions, aud :1lso il.l th,e ua tll1'c of ~he,it' duties ,
nnd the mAlluer of pel'forlllunce. rl hell' powers
nlso arc ill llIfill y rt)spects (lii'fel'cu t, and based
on local ~ taLlites, (Iud for ~hej:;e re,a~on8 umo.lgalUlltion "'ould be exceetlLllgly (lttlicult,
Ml',
H eadlaID's views, I lll;\Y I ~lrl , did not lUl.!ct wi ~h
the appro,'o.l of his colleagll c~ , S ir ntl.viil H a.rrel
and Ml'. I.t. J!'. St lll"ki~h,ot,lt n,r whum h~\Ve yery
great poh ee and IlrluHl1!skntwc OXPUrlCtlCe in.
Irehmd.
:My own opinion is t hn.t, fi t, 11'IIRt rnt" tho tra.nRitional J;erioll, no ~l1('h anllllp:ni,inli Ahnuld be.
nttempted.
lf at the clld of th iK period nny
l'(l.(licnl chnngu in th ~ wiltJ]e Jlol i l~l! S'yf'.oom is,
found to be rle8il'llh le, UH:>n t l \(~ l"cl n.tinnship be.
tween these two FOI'CCH can he J"c('onsitlel'ed,
In· conclusion , I wo nla CHIt at tl1n t,ion to the
sa.feguards of the intel'ests of both ofti.CCl'S nnd'
men laid down ill the Act of 10 l4 , J n my opinion·
no safeglDrcls less MvrmtageoliR tlmn those could,.
or should be, offered to the members of the F orce'
in any suhRequent legislation . I will, however , as
the Rcheme adopted hy t ho Con ven ti on nasumes
a marc defioite form , n s~em hIe committees of
bot.h officers nml men to nllvisc me in l'egard to
these matters; th is is fo ll nwing -the precedent of
1893 nnd of \ 9\ 4.

J. A, BY H.NB ,

n "jua.dinT·Gencral,.

! nll pC,(li"O r~G r:?wral,

5t h December, 1917.
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N OTE

I .-Statement showing Rates of P ay of local police forces m
Britain .

Great

'War Bonus .
Weekly Rates .
Present Pa.y.
Weekly Rates.

Police' Force

Min.

(ttl

Single
nlell.

R . I . CONSTABULARY

.. .

L IVERPOOL

...

MANCREST1.;R

'"

.8BE}' FrELD

Child.

...
...

s. d.
5 6

s. d.
7 0

7

0

7

39/- }
48/6

8

0

8 0

39/- }
. 6/ 10

9

0

40/-

9 0

27/4
40/ 6

38/ 1 }
45/5

27/ 5 .
39/1

37/4 }
44/4

S.

S.

Const.s.
Sergts.

20/36/ -

34/ 40/-

COl1sts.

Bergts.

28/43/-

42/ -

Consts.
Scrgts.

29/3
41/-

Consts.

27/ 4

Se'l'gts.
Consts.

Sergt• .
EDlNBURGH

with

Wife.

-

GR EAT B RITAIN.

.. .

Each

Max.

URBAN FORCES IN

· CAnDIFl~

Consts.
Sergts.

50/-

}
}

16 0
7

0

16

I

6

-

0

S 0

bonus t o
married men a nd
children, Os. 6<l

Average

6d. for
firs t; 2
or more

1/-.

29/ 7
.. . 1 Consts.
SN!!tS. • 4 l/-

N }O~WC.o\STLE - ON- TYNE

COllSts.

Sergts.
BJRMr~ CHfAM

s. d.
I 0

0

;

·Gr..Asaow ...

--

J\Ian ied,

...

Chnsts.
Sergts.

4
39/3 }
46/·
.

0

4

0

-

28/37/-

39/- }

10

0

10

0

-

W/3

42/ 11 }
48/9

9

6

9

6

-

W ll

.

48/-

T ABLE

I

II .

-

(b) ItU-P.AL FORCES IN
GREAT 13 nITAJN .
B ED FORDSHIRE

...

G LOUCESTERSHlRB .. .

LL"fCOLNSHIM

...

s. d.
9 0

s. d.

7 0

30/2 }

7 0

8 6

I

0

24/4
36/1

36/ 1 }
41/ -

4 6

7 6

I

0

23/4
30/11

29/2 }
30/2

8 6

8 6

SOl'gti<.

COllStS.

28/-

8ergts.

35/7

34/5 }
37/4

9 2
to

S.

Collets.
Sergt...

24/32/-

Conats.
Sergts

21/ 9
30/ 9

COllSts.

Sergts.
SRROPSH1R.E

.. .

CollSts .

S.

:10/- }

s. d.

-

35/-

39/ 4

1/- exeluding
first

child.
GU.!ll0nOANsH lRE

CARNARVONS:rrIRE

...

.. .

CUMBERLAND AND
V\'ESTMOltLAND.
AB.E.RO.l!:}~Ns H rru:::

L~N:l.ll.K SHmE

.. .
...

10

Consts.

261-

Sergts.

35/-

(;Ousts.
Sergts.

24/6

COllstS .
SCl'gts.

26/3
3i/1I

36/0 }
43/9

Consts .
SCl'gts.

26/3
37/11

36/ 9 }
43/9

:l317

33/ 3 }

0
6 0

Il

8

to

0

6

I

0

12
7

6
0

10

0

-

8 0

-

0

-

38/6

33/- }

10

0

s

0

40/10

16 0

16

I

--
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'd Dce of the l uspcd ur-Ueul'ml H .Ll!.
NOTE n .-Notes of the O1'8 1 E Vl e
as HECUUITIXG iltts bCUll t;~oppolL from time to time- .
THE AlJ"'TBORISED STRENGTH 01' TH E E'onoE v:r
• fo r periods u.~ loug t~S t wo Yl'lt.l·R; fat' inst..'1nce,
norma.lly sufficient . At present the Royal I rlsh
wheu tlle "\VyudtHLLU l\ut \V ll:-o pHl-li:lod ; but it.
Consta.bulary were called upon to .perfo:m
had to Lc l·esUlllt' J . :t,w l ii, w ml roulld tllllt the
numerous additional duties in connectIOn wIth
l'ecl'uits limn obtulIlcll \\ . . J \ ~ Hnl" up to t ho usull,l
' Food Control , the Deience of the Realm, etc.,
staud(u',l, m; th l,) ~' ~1I1O {~Hn! iu t:lol~:"?tiuu could
and, on account of the Dumber of me~ absent
not b~ c:-:el"d~U! 1 owing to t.lll' l W C\\Sl:i tty of ru.pid
on military service and other vacancl.es, the
comploatioll of thll mLH.t ile )':"; • .
existing strength was scarcely SuffiCIent to
fl'he present d U.f'1-I nl. l'( \l\l'\utH W'~!,I up to the
meet t he demands made llpon them.
sta.udal·tl, IHl ~ tlll'I"C wn~ gl'lml.m· ditllculty in
obtniniu;; t hem .
BELPAST was at present entitled to Q " Free
Quota" of 500 Police (Sergeants and Con- PAy._rl'b~ l!'Ol'CO wa~ 110 1.. II LLmdillg" I\S many
stables). Its authorised " Extra F orce" ~a.s
recl'uiliH as it 'EOl"Ul t)l' iy did . '1'lI i:-o wus llossibly
733. '1'be actual strength ut the present tIm e
duo toO t he fnet t lm·l. 111:111'1" (·.ali illl-("!"1 wm'o more·
was, however, only 1,120. H all the cost of
nttl'llctivc, Two f'litiJiilll-("I"> IIxLm Iml' wlI(lk was.
t he E~i;ra. Force was chargeable on th~ local
grnnted to m en t;ol'\'ill~ ill Bl,if n:-:t I\ ~Hl ]Jerry,
Rates. 'r he present c1lsrge lfor 0. mOlet~ ?f
and slicrhtly lnrgt:r lodJ.:'!lIg :dIIlWan(',ll IS payable
616 men.} wns abou.t £2~,400 per annun: ; ~ll1S
to mo.~·led lYlOn ~cn'ill~ ill t.hllHIl two D.nd in
sum iD cludes a certam cha.rge for
mght
certnin other largo towm.l . '.I.' ht~ tul(~q\l ncy or
watch auty . and a contribution of £400 t?·
otherwise of th!) pn.,)' WIL~ :~ dillit~ltlt; HI/lotter on
wards the Town I nspector's salary .. In I?\lbl~n
which to GXpL'es~ 1m iUHlll· di ntc opinioll. There·
a Police Rate (fixed by Sta.tute) IS leVIed In
is a continunl toudOllUY til I'f\i\o\n t he pay of
respect of the whole Polioe E stablishment.
other police forces, uncI ~ h (\ H.I.C. lU\d to faU
into line ; also t h e Cllf'lt 1\1\(1 ~\!~lIdl\l'c l of living
In adiiitioD to ~he " n:ee quota." of Sergeants
varied :from. time to tillH'.
sud Constables mentioned, Belfa.st hM also,
·fTee of charge, the services · of 7 District In. THE FORCE WAS GE NRltAI.T.Y l")()l'tlf.;\it, hut somespectors aud 28 Head Consta.bles.
timeR , nl1(l in som o I nL\'llit im~, politiCl\1 exciteThere has been no direct local control since
ment caused tcmpol'lll'y ICIl}IU}IUlfll'ity . This·
the polioing of the City was ~a.nded over to
was the case fit t l lt~ pl'Cfo.L·nt timu in. 0. few
the Roynl ll'ish Conshbulary , lD 1865 , by the
counths.
28 & 29 Vic. , cap. 70. There is, howeve:, a.
local P olice Committee of the CorporatIon, TnAINnW was hoth ('ivil lm{l mili tln''y, l\. cousiderable portion of tht' t illl!: ltein~ J-Ipcut on t hewho fro m time to time make suggestions as
civil tl·fl,iuing. D l'ilt WHH now pHrl; of tho t rllinto local Police arrangements through the Town
iog of nil -Poli().} ~'nr(~t\!;. 'rile H.I.C. wns
Inspector , :for tbe Inspector-Genere.l's approval.
tmiu cd to U fll' I'ilh'~ . 1\l1 t1. in t,hh: l't'!-I pm·.t diffarcd
The power of this Committee is purely CODfrom tIll) rh llll ill MoLml'nli l.'llI l'ulil\u.
er hesultative as regard s the disposition .sud employIn.ttcl' Will' llOW , llll tn l tlt ' I·)o\I.ontl. tmitH!c l in the
ment of the City Force. Tbe rela·tlons between
lIR(I nf: l'r.vnl\"( 'I'~) .
'Ph t' lnilitnl''y tminiJlg did'
it and the T~wn Inspector are inva.riably
not intnrfm'(j with tihn t ~ivil I,min ing , hut tlm
harmonious.
pcriml nf tl'llini nJ,( WitH. hI' l.hl1 llgltt , HOII10Wltl\t
I t has been usual for several years to address
longer t.lUUl in ·1 1~11~11ll1I1.
the Town Ins"p~ctor a.s the .•Oommissioner of
P olice, B eUast. but he is under the control 0.£ ADDlTTON"Al , nU·I'II-:":-:I.-·- 'Pl u'!"I' Ilu Lit~H Il\'o ught the
t he Inspeotor-General , like a.n ordinary County
F orM into i,OIlC'.l l w iMI !,l it) Ilt'oplt1 nnll 'So-va
Inspector, having, however , 8. larger so.l Ell'Y .
tllem Imowl mlgl' ~mtl ('Xpol'iCllH'.O. H e wo.s ~ot
in {n,vour of lim i till~ ti lt' 1'01'1 '.0 to purC\ly llollce
The Aet quoted 8.bove provides that .. the
duties.
Officer of the Constabulexy F orce in Belfast
shall consist of one Inspector , who shall rank COLON lAT. P OT.tCII, OI~"'IC I~ltH WI'l'C, h(·rClt~ thc wnr,.
as a County Inspector 01 Constabulary , and be
sent t() he tn~incll nt tlw ·\{ovnl 11'hdl GonRt,~hll
called the Inspector of Constabul ary for the
l?l'Y D oapot 01\ nt!C:0I111t fir I;h~ high T(IIHltn.tion:
Town of Belfast. ,.
of the R.I. D. !\ fl an (lfli(~jl\nt I\lul ·fully tram ed
Polioe Force .
.. TBblPORARY EXTRA F ORCES. " - Th ese are men
taken :from the Reserve Force or otherwise, LOYALTY OJt TIll<: Fnllm~ .-1fI' 1\1\11 nCl fflnr regardand drafted when nece!lsary to disturbed or
ing the loynlty of tIle Forf~C tnWlU'clR tho
-proclaimed counties.
The Reserve Force is
authority sct O VlW thm'JI.
liept at the D epot. Counties are only ch8.rged
fo r men in. excess of heir free quote.. The THR QCESTION QIo' TJO (lAf,Hwl'lm:.- T{o helieved:
tha.t the astnhliRhmunt. or· lO(~'ll fOr(~M would
Constabulary Stat utes give authoriby to charge
be (\ retrogrnn.o Rt.op. '.I' I1 (11'C' wom ~rr.nt ndvn.n an area, which might be smaller than a county,
to.ges in the exiBting P OWCIl' of l;mO!~rcrrin g men·
with haH the cost of t he extra. police sent there
from one -plnce to '\.n nthnr. It WRf; !I, rule thnt
on a.ccount of disturba.nce .
no officer 01' mnn WitH (lVf\l AC'.nt to hiR own·
A SSISTANIjE TO DUBLIN .-No inconvenience re~
locality. Th e Mtn.hli ..hmc nt nf lncn.l {oreoll
sulted frOJJl the only reC!ent occa.sion wben the
wQlIl eI' involvo 1\ clUlr~~ upnn 10('.n1 rntoR for
R.I.C . were detailed for duty in Dublin duriner
their mnintonn.nec _ wholl y or in flnr t . At
the labour dispute in 1914, The R.I.C, de~
present, OHtAido Dnhl in, n {MI\\'\.t rlml D arry. nil
t&chments then worked under the orders of
10ca.litieB (urlmn n.ntl rnrnl) hn\'o n. fully~CfJllippcd'
the Chief Commissioner of t he Dublin Metro.
ann trninocl pol ice for(~c . fHlO1eic n t for normal
politan Police, but he WIlS som ewhat doubtful
requirements. withont nn,\' COf.lt whnrovcr. .
as to whethlltr the R.I .C. as auch. have any
No c1t'cmo.ucl for locnl control Inul come to bis'
lego.l status in the n .M .p. area .
knowledge .
1
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n lS)IlSSALs.-Promotions rested
with the Inspector-General; DismiS-'lals with
the L ord Lie\ltennnt.

Pn0)10TI ONS AND

-oH"l'ECT10N OF CRlhlE.-In t he tare eases where
crimes in the country req uired special deteeti'·e
worle, detectives were seut from Belfast.
'.I'here was (l. starE of plnin.clothcs aet-eeth'cs
nl ~ nt certain othn of the large lowns, sucb
as Corl;:, Limerick, Watel'fol'd:
'fhese men
were availahle for detective duty. Thel'e wns
no local jenlousy in such cases.
UN I FIOA'l'lClN OF InrSH POJ,lCE.-There was no
renson why Dublin should not be policed by
the R.I.C. He believed that after a tip:l6 it
mip;ht he rm advantage to ha.ve OGe force for
!ih c whole of Ireland, but an immedinte amal·
~nmnt.j:m wouM, he tho\1ght, ooly dislocate

holh fm·ccs, antl it, lhcrdorc, shoukt not be
attcmptcrt tlnring tIle lrn nsitionnl period; not
only W1;I·C the rntes o[ puy of lht! two fut·c es
different, but the officers above lhe l'iluk t)f
Sergeant were difteren tl:y graded.
TIIP. ACT OF HH4. -H c rc~fll·(lNI
these as slltisflletOl·~·, hilt he uotlerstClOl·t llint
the opmilm in the force h:ld heen l lint onirt'l·,;;.
nnd men should, in nd tlition, he give n t he
right to imme<1inte I·ctirement ttith com pen·
snt.ing !>eniee towards pc ilsion.

S .I.FF.GU.\H.DS IX

Co~TnoL.-Assuming nn Irish responsiblc Go,·,

ernment, he considered that the :\[ini!lt;'1"
respom.iiJle tor the pence o f tIle cf)unlr.y fll 'fllIl,l
ha\'e the power to nln\"p, flml IIt ilifIC tll(l poli,·"
fit hi!!. dis(,.retion,

Schedule B.
MRMORANDUM ON THll DUllL1N ~'lllTROPOr.1TAX l'OUCE.
(By tile Chief Commission,.r).

The Constitution of the Dublin :!\Ietropolitan
Polico iH dealt with in vo.riollsstatutca, t he principal
heing G &. 7 Will. IV. C. 21).
Tho CommiRllionel"l'l n.ro not lllombors of the
('ommi~ .
T hoy arc " J'l Isticcs" ap pointed by tho
lioner~ II ,'<, fUT(ltl.
Lord Li outenant \Imler G & 7 Wm. IV. , C. 2!l,
7 Wm. I V.,
~. 2!1.
•. to oxecute the dntie., of J I1sticC!1 of the Penco
togcther with slIch other dnticK .at;
2! & 2:1 " in. ,
Hh:1.1I he from t imo to time d irected uy the (hlCf
11.62.
'1 &, :lll Vin., Htlcl'Utary
or in his almel\ce tho trndcl'
~.

!ri.

Fon'!f!.

Slrength.

k<\cl'otn.ry." . . .
11'01" ~o.lmi(J8 see Note II. (l),
h.fum1.xrrs of the P olice force arc R.ppointoc1 by
t he Chief Secrctn.ry or in his absmcc hy tho
Unde!" Sccrotn.ry.
,
.
'fho poweN; and duties of ~h~ Duhlin l\fot.ro·
politan Police are gonon\Uy slmlln.r W thor.o of
other P olice forccs but thoy also !',ct Imdcr . a.
nnmoor of tll)Ccil\l enll.ctment,'\ affecting tho Dubh n
MetroI>olitan Police District.
'I'110 strength of tho force is not fixod by Sttltute.
'I'ho (,'hicf Secretary or Under Soorcta.ry has
~r
. t "a
power, under 6 & 7 Will. I \ " to nppom "
Kldlioient number of fit and ILblo men.
.
'l'ho a.ppointment of aU oonstables lllust rcCOl\'O
j-J\~ fOl"mn.l approval of thc Chiof or Under
:-\f\(lrotn.ry.
. 1 ('1 (1. f
'.I'h~ nmximum strcngth nIl ~o W]U(l1 10 · IIC
01' Hillier Seoretary hM anthmlsll(1 t.hc 101'00 to \w.
l'f' ClI·lI it~\(l iH n.<I follows:I Chief Sliperinoomlcmt..

The pny of the f()rce iii shOWII ill nj.jnC'hr41 .j.(j ,\-; <17 \·ir.,
c. 14 .
Note (Note I L (:l) ).
,,& :; f: ell,
PENSiONS A~W GUA'I'III'l't ER.

T ho scules of pcn.'1ion and grnl.uit,il's t,o wilil·1t
momber1l of t he force Oil 1t~aYing t.he !'wl',·i('f' . m:t"l
widows, &e., of 1U001 IiJW·,; i){ t.lw f,Wt;i i wtlO flil· . In
tho Hen'icc, &c., M"O l'lltitlt.:tl, :'m·' all"il! dc·,llt "11h
ill the Act.'I relating to pr\y.

"., co. ;, .j..

6& 7 0eo.
'·.11.611.

(il\"l[' SEIl.V[CE STAn'.

The normal Civil Sen·ice Staff at (!ommi$\,<!innrNl
Offices consists of : The Secretary and Acool1ntant, nppointC'd hy
Lonl Lieutenant and the Finn.nce Clerk nnd t.hl'l'O 22 &. 23 Yie
,')2.
Seoond Division Clerks, nppointod in. tl~c Ol"tli lll\I·.'· c.
<I ,\:; G (Jeo. (
eourso through C~"i l Service COllllnt&i.lOnel'l'l.
Y. c. lao
The salaries of the Civil Service 8t.n.fi nre ~h n'\\1\
in Note II. (t).
MEDICAL STAFF-MEDICAL O FF eRRS.

A Principnl Medical .O~cer, A.AAiilb\llt 1\!l\(lira.l
Officer (l.nd Di viHionn.1 Mo,hcal ()n((~er /\.1"0 n.t:trwhE.lf1
til tilt! force.

'I'hd r lI.1I1M,intuwlIt. n'sto'! ",11\ the

TAm I.it.utentmt..
The H!ll l\ ri t~ or UII' MNlir.nt Oftlcct'llJ :\l'e ShO\111
in N n\o If. ( I).

D.M.P. COUR'N'I.

Tho Dublin Metropolita n Police Comh wh i~h
G,~ 7 Wm.
2(, Inspectors.
in i~ flUletions ill (Ul imieptmdt'nt ~llIlrt.m~nt III 1\'. 1'.21).
42 Station Scrgeants.
no way u nder the control of the Co.mnm;'<;HlIWTl'I ~3 .1< ~4 Vie.
of Po lice, is, neYcl'thelcflfI, for fi.nnncm l yU l' p.oflt·~ c. (,2.
148 Scrgea.nla.
J 8 DetootiYe Officers.
included in t he Du blin i\fetropuhtn.u Pol~cc \ nh'.
!171) Constables.
Tho Diviflional MA.gistmtcR n.re nllpomt.ed hy
3(1 S \lpornHll\ern.rie~.
t,he Lord Lie\ltoM1\t .
.
p.utieulars of snlnr i ~'M , &'0., of flt-a lT of Vultl'O
Thnro jH 1,horuforo, nominAl n.nt.hmit.),. ror, ~ ('~1I~1-:1 f\1"a shown in Nnte n .. (2).
.
.
.....11·)' 1H'O\'ldl\ 01
'rlw I'xk·n!. ;11111 houlHlal')i>:- of I.h ~ DII~hJl
Rla"'n
.....t•h of, 1 2fi2 hilt I,I III ' " re,..."
.
. '"'
"
,
'J'I e Intter fjll'l1 l'e I:;, l\lr'I,rnpolikm P.-.lict.' Di~: t. riot aTl' ~!hown on Noto
paymen!; of ] ,20 1 ony.
11 nt ·'wh.ich it is
t herernrf', Ule n·n.t Flt,I'fmp; l. t
UI.
l\
f'n rleaYOIll-el\ toO mnint.'\in lilt' force .

H Superintendents.
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The joint oxpensoo of DuiJlin Mctl"11po1itnn
Polico F..Iitl~u1isllluOJlt a.n(t Police Courts m-tl bmllo
11Y;(a) Pal'liamen1m. ry VotCl.
(11) Approprin.t.iollq in Aid.
25.
·ia. ,

H .,

1, Polico

TI ~X,

2, FinCR and FoC'g.

ie .,

:.J. C'nrrin.gc R e,rcnllo,

ie.,

4, P uhli canR' ]?ec~.

ii.

Pcdlf\.l~'

};'ocs,

n, Inr.i(lcnto.1

Income (Pn:V1llont.fi rOl' Pnlioo
omployo! [ hy ]lri\'at.c pCI'l-lOn,'l f-;ll, l t~
( ~f rA<;t unifoMll, &r.,).

,.,
c,'

(tt) Enforcomont nf ])Of(\IlCll of t,ho lWahn A(\l,
(II ) ]~nforcolll(mt of Ali cn~ n(, H t . l·iclf, io n ~ O I'(I('ll~ .
(r.) 1'ho c1\1Tyin~ 0111', of t,ho nom plir.n.t.o.l
Kyi-lt llJH of Voncl ('ont,rol.
(11) '1'ho Pot-rnt ltm'\{'.ri cti ull:O; Ol'tlel'1'\.
(r) '1'ho pl'or.l1rin g o£ R{',1\ti~ t i mol ful' t.ho ])oP:\1't.•
11l(\l\t tlf Agl'inllltlln! l~lHI ' l 't ~n1lHi clt( 111stfl lCti oll.

The In.tt01" itolU 1:: 1 COl111YlRod of 11'r.('iJlt~1 [nl1n ;-

...

ie.,

t ha.t the machi n(1J'Y £nl' cnfnl'cing In,w :md }1l'C801'\'ing
OI'llondlOllltl he ;~s liitl e i tl1,(~r rt' l 'ml with as pO$lsi bl('.
[t m llS ~' ho !JOI'IW in mind t.iuLt,i:lW Dublin 1\l. ,tl'Opnl'itl~\l l'olice \\\'o no,w p{\rf~ I' llIi ng l~. 1\11111 hOI' of
important dnti l~" oIl1.. m lll ol'{lma.l'Y pohce wnt'k :- -.

I am, t.llCrcfonl, Rt ro ngly of 01 HllIOil 1,hn.t KftYCl
the I\Il tlngo of sll)lI'tml(1 (~{)n1~ I'(ll f1Vm
JlI1l'e~inl t o Il'ifl h hnlldl-4. if dlH ~~c1ud 111'011 , t~l \('\
c:-.:ist.ing polic:c H,Ylito m ::;holl Jd n\ Il\ ; ~ll1 lI1\(\l Hmg\ ~d .
Aitom1ionH 1111\)' ho lHl hHllflHllllt,ly illt,\'O(\II(:('d M
occa.s ion l't\(l'lil'C.~, 1\lul oppor1;unit,,Y nfl'{Il"H, hn t,
these shollid 1J(l o nentt~t1 gl'nd lmll 'y Iltut wi1. h (11 1(1
caution.
Tt may be apPl'f',pl:intc to remark IUH'e t.1U\t, tho
question of locll.I cont,rol 11 n.s n.]Wl\,YH h()(m f\, 801llC'·
wh:\t t hol'llY one M regards I<lHl ])uMi" M(lt,ropolitnn Police,
The citizoHS pay in l'o.w.s a cOIlHidomhlo R1Illl
towa.rds the upkeop (If till'. fmcn, hut h :H'I\ no H h l~rt'
whateyel' in it.'i .ma.na.gamcnt..
On t.he l~nglish
system tho ci t izclll:l would pl'olll\hl'y luwo t.o pn.y
mom, bnt til('! cont,l'Ot of t1w FOI'co wOHM he in

1\.'1 l'(\C"I~r(L'!

A Note (Note IV,) i f> attached sho~"i n g oxperuli.
tnro lInllnl' tho varion!'> f'ln o·hcluls ruul o. n~o un tfl
rr.ccivcd a.<; abovo.
The Poli ce Tn.-x, which is the princiTlfl-1 item of
the" local contril mtion " ifl t he proceeds of ,\ rate
li mited to n. IlH1Xiln UIll. of 3d., in the .£ on the
valuation of t.hn Dublin Metropolitan Policr
District. The tax is now collected by the COl'·
pomtion IlR regards tho City. and by the CQunt.y
Counci l as regards t he VOl'tioll 01 the Dnblin
Mutropolitnn Police District which lios ontside
tile City.
Beforo lcmving the quest ion, o£ Finanec-, T should their had1d'i,
:Moroovcr, cl!icwh( I'e ;n h ,\!iuHl, t ho mtcTln.YCl'F
li ko to draw attention to the fact that lilC CXpOJ1SCR
01 tho Police C'ourtli are included in t~ho Dllblin for t ho mORt par t pny not hillp; for Lll('il' PoUt:!',
)lutropo lit~1l Police Voto.
Such an n.l'mngemcnt. while in thow cities w henl t Iw ., frecI (Jl lfltn, ,. of
olltn.ins in no other city, /'; 0 b r u.s I run MV!\f(', polic(I i ~ ,<;uAieiont, l;h(\ !nm\! {:Clnt.l'ihll !~ i oll iH lIoi;
and excp.pt tlHl.t i t iA hnlloworl hy long vroce(iClnt no,ul.\' HO h('a,vy ;\S in I>ulllill,
ill Du hlin hM not.bing to colllllleml it. Tn lily
T hif> dilTnl'tlllt,ial i , I'(!I ~t,lIl(\ n t; IInclcll lhi.{!(II,\' gi\'C'.'!
opinion there is oo mct hing a lmost ohjeetionahln t,l w DII IIlin ml;(\jm,\'cll'/'( :0;0 111(' ~1'HII IC I !'l. for d is·
in t he f(loct that t.hc ('onuni r.;r;ionc:w of Po lieli lihOlllcl (!t Hlwnt.,
1)0 the o fficel' I'CIlPOHRible fo l' I);~ying dl(l 1\ h~giR.
[ t Wl\1l hl, 'Ii·hink. Ito dt\simhln 11ml, I,his gric\\' I~IU'('
t mtos }x;i orc whom he prnsccl1 tc~.
'J'he ('om· Hhuulc l ho 1\ \IlIlI\"(le! . I wO II I.1 S Il,!.u ",o!il, 1,lml'. whih'
mis.<;ioner has, howo vp.r, no (lontl'Ol wh n.l «\\,I~ I' on ll' tl w cOHtml of tho Poli (1(' is ill I.hn IUUHls of IIw
t ho Polico Ct)mt Staff, nit-hough their sa.ln.riC's 1~IC CXmlml (J U\'(ll'I I11l0l\ t t ho 1{!( \~ ~ 1 t ~l l nj, 1'i I I IlI. io\ l (Poli('('
]In.id by him. The RlIinncc is an llnHfltnml 01\(\. Jta,tu) migh t, 11.:\ di Hpell Hoti ",i1.h, (.\1(1 nm,t; of j.\\(1
Sl.n<l flhould not, I think, he porpotnn.to(l.
Polie(1 h!'ing bo n !!1 upon t.l1l1 .EX/dWCjll t11"
The iOl'Ogoing <lefl.l ~ gcnem-lly ,~it~h t.ll<' rpw~lti {)n
' I 'ht~ COl)t, woultl H UlIl 1)(, 1)(11'11(\ It\· UI(' t ~oIllJll\1 l1il r
}'cgarding t he pl'(\.<;(lnt cOl1ftitutinn, par, IXI!!i t.iol\. at. l/wge l\ncl wou ld f ILII 011 Idl allk'(l.
.
and funet.iollf! of tho Dublin 1o.f(!tro}lolitall Polico.
'I'll('. f, 11IJW·.'\1io ll 11:\... OIwllsi olmlly hocm Jill I"
nnd I now ' eQ It H' t·o tho f'jlle Htion of tlwil' (\01)1.1"111 fOl ' \\,i\' I~ ( t.imt 1\ lI1a.l g;.ull, ~t. iOlI of 1.1111 two Il'iHh Pol i(1t1
nutl organiH:l.t.icITl lIll(lrw !~ R,Yi'itr!lIl Df ~'lr· (10 \·C1' 1I.
ll1€1lt.

'

Thc tr,fLlltifuI' of tho Dublin Metropu lihm l"l"lic{l
from Imlx'lI'ial to Jri Flh crintrol must, I I'HIPIH)~(' ,
he regi\.ruod ~ iJU;nitablo,
To hn.nd OYer control to the loofl.] Illl thol'it,"
would , hmH'vcr, in t;ho flrot illfltn.nce, :lot I\IW mt,('\
b .~ injHdici ot1~.
'
,
. No doubt, . w~ tll the pl'Occden.t of tho r';Yflto'm
m Grent Bl'It.a.m before them, the IriRh lo ca l
aut horitieR will ultimn.tely seck such control.
I am .not at I\U rime t hat t.his system of local
contl'Ol lS n. peIicct ON', bl lt I am convinced thn.t
at tho outset of the new Bchem e of OovcrnmClnt .
the. bet~er l~h\n would be to YO;..;t the cont rul of th(~
~oh ce In tn o Do]lartmcnt ,vhich will COl'l'C'. slX'lI rl
1Il lrela.~d t o t,h o Home Offico ncl'OS!'l. the c.'ha.nnr.'L
I am ItlHlIeu~d i,n b'1.'OO.t 1lI0nSIllU in my vin\V II..~
to ~ntlU'e orgal1l:mtlon of tho Dublin Metrn poltt~IH
Police by t he following considorat ion.
A racli~l ChlL~lgC in t11C sYRtem of GOYf~l11m(\nt
mll,'lj, cl~tal l a period of llna\'oidahlc COnf1 1l1!On , lln1i l
th~ VfI,I'l OliS hl'nneh{!8 of tho new <'. Xccll tin, gain t.he
nCeeRQm'y cxp~ricnec t,o Cl \Rlll'O smooth wnrldng,
A hovo n.U tlUllgr. n.t· sHch 1\ t,ime it, ifl cSf;(!J\t.i n.l

Jt't ll'(t(~~ ,would Im"tl J..,'l.I( 1I1 n t!'l. IIIt.:o; . ( l(!t\llc)lllit',~ II.\' awl
ot.ho]'\nsll. I (,,'(.nnot.. liU\\'('VN:, C:II HC:l1r in this \' i(>\\'.
]luli(!c wo rk in .! >nhlinlu\..'! n IWi\YH h('(\1 1 a nmttilll'
of (IXccpti olllll diOiI!UU"V, a,nd d (\llI;~II(IH !til l\d lll ini st11~t,ioll mn.teri;\lIy d ilTt\n lnt. ill (\h:~m(! I,t\I' fl'Olll \,lmi.
H!lit~\ hl(l fM tl1(\ 1'Clil, of 11'(lland.
1)1I111il1 is not". onl" t.lm ~l\:d. of OO \'(\I'lIll1 c'n1, I HI \,

~~{\ nn.tuml Cl\lIt'I'(1 of IllOI"L (If i.ito ilHpo;'!,nll!"
pol!l;Jc,,\1 fmd Inhnll i' Ol'g'HlliHII,t;iC!lltl. A<:ti\.i1,ins of
thifl .kind must l~h\'lLYH hn llU\t.{.(\ r~ of s(!I'iuus ntH I
FO])C(llnl cOllAi<inmtion 1m' t hoH(1 r('HTx lTLHihlt, fm tJw
vcnClo of the ( !ity,
~ L'ity . Police .1 1'01'('.(1 l1lust JWl~(lHH!\ri!'y hn"(1
01l tlreJ,v (bllcrent charnctt\I 'i Fl1', im~ f"olll t.holi(l of. n
Tural fnreo, l nlt (1\'1' 11 i ll tJU\ (aLHtI of tiUl ( !it,y of
Bclffl."!t, tllCl only eil,)' in In'lImci wlwrll f:onllit;ioulol
111'(\ nt Idl ;\ ppn l xillu~1'~ l ill 1 , I I{)st~ in \)lIhliu, til('
n(lcu~;;~t,\' f()~ i':xc1CJltiCllml 1;1'C.~l~t' IIHlll i. ltlltl SP(IClild iH(Ic\
Ivh~n lu.~tl'~tl(m il" Hot so I\pp;~t'()llt; I~H ill I> lIhl ill,
lJ lI h!1ll II'! l~h (1 hu..; t pia(;(1 ill w!ti(:!! (!xp{~ l'illl(tllb·; i ll
fHlCh vltnl lllat ull'l"; IU'I (\J\fOl'('(\l U('llt of In,\\, nnd \,bo
Pl'(~~\ rvn.t.ion . of pllhl' c 01,1(11" Hli cll tt( 1 h{\ l ~M,(\IIIJli .(\(1.
l)l\l'tlcllhwly, fiN r }m.\,{\ F\a.i d hdll l'lI , ;L1. ;~ tillln \\'111111
t,hflTO 1lI1lRt 11(1 (lll nfw.;ion lI"nd l)( IKlii hl\, (!x('il,l\lIWlI t,
I\lul 111l1'C~t. !\' Hl o n ~ 1'h~ p(10pl('
.
iR

'rim Jtoyu.1 Irish ~lIs11~btllu.l ·y iii {~ .'iI.lmi.militun'
fu rcu. whilo t.JlU D ublin .Uotropolitan Polico. flll tho
cllIItrnry, it; t~ purely Civil .I!~o reo. Such a radical
c lmnge might no~ mcut with t ho \\il'l hcs of the
citi?en8 of Dublin, while Lhu Dublin Metropolitan
Pulieu would bitterly resent thoir abolition ql/a
DuLl ill Metropolitan Police.
All uUlcr cousilloraLioll8 i\Pl.lI·t, it :;CCIHII to I IW,
howovo t·, tlmt since t ho Vl\riOllll lo~\l auliLOritics
m l~y pUI;.~ibly u ltllU{~tcl'y I\.()(luil'o cont'l'Ol CI\' C!' t!\O
Poli(..'O--folJolving the English llmctico--it wot:lLI
. 00 futile to take tho sol'ioU!~ and duuhtful c;tcp IIf
u.llmlgl~lIIu.ting UtO two foroos, with the COJli\C(I"cnt
IIIJ1>Ct of uxisting llIachinory whon the ncce~ity
for Il.gllin ustablliihing u. DlIbljn l<~urco nu~.\' I~rilllt
within t~ {JoUl}larath·t'ly Khort llcriod.

in thil'l )II 'tlltof;lHdUlIi II md!' " n.\·
l"(lllt't'l-;Oulllli rllUl HI.. to t.he ~dfl :l't 1I1UH l it,· illh- !'l'.~b
of the- 1'\lfCO find t-:itu/T whil"le:t. tl"(II l:-;fl'l" l 't' "lIt li llt'll
1 hm'o IlO t

would

)ltl.\"('.

When the

H ottlt'

Huh: .\c.:t \\"il .~ IInol(·[·

tliIlC\lt>~ilJll t ho F rm;l! \rerc pCl'1lli I b·d Lo I ,la{J(' t lI"j "
\"illw~ hdnro t ho Ch!'~f 8e{: I'l·tI ~ [T. II ('''I II":<l' \I h ieh
Wll.~ a l,;ll ff .Uwctl hy tho ('rlltlJHi ~~i'llI(,t"S l ~wl t:::lillT.
H \\1l1lld, [ t.h iuk , b~, J111'lIla tl{I't'. at t he \'I"l·,.;{'nt

pn'lnll"(: I-li tuilat' 1Ill·l tI"r·,tllda . !'ut IlU
tlou iJt , lin 11}J}.lHrtItlUty \\ill ·II\..' alf.. n l('d Ihl til t'Jllu
)iH, Whl'll t ho ddail-; of lII~y !lC\\' t:dll'IIII' an: IIImh..
)llIlIlie Ilntl Uofon.: aet·j.m j~ t ukl'U to g in; !t'gal
offoct It) it.
W. E. JUHXS'l'UXE.
C.C,
4111 iJccclllm-r, luI i.

IIlQlll(lllt·, 1'1

I .-'-Aulli rolut.i,·o to lhu lJ.!lI.1'.
lI.- lwl.Ul"llllilOwjug l'aWti of pay.
llI.- Divhuollli 1~l.tl .Huum.1ul'illll of

l\u'l' '': V. - :'\r.tu; of till>
thu <..11icf l'UIlIlIlj,;"ioHCI".
tho

Nolt»l U ., l V., ami V.

D ..M.l). lJiI.t l'iot,

1~i' pt)I U'

IIdu\\".

It 11-.1.:

fl.lld IlL
NOT~

II.

\V_N_'_O_~_'_'

.__-cc-____________________________,'_N_"_U_M_,_'_'A_y_'______ l, _________A_L___
LO

_______

( 1 ). l'lU ~t' UUIIUdll:ll:llO.N.1m' S U ./fJflO~.

1 l !hiuf L'oJilWilllliUlltll' _.

£1,WU.

£UUlI- £:.!U-.£UOO.
A<.: cuuntaut _

£4OO--£2u-.£500,

1 It'illrulCO Clock

£300-£15-.1::380,

3 l:)ecoml Divimoll Vlurlul

£JUO,
£255.

1 .ili;.'iililu.ut

£It)O.

1 lJi vis uuuJ.

"

n :.;u

PUI' Ulllllllll

£OJ per

am l UUl

[or l nl\'eUing, &c
l ur Lru.\"dUug, &0.

£7U-'£7 llF.i.- £130-.t:J0-

1 l'riucipuJ. Moilieul OlliC(J1"

wo.

"

(2) POLlCE COl/WI' ~S'r.AIiLISliMll:N'r.

1 Ch.iol M~h:lt.ratc

1:1,200.

2 Magi t>tratcs

£ 1,000.

1 Chief Clerk

£.J.OO-'£20-£GOO.

o ]!'~1'8~

£180-£10-£300,

el",~ ()Io ~'k~

3 &lcolld Ulass dlcricg

2 Copyists

£80-£7 Hl;,-£J7U,

tKJ1"VllU ts.

:::;poch~l Wm'

a llo wanccs of £15, £10

and £ 10.

£78 and £65.

In n.dl1it"iOH to the abovo tho Second DiviSIOn
Ulcl'b 1\l1ll t ho Second Clnss Clerks ami the CoP)~'
jijOO llM,ticipnte in tha wnr Oo:mll;os grant~l to CI\'11

"

il
\

,I i
I

I~

t h~!1

Hut UUCu thougllt llCCC.-AA.U"~· t.u pI'i nL Kot(;s !.

lV.-·Cost of tho lJ.M.P.

1~

.,'I',.

NO TE S .
~U' l'Jo:

I

TIll! {I.l\ll iunt3 pa-itt arc £13, £ I R 4.8.. (ld. nnel
:t:!U lOs. Or!. PCI' aml.l1l11 I\nl! ",'I\l'Y i.\Ccort.l.ll1g to the
1~1Il 011lltl; of .·;; ~lil ril,)s

H.2
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Tho joint oxpen,,;o" of DlIhlin lI"£otrfJp()lit41·J\
Policc Rittlhlishlllcnt tLnd Po lice Court .; a rc borne
by :-

that tho mach inery fot' Ol lflll'Cillg la.\V n.nd preserving
onlor should he as little ill1crfCl'(:d with lUI pof\.<;i ble.
It mllil~ he IM)I'IU) in mind l,hat t,ll(> Dubl in lIktro·
pt1 l iLl~11 Police. arc no.w flCr£?l'llling l~. m l1\loor of
i11l1)tlrt!\l1t duties ollt."l1l1e OIxilnn.r'y pollee work :-

(0) Parliamcn t.fLI'Y VClte.
(II) ~\ ll pl"Ol'rit\tinn.'l ill Aid.

1 Vic , c. 2!}.
61 &: 62 Vic.,
c.37.

48 Ceo. IlL,

c. 140.
II Vic. , 0. U.
H. &. U Vic.,
c. 9:1;.
10& 17V;0.,
c. Il~.
17 & 18 Vic.,
c . 4G.

3 & 4Wm.
IV., c l"i7.
1..1 2.
3' k 3ii Vic.,
~.

06.

1-1 & tG Vic .,
! . 4,j .

,

(tt) I<.!nforccment of Dcfcnc(l of the Realm Ar'L

Rnfnl'eOlllcnt of A liCllill R{,f!tl'iet,iolH-I On 1(,1'!<1.
out, of Uw <mmplien.tN\
Hyf:tt 'lll of 'F'o{lr\ COllt l·o1.
(f/ ) The Pet.rol IWfitrictiol\H Oni(,l'R.
(Il) The procuring of St.'\tisticfI fnr tho lXlpart.
mellt of Agriet11tIll'O n.nd Tl'chnicai 11\,
strlletion.

(h )

T ho IMIN it.£'ill if! (,ol1l po~od of T('('('ipb frnln :-

(r) Tho mu-rying

1. Polico Tllx.
2.

F'inc~

and F('(l!;.

3. C'nrriage RCyellllC,
4. P uhlicalL''1' Fl.,'Cs,

5. Podlnril' Fcc!.!.

G. Tncident al In mmo (furmcnt;.r.; {m' Pn1i('.(l
cmployed by p ri\"l'\.te
I~f C:lst Illlifot1l 1, &c.}.

l'o1.~ I'HI l rul

:'Iili o

A Note (Note I V.) is attachcushowing oxpcndi 1,1Irn uudo!' thc varioll!'. slIh·he(1(l" "alld atl~ountfl

recci"cd M a boYo .
The Police Tnx, which iR t ho principal item of
j:he "Iocal contribution " ifi the procccds of a rate
limited to n. maximu m of sa. in the £ on t·he
vnluation of the D ulllin Metropolitan Polic('
District. The t.'\X is now collected by tho Cot'pornlion afi regnrds t ho City, and by the Count.y
COllllcil IlII regards tho portion of the Dublin
Motl'O poli tu,n Police D ist.riet wh..ielt lies ollt-sic!e
the Vity.
Before leaving t.he <}ue3tioll of Financ(', I should
likc to draw attention to tho fnct thfl.t the CXllCllRCfI
of tho Police Court.~ am included in t he 11nblin
i\Iutmpolikm Police Vot-c. Such an a.lmn~tC11l0nt
obt.n.ins in no othor city, flO far n.s I :1.111 J\waro,
(!.ud e xcept t hat it is hallowc(1 by long llroemlont
in Dublin has not.hing to C011l1ll!;l[l{l it,. [1\ my
olliniOlt thero iff KO!11ething ulmolit objectionahl(l
in t,he fnet thn.t thc t 'Ol111tliR"innor of Po!i ('n Hhonlrl
ho thc oHice'I' l'c>ljlollfli ble for pa.yillg t,hu Ml~g ili"
tra tc.~ lxJorc whom bo prosccntes.
Tho C01l1 mif-lSiollCr 111\,'1, hOWO\,OI', no control whalm·t\1· ovcn'
the Police C\1\l1t f.\mff, althongh thei r lSn.linil's l\IC
]laid by him. 'I'ho nlIiallco is fl it IIl1lmtuml 01\(\,
!l.ml Rhould 110t, I thin k, 1)(\ llcrpotun.t-erJ.
The. fOI'Cgoing dcntR geneml!y wit,1t t,h(' '1 l1{'~t.i/ln
l'Cgarding t he p roscllt corntitl.ltion, pn.y, 1IIlsit,ioll ,
nnd funotions of t.ho Duhlin Mnt.mpolita n ·Policfl.
ilnd I now COUll' to Lhe <[IIO!:!t ion IIi t.ht'ir control
nml orgimi:1'\tion lll1dol' !~ A~~t(oln of &M-0onll·1l.
mf.ut . ·

.

T ho t r.uwfcr of tho Dublin MetropoJitHH Po1iU(~
from [mpm'ial to Il"iHh contml lllUlJ t" J ijll PI 11),'1("
ho l'cgaTdod :\..'1 inel·itnblo.
To hand o\'(,I'.oontl'Oi to. the IOCR.l Illlthol'i t;y
wonld, hO\I ('\·Ct", III t,ho fi rilt m~t nn(lo at any mta
11_' injuclicinu:'l.
'
.
.
. No dOllht,. w!th tho precedont of tho r.J'Ht,(lIU
III Crc:\t, Bntm n beforc them, the Irhdl lo('al
ol1thnrities will llitimn,tely seck IIllch controJ
lorn.t
I am .not at nU surc ~hl\t this S)·t>t-em
control IS :t perfect 011(" bll ~ J am con"incocl that,
at tho outset of thc new RCheme of Govcrmnr.nt,
t he J16t~r pla.n \Voulrl be to YO,it t he control of tho
~ohce lJl th{\ nc)lIlJ;~IIl<:llt which will eOlTCslx'lHl
m lrol~d to t.ho H omc omcc ilCms.'1 the Channel.
I nm IIl tlucn~\(1 i.n groat 11I01l..'l\11l.l in Ill'y vir-\\" aH
to ~1It1lt'e orgamsatlOn of tho Dublin i\[utrtll){llitan
Pollee h.y t he following eonsidomtion.
A mdle.nl cha~"lge in t.ho H)'lItem of OoYomm('nt
m l1f~l, el~tlU l Q, perJod o( ull(l,yoidnbl0 confuf1:on. Il1\i i I
t he YanOIl~ branchcs of thc new EX(lC\lth'o gnin t.he
nccc~ flry o:-q~rienetl to cnsnt'Q Rmant.h working.
AI)(HO nil thmgs n.t snch n. time it ill (If!fi(~ntin.l

of

.I am, t·hcrcfol'O, !4tl"Ongiy (If 0lmlloll t.Jmt· f.\IW(l
l'(lg.mlll the chango (If Sl1pnlllH! I".o ntrlll fn:'m
Jmporinl t.o h iilh hn lHlfi. if ci('tli d (1(1 u pon , 1.h(\
exi~ti ng policc sYRte lll l-l!lO tlld I"(mai n undmllg('d .
Altm'l\tionH may hc sutlm''l uontly illt 1't1 dLle(~d flf\
OCC!lRiUll l'e qllil'ils, and Oppol't1ll1i ty nffm'f.i. hut,
thOl>C 1:I1](1111d be effected gradually ftllfl wit,h 1111("1
caution.
Tt m:l.y be apprGpriatc to remark horo t,hat. tho
qncstion of local conl,rol has n!wayFi hC(Jll a fiOln('what t horn\-" one n.s rcgnl'dfl t ho Du hlin Met,rHpolitan Police.
The eiti1.ons pfl,y in rntc~ a cOIlRiticrn.blc SII Ill
towards the upkeep of tho fOl'CC, hut Imve no Rhl\l"t,
whateV(ll' ill its .1lIlmn.golllcnt.
On t he English
syfltem the cit.i:r.on~ would prohn.hly h n.ve to 11n.y
more, but t hc control of tho ] i'tH'CC wonkl he in
their hambi.
Mo\'COvElr, elscwht T'O in Iruhllld , tho mtC'opnyol'f.
for the mORt pa.rt pay lHlthing for th('ir ]lo\icc,
while in t,hor;o ei tio!'. wh('I'(l 1"1\0 .. fl'O(1 q i IOtn. ,. (If
pol ice is Sl1tTiciOllt, 010 lonnl cont,rihu t,ioll if! not.
no;\ l"ir 1'10 IH"ifl.\,~' f\.'\ in Dublin.
Thi!'! lli ffm'tl)\t,in l \,!'Oat,mellt, ullf lo uht,c!(lI.\' A"iv(ls
t,ho Duhlill mt.cpn.Y(l1"1' HO Ill(' gmlllul H fur d is\lllntcnl·.
Tt wnllltl, T thi nk,lll' dm,imhln I.III~t, \.hi HI!:l"i(II'fmt'(I
HhrH lld 110 l'I!II1fIl'mJ. I wo nh l SIIgj.{I\."j; 1lu~t whilo
tho cnntl'nl of UUI PoliCe"' iH in \.\)II illllU IH of tlll!
(xni ml GOym-n11lfll.tt t.he 111( :1~ 1 \lon\·ri hll\,ioll (Poli('I'
I~l~tc) might, h ..'l diHIl(\l\l"illd with, ~hu (lOk\: of 1.1\11
Pol ice lXlin,!( h1l111(\ IIIKIll t,hn ].:xdlllllU(\r.
The enH~ 1I'1I111fl thnn hn hOl'J1(~ h \" t.lw C' 0 11111111 l1it \'
n.t IIl,rgl' II.I.ld \\'1111111 f;~H Oil J\lI nl ik'(,.
'
'J'J1(I f.uJ;gr1'!ii ulI luv< O(\\'i(HiOlHd l\' h\:\'l1 put
fOl'l\'I\nl 1,1lnt l\lImlg.111ml,illll of t.i w 1\\:0 Il"iHh Polit:u
li' (m:;(1f1 would h:~\,11 g:o( HI 111.'1 I1l!:;-;. IlI :OIIO lllit:I~ J k :\1\11
otll('1"\\'iHC. I ('~\ll1 lOt. , I IOWt ~YI~r, t:lIlle lll' ill t.hix· "i(,\\".
l~ol ir.Q ~"fl1'k in 11ullli ll 1m." J~lw:~y" ht'llil I~ ml.t,tf;1"
of (l:XCtJrbn l u~ 1 dif1ioli lty, nut! rtt'l11:mtil"i a n mllllinil-;·
tral,ioll \Ilnt.(lri:~lIy difftlmnt, ill ehnr.wt,lIl· f rol11 thai'
~l1itl\hJtl for tlw 'rest of lTt!lllntl.
. ])lIhlill i .'l not. Hilly t·hl) I-'~:Lt I lf (l OYl ll1l lll P l d '" hlll:
11'1 ~~o natllml co n t l~ of 1l\O,",t. of tho impurta.nt.
pohl:1Ca.1 11.1\11 Inl)!,)\lr t ll~n lJiHn.ti fll\S . Adivit,i(l.'1 Ilf
I,hi s kind 111 l1Rt alwI1)'f1 IK\ lIm t.l;(1)'s (If H(\1'ioml I\.wl
RllCdal coml:i<icmtion f n\" t lHIKtl rtlRPOIU!ihlc' for tJw
po<'\oo of t ho nit,y.
..~ City. }'olic(\ ]?orC(l IInl.'lt n(lC(ls~'ll"il'y hnw'
(~l1t'lre ly dlfforent cha:ractm·i.'lt,i(lfl from l,hll.'.;(\ of tl
l"lIml forco 11111, (\\'(\11 in Uw tl!UI{I !"If thn ( ~i t, v Ilf
lIr1fa.'1t, th(' only I'it·y in 11'111111\11 wlll'J'(l r:om litiolllf
nrc a t 111! l\pJl ln xi1l1ut:tI \.0 t.l IWili in I )ubJin, ti l{'
ntlCc:-"~ty fo~ "'x~';( \Jlt,i{\nal t,I'('I\tlllCut Imd I"ip(!(,. iJ ~li Hlld
'\(.11l1l1l1~tl1~tlO11 lit llot flO Ilppl~I·I!t\t; IV; ill .Duhlin,
])1!b~lIl IR th ll Juxt ll!ncn ill II'hid) Ilx Jlt'rimt\llt~ ill
1I1ICh vlt.'\l 1l1ntt<lt'X ItS Ol\fllrl'(~ll 1('llt, .If I!~ w a w l t.iH'

M

11l"~rvnt,i on' (1 f .IIIIIIJ·c 11l'I1t'1' KI II IIIII ] 11(1 ;~t.t(' " 1 11j(HI.
M r hlW!l K:~ id h(!flJl1l, ; ~t, l\, j,jlll(l whml
t.hot'O 11Iust I.t~ c(Jllfllfiioll ;~Ilcl l)f lJol:;illJv (l XI'iIHllumt
and 1iIlrof!t, 1l.11long t he pt~njll('
.
llnrtl<'.ulfl.ri.v,

i
I.

131
Tho Itoyal hixh 00llHll~bulllry iii n "(lIni.milit.ary
fmeo, whilo t,ho Duhlil\ Motrul'olitnn Polico, 011 the
cOlL trnfY, ili u purely Civil jl~orce , /:luch a rndiCfi!
change migh t. 1I0t meet with the WiHhc~ of tile
citizens of Dublin, while the Dublin l\lctmpolilo_n
PlJlice wo uld bitterly rCiWnt thoir n,\')(Jlition qlll/.
Du1Jlil\ MotropolitM P olice.
All othol' cUIL'Iiuemtiolll) (1.)111.1'1., it ~COlllli ttl 111(',
h'J\I'OVCI', that since the vnriumi 10(:1\1 authol·jtll'lj
limy pOlOsi hly ultiltl(\t.cly nC(Jui l'O contl,-.l uvel· the
P ulice-fullowing tho Engillih [lrootice~it would
, 1m fut.ilo to tn,ke tIIO lKll"iouS ami uouhtful :;tOI' of
l~lImlgl~llmtillg tho two forcc:;, wi th the COHoot! \lcn t
u llliOt of oxhst.iHg ma.chinery when tho IllJcet;.';it~·
fol' a.gain ustablisJullg a Dublin Force 1lI1\oy tloriJ-;{'
within n, cowpl\ratil'<,ly IIhurt puriud.

I lllLl'" 1I0t in thiH )ll'1I10fl:lllolulII 1I11ulo allY
I'Opl"Ct;Ontatiollil u,.; to tho eiflJr.;t, " 1'''11 til(' ill tt- I"'L'",t",
of thll Forcu llilt! ~t·afJ whit·IL 1\ trllwJ1:1' as olltiill!'ll
wn\1ld hl1\"o. \\'1\('11 the HUlIl e UU \f' .\d 1m ... lUult-r
t1i,,;cw~'iinl l tht) :b'orCIl \\·el"(; per ini t lctl t,u phtcc j ht'il'
\"iow~ IK.lfurc tho l'lc<:f 1';;(.'Crl'tILIY , It (·(HII',.;t.l " hiuh
\,'1\1! abo f,)l hl'ud iJy t ho COIlIll)i ;siuJl{· I'.'I ami :-::ta lT.
Lt would, I think. he pn.'11l1l1nl't'. at the pn.'St'llt.
lIlQIHon t, to l'r"'pnre Sillliiul' IIH' )"orarlda, [Jut ltV
douht , IIIl I'PllOrtulI.ity \dll ·11.., :,JTIIt1 It', I t hl·' II t o do
61', wheH the d'Jtails of UllY n uw ":Chl'IIIC arc made
llUuli(: 111\1\ Jx.forc u(:t·iOJl j,.; tuken til ~ in.: Il'gal
ullcct to it.
W. It:. JU IL.'STU~E ,
G.C.
41h lJecellluer, Hl17.
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I. - Auk; rulalinl tv thu 1>.1\1.1'.
H .- P.etul'll IJilOwing mtcb of JlUY,
UL- Di viHiollli and lloUlluu riUlI 01 tho
D.M,P. DilOtriut.
I V.-·Cuj)t of t.ho lULP.

1\oTt: V.- ]'\I,W:; of tiu , t Ii~d
thu Chiuf L'ollIlUi:-;'''ioHcr.

Edt.il'nce

"f

Notos II.. lV., ami V. HJIJI" i U' IKllolI'. It h".;
Hot I.It.1Ull {.hought. Ilec\.'».':iary tu l'l'i ut Nut(:.'j r.

,md 111.

NO'rE Il
B. ~I'U ltN

I:Ihowing tho

ratOH

of !I1\),. obo., of U/lieoOl paid from tho l)uLlill Mt,l:.rlll'lIlilall l'ulit:.O
ANN UAL I'.H'.

l

" 010.

,\LLUWANOl: S,

( 1). l 'JU IW (JoMMl::S1HOb'.!Ht'ij O.lfl'WI::.

Uhicf Colll.lI.li:;:;iuncl· ._

£ l ,:WU.

wuu-£20-£li()U.

z:lao
m5

per

UllllUUl £Ul'

ll'u\'elling, &.c

pCl' annum for Ll'U\'clliug, &0.

I

aCCowltant _

!:300-£15-£38U.

1 }"inwlCo Cler k

3 t:loconu Divi!>iou CI01·k.s
I PLincipuJ. Mowc<\l Ollicur

1

~lituu t

"

£70-£7 11b.-l:1SO-UQ£:lO() .
£255.
.\:180.
£1iO.

lJivitliuuuJ.
(2) POLlOll (JoUI:I.'r ES'rA.LILl!jlUl t:N'r.

] Ch.ief lIfugi::;tmto

·J:l,:!OO.

2 Mu.gi,,;tratcs _

£ 1,000.

1 Ultiul .Clerk ...:..

U Oo....£20-J:;[)OO.

() }"i,lllt Ula.ss Uior!{.'i

£180-£10-£300.

:1 ~COllU Ulass .Clcrlc!

£80-£7 1<hJ.-.£170.

2

Copyi.i~

Spllciu.l wm' o.llowunco!> of £15, £1li

aml £10,

£78 and £00,

---------~----:--:-·!·:-:D;::--:-:--~l
~'I~,,~,-:.~,,~,~;,:u: ;\tQ paid l~l'O 1:13, £IS 48. rd. a.nd
In auditIon to the above the Second l\~siou j'2() lGb'. Ot!. I)C1. tllltllllll anu vnory accorulllg to th e

"1,'",··· ']'J'd t he Second CIILI>8 Clerka HJLd t ho Cop~ .
v ~tuI, •
illts
p articipato in the war 1,_
...... ntlSC!:i gmn to t l to C1VI I
tIOrvunt s.

J.

1L1I1Ulill t.-; Ilf ,;durics

H2

(3) D U1JLlfli III'1 1·;T IlUl'O I.l ·I'A~ l' t) !'I!.: I'; l'"(.lHl ' j';,

l:ANK.

I-------- -- ~
AN ,' U.\I ,

. -- -~

(rl) UlujOf'1It

----

AutuOl j ~Cll.

J;'on:e.
&t..uLlil;illllCJlt.

I

I

l ~h illr

G

G

IU

IU

-

42

.>.,

1 ~7

1:!7

974

(b) Delcrii-oe

U·}"

-"

.t:~II()- X:!( I · ,1:·1

[ Illirun!! ,

SUPJI jutclIllellts

X2;iI)- .t:I ·l-1:.:tW

Jm:pc()iors

I Illi fu t'l ll , rio.
I.od~itlg' , \:;!;I .

.l:l:! H-Xl:)- XI (ji'\

ott,

StntiuH 1:)crgctLnll)

XI I!) 121i.

SCI'gl'UILt.i

.1.:10..1---.£2 1:'!1i. lkl.
.I.1i 4s. Uti .
"111 I "". lItI .

till,

Uni JoI'III , .1:ln,

LndgilllJ;, r I ii.

£ 1 1·1, . XI I. rur ovo l.
Hltt {
roIH\'j lJ~
Ulliful'111.

J.:7U 4s. Od.
,\.:2 I :,!;,I. I kl.
;t!i 41i. Od.
£7 j( ~. IJ<I.
,l;U;j 12.-; . Ott.

8upcl'intl'lHlent ...

x:mo-J,;:w -X-IOU

( ~l l l l hi II;.!: •

I

Uh.iQi In~pc(JLl)l'

X17o-£S- .t:?w

Ulot.hi ug, .\: 10.

6

InspcclOl'S

£128- £8-£1.UI{

J..ottgiHg', .1:1 ii.

1M

Sergea.nts

;£ I U4- Xli 'hi . Od.
,l;W ti'l. (kl.
.tI l!) 1 2 ~. otl .
.to:! 12~. Oel.

Plain cloLl I(~
nllljl~ .
XI}) 1~. ott.

Il<l!I lfl 111'1 lInifOJ' J11

Uo.

lJjl1i~iul~.

G

18

:!.ri.

;)UIKJl'iJllt'IU.lCIlt.

CUJl::>l u uictl

---- - - I

18

".J_ _~~'~'~\A""~S.

1M

G

G

COll.l::itll. IJlCl!

of

.1:10,

ILl/OW '

,1.;10 H~. 011.

l!'Ol'lIC.

Ll u.t1tli t;iuJl mmrkd mOll helow the rH.nk of
1'000i\'0 £7 10".. 0(/. por annum lOdging
alluwance.
AmI all rauka Luluw that of 8\1perintondent

IJ\.·~lXJ(,: tor

l'cccj V(~ X141i.o!. Od. Wil l' HUJlu:-; wit.1I uxtm 1~lIowllJtt:Cl

of £3 Is,.,. Ot.!. 1,0 lluu'riml ilion nllt! .t~ 12.~. Od. J )()~'
tllUllll1\ ilt l'CRJ>et:t of om:h ohild 1Iltdor I))
YOM'S.

NOTE IV.

.A luLal 1St/Il l of .tI US,U50~. Oil. (including 1~1I
u.llocaLioll of £7,5:13 17", Oct, f rolll tho Vutc of
UI'Cdi t ) \VII):; vo Led fc)!' '.ho yUM' (~Hd{.'tl 3hlt Murch,
1111 7, t-o Hleot the OXpOUHCIS of t.ho D.Al.ll. E.'It.a.L.
U:-IIIIUOllt wid tho Polico CourtM ; of this U.UlOunt
.1:50,242 128. 0<1. Wt\.'i l'CII.[iliCd hy Appropria.tiolll-l
ill Aid, and £112,416 173. Od. was mot by moneys
,"ot·cd by ParliamCJlt.

"hlitlfl l'l·

mu l

COIL "l\'yI~IWIl

or

ChildreH to L ld u.'!tl'i.~l & h oult;
mid Plootl!1 of J )Oi(lIlLio H ...
l'clL''Iiolll:l IUlIl UmtLl il.i(l.'!
1'1'OLU.tiOll O IHCO l"S }!;xpclL'-Ie.'!
Vompcnsahlon

r
ao , ~

,.

Iii 1;';
I ii I .,

IJ 1M)
:27;j

II"
II

.t.
U
~

U
I>

Total
The c>q>onditure lmder tho variolls Imb.bonda WI.\li
as follows :_
~nllll'icM

l';,~y, Ex tru l\ty, &c., of '.htl
Fo rce .. .
'"
Clothing 1.~lld ]~quiIIJIlCl lt1;
P urchase of Hol'liC8, &.c.

Forago
...
La", El.."pensos
...
J tlcidental Ex:pens~~
Tra.volling Expcnsol:S

£

,. ,/.

11,042 tJ

a

117,I IHlI 2
1,31J6 IG IJ
105

~

0

600
250
697
587

2
0
16
1

II
0
5
IU

Tho atnoun&; l'ccuivo(l llildol' t.JIO vl~['i[l l lij hoodiugH
of ApIlropri"'t;ioJlJ~ ill Aid WOl'Q t\.H fol1owtl :._
£
,. d.
l)olicc Tax
47,H20 ~11
11'iJlCH IIIU.I. ] 1'000
4,~:HJ :J 0
t h t'ringc .f-4WOlL llO
~ , ~ 14 HI (j
P lIblicUIlIi' llod(,u'X' a.ml ('ltilluw,Y

Swocpors' I foos
Inciclt'.ntn.l Heven uc
Total

;JHi1

a

(j

770 14 10
£GU,242 12

1)

133
Nl11'll

V.

N()'1' J~'" U i" T I ll!: uJ:,J\r~ EVUn:NUg OF THE UH..l.I::I!' eO.\ll\U::;'':iWXE l t,

! 11"

DUBLIN iI!l~ROPOLlTA..'1 POLICE.
Tlw Chi({ l'ullu uissiOlllJl' WlI-:; appointed by t he
1.il' utmmnt·.
H e held office at lllcMul'e,
n,j.i I'ml l~t !.is, Imd Wi"li'l 1~ Vh>il Scrvnnt.
By HI;Hotutc ho Wi\.'1 flo J'ulltico of tht:: P{'acc.
J10 kJHn~ flf 110 J{Jlccial reason why t his W1.ould be
Sil , hilt It nH~.\' hfwe boon to moot HI>cciR.i omerl!ullcicfI.
1<'01' in.'ltrulcc, he could rood the Riot
A(:t.
Ali H. ,I usticu of tho Pence hu could sign
wnl'mll~. I\ud was i\ccuetomod to sib'll pension
1'1\1)(11"1;, hut t.IH\t was aU. He fl,ftrccd that it would
he 1\ anoillruy if it wore pO&!:li Wo for him to sign

T HE
.

J .OI~t

'I'm; COST 0 1' TIlt; D. M .P. nhould 1,0 utJl'lIC \\'lIolh'
'Y ~he ExchequCl', U!S long IlS centre! cUllt.I,~l
cOlltumed. Hc did not think tho t1CHil'c for cit.,·
control WliiS ",trollg enough to muke the eih' wj II in'"
to beat' lhe. \\'h?lo cost of tho polic~.
Tiicrc h ad
~ no ~tatlO.1l for this change, but object ion
II a.~ almost Jnvl\nn.bly ta ken to paying the oxisting
police mte. He. wns nnt in favour of partia.llocat
control.

I~

H.. T.C. -'1'llfOwing t ho wholc cO:st of t.ho n.M.p.
on the gxcheqllor would not imply t·hl1t there
should be olle Police force ful' all I roland. Dublin
noodetl a. separate force.
In Ct~~ whore &Ssi~tan ct: \\'lI,ij required from til<'
R I. C., the Inllpector-Cenoral was a.pplied to , and
thc consent of t he Government obtainoo.
T h~re
was no difficu.lty. No special paymcnt was lDndo
to thc RI.C. It did not faJl on tho Dublin mt.cs
because tho Polk:e l 'fLtc WWi alwa.ys at its ma.ximum
of Scl.
.
. Thcl',e migh~ be somc gain iI.\ linanoial ailllIllicity
III hll.vJng a slllgle Lorce for Ireland but t his {lid
not weigh agrunst the disadvantages.' The changc
wonld be lmpopulal'.
Dublin WIIS not like Bel·
fast.
Thero were llllUly political and social
differences. . It .was .tl'~U~ i.hat t·here were stronger
labour OrgarusatlOllS m Belfast and more socialism,
and in this sellse a greater cont·rust with rural
districtB than exist.oo in Dublin, but the tempera
IllEllt of Dublin was peculiar.
There were secret
politicnl M6ocintions and the authorities \Yem no
supportcd in the same way.
An unified Police force migh t facilitu.to the
intorohango of forces for special omtlrgencies u.nU u.
single dol:.ooti\·o· force might be lUore efficiont fur
t ho dctoction of crime, but t.heso advantages tlid
not warrant unification. At present t he D .l\f.P .
detective force worked only in its own 8ro.~.
The R.IC. forco at Belfast was separate.
Tho n.M.p. men wore of tho sarno class ~ in thc
RLC., mostly farmers' sona, sllmll shop-koclleI'!! ' ,
sons, &C.
Thero was no pystom of placing
Protostant.!o and Catholics in separate districtS! .

w(\I'nmt, order i\1l arrest, anu try tho cusc, btlt
thili conkl not bappcll in Dublin, as J u.stices of the
Ponce did not git to try cases (s. 1, 0 & 7 Will.
IV., C. 20, lo,lit pamgraph).

As rogal'dl:l LOCAL CONTROL, he diu not consider
l;untl'Ol by 1\ Watch Committee to be a good syatom.
it woakonod th o responsibility and disciplinary
1MI\\'C l' of tho Coullnis!!.iollcr.
Membors of the
Wl\teh UOllllllittce were li ablo to bc inte reated in
IllI\ttCI'I) coming tUldcl' police coutrol, fOf instancc
jlublicb olLH6s.
Pn.oJllO'fl 0NS A};'V DlSMlSSALS were under his
uuntl'Ol.
Th oro was no appeal in the ca..c;e of
dismi&ml, but he might Oe ovcrruled by the Chief
Secretary. He a 3W no objection toO gi\i ng a right
of nppoal to tho Chief Secretary.
'1'H t: ij'l' lmNU'l'H Ok' 'r~
Hll1.ll~k iug, tlufficicnt.

Ifonc}; wa..'1, gt)!lerally

P A \" \v1~ 1\
ill e l'OI~O wux

liLti" Jl igitCl' t lmn in the R .L. U. An
ulUlol' ()() l mhlon~titJlI.
Jt WIlli Juwcr
limn ill u. largu E ngiil;h tOWll liko MI~llchctltor.
' I'JIll minimum WU>If fdightly lowol', t ho 1ll ~x.iUlllm
tJo.lIllidl'mhly lowor.
.

'l 'llx

~1.'Al!'.Il'

Wa.,<,! sufficient, Hot oxcc::ssivo.

CU.N'l'ltuL.-'l 'ho V.M.P. I:Ihoultlmllll1in Ullder the
cuntrol of the Ventral GOVOl'DlUOllt 1108 in tho case
of tho London Police.

I

'1'11.1>: QUJ::S'l'LON

Schedule

(JuUI,tiouf:I \\'OJ\1 11tidl'Ol).':Iod to tho Homo Office
upon \'1~I'iOW; ]loint."! in cOlmoctioll with tile conl'Ititutirm Ulul l\(hll jl1istl't\t·ion of Policc J?orccs in
England anti WIlles.
A communica.tion was
l'O{)oivc<i ill roply, giving I\nswcrs to tho quostions
u<lkcd, a.lUl l'dcl'r jng ill CCltain passages to (1 ). A
pl'intod MOlllomndulll issuo<l ill 1000 on UlIl Pohoe
Jfo l'CclJ; (2) A volumo of " HOlllo Office C'i t'Oula.t'lI ",
(:$) "f ho Offici,,1 Bluc Book on Police for H1l4;
copies of nil these dOCllments bcing enclosed.
The qHc.'ItioIlR, with thu MS\\ art! mn.de to t.~lCm,
al'O Bet out in o ruel' beluw, Uond for CUll\'elueuco
llote!> iultVe wen added, whel'O . ueo~l\ry, giving

OJ.'

.Ui.\.L(JAlIA'l'lON

W I'1' H:

1.'IlE

c.

extracts 01' figul'o,~ frolll tho dUO lIllU.l1l!<l l'OfOl'lUd te
i.n tho text.
Ql1ES'l'lO.NS 1 anu 2.- Wlmt an, tho l'O l u.tion~ of
County 0.1\(1 Borough Police ])"01'OC8 to tho HulUc
Office t
What 11rtl th~ powcm of Uounty antI llol'oug:h
Uouncilli ovel' tho Polioo Forces, and to wl u~t
extent, if a.ny, do these powers ext.end beyond tho
borders of tho Borough or County 1
ANSWEBS 1 Md 2.-Th(' Annexed 1t1eUlol".mdutll
on the Polico forces of England and Walea shows
(t) tho rolatiuns batwC',)ll t ho Home Offi ce and tho
CuWlty and Doro ugh. :Forocl>, awl (2) t he leg!l.l

position of t,l 1C 1(~cIL1 1.~III,huri~,i\J'~ ill ~'tl~tnI11Itl tJw~
fu l'l'Cs,
Att.cnt U.lll IX Kl)(J(JuIHy dl\'t~\,t.od to H\{
nUtl'kctl. Jll\s.'mgclS, $

fur l\!~llit fol''Cl' unll t' I' I,Jw Ad, !~ y t,.~rI 'y sHI n of
£300 ,ooU i~ d is(,ri il llk'1.l fn . m J l n po l 'ii~ 1 1'(J \'l'I HI O,
~ u Lject to !~ C{'rt i tif1!~b,,1 f 111111 I,IHI X(lcretltt',)' of tiw
tlLnte t,hnL l,he nmIU ~l\ll \ll I\ I, of 111(, fOl "(,'t1 1\1\(1 uf ils
fWlll has 110<'11 s;\I'i Flflw1ol'." durin g 1,110 yom'." ,
(ilJ~;S1' WN :1., Ho\\' d (wl'! \.1 m
tain unit\' of adlllinil! l mtio n
tll1'Ollgh(Jl~t, t,he ('o ll n l,I'Y !

l'UUN'l'~ CONS'l'ABUI.AP.Y ,

')lwh :v.lminif;t ru.tin ' c,'ount,v t he I':': i.i il. fo rel'
11. Cll ief COllfltllblo, who ap point.jo\
IJI'Oltl'lt{l,\ , n,lltl dismissea tho other )numhers of t,he
force, l\ud 11Il!'! t ho gC1H~l'u.1 bl'OVm1UlIcnt of tI ,,'tll
~;lIbj(,t;t to the uut,hority of thu S1~~lHlil\g ,Joint
t'olllmittoo , whi ch is composed half uf I'Cj Il'OI'\C.'II tfLti ,-cs of thc J UI;tices Hf;5('llIb led ill QIIMtCI'::;(~ s.<;ion~- t ho fOrlllt!r Police mttllOrity (If t ht· cuunty
- :md 11",1£ ut l~prof;clltll.tiY~ of t he County
l'rlunci l. the Il.dminist raWvt) LcJli.y crMt-c(1 by t,\w
Local GO\'ernment Act, lSS~l. 'r he t:;tandillg Joint
l'o1tl1l1itt.oo appoints the Chief Uonstublc Hn hject
to thu 1\Jlpl'Oval of t he Sec l'etar), of St,!\t.c, Tho
cmmtv fo rces wero cstablishl,(\ betwl.'m'l lS:lH and
1~;j6 ;md(JT t ho tUl'oct SillJ6rvisioH of tho ~ccl'ct.ar,"
of St,l\tc_ Any cha.nge in tho IlIllUOOr of Il,ny cOllut,y
force i:i :;nbjecL to his a pprovul j lw iii tllllJlowored
to ma.ko mlcs fol' thE:ir pa.y, clothing lLud go\'C'm !t wnt, P luM for oounty police sta.tiOlUl al'c tHlbjcot
t,o hili nppron\1. The cost of tho forco is Lom,Q by
no locnl rnte , Special districtK requiring specia,\
police protection cw be rated ~epfl,ratel y, An
E xchuqllcr contribution amOlUlting t.o haH t,be
]lay and clothi ng of t ho {ureo is 1I11\ UO fr0 1ll the
proceeds of corta.in Imperi al revenuOR nllor.at.o{l
ffl l' th i~ and other local j)l1I'pOl!tIR, ']'lu~ is , howover, :i'lbject to an ilnmul.l cOltifica.to ginm by tho
Sucret.u.r,Y of Sw"ttl t hat tho force iK cfiicil'nt ; if
tho (Jt)l'tificnto iii l'dm~tl t he E.xchell\lCr cont.ribll tion is forfeited, 'l'LlOl1J a.re now sixty cou nty
forum ,
l:c.unt..ie::l, li ke tho Metropolit an l>olico
d i!'i t rict, arc di\-idud into di\-isionll; at tho lwnd
uf tho II !UII in cHch division thcn,.' ill a liuJlerintcndcnt. Tho divisioI),s usually oorlw;pond with tho
Petty Se!l!liono.i Di viaions iOl'Il1(:(l fo r' the 11llrp(J.'1es
of llu\gil>1;erinl j nris<iiction."
" F tU'

,'40 \·urnc.l by

.. En:r)' llllUlicipal borough is, !~ 1\ guneral rulo ,
roquirod to ostablish n sepa rate forco of polico,

A.u

n rmn gemollt can,

however, be

Illade

v.ith tho

l~lioo of the county in which the borough is
i'u tuated fo r policing it, and this is done in the

majority of CASOS,
}i\lrtber, boroughs with 1\
population of less tha.n 10,000 were whoUy mcrgod
in the eo\U\ty for police purposcs by t he LoC!~ 1
Government Act , 1888, and no new force can be
llIi~nblishcd fo r a. borongh baving Il. pOJluln.t.lou
:J~ los.'1 than 20,000 at the da.te of it:; incorpomtion,
lhcre !\fO now 127 bol'Ollghs \vith aoparato polico
forces. The foroo is nUlJl~od hy a Watch COlHmittee, whietl is 0. commi ttee of tho Town Council
elected Il.ltnually; thoY' llppoint the Chief O msta.ble, and also t h o other llloml>c~ of the fOr<ltl
The C?st is clefraycd from local fllncL~, but th~
ImlJoCnt~1 G O\,CruU1 CUt makes 1m a.IU\Ilru cont.rihution to tho 111l10unt of OHC-}Ullf fru m thu 8111116
,'10t/I'CO , I1ml on t hu Snl !UJ conditiOllH (l..3 in U\c t 'Me
of ~{~unty cOll~t~buJ!uy ,
.1."01' t1lif> ] Hu'II(.'l:ie I~
~,ert'fie,~t c cl l'I1i~I(;mcy h om tho :'5OCrct;~T'y of Stutu
IS l'(I{[U1TeU, II.'; In lito ca.so h f the county conI!t.£l.buhlJ'Y,"
,
" M(llld wm uf tho County Jl,lhl 'BOllJ11f'h
fOl'\:Oil
O
Ilutl
th0 :;\lotwp(rJit~l.ll Poii<.:c 111\\"0 a l'igh t to
IW1U;lJ?1l '!llciol' (h~ Pnlicc Act" 1800; Il,nd, it l) !~
cOlltn but,!OJl tmmnls the P()IlSiOIL funds cl)t,ablishou.

.of

ill

Ol1ict main-

]'uli (:(1 lI1tl.ot WI1:i

AN:sw,r.n :l.--Tlw HUU I(l OIli,:tI ( :tll\ ,~l'(: ltl't' N41UIC
01 lIui fcll'Lllit,' in l )cll ic'u ati tlli lt ixtrntiull
by il'l'l tlt.!~tILLn t'.Y ilul',lu ;t'ity ,'" .I(·CII' inst,IIIU:t~ , it; can
jl~ti 1llnt<~ t,hat 1\ fo t't"1.' will lIot·, II(! c'Hlt ili nd (dli<.:illlit
find wi ll 111~1 il ..- ,'1111111: of I,ho 1 '~Xt:lH\q ' I(: " (:()utrihutiun uJ\I(:",-; it I' \ll <:!U t-; I ~ t'ol'\a,ill N h uu l lU~1 in point
of I(lIlI1 liOl1'l, (uHlii Jll it w 01' 1I 1:Lllot,:.(f' IIH'n l" The Ilopn1(\U~ 1I1 't'

l'Uilll,lL (t1J1t of \\'Olllt'l\ t", !Jdu: (:ha l'go IIf fcnm\e
Pl'it:tIl IUl" IHld (ILt HUllIll pIm:t's) \.I w pnqKil' llq uiJl-

mont of tllOlmtccl ptll i(lI: h:L.. 1i(\(\H i ll,'lIS\,(lci 011 ill
thili Wt~y, It:is fo und, hllwcvm', t Imt, ( 'hic:f Otnccl'li
of Police lind local 1 ~(l l i (:u ll.J tIIHlI'it ius a l'(J gl1J\omJly
n:ndy t(l Iluollt tho Holl \(! &1(:l'CLI ~l'Y'H l"Ol~U lllll\ell(lu·
tiun;) without l\ctWl.i llIJ II 1IIII I!'li( JII IlOil l /.{ ()xtH'Cised,
]~xaUl}J\c:c nf thi s wi ll \)0 fou nd ill t.\\C :~Jllll.lxcd
(1ullcctioll of H nnw O fTietl C i l'Cu h~l'K.
{-l UJ~ii'l'lUNii
11'OJ'CC

,t alL<i ii .-- Whal, (){\HI,m l 1'C..-el'Y lI of
il'l tJllll'ofOl' 1IK(1 i n tl ll lol'gon cic~ ill
various lIc\l'b; of t;iu: cou nt,!').' '~
'''' hat U,l'I'allbt('lllllnt ... UI'li thel't,l i.x.lt,\V(:UIl IJoIUltiCI:I

l!olico

lor mutual

aSHiH tt~lI cU

'(

ANSWJmS 4: mHI :).- ',I'lwl'tl is JlII cellt ml fmoe
ioI\lecial!y cstuLli!lhlld ;\'" I~ n *, t ~ rtu , ll1lt, t;ho different,
forces arc ILCon~t(11 I1 C11 t~ 1 f~id {!a,ch ot.iUll' ill crnorgUllcios.
MOlit of tlw l'oli(aJ nllt,hol'it,i(liol hnv(!
lloomlillg '~gl'lemcHtH fo!' l,hi .. IHlI'l Kll!U wit.h m:ighhoming t~lIthol'l ti(\1i (s{lll (:i rt: llIIU"; nn I'IlWIS .lfi nml
72 mUlexlld vulul11ot) , ,~tu l t,J1(\ 1\'\(I1,IUIKllil!m l)ollco
1'\,1'0 lIut!1oti mol! I ~ h hl t.< 1 I'l(\I \d IL d(lj,!Ul il lllllllt of
IJolllit(\blu." tu Imy pJaHCl wI wl'll Ilddit,illlmi 11( 11iCtl
limy ue 11l'gontly mtjuinltl. TIll! (lin:lIlal"; 011 paUlI!!
OO-OU Filww t htl ]ll1w\,ic:n n.(I"cw",I ~ lcl hy t,lw Homo
ill IXlgart! t,ll ml'y S(ll'ill \li'l tli\' il t!()l1IIlHll,iuH .

omeo

Q. U _~~1' l nN

uf (\otcctivo
BORUUUlI P OLlOK

101 0 11111

li,---,WI' I\I, 1! 1 1( ,' ( li,~ 1 f lr~J~l lil!,~t,intl
flll~ :()H (n) (:(' tl \,m l. (!J) I ()( :,~ I 'I

iJi tlWIlI

.l..'iSW~lIl ().-,.I'!l\uh lKl li(;(l :LlL t,h()J'it,y Ut'glw l i1'(:.';
i t.'i llWU ffJl'CO KClll~mt.u1 r, alltl 1,11('1'< '
no con t m\
dotcutivc liystclll , oxen !.;t, Limb (i ,) t11tl 1i1\~1\1' ]lI'intR
of IJollvickl(1 pl'isuHCl'1'I '~I'u lwpt !Lt, t.ll<l H I\hitliul
Criminal>; 1:wgi!ltI'Y, N()w /"l(:tJtlnlu\ \'1\1'<.1 , llml
roference is UH\(lu tiwi"("tn hy tJw I OCl~ l fOrl.'1:!iI fur
t he llU l' POIiC of idcntil ieat,i(lH '; and (i i, ) a n IU'11mgl1mcnt oxiRts Cor lIluking 01(1 ti tl\,(l(:t,iv(\ :-;Lc~1T of tho
MetropolitLm. Polieo l~ v iLill~Mo in ,,\.IICH' di ri \, t'i c L ~
~~hcn,thcil' oor\'ico... nm dll,'1i n ld I J,V 1',)1(: IOIJld polio/).
~o clrcul!\t'l; OIl J.lagc~ 40 and 70, t

is

QU"';i:)T~ON 7,- -MI~Y \\'l: Im\'t\ I~ fll\\' "(\IU~mt Jignlllti

I~ ~ tho coat of l!)C!~1 polien
police rates nnd Oxchc<\ llel'

fm'lals 1, o~(~t,hCl'
gmll.t:!'l '!

with

A NSWElt 7 .--'1'ublu I I. in tJw AI' IK.'IHlix tdl Uw
(lIlcloood report, of B ,n!. I IlIiI141t:t,(II' of ( ~()Il.iltl~b ulnr'y
for I!1I4 giveR tho t:ost, of tl\(l i'1I1 i(:(\ ILllt l t,lw 1~ 1I1 0lUd
. ·Um!ul' tho Cuu uLy ami BUNIUl{h I'ulic\' Act, 1 ~, t.1~o
IHl'op~'CtlU n of t ho County illU1 1141ruu/.Ch ]'ulic\l J,'urCl'tl !I!
cl:rn\,u uut. hy Lwo Inl'llll,,(!\..('I'M of CUUlltllloullU'Y , fur t.\Hl

~l)r~I IUt'J \ lIud &ut\Wr!i dhotricL!I
to the H ume Ollie\! IUlillmllv,

1'1'''[lucLi vuly,

WiLlI I'cp(jr~

'

t 'l'he.~n circll lM'f( gi\'o m;KlcI r"l'IlI~ uf II~t~'CUlCllt, wiLh

ai' :~I,IJ.:f'nlClltJL fu ~' P:IY, t~' II IIlL' lh"ilt. i ,, ", j lll'i,ulirli('II , '-t~,

•. l he rvrn l ~' I' 1'l!'l'lIlm' 1II':':I~ lhat ;1I (,III' "11M' of ull CC' /l lIl'~
r', n'lIlilt-e,1 ill trl~in~ 1!liln'1 101ilnll 1II't..c'I't..i \',,:; 1'0111111111 hr
I:alled !Ul', '1'111,: [alLc t, \l l'gL't. Pl'UllIl,LilUlIt1 ill IUI,V I'cq u l!li t

rut 11.ll.l\16t alLt:c alLu th,e Cllt'I-.[ul

l lJ'Cl!L'rvu.Liu u uf nil clu~.

135
of t,ho Ex~hoqmw 0ontrihuLion,·
While t,\u'l, ('.o--onlina.Uol\ hflhl-Cl'll tho clilT('n 'l\t l'o\i('(' 1-'0 1'(-(';0;
),lI'ef!ent fI,\'Kt.cm Cltl\ fo.irly be fI.'loj( l to work I!JtH''1ot,hly in l~llgI,'\nd IHl,;o; hecc.lt1l' :-ll ol'l,inlly :lp pnrl'-lIl- in
jI,nd Imrmoninuflly, it hAA long becn folt nt t.hc t'e<o'1\rd to fi ,) tht, -('nfon.'cllIl'lIt. of tlu, Ddl'lLel' "f
HoUlI.' Oflice t hn.t IlICl('O efficiency ill polico a dm inifl- the Rculm H Ug llltltiuH:; lUlll 01'l1~1"s ntadl' \ 111([('("
tmtiun could ho Recurod by stich a. rC\'isiol\ of thc

thOlll , and (ii.) il\ t·he ditlit:ult· pOliit ioll tlH\t h as

f1.1'l'n.ngl11llents {or t h e Exchequcr Cont ribu t-ioH be-all created b\' war ool\clition."'1 with rt':'lK'{\t. \0
t.ow/\,nL<; Ute COflt of t ho P olice as would allow of the ,'a,rying sca'les {If pay lI,cl"ptnd hy t hn st'\-{,I~ \I
l,lw ( '(lnt.ml Oontrol lieing cxerci~dlllore offcctiyel.\', police forc~ fmel the Illlowa1\C'c:; JI.llid f,.(lI U l'uli c'{'
Tlw p nl l}o flAols Illado for t·hill ]l11rpm;c were acceptc( l I?llncl~, There !\[lpeat'S to he'll \\'idl"',qll"(':u l opini u n
hv t hl.' TrcMlI1"y (~'Il11mittco on Locnl TI\XIl-tion in IIoIllQng {'h:iof Otlicenl £If "Pol iN' t hnt t lll ':-- .~Ilnu!d
1!J14., 1loJl( 1 will he foun d on png<'s 4 1 -4~ of t heir III\.\"e mure guidance f f"'lIli tl\(' H Olllt' ()AlCc HI
repo rt, Lcgi!dl\tiol\ w0l11d, hOW(W01', he I U'('.eSij,'lr.v regard at all l!\-onts to l!ltesti(.l\s of tilt, ti r>lt, \ll('ntio n(l(l clas,;, and it il; al~ t ho ught that tl\(, ('(.mfor cart'yi ng them into effect,
l.,fI..,<;tly, i t, m n.y he .mont.inned that the Iwod of p~titioJl het,weE'1t diffel'f:llt furC(-s in n'gard \(0
pa.y might,· ho l'CI:tricteu by ILIl'al1H (If in!>tl"lld ,io]lli
from tho Hom(J OffiC'(',
At· till' prr-St"nt tillllt
-The t"tlll cust of P olice Forces in England and \V..lelI
ill \013-14, a~ j:ti\'en io this tIlble, was £7,327,001, of
whirl! £2,4(1!) ,87~ WILlI met by E :o::chequer Contributions.
£ 4,220 ,847 mni nly from local mttl'l, !l.nd the balance of
£ 1~\U,2HO fl"lm mi~ccl1ll n (!(>ulI aourc~. 'l'o.ble HI. gives the
"NI'~ ('fII';t" of P olico ill Englo.nd ami Wnlea M £5,011,272.
' I' hi~ n"lII'o ('>x(11Il d ~ IIl'11n~ rcccinul for ~e\'\'iccs uf tuldi·
~ioll:l l c<>u~tnhleM, Iluyltlrntll for rent, rnltll, tnl'CS, pnrelUl1!.C
" f hll illl inj.(l<, ('t.(l" 1\11(1 nlly dofulien(1Y of the P olice Pcmion
\'·l1m\.

coruc1'<'ncc:o; bet·wClcn tho l'o\lIlt.~' nm! .Bot'Ough
police forceR are h{'ing Ilrl1l1l,l!Cll with the h elp {,f

tho Humo Otlico , !\l\Illhollgh th(l tliftiCllJti('s ill t ill'
of rm y cOIUJllttc cu-oruillllt iClI\ mult'l' tI,,·
(lxist int; In."\\" arc \'cr)' gr<'nt, it. il-l hOI'(>(1 t·hnl S(l l ll!'

Wi\..\'

progt'C':ss towlmlll il. nu\y ht' l,ff{'I'lt{:d timlllJ!h 11,(·
Itgoll o~ of

f('!roncCN.

Mll'i't(' \"oltmtll.l'.\' ntH! ildo l'llinl ,'"II -

;
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APPENDIX XVI.

(J. O. N... :m) .

•
Scop e of Iho Inquiry.
I. T ile terms of reference to your Qom mittee
Ilrc :-

,. 'f o consider, with reference to the
Prime Minister 's letter, under what cond itions Government SFlsistonce can best be
given t o H ousing in urban arens in I reland. "
'1'he relevant pass age in the P rime Mi nister 's
leUer is iu the following terms;"Tbe Government have also hud submitted to t hem by t he I ,abour rept'eselltu·
tives in the Convention tIle lleed of provil'liOIl
for denling with the urgent questions of ho m~ 
lug in I reland, and on receiving recomm etldntil)lls f!'Om the Convention 1111 the snbjc(:t
thc,Y would he prelHtred to cl llll'l idel' tho in clusion in t he scheme of flcttlcmellt nf 1\
suustn nt.ial ]wov ision fot' imlTLcdiawlv drllll.
lng with thj!'! vitnl p1'oblem, "
'

In considering how we could best disd Ull'gO Uw
duty entrusted to liS by tbe Convention ,
hllvn
been compelled to huvc regard in the tiNt Jllncl~
to the necessity of completing ollr llllUllll's VCl'\'
rapidly, in order that bile general l'CPOl't 01 th"1
C onve n~io n might not be ulldnl.v delaycd,
In
~h ese ~lrelHn stnnces wo hllve felt it to he qni tlJ
Impossible to undcttnl!:c the detniled 10Clll Ollguu'ias which would be necessnr,v l:.<.l onRblc us tH
frame an accurnte esti mate of the extent uf th£'
need to be m~t, nn~ ~ ~ubmjt considel'ed pmposals for d~aliDg with ~t ,LD t,he var,ying circlllllstnnces of ~I~erent l,ocnbtles. 'Va cons ider, ho\\,OV~l', that It IS posslble for us to fulfil the muin
ob jects ~or which ~e were appointed witholl t
undert nkmg on enqmry nJ nn elahornte nnt,nrc,

wo

Extent of the shortage in Dublin,
3, In tho 1 ~ It~fI or ll ll h1i ll, c)llic',inl ligll l'mi lIr o aVllilHille,
'['ho Ik] UU'I,1lI1'11I,ld <' I ll lllll i t.t~~(\ nppoilltcd
to enqll il"ll int.o \,lm h l H l~i ll g I'ollll il,iollf\ in Dublin
repol'lr.d, in Ful l1'unr,Y . I!l I,I, Li llLt 1iI"OOO ne\\'
hOllSCf> Ul' {1\\'t'lI h lg" Wl'I'I' rc ·q ll ircd 1\8 1\ minimum,
'1'hi8 WIIS i ll ndrl it ioll 1ft tho 1I1,("t'\ij!iity for remodelling ex is1.i ll;; l.C'.lIl' ll H:lli, l H lll~I\)OO\ , HO 1\8 to provide
Ruit4\ulc lL{H'om ll wdntioll fo\' Ja ,OOO fnmili68, The
Chid K C (~I'ctlU''y lUll-! 11 .. 111\ gOlld l'l\ough to nllow us
to 8ce IL l"opCClinl l'l lJ I Ol' ~ 1111 I )uhl il1 propnl'cd by :Mr,
p, C, (~owan , Uhiof '11:11gi11t'C'rillg IllRpcot or to the
Loonl Om'Cl't\1l1flllt, H OH I'(1. 'I'ltll HoporL is n COIlfiflent illl dOt', I IlI H \ l l f; . hu l, \\'0 f('" l a i, lihcdy t.o lllnlm
l1!>ll IIf thn "tali:oI\,iwol HI HI finil i ll ~f\ nf r llClt wh ieh i ~
('onl,niwol, i\I\', COW II1\ Hlnli'H I llIlt Hi l\C\l1 li m d)\to
I.r tho il IJ IUII'I, Ilf l,hl1 111'1 1111'11 11 11 111111 {'fllll l l1i ~tce
1,!li,1i 1t\l IPl1llHd, 11 !tIlI'lI'S, ill \\' Idnll H,OHH fll111 ilies
\\WIj li~i llg, Im\'11 In '\l11 t 'l n~I" c1 h ,Y \.l UI nOI' l'om ti~n ,
IIl1dnr ltll Htull1 tlll',Y [10\\'01'10, In I,hll c-;!ltnll pcruxi
tho ('ltl'Plll'ld,iol1 IIIIV" 1'I'I 'I' II'e! tllI'l~ tl hu nd1'ed fllld
1,\\'I'llt,V -sl,,,im lUHIHI\f\, I1ntl I I vn t''y 11I1II'h !-Illl tillor
1HlIII llt'1' hm; 111'1\11 (\1'1'1 ,11',1 II" "I hill' 1l),.\'I 'I lI' it1A, ,Mr,
CUlI'ml, tllCll'lI fol't " i~ol~I I 'S Ir; IlIiI 1'11111'\ 11101011 thllt if
I , ~, II(I{) 11('\\' h Clwws \\'1'1'<\ l'I'Cj llil'I '/! ill IluhH n in
l:lJ 4, fit: II'H"I lIi,!ino 10'!' 1'I'qUi l'I'll nl, tlm p l'C'll(' n ~
irll lC},

\Vn 1\1'1\ IIr II]l i1l11111 Ih a l tlti1'l li),.\'\11'1' 11 111,Y hn flCet'plnel H~ a fuil' t's li1I1UI I' whi!'h ('1'1'101, if ai, 1111, on
Ih{\ :o:irl l' "f 11 11l1f'l'..:1 HI I'lII PIl I,

Extent of the Shortage in urban areas,
4, '1'ho l)cpal'i moIl I.Hi <:OI I Ilt1 i I LI' I! (If 'IH I'I, whill'
f!nnlining {,h oir cid uilt',d l'l1q ni!'il\S to !lubl in , I 'X '

IJI'(\flSod 1.he follu\\'ing

test of tIln

e Olllltl'V,

op ill inll
.. \VII

wil,1I

I'ngtlt'tl

III 11\1'

It l'l~ ~ ldic-; I it,cl il1!l L II\('

jlrohl~m~ Rlll'roUl1'tl illg f,J1(\ h IJllt\ iJ l),.\' q w' sti OI1 i lL
l,h(,lII St 'I\'I'~ ill 11 1Iu d 1 1111' ~ HlIli! wily
i~\
nUl"t
of
t,lm
l.itWll~
it l I n, llIwl, 111 111 \\'(\ [1'(\1 t.hat
. 2, The need fo: additional housing nccommodu _
tlon f?r the worlung cl nsses in ul'ban srem; in he- 11tt-Ie ndVllJlLngl' wnu lcJ Irl ~ ),.\'Il i ll t' cl II,\' nll lt l,\'~i llj:(
land 18 0. matter of common notoriety, I n hiR the'to ilV(,I' al;llil1 i 'l li pild1. " Wn Irl'lii'VI' th at LlHl
lett:r of Febr,l!ary 25th, the Prime Minister refel'!, ( ~mlln ' ij'!l!e \\'t'I'1! l,jgh lj ill Imlcl itlg tl lu l' II ~Ct1I'(\it,v
to It as B? ur,~e,n t queBtion," nnd l'ccogniRcs of WIl1'l_\lII!-( ('.Im~s h trllHI'~ 1 ' ~ i~I H ill Pl'iU' ~iI!H l1," fI~1
tOll'n:; III J l'l'la1lti, 1.IlCllIglt 11m I ' IUISI'S til whil"\! It,
t~e necessity of lmmediately deaHn .... with tl '
lIHr.'it hi' Ilttl' i1.ll t l'ti !I1'r: ,l iIT!'I'I' !!!; ill (lilTI ' I'Ollt
vlb.l problem
"
W
!
1
'h
'
llS
, . '
e ee to at m these cil'emu _
!'i',nnr.eR It IS unnec~ssnry for us to nl'gno whethc.l' p!lIecs, '1'111' f' II)otl~ (If ]lub li n, wi l,1I it ~ 1111'1.(1' It'll!"
01 llot Ihe need eXlsbl.
It'R f)xi.'1ooncc is ndrnii.trd ll lC'l1t hllll~(\~ hlld ly nclu pit. cl f ol' I il l ' I'm'p"st! w i1i(\11
fin nil h fU,ldR, nnd ,it l'cmnim'l {Ol' 1If=: In nl.t,cm )t, !\ they h nvn becH rn nllf~ k, ~t'l'Vi\ nll(l gl~ 1 1I'I'ull,\' in n
lind ~.t.I\ hi IIf l'i' Pllil', is l'n1'illlj rH , t.o Hi lllll \ l' ~ t j~11 1;,
l'ongh eRh mnlo of ll~ oxt.ent"
1
]11'(,,11 111\1'.. H il i. ill n ll l/,t, 11I\\' llS ( ,l lml' l' l!l1f.it 'f; 11 1\\'1'1

The shortage of houses in urban a.reas notorious,
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b,rougbt. !lco~t n scarcity of suitable accomm d
tlOn WhICh,
not. so acute as it is kn own ,bOe In
~.
'
' if III
w
bl In, IS s u mentiy serious to c,ll 1 '
D' UIe
d
I"
or unmed IS. an energe Ie achOD . In certaiD a'r
e
difficulty has 8.l:isen from an incresse . eas
tieD, OWitlg to industrial
developm el1l6,
.... IDunaccompopu a·
d
b
~nnJ~
.Y 0. 0 mcre~s~ in building construction.
EVClywh erc , th e difficulty or im
'hilt
ClIlrrying out housing schemes on aP;:;in;
bas .
prevented
.the construction 01 n• w b ouse.s
eapillg pnce
with'the det erioration of olderones
kWI
b
e HI'-YO ae,n anXIOUS, however, not to use th~
asc~dullled figure s for Dublin as an index b
WblCh the need of the rest of ~he country c~n b!
moasured, UR sucb a course might lay us 0 en to
tho. ~ho.l'ge of exaggerating the difficulties ~f th
pOSitIOn.
e

tt

taB:

Figuren for the county boroughs .

f tl'ar ing a. menn of the results of the two methods
o
cuiatlon adopted, we Bre of opinion that it
\~
be r en~onable to estimate the number
a bnew workm¥-class houses urgently required in
~r an areas m Ireland at 67 500
II'
Import t h
,
.
's
h ld nn, owever , that IlU early opportunity
s ~u be taken. of arriving at a more accurate
cs lIllate by means of a detniled enquiry.

ilra

, I

Estimate of cost_
7 . .und~r exist ing conditions, the avemge cost of
workmg-class dweUings, including the purchase of
land, the deVelopment of sites and the actual
east of construotion, cannot be put a.t much less
ths.n four hundred pounds . We thus arrive at nn
est lma.te of £27,000,000 as the tota.l amount of
capit.s l expenditure required to deal with the
hOUiung problem in urban a.reas in Ireland.

I,
"

,

5. lil'om tl?O best information that we have been
a~le

to obta~n.' after consultation with tho muniCipal n.uthor~ tles, we estimn~ the existing shorta.ge of workmg class dwellings in the remaining
county boroughs as follows:7,500
B elfast
1,250
Cork ...
1,000
L ondonderry
2,000
Limerick
700
W a terford

Degree of Government assistance required.

. 8. W~ proceed to consider what degree of fina.nClal o.sSlStance from the central government will
be necessary to e~able this need to be met. In tbis
enquiry we ~ave had the advantage of rending 8
r?port submlt.bed to t he Ministry of Reconstruc·
tlOn by a specUlol panel of the RecoDstruction C<>m mittee on Housing aft-er the War in England and
Wales. We do not propose to refer to the recom'l'his gives us a totul defi.ciency for the County mende.tions in t.his report, as it has been communiB oroughs of 2B,950.
catad to us confidentially, but we may say that
the report olearly establishes tbe fact that the
construction of working-class houses on an
ec.onomic basis has become practically impossible
Estimate of tohe sbort9.Re in other urban areas.
Without Government sssis\;ance, and that since
n. 'rho population of the County Boroughs is the war construction bas so nearly come to II.
about 87f),OOU , nud t he total ut;lmber of new houses stan?-stiU thB:t the de~c~ency, ~"hich was already
requir(.\(l i ll the County B oroughs works out n-t cODslderable 10 1914, 1S lDcreaSlDg at a rapid rate.
ana new, house to th~rty. of the population.
In t~l~ rullOty ur~an diatrlc-ts and twenty-nine
Degree of assistance proposed in E :cgland and
mUUlCIpul towns m Ireland the population is
Wales.
Oohou.t G.14 ,.200, a~d if we apply to t his population
the il hrlJ.I'G lust amved Oot for the County B oroughs,
namely, that one new house is required for
9. The English Local Government Board bave
every thirty of the population, we come to issued a circular indicating the t-erms on which
the conclusion that in these one bundred and the Government is prepared to give financiA.l
Dine wen towns the total number of new assistance to local authorities in connect ion with
housss required amounts to 20,475 .
We ieel the undertaking of housing schemes. This circumr
satisfiecl that this figure does not err all the side contemplates the provision by the Government of
of oxaggern.tion. The conditions in some of the a percentnge of the loan charges in connection
smallcr towns are exceedingly bad, and there are with such schemes sufficient to relieve the local
plneas which do not come within the term .. urban authority of seventy-five per cent. of t he !!stiaroas, " in the etri~tly legn! sense , where the need rn a·ted annual deficit.
if\ very great rmel prcllsing. Amongst sllch we
mf~.v m ention Kiklru-e, Tro.lee, and Mullingar.
Ac1din~ the fi~res thus ascertained to the total
More llbe.ra.l assistance required in Ireland.
for the County Boroughs, we get a grand t-otal
of 49,425-say , 50,000.
10. We feet"it necesHory to suy at once that the
We hnve, howover, thollght it well to ched: t~rms proposed would be altogether inadequate
t.hiH figure hy another method of calcula.tion. In to megt the oircumstances of Ireland. W e underthf'. Cl3n"llR of 1911 , the total number of " third stand that in Great Britain the problem of bousing
nnel fourth class houses " is given as 247 ,025
io. urban areo.a has been very largely accentuated
Tho town populntion may be taken at one-third by CQ\lSeS due to the war. There ha.ve been very
of the toro1 population of the country, nnd if we large movements of population to localities where
n$Rllnlfl tlu\t the"~. honseR are eq ufl.lly distributed,
there has been a great ~rowth of industrial
(Iccor(lin.g to population , between town and coun- activity, and the normal provision of working·
try we arrive fit 0. fi gure of about 85.000 Ql; the class houses bas ceased for the past thr ee and a.
n umber of houses requiring in 1911 to be replaced half years. The increase in the rate I)f intert".~t. in
by n ew huildings in the towns.
In the seven walles nnel in the cost of aU kinds of building
years which have elapsed since the Census we.s materials has resulted in r aising the cost of con·
takell. t he need hR>; probably grown greater rather struction by probably not less t hfln !lb:ty per cent.
than leaR.
R
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'l'he proposals of the English Local Government
Board are , therefore, presumably, designed .to
meet So situation whieb has been due to spemal
causes arising out of t he war , and are based upon
the assumption that , but for those causes , it would
have been possible for local a.uthorities to supply
the amount of working class accommodation required. No such a ssumption ean be justified in
the case of Ireland , where already before the war ,
it was clear that the problem had reached dimen·
s ions altogether beyond the resources of the locnl
uutboriti es.
As the pro vision of the houses required was not found posslble, to a suffioient
e::<tent, on the basis of pre-war cost, there must
be a subsidy su:ffie ien ~ to bring the cost to the
local Iluthority well below the pre-war cost, if 0.
serious attempt is to be made to deal with the
problem.

iorLhcoming. In t.hit"\. t:llIlIIl\" Lillll "".'1 w()uld 1'8.
comllllmd nll (':':\"Ull1'1011 or I,h u pn ndp1ea em.
bodied in the .. Cil LIlI'Y Ad" of J !l0t:l. Uudel'
that Act Lho i1\(\(lIltO' or 1.1 11\ Illlu ~il1:': Fu nd is distribut ed n1l1 OJlg h l(' lll nn l.luwil,il':4 ill pl·opol'tioll to
the cluU'g!.!s ill 1 · 1 ~:4 l u·d. <If h UIIlI'I l"lIi ..mt! hy th em
!Older t ho AcL fOJ' hOllsing p IU· ! hJ1'lI~N. \VIJ· rocorn.
mend th llt lllJlla1 mli'l i st ' l1ll1' l ~ I'Ihnn ld ho criVflll in
I"espec~ of 101l11>l i 1lt~l1IT'Jd (01' Milllillw pllq~lNe8 before t he pll~:;i l\g of 1.110 ;\pl. Il( IOOH. 'I'u Ilfford
s\lbstall ti lll roli d, Llll' i IU ~ IIHH\ Ilr t li lJ F lIl lll will fe.
Ij Ult·o to he ~1I h:..d,"1It.ill l ly ill' ·I·I'HI'I.·d.
We fllrl IIlIr r l·{,. lI l1 tlll'!u l 1·lud, ih.· ,,"fl!·lting.
das.su;; ill m·hll l i 1l 1'''I\S 1;i'Pl1l d III' I1IT01'd l!d ill.
Ill'C!lNOd r m ·.il i ! .ic~1'I fot· HI" pli ril1;': I lll "lIl'1y lot·I·Ill,.. liS
regnl'ds ~rwlll+L.y lItu l pll.'"lIl1'lIl, of in:duh lLl'llt.-. , th e
oWlIol,.;hip I lf th e 11 1111 1:"1'1 i,l \\·h i,·it Ih .. ~· li \'I~, whon
"1I(lli hlllll{l':4 Ill·" )l1"II\' i,ll\cI 11111 1"1" I.ltl· twh.'JUt\ which
we el ul lllT1lI1 Inh'.

D egree of assistance proposed 10r I reland.

11. We are disposed to consider tbat the degree
of Government assistance necessary will be not
less. than :fifty p e~ cent..of the total capital cost,
dUllDg t he year s Immedie.tely following the war.
As the cost of building ma.y be expected to decline.
thougb not to reach the pre-war level, in subsequent ye.ars, the amount of sssi.'3tance from the
Government could also p robably be reduced. It
is , however, essential t bat it should be sufficiently large to enable working-class houses to be
erected without throwing any but a small charge
on local rates. If this condition is not satisfied,
'Ye fellr th e.t the needs of the situation are never
likely to be met. I n tbis connection we may
point .out tbat. Parliament has already made comparatlVel~
hberal . provision lor · providing
labourers cottages ill rural arens in Ireland.
Under the Labom·el'S Acts, money could be bor.
rowed for the provision of such cottages ot B rnta
of thr~e and B quarter per cent.., which covered
bo~ moor.est ~nd sinking fund charges , for n
penod of ~ll:tY-~lght and a JlsH years, and of this
cbar~c thirtY-SIX per cent. is paid out of funds
prOVIded by t~e Government.
The worl<in" of
the Acts bas given genel'al snt.isfaction, and'" the
needs of th~ u rban population being now cel't~inly
mor~ presslDg, t here is ample juatifiention for extendmg to them a. mQl·c !tenerou6 degree of assistance thaD tb~t which has been granted to the
rur?-l populatIon. Th e generru conclusion at
whIch we have arrived is that t be numbeL" of
It.ouses to be erected in urb an areas so soon as
Oircumstances admit of the WOl"k bain carl'ied
o~t may be Pl:lt at 67 ,500; that the ~tal cost
w~ll be appro:umately £27, 000,000; and tbnt it
wIll be necessary for filby per cent. of the loa.n
c harges to be borne by the Central Governmell t .

General principles of policy_

]::1. '1'111) tim t~ III, 0\11· l1i~I J (I Na\ 1m" 1'1'111 11' 1'1'11 it im £01· \IS t n rl':~mn Il ~~I'lLl ' l' : d pnlil\v ror rcsu·
lating tha provhliftll fl f IIl'hl\ll l ifl1l .... i llj.(. W e nrc,
moreover, of opi n ioll !,lml i{ i:-; r.. r UII\ Cll1vcrn·
mont to irnmc lUul fill" PtldiHllll'Jl L 1.(1 HJlp l·oVll ll.ll y
such Jlolicy. Wf!, think, IlIlwt' v.!r, I,lmt. it i1'l rif::"ht
thnt \\"(! should iJld i l~ldl\ l't'I'IJ Li Il g:l'uI·l'lll principles which onght, ill om' Ilpillion. 1·11 It.! 'Followed,
We 1'Gcognise tlmt, it \\"011111 lin illlpo:4Hiltlc, or,
n.b any j'nt c, u ndf'!o; imb lc·. t fl apply Jl 1I11 iffll"1lI ".ystam: and ~nttust t;110 lH"1 1Vi"ill11 of 11I·hull IIOI\l\il lg
o.ccommodu.tion to 11lI.Y p Hl'til~ubu· Uj.(Htlt '.V thJ"OlIghout the whola of Trl!lllllfl. III ).lOIIlI' j· " I"II'!oI Lho worlt
cnu best hI'. \1lul(·I·I;akl\l1 hy t \t ll 10".111 a utlillril,.y, in
ot hol'l'I h.v Puhlic. l li;i1 iL.\' :-{wjdi.·H, ",. 1'I"ivlltc
6llterprill{l; (\lid t.Ill\ !oI11I'l' ill l "h'H\II II :4 IHIlt ~ " l\ of
Dublin n my tWl \ll IIfll'\'liJ:Ii l,a {n "d litlg lip I ~ IIUW
nnthority whi(',h \\"0111\1 hll Id,l" In (l)d,1\1I11 ita
opomtionll ov('.r II llll'gl 't' HI'I' I\ 1.111111 !.Iull, of i l le
o:xh,ting lnunicipulH,y . Hui, W(I l.hilll< MUl L it is
}lossihlc to len,,!) [()om rill' i.III' HJ1Jllitml.ion of (\11
th:-f'<l. k~1l\tf'nt R, whiln o\'HI'I'\' ing 1 ~\'I'btin g\\lIf\r nl
prmclplcfI. Wo nro of opinioll 1,llId., \\'1 \l1 ~lVnr ho
the actlml ugtlHt:y 1II1t11'1·{.ald l11.: t.l .. . t'!L~1c or (IOn st~·nction, f::"cnornl cOIII,t'o1 Hhnul d . ILH II 1" ul l1, refit
W1t~l tho 1000.1 lluthoriliY, 1m.! MIIlli t,\I1! filllmnini
Il!;l.f:m;tnncc {rom tho (lOV<'.I·ll1UOlit. w hidt WI\ ltnvc
r~C!ommended Ahoulcl hf'l giwl1l i.o HIWh nuthoritICS, or to pdvnfio O Wltl!~ (II' 1lJ.{IIIH, j!'K. Kuhjcct
to the nllpl'Ovnl or thf! 10('.nl Iln i,lIol·it,jH\oI II!! to
rent-s and other (}()n {l i I;jOll~. 111 tWtlry CI ~HO,
tbcrp.[ore, t he lonnl nutltOl·j !;y will htl 11'!l ponHihlc
~Ol' th.e general policy lulollt.p.rl , nnel j,liB mlUlnnr
In wh ich it is cllrr jel1 out. :rn thtl <'.vont , howcvClr ,
of 0. loeo.l I\uthority lH',::l r nt.in " 10 d hwh'lrf::"o its
obligations in tho m nttor , t h rrc~ ",11011111 i), ~ power,
on the annlogy of tl, O llroviHiuUR tIOlli,uitl C'. tl in the
L n.honrers Acts, for t ile.' Oov (,l'm ) t(m~ !,() i ni;orvone
nn~ provine t he nd.litinnlll Jl{~I:nmm()(ll1tion reASSistance in respect of past loans.
qUlred. We do not tl lin1c t.hat. iii Jlhonltl hc
1.2 We are f~ther of opinion tha.t a measure o f necessary to Mt lip fl. now Il ro rlilrioHlI 'lll, nf (1nvorn·
MSIS tanee, which need. not be so large
nft . mont t o. denl ~iI:h TTomd Tlg, 1.h n\l~h, un tlOlll lt, n
per cent., should be given to loosl autho~· .Y ~en(';rnl mcrenRn in rll~tivil,y ill j;lti ~ Il in.d iml would.
respeot of loans nlready incurred for ho . les m Involve increnHing- iilif' !-(1,;1f'f nf UII'. Tjnl~1l1 (lovl~m·
usmg
pos~s. V'fe are impelled to make this r
pur- ment no~r~l. W n {\I'n or opill iOJl 1,llHt ii, IIho111rI
datlon in view of the heavy burden e~ommet)_ b~ n I'.onilltlon of li.o vl\rllllll'lli. liHHil'lh llll'.(! j,lwi; j:ho
hlCh
lonns have thrown upon the local
such ~Ite. nnd nrrrt.n~(lm(\n t or Llln l'OlHt(,1'l, {,lio IU'.I \Ommol1l1se we consi~er that local autbori:i'esan:hfct t a.tlOn to he ~l'Ovi(lf\(l , all (1 Ih tl \"/·111.\4 Lo ho ('.hrl)·~nc1
°h the ocenpl(m~ "ho1l1rl tl'.nn i vn l.lln II p provnl of
ave .made {\ senous effort to cope wi th th
b
W" I h iulc tlH\t in
lem I? th~ past would otherwise be uenf:·o . t e I.Jocnl Govcrnm(mli n oar(l
penalised , m ,comparison with those who h h lIly ~)I. theRe mnttcl'8 t h p.rn fotho111~1 hf' H:-; ln U I'.lt nlnRd ei erred .action u ntil G overnment assist~~ce : : f~~lty all ~;;RihlC\,. an (l thnh ~(\opn ~hn\l1t1 ho t!ivrm
oxpenment!, In m ot}IO(I~ of (~on~j;nwt.ion , d (l-

h

ra:

p o~s i b le

,

,l
~
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sign of houses, cta., but it is of the greatest im·
porto.nce that Do reasonably high standard should
be insisted u pon, both with regard to the number
of houses to1be built on any given aren, a.nd the
nmount o'f accommodation provided in each
dwelling. We note that the English Local
Government Boa.rd have laid it down as a condition of Government assistance that not more than
twelve houses slmll be built on one acre of land;
und tlll:'L"O is n consensus of opinion that the most
suitable type of house is a self-contained dwelling
with two or three bedrooms, II kitchen, a scullery
and n bath. A certain proportion of houses with
a p nrlour, or II four th bedroom should be provided .

prompt possession and security of t itle at a low
cost. '£he distribution of cOllljJeusation among
interested parties, as well as tbe ascertainment of
the nmount due, should be entrusted to a L ocal
Go'Vernment Board arbitrator.
Conclusion.

15. I n the Prime Minister 's letter, which we
quoted at the beginning of t bis Report, he stated
th,at the Government would he prepared to consider the inclusion in any scheme of settlement of a
I:!ubstant ial provision for dealing with this problem.
In tbe nent of an Irish P arliament and Government being established , we are , therefore, of
opinion that t,bnt Parliament should have placed
at its disposal an annual sum of money s ufficient
Reduc.tion 01 cost of acquiring land.
to meat £i1by per cent. of the lonn chnrges which
14. Under the existing law, the legal expenses will be incurred, if the recommendations in th is
(\utl de~lIYs connected with the ncqui::itio!l. of land Report are accepted,
for housing p\ll'poses const.itute 0. serious obstacle
to the carrying out of schemes. We do not desire
L . O' NEILL,
to overburden this rellort with Il teohnical discussion and we are therefore content to record
Lord Mayor of Dub lin ,
our opinion thut these expenses and delays cn.n be
Ohairman of Oommit tee
and ought to be reduced, and that the mschinery
of the .. vesting order" adopted in the Land R. V. VERNON,
Purchase Acts would seem to be applicable to the Secretary of Oommitt68,
acq uisition '0:£ land for housing purposes, and
would he att ended by the advGntage of ensnri,ng 8uZ April, 1£118 .

S 2
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APPENDIX XVII.

DIVISION LISTS.
DIVISION No. 1-12TI{ ~fARC H, 1918.

(Bee pp. 28 and 108, 81~1)m).

FOR (38 ).

E. H.
W.

J . J.
D.

ANDREWS • .

BRODERICK.
e OEN.

CONDREN.

E ARL OF D ESAll.T.

AGAINS7' (:J<» .
Sm R. N. AND1~nsO:N.
ARCHBISHOP OF ARUAOU.

H. B.

A RMSTRONO.

H. T.

BARmE.

LoRD Jl..'U.YOR OF Bl!:LlfAST.

J . D ODLY.

J . Bo[mm.

CAPTAIN D ORAN.

AnCHDJSHOP 011' CASH1~L .

ARCHBISHOP OF DU1JLIN.

8m G.

T . FALLON.

J.

F'iTZGIBBON.

8m W . GOULDING.
EARL OF GRANARD.
CAPTA.'[N GWYNN .

. T. H.u.LlOAN.
A. JAMESON .
W. K.A.VANA.GR.
J. lfcCumoN.
M. McDoNOOH.
J . M.oDONNELL.
LoRD

fucDONNELL.

. C. McKAy.

CLARK.

CoLONEL

J. J.

Or,AUK.

LaHO MAYOR OJ!' CoUK.

COL. SHAHMAN-CnAW.b'(mll.

J.

DEVLTN.

BISHOI' Ol!' DOW N AND CONN'OIt.

T.

l)UOOAN.

H. G.mAI:lAN .

WILr.JAlt G Il lU\WS.

J. HANNA,
J'. K. KIm.
M. E. K.NWlIT.
MA1I.QUl 8 0 ]' L OND ONJJ ll, ltlty .

A. R .

MACMULLEN.

T. L UNDON,

EARL

DB :MAyo.

VISCOUNT MmLETON.

J . 8. Ii'. McCA NOH.
8m C, Mc(!uLr~Gl1.

J. MuRPHY.
J. O ' DO\vD~

J. McGARRY.
H. G. MA('{~lM_GU.

C. P. C'NEn.L.

J. MoHuCll.

LoRD ORANMORE A..."iD BROWNE.

MODERA'l'On GENlt'ItAr•

DR. O'SULLIvAN.

W. M. MURPHY.
P. J. O'NEILL.
P . O'.H. Pm'lms.
H . M . POLLOCK.

J. B.

POWELL.

T. POWER.
PROVOST OF TRrNITY COLLEOB.

RAl'HO I~.

SIR S. B. QUIN.

BISHOP OJ!'

D. REILLY.

T .i'OAL.
Sm W. WHITf,A.

M. SLATTERY.
G. F . STEWA.B.T.

H. T. WIllTLEY.
8m B. Wn.'DLE.

.A ssl~MIIl.Y.
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DmSION No. 2--13ra MAllCH, 1918.
(See pp. 28 and 109, ...pra).
FOR (39).

E. H. A.,."iDREWS.

'V.

AGAINST (33).

BRODElUOa:.

DUXE DB' ABERCORY.
Sm. R. N. ANDERSON.
H. B. ABMSTRONG.

J. J. eOEN .
D. CONDREN.

H. T. BAmW:.

P . DEMPSEY.
EARL 01~ DESART.
J. DOOLY.

LoBn MAYOR OF BELFA.ST.
J. BOLGER. I";'''
AROHBISHOP OF CASHEL.

CAPTAIN DORAN.
AROHDL'SHOP OF DUBLIN

T. FALLON.

8m G. CL.uur.

.

CoLONEL

J . J. CL.uur
Co~.

J. FITZGIBnoN.
8m \VILLlAM: GOULDINO.

Lono

EARL OF GRANARD.

BISHOP OB DOWN A},'D COl-"'NOR.

CAJ.'TAIN GWYNN.

I..onn AL.YOR OF DUlJLIN.
H. GA.lWLUc.

CoLONEL SHARMA.N-ClU.WFORD.

T . IiALLIGAN.
A. JAMESON.
. W, KAVANAGH.
J. McCARRON.
1.1. MoDONOGH.

J. Hum•.
T . J. HARBISON •
J. K. KETr.
M. E. KmGlfl'.

J. McDOl."NELL.
LORn .MA.oDoNNELL.

lliRQUIS OF LoNDOXDERRY .

T . LUNDON.

J . S. F. MoCANOE.
8IR C. MoCut.x.<GH.
H. O. lliCGEAOH.
J. McHUGH.

C. MoKAy.

A. R.

MAoMULLEN.

EARL OF

MAYOR OF

MA.yo.

·VISCOm.'"T lIUOLETON".
J. MURPHY.

MODERJ.TOR GENERAL ASSEJ.IBY.y,

W. M. MlrnPHY.
P. J. O'NEILL.
P. O'H. PJmms.
H. M. POLLOOH.

J. O'Down.
C. P. O'NEILL.
LORD ORANMORE AND BROWNE.
DR. O 'SULLIVAN.
J . B. POWELL.
POWJm..
PROVOST OF TRrnrTY CoLLEGE.

:BISHOP OF RUROE.

'.r.

T. TOAL.

8m S. B. QUIN.

Sm W.

CoLONEL R. H. WALLACE.
WHlTLA.

D . REn.T~Y.

M. SLATTERY.
G. It'. STEWART.
H. T. WmTI.JDY.
8m B. WrNDLE.

-------

DIVISION No. 3-18TB MARCH, 1918.
(See p. 109, ..pm).
P'OR (27).
Ji!, H . ANDREWS.

J. J.

CoNN.

J~ARL 011' DESA.RT.
. ARCIIBISHOP OF D UBLIN.
Sm W. GOULDING.
EARL OJ!' GUNABD.
CAP'rAIN GWYNN.
A. JAMESON.

\>V.

Duo 01' ABEROOR.N.
. SIR R. N. ANDERSON.
H. B. A.R.MsTRONG.
H. T. BAlIJUE.

LORD MAYOR OF BELFAST.

J. BOLGE:&.
W. BRODERIOK.
A.Rc1mrs:a:oP OF CA..SHEL.

.r.

8m G. Cr..utK.
CoLONEL J . J. Cr.A.RK.

J. MoDoNNELL.

D. CONDREN.
L ORD lliYOR OF CoRK.

KAVANAGH.
MOCARRON.
M. MoDONOGH.

LoRD MAoDom.-nLL.
C. McKAy.
A. R. MAOl\{ULLEN.

EARL OF MAyo.
VISCOUNT MmLETON.
MURPHY.

J.

.r.

O'DoWD.

C. P. O'NEILL.
LORD ORANMORE AND BROWNE.

J. B. POWELr...
Sm S. B. QUIN.
D. RIilILLY.
G. F . STEWART.

H, T. WIUTLEY.

Sm B.

WINDLE.

AGAINST (44).
J. H.A.NNA.
J. K. KETT.
M. E. KmOHT •
MARQUIS OF LoNDONDERRY.
T. LUNDON.
J. S. F. McCANOE.

8m C. MOCtTLLA..OH.
H. G. llicGUGH.
J. MoRUGH.

CoLONEL SILUI.MA.."l'-CRAWFORD.

MODERATOR GENERAL ASSEMIlLY.
W. M. MURPHY.
P. J. O·NE.rr..L.
DR. O'SULLIVAN.

P. DEMPSEY.
J. DOOLY.
CAPTAIN Do:RA...lI1'.

P. O'H. PRTEBS.
R. M. POLLOCK.
'1.'. POWER.

BISHOP OJ' DOWN AND COl\'NOR. Pnovosr OF TRJNITY COLLEGE.
T . FALLON.
BISHOP OF RuHOE.
J. FrrzaIJlBON.
M. SLA.Tl'ERY.
H. GA.RA..ELW.
T. TOAL.
WILLIAM GUBBINS.
COLONEL R. H. WALLAOE.

T. liALLrOAN.

SIR 'V. WmTLA.
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DmSION No. 4.-14'. MAHCH, 1018.
(See p. 108, supra).

----------------------------·~~--------A-U-'A-I-N--H-7'--('I-:I)-.
FOR (36).

J.

DUKl<: 0" i\malUOltN.
S R It. N. ANmnt."iON.

BOLOEB.

n.

W.

BltODERlOK.
ABCKBISKOl' OF CASHEL.

K
ANl.Il~Y.Wl:i.
ARClnnHIWl' m ' Anl'lll1f111.

J. J. CLANo..
J . J. CoEN.
D. CoNDREN.

H. B.

AR~t~'r K()NtI.

H. T.

]~A IlRJ I ~.

L ORD MAYOR OJ' CORK.

Sm t.:.

LO RD 1\'ft\\'OR OIl' B~a . I,'A:-;·l'.

T . DUGGAN.

J . H:UlN A.
A. J .~M}~l\.

T. FALLON.

J.

F I TZGI1HJON.
H. G.AltA]"N.
OB'

r. .r.

EARL OF D'·:!iAwt' .
S lR WH,UAM GOIIT.])Ooll:.

BrsHOP OF DOWN AND CONNOR.

EARL

GMHK.

CoLON1~1 • •
Cr,i\HIi:.
Cor...oNIU , HUAn~[/1N GUAWFll1\1 1,

P. D XMl'SEY.
J . DOOLY.
CAPTAIN DORAN.

Gru.NAJU).

W.

KAVANAUli.

M.

E. KNICHT.

1

MAllQULS 0)' LoNI)Olw.t.:mlY.

Wn.x.lAM GUlJDINS.

J . S. F. McCANm;.

CAPT.llN GWYNN.

Sm

T . HALLIGAN.
J. K. ]{Eft.

e.

\

MOCULLA.OIT.

Lono MAoDONN.l>'Lf~.
H. G. MACGJo.:AOU.

T. LUNDON.
J . Mct::ARRON.
!I'£. M oDONOGH.
J. McDoNNELL.

EARL Olt' b.fAYO.
VISCOUNT MWLt.:'l'UN.
MODEn.A1GR GE Nll ltAL N;l'i~plllf~\'.

Lonn

J. McHuGH.
C. Mc!U.y.

ORANMORE ANI) B llOWNK.

H. M. POLLOCK.
J. B. POWELL.

A. R. MACMULLEN.
J. MURPID.".
W.•r. MURPHY.

PROVOST OF 'l'lUNr['Y (:01.1. 1·:11 ~:.
SIB S. B. (~UIN.

G. F.

STEWART.
CoLONICL R. H . W,u,r,M!I·:.
Sm W. WIUTr,A.
H. T. WnlTr;Il:Y.

J.O'D OWD.

DR. O'SULLIVAN.
T . POWER.
BISHOr Oll' RUHOE.

D. Rsn.LY.
M. SLATTERY.
Sm B. WINDLE.

DmSION No. !>--l4>rH MARCH, 1018.

(S" pp. 25 and 108, supra).

- - ' - - - - - - -- - -- , . . - ---- .. ------AfJ.. II NS'J! (2 1).

FOR (37)

,

J . BOLGER.
W. BRODERICK.

T. HALLIGAN.
J. K. KET!'.

ARclrDISHOP OF CASHEr..

T. LONDON.
J. MdJARRON.
M. lioDoNOGH.
J. 'MODOl:,,"'NELL.

J. J . CLANCY.
J . J. eOEN.
D. CONDaEN.
LORD lliYOR Oli' CORK.

P. Dnfi>SEY.
J. D OOLY.

J. McHUGH.
O. McKAy.
A.

R

MAoMULLEN.

CAl'TA.lN DORAN.
J . MuRPfIY.
RISHOl" OF DOWN A..."'ID CONNOR. W . M . MUVHT.
T. DUGGAN.
J . O'DOWD.
T. FALLON.
DR.. O'SULLIVAN.

J. FITZomnON.
J . FLA...."AGA...'f.

T. POWER.

H. GARAllAN.

D. REILLY.

EARL OF GRANA.RD.
W ILLlAM GunDINS.

111. SLA'l'TERY.
S'R B. -WINDLE.

C.li'TAlN GWYNN.

BISHOP OF RAPHOE.

D UK'Jol UJ! AIII-: IWO H N.
HUl It. N. J\NIlKIl:-;ON.
A ltollBL<;llnl' O ~' AnMAtal.
.H . 'H. A ltMK'I' tlONCI .
H . '.I~ . BAlmi ~:.
T,(lIt1l M AY f l 1t n~' BI';I,~·A~'f.

t-lm U.

{ :l u\1ti\.
C!OLUNJ~r, .1. .1. (: I,AItI"
( !Ol:.oNl':l , H'IJ ,\ ltMA N'( 'ItA W J·'OH II .

M. K K NWII'I'.
'MAltQ UIH 0 1,' LnNUf INj) I~ltH~· .

J. ::::. ]~'. Md~'\ N( lI':
Sm t:. Me( ~ I JJ,r,ACIIJ .
H. C. M'Adh:Al:IL

MOInmA'I'O lt nl,:NI-lHAr. A:-;~NMiU,Y.

H. M. POI ,I,ne l';'
PnoYos'r tH' ' 1' 1:1 Nt'I'Y ( ~411.J,1·:1l "':

HIll. N. H.
Cor.oNJ·: I,

(~urN.
H. W,\l .I •.\I ' I·:,

l-t.

SIR W. WIII 'I'1.,10

H. T,

WtUTU·: " .
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DIVISION No. 6-14TR lIlA1\CH, 1918.
(See pp. 24 and 1!O, ",pm).

FOli (51 ).
Ii}. H. ANDREWS.

W.

_.oU.caHISHOP Oll' ARMAGlI.
•T. BOLGER.

LORD !\UYOR OF BELFAST.

8m GEORGE CLARK.
CoLONEL J. J. CLAruC

LORD ~iAODONNELL.

CoL. SJURl\.IAN·CR.AWI10RD.

J. HANNA..
M. E. KmGHT.

EARL OF l\Uyo.
VISCOUNT MrnLE"fON.
M URPHY.
O'DOWD.

l\WQUlS OF Lo~"'DONDERRY.

J.
J.

J. S. F. McCANOE.
Su C. McCULLAGH.
H. G. 1\ticGEAGH.

C. P. O'NEn.L.

P. J. O'NEILL.

l\fODERATOR GENERAL ASSE~I BI.Y.

FALLON.
Fl'l"o/IGIBBON.

LoRn ORANlIIORE A...,\,D BROW1>."E.
DR. O 'SULLIVAN.

FLANAGAN.

J. B. POWELL.
T. POWER.
8m S. B. QUlN.

Sm W. GOULDING.
EAll.L Ol~ GRANARD.
WILLIAM GUBBrns.
CAPTAIN GWYNN.

H. 1\1. POLLOCK.
COLONEL R. H. 'V AJ..LA CE.
SlR W. WHlTLA.

Brs HoP Ol!' R.UllOE.
D. REILLY .
M. 8LA'lTERY.
G. F. STEWART.

HALLIGAN.
HARBISO N .
JA3IESON.

T. J.
A.

H. T. BAl\RIE.

C. McKAY.
A. R. M.oI.CMULLEN.

T . DUGGAN.

.J.

DUKE OF ABERCORN.
ANDERSON •
H. B. ARlISTRONC.

Sm R. l\.

T. L UNDON.
/. MoCARRON.
M. 11cDoNOOH.
J. McDONNELL.

W. BnODERTOK.

J.
J.

KAVANAGH.

J . K. KEn.

ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL.
J. J. CLANOY.
J. J. COEN.
D. OONDREN.
LORn MAYOR O},' CORK.
P. DEMPSEY.
EARL OF D ESART.
J. DOOLY.
CAPTAIN ,DORAN.
ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLrN.

'1',

AGAINST (18).

H. T. WRlTLEY.

8m B.

WINDLE.

DIVISION No. 7- 15TR MARCH, 1918.
(See p. llO, supra).

AGAINST 1,;2).

1"011 (19 ).
DUKE 0]' AnERCORN.

E. H .

Sm It. N.

J . BOLGER.
W. BRODE&ICK.

ANDERSON.

ARo:EmISHOP OF ARMAGH.
H. B. .ARMSTRONG.
H. T. BARRIE.
LORD MAYOR OF BELFAS'l'.

8m G. G'wRK.
OOLONEL . J. J. CLARK.
, OOLONEL SIIARMAN-CRAW}'ORD.

J. HANNA.
M. E . KNIGHT:
MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY.

J. S. F. MoCANOE.
8m C. MCCULLAGH.

H. G.

:MAOGNAGB.
MODERATOR GENERAL A SSEnmLY.

H. M. POLJ.oOK.
COLOl'.'"EL R. H.
SIR W. WmTLA.

WALLACE.

ANDREWS.

ABCHBISIIOP 011' GASlI8
CLANCY.
COEN.
LoRn MAYOR OF CORK.
P. D EMPSEY.
.
EAUL OF DESART.
J. DOOLY.
CAPTAIN D ORAN.
BrsHOP OF DoWN AND COlo'"NOR.
ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN.
LORn MAYOR 011' D UBLIN.
T. DUGGAN.

J. J'.
J. J.

T. FALLON.

J.

FITZGIBBON.

J. K. KE'l'T.
T . LUNDON.

J. MCCARRON.
M. McDONOGH.
J. 1\tlCDO:NNELL.
LORD MA.cDONNELL.
C. McKA.y.
A. R. MAcMULLEN.
EAlU. OF MAyo.
V ISCOUNT MmUTON.
J. MuRPHY.
W. M. MURPHY.

J. O'Down.
C. P. O'NEILL.
P. J. O'NEILL.
LoRD ORANMORE AND BROWNE.

DR. O'SULLIVAN.
J. B . POWELL.

J . FLANAGAN.
H. GAlUlUN.

T. POWER.

EARL OF G:&ANARD.

8m S. B. QUlN.

WILLIAM G'UlJBINS.
CAPTAIN QWYNN.
T .. HALLIGL~.

BISHOP OF RAPHOE.

T. J. HARBISON.

D. REILLY.
M. SLATTERY.
G. F. STEWART.

A. JAMESON.
W. KAVANAGH.

H. T. WmTLEY.
8m B. WINDLE.
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DIVISION No. S-15.H MAROH, 1918.
(See pp. 24.nd 110 , supra).

AGAIN8'P (1\1 ).

FOR (5 1),

E. H.

ANDREWS.

J . K. KETr.

DUlm

T.

8m R. N.

J. BoLGER.
W. BRODERICK.

J. McCA.B.RON.

.:\ ROH:BISHOP OF CASID.:L.

M. MCDONOGH.

J. J . Cr,wOY.
J . J. CoEN.

J. McDoNNELL.

LUNDON.

ANJ)J'lIt.,,{ON.
AucHuLSnol' Oll' AU MAllll.

LoRD MAoDoNNELL.

LoRD MAYOR Oli' CORK.

C. lfoKAy.

P . DEMPSEY.
EARL all DESART.

A. R. MAcMULLE.:..,\,.
EARL OF MAyo.

J.

VISCOUNT MIDLETON.

DOOLY.

Db' AIJIUU10HN.

CAFTAIN DORAN.
J. MUlU'IIY.
B ISHOP OF DoWN AND CONNOR. W . M. MURPHY.
A.RclDlISHOP OF DUBLIN.
J . O'DOWD.
LoRD lliYOR OF DUBLIN.
C. P. O'NEll.L.

H. B. AUMWrHON(J .
H. ~P . BARltn:.
Lout> MAYOR lll<' .Ih:LI/AX'I'.
Sm G. S. Vr.ARK .

,r.

COLONNI••T.
CJ.A1U~ .
COLONEL HUA I,t MIr.N-CIL1.W FORD.

J.

HANNA.

M. E. KNWI:l'l'.
MARQUIS Oll' L ON UON DlmUy.

J. S. Ii'. McUANCK

T . DUGGA.N.

P. J. O'NEILL.

Sm C.
H. G,

MAcGEIr.GH.

T. FALLON.

LORD OUmlORE AND BROWNE.
D:R. O 'SULLIVAN.

H, M.

POLLOUK,

J . FITZGIBBON.
J. Fr...rnA.OAN.
H. GARAlUN.

J. B. POWELL.
T. POWER.
SIll. S. B. QUIN.

EARL OF Gru..NARD.
W ILLlA)'( GUBBms.

B ISHOP OF R APHOE.

CAPTAIN GWYNN.
T. HM.L1GAN.

D.

T. J. H.uusYSON.
W. KAVANAGH.

G. F .
H. T.

M cC ITLI.ACllf.

MODERA'l'On. GJ~N})nM, A l'ISJ.:MliLY.

R. H.

CoLONEL
WALLACK
Sm W. Wlll'l'LA.

REll..LY.

M. SU'l"I'ERY.
SIR

B.

STEWART.
WmTLEY.
WINDLE.

DIVISION No. g-l5TH MARCH , 1918.
(8ee pp. 24 and 110, suPTa).

FOR (41).

J. B OLGER.
W. BRODERICK.

J. MoDoNNELL.

LORD ~L.oDONNELL.

J, J. Cw.NOY.

C. McKAY.
A. R. MAoM11LLEN.

LORD l.:u.YOR OF Cou.
DEiUPSEY,
.
EARL OF DESA:R.T.
CAPTAIN DORAN.

P,

EARL OF MAYO.
VISCOUNT MIDLETON.

J. MuRPHY.
W. M. M11Rl>xy.
C P. O'NEILL.
P. J. O'NEILL.
LoRD ORA..~MORE ANDlBnowNE.

J. FrrzaID.uON.
J. F'LA.NAG.'L.'f.
H. GAlWUN.

EARL

OF GllANARD.

W ILLlAJd GUllBINS.

DR. O'SULLIVAN.

CAPTAIN Gwnffl.
T. !it.r.r.IGAN.
T. J. HARBISON.

' V.

AGAIN8'f iJ a).

J. B.

POWELL.
T. POWER.
S", S. B. QUIN.
BlSKOP Oll' RAl'HOE,
D. Rmr.LY.
M. Sr.aTTEBY.

K..tVANAGB:.

J, K. KErr.
T. L UNDON.

J . ~[cCAlIRO".
1.f. MoDoNOGH.
Sm

B.

G. F. STEWART.
H. T. WHITLEY
WINDLE.

•

D[JK.I~ OJ! AUI':IWOIW.

H. B. AUMS'J'IUlNIJ.
R . T. BARRU:.
8m G. OI.,Anr,. .
COLONEL ,l ..J. (~LIr.I.tK.
l\f. E. I< N WU'L'.
J'. S. 11'. McUANcm.
8m C. .MoClILr...-\,Ol!.

H . G. MAOGJ-:AHH.
MODERA'fOlt G.I~NI!1HIr.I. ASt-iJ-:MliLY.
H. M. Por~T.OCK.
CoLoNEr~ n. H. WA I,I',:Hm

8m W .

WW'J'r.A.
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DIVISION No. 10- 15Tll !\fA.HCH, 1918.
(See p. 110, supra).

FOR (31).

,lGAINST (32).

DUKE O~' ..:-iBERCORN.
ARCHBISHOP OF ARMAGH.

H. B.

J.

ARMSTRONG.

H. T . BARRIE.
LORD MAYOR OF BELFAST.

J. J.

J. J .

CLARR.

EARL OF DESAR'r.
CAPTAIN DORAN.
EARL OF GRANARD.
J . HANNA .

A.

eOEN.

LORD MAYOR OF CORK.
P. DEMPSEY.
J. DeOLY.
BISHOP OF DOWN AND CONNOR.
LORD MAYOR OF DUBLIN.
T . DUGGAN.
J . F I'l'ZGIKBON .
J. l i'LANAGAN .
H. GARAHAN".
W[LLIAM GUBBINS.
C. . PTAIN GWYNN .
T. HALLIGAN.
1'. J. HARBI SON.

SIR G. CLARK.
COLONEL

BOLGER.

W. BRODERICK.
J., J. CLANCY.

JAMBSON.

M. E . KNIGH'.r.

J . S . F. MCCANOE.
S IR C •.MCCULLAGH.

J. MoDoNNELL.
LORD l\tL"oDoNNELL.
H . G. MACGEAGH.

W. RA.VANAGB.
J. K. fum.
T. Lm..'!>ON.
.J. MCCARRON.

C. McK.w,
A. R MACMULLEN.
EARL OF MAYo.
VISCOUN'l MIDLETON.
:MODEIU'.rOR GENERAL ASSElfll:LY.
LORn ORANMORE AND BROWNE.

1\1.

J.

MoDoNOGH.
MURPHY.
M. MURPHY.

"T.

H. M. POLLOCK.
J. B. POWELL.
SIR R. B. QUIN.

O. P. O'NEILL.

"P. J. O'NEILL.
DR. O'S ULLI VAN.
POWER.
TI [SHOP OF R.APHOE.
D. RE'£LLY.
M. SLATTERY.
SIR B. "TtNDLE.

G. F. STEW.-\R'l'.
Cor"
H. W J\.TJLACE.

'1'.

n.

8m W. WmTLA.
H. T. \VHIT!,EY.

DIVI SION No. 11-151'H MARCH, 1918.
(S" pp. 25 and 110, sup<a).

AGAINST (15).

FOR (-10) .

J.

BOLGBR.
BRODERIOK.
J . .T. CLANCY.
J. J. COEN.
LORD M.1.YOR 011' CORK.
P. D EMPSEY.
EARL OF DESART.
.J. DOOLY.
CAP'l'.!I.IN DORAN.
BISHOP OF DOWN AN D CoNNOn.
LOIID MAYOR 0:5' DU.UUN.
·T. DUGGAN.
J. l il 'l'ZGlBBON.
J. Fr..ANAOAN.
H . GA.RAHA...~.
EARL OF GRANARD .

W.

WILLIAM GUB.BW'S.
CAP'fAIN GWYNN.
HALLW.'l.::f.

'1'.
·T.

A.

W.

J.

H.mJlI!30)l·.

JAMESON.

KAVANAOH.

-J. K. KETr.

'r.

LUNDON.

J. MOCARRON.
'M. McDoNOGH.
J. McDoNb'EIL.
LoRD MAcDONNELL.

C. M<iKA.y.
A. R. MAoMuLLEN.
EARL OF ·M AYO.
V I SCOUNT MrnLETON.

.J. MURPlIY.
W. M;. MUlU'lIY.
P. J. O'NEILL.
LoRD OnANMORE AND BROWNE.

DR. O'SULLIVAN.
<T. B. POWELL.
T. POWER.
SIR S. B. QUIN.

D UKE OF ABEROORN.
ARMSTRONG.
BARRTE.
LORD MA,YOR OF BELFAST.

H. B.
H. T.

SIR G. CLA.RK.
COLONEL J . J. CLARK.
J. HANNA.
M. E. KNIGHT.
J. S. F. McCANCE.
SIR C. McCuLLAGH.
H. G. MA.cGEAGR.
MODERATOR GENERAL ASSE)JBLY.
H. M. POLLOCK.
CoLONEL R. H. WALLACE.

SIR 'V. WRITLA.

BISHOP OF RAl'HOE.
D. REILLY.
1\1. SUTTERY.
G. F. STEW.ABT.
H. T. WHITLEY.

8m B. WINDLE.

T

14G

DIVISION No. 12-15TH MAROH, 1918.
(See 1J». 20 and ll O, snprit).
..1(,' ..1/ '\"8,/,

FOR (46).

J.

T. L UNDON.
J. McCARRON.

BOLDER.

W. BHODERICK
J. J. CLANCY.
.J. J. CoE!:'.

U. i1fcDONOGH.
J. McDoNNELL.

LORD :i\h.. YOR 01:' CORK.
P. DEMPSEY.
EARL OF

DES.til1'.

C. MoJu.y.
A. R. llhdIULLEN.

J.

DUGGAN.

P. J. O'NEILL.

FrT7..GIBBON.
FLANAGAN.

LORn ORANiHORE AND BnOWNE.
DR. O 'SULLIVAN.

J. B. POWELL.
T. POWER.
SIR S. B. QUlN.
BISIIor OF HAPHor:.

H. GAll.AllAN.
EARL' OF GRA..,,{ARD.

WILLIAM GUBBms.
CAl'TAIN GWYNN.
T. HALLmAN.

L OUlI

Sm G.

DOOLY.
EARL OF M.-lYO.
CArTAIN D ORA__" ,
VISCOUNT 1tiIDLETON.
B Is nop OF DOWN AND CONNOR. J. MURPHY.
LoRD .M.AYOR OF D UBLrn.
W. :hL MURPHY.

T.
J.
J.

DUKI': (110' AHIWt't llIN.

H. B. A IUtl:S'I'llliN tt .
R. T. R u ml E.

LoRn lIbcDo:r-'1I"ELL.

J.

( Iil).

i\f.\ '~nll

IIF BI':I.I~'Al'\T .

{ \.:'Hli.

COLON I,:!', .1 .• 1. ('I,ABI';.
lI ANNA.
M. Ii:. KN InJl'l'.
,i. :::. ,,'. Mn( '''~(\I':.
Rm C. Ak{ :{Il,L.\I 11 1.
H. 11 . .MAt'I:~:AUl!.
MoU}mA'ron C:J.:NJUIA I. ASSlftltnL'i.
H. M. P UIA.lICK.
COLoNl·n. ]~ . H . \\· :\ I'. LA (~J~ .
Bm \\'. \0\'111'1' 1•.4..

D. REll.LY.

T. J . .H..ffiBL':lON.
A. J.\MESON.

M, SLATTERY.
G. F. STEWART.

W. K.'VAliAGH.
J. K. KEn.

H. T. WmTLEY.
SIR B. 'VINDLE.

DIVISIOK No. IS-10TH MAUCH, WIS.
(See 1'1'. 25 and 111 , .upra).

FOll (45).

E. H .

ANDRBWS.
BOLGER.
W. BRODElUCK.
J. J. CLANCY.
J. J. OORN.
LoRD M.'l'OR OF CORK.
P. DEMPSEY.
EARL OF DF.S.-\RT.
J. DOOLY .
CAPTAIN ])ORA~.

J.

BISHOP OF D OWN AND CQ!o;:\'OU.

T. DUGGAN.
J. Fl'fZG IBOOl'\.
J. FLANAGAN.
H. GARAnA.~.
EARL OF GRA..o.\"ARD.

WILJ.U;),I GUBB IKS.
CAP'TAn.' GWYNN'.
T. HALLIGAN.
T. J . HARDISON.
:\ . J AlfESON.

W. K,WA~AC1H.
,T. K. KRTT.

AGAINST (Ui) .

.T. LUNDO!>.'.
J. MOCARRON'.
J. McDoNNELL.
LanD MoDoNNELL.

C. McKAr.
A. R. MACMt'I.Ll~;o;.
EARL OF MAYO.

VISCOUNt' 11'IDI,E'l'OX.

J . MURPUY.
W. M. MURPHY.
P. J. O'NHILL.
~ORD ORANMORI:: A~ p Bltow:\,1!.. '
DR. O'Sur,LtVAN.
J. B. POWELL.
T . P OW'Elt.
8m S. B. QUIN.
BISHOP OP RAPHOF..
D. B .ErI.LY

M. SJ.AT'l'ERY.

G. F.

S"EWART .

H. T.

WHITLEY.

Silt

B.

WIXDLE.

DUlm 010' AllI.mnollN.

H. B.

AltMSTHllNG.
BARHm.
LORn M,H'OH (II-' nWf"}'AS'f.
Sm G. Cr.. AltK.
C OLONEr••T. ,T. Cr~t\It K.
J. HAN","A.

H. 1\

M. R.

K Nlnll'I'.

.J. R. F'. Uc(~.\N01~.
Slit C. Mo( :1' 1.(,.\OH.

H. O.

l\·l.Wnl·:MHf.
MODRM'J'on nl~!iJmAL :\SSlu,rnr.Y

H . 1\1.'.

"Pm,T.O(' IC

eM,. 1\. H . ,\1 ,\J;I." m:.
80m \~. ,,'m'I'!..'.

14;

DIVISION No. 1.1-IDTll ~LillCH, 1918.
(Sce p. 11-1, $upm).

FOR (22).

-{GAINST (49).

DUKE OF ABEROORN_
SIR R. N. A NDERSO!f.
H. B. ARM'STROXG.
H. T. BARRIE.
LORn MAYOR OF 13ELll'AST.

G.

SIR

1\.L IL BAIlRY,
J. BOLGER.
W. BRODERICK.
J. BUTLEa.
.\ItOHBISROP OF OASREL.

CLARK.

COLONEL

J. J.

J. J.
J. J.

CLAlI.K.

COLONEL SKARM.~~-CRAwroRD.

D . Co~DnIiN.

SIR W. GOULD I NG.
A. JAMESON.
M. E. KNIGH'l ',
J..fARQUIS OF LO NDO NDERRY.
J. S. F. MC C.ANCE. · .

C.

SIR

H. G.

W. Kn-ANAGH.

.J. R. KE1:T.
'1'. LV~DO)".
J . ~fCCARROX.
L ORn ?IAcDoXNELL.
J. !\fCGARRY.

LORD 3.{AYOR OF CORK.
J . ..~IcHcGH.
P. DE1IP SEl' .
C. l\!CKAY.
E.O\RL OF D ES.4. RT.
A. R. l\L\c!\IULLEN".
J. DEYLI~.
J. ].:[URPIIY.
J. D OO L"L
W. )..f. MURPHY.
CAPTAIX DORO\Y.
J. O'Down.
BISHOP OP Dow!'\" AND CO~NOR. P. J. O'NEILL.
LORD MAYOR OP DUBLDI.
DR. O'SULLl\·AY.
T. DUGOA.."'f.
P. O·H. PETERS.
T. FALLON.
J. B . .POWELI•.
J. FITZGIBBON.
1.\ POWER.
J . FLANAGA.,~.
BISHOP OF R-APROB.
H. GABAHA..">{.
R-EU,T,'f.
EARL OF GRAX.-'RD.
SLATTERY.
\VILLIAM G UBDI XS.
1' . TO'\L .
C.-\,PTAIN GWYNN.
H. T. WHITLEY.
Sm B. WI.).'"DLE.

MCCULL .... GH.

MACGE.~OH.

VISCOUNT l\fIDLETON.
MODERA'ron GmmRAL ASSEMBLY
H. M. P OLLOOle
PROVDS'}' OF Tmxl'rY COLLEGE.
SrR S. B. QUI!\',

COL. R . H.

CLANCY.
COE~.

T. H..o\LLIOA~.
'1'. J. HARBISON.

WALL:\CE.

n.

SIR W. VlHITJ. ....

:U.

DIVISION No. 15-HlTH MAlleR, 1918.
(See p. 114, 81l:pTa) .

._------ - --

--.--- .FOR (38).
DUl{.!::: Ob' AnE'RltORN.

E. H.

ANDREWS.
K. BARRY.
BOLGER .

M.
J.
W.

E . . .RL

AG.{[NST (2a) .
Oio~ GRAS.um.

WILLIAM GUBBINS.
CAPTAIN GWYNN.
T. HALLIGAN.
W. KAVANAGH.

SIR

R. N.

H. B.

A..,"U,SRSON.
ARMSTRONG.

H. '1'. BARRIE.

P. DEMJ>SEl'.

MAOMULLEN.
EARL OF M.uo.
J. MURPHY.

.EARL OF DnS.4.RT.
J . DOOLY.
CAPTAIN DORA~.

J. O'DowD .
DR. O'SULLIVA~.
J. B . POWEI,Y•.

LoRD MAYOR Oil' BeL!~'AST.
SIR G. CURT!.
COLONKL J. J. CL.\RK.
COLONEL SHARMAN4CRA WFORD.
AnCllBISROl' OF D UBLIX.
J. HA~'NA.
A. J AldESON.
]\f. E. KNIGHT .
MARQUIS OF LONJ)O~DElUtY.
J. S. F. MC CA~ml!! .
Sm C. MCCULLAGH.

T.

H.. G. MACGEAGR.

BnonBRICK.

J. BU'l'LER.

T. L u:ti·OOY.

J. J.
J. J.

L ORD

D.

A. R.

CLANCY.
eOEN.
CONDREN.

L ORn MAYOR 011' C ORn:.

"T.

DUGGAN.

MAoDm'N"ELL.
C. MoKAY.

P OWER.

T. FALLOY.

D. RETLL1'.

.J.

M. SY,A1'T1>RY •
H . T. ·WHIT[,RY .

,J.

FITZ GIltBON.
FLMfAGAX.

'SIR

W.

GOULDING.

SIR B. WL.'iDT,P,.

VISCOUN T MWLETOK.
1foDERATOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
L ORn OH..\NM,ORE AND B RO WNE.
ll. ?i. POLLOCX.
PROVOST OF TRINITY COLLEGE.

SIR S, B. QUtN .
COLO~EL

Sm W.

R. H .

W"\LLAOF..

WmTLA.

'1'2
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" 0. 1"~19TH MARCH, 1918.
DIVISI ON
'"
(See I'. 115, supra.)

SIR R. N. ANDERSON.
E . H. A~DREWS.

.M. K. BARIn',

1'.

J.

~r.

BOLGER.
W. BRO~RRHlK.
J. BUTLER.
AnClIBIsa'11' OF CASHEL.

h.B.CB1IISHOP OF ARMAGH.
H. B ..o,RMSTRONG.
H. T. BARRIE.
Lonn i\iAYOR OF B ELFAST.
SIR G. CL,\RK.
COLONEL .J. J. CLARK.
COL01>.""EL SHARMAN-CRAWFORD.

J. J. C J..ANCY.
J. J. COEN.
D. CoND'tlEN".
LOlm MAYOn OF CORn:.

AROHBISHOP OF DUBLIN.

P.

Sm \VM. GOOLD,H m.

J.

HANNA.

A. JAMESO!'.

M. E. KNIGHT.
MARQUIS OF LoNDONDERRY;
'J. S. F . MCCANOE.
J . MCCAItBON.
SIR C. MCCULLAGH.

H. G.
A. R.

---- - -

AGAINS1' (48).

FOR (29).

MJOCGEAGH.

'11. J. . u Nlln~.
L unn .l\:lA U I )4IN~1~ r.I •.

.1. MOGAHlty.
J. MoHuf:lt.
C. MoKAY.

D EMP SEY.
EARL OF DeSAilT.
J. DEVI.IN.
J. DOOLY.
CAPT.o\IN DORAN.
BISHOP OP DOWN AND CoNNOR.
LoaD MAYOR OF DUBLIN.
'T. D U GOA~:

;J. Q'Dow n.
1) . J . Q'Nlw,r....

'I'.

FALl.ON.

T . POWI~!t .

J.

FITZOIBBO)l.
FL,\NAflA.~.

SIR S. J3. QUIN.

MAOMuLLEN.
VrSCOON'r )"lmLBTON.

J.
H.

MODERATOR GENERAL ASSEJd::BLY.
L ORD ORA'!l."MORE AND BROWNE .

EARl. OF GRANARD.
WILLIAM GUBBINS.
CAPTAIN' GWYNN.

H . M. POLLOCK.

'V.
J.

fLu, r,I(I,\~ .
.l1. Anm~llt\.
K ,\\·Ml,\Ult.
K . .1\1-:"1"1'.

,1 .

EAltL 0 1" MA Y( I.
,J. MUlU'Il \'.

WILLIAM

MUllI'U¥.

DR. O'SULLIVAN.

P. O'H . p",u:", .
J. B. PO\vl~U •.

Bisnop

GARAHAN.

M.

HAl'lfOE.

OF

D. RUll.'LL

M.

SLA1"rJ.;In· .

T . TOAL.
Sm
WI~or,F..

n.

P ROVOST OF TRINITY COLLEGE.

G. F.

STBWART.
CoLONF.L R. H. WALLAOE .
SIll. W. WHI TLA.

H. '1.'.

'W HITLEY.

DmSION No. 17-H>rH MARCH, 1018.

(See p. 115, 81'pra.).
FOR (18).
D UKE OF ABERCORY.
SIR R. N. ANI1ERSON.

H. B. ARMSTRONG.

H. T.

BARRlB.

LORD MAYOR OF BELFAST.
SIR

G.

CLARK.

COLONEL J. J. CLARK.
CoJ,Ol>.'EL SIURMAN,CRAW FORD.

J. HANNA.
M. E. KNJGHT.

;\lIARQUIS OF TJONDONDHRRY.

J.

S. F. MCCANCE.

C.
H. G.
SIR

MCCULLAGH.

MACGEAGH.

MODERATOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

H. M.

POLLOCK.

Cor.O!<fEJ. R. H . WALLMi: .
SIR W . WHI'rLA.

AG_4INST (57).

E. H.
M. K

ANDREWS.
BARRY.
J. BOLGER.
W. BRODERIOK.
J. BUTLElt .

W. KAVA N,\l1U.
J. K. Km."t .

fro

ARCHBISHOP OP CASHEL.
J. J. CLANCY.
J. J. - COEN .
D. CoNDREN.
L ORD 1fA10R OF CORK.
P. D EMI?S:EY.
EARL or D ESAnT.
J. DEVLP.i.
J. D OOLl: .
CAPTAIN DORAN.
BISHOP OF DOWN AND CoNNOR.
ARCHBISROP OF DUBLIN.
LORD MAYOR OF DURLIN.
T. DUGGA..\".
1'. F ALLO!\'.
J'. FI'l'ZGBlBON'.
H . GARAHAN.
EARL ali' GnANARD.
Wlf.LIAl{ GUBBrNS.
CAPTAn, GWYNJO"
T. HALT.TOAN.

T. J.

H _"-UlHSON.

A. JAMSSON'.

LUNDO=-'.

J.

MOCARRON.
LORD MAODONNELL .
J . MCGARRY .

J'. McHUGH.

C. MoKAY.
A. R. MACMu J.LE N'.
EAItL 01·' l\1A YO.

Yr"SOOUN'r. l\hllJ.I':TO~.
MUItI'IIY.

J.

W. M.

MURlllJY.

J.O'DnwD.
C. 1). O'Nrm,T~.

P. J.

O'Nlm.L.

LoRD 01tAN~mRR A,,'D B ltf\WNE.

Du.

r.
,T.

~P.

O'Srrr.I.IVAN.

O'H. Pli'l'Imj:l.

n.

PmYlo.r•.

Pow rm .

Sm S.

n.

QUIN.

BISHOI' I)j.' HAI'HOE.

D. R~IT,T.\'.
M. SI,A'M'!~!tl'.
G. F. 8 T RWAHT.

T.

TOAT •.

H. r1'. WJII1'l,RY.
8m R . \VI!':'Dr.l-:.
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DIVISION No. IS-19TH MARCH , 1918.
(See 1). U 5, 8/Lpra).

FOR (57) .
DUK~~ OF ABEU CORN .
E. H. A:-ODREWS.

A.
W.

M. K. BA1:UY.

J . K.

J.

BOLGEn.
VV. BttOIJIWiCli:.
J. B U"l' r.El~.
ARCIlBIRHOl' OF CASHEL.

'£.
J.

RBTT.

LUNJ)O!<\.

MCCARBuN.

LonD MACDONNELl..

J. MCG:\RRY.
J. McH UGH.
C. McKAY.
A. R. MAOMuLL8N.

J . J.

J.
D.

AGMNST (18).

JAMBSuN" .
KAVANAGH.

C L AN,CY,
J. C{)E N.
CO:-lDnC:N.

LORD MAYOR OF CoRK.
E.uu, OF MAYO.
D E,,{PSm' ,
V I SCOUNT MlDLETON.
EARL OF DESAnT .
J. MURPHY.
J. DEVLIN .
J. O'DOWD .
J. DOOLY.
C. P. O'NEILL.
CAPTAIN DORAN.
P. J. O'NEILL.
BISHOP OF DOWN AND CONNOR. LORD ORA::\'MORE AND BROWNE.
AnOllBISIIOP OF DUBLIN.
DR. Q'SUI:LIVAN.
LORD MAYOR OF DUBLIN .
P. O'H . PE'l'ERS.

n.

T.

DUGGAN .

J. B.

J.

FALLOX .
FITZGIBBON .

'f .

1',

H. G. MACG'EAOB.
M ODERATOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY _
W. M. MURPHY .
H . M .. POLLOOK.
Cor..oNET.. R. B. WALLACE.
Sm W. 'VRITLA.

POWELL.
POWER.

BISHOP OF RAPHOB .

EARL OF GRANARD.
\VU,LIAM GUBDINS.
CAPTAIN GWYNN'.

D.

REILL~.

M.

SLAT'rXBY.

G. F. S'rEwART.
'f. TOAL .

HALLIGAN.

T. J.

SIR G. CL.i\ RK.
COLONEl. J . J. CLARK.
CoLONEL SHARMAX-CRAWFORD.
J. H.O\NXA.
M. E. KNIGHt·.
MARQUIS OF LO~"DONDERRY.
J. S. F. M CCA~CE.
SIR C. MCCULLAGH.

Sl' S. B. Q=.

II. GARAH."'N.

'r.

n.

A:s'DEr.SO:-;- .
H. B. ARMSTRONG.
H . T. BARRIE .
LORD 'MAYOa OF BELFAST.

SIl!.

R . T . WIIITLEY.

HARB1SON.

SIR B.

·W INDLE.

DIVISION No. 19-1IlTH MARCH, 1918.
(See p. 115, supra).

FOR (57).

AGAINST (18).
•DUKE OF AB BRODRN.

E . H. ANDREWS .

!\L K.

BARRY.
BOLGER.
W. BnODERIOR.
J. BUTLER.
ARCHBIS H OP OF CASBEL .
J',
C L ,\NOY.

.r.

A . JAlfBSON .
W. KAV.-L"'lAGH.

SIa R. N.

J. K. KEn.

H. B. ARMSTRONG.

T.

H. T.

J.

LU~.1>ON .
M CCARRON.
LORD MA·cDONNELL.
J . MOG,UtRY.

AXDEllSON.

BARRIE.

COEN.
]). Co~"DREN.

A. R. MAoMULLEN.

LORD ].:!AYOR OF CORK.

EARL OF MAYO.

LoRD MAYoa OF BELFA·ST.
SIR G. CLAltK.
COLONEr, J. J. C LARK.
COLONEL SUARM.''N-CRAWFORD.
J . HANNA.
M. E. KNIGHT.
MARQGIS OF L ONDONDERRY.

P.

V I SOOUNT MlDLETON.
M URPHY.
J .. O ' DowD.

H . G. MAOGEAGll.

.r.

J . J.

DEMPSEY.
EARL OF DESART.

J',

DEVLI~.

J. MoHUGH.
C. MoKAY.

J.

J.

DOOLY.
C. P. O'NEILL.
CAPTAIN DORAN.
P. J. O'NEILL.
BISIIOP OF D OWN A~"D CONNOR. LORD ORA.."fMORB AND BROWNE.
UR. O'SVLLIVAN.
AROHBISHOP OF D UBLI N.
LORD l\iIAYOR OF DUBLIN.
P. O'B. PB'l'BRS .
'1'. DUGG.\N .
J. B . P OWELl,.
T. FAU,O:-r . .
T. POWER.

.r.

Ft'I'ZmBnON.

SIR S. B. QUIN .

H. GAR.... HAN.

BISHOP OF RAPHOE.

BAllI.. OF GRANAun.
\ V ILLI,Uf GUB JlIXR.
C APT AIN GWYNN.
T. HALLIGA N.
IJ.' . •J. HAR.BISON.

D.
M.

R EfLLY.

SLA'M'lffiY.

G. F. STHWART.
T. T OAL.
H. T. W IIlTLEY.
SIR B . W I N'DJ,E.

J. S. F . MCCANOE.
Sm C. MCCULLAOH.
MCIDRP.ATOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
W. M. MURPIn'.
H. M. P OLLOCK.
COLO~EL R. B. WALLACE.
81R W. WH1TL A.

HiO

Il!V1SJO~ ~o. ~O-!9TlI

MAHCU, lUl8.

(8t"c p. I J 5, ItIlPru,).
--------------------- ~----------

AGA1NS1' (17) .

FOR (54).

M. K. B,mRY.
BOLGER.
W. BRODERICK.
,J. BIn'LER.

T.
J.

Lu:mON .
MCOAR'RON .
LoRn MACDONNELL.
J. MCGARRY •

CL.,\XCY.

COE); .
Co~"DRE:i'.
LORD MAYOR OF CORE:.

D.
.P.

DBMPSEY.
EARL OF DE SART.
J . DEVLTN' .
J. DOOLY.
CAPTAIN DORAN.
AnCITBISUOP OF DUBLIN.
LORD MA1'OR OF DUBLDr.
T. DUGGA'X.
T. FALLON.
.T. FITZGIBBON.

J.

n.

FLANAGAN.

Dilt G. ar,Ame
Cor.QNBI• •T. ,1. Cr~A uK.
COJ..oNEL SUAUMAN·CUAWFOUD.

J. HANNA.
M. E. KNIOll'r.

EARL OF i\Luo.
VISOOUNT MlDLETO::;l.
J. MURPHY.
W. M. MURPHY.

J. S. F. MaCANCE.

.f. 0 'Down.
O. P. O'NEILL.
P. J. O'N'ILL.

H . M.

MAltQUJS OJ;' TJONDONmm.ltJ.'.

SIR C.

MCCULr~AGH .

H . G.

MAOGKAGH.
MUl)c:]tA'ron GENEHAI, ASSEMnI,y
POLLOCK.
COI,o:\, IU, It. H. WAT,y,Aon.
8m W. 'VHt~rr.A.

LORD ORANMORE A~D BnowNE .
DR. O ' SUJ.LlVAN.
J. B. POWELL .

T. POWER.
Sm S. B. QUI •.

\Vn.LIAM GunDINS .

M. SLATTERY.
G. F. 8 1'EWART.
H. T . WHITLEY.
Sm B. WINDLE.

T. J. H."RBrSO~.

AllMS'l'UONO.
DAltltm.
LOlm MAYOU Ol!' Jh: r,}-'Awl' .

J. MoHUGH.
C. McKAY.
A. R.. M'\c~fuLL:S~ .

GARARAN.
SIR WILLIAM GOULDING.
EARL OF GRAN.UtD.
CAPTAL'i G WYNN.
T. HALLTGAN.

ANDlm8oN •

H . B.
H. '1'.

J. K. RETT .

.J.

J. -I.
.J ..J.

OJR H. N.

•'\'. JAMESON.
W. KAVANAGH.

DUXE OF ABERCORN.

D. REILLY.

DIVISION No . 21-2OTa MAROH, WlS.
(See pp. 24 and llO, ""pra).

FOR (49).

E. H.

ANDREWS.

M. K. B".RRY.

J . BOLGER.
\V. BRODERICK.
J. BUTLER.
J. J. CLA..~CY.
J, J. eaEN.

D.

..II/..I/.\'S'/ I IIi .

A. J A.MESON.
'V. KAVANAGH.
J. Ie. KET]'.

DUlo: 0.1-' A l lI': IW()1tN.

SlR H.. N.

T.
J.

L UNDON.
M cC.o\.RRON.
LORD l\Ll.CDON~.£LL.

C. McKAY.

CONDREN.

A. R. MAMIOLLE!<.

L ORD MAYOR OF CORX.
p, DEMPSEY.
J'. DEVLrN.

EARL OF MAYO .
VISCOUNT MIDI .ETOS.
J. ~IURPRY.

E.uu.

OP DESART.
D OOLY.
CAPTAIN DORAN.
ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLl::S-.
T. DUGGAN.

W. M. MURPH>:.
J.O'Down.

T. FALLON.
J. FITZGIlHION.

P. O'H. P'"TEBS.
J. B. POWELL.

J.

1'. J. O'NEILL.
LORD ORA1l:MORE AND B nmnfl;j
DR. O 'SULLIVAN.
..

Fr..L~AGAN .
SIR W. GOULDDlG.
EARL OF GRAN.ut.D.
WILLlAU GUBBINS.

J.

T.

POWER.
PROVOST OD' TRINITl'.

CA.l'TAIN GWY'!>;"N.
HALLTGAN.

T.

SIR. B.

SIR S. B. QUIY.
D. REILLY.
M. SLA'I'TERY.
H. T. WBlTLEY
WlNDLE.

•

H . .13.

H.

A~ll lmsuN.

~\ IIJ\I S·rRillW.

~r . "!t-l. nn l l·:.

L o n.!) M,\y(JIt

(flo' BI·]J.I'·/I ,"" l·.
(:1',11
(~or,I) N [':1. ,J. .1. er,A It It.
COLtlN Jo~L XHt\HMAN-( ' HAW I"tHW.

But G.

in;.

M. l'!. KN1U1I'l'.
M .... r.QtlIS ()]o' 1,mn.> Ol\ 1l1·:HHY.
,1. 8. ]1'. i\ -lr !(!,\N( llol.
SiR U. ~'I d. ~1Jl , I~AUIi.
H. n. .\:I Aclh~A t lIl.
·! \ioIlBnA'I'O B. G ~:NKlt..\[, i\ ~~MMm~Y .
( '(H,n ~ I.:r, .B" H . 'VA I~r,,\ ( IJ<:.

HI« W.

\\'111 '1'1,:\.
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DIVISION No. 22-2Orn MAROH, 1918.
(See p. llI , 8Upra).

FOR (5).
1'.

F.U.LON .

J.

i"f CCA.RRON.

CAI'TAlS GWY~'"N.
H.!.LL1GAN.
A. J .UlESON.
' V. KAVA.."'AGH.
J. K. Kh'TT.
T. T.JI.tNDO:O;.
Lon:D i\-L\ c D oNNELL .

E. H.

_-\NDREWS.
AROHl3ISHOP OF ARl'IUG H .
M . K. BAR.RY.
J . BOLGER.
W. BRODEBlCX.
J. BUTLER.
ARcHBISHOP OF CASl:rnL.

C. McKAY.
J. MURPHY.

H. T.

AGAINST (5 1).

WH1'fL EY.

T.

J. J. CLANCY.
J. J. e OEN.

J.

CONDREN.
LoRD MAYOR OF CORK.
P. D E MPSEY.
EARL OF DESART.
J . DOOLY.

OF 1\uro.
VISCOUNT MIDLETO:,\ .
W . 1.1 MURPHY.

1[OG.illRY .

A . R. i.\iACMULLt.:N.

D.

EA..RL

J'. O'Down.
C. P . O'NEIL!..

CAPTAIN DORAN.

P. J. O ' N EILL.
B ISHOP OF D OWN A..?\O CO~li"OR. L ORD ORA.~i\lOR.E AND BRo\VNE.
ARcHBISH OP OF DUELD;',
DR. O 'SULLl \"AS.
LoRD MAYOR OF D lTBLil'.
P. O'H. PETEkS.
T. D UGGAN.
J . B. POWELL.
J . FITZGIBBON.
T. POWER.
J. Fr..L~AGA.1i.
PROVOST OF 1'RTh'1'1"t COLLEGE.

H . G~~.
Sm W . GOULDrNG.

SIR S. B. Q=.
Brsn:op OF RAPHOE.
D . REILLY.

E.~L OF G !tA...li..UlD.

WILLIAM GU1J:BrNS.

SIR B.

:ar.

SLATTERY.

\YTNDI~F..

DIVISION No. 23--2OrH MARCH, 1918.

/

(See

FOR
T . FALLON.

•J. M oCARRON.
C. MoKAy.
J. MuRPHY.
H . 1'. WlIITLEY

p. 111 , supra ).

PI

AGAlNS1' (51).

E. H.

ANDREWS.
ARCH.BlSHOP OP ARMA Gll.
M. K . BARRY.
J. B OLGER.
W. B RO DERICK.
J. BUTLER.
ARcRBISHOP OF C ASHE:!.,

CM'TAIN GWYNN.
T H ALLIGA'N .

A

JAMESON.

W. K AVANAGH.
J . K. KE'I"l'.
1'.

LUND ON .
LORD M AcDOl'-'NELL

J. J. CLANCY.
J . J . COEN.

J. McGARRY.
A. R. l\L4..clfULLEl'.

D . CONDREN.

RutL OF MAYO.

LORD MAY OR OF CORl': ,
P. DEMPSEY.
E.uu.. OF DESART.
J . D OOLY.

VISOOUNT MroLETO~.
W. M. MURPHY.

J . O'DOWD.
C. P. O'NEILL.

CmAIN DORA_X.

P. ,T. O'NE(LL.

BISHOP or' DOWN .AN D CONNOn. I . ORD ORAN:r.roRE AX!) B ROW NE.
ARCKBISHOP OF D UBLr N.
D R. O'SULLIVAN.

LORD bu..YOR 0:&'

D rBLl"X.

P. O'H. PETERS.

T . D UGGAN.

.T, B. 'P OWELL.

J.

T. P OW ER.
P RQ\'OST 01<'

FITZOIBBON.
J . FLANAGAN.
H. G ARAH,\N.
SH:. V{. GOULDING .
EARL OF GRANARD .
WILLIAM GrrBBWS.

TRlxl'n.-

Sut R. B. Qua.
B-rsnor Oil' RUReE.

D.

H J::LL"LY.

M . SLATfERY.
SIP.

B.

, VISllL'r.

('OLLEGF.
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DIVISION No. 24-2Q"H MARCH , 1918.
(See 1'2'. 26 and Ill, sU2>ra).

AGA I NS7' (I il).

FOR (48).
W.

J. B OLGER.
W. BRODERICK.
J. BUTLER.

J'.
T.

])UK~ 0 ) ' A1UmCtlllN.

KAVANAGH.

SIR

K. KETT.

n.

N.

AN1) J{RlS()N.

J. McHUGH.
A. R. MAcMULLEN.
EABL OF 1Lno .

Uor,oz,,'1,:r, BJiAIWAN·( "HA" t'lllm

H.

LoRn MAcDONNEIL.

AR.cmHsRoP OF CASHEL.
CLANCY.
COEN.
D. CONDREN.
LoRD MAYOR Ol' CORK.

J. McGAARY.

J. J .
J. J.

n.

B. AnM f:l1'lW.N(1.
'1'. llAmUK
LOlW MAYOn. O.lt' Jh:I.,.'AS'l',
Hm. G. Gr,AlUL

LUNDON.

COLON li: r, .1 . • 1. (!J.AlU' ,

P. DEMPSEY.

VISCOUNT MmLETDN .

M. E.

EARL OF DESAltT.

W. M. MuRPHY.
J.O 'DoWD.
P . J. O'N En.r..

MAUQUIS 'IJI'

J. DaOLY .
CAPTAIN D ORAN.
ARCIIlIISHOP OF DUBLIN.
T . D UGGA..'>f,

KNhUl1'.

.f. S. Ii'.

LORD ORAIDIORE AND

Bnowlilo.:.

.

l . 'IN I)'IN 'llIn n:Y .

M ,UU ANOK

,I. MCCAJllWN.
8m C. M oC.1.JLI,AUJI.

T. FALLON.
.J. FrrzamnON.

P.

O'H. PETERS.
J. B. P OWELL.

H. G. MAcC:Ki\OH.
U. MoKAY .

J.

T. P OWER.

:\1Ol)J:lL>\'J'On. G.l':NHHAl, AXS};i\lIU.Y.
{!OLONEL
li. W.o\T. L.Ael~.

DR. O'SULLIVAN.

Fr...!..NAGAN.

n..

H. GAlWlAN.

PBOVOST Oli' 1'Rrnli'Y qOLLEGE.

Sm W.

SIR S. B. QUIN.

G OULDING.
EARL OF GRANARD.
WlLLll.M GUBBINS.

Sm W. WlU 'I'ru\.
H . T. WHl~~LHY.

BISHOP OF Rll'HOE .

D. fu:n.r.Y.

CAPTAIN GWYNN.
T. HALLIGAN.
A. J..urESON.

M. SLATl'ERY.

T. TOAL.
Sm B. WnmLE.

DIVISION No. 25-216'r MARCH, 1918.

(Sec JIP. 215

ltnd

l l1 , 8u.pra).

FOR (47 ).

E. H.
~I.

ANDID:WS.

AU.·IIN8'!'

J. K. KEn.

K . B.<RRY.

'r.

.J. BOLGER.
'Y. BRODERICK.
ARCHlItsHOP Oli' CASBEL.
J. J. eOEN.

D. C<lNDRf~N .
LORD MAYOR OF CORR.
P . DEMPSEY.
J. DOOLY.
-G.U>"rAlN DORA..~.
BISHOP OF DOWN .AliD CONNOR.

LORn lliYOR OF D~L'Ci .
T. D U GGAN.
FALLON.
J . FrrZGl.BBON.
J. FLANAGAN.

'r.

LUNDml.
McCARRON.

J.
J . McDONNELL.
LoRD llioDONNELL.
J. MoGA.R•.Y.
J. McHUGH.
C. MoKAy.
A. R. MAcMULLEN.
EARL OF MAyo.
V I SCOUNT MIDLEl'ON.

W. M. MURPHY.

J . O'Down.
DR. Q'SULLnTA...1f.
P. O'H. PETERS .
J. B. POWELL.
T. POWER.

H. GARAHAN.

8m 8. B. QUIN.

Wll.LI.~M GU:SBINS.

BISHOP Ol!' R.u>aOE.

C.U>TAIN GWYNN.

D.REllLY.
M. SUT'rERY,
G. F. STEWART.
T. 'rOAL.

T. HAr.r.'IlAN.
.A.. JAllESON.
W. KAVANA.GH .

Sm B.

WINDLE.

(~~).

]>t' IO~ tH' AII EI:I tll(N.

:--:JH B,. N.

ANU ..:HSt\N .

AnCl!DlSIIOJ'

H. R

H.

()Jo'

.A 1I.1'.1.o\ U1I.

AHMS'l'llO"NU .

'.r. R"lt[u ~:.

l,OR!) MAl'tHt ()Io' In:I,'··.\S1'.
8m O. Cr.A UlC

C() J~()tn:L

:J. .1. Cr.A llie

~1-IAl(MAN ·( ! II A\I']!(UtU .
.AJWIlm~lIOJ · 01,' DI I1II,IN.
HANNA.
M. R KNlU1! T.
MA'RQ1W:i 01~ 1"UN IH I1'> II)o:Hur.

Um..oNur.

.r.

.1. K Ii'.

}\1'CCA Nm:.

Hm. U. .M'c{]m,1.Aful.
H. G. M.<\d:'·;J\c;J1.
"MnnIWA'l'O lt (JP.N 1HUI, AS,'iKillBl.Y.
Lil im llHIIN ,\lt JII,J<} ANI' 1':J:t IWNE.
I ~~f. Pc11 .1,1)( ':1,.
:Pltovos'r Ill;' 'l' 1:JNI'I'\ : ( 'or.r, ~;t nJ.

t.

Uor..oNJtl.. J~. II.

Sm. W.

W11I '1'I.A.

\'\':\l.I .:,,"$.
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DIVISION No. 26-2 1sT MAlWH, 1918.
(Sec 'Pp. 2Q alit! 112, supra ).
FOR (27).

AGAINST (20 ).

E. H.

~'\NDJtI~WS.
BOLGER.

J.

J. J.

M. K.

B.\RRY.
W. EMDEn ICIr.

COEN'.

J. J. Cusor.

LORn MAYOR OF CoRI.:.

D.

EARL OF D ESART .

J. DOOLY.
1'. D UG GAN.
'1' . .I!' ALLON.
SIlt W. GOULDING.
EARL

01;'

H.

r.

'1'. LU~DO!i'.
J . M<':CARRO!'I".
J. MOGARRY.
J. McH ann.
J. MoJ(AY.
J. MU IWllY.

HANNA.

A.

G AI •.\ HAN.

C APTAIN GW\'N'N.
HALLlGCl.

GRA."iARD .

Wn,r.t .\lIl GUBDINS.

J.

CO",VRES.

CAPTAIN D ORA;:{.
BISHOP OF DOWN AND CoNNon.
J. i" I T Z Gmno~ .

JAYESON .

W.

K i\VANACH .
LORD MACDoNNELL.

A. R. l\iAo'Mur,LEN.

DR . ()'~ur.UVAN.

EARL OF' MAYO.
VISCO Uli T MmLETON.

P. O'H. PSTERS.

P. J . O'NEILl"

M:

TARO OR,\.NMORE AND BROWNE.

T. TOAL.

J . B. POWELl"
PnOVOST OF 'l'lUNITY COLLEGE.

Sr.ATTF.RY.

SIR S. E, QUlN.
BISHOP OF R APROE .

D. RF.II. I.y .
G. F. STEWART.
8m R.

WtNDT.E .

--

-_._--_._ -

DIVISION No . 27-218T MARCH, 1918.
(Soc 1JP. 27 and 112, supra.).

AGAINS 1' (20).

FOR (46).

E. H .

A.

ANDREWS.

M. K .

BARRY.
J . B OUlER.
'V. B RODERICK.
J. B UTLER.
AIWHBl SHOP 0 1.' CASHEL.

J . J. CLANCY.
J . J . COEN.
D. CONDREN.

J.AMES ON.

W. IUVANAGH.
T . LONDON.

J . blcCARRON.

LoRD MAYOR OF BELFAST.

C. MoKAy.
A. R. MACMULLEN.

Sm G.

VISCOUNT lfmLETON.

LoRD MAYOR Oll' CORK.
P. DEMPSEY.
EARL OF DESANT.

J . MURPHY.

J.

LoRD QRANMORN AND BRmVl\.E.

J . O'DOWD.
P. J. ·O'NEILL.

CAPTAIN DORAN.

;DR. O'SULLIVAN.

T . · D uoOAN.

J . B.

T.

POWELL.
T. POWER.

FALLON.
FITWIBBON.

J.
Sm W.

GoULDING.

OF AEERCORN.

LoRD :M.AcDONNELL.

E AllL OF ~1A YO.

DOOLY.

DUKE

Sm R. N. ANDERSON.
H . B. ARMSTRONG.
H . T. BAltRlE.
CLARK.

CoLONEL J. J . CLAJlK.
CoLONEL SlI.AJlMAN ·CiU.WI"ORQ.

H. GAlUlIAN.
J. HANNA.
M. E. Km:ORT.
MARQUIS OF

LONDONDERRY~

J. S. F. McCANoE .
SIR C. McCULLAG1r.
H . G. ?tlAcGEAGH.

PROVOST OF TRrNITY COLLEGE.

H . M Po~o~.
T. TOAL.

EARL OF GUNARD.

BISHOP DE RAPE[QE.

D. REILLY.

'

.\

.

M ODERATOR GENiRAL asSEMBLY.

Sm S. B. QUIN.

Wn.UAM GUl3BINS.
CAPTAIN GwYNN.
T. HALLIOAN.

. .'

.

CoLONEL R. H. W.A.LLACE .
WHI TLA.

Sm W.

'filL SU'I"l'ERY.

G. F.
SIR B.

W INDLE.

STEWART.

u
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DIVISION No. 28-215T MARCH , 1918.

(8,. pp. 27 and 112, sup,a).
AGAINS1' (22).

FOR (45).

J. BOLGE R.
W. BRODERICK.
J. BUTLER.
ARCHBISHOP OF CASUL.

J. J.

DUKE OF ADEROORN.
N. ANDERSON.

A. J AMESON.

SIR

·W. KAVANAGH.
J. K. KETT.
J. McDONNELL.

n.

H. B. AnMS'l'HONG.
H. T. .BAUlUE.

LORD MAoDONNELL.

LOlm :M AYOR OJ!' B ELltAST.

J. J. COEN.

A. R. ~1AoMULL"N.

Sm. O.

D . CONDREN..
L ORD l\!AYOR OF CORK.
P. DEID'SEY.
EARL OF DESART.
J', DOOLY.
CAPTAIN DORAN.
B[SHOP OF DoWN .u....I> CO}.'"1{OR.

EARL

<":OLONEL

C LANCY.

'r.

FALLON.

J.
J.

FrrzOm.BON.
FuNAGAN.

-

OF MAYO.
V ISCOUNT MiDLBTON.
W. M. MURPHY,
J . O 'D OWD.
I), J. O'NEILL.
LORn ORANMORE AND BROWNE.
DR. Q'SUI.LIVAN.

P. O'H. PETEI...

J . B.
1'.

POWELL.
POWER.

Cl',ARK.

;1. J.

C LAnK.

C9LON J~L I:)HAUMAN~CB.AWJI'Oru:>.

J.

HAHN.A .

M. E. KN.IllH~r.
MARQUI S 011' LmWONI>EnRY.
T . LUNDON.

J . S. F. MCOANOE.
J. McCAItHON.
SIR C. MoCIJLLAOlC.
H. G. MAoGEAGl!.

PROVOST 0:5' TnmITY COLLEGE.

C. McKAY.

Sm W.

Sm S. B. Qum.

Wn.LIAM GUBBINS.
CAPTAIN GWYNN.

D. REILLY.
M. SLATI'ERY.
G. F. STEWART.

MODERATOU GENERAL ASSEMBLY'
J . MURPHY.
•
H. M. POLLOCJC
COLONEL l~. H. \VALL.AOJo.l.

H. GAltAHAN.
GOULDING. .
EARL Olf GRANARD.

BISHOP OF RAPROE.

T. HA..LLIGu.

Sm B.

SIR W . WIIITLA.

WINDLE.

DIVISION No. 29-21.T MARCH, 1918.
(See lJP. 27 and 112, 8upra).
POR (42).

E. H.

ANDRBWS .
J. B OLGER.
\V. BRODI!:RICK,
J . .BUTL I~ R,
ARCDBI SUOP OF C,A.-SRm:.

J. J.
J. J.
D.

CLA~OY.
Co&~.

CoND'RRN·.

L ORn M..\l'OR OF CORK.
J . D t)OLY.
CAnAIN D ORAN.
T. DUGGA~.

T . FALLON'.

J.

FITZGI:BBOX.

J.

FLA.NAGAN.

H. GAllAHAN.
SIll W. GOULDING.
EARL DF GRANARD.
Wn.LLW GUBBrNS.

CAPTAIN GwY1m.

'1'. HALLIGAN'.

A U.HNST (24).

A. JAMESON.
W. KAVANAGH.
J . K. KETT.

DU1{1r. (Ho' ~\ III~JtC:{lJtN'.

Bm H. N.

J.

McDON'KET,L .
LORD MAC])ON'NELL.
.A.. R. MAC.M Ol.LEN'.
EARL or MAYO.
V I SCOUNT MmLETON.
W. M. MURPHY.

H. B.

T. POWER .

Sra S. B.

QOtN.

.B.ISHOP OF RAPnOE.
D . REn.LY.

M. SLA.TTERY.
G. F . STEW.O\RT.
Sm B. WIN1)LE.

J\ lt/llM.m.

CoI,O!'U!L SIIAUM,u;,CUA WFORD .

tORD O RANMOltE AND BnOWNE

P. O'H . PETEns.
J. B. P OWELL .

( \10'

AlUfH'I'ILONU.

H. '1\ Btdutm.
LOim ALA) I1Jl OJ>' DP.LJ>·AST.
Sm G. Cr.AltJC
(JOLON'HI, ,1 .• 1. l!r,MU<.

J. O'Down.
DR. O'SOLLI VAN.

ANJ)BltHON.

AHCIlJlJl:HlOI'

.

J. HANN'A.
M. E. RNlfllTT.
MAltQUlS (Ho' L ONDONOmmy.

T. LUNIlClN.
.T. S, I I" MOCANCB.
J. MoGARnON'.
Sm C. MOUur,y,AOII.
n , G. MA(J(.h~AUII.
C. McKAY.
MOJ)JmATonGI':~If,(IA T, ASSBMBLY.

J. MuurJI).'.

H. M. POT,y..oOK.
"
PROVOST O'F '£mN'ITY COLLEGB
COlmmr,
H. WAU,AOB .

n.

SIR W. W1IITJ,A.
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DIVISION No . 00-21.T MARCH, 1918.
(8rc 1), 112, 8upra}.

FOR (22).

AG.{INST (44).

DUlm OF ADEIWORN.
SIR R . N. ANDERSON'.
H . B. A IlMSTRONG .

E. H.

W.

H . T. BAlmm.

ANDREWS,
BOLGER.
W . BRODERICK.

J.

L ORD MAYOR OF BELFAST.

J. MoDoNS ELL.

ARCBB18HOP OF CA'SHEL .
J. J. CUNDY .

8m G.

CI,AUY;:,

CoLONRL

J ..T.

A.

J.

C LAnK.

J. liETT.

B UTLHlI..

J. J.

L ORD MACDoNN£T, r•.

J. McHUGH.
A. R. MACMuLLE N.

CO.i:i.

COLONEL SHARl-IAK- CUWFORD.
J. HANNA.

D.

M. E. KNIOH'l',

EA.RL OF DES.~RT.

MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY.
T. LUNDON.

J.

CoNDREY.
LoRD M.AlOR OF CoRK,

EARl, OF MAYO.
V I SQOUNT MIDLETON.

W . M. MURPny.

J. Q'DoWD.

DOOLY,
CAPTAIN DOItA~.
T. DUGGAN.

J. S. F. MCCANCE.
J. MCCARRON .
Sm C. MOCUl.LAGR.
H. G. MAOGE AG H.
C. MoKAY.

'r.
J.
J.

LoRD ORAN"MORE AXD BROWNE.
DR. O·SULLIV.... ::ol.

P. O·H. PETERS.
J . B. POWELL.
T. POWER.
SIn S. B. Q OIN .

FALLOlI',

FITZGIBBON.
FLAN" AOAN.

H. GARAllAN.

MODERATOR GENERAL ASSS'MBLY
J . MURPHY.
H . M. P OLLOCK.
CoLONEL R. H . W ALLAOE.
Sm Vol. W HITLA.

JAMESO N.
KAvANAon.

SIR W. GOULDING.
EARL OF GRANABD.

'BISHOP Oli' R\PHOE.
D . REILLY.
M. SLATTERY.
G. F. STEWART.
SIR B. WINDI,:':;.

WlLLIAM tlUllliTIfS.
C APT AIN GWYNN.
rl', H ALLIGAN.

DIVISION No . 31-21'T MARCH, rg(s.
(See pp. 27 and 112, supra).

FOR (44).

E. H.
J.

ANDREWS.

BoumR.

W.

BRODERICK.
BUTLER..
AltCHBISHOP OF CASHBL.
J. J. CLANCY.

J.

J. J.

COWN.

D.

COND R:EN.
LoRD MAYOR OF CORK.
EARL OJ;,' DESAR.T
J. DOOLY.
CAPTAIN D ORAN.

T. DUGGAN.
T. FALLON.
J . FrrZGIBBON.
J . FLANAGAN.
H . GARAKAN.
S IR. W. GoULDING.
E ARL OF GR.A.NARD.

WILLIAM GUBBINS.
CAPTAIN' GWYNN.
T . H ALLIGAN.

A.

W.

JAMESON.

KAVANAGH.

J. K. JilTT.
J.

MoDONNELL.

AGA INST (22).
DUKE Oli' AnEROOfu"f.
ANDERSON.
R . B. Aru.ISTRONO.

SIR R. N.

H. T.

BARRIE.
L ORD :MAYOR OF BEL},·AST.

LoRD ·MAcDoNNELL.
J . MoHUGH .

SIR G. CLARK.

A. R. }IACMULLEN
EARL OF ~L..YO.
VISOOUlOT ll1mLETON.

J.

W. II MURPHY.
J . O'DOWD.

M. E. KNIGHT.
MARQUIS OF LoNDONDERRY.

TARO ORANMORE .~D BROWNE.

DR. O·SULLIVAN.
P. O'H . P ETERS.
J. B. POWELL.
T . POWER.

SIR S. B. ' QUIN.
BISHOP OF RAPHOE. .
REILLY.
M. SLATl'ERY.
G. F. STEWART.
Sm B. WINDLE.

D.

COLONEL J. J . CLARK.
COLON'€T. SHARMAN-CRAWFORD.
HANNA.

T. Lm-nON.
J . S. F. McCANCK
J.

}!6'CARRON.

Sm C. MoCULLAGH.
H. G. l\UCGE.>\GH.
C. McKAy.
MODERATOR G EN'ERAL ASSEMBLY.
M URPKY.

J.

H.

M . P OLLOCK.
CoLONEL R . H . \VALLACE.

SIR W . WHITLA.

u

15{\
DIVISION No. 32-21,. MA l\UH, lmS.

(Bee pp. 27 and 112, Im /)m).
FOR (51).

E. H.

I hm K rw

'J. K. KEn.
T. L UN DON.
J. MCCARRON.
J. i\fcDONNELL.

ANDREWS.

J . BOLGER.
W. BRODERICK.

J.

BUTLER.
ARCHBISHOP 01' CASJIBL.
J . J . CLaNOY.
J . J. COEN.
D. CONDREN.

McGAUUY.

( !() r.ON I~ I.

J . McHl1uu.
C.

,I. I.(,\NNA .
l\f. I': . .I\.N I U II'I'.

EAm.

B ISHOP OF D OWN AND COlmon ,

OF MA YO.
VISCOUNT MIDL IIJTON •
J. MURP HY.
W. M. MURPHY:

T.

J . O'DowD.

D aOLY.

CA.l'TAIN DORAN.
DUGGAN.

II. .J. t'!r,,\ llI(.

( ~0I .1 IN ~a , K Il A ItM AN ·t ~ llAW~ORD

McK~Y .

A. R. MAcMoLL"".

LoRn MAYOR OF CoRK.
EARL OF DESART.

•J. J.

i\nMs'I' I~ONct .
B"lIl t ll~.
L olt.[I !'t'\,\ VO lt lll<' Ihu.lfAS'l'.
HII' U. ( ~ I ,,\H I<'

H. H.
.II. ' C.

LonD MAcDoNNELt..

:J.

1\ m i lU !(}HN

! I"m It N. 1\NIJNn."IO~.

.l\IAIUlUIH 0Jt' L IINI)IlNIH:mty.

.1. K.

11' . ~1('( !:\Nt lll; .

Kilt ( ~. M(( ~ l l l .1, A(: l r.
I I.
M "{'(~K\II II .
rVI ()III'lHA'I'(11 t UJtlNJ':lLAT. ASSE!lnL~

n.

T. FALLON.

LoRD Olt.AN1t10U),; AND .B nuWNN.

J.

F lTZGIB:BON.

DR. O'SULLIVAN.

It M. Ilol,l ,lIc lle

J . FLANAGAN.
H. GARillAN.
Sm. ''\T. G OULDING.

P. O'H. P ETEl1S.
J. B. POWI<.:LL.

( :UJ.(I NJili. H,. I I . WAI.l ,AOJ~ .
Hm W, WI II 'I'I,A.

T. POW.ER.

8m S. B. QUlli.

EARL OF GR..>l..NARD.
W ILLlAM GUBBINS.
CAPTAIN G\VY1Io""N.
T. HALLIGAN.

BISHOP Oli' RU>HOE.
REILLY.
M. SLA'l"l'ERY.
S TEWA.ltT.

D.

G. F.

A. J AMESON.
W. K.WANAGH.

T. TOAL.
8mB.

Wn.1>LE.

DMSION No. 83-22ND MARCH, 1018.

_ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _. (S" p. 112, 8111>,a).
FOR (81).

A UilINST (UG).

l)UJ{E all' ABRRCORN.
SIB. R. N. ANDBRSON,

IT. DOLO.;lt .
W. BllODlUtlOK.
lJt7.l'I,lHL

E. H. AI{DREWS .

J',

AECHDH!HOP Oll' A1iMAGU. ,

Alt<JI[[UHlIO.l.' (l1o'
CI,ANOl!'.
J. COl," .
D, Co~J)1llm ,

H. B . .ARMSTRONG.
H. T, BARRIE.

J.

8m G. CLARK.

Louo

COLOXEl J. J. CLAlU< .
COLONEl. SlL"RMAN-CRA.WFOIlD.
EARL OF DESAllT.
J . H,U,,"NA.
A. JAnSON .

r.

BUII-IOl' O}o' ))OWN ANI) CON:-;Oll.
Dt:OGAN .
FAI.T..oX,
FITZGIBBON.
F r,.\NAGAN,
H . GAll.A IIAN,
WIT,y,IAY Gunnn,s,
Co\PTAlN GWYN~.
1', H At.L!CAN.
W. KAVANAGH .

T.
T.
J.
J.

H . G. MACG:EAOB.
C. Mo](AY.
A . .R. AucMUJ,LEN".
EARL OF luyo.
VlSOOUNT MmLETON .
MODERATOR GJ.:NP.RAL ASBEllmLY
Lolm OR.-\.;.·'UtIORE AND BROWNE •

.

J . B. POWELL.
COLO NEL ~. H . WALLAOE.
SIR W. WHITLA..

J. K. ](ETr.
T. LUNDON.

J, McJ)oNN~LL.
J. MOGARRY.
J. M(JHuClR.

W. M. MURPHY.

PRoVOSl' 011' TRINITY CoLLEGE

.

COllT\:.

C.I,.{I'rArN DORAN.

MARQUIS OF L ONDONDERRY.
J . S, F. MOCA~OE. .
J . MCCARRON .
8m C. MCCULLAGH.

H . M . P OLLOCK.

MAYOIl (ll!'
DEMPSBY.

J. Door,y,

M. E. K~'ilGBT.

SIR S. B. Qurn.

UMmEl"

J, J .

LORD M AYOR OF BELFAST.

.

.T.O 'DOWD.

C. P. Q'NrUJ,T•.
P. J. O'Nrm.T,.
P . C'U. ·r EnatR.

T.

.

P OWER .

BISHOP OF BAPIIOE.
D. RRU,LY.
M. 8T.A'M'lmY,

Sm B . WlNn LR.
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DIVISION No. 34-22xD MAR CH 1918.
(Sec pp. 28 alld 112, R/tpra). J
FOR (88).

H.

J.j,

ANDREWS .
J . BOLOBR.
W. BnODEIUOX.
J. BUTLER.

SIR R. N. ANDERSO~.
"'~RCHBt S lJO P OF ARllA GH.

H. B.

J. J. CLANO¥.
J. J. CcEN.
D. COWDRNN.
Lonu ~lAYOlt OF CORK.

l ..oRn ~'rAYO lt OF BELF.\ST.
A nCH DI HIOt> OF C ASBEL.

SIR. G.

C LAnK.
COLOl-."F.L J. J . CLARK.
COLO~~EL SIlAIl.YAN·CnA WFORD.
B I SHQI' OJ.' Dow:-: A':\D COX NOR.

EARL 01' D SS AR::f.

J. DOOLY.
CAPT,\IN DORAN.
DUGGAN .
l·~AT,LON .

•J.
.1,

FITZGIBBON.

An:o.LSTIlON G.

H. '1'. BARIUE.

}l. DB?>IPSEY.

T.
'1'.

.WAlNST (30) .
DUKE OF AOJ::R.COlL,\".

H. GARARA..~ .
J . HANNA .
J. 1<. KE:TT .
M. E. I{NIGHT .

FLANAGAN .
}~All.I, OF GltANARD.
WU,r,l\M GUDDINS .

iHA'RQUl3 OF LoKDONDJo:URY.
'1'. LU~:DON.

J. S. It. lIICCAN'CF..
8 In C. MCCOLLAGR.
J. MCGA.RRY.
H. G. I\hCGp.AGB.
J. lfcHuGH.

C.\P'l'!\I~ GWYNN.
T. H .\.LLIGAN.
A. J AliBSON .
'V. KAVANAG II.
J. MCCA RRON.
J. McDoNKELL.
LOUD MAODoNNEL L.

MonEHA'r on GEXEltAf, ASfml\mr,Y.

W. M. MultPHY.

J. O ' NErLL .
P . O'B. PETERS.

P.

C. Mcl\:,u.
A. R. MAOMULLEY.

H. M . P OLLOOK.
BISlTOl' OF R.o\.PBOE.
Cor..mrEL R. H .. WALLACE.
SIR W . WmTLA.

EARL OF MAYO.
VISCOUNT MlDLETON.

J. O'DOWD .
C. P. O'NEILL.
L ORD OnANMORE AND BROW NE .

.J. B.

P OWELL.

T. P OWBR.
Sm S. B. QUIN .
D. H.!m,LY.
M.

SLA'rTEu¥.

8m B.

W INDLE.

DIVISION No. S&-22ND ~fARCH, 1918.
(S ee p. 118, 8upra).
~rHE CHAIRMAN.
J. BOLGER.

W . BUODElUOK.
J. BUTLER.
AllOIllHsn op OF CASlIBL.

J. J. CoBN.
D. CONDREN'.
LoRD MAYOR OF CORIL
P. DEMl'8EY.

J . DoUJ..y.
BISHOP OF D OWN AND CoNNOR.
fjl. DUGO.-.N.

T. FALLON.
J . F ITZGIBBON.
J . F LAK AQAN .
H. G .\UAHAN.
WlLU.\M. G UBBINS .

CAPTAI N GWYNN.

T. H AT,T.IOAN.
J. K. RETT.
1'. Lu:m o N.
J. McCAnRoN.

.

FOR (82).

AGAINST (31).

DTJKE 011' ABEROORN.

SIn R. N.

A NDERSON.

A RCll81SI:IOP 01' ARlrAGll .
H. B. AltMSTROSO.
H. T. B ARRI E.
LoRD M,\Yoa OF BELFAST.

Sm G. CLARR.
CoLONEl, J. J. CLARK .
COLO~EL SDARMA..,,·CRAwFoRn .
E ARL OF DESART.
C APTAI N D ORAN.
EARL 011 G RANA RD .

J.

HA~NA.

W . .KAVANAcm.

M. E. K.NIGHT .
MARQUIS OF Lo YDONDERRY.
J. S. F. MCCA~OB .
8rR C . MOCUI.LA OU.
L ORD MACDONNELL.
R. G. M ACGE.... CR.
J. McHUGH.
A. R . M _AOMULLEN.

J.

EA.RL Of' MAYO.
VISCOCN'T MIDLETON.
MODE1UTon GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
H . M . I'OLT-OOK.

P. J . O'NEiLL.
P . O'H. PETERS.

J. B . P OWELL.
SIR S. B. QUIN.

C. McK . . Y.
MTJRP'IIY.
, V. M. MURPIlY.
J. Q ' D OWD.

'r. POWF.R.

n.

M.

R};II,L Y.
SLATTERY.

Sm B.

' VINDLE .

BI SRO. ' OF RAPHOE.
.
C or.O\·};" H . H. W ALLAOE.
S IR W. WHl rLA.
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DIVI SION No . 86-22ND MAltCH, 1916 .

(Sec pp . 2S and 118, ' '' pra).
[FOR (43 ).

A 0..1 lN87' ( L7).

J.

BOLGER.
BRODERICK,
J . BUTLER.
AltcHBISHOP OF CA.SJIEL.

J . K.

W',

T.

J . J. OOEN.
D. CoNDREN.

J. McGARRY.
C. McKAY.
A. R. l\:L\cl'lIULLEN.
:BARL DB l\L\.Yo.

KETT.
LUNDON.
J. McCARRON.
LoRD b-1.. . oDONNELL.

LoRD ~1AYOR OF CORK.

P.

DEllPSEl'.
EARL OF D ESART.
J . D OOLY.

VISCOUNT l\'IIDL"ETON .
MURPHY.
CAPTAIN DORAN.
\V. lit MURPHY.
BISHOP OF D OWN AND CoNNOR. p , J . O ' NEILL.

J.

T. DuGGA........

DR. O'SULLIVAN.
P. O'H. P mTERS .

J.
J.

FrrZGIDBON.
FLANAGAN.
H. GARAHAN.
EARL OF GR.\NARD.
WILLIA1II GUBDINS.
CA.P1',U N GWYNN.
T. H ALLIGAN.
W. KAVAN .....OH.

J. B.

P OWELL.

T . POWER.
Sm S. B. Qum.
. B ISHOP Olt' RAPHOE.
D. REILLY.
M. SUTTERY.
G. F. STEWART.

8m B.

Sm B., N. ANn,~ I "",,oN" .
H. B. An.l'II~'1 ' 1l0NU.

H. ~l'. BA IlHfIol.
T"oIW !I'[A l:"fllt tHo' llIU, I,'AWl.',
Sm G. Cr~ A l uc
Cnr.oN IH, ,'Y . •T, Cr.A1!.K.
COJ~nNI>:I. H IIA ltMAN"- CUAW &·ORD.
~T. H ANNA.
1\1. R ] (NWII'I'.
MARQUI S 0 1,' LON UO N D I.:!tIW.

.J. S. F.

}.fC.{ :A·NOK
MCCtTr.T.AWL
H. G. MA (JG.I ~Am r.
MOI>NRA'l'O R G lmml..u. A SSE.i\oIJILY.

8m. C.

l{, M. Por.r..oOlC
COLONHL R. H. WALLACf.: ,

Sm \V. Wurrr.A.

W I NDLE.

DIVI SION No. 37- 22ND MARCH, 10 l8.

(Sec pp, 29 alld 118, 81LIJra) .
.FOR (43 ).

~,
J.

T.

BUTLBR,

ARonOlSHOp OF CASUL.
COEN.

J. J.

D. CoNDREN.

LORD 1I.L.\YOR OF CoRK.

p , DEMPSEY.

B

I

D

ISHOp OF
OWN A."."'fD
T . J?UGGAN,
J. ] lTZGIBnON.
J, FLANAGAN

Rm H" N".

L :uNDON,

McCARRON.
LoRD MAcDONNELL.

H . .B. AHl'Ifri1'HONI!.
H , T. BA H.IU I': .

. . ~ cGARRY.

J !
O. MoKAY.
A, R. MACMULL'F.N.

I JoRI) MAYfllt f ifo' lh:I,II'A:--!'l',

W M M
. . URPlrY
CoNNOR. P. J. O'NEILL .
DR.

O 'Sur.LIV~N

p O'H P
.

H G·

.

:

ETERS.

J. B. Po\VEU,.

.
~llL\N.
EARL O. GRAN.utD.
WlLLIAU[ GUDDrNS
CAl"'l'AIN GWYNN •

'1'.

POWER.
Sm 8, B Q '
B
.'
,
urn.
D i SBOp DB RAPHOJo!.
. REILLY.

T. H.u.r.rOL"\," .
KAVANAG~,

"\-V.

SIR

B.

AN"UI':IL'WN".

J.

EARL OF :MA.YO.
VISCOUNT AImLE'l'ON.
J. MURPl[y,

EARL OF DESAnT,
J, DoaLY.

OAl'TAlN DoR.<"'<.

..I CiAlN87' (L7 ).

J . K. Kln'T.

BnOWEll.
H .
RODERIOK.

M. SL.-\TTERY,
O. F. STEWART
W I NDLE.

.

~1H.

G.

Cr.AH']C

Cor,OtH:r, .J. .1. (!I.A IUC

Gor,n~I"l':I , Hn/\ n~1A "'-Cit .... WlfIJlW.

.J.

HAN NA.

M:. R

K Nlf Hl'I'.

!I'(AnQUlS (1)' ·1"(IN IJONlnmU\-.
8. F . M O( !ANml.

.r.

Sm C. .l\fcCm,r.AOIf.
If. G..M .AOC IMOIr.

.I'r[ ommATnn (lgNlmAT. Ass l~l\Il!r, r

H . M. POr.r.oOlC
Cor,oN1U. H . "1-1". WAr.r,,\(JI';.

Slll Vo/. W lII'I'I.A.
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DIVISION No. 3S-22,'D MAllCH, 1918.
(SC ll 1)11. 29 and 113, .!l1Ipra) .
POR (42).

J. B OLGER.
W. BRODElUOJ!.

J.

B U TLER.
ARCHDlSHOP OF CASHEL.
J . J . CoRN.
D. CoNDREN.

L UNDON.

J.

McCARRON.

DlI'"KE OF ABERCOR.~ .

Sm R. N. ANDEnsON.
H. B. ARMST RONG.

MAcDoNNELL.

J. MCGARRY.
C. MoKAy.

H. T.

A. R. MAcl;IULLEN.

8m G. CLARK.

BARRIE.
LoaD ~LAYOR OF B.ELF.4.ST.

EARL OF M AYO.
V ISCOUNT MmLETON.

P. DBMl'SEY.
E-.mr. OF D ESAnT.
•f. D eOLY.

COLONEL

H . GARAHAN.

T . P OWER.

EARL Oli' GRANAlU>.
WILLIAM GUDDINS.
CAPTAIN GWYNN.
T . lLu.uGAN.
W. KAVANAGH".
J. K. KETT.

8m S. B. QUIN.

J.

MARQUIS OF LONDOND};RRY .

MODERATO R GENERAL A SS£1,lBLY.
H . M. POLLOCK.
.
COLONEL R. H. W ALL.\.CE.

BISHor DB' R APHOE,

Q.

F.
B.

HANNA. .

J. S. F. MCCANCE.
Sm O. McC'ur.t.AGH.
H. O. l.IA<.'OEAGH.

D. REILLY.
M. W'l"TERY.
SIR

C LARK.

.M. E. K NIOHT.

P. O'H. PETERS.
J. B. POWELL.

Fr.l".lGfBDoN.
FLANAGAN.

.J. J.

CoLONEL SIIAllM ........"'·C.RAWFORD.

,J. l\i um.'HY.
W. M. MURPIiY.
P. J. O'NEUL.
DR. O'SULLIVAN.

CAl'TAIN D ORAN.
T. D U(lGAN.

J.
J.

T.

LORD

LORn M AYOR OF CoRK.

AGAINST (18).

SIR W . \VHITLA .

STEWART.

WINDLE.

DIVISION No. 89-22.D };IAllCH, 1918.

(Se(J pp. 29 and 118,

81LPTlI.).

AGAINST (1 8).

FOR (43 ).

J.

J . K. KEn
'1'. L UNDON.
.T. McCARRON.

SIB. R. N.

AROlIBISHOP Oll~ CASHBL.

LoRD MAoDoNliELL.

H. T. BAll.RlB.

J. J. CoEN.
D. CoNDREN.

J . MoGARRY.
C. McKA..y.

B OLOER.
W . nnODERIOK.

J.

B UTLER.

L ORD MAYOR OF CoRK.
A. R. :M..4.cMULLEN.
P. DEMPSEY.
EARL OJ' MAYO.
EABL OF D ESAnT.
VISCOUNT MmLETON.
J. D OOLY.
J. MURPHY.
CAPTAIN DORAN.
W. M. MmwHY.
B ISHOF OF DOWN AND CoNNOR. P . J . O'NEILL.

T . D UGGAN.

DR. O'SULLIVAN.

J.

li'xT.lOmBoN.

J.

FLANAGAN.

P. O'R. PETERS.
J . B. P OWELL,

H. GAlI.A.lUN.
EARL o. Gru.NAlUl.
WILLIAM GUDDIN8.

CAPTAIN

T.

W.

KAVANAGH.

Sm B.

CUlm.
Cor.o:N'E L SH.o\RMAN-CRAWFORD.
J . H A.l'n'/A..

M. E.

lilnGHT.
MARQUIS OF LoNDONDERRY,

J. S. F. MoCANCE.
Snt C. McCULLAGH.

H. G, .MAcGEAGH.
MODERATOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

T. P OWER.

H. M.

CoLONEL

M. SUTl'ERY.

ILu.LIGAN.

LoRD ~1AYOR OF B ELFAST.

Sm G. CLABK.
COLONEL J. J .

8m S. B. QUIN.
BISHOP OF RUHOE.
D. REILLY.

GWYNl".

D UXE OF ABERCORN .
A~D ERSON.
H. B. AlwsTRONG.

G. F . S TEWART.
WINDLE.

POLLOCK.

R. H . WALLACE.
SIR W. WmTLA.
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DIVISION No. 40-2'2 ,,, MAla: lI , 1!lIH.
(Sec /1. 110, HI/JIm) .
FOR (27).
\Y .

BItODEIUOK.

J . J. CLANCY .
J. J . CoEN.
D. CONDRJ::N.
LORD M.o\Yolt OF
P . DEM PSEY.
J. DaOLY.
C. . l"l·AlS D ORAN .

CORK.

BISHOP oi~ D OWY AND C ON NOH.

'1'. D uonAN.
J. ji1n 'WIB80N .

J.

Ii'L:Ul AGAN.
GUDDINS.
CAPTAIN GWYNN .

W.

T.

HUt.10AN .

J . K. liETT.
T. Luxnoy.
J . J..fO CARRON.
J. J..{CGARRY.
C. MoKAy'.
J. MURPHY.
Dro.. Q 'SOLT.IVAN.
P . O'H. P ETERS.

rr.

P OWER.

D. TI rm.t.Y.
M. SJ,ATTERY.
8m B.

W INDLE.

A G.HNS1' (:1;; ).
lhu":I': 0 1" A III':W10ItN.
Hm H. N. AI'WI·:lt:-tIlN .
A llU HIIIl'l lhll' Oi" ,i\ ltMAIIII.
JI. JL AltM~'I · IUHW.
J I . ~I'. UAlmm.
JJIHW i\.J,\YOlt OF I I EI . "..\ ~'I ' .

,J.

H I II ,{;lm.

:1.

H t ITI,lm.

AltellUII" I IOl' Ill>' l,: ,\NIII': I .,

Hilt U. C r,AIU\",
(!01.01\J~a . ;1. ,I , CLAItK.

o

J 1.O~ ..;r, :) [(/\ liMA N .01(.\ \\' 1,'(1 1: I I.
K \lU. Db' ] l BHA ltT.
) 1\11 11 1, O ~· UR,\ NAIIJI.
,J. HA NN,\.
J\ . .J A~H;sm...

W . KH' AN'AnJI.
M.

Jt

KNIfOJl 'I' .

MARQtJlH 010' LUNun NP I':l!IlY .

.T. S. 11'. MCCANOl~.
Rm C. MAoCm,r,AlI lI.
I.JoHu MA(!J)o:onn.r..
H. n. M ,\C{1J.:ACHt.

J\. n.

r..L\{~i\r ll"r,l':l\·.

}:.uu, M 1\f.,\yII .

VIHCOUNT MTlII.l':'1'(lN.
M 'llllm.-\'l'olt

(i l·:~nm,\I •• \Jo;I"I ':Mllr .r.

H. M. Por.r.tlOlI:.
.T. n. rOWI,:r.T, .

PUOVO H'I' (fl" 'J'ltlN I 'I' Y

Rm R. l~ . QUfN.
HI~lInl'

n, 'F'.

()fo'

R" I'If( ll':'

EhJo!WAll'I'.

CMIHn:r.

n. n.

'V.\I.I,,\o/.:.

Flm W. ·WIIJ1'T,.\ .

•

I.

( ~'II, I ,I~fl1~.
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DIVISION No. 41-22'D MARCH , lD18.

(S~c p" llG, llltJlTIL).

FOR (27 ).

'[ (h lINST (35).

W. J3LtOUI!:[llOh:.
J. B U'1'LEB.

1) URB

AltCHB I SHOP 010' UASHEL.
J', J. COB N.
D. CONl.IIU\N .
LORn :MAYOR 01" ComL
P. DUMI'8U Y.
J. DOOLY.
C,\ P'J'AIN DOUAN,
BISHOP 0 1" D OWN AND CONNOI: .
'1'. DUGGAN .
J . FITZGI BBON.

A nCDl aBOP Oli' ARMAGH.
H. B. A RMSTRONG.

J.

Fr.AKAGAN,

H. GARAHAN.
WILLIAM GUBBINS.

'1'. HALLIGAN •
.J. K. "J~ El'rT.

1.'.
J.
J.

L UNl)f}N".
MOCAlln.ON.
MOGARRY,

C. MoI\.o\y.
,J. MmU' HY.
P. J, O 'NRILL.

P. C'R. PWrRHS.
'1'. Powlm.
n. nlm,l,iY.
~r. S r,A1"I'g ltY .

Q}t'

AUROORN.

SIR R. N.

AND ERSON .

H. T. BUBlE.
L oaD MAYOR OF BELFAST .

J.

B OW ER.

J. J.

CLAN CY.
COLONEL J. J. C f,ARK.

SIR

G.

CLARIL

CoLOMEL SHARMAN -OR'!' wman.
AnCHB ISuoP OJ' DUBLIN.
S IB WILLIAM GoULDING .
}JARL OF GR.'LNARD.
Q,\PTATN GWYNN .
J . HANNA.
A. J ANBSON .
W. K4.VAJU GH.
M. E. 1{~n G aT.
"MARQUlS Ol!' LoNDO NDERRY.

J. S. F. MaCANCE.
Sm C. McCULLAGH .
JIORD M.'t.oDom'ELL .
H. G. MAOGEAGH.
A. R. MA.ClMULLEN .
V ISOOU NT MID LE'I'ON' .
~fOD1mATOR GE~ERAL ASSEMBf.y.
H . M . POLLOOK.
J . B. P OWBLL.
P nOVOST OF TRINITY CoLLEGE.

SIR S. ·E. QUJN.
G. F . S'rEW IJI.T.
COLONBI.

R H.

WAL LAOE.

Sm W . WElTLA.

SiR B. Wn."DLE.

x

DIVJ.HJON No. ·14- 4m A I'IiI I"

CON8UJEIL \ 'I' ION OF

Puray rafll!

I"I ~.

ImI.'OItT.

:m .

..l mc·,ul1Ho·l~t pro/losed (MIt. W ..M. UUUl'Jl Y):To omit Clause 29 and to substi tute Lho fuJlowi ng: UIHlIl-IU:' -

" It became apparent that on the ftnnncinl is~\lo tlll~l'o \V\'l'" t hn!l! d\:ul'ly dtllbll'd blldks 01
opin iou in the Convention, nnd iu

t. hCHC

ci n'\Il11stal lel~H (.\\n Ullllinllllll , IIt',li ll:':

bility, considel'Gu it to he llis uut.y tu (!OIllItlUlIiclllc

Ptll':;flllllllS

represent to'hiw that the sit.uation in the

hud

UOI1Vt!Ut.io ll

HII

hi"

OWI1

)·mipun~i·

wil l, t,IH~ l'I'ill ll: ~Ii ll istlli' IUlII l u

l\u\dl l' t l lL \"I'l'.~

,'ril,ic'n1 sllll.(11 and Lhnt it

was in dangel' of coming to n 'ttcfiuitl;! bl'cu\..
. , .1\J.·ising out of his interview with t ho Pl'ituc r...liu iKwt' , which t.llul,: plnl'l! 011 HIl L\l I' lb~y) Lhe 11;}th
Januury , the Cbairman received the folluwi ng letter

011

tilt.)

~ ~ '-11 1 JIIIH 1Ul'Y

tu Ill}

UH6ll

at his

discretion , "

FOR (ll ).

E. H. AJ<!DItEWS.
AnOliBlSHOP OF CASlWL,
BISHOP OF DOWN AND CONNon.

H. GARAHAN ,
J. HANNA .
J . MOGARRY.
J. MeHueR.
W. M. Muupuy.
P. O'H. PETBRS .
BISROI' OF RAPHOE.
TOAL .
.

'r.

..lUAlNI!1'

('1~).

M. K. B.umy.
W. BRODIHnolL
J . DUTL~ll,
J. J . CLANU Y.
J . J. CORN.
D. COND lt~N,
J:I. D t:MP SlCY.

A. ,I AMI';:;UN.
W. j\ ,\ V,\IoL\III(.

EAIlL 011' DUSAltT.
J. DOOLY.
CAPTAIN DORAN.
AROl!BISllOP OF lJUHLIN ,

1\ . H. f\ 1.\ Ui\ l.lll,\.]UI,

'f.

:\ 1,])I,:ttM,\ N M.CJUhHIION.

:\ 1. MI!I )C1NtHl ll.
,I. MellnNN I·a,\ •.
II. t L ~ I Atlnl( ,..t111.

u.

EAltL OF DUNl~I\V";N

•

J. F'LAN'AGAN.
Sm W Il.LlAM Gaur.DING,
M. G OVURNBY.
EARl, OF GRANI\UD

W.

GUBBINS.

CAPTAIN G·WYNN .
HAI,I.lOAN.

'r .

V I I'IW HII': 'l' f\ Illli.,WI'U N.
,I, MUIll'J ty.

,I. () ']lown.
.L ll im (htANMlllm AN\) IhtGHv!o;~.
]I ll . ()'/:{ UI .l.l VAN.

D UGGAN.

1', F ALLO N.
J, FITZGlR1JON.

~k K,\\'.

.J . B. !'nWBl.r,.
' P. Pn Wlm.
.I ' ItCIVIIH'I' CII" ' \' IlI NI'J' Y C Ol,I,l,:cm,
Rm H.

Q llJ:i ,

'1>. H ml,J,l'.
·M . Rr,NI"l'IUtY.

G. '\t' .

n . 'P.

H'J' J': WAIt 'I' .

Hilt '11.

\,yIl I 'J' I.I~ l',
\V I N Ill ,I~,

DIV1J:HON No.

45-,j'I'11

APRIL, HIlS.

CONSlDERATION OF HEPOHT.

Amendment '/JI'OP()~c(l (Mr. W. M. MUJlPllY) :.IUlm~diutely after tho Prime :Minister's letter tlated 21st January, pnge 11, insert tiJe following:

worus:". AcLill~ a ll hif:l discretion, the Chairman commuuicat·ed t his letter to t he Convention on the

24th .Jnn uflry, when
control of

C u stOl~1S

discussion for

som~

t\

division was imminent on tIle B ishop of RA.phoe's Ameu(lment (c1e.imiug

fOl' the Irish Parlia.ment), to Lord Mi(Uetou's }.fotio11, which had beau under
time."
AIIlBltdtltent

AGAINST (44).

FOR (10).
ARCHBISHOP OJl CASHEL.
R ISH01' Q}' DOWN AND CONNOR.

H. GARAJIAN.
J. HANNA.

.r.

MOGARRY.

J . MoHUGH.
W. 1\1. l\{UlI[,llY.

P. O'H. Pm'Jms.
IJ ISHOl' 011' H..U·J{Ol'1.
'I' . 'fO AL.

rejected by 44 votes to 10.

E. H. ANDREivs.
1\1. K BARRY.
W. BRODERICK.

J. BUTLER.
J. J. CLANCY.
J. J. COEN.

D.

CONDREN.
P. DEMPSEY.
EARL OF DESART.
J. DOOLY.
CAPTAIN DORAN.
ARCHBISHOP OF Dl1~LIN.

T.

DUGGAN.

RARL OF DUNRAVEN.

T. FALLON.

J.

FITZGIBBON.
WILLIAM. GOULDiNG.
M. GOVERNEY.
EARL OJ? GRANAJl.D.
WILLIAM GUD13JNS.
CAPTAIN GWYNN.

SIR

'1'. HALLIGAN.

A. J AM ESON.
\lv". KAVANAOR.
T. LUNDON.
ALDERMAN MCCARRON.

111. MoDONOGH.

J. l\IcDoNNELL.
C. McKAY.
A. R. ~L~cMuLLEN.
VISCOUNT I'.imLETON.
J. MURPHY.
J. O ' DOWD.
LORD OaANMORJo: AND BHOWNE.

DR. O 'StTLLIVAN.

J. B. POWELL.
T. POWER.
P ROVOST OF TRINl'l'Y COLLEt<E.
QUIN .
D. REU,LY.
M. SLATTERY.
G. F. STEWART.

. 8m S. B.

H. T . WHITLEY.
8m B. WINDLE."

P!.~l'Ugl'3.l''' :30 f:1u).li:lcqutluLly lIulLmdud find adopt..ecl without a divi"iull.
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DIVlSlON No. 40-l.'fIl APWL, lUIS.

CON:::>lDEHA'l'lON OF ltE.POWl'.

Amendment '}Jf()I'fJ~t)d (M it. W ..M. Multl'lIY):luscl'~ at end or Prime Ministcl" s letter c1ut!.!d 25th ll'clH'llUl'y:-

., rl'he Prime Min.ister's leMer cl'eated n wholly 110W ~iL1Ultillll, ftll ' \V ILtIl'OIl~ ill hill \ \\ u,t·! ' t,ll Mr.
Hedlllolld of the 16th Mfly lie invite(l the Convunti cJl\ to ft'n mll n l ~!1 H).It, it..ut. ioll for .11't'\llnel wi\,hin \,lIu
.Empire, in the fot'ego ing le t t.er 11e pmctit,ttlly: dcfi.nell th e oll1,Y (.~tl.I\t4I . itldif.m whil:h Ihl wonl d H(~upt.
l'he letter had al e further effect Lllllt Lord ~lfId leton, wh o was Inlhll/-! I~l I.pm I' t)ht~\\ nt\d 1: \,OI',Y hHI~tll
})owel' except Cu~toms t.o the Irish PI\r\inmcl1t on its ('.I't!lltiOIl, wit.i"i!'t,\\, fro HI 11m!; pOl'liti oll !lutl
liupportea L onl MllcDolmell's hlotion to w;thbold Policu 1I11(11'o~L Ollkll (!LlI'il1/-t (III ~ Will' , lind hoth
Customs !lnd Excise fo r an indefinite period .

" Again tbe Commit!-ee on ,Defence. had 1'cport'td with

0110

~l i8sonL i l\ll t

un t.1I.· :W~h .I.1\.ill"llal'Y

tbut the control ,)f the I rish Police should be entl'IJstie(l til tho IrHlh· GuvumlllUut, lilli, ill n ~Hlpp le 
mental'Y Repod, dated Mat'ch 5th, they l'etcl'l'ed to the 111'ilH~ Miniatm"t\ lette}' Ili ul (':\1111l to UIO
conclllsiou . th"at it may , pel'haps, be essl'ntiul that dUl'ing tho \Vm' Tllljlcl'inl {'!l Il I.l'III of Police
should . £01' Adllliu is tl'!ltive purposes, be retain ed.'
H

FOR (16).

J.

BOLGER.
AROllBISHOP OF CASJiBL.
LoRD MAYOR OF CoRK.
BI'snop OF DOWN AND CONNon.

T. DUGGAN .
J . FLANAGAN.
H . GABAHAN.
W. G-UBBINS .
J. HANNA.

J. MoGARR1.

AGAINST (41).

E. H .

ANDUEWS.

M.

R.

'V.

BRODERICK.

BA.RRY.

J.

ARCHBrsnOI'm-1)u/:I.It\.

T. TOAL.

.1. O'llowil.

fro

.J. H.

F ITZGIBBON .

SIR WILI,IAM GOur,DINO.

n. Rlm,T,y.
M.

n.

CAPTAI N GWYNN'.
T. HALLIGA.N.
BUl l ~.

11,

diviaioJJ.

P OWI': I,I,.

'1 1 • l lo\,·I'I':U.
Rm H. B. (lUlN.

M. GOVERNEY.
E.'R.f, OF GRANARD.

Pal'O.graph subseqU(mtly adopted without

iVIAU(VIUI ,I,I<N .

J jllltll OllMi~lUIlt-: ,\N"1I Ihlll\\,~g.
n iL O'NII[,\,I\':\:-I.

EARr. 01l' DUNILAVEN.
FAL1.ON.

J.

H.

VISCOUNT M ·II)I.I':'I'tI N.
,I . i\!.I/IU ' Il\'.

DOOLl'.

W. M. MURPHY.
P. J. O'NEILL.
EIBHOl' OF RAPHOE.

il,.

]~AnL OF ])IM:lAll'r.
CAPTAIN DUl!.AN .

PETERS .

i\ l.,n J~Iu.r:\N IVloUAltltllN.
!\'l. .M (1 1lONllt III.
.1. MoJ)(I ~ N gl, I ••
C. 1\1 uK.'>. y.

J. BUTLl:!R.
J J. OI, ANOY.
J. J . OOEN.
D. CONDlm:-l .

J. McHuOH.
P. O'H.

A. JAMlISON.
W. KAVANAUH.
'1'. LUNUO~.

AnOHDlSHOP OF ARMAGH.

8I.A'I"I'B ltv.

l~.

S'I'mv All'!'.

H . rj~. WIT1'I'r,I,:r.

Wnmr.T(.
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DIVISION
No. 47--4',u APRIL , 1918.
.

CONSIDERATION OF REPORT.
Paragraph 36.

A mendment ll/'Oposcd (MR. W. M. MURPHY) :_

'1'0 omi t the first line and the three :first words in t he f)econil line of Clause 36.
Am endment reicct lHl by 37 vot.es to 32

FOR (32 ).
DUlm OF AUERCORN.
A NDERSON.
A RCHBISHOl> 011 ARMAGH.
H. B. ARMSTRONG.
H. T. BARRIl:.
LORD MAYOR. OF B }JLFAST.

SIR H.. N.

J.

B OWER.

AnOH'DISIIOl' OF OASHln,.
CLARK.
COLONEL J. J . CLARK.
Cor.oNEL SHARMAN- CRA'HORD.
Bls nor OF D OWN A}I;'1) CONNon.

Hm. G.

AGAINST (37).

W. BRO D }~RICK.
J . B UTLER.
J . J . CLANCY.
J . J. CO:EN.
D. C O NDRE~.

P.

DEMPS EY.
EARL O ~' DESANT.
J . D OOI.y.
CAPTA IN DORAN.
EARL 0 1, DUNR..o\XEN.

'1'. :l!'ALLON .

J.

}\'ITZOIBRON.
\VILUAM QOlH. nrn o .
PoL GOVJi:R NJo:Y.
EARL OF GR ANARH .
CAPTAIN GWYNN.

'I'. DUGGAN.
•T: ] i'LANAGAN.
H. GAllAHAN .
VI/. GunDINs.

Sm

lV!'. R K NIG HT.
MARQUIS OF J..oNDONDEIrnY.
J . S. :~' . M CCANOE.

T.
A.

SIR C. MOCULLAGH.
J . MoGARRY.
H . GRATTAN MACGEAGH.

J. McHUGH.
MODERATOR GENERAL A RS1~ MDLY.
W. M. M URPHY.

P . J. O'NEILL.
P. O'H. PETERS.

H. M.

POLWCK.
BISHOP OF R1.PHOE.

'}', TOAL.

CoLO NF,L

8m W.

R. H .

WHITJ.A .

WAJ.LAOE.

H ALLIO.-\N.

;rAMESON.

W. KAVA NAGH.
A LDERM AN MCoCARRON.
M. l.f cDONOGH.
J . MoDoNNELL.
C. McKAY.
A. R . McMULLEN.
VISCOUNT MroLE1'ON.
MURPHY.

J.

C. P. O'NEn.L.
LORD ORA.J.~ MORE AN D UROWNFJ.
DR. O'SULLIVAN.
J . B. POWELL.
1' . POWER.
Sm S. B. QUlN.

D . REILLY.

M.

SLA'l"l'ERY.

G. F. STEWART.
H. T. WruTLEY.
Sm. B. WINDLF-.

P nragraph snhsequently amended an.d adopted without a. division.

/

108

DIVISION No. 48-5',·" Al'HTT., IHI R.

CONSIDERATION OF RRPOI{'l' OF HOlIRmG COMM ITTEE.
(BCD p. 2U, IHL / lm ,)

Amond1n6nt PTOP086d (l\h. MCCARRON):-

In paragraph 18 to omit the words"

01'

mY ll tll'H fH' n/~t'nl ·. it '~, !'I lIb.itl(~li

t.n pI'i Vl\I,(,

in tho I\Pllfovnl

of the local authorities, as to rents and othur cnnll it~inml."

A(/ .. lf NR'I'

FOR (34).
~I.

K.

BAlmY.

W.

BRODERICK.
J'. BUTLER.
ARCHBJl)ROP OF CASHEL.
D. CONDREN.

L ORD lliYOR Oli' CoRK.
P. DEbfPSEy.

J.

DE\"LIN.
C A..FTAtN D ORAN.

BISHOP OF D OWN .AN I) CQlmOn.

T. DUGGAN.
T. FALLON.

H.
l1.

OARAIIAN.
GOVERNEY.

J. H ANNA .
J. K. K&1T.
T . L UNDON.
ALDERMAN McCallON .
J. MOQA'RRY.

J. ·McHuGH.
C. McKAy.
J. MURPHY.
J . O'Down.
P . J. O'NEILL.
DR.. O'S ULLIVAN.

P. O'H. PETERS.
. T. P o\TEB.},

B ISKOI' OF RUlIDE.

D. REILLY.
1'1. S LA'l"I'ERY .
'1', TOAL.
R. WAUGH.

H. T. WmTLEY
SIR B. WTNDL:K.

] )U !O: UJo' AB !HWl lH N" .
Hm. g ., N. Al'fll IOt.'.,U IN.

R H. AN UlUo:WH.
AIWIlUI :-! l lOl' ( I I~ AH:'>l .'\ClIT.

1-1 . B.
H. '1'.

AHi\·I :;'I'l tO ~ t :'

I J{11tJI

flLu: tlu

,J.

B ,\HHlI? .
Cl'" 1: 1·: 1,1" /\,0.;' 1'.

H OI.•III<1I.

,/. .J . (~ I ,,\fH : Y.
Hilt U. Cr,AHI{'
COI,UNI': I •• J. ,I.
,/. .J. Cll l·;X.

(~I •• \HI'; .

()o.l .o~on. ~; I1 ,\1: ~ I. \l'\ (' 11 .\\\"1-'111111.
Ij~.nu. rli" 1>1~ :";Alt 'l' .

.1.

H OII \.,".
I<;A·I(I. 11\" l) UNltl\ \ "":N .
.1. Jt'l'I v!.U I II HI I N .
.1. io' l,,\N Ali A N.
Hilt W. (:n P I. I II NC1,

1':"lu.

(In ,\ NAlCII .

1)\0'

A. , J.Htllo: HO N.
'ltV. KAV.t\NAI: U.
1\1. It

K NIOJl'I'.

i\'IA1tQ.IW\ () I~ LII NIlt)NI ) ~:Jt1n · .
,I. H. It'. !\f( :CA'N I:I~.

Hnt C.

J\.1 n{1 I11 ,I,AIrI I.

M. Mol)oNOOIl.
.f. M r: DflNN T~r. L.
H . n. M"A ( ln J~ACl II .
A. It . M.A( ji\flll.r.I'lN.
VrsOOtJN'l' M1III .WI'11N.

"M()Il ~nA'ro1t (ha'n .;1tA I . AHMII:MII J.\'.

W.

<J.

'M. Mlntl'IIY.

r.

O'NKIJ.r,.

J.ORO (h~ANM()lUl AN Il

I-t

.T.

M. P Ol'.T.fI(JI{'
Powl,;r,I,.

:n.

Hm. S. H. QU I N.
G. l!'. H'l'II,WAIl'I'.
c.:oLO.NI~L 'vV.A l .r,,\C !I':.

But W.

Report subsequently amended an.lu "nclop'IIU-cl

(· ~I ) .

.

WUI'I'I',A.

ll n fl nnn () l1~

1y.

B llO WN I':,
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CONSIDEHATION OF REPORT.
]Ju ra t/II/ph -14 , tiS snll"/uittcd by tllo C/la.irman, viz.:-

The foregoing is an nccurat·e narrative of the proceedings of the Convention and, as such. we
Ollr signa.tures ~o it., Those of us who consider t hat it does not adeq uately
deBcrlbe the posltian th ~y took up III the CODvention have, in notes subjoin ed to this Report .
indir.uted in what respect i t f ails to do so.
unan~mously a.p p.e ~d

A mendment prolJOsed (A.ncHDl snop OF Am[Aon):-

To oPlit all Lhe worels after" 'rhe " and t o insert :- " Cbairmnu and Secretary La" e been
authorised by {ol'ma! resolution to sign the foregoing Heport on behali of the Convention and to
submit it to His .Majesty 's Government. I,
Amendment adopt ed by 45 1JOtC3 to 36.

AGAINST (30).

FOR (45 ).

E. H . ANDREWS.
ARCHDISHQP OF A.1wAon.
1[. .K. BARRY.
J . BOLGER.
W . BRODERICK.
J. B UTLER.
J . J . CLANCY.
J. COEN.
D. CON.D REN.
P . D~!.lPSEY.
EARL Oli' DESAn "!'.
J . D OOLY.
CAPTAIN D ORAN.
ARCfmrSHOP QJ,' DUBLIN.
E AI{L OF D IJNR.\VEN.

T. FALLON.
J'. P l l'ZGIDDON.

SIR. WILLIAM GOULDING.

M.

GOVERNEY.
EARL 011' GRANAltD.
CAI"1'AIN Gwn"N.
T. HALLIGAN.
A. JAM.ESON.

W.

K .WANAGH.
ALDERMA.N McCARRON.

M. UODO'!'rOGH.

•J.

McDONNELL.

C. MoKAy.
A . R MACMuLLEN.
VlS00m.'T MrnLETON.

,J. MU1\PIn'.
•J. O'DOWD.
C. P. O'NEILL.
L ORD OR,u,"MORE AND BnO\\'NE.
DR. O 'SULLIVA N.

,T. B. POWELL.
T . POWER.
PROVOS T all' 'I'RuiITY CoLLEGE.

8m S. B. QUIN.
D. R En.LY.
M.

SLA'rl'ERY.

G. F . STEWART.
R. WAUGH .
H. T . Wm'l'LEY.
SIR B. WnroLE.

·DuxE OF AnERCORN.
8m R. N. A..~ERSON.
H. B. ARMSTRONG.

H. T. B.il<RIE.
LoRn MAYOR OF BELFAST.
A RCHBI SHOP OF CASKEL.

8m G.

CLARK .

COLONEL J. J. CLAltK.
LoRn MAYOR OF CORK.
CoLONEL Slr..uu.IAN-Cru.WTORD.
J. DEVLIN.
BISHOI' OF DOWN AND CONNOR.
LoRD :M.AYOR OF DUELIN'.

'r.

DUGGAN.

J. li'LANAOAN.
H . GARAJUN.
W. GUD1UNS.

J.

H ANNA.

J . K.KETT.
M. E. x......'HOB'l'.
l\1An.QUIS OF LoNDONDERRY.
L UNDON.

T.

J. S. F . McCAN,",.
8m C. McCt.TLLAGH.
J. :M cGARB.Y.
H. G. lliCGEAOR.
J. McHUGH.
l\{ODERATOR GENBR.U. ASSE'MBL Y.

W. M. MURPHY.
P . J. O'NEnL.
P . O'II. P ETERS.
H. M. POLLOOK .
BISlIOI' OF RAPHOE.
TOAL.
CoLONEL W ALLAOE.

'1.'.

SIR W.

WEITLA.·

"'/
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CONSrDEUATION OF REl'OHT.
PO-ragrapb 44,

0.8

ametu:lcd :-

.. 'fhe Chairman and Secrehll'Y have been fmtho riRod hy formal l'c::.olu\,ioll t,(\ i'\ign \.11(' fOl'ch~in!
n.eport on behalf o[ the Cou\'elltion nnd to sllbmit. it t,o T-Tif.; 'h!tl jest,y':4. 1:0\'(·1'1111 11'111., ..

F!~rtheT

Amendment lJrOjlo scd ( AncIIB'JsHOP OT<' A ltlIAGH):-

To omit all t he words aft.er " '11he Choil1IHlU anrl Sccl'etn1'Y " Hna \;n illsl~l' t " li n"" Lho honour

t-o submit the foregoing Report of the Proceedings of the l1'iRh Cnnvcntion to I ri ~ Ma ju};ty '" GOVClllment,"

A(JAINI:!'I ' (:Iii).

FOR (34).
ARCHBISHOP OF ARMAGH.

M. K. BARRY. ·
J . B OLGER.
W. BRODERICK.
J. B UTLER.
J . J. C LANC¥ .
.J. J . COEN.
D.

DUXE OF ABER.COnN

.

Sm R N.

LORn ].UYOTt OF lh:r.lfAR'I' .

Rru. G.

CLAHIC
( 'mAINEr. J . •T. e rlJ\ltl{. ~
( 'OH)NEr. RIL\ n~{A N C!n,'\ W I"( IIt.II.

Co?L>REN.

L ORn ~fAYOR OF CoRK.

,J.

DEVLIN.

B,i, IU,

011' ])gS ART.
ARC1mIlUIor Ob' DUllr,lN".
Hut W. GOULDfNtl.

J.

DOOLY.
CAPTA.IN D ORAN .
LoRD MAYOR OF DUBLIN.

J.

T . FALLON.

_HA~"'NA.

A. JAMESON.
M. E. lCNlOUT.

J.
J.

FITZGIBBON.
F~NAGAN.
'M. Gov ERNEY.

~lARQUIS

all'

LoNDONl mnny .

.J. S. F. MoCA"oK
8m. C. MCCULLAGH.
H. G. MAoGEAGrr.
A. R. MAoMULLEN.

EARL OF GB.ANARD.
CAl"!AIN GWYNN.

T.

H ALLIGAN.
KAVANAGH.
T. LUNDON.

W.

VISCOUNT MmLETON.
M ODERA.TOR GENER.AT, AR~ I~M HT.Y.
LoRD ORAlOIORE AND B nOW N ":.
H. M. P OLLOCK.

M. McDONOGH.
J . MoDoNNELL.
W. 11. Mun.ri.

J. B . POWELL.
8m S. B. QUIN.
G. F . STEWAltT.
CoLONEL R. H. "W AT.T.AC!Jol.
SIR W. WmTLA.

J.O'DoWD.
C. P. O·NEILL.
P. J . O'NEILL.
DR. O 'SULLIVAN.
POWER.
P ROVOST OF T&Th"tTY COLLEGB

T.

D. REn.LY.
M. SLATTERY.
8m n. W INDL'E.

ANDE1tSON.

K H . ANOllJHVS.
A. n. AlUL'lTR.ONO.
I-I.. 'r BARRH}.

.

lil

DIVISION No. 51 - D't'H APlut, 1018.

CONSIDERATION OF REPORT.

Pa ragra ph 44, as (L1ntHdct1., Vlr&.:-

"l'lIe Chairman aOfI Secretary 1uw8 the llOuout' to submit the fo regoing R e port di lhe
Pl'(Jcccdiugs of the l risb Convention to Hi,:; Mn)csty's G O\"(!l'Olllcnt."

P,uthcr

Amcw:I JJwllt

propos ed

(ARCHBU;HOl' OF D UBLIN) :-

•

'1'0 oUlit all the words alter the word" honoul'
and insert by directiun of t he
to l:i llulllit t he foregoing Heport of its Proceedings to His ].fuj estJ's Go\'ernment."
I'

Amondment carried and lJarag"a1)h ,

I,

Ub'

GOUV~lltiOU,

umcnclccl, atluvted by 42 votes to 35 .

•
AGAINST (35) .

FOR (42 ).

.E. H.

D V Kll Ol!' ADER(;OR~.

ANDREWS.

SIR R. N. ANDERSON.
H . B. Aru.tSTRONG.
H. T. B..urnIE.

Ai. K. BARRY.
J', BUTLER.

J. J. CuNey.
J. J .
D.

P.

Co.N.

EARL OF DESAR'r.
D OOLY.
CAPT....IN DORA..'f.
ARCHBL'3HOP 01" DUBLIN . _
L ORD I\UyOll. Ob' D UBLIN.
EARL Oll' DU NR.... VEN.
'£. li'ALLON.

J.

J.

FI'l'Z(jIDnoN.
WILLIAM GOULDING.

Sm

M . GOVERNEY.
EARL Oli' GRANA.RD.
CAPTAIN GWYNN.
T. HALLIGAN. .
A. JAMESON .

W. KAVANAGH.
ALDJ!lRMAN M cCA.RRON.

M.
J.

CoLONXL

J . J. CLArur.

LORD MAYOR OF CORK.
COLO~'"EL SHARMAN- CRAWl-'O RD,
J. D E VLIN.
B ISH OP OF DOWN AND CoNNOR.
T. DUGGAN.

H . GABAHAN.
W . GUEIHNS.
J . 1Lum• .

J. K . KETT.
M. E.

KNIOHT .
MARQUIS OF LONDO~'1)ERR:Y.
T . L UN DON.

J. S. F. McCANCE.
SIR C. McCULLAOH.

McDONOGH.
McDOl'!'"'KELL.

A. R. M.<cMULLEN.
VISCOUNT MIoLETON.
J. MURPHY.

J. O'Do\vD.
C. P. O"NEILL.
P. J . O'NEILL.
LolUl ORANMORE

L ORD i\l.\.YOR OF B ELFAS1',
BOLGER.
\ .\ ,. BRODERlOK.
AllCBlHSHOl' OF CASHBL.
8l"R GEORGE CLARK.

J.

CoNDREN.
D.E ~SEY.

J . McGARRY.
H . G. 1IIACGEAGJI.
J . MoHUGH.
MODERATOR GENERAL A SSEMBLY.

W. M. Ml11IP1lY.
P. O'H. PETERS.

H. M.
AND BROWNY..

POLLOCK.
BISKOl' OF RAPHOE.

DR. O'SUTLTVAN.

T.

J. B. P OWELL.
T. POWER.

COLO NEL

T OAL.

R.

.R. WALLACE.

SIR W. WmTLA.

PROVOST OF TRL.~'l'Y CoLLEGE.

SIR S. B. QUIN.
D. REILLY.

M.

SLAT'l'ERY.

G. F. STEWART.

H. T. WHITLEY.
SIR B. WINDLE.

Y2

/
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DIVISION No.

5~·r.i'J'1l

APltlL, H118 .

. CONSIDERATION Oli HEPOH,'l'.
(.see p. 29, ".ll1'n),

Motion propo86d

tCBAIRNAN):-

" T"at the Beport ai a whole be ndopted."
Uarrh' /I I'll .1-J IlIJics tu ~U .

.HI .. I JN,~~l' (:lH),

FOR (44) ,

E. H.

ANDREWS.
BARRY,
J. B OLGER.
W. BRODERICK.

1{,

J.

K.

BUTLER ,

J, J,
J, J.

CLANOY,
COEN,

W.

JJ UIi. I~ t il-' .\ I ~JmUu uN.

KA.VANA Oll.

A L DERMAN i\'iCUA1UtON.

M. McD O~OGB.
J. MoDoNN ~;LL.
C, McKAY,

:::;w H. N . J\ ;'iVWlHUN.
H . H. ,j\ll il.IS'I'ltUNtl.

1:1.,

'11. BAllIUB.

A R . MAcl,oluLLBl\.

LUlm MAHIH tH" HW .. l"AH'J.',
AUOIW1SlIOl ' 01" UASllIH •.

VlSCOUiiT MlDLWl'QN.

Sw U,

CI ,AIUL

D. COl'.'DRBN.

J.

P.

JAJIll> .M.!\ YOl t O J! UUHH.

EARL Db' DESAnT.

J. Q'Down.
C, p, a 'NEll,L ,

J.

LORD OH ..... N:aWItE A!'ill ] ~ ltOWNH.

B I Hmll' (lIo' J.low NANn UUNNun,

DEMPSEY.

DOOLY.
CAPTAIN DORAN .
AROllllISHO P OF DUBLIN".
LonD MAYOR OF D UBIJN.
T. FALLON.
J. FITZGIDBON :
SIR W. GOULDING.
M. GOVERNEY.
EARL OF GRJI.NARn.
CAPTAIN GWYNN.
T. HALLIGAN .
A. JA1fESON.

M URPny.

Uo r.ONJ<: /,

J . B. Powm,I,.
'1'. P OWER.
PnOVOST OF 'l'lUNI'l'Y
QUIN.
. D. RBILLY.
M. S T~flTTEH Y .
G. II', STlHVAll'f ,

H.

WAUGH,

H. T.
8m. B.

WmTI,EY.
WINDLE.

U I,AIUC

Uor.n ~ I~I , ~ lr AIU1 AN-C U A w !o·UUJ ).

'r.

Du. O'Sur,LrvAN.

Sm S. B .

.J .•1.

IJUlWAN .
(lAUA II AN.
,.1". J rAN NA.
]\.1. ./1:. K NJlill'I' .
jVIAIU~IJI:-1 o j,' IJONJUINngJut\' •

H.

COI,T,I·:m:.

,I. 1;;, I,'. !\1oUANm:,
14m (J. !\ioUllJ,I .t\ IHI.
;1, Mo(L.. lmv.
n . <1. !\ILAOGJ<At H{.

;1. !dull nou.
J\f.ollJm ,\ 'I'II H

o"IN I-:JlAr, A~ :-I l~MJlI.Y.

W . lVl. MUlli'nY'.
P . O'lT, PR'J'lms.
H. M.. POI.,{,OO K,

Hnmm· Ol"
T. ').lO,H•.

HAl' nOI': . .

CmllNl·1T, WAT ,T, A01~,
Rill \V. WITtTT,A,
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APPENDIX XVIII.

THE lfOLJAJWING SHOWS 1'HE NUMBER 01' SESSIOXi; UJ! TH8 COXVENTlIJN
A'l'Tl<:.i'fD1<:D BY EACH MEMBER.

NAME.

- --

-

I

Il l l) : I-; l li.' Alii::UCORN

,'"'II: j ~.

r r.

Iii,

N.

I

ANDEl{SO"N

ANDRl!:WS ...

.\I:Cl!f;lS110 P O!l~ AJ:aI.AGH

N. :H.
H. T.

50

T. LUNDo"

'"
+0

50

:!s

E. :ru..,OHT

...

ALDERiV.AN

40
43

Sm C. McCULLAGJI
.L McDoNaGH ...

21
50
40
15
16

BRODERIOK

BYRNE

J.

MeC,UlRoN ...

LoED

MAcDoNNELL

J. AIoGARRY
H. G. lliCGEAGH

45

COEN

48

EARL OF ,M AYO '"

CoNm:'l.:N

45

VISCOUNT 1lliDLETON

G.uOLtU ,I~ C£.Ar.I(

J. J.
LoRD

J . J.

37

C L t.H h:

?It.wor:,

OF (JORK

COL. SI["JtMAN·CltAW~-01tD

UOU NOJJ~LOn. D.Jo:)U',"l~ Y
.I,~,uu. Oll' DJ~SART

J, D J~VI~[N

'

])OOLY

CAl"CAlN Don,~N ...
BISH OP OF DOWN >\ XD
AROHDISHOP OF nUDLIN

CONNOl1 ...

35

48
48
40
50
48

J. MURPHY '
W. M. MURPHY
J.O 'DoWD

45
51
43
4:3

45
51

C. P. O'NEILL
. P. J. O'NEILL
LoRn ORANMORE AND BnOWNE

J. B.

T.

5()

PHOVOST

SIR S. B. QUlN
J, E, REDMOND

J.

']!'IT'WIDBON

J'.

J!'LAN AGAN

43
46

H.

GARAlIAN

46
5J

DR. O'SULUVAlI ...
P. O'H. PETERS

T.

POWELL

POWER
Q}'

TruSlTY COLLEGE

42

29

51

BISHOP OF It,.I,.PHOE

48

D. REILLY

51
51
21

41

BISHor all Ross
GEORGE HUSS ELL

HALLlOAN

J . ' lLmNA
'I '.

J',

A.

JAMESON

W.

HARDISON ...

KAVANAGH

J. -K.

KETT

47
49

".

45
48
51

'1'.

39

.,'

]~RL OJJ~ GU.ANARD

UArTAIN GWYNN

48
3u
45
42

H, M. P OLLOCK

]\f. GOVlmNEY
WILLLu[ GUDDINS

3U
47
45
4S

AI. J. =00

34

~lU. WILLIAM GOULDING

42
51

MODERA.TOB GBNERAL ASSE:u.nLY

BARL OF DUNIMVEN
I !'ALLON

44

42

47

J, D UNLEV)!"

DUGGAN

49

46

47
49
9

L Olm MAYOR OF DUDLIN

T,

4;;
38
l;j

J .•( CHUOH

COL.

51

43

C. ~loKAY
J. MoMoEKAN
A. R. nLto1fULLEN

8m

.:il

SIR A. MuDo\\"ELL

44

...

C LANOY

..,

J. MoDor."NELL ...

3S

AnCIrnISHO P OJ·' CASHEr.

J', J.

J.

1.WQUIS OF L m.."'DONllERRY

4.8

BUTLER

D.

~I.

48

BAUlUD

BOLGER

TUTAL,

43

E. E. LYSAGHT .. .
J . S. F. MCCANCE

SIR HENRY BLAXN

W.

NAME.

46

LORD MAYOR OF BELFAs'r

J.
J.

1'O'rAL· l

Am l R'rJloNO

M. K . BARRY

J.

I

M.

SLA.TTERY

.. \

40
49

G. l!". STEWART ' "
T. TOAL
COL. It. H. WALLAC8
R. WAUGH
8m W. WIDT,", .. '

51

H . T. WIIITLEY

45

8m B, WINDLE ...

51
51

28
51

50

43
41
34

40
48
45

J
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APPENDIX XIX .

MEMORANDUM BY LORD

THE RESOLUTION :;-fANDlNG IN l lLH

N.D. - Tho n esolution. referred to

Wtl.."i

( ' () NN I':( 'I ' I() ~

.LN

~'lAUJ)UNN J~ L L

NA~ ll '~

'1' 11 1,:

.\(: I':NP .\

lows : -

procedure : -

1.lm l\. i~lg.

1. Th e m at ters specified a.s untittc<l for im-

i\ lI l1 ll1~ I h,' ,.I II I. i ~'s uf tl ill

j ~{)an l :-;.h:~1 1 ra.l l !-Iii' as, 'I ' I'I, l-Inllll' u t, "f 1.lw
t.t-!I{l Ir ish ( ' Ut:l .IIIW~ :I III \ 1 ·: :~,·i:.1 · I:.""mw.

mediate logit;iation, llmllclYI contrul uf
customs a.nd excise by an Irish PtLd bmant, be postpolle<:l for fm-thel' ~on
sideration until after the war, provided
that the question of such control 6~Ul.u be

IV.

of the United Kingdom within !!:even
years after the conclusion of l)ca.c~ . ])'or
tho purpose of deciding in the Parh~ml(\n t
of the United Kingdom the q lHJHt lO tl of
the futmo contl'Ol of Irish clIBtomf> aull
CXCi80, a number of Irish repro!)(;ntat iveH

.i t;--;

V.

UWd.OIll H

and I-:;\ I'i :;, '.

' l' IHllllllht lili lllt'II\, ill n ·.;1 ,l lLj.'H U:1 Hi' l ito agl·,'\.1 .. 11II11l l'H a ll'l '1I1 1y n'll!' !! " , 1 "II I.till I :C- I II 'I'I, or
Lho ( Il'alld ·( ·,lIllI lI il .\., ·,·, alld l ilt, ' tI1U~

l .i ll ll: ~ II(~ 1 of /.II ,' d i:." II:<lliulI:l nil tI" l tUtwlt.
CIII whic\h Ih., ( "' tt\ ' ·ll t.;"11 1I 11:l 111 11, ,\'t \ ~

H, That the o.dministration of tho Irish l }(llictl
and Irish postal sorvicc lihn.ll be rmmr Vlltl
dur ing tho Wril ' to t ho I mporiu.l Gnvol'll-

I U ~ H I "IIIIt' I !i1

it·,'l

Opi l l i"II .

V I. 'l'lw rm l l\i lL~ Il l' :1 . •llIillt. 1:"1',"'1. 11/1 :-lu lljl 'I!!-"
on \\'lt itdl a ~I 'llI'r: tI ag n " ieit'lL! , h :t~ t 11111'11
·!·o,l•.du:il , 1~l ld 1,liI' rn~ l ll i I1 1 ~ "I' juinl, III'

m cnt, l)roviuod that as soon a.s pot;Hi hlu
after t he cP...ss..."'lotion of hostilitio.'i tho
ri.dministration of t hese two sorvicos shall
'become autoTUatica.lly suhjmlt to. tho
Irish Parliament,

un

1-1111 I "lI l1'l'ia.l 1.',~r1it~ .
1n·h-li d 1.1", 1 ~" III·nl l III

cIIUld,I'it"", ;--;IHlllld
1111.'1\1. liI'l~wlf, ' 1' [,"

proportioned to the population of Il'olaml
shu,u b e ca.lled to thc P arliu.lOellt of tho
United K ingdom ,

If and when tho u.ppl'Onlrl of thu Con \,(~Iltiull is
obtained for the first four seotions of my J.>..csolution on the Agenuu. Paper tho materia.ls will
for tho most pa.rt available fol' dra.fting the l'Opmt
of the Convention so fa.r as li'uumcc, Policn, ,\Hll
the Po&-tal scr vjues arG concerned, T ho Conven tion , however, was as..,cmblc<.l fu!' till! pUq>OKO
as stated by the Pri,J.no Minister ill hili let1.m' of
10th May, 191 7, "of pro(lucing fl, scheme of Iri sh
sel£-goYcl'nment," Dond llllt il this iF.> dono the (JonvOlltion wlll not ha.ve discharged tho task it
undertook.
,

'l'h: ~t , (1...... 1'-001101 ;I,,,, III :~,\' lu', a l:n,ra ll ",lllHlIisKilHI KI m-II ht l apl lI,in ll ·t\ 10 tldl 'l'llllHt' {ilm
1\1111111111. of 1 ~I .tll . l·illlll . il'll ",f l il, 1l 111'1: ~1ll1

sho\l l tl. I Il~Y \,o I.IL" " x l n'w;" ~ of I hl ' .";II.lpim.
a llil 1.1111 jl l·: u:l.it:alli li l,,\' "I I 'H\.a.1.lI ~:lIlIl~ l~
j "I't\{\ '.I' m dll a;"~I·I'I'I'h·1I1. 1,, ·1'\\",'11 1.11 11 \oWl)

considered and decided by t he Pru:liamcnt

ind iv il lwd

whidl

1II " IIIIII':llI t b

1111

;' lI l lj l ,t! I~... 111\

l'I!1I1' r: d II"n ', ·lllpII I.: ; !L a'.1· 1101, "t ' I'1l

n ·;~du !;l.

'"

l'tlltIHin.ing fol' Ilt:t:iHinll,
I I. i:: t I'l l" 1.I,a l, t hi:.; l't ' IK I.·t,
cloes HuL biw l t ltn ( :mlld ( 'lIl1l1l1 d l" I", :;\.ill It-:--.'-I \.IUI
(~IIl" " II.Lif)ll, II v e' l l OIL U II' p !1 t l tl:i 'III \\ I.il·h III! I l ir~
fOlmWt~ IIf upi n io ll iI. 11't:II J·, h·d, I U 'I': LII :~ ' ,dl I.h u \l 1~1~
v il-li ona.t Hllcil " 'l4a w l illg"; wlt idl \\t ' I'I' :ll'l'i\'l'd ai,
WCrt) t:onl,inl-(t·lt!. 1111 : ~ rill! :1.~~ n ·"" ~ ' ·Jl I. 1111 I,lli' ,l!;IIIlOI':bl
S~lltlllll{) hl' in~ I'('adl!:d ; ;tl ld i l. ,,:t ll/lol, hu ;--;Hul
t lt jH agmUllH'II I, It :t.: . 11/!1'1l " 'il.du ·'] .
T his r,.tul;
relulmo:-; jt, Lltll !1I1I1'Il I h'\:I ':-;:~l L I '\ ' fill' Uw t 'olivold,wn
to l'Ct,:(II',l il.:-; IWt \t : p! ':l H I:L' Ill' 1';"-j I·I' I.illll \If I·hl! (lmwl

fUl'

OXpechtlOll,
Fortunately, tho matcri l~l') for tIm
expeditious con clusion o:f thc gl'€l.t,tOl' llal't of mn'
~abours aro at h a.nd in the Report which h M bcun
ISSUed (I.C, No. 20) of t h o oollclufJiollf-i reachcd
by the Gl1lnd Committeo, ana of thu q uof:ltioill';

- - - - - - -- _

CotnlH i Ll.eu"~ l·t·llt ll'\"
J L dOl.':-I llul. t'C'I!1I 1 \." III I! 1.1t:t\. I.ltis 111'1'.( hp a 11 '1I :..:;I.il ,V
]ll·tlt:<::-..o.; ill n""I It!d
\.I " . :.!1 it l'aci :: o r \.llI' C l'il-lld

!lr

lA.III·llIliLII !t, ·;--; I'I'PUI'\"
lI H; miu tO IlJ-( ill \,lll' i r

'I'IJI' (: ":11lI 1 (', 1IIIIII i l 1.1'1 ' Wt1l·C\
p I'li \' i :--: i ll ll a I

:111.1'1 '1'1111' 11 10 OIL

.1. :' , Ii.

j, S. !I , I j , ,14 ,

twu' V(~ ht,:~I K (\iz. , I, :..!,
j ~,

a nd

I!I).

IIl~LIH'U of thu

.-._---

In \

IIf t. I I~· l·t·prl·.,,,," I,l li,IVI\
( 'Hlllln; I I .. ,' .. I III' {'H!'u(u l

i, : \\'

(:" ;t lld

.. This Memol"andum is reprint-ed ns it is l'efCl'l'CU tu ill Lit!.! l :l! }lud . Ill'

.

1'.\ 1'1'; 1: .*

1 '~xe i :';11 tlOI' \'i' :I';--; ... h:lll b" ,'ut.I'Wlt...d tAl I~
( ~ \I ;--;\.A lIIl )-I I )II :~\'I I , :UII l/ KI t'I ·.! it :d!' of (l1I1'/{IIll!i
Ilulll i n:~tl ,d hy \.I II' IUIIII ·t·i; t! ' l'n':l ta ll',V ' ~.n' l
hal f or .11I·1':';uw: lIo llli.H :II., ·" 1..\' I,hu II'Hlh
'J'rc :a.'-iIl1'\·, \\"i l.:1 ;~ ( 'lIall'III :1I 1 appon lk,t lIy

Thnt t he Convention, having cOHsiderod tho
lettel' of the P r ime Minister to tho U)mil'lll<.\Il,
rcsolycs to adopt the following pro,risiOIlR and

p. SO). .

() h'

.I I L '.l'1t;~t, 0 11 I ht' 1:I'l'a l.il ll l "f :~U II "i:;I~ l 'arlil~lIltll\~
1.11lI :1.1 Ii 11 i ui 1'> 1 m l.iol1 ur ,. U' t 11:';\.0111:-0 awl

a,~ fol-

I , li.k ~ everyone cl~e , rocogniso tho nccot;sity

ON

~·u ':( "1'I (lN \ '.

\\T I'II

11 1l~ 1 1l~Ll'l' I llIiolli:.1.-:-I
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(li sctlHl'lip !t. tjli~t wn,,-; .gj~·ell to thc.'So matt.ers, ;lnd
j;!w ]l1'OVIS10!~al lmanlllllty on t h elll I submit" that

t.h(l "( 'on \"l'ntl(~n migh t well come ' to a decif>ioll
ripon 1:h (\lt l WIthout much discussion .

As J'(lg,mls 1;110 other ni no hCn.Ufl (vi z. 3 10 1 J
'l
I r: 1(' 17 ,)
. ' > ",
J .-),
, d,
, I, .
, .A I, 2 ~ ) on wlllch {\ provisional
:1.g n~.~.IlIPll t Wil.'l Hot, (\I'rn'crl t\t, -i t should he noted
t,hn.t: IH /'InitIO cnsnH the lack 01 unanimity was can.

[ml1l L (:0 0I l\l Of 1;\\"0 ."lllh-hends tha.t in otlier ca.ses
1;lw 1l1:11,[,(' l'H in d.iliputo are )~ot Vc ry importnnt
HlV ,I t lmt', .I,h!ll'o ',wo only two or t.hrce matters Ol~
\\"!twlt HUl'lOIIH IltHcnssion llll~y be neccRSary.

Till'! poi nl;.'! m·iRell in theso ten hcn.ds fl.TC as'i011(I"\nl : .-.'

TTm,f ::.

~ 1I1,",ll !:~tI (:I).

'l'he Army and Navy.

Tho di lTcroncos of opinion in the Gnttld
(!mn mit,1;eo woro limitod to two questions :'_
(n) vVhelillCl' tho nssent of the Irish Parli a~
IlltlHt ' shuuld be required for Conscript ion ,
a.nt! (b) Whether th e Irish Government should
he authorised after 5 yem:s to r aise a. Terri~
tm'ia l li'Ol'CO under certain conditions. There
noad. bo no delay on these poin ts if the Conv(ln tion adopt (as I ventux6 respectfully to
adviAo them to adopt) the Report of the Sub-

Committee on Defence .
R!! h-H cnd (4). The question of Commercia.l
'l'rootios will not arise if Customs be re/'wrvml.
I'llill-H<w l fi (7) rtllt! (8). Tho experience of 'the
Cil.'1mll O 'llllllittt'c seems to snggest the diffiIltllty oE 1\ 1'I'i ving :lot a satisfactory conclusion
01\ t lWSl1 flO1l10whl\t technical and involvoo
llUt.ttor!'l hy di ~ r:n fl."Iion in fun Convention.
Tho (J01H'(lli ti oH might bo contpnt to record
j·ll n ranI; t hat thoro was a difference of
o pinion on th{11'\(\ puint... , without making a
n'(101IlJll I'IlI II\I;ioll.

But if I may express

Ill'y own opin ion [ would recolUlUend a.
l:o ))q ll'o li li Ml.) on·tho un,."is of l'cscrving to the
11I1'jH.\t'ja J PMlinlllcnt Coinage, Legal tender,

:r JOHignHfot, Ht!\H11)R and Stn.nclal'd of weights
awl m{li\JHll.'n~ , and u,Y d ccllwing that, a.~
mgardR PatA'lnts amI Copyright, Irelancl
i'ihonld RtmHl in tho position of a Colony
which had adopted the provisions of tho
fmJlflria.1 Ac t~ of 1007 and lfl ll.

N. R --Hcnd 9. The term of t he 'Senate's life
if; not statod by the Grand Committee,
hn t as tho Electoral Sub-Committee have
rocommended ten years I think tho ConVlIntion. might agree,

Tho Gra.n;I Committee ha~e nOt
0 11 the questlOn 0
P roportional Representation where n. couHtitnollcy rot,mBS 3 or more members,
l l :willg; regitt'J to the great proponcleran~
of i1ffil'mn.tivo l'easoned a rgumElllt on this
point in t, h~ reeout ·deba.teR in both HOl lSOS
of P:wlin.mcnt, and to t·ho ndvantagcs
which ll1ust neccssfl.rily accrue to minorities
ill Iroland from t ho adol1tion of tllC system, I

H ealL lO,

oonw to n. docislOn

h( ~ .. toO l1'colll Olcml t hat the qll('~tion bo
d! \~idn(l in t,hn affirlll.ativ(l.
Thn Fl'Il.ueh.iRc will na.tm ally be th e new

VI'a.unh iHfl llllll!:r the Reprcscntn.tion of the
.P ooplo Act.
Th e {1ff(~ct of the fhHlings of bhc Electoral
R,vf(kIlHi Rl1h-Commi ttee is to enlarge nrbBl,l

repl'cscntn.t.ion alltl 11.·l lul't: tl, .wllll! l ' xt('llt,
t he rurnll'epresl'lIt;ttion.
The olltC'OIll C is
thn~ thcn~ J:l!onkl hl' ahlmt .;-1 urban
members and Ilb(,ut !l(l l'Hral lHr:mIJel',;,
nut.kingwit.h 4: Ull in-t·..,i t.,\' rL'pn':"(':aat.in.'~ I~
total of };37 (·Il·(·ted 1H('IJlhc l·.~ . dudl witl. the

40 nomi n<lted reinH! ~t m(';n hl '''~ , ..m ~i\'{:
a How;r; of COllllJ:OI\." Ilf 1!/'7 H\('1H,7c r.:..:.
'£ hc (Icl imitntion oi t hu cOIl.:-;t.it'lH:nei C's
,",oul(l. n:"turnlly b~' the \\'01'1\: <If an eXJ>Cl·t
comnUSSlon to IX'glll wnrk WJl(' H t.he Bi ll is
introd uced into the Imperj al P;.lI'Liamcllt.
H ead 11. The point not decided by the Grand '
Committee lUlder tlus head is whet her the
Senate should be gjn~ll thc powcr of
sllggesting amenument·s to money bills.
Some time ago a plt}}Cr eX1li!t.inillO' t he law on
this point in the Am:it ralian Pa rliament was
cil'cul nted to the Grand <':ommittcc, t\1lU. I
think if that paper wcre circulat·ed t o t.he
Conyention. a decision could be speedily
a.rriv~l at.
.

Hea.d 13, The question of Irish represenkl.t.iou
in tho Imperial P arliament is important.
(a) In t hc first p ln.cc t he Hum ber of Irish
representati ....cs has to be d(>termin ed. T h e
alterna.tives are thc adoptioll of t he numbers
stated in the Act of HH4, Yiz., 42, or t.hc
number' indicated by populat-ion, nz., 65.
(b) In t he second place it must be determ ined whether the Irish representa.ti ves

at West.Ill111.Ster should bo a delegat ion
appointed by t he Irish Houso ai Commons
or whether t.hey sbould be elected by t.he
voters. In the form er case \;Jl('re is the
fmthcl' question whet.h er tho election
should be on the systom of Proportion al
Representation.
In rf'fc.renee to t hc HOI1F.e of Lords I respectfully
suggest that the Irish i'cpreHcntntion in the
Honse of Lords should eont·inlle flS at presen t,
unless and lmtil t·ho.t Chamher be !(,Illodclled, and
that in such a cont.ingeney the llHI.t.tcr of Irjsh
representation in t·he Hon se of Lords should be
reconsidered.
H eoo 15, This quest ion will hn.\'6 alread y bee-n

settled, if Sect-ion 1. of my R-(""olut.ion be
adopted,
Head 16. The q uestion of the Impcrial eontribut.ion to be pr"id , pending the report of
th e Royal Commission mentioned in ScctiOli
IV. of my HC'wlllf.ion, n.lH::it be considered.
Obv:iously the Convcntlon cannot undertake au inquiry int{) I rela n d's relati yc
ca.pacity for makillg a contribution or do
m oro thnn indicn.te n. rough and ready
met,hod of indieat.illg the contri bution sneh
as my suggestion of £1 l)er hea.tl of tho
}X>pulat.ion or Lord l\I:i(lieton's suggestion
of l Oth December, 1017, that it f;hould
be the proceeds of Customs and exees:;
profits tl1X, subject to 0. tr.'ulsfcr to the
Irish Exchequer out of these pro~ced!'; of
any ·sum by which the Iri sh Revenue ,
at 'present rates, f;~Us sho r~ of the estimated
expcnditUl'fl of 1 9 17-1 ~ (WIth , I would add.
a snitable sum, say £200,000 , fO l' t ho CORt
of the Irish Parliament, J\Iill ist.crs, an d n ow
departments rmeh ns t he Irish 'l!eMlUY) ,
n.nd to a. fU l'thcl' t.l'fbllsfcr of an y llwreafied
expenditure attri butabl~ to Land ,P urch ase

(and presumably HOllsmg) Und?T the proposalsI adopted by the COlwcnt.lOll.
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Head 17. Tho Report 0.11 limd PUl'chfl."'o Ime
already been cliscus.':)e(L And is HOW down
on the Agenda H\pcr fot' fi.lln l orders.
Head 20, Probably a genoml stn.tmncnt ali to
arrangements for t he Civil Service sonu:wha.t on t he llnes inclico.ted wo uld 1)1..1
n.ccopted by the Convention, withOllt lll ll llh
disollssion ,

Head 21. Of the services men tioned I...\ lld PIlI'chase amI tho Postal Sel'Vi COA ha vo lx:t\ll
dealt with a.bove. The othOl' BCl'yj C~ 111\\sent uo difficulty as thC:l pl'Opm:,<\1 lS only n.
provision to e'llllhle the Irish GOYOl'nmont to
defer {or purpo~es of nclmi uilit m,tivo COIl
venience taking over certain sel'vices f\nd
does not seem controvorsinl

il.l all ,llAh'alll.agl '(\ \I:-i 1~lsi t,ioll (.0 )'o\' ill\\' I.h("l wholo
j :lJul 1.4.1 aHon L (,0 1.lIn l ll,itt'l' cllllt'gt tea

!:i1 tnatlun

no furtlLOl' npportlllli i;'y of !;1I/,!:P;I1~;i,i H~ :101 ldi hlOllli ~to

nr mod i ticat.iollB ill. tl w Holte'II 111 whiull iJ lO intol t'
of UL~tul' nmy fHltllll (i(l t,lwm j.t) mIL for. Jf :OS R
n.dfLi tiullK a t'o dl\lll\llle L dt'/l i mhill. it. 1'>1 !\lm~ to ~~
tl,toy 1Il i ~h t nclv:m tagllo llxly fllJhtlV t ho Jino illl~watc<,l 1Il lHy J.lJ'() pu~~ h~ ftH' a PIHvi lWil\l Grnnd
l~ IIl\ln ~ tt...'{), I wou !11 ;\lll l t.l1.I ~t K I Hlh I~ Grand
Cotnlluttcn ~ lU ght Hul; a i; Uto 01 11.."1'(; t.l) htl '(H'Oatcd
un ',ho lJ;~SlS of i~ P(\ I'Il )l~)tt !n t; 1~l' t'all~Hluuilt. but
1\:; nil a l'm ll!-,'TIII\(!,l) I, t.o lin c';~ llt 'I l i ntu 0 pCJI'a tio
(tIL hoc, My OXPC\(!t!\!,iOl l il'l t.lu1t. it. will l'I\l'OIy o~
llOY0l' 111\ JHI()(klll, My lin ])!,! i:{ !.Ita l. 1Ilsti{\r will
lind i l\ ,\ Ut litml l': ~l'Ii aItH ln i, rO)' I l'dalltl I~ body
:-iCI'Hp lllo u:;ly l'lU1A 1.v lou I'( 'I-I pflw l iH tW I'ry " lnHUlU~blo
<i1\llH\l\{ l of U IHtt!I',
.
M:\< q H) N N 1':1.1 .,

H the Report of the Graml Commi t too bo Ilcn.lt
with in the way indicated tho Conventiun will be

iIIlll'l'I/,

..
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